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HIS VOCATION





CHAPTER I

THE LAST OF A SCHOOLBOY

PDWIN CLAYHANGER .tood on the steep-slopW red-

Hniport Fields gnmed bat po6««iBg Mthentic hedMro«^

l«r the Sue Md andoit Toiy borotudi of niH».>i. / T*
hi«oHc MkJdk, School EdlTS^hC'^^ ĴJr

«ri.« the «„.l h«i ori, b,„ „b^„^ .to . rt^
borough, which saw in canab a menace to it. ™„ -

™'

l.cent^ Of traffi. PM, ,^ STu^ LTd":::3."h»™ngh had «cc«ded in forcing a,e g««.„ J^^, S'^'EngUnd to ran through unpopulated auntry a»e LS^JSa.te«l of through the K« Town., becau^^i, ToaSe?^
r-TtS Hjf?o:2 "t'- r »"• p^p-^

»
*^-i^wny tne live Towns, with a laUwav system snedal tn iJj?

.» characterised by a p«haps excesdve prortnSm ^'
mt««mg detaiU ».„ „„,^ ,„ do withT^e^^fEdwm Oayhanger, a. the, h.„ ceryflnng «, do^rtht



CLAYHANGER

liisloi7</«idi ot the two hundred thooMUid loals b UmFIv*
Towns. OklcMtle gueiMd not the vast inflwencte of its rablime

itupidit7.

It WM e bceeijr Friday in Julj iSyt. The canal, whidi lan

north and lottth, reflected a blue and white ikj. Towards tfie

bridge^ from die north came a long narrow canal-boat roofed

with tarpaulins; and towards the bridge, from the south came a

simihr craft, sluggishly aeq>ing. The towing-padi was a monss
of sticky brown mud, fw in tiie way of rain that year wae

breaking die records of a century and a hal£ Thirty yards in

front of eadi boat an unhappy skeletmi ot a horse floundered its

best m die quagmire. The honest endeavour ot one of dM
animals reouved a frequent tonic from a bare-legged giri of

seven who heartily curled a whip about its crooked Uvge-joindd

ItgL The ragged and filthy child danced in the ridi mud round

the horse's flanks with the simple joy of one who had been

rewarded for good behaviour by the unrestricted use of a wfa^

for die first time.

n
Edwin, with his elbows on die stone parapet of the bridge,

stared uninterested at die spectacle of the child, the wUp^ and

the skdet<»i. He wu not insensible to the piquancy of die

pageant of life, but hn nund was preoccufned with grave and

heavy matters. He lud left schod that day, and iriiat Us
eyes saw as he leaned on the bridge was not a willing beast and

a {^dened infant, but the pussling world and die advance

guard of its problems bearii^ down on him. Slim, gawky,

untidy, fair, with his worn black-bruded doHies, and dung over

his shouldors in a bursting satchel the last kiad of his sdiool-

books, and on his bri^t, rough hair a shiqidess cap whose

lining protruded behind, he had die extraordinary wntftd hwk
of innocence and simplicity which marks most boys ot sixteen.

It seemed rather a shame, it seemed even tragic, that diis mdve,

simple creature, widi his straightforward and frioidly eyes so

eager to believe appearances, this creature immaculate ot worldly

experience, must soon be transformed into a man, wary, incredu*

lous, detracting. Older eyes m^t have wept at the tSmp6dtj

of those eyes.
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|

^oth« b(^, . Kttib younger «Hl ihoiter, .ad clothed in •

Z^wS^^****"^?"^ got on to the bridge, lUKi WM

ofWwin. and hit hps seemed to be pennuentlj pvted teaioodjh^ouwd «ule. Hi. nan« wJ^Sie O.^^
Jltdiool he WM inT«iably called 'the Sand«T'Jn^^

howhehadcomebythenickmune. Its origin wm kit^A«P«Wjt<^ .ge. or hi. childhood. He.Sld^t^dbl
SS^ ^LlirS? '^^ Thvh«lnotnromfc«fdloiUl»2^; ^2 *d not conrtitute « Moet wdety; theySTn^
ss^tfiiriijsi:!^ ^^^ wj-'iTbi^; rSftjente. •» i»ty perfcrmed at Hamm. and poeriblyat theOMcMde H^SchooI. which imitate. Hamnr. tL; feC*»»e^chj^y that they .pent a g«at deal of time to^.
P«eno^and tiiat in pubhc aq^ument. they alway. ,einfo««I22^^1»te.« the degree of intellectual dirf«iLy th«^

With^,^ ^ "*^ ***"***• ****^« ^*^'' ""id t»>e Sunday.

^«> that the pa»pt .hould bear the weightTw.

the^'SS^^S^r t^^7
»^«»«» wund. and perceived thatttc^ whi^ the Sunday had appropriated m' hi.' wa.the oftercanal.boat,adTancing from the wSh.

"HoTM or boat?" adted Edwin.

HS^" °**^ °^ **'*^'' ""d the Sunday.
^WeD.- .aid Edwin, baring .unreyed the uncon.dou. com-
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"Thtt'bedamiittl for .tide I "proterted the Sunday. "We
nid we'd never bet lets thu ten—yoa know that"

" Yei, but ^ Edwin hesitatingly drawled.
"But what?"

„ "^ "^^ Ten," Edwin agreed. -But ifs not Mr.You^ got a nue start on me."
"Rats I

" said the Sunday, with finaUty. In the pronundatioD
of this word the difference between his accent and Edwin's
came out clear. The Sunday's accent was less local; there
WBi a hint of a short «e' sound in the 'a,' and a briskness
about the consonants, that Edwin could nerer have compassed.
The Sunday's accent was as carelessly superior as his clothes.
EndenUy the Sunday had some one at home who had not learnt
the art of speech in the Five Towns.

in
He began to outline a scheme, in which perpendicular

«pectoration figured, for accurately deciding the winner, end
a complicated argument might have ensued about this, had it
not soon become apparent that Edwin's boat was going to be
handsomely beaten, despite the joyous efforts of the Uttie chikL
The horse that would die but would not giire up^ was only saved
from total subsidence it ereiy step by his mdomitable if aged
spirit Edwin handed over the ten nutfUes even before the
other boat had arrived at the bridge.

"Here," he said. "And you may as well have these, toa*
adding five more to the ten, aU he possessed They were not
the paltry marble of to^y, plaything of infants, but the majestic
nnker,' black with white spots, the king of marbles in an era
when whole populations practised the game. Edwin looked at
them half regretfully as they lay in the Sunday's hands. They
seemed prodigious wealth in those hands, and he felt somewhat
as a condemned man might feel who bequeaths his jewels on
the scaffold. Then there was a rattle, and a tumour grew out
larger on the Sunday's thigh.

The winning boat, long preceded by its horse, crawled
under the bridge and passed northwards to the sea, laden with
crates of earthenware. And then the loser, with the little gW's
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fiilher wd mother «Kl her brothen WKl iirten, «Ki her kiteW

Sirs :s irsT -i:
i-.ts^cht^^

•wy beyond the bridge. They could we. hBtwlT^k^
whitened tarpMliu. that the diM« iJn-^ *w T^ ^
with day. ^^ "" "»• «V «>«Uy of the cndk WM Med

"Where does thiu there day come from?" ok«rf im^-
For not merelyw« he hone«Iy«Juck^.V^ent^1i^
but It was meet for him to behare lik/.^ «»nosity,

numly questions.
"° "* ^^'^^ '*«• man now, and to ask

i» nl'^^^'T''
"^ *• ^""^y comfiUly. "Can't fou seeIt pamted all OTer the boat?"

v^mi 70U see

"^^^^IlJrJSf^'^Z.'" *• "^y f«>» Runcorn?-They dontbnngitfiom Runcorn. They bring it fromComwalL It comes round br sea-4ee ? » He knokS

Oh I Come«« I » the Sunday cut him short «If. bfe..^weU one o'clock and after 1»
-**»«««. irs Messed

They dimbed the long bank from the canal ud to th. M-««

K~Mo uaiurmty, and they would doubtless have rfnn- »k-

Hold on I " cned the Sunday.
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^mn the apridoa. .oimilit oooid not kil^ and th« ti»onnn of fin ipniig fton Uw gteun and lan b a thowud
ddiote and lovdj hues down Um sida of a moontain of nhm.They were emptying a few tone of mohen ilag at the Ckuldoa

?^"'*^. P^ ~"«^ and faded, and yJTthooght they
h«i Tanhhed, and yoo could lee them y^T^ndSm ^escaped Ae baffled eye, unlem a dood aided them for a momem
•gaiMt the tun; and their ephemend but enchantinf beauty had
eqNrcd for efer.

"Now I -laid Edwin iharply.

"One minute tea tecoodi," mid the Sunday, who had
•natched out his watch, an inesUmable contrivance with a
oentar»«econds hand. "Byjowl That wm a goodWA moment later two smaUer boys, both laden with satchels,
appealed over the brow fiom the canaL

'

"Let's wait a^jiii;'' mid the Sunday to Bdwin, and aa the
smaller boys showed no huny he bawled out to them aerom
themtervening dnder-waste: "Runl" They mn. They were
his younger brothers, Johnnie and Jimmie. "Take thk and
hookitl- he comasanded, paming the strap of his satchel over
his head as they came tt|k In firtalistic silence they obeyed the

"What are you goiog to do?" Edwin asked.
"I'm comii^ down your way a bit"
" But I thought you said you were peckish."
"I shaU eat three sUces of beef instead of my usual brace."

said the Sunday carelessly.
^^

Edwin was touched. And the Sunday was touched, because
he knew he had touched Edwm. After all, this was a solemn
oottsion. But neither would overdy admit that its solemnitr
had affected him. Hence, first one and then the other began
to skun stones with vicious force over the surface of the laigest
of the tiiree ponds that gave interest to the Manor Fwm.
When they had thus proved to themselves that the day
differed m no manner from any other breakii^-up day they
went forward.

*

On their left were two pitheads whose donWe wfaeeh re-
volved rapidly in smooth sUence, and the puffing engine-house
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.hJ?" ^ *»<*wi«l whhout • word through the bri^k

«>• P«h. they aSJwSl .^21 5?*"*'** »^»««» Mne over

wori^ST^ J^„u^^ of word, with theiK-wH WHO aiwayi played pitch-endtOM thAM in a^

little farther on the od«^ 1?^ 2 ^«"«'»-»-tl»«tteinpf A
«•« ^1 • f P^ ^*** ^f » naanufactOfT disdaaed «,

MeweuTB Foid. Cart*.? ^ r^»^ V**** *" »«« ^cre

nom their stubby thumbs with a cannn vLf ! **"
that no boy could ever hnn. . **°**f-^«

^o^ce and precision

,

Edwin innJunt^LV^en « il^^^^^ ^^^ «°" '" «>"'»"«»

and the bearded sk^o^.^St^^^^^^^^
twisted his white aoron info . !!n ^ *"**"** ^~" youth,
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ainmtion, Charlie OigreaTe. younger than hJniKlf by « «».h^iMted him from the second place in the school Thi
report m his pocket said

: "Position in dass next term : thfad" •

rheie would of course be no 'next term' for him. but the
report remamed. A youth who has come to grip, with that
powerful enemy, his fiither. cannot afford to be handicapped

^t • *^« " • "^POrt entirely inelev«it 7^
Suddenly Charlie OigreaTe gave a curt nod. and departed,m nonchalant good-humour. doubUess considering thlTto

accompany his chum any farther would be to be guUty ofprLsh sentimentality. And Edwin nodded with equal ^i^es.and made off slowly mto the maze of Bursley. The thought in
his h^ was: "I'm on my own. now. I've got to fe« hnow by mysdf." And he felt that not merely r&therrbu
the leagued umverse, was agamst him



CHAPTER II

THE FLAME

I

-pHEmious agencii^ which society has pUced at the dis-

«r .nor^r"*
* T°'^ »>«« « work on Edwm in oneZ

just this very day when he should step into the world. Themoment must therefore be regarded*^as dramatirSe fotoaod moment of an experiment long and elaborately p^paS
ad^r^ *?'" "**"^ "^"^ ""^^ ""d the wea^n o^e^«t to try conclusion, with the world, and many^ple for

toowlcdg.. He had received, m fact, 'a good educiuon'-or

^^J^w"" '^^- ' *^°~'«"y «>»"'* education'; ass^J
as complete « equipment of knowledge as could be obtain^^county, for the curriculum of the Oldcastle High SdZuZ
He*Sr*'^^~"""°"^'*^'^*«f*« Middle^h^

^Jr, i ^ ***"'*''**» ""'^^K <>^ n*tunil liistory. and inparticular of himself, of the mechanism of the bodv wdmin?
though which his soul had to express and fulfil S. L^onc
ever l^ br^thed to him, nor had it ever occurrwl to anv onejround him that such information was needfTTd L nJ one

about wi h him inside that fair skin of his, so no one ha^S^to expLun to him the mysteries by wWch he w« hemmS

P^Chv"teTe'^*T^""«^°'^• - rationaTy 'tC^
S.S2 u

*'^*' "• *=^*P*' " *t Sunday school had a^^ been genumely faced. And as for pWlosopTy. he ha5not the shghtest conception of what it meJnt. He La^
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th»t a philosopher was one who made the best of a bad job, and
he had never heard the word used in any other sense. He had
great potential intellectual curiosity, but nobody had thought to
stimulate it by even casuaUy telling him that the finest minds
of humanity had been trying to systematize tije mysteries for
quite twenty-five centuries. Of physical science he had been
Uught notiiing, save a grotesque perversion to the effect that
gravity was a force which drew things towards the centre of the
earth. In the matter of chemistry it had been practically
demonstrated to him scores of times, so tiiat he should never
forget this grand basic truth, that sodium and potassium . be
relied upon to fizz flamingly about on a surface of watei. Of
geology he was perfectly ignorant, though he Uved in a district
whose whole Uvelihood depended on the scientific use of
geological knowledge, and though the existence of Oldcastle
Itself was due to a freak of the earth's crust which geologists call
a * fault'

Geography had been one of his strong points. He was awaie
of the rivers of Asia in their order, and of the principal products
of Uruguay; and he could name the capitals of nearly aU the
United States. But he had never been instructed for five minutes
in the geography of his native county, of which he knew neither
the boundaries nor the rivers nor the terrene characteristics. He
could have drawn a map of the Orinoco^ but he could not have
found the Trent in a day's march ; he did not even know where
his drinking-water came from. That geographical considerations
are the cause of all history had never been hinted to him, nor
that history bears immediately upon modem life and bore on his
own Ufe. For him history hung unsupported and unsupporting
in the air. In the course of his school career he had several
times approached the nineteenth century, but it seemed to him
that for administrative reasons he was always being dragged back
again to the Middle Ages. Once his form had 'got' as far as
the infancy of his own father, and concerning this period he had
learnt that 'great dissatisfaction prevailed among the labouring
classes, who were led to believe by mischievous demagogues,'
etc. But the next term be was recoiling round Henry the Eighth,
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who was a skUfiil wamor and politician.' but 'unfortunate in
hi. domestic relation.'; and «, to Elizabeth, than whom 'few

T'**"»i!I*^ ^ ""'''' ^^^' ^"t ^ ch*«cter come.

!1,;S^. i^" *• ?^^* examination.' History inde^
lejjjred it«df mto a serie. of more or le« sanguin;^ eve^

Identified mth the awistance ofnumben. Neither of the develop,
ment of national hfe. nor of the clash of nations, did he realWknow anythmg that was not inessential and anecdotic. He could
not remember the clauses of Magna Charta, but he knew etemaUy

K
'~«8°«d *t • P^<^^ -imusingly called Runnymede. And

the one feet engraved on his memory about the battle ofWaterloo
was that it was fought on a Sunday.

And as he had acquired absolutely nothing about politicaleconomy or about logic, and was therefore at the mercy of the

L"^^ '^P^"*'^ **""' ""'gh* ^^ his fancy by storm, hisunfita^ to commence the busine« of being a citken ataiost
reached perfection.

~«»wsi

m
For his personal enjoyment of die earth and air and sun and

rtaij and of soaety and soUtude. no preparation had been made,
or di^t ofc The sentiment of nature had never been en^coumged m him, or even mentioned. He knew not how to look
at a landsoipe nor at a sky. Of plants and tree, he was aseiqumtely ignorant as of astix,nomy. It had not occurred tohmi to wonder why the days are longer in summer.^d heTaguely supposed tiiat tiie cold of winter was due to an LcrLSd^« of tiie earth from the sun. Still, he had"e"r^?^
Saturn had a ring, and sometimes he unconsciously looked for itm the firmament, as for a tea-tray.

Of art. and tiie arts, he had been taught nothing. He hadnever seen a great picture or statue, nor heard great orchestral
or «,lo music; and he had no idea that architectore was an^

mLiil^ ?^ ? ^^V^'^' °' °^^"y °ther literature, he hadUcemse been taught nothing. But he knew the meaning of a

l«Lfhn f
''^"^

"l*
^^^ P'*^' °^ Shakespeare. He hJd notlewnt how to exprew hunwlf orally in any language, but through
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^ that he could pMse and analy«. with wperb awunmce themojt magnificent sentences of Milton, Viigil. and Radnc. ThisAiO, together with an equal sldll in utilizing tS^i^enS«
properties of numbers and geometrical figuies, was the «w2bnlhant achievement of his long apprenticeship.

And now his education was finished. It had cost his fiither
hrentyHeight shiUings a term, or four guineas a year. »ndZ
tiouble. In younger days hU father had spent more money uid

ftlhri!!^^"° Z"*"'^''"
**" *' upbringing of a dog. Hi.

t^ ^^^ ^T*^ J"**^'"
"^^^ '*°8» through treating Aem mmdnndual^ But .t had not happened to him. nor tolybody to

authority, to treat Edwin as an individual. Nevertiiele«H^not be assumed tiiat Edwin's father was a odious and Z^Z^
less brute, and Edwin a martyr of neglect Old Clayhanger was.on the contrary, an average upright and respectable parwt w^^ r'"i?r" ' thoroughly sound education, andS hadhad the good fortune to receive that tiioroughly sound education,
as a preUminary to entering tiie world.

""aoaucation,

IV

«..„^f "^ ^^ ^^ ^°" "*^^"« ** imperfections of Ms equip-ment for the grand entry ; but stiU he was not witiiout uneasto^
In particular tiie conversation incident to tiie canal-boat waser

T t'T ""^ ^"^- J' *"*^ *^"' " ^^ '«fl«<=ted. that^
should have remauied. to such an advanced age. in a state of
Ignorance concerning tiie origin of the clay froni which Uie
crocks of hw nauve district were manufactured. That tiieSunday should have been able to inform him did not cause himany sham^ for he guessed from the peculiar eager tone of voicem which die facte had been delivered, that the Sunday was mere^

knew all the Sunday's tone^ of voice; and he also was well
aware that the Sunday's brain was not on the whole better stored
tiian his own. Further, tiie Sunday was satisfied witii his bit of
acadental knowledge. Edwin was not Edwin wanted to know
why. If tiie clay for making eartiienware was not got

' • the Five
Towns, the Five Towns had become tiie great seat c the manu-
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[fccture. Why were not poti made in the South, where the dayamefrom? He could not think of any answer to this enigmZ
nor of any means of arriying by himself at an answer. T^
fcehng w«, thjt he ought to hare been able to arrive at theanswer as at the answer to an equation.

He did not definitely blame his education ; he did not think
j!«^y

»^«f. ^ thing at alL But. as a wo^ian withT^e
diswmfort dunly fears cancer, so he dimly feared that^m«ht be somethu^ fundamentally unsound in this sound edu«!nonofh* And he had remo«e for aU the shirking that he hadbeen guilty of during aU hi. year, at school He shook W.head solemnly at the immense and nearly univenal shirking^contmuj^ly . nt on. He could only acquit three or fou^l
all that he could say in favour of himself was that there w^mjnyw^se than Edwin Clayhanger. Not merely thet^S
the masters, were smners. Only two masters <»uld he umtN^edly respect a. having acted con«nentio«sly up to t^P«^^ and one of these was an unpleasant brut^ AU^
clevernesses, the mgenmUes, the fakes, the insincerities. Aemcapaaties, the vanities, and the dishonesties oMhf^t str^Uejled to him, and he judged them by the me«^S^'^
It^SZ

alone^ A schoolmaster might as weU att^pt ^

that^dt Sd^^i^X'^ISSk!? '"^ '"--^^'

refonT!^ ^« *^T°""- ^^ ""^ " «P'««didly serious as

a^^Wlf fLL'"^' T'^'J''
'' *°"8ht he Jould hav"

iHe d^ired .n^S^
'^?'^ i^nperfection into perfection.xie oesu-ed—and there was rea^ passion in his d«ii«. %« ^« u"

[best, to exhaust himself in doing^ W in1i^!l !~^-
^'

bus consrM.nr- xi^ jj .^ °®'*» "* "^"8 according to
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I i

bound u, gi„ ta ..L"^' ::,'^,^^j^y^i
"ITI show 'em! "he muttered
And he meant that he would show the world IT.. -,

Whence had it suddenly sprung Sf« Zl? aI""'"
*^''"

ojuddy mefficiency. of /onLelie^^'tirtJ se^nd-^'^.dthe dishonest, that flame astoundinglv bursts forth^ ^^. *^

unheeded spark that none had ^t Sht ^W ' ^^^^'^

bursts forth out of a damp jungHf^W^ LS^ T"* i'gence that could not po^i^^yjfTiT ^^^ ^v ?**"]
encourage it. The ve^ arcWtec^^ ^ L sl^ 1'"^^° ^

environment has done naught for U • Lo^tn^u ?" ^^'^

»d dir.,-.. hi. .ge Teh dSr4h.™vcJst r^'oteenrer ™«ri™« b, their absence f but ^^^"^ '"?.:m were untidy. He did not mind how heS* M J^

-.ouC™'„ iStur^et^" ».h^«a:r Swith serene and terrible pureness
*"''*"'» «™e burned

b.^7n.«/a'^-/--rrursf'si

sn they, who in childbed an('
^But

i
t gravesides had been at
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luon had meant everlasting death. SudTk^h In ^^T^"
TowMpifnotelsewhei..^^^ »>«»» youth m the Five



CHAPTER III

BNTRV INTO THE WORLD

junction of Trafalgar R«id in i;^** ^"""^ n««ly « the
y*rd» down Woodis'unBi,^1«S.'J^«>d Street A f^
«2f

fao'i«>ntai. from ali q^T^J^ZT^ "^^^^^^
<*" of a little old woman Xi^ ^ *''*" «>^ to the
?f her porch. On theTel of^f''*^ ^» *« top .SJ•mmen«j constable, clad in wLtn. "*"°^ P*^*"'"* •*««» ^
•^forthewiing of mad d^!&jf • g«n under iS
•nd their two heads were exaX at fi,

^""^ '° **>« *«>««n,
rf .maU double gates near SToId

*

f*
"""^ ^"^'^^ <>« • iS^Aeworfj ..steam Printing Wol^'^?*^ ''*'«P^toJ

busmett^" And from as f« „ Du^. /J°
-dmittance except oo

puff-puiT which proved the ^ of
1^"^ «>'Jd be heard tS

«ile« and mere pleasure-s^k"^ wc^Tk';.*^
"""'^ ^ ^^^^^

^ck Square was one of XI ^!.
^^^bidden access.

•". the public pla^t C:;''Tt'L"'^
'''^^ -P-^ of^•ng only a sloping rectanriT hI

^ "° *^c «»o« itRoad and Wed^^^\^ ^,^; .* ^«nt lot, with ^Z^
outlet on its inner sides^e build'

""'^°' "***^ ^owe« low and humble, and. as it wt^tJL"" *°^ ^« «<*^
the chief of them beine th« „n • ^J"*^*^^ 'ro™ the wr-kL
bellringe« used to Zt ZdL^''^ '"^ wheretlLS^e very birth of Trafalgar RoaS.iT ?"^ ^°°^«* <>"* "Ponwhose name dates it. which h^»l ^^^'^ ^'^'^^ thoroughC
.few then living, to uSe^'u^'T^J-^ !» ^« «^e^"^
^^ked out upon the birth of se"v"rS'orpacUo«e^*- /* ^^

„ uiu pacjc-horse roads which
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TkaWgw R(Md had lupplanted. Onm m a^
B«k. tluu wound .loSHrim^d do^HT ^°^"»

•ad another wu Abouldr Stw«^» ft.!!!: i .. ^ *® Hanbndge;

unhurried. At theT^io? ofZZ T^' "f^.t.*"^Street stood the Dngon Hotel on^»£ ^ "** '^'^»*»

the town, from^ch ^1^,^^' Po.t«ghou« of

witched coaches «d waggons^ at^„!?" .
?"? ^"*'« ^

Hotel for hundreds ofy^ ? LJ " ?"^°'" **** ^^O"
brick and stone, with fi^^L^ ^" "^ ^"«°» «b"i^i«
Georguui tin.e,''«d it C^^t'^thr "^ "*"'^' ^ ^^^^
old and assume theXd^ of .a? ?f''u'*T""'

^»«
lemember string, of pactmls L!5 k

"** ^^"*" ^^^^
in zigzags down^oodSLn S'aSTar^^ iT'"'

:^P**'"«'

fy
falling, with awfiU smashes oHhe ^kt^^K*"**

^^'^"•
the deep, slippery, scare* n»,ZZ -

*^««7 they carried, in

valley. DuSIJ^I^^^"?//'^* fi"} """ts into 'the

roads into mere stoeetTand ^^^151'''*'' declension of these

of aU mule,,J^ SlpJ^^V*^*'^ "? *^ '^^
neighing and pnwdng^r^^l*" "^"^^ "^ *»»

Tntfalgar Road.,imply'beTlT^w^^H/^T?' "'^'^
easily graded, flourished witMoUbl^ ^, »n<i broad and

horsed trams that «ui on linL. A^ * *^"P^ *>^ Pai'-

of those cushioned^" ":^ pe^psTevW ""'.P™"^
that coach^vers used to ill «u* ^^, ,? ^? °*^'' ^^^
turn at the bottom of W^m T^. ?• "'^"* *^* ****** «^ ^^
honour of an Egyp^^H.^^5

0«nce absurdly renamed in

unnoticed «veTS^btfd i^^ '^'
T°^"° ^^ (now

boy.) was once ^y^tStv\'''r"'°' "*^ "^°o»-
The history of huXU^^^i, cLicL °^ "^l^^'-the very mac» lam of that oart of AJ^^ u .

«"bedded in

unheedingly tread it dZ.'t^^'^^^^^J^ *« bu^esses

^ «noky prose of ind^^ririLuf^/^^^'"'^^^^^^^
Dragon Hotel, safely survivine aU^oi!? u ** ^^^ *«
virtue and attraction of ^^^b^^T"".^' ** "^^^"y
of the interestingne*. of ei^te^

^°'' *^"» "^ '«»»d them
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down to it. left, .toodT!LSSL^??« ^«»»PfcuouS

U.e doubl^windowed2:iX1lLT2?E:?.^D. CUyhanger, Printer MdSfaS^^J^'^^^^^^Jrttefi.
J«»

w« . later wd muchkJ?«^' >* ^^^ «-^
•Sprinting.- All^bJS^rk^,;:**! *••«»«'« wo^

yelloir, and had obviou.1, bTn 1°
*J?^

** **S«^ '«• PiUntS

welching bl^dc/Th^XTltS; '^ • ^ A»rk iW
•?«««, iome dirty «d wmeSL i^**'" ?« •t"»I>7. JmoS
«n» and .rchitni^. T^^^^^'''''^^^^th^ui^
b-^ of the roof w„ -lig^yt^ 5"^^^ -POu^aTS
end of the roof-ridgeZtt,^ "^"«^ -ubwdence/^"tS
coloured chin,ney5>r^,^T^^ ^^ thri«W
of the big Wcleyun chaSZ^J^ **J^^°' fr^" 'he p^

shop window was allurinriv ^TZ.- ? .
*'*• The teftJuwd

writing «,d reeling, 3^oTed^„ ^* '^'^ "«»>^ •PpanUu!^
of.^ English .Sd^f^'^^^^denu^^^
-^edge.i^.„,^^otJ^^^^^

In the
"'

two men, onTSS^^^S^J' "l?^ *« '^dow. «ood
oAer with a beaver hTL^^^'ini""* ^^'^^^J«^
***^«w>, pleasantly ^f? <»nver8ation. They w»^
down in dJ;iS^''S,:^*^,^-/?f"re.. the younge^^S^
up benignantly at tkT^ol^ ytu' "f.** '^'' 'o«k^
begun with a business matt^ thJ^? .*^"'** »*« 'bat, havkS

ftt'^J- .^"^^"-»-ne'fh?i^,^^^^ " ^- • ^^
functioned, the passes behind the .t^ °.™* *« '^op
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BOW of monej, this slueffkh ri^ --^^ n i ^ "" *"** •»<*

fortune.. •tnJhing^urSfSt ^t„!;1 .-" <»^«P"t.tion. «d

aiustrtted herbal. ^ hLSTi.;!?"
.^^^"^on. Bible, wd

that ^^ J!?ii:fk^'trc^; r.^ .S'
^^^ -^

««nty; «k] nobody heard romMce In »J
""^^ •" ow the

««ne.pot at the «£rfhuS^W.
'^'''"^ **» ^ ••'f*

printer to i„t«Ki«^ S^' li^'
**«• "<> *« fi»t

nnder forty-five, bat hTLSS «^' «?" *«' '^ *«»

in« «,gular bow; the wristb!^ wTSL^'^ S^~*
**«*

wmtik and, owing to the riiorta^JJ^ ,
^ ***** *» *«

ther were my ^ble eri^ « i^. ^ *f
•»!»« coat-.leeye.,

^ hand.Teep in SThorST Sd^^/r^.T'? ^-
»«»»«». They were not prednelv di^S? ^" '^"-^•"'

w« the .hirt-fiint, nor the^^'^^^* ^^ wri^band., nor
the linen looked l.Aou/h T^^"^ ^T'"^ "^'^'^t ^
n«^d.y. Clayhange^st^r^^M^ ,?:«-«>'« ^
<Iut7 «nd not dean : and furthi^r h! ' .

*^ ^^^ *•»*. not
the ume miit, ever o^^e ^S of S^? *° ''^ «^"«lly
being done for. The S)u^ alwl^?/°'^/°' "<J never
'='««.; the wai.tcoat iw^, ,h^Z.^. T^f^ *«"-««
erery article m the pocket. ^W^!!^ u^T*'^ *^« °"«ine of
down the front (andn^ i^''^^ '!f^ ^*^ * '^^ »'*•"»

button insecure. The wat fSn f.5^ ,
^*'''^' ""^^ ^^^^ 'owest

«nd fretted at the cuffrfittiS v' "^^'"^ '^""^ the collar

eha^cter of an Sd ^onyf ^^a,™ i^tr' ^"'^^^^ «^^
*"

«Ki h«I expanded with b , Inh. ffis h^H
'^'^."^ '^^ ''''".pnn. H,s head was a little bald on
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• •««. WM plenteous and deSn^J^*^ ^ *»•««» o*

coot«dictbg the m^^'TrT^ *^ **«««.

««ui.h, now di.SSyre^S "^ **'' **«• ~^

w-^Stnie^^rwhtre'^'?^^^ He
•«» veiy old. He «^,L f« S. ."'* "* conclusion thiu tber

thinking of them, tS^h^ r '''"'^.'^ «»««» without

«*Wd himself 'o„T«i^\Ttht„ro,^'»'«^ H«
««f«Uy his shiOting wdgSw h^H !!'r "^'^ ^ *»««»
•trokeit When he coluSU?^ ? ^ •»««» « oider to
uttered it in his^ST^i^^^'^"*^*" "**' * •«te^«i
"^derful; he itlS^ JSS^""^ -;^»« did sometlSJ
acquired foreign languageT^d tJ,.^ J?

*** " imperfectly

employed, he gere .tSn to the^Z^J^ ~** ***«^
He wore . buck rilk .toc^ S . s^r^"^ ^ »«•«*»
hu remarkable headgeaTand W. 21 ^ "**" •"'^ U«n
i»d survived into^i^i,^'.^ f);:*" '^^^^ t%ht He
his owa ° * "*»'« fortunate ^ge than

IV

forsuchaMndiMM. Dari™rV I ^'^"""«'''°»I'«1M«
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hJ' to'^lT^*
"' ^''' *^^^ »»» oM num. "dont bM» thyhjd to me ... not to met I'm one o' th' ould •ort^R?

loogat hm^ with hM whhered &ce tnuufigured br louZ

eeL^J!!/?*^"'*^^' ^*'**'» ^^^'^ '^ •«««i toee «t tute of aptation simUar to that of Mr. Shushion..^•njmen gaied at each other; Edwin looked at the ground•nd other unresponsive objects.
grouna

iJl^r^C ^'^^'^'^ '^""P"'' ""» "d "k Big

2^. IloSS^ ^ "^ ^"^^^^ ^«"^«^* »»^-i).pe?;

And Edwin hastened through the shadowy shop as if loosed

He comprehended nothing of the encounter: neither .« »othe ongm of the old man's status in hi, fiithert e^Il„ „!I !to the cause of his fkther's strange en^oZ uTlZ^^^^.^maa .mpatienUy as an aged simpleton, probably^^tiot

odd- fe ^h " S? •*<»»'
r«t cajolingly. And this wasOdd, for. though nobody could be mofe pemuasively agreeable
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fwn hi« ikther when he choM. th- ^ •

•nd getting more soVEdwii !^i^ *^ ''*" infrequent
ominous in hi, bei^sent dZ.^ S!

'"^^'^^^^ -J^^SJ
not wMt to go to the printi^ offiS

"* P^cularly did
However, he met Big Tame- with «u • .

r^-'^^^^^-'Big^^^rs^ste"^^^:^

w^J"Snx*:j;-^--^^^^ don.^ow

«centti:r.s,^rh,?it:^^^^^^

o?^ot^slX.^ - -"-^T^r^et^^^^^^
l^'IT.'S^'^^ ^^ ^<^ the ho, Alw.^ ,,^

Janie. was. of course, .w«e of t£«,fB^V*^l^«>^ Big
finesse and enough gentle m-S *

Bf James had enough
•master- to 'mister' K ^ *° ^*°«« ^tantiy the
not laughing .^in..^He^c^Sd^TJT r.^ «'« ^-^ '^
James had begun so promptlyTlSK- f

*^^'°« that Big
foreman compositore3K»^ " "'^ter

'
because the

once begin to take a -S^^^'e^tl^^^^^^ '^°"»* ^^'^ *t
thmking that hi. father mustha^^^ Jl'^''^^ »** help
.a« thisvaguelydisturbed S. and "^^^^ And
impendrngbatUeandof

thecorDleJflf"'"*^'**
him of his

h.m And his hand. wanden^^^hL^'^"*"»^*''ed against
unfortunate report which stated L l,^;*^ '^"^«» that
during the term.

tiiat he had lost one place

VI
He lingered in the blue-naved •««!

•hadows swept continually. a^d^J^ b^t
""^^ ''"** ^^oud-

B^cularly ascended the fl^ht oTw^/'T **"* »*** '^
office, and disappeared. Edwb klw^?. *^ *^ ^''^ P""ting
Aop to remove his bag, for his^athTJ^M '""'' '^'^'^ to the
*un. if he found itZe ft Cf^n'^lt^- '"^ "'^"^« naa been untidily left. He wdled,
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just like an animal, to the doorway, and theE . lippM np to the
rounter, behind the great mahogany case cl ' artists' in, i jrials.'
His ftther and the old man were withit tfc.- shop nvu, and
Edwin overheard that they were discussing a topic t at had
lately been nfem religious circles, namely. Sir Henry Thompson's
ingenious device for scientifically testing the efficacy of prayer.-
known as the • Prayer Gauge.' The scheme was to take artain
hmpitals and to pray for the patients in particular wards, leaving
other wards unpiayed for, and then to tabulate and is-^ie the
results.

Mr. Shushions profoundly resented the employment of such
a dodge

;
the mere idea of it shocked him. as being blasphemous :

and Danus Oayhanger deferentially and feelingly agreed with
him, though Edwm had at least once heard his father refer to
the topic with the amused and non-committal impartiality of a
man who only went to chapel when he specially felt like going.

I ve preached m the pulpits o' our Connexion," said Mr.
Shushions with solemn, quavering emotion, "for over fifty year
as
jj^

know. But I'd ne'er gi' out another text if Primitives had
ought to do wi' such a flouting o' th' Almighty. Nay. I'd eo
down to my grave dumb afore God I

»

He had already been upset by news of a movement that was
on foot for deferring Anniversary Sermons from August to
September, so that people should be more free to go away for
a holiday, and coUections be more fruitful What I Put off
God's ordinance, to enable chapel-members to go ' a-wakesing '

I

Monstrous I Yet September was tried, in spite of Mr. Shushions
»nd when even September would not work satisfactorily, God's
ordinance was shifted boldly to May, in order to catch people
and their pockets well before the demoralisation incident to
houdays.

Mwin thought tiiat his &ther and the mysterious old man
would talk for ever, and timorously he exposed himself to obtain
possession of his satchel, hoping to escape unseen. But Mr
Shushions saw him, and caUed him, and took his hand again.

"Eh, my boy," he said, feebly shaking the hand, "I do pray
as you'U grow up to be worthy o' your father. Thafs aU as I
pray for."

Edwin had never considered his father at an exemplar. Ue
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WM « just and unmerciful judge of hi. r.»i.-
had a thousand mevanci a«? ?^^^* •ff^iask wfiom he
despised Mr. ShSrand^L^ed " '"^'^ "^^^^
simpleton, and not a rerrtTL^^'**'" *'^** he was a

run aookedl,down th^ wL^ed chi^^lLnr^^scorn expired. Th*. m-« • u. T. .
^*' ^d his impatient

He was astounded, mystified- h.,» u
^ ,* °""^ humihty.

him.elfwasnever^r^dti.^^'lJL'^?^ «*
that epic tear.

"» "« "e never learnt, the explanation of



CHAPTER IV

THE CHILD-MAN

THE origin of the tear on the aged cheek of Mr. Shushions

went back about forty years, and was embedded in the

mfancy of Darius Clayhanger.

The earliest memory of Darius Clayhanger had to do with

the capital letters Q.W. and S. Even as the first steam-printer

in Bursley, even as the father of a son who had received a
thoroughly sound middl&dass education, he never noticed a

capital Q.W. or S without recalling the Widow Stisan's school,

where he had wonderingly learnt the significance of those com-
plicated characters. The school consisted of the entire ground
floor of her cottage, namely, one room, of which the far comer
was occupied by a tiny winding staircase that led to the ancient

widow's bedchamber. The furniture comprised a few low forms
f<» scholars, a table, and a chair ; and there were some brilliant

coloured prints on the whitewashed walls. At this school Darius

acquired a knowledge of the alphabet, and from the alphabet

paned to Reading-Made-Easy, and then to the Bible. He made
such progress that the widow soon singled him out for honour.

He was allowed the high and envied privilege of raking the ashes

from under the fire-place and carrying them to the ash-pit, which
ash-pit was vast and lofty, being the joint production of many
cottages. To reach the summit of the ash-pit, and thence to fling

backwards down its steep sides all assailants who challenged your

supremacy, was a precious joy. The battles of the ash-pit, how-

eva, were not battles of giants, as no children had leisure for

ash-carrying afta the age of seven. A still greater honour
aooorded to Darius was permi88t(» to sit, during lessons, on the
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topmort visible step of the -n^-
h*ving taught D^iu? to i^ ^t'^ '*^' *"»« widow Su«an.
he would toit .tScTn^ f^i.tir '"'

^l"^*^^
^'•° *° ^nit.^

At the iige of «.vl^ H^Lf !"'
"°*'^^'' «"<J «st«.

.ommoned^o the^Sd itlT?K ^"« ^^"P'^**' ^^^ wa.
nor deal with the muSical^tK/^?* ^^^^ "«^her write
night-schools which stuSrSl^^ ''"* ^^^'^ """^ «''«y»
attend if business permS fIk "T *"** "P'^»«fa migS
«*ool. which Dariur^rfoyouSjt!:' '';'! '''" ** S""^y
^««^ and which he had n« °? '

•
*^"*"***^ •"»<» the axe of

^Wer the Sunday 5i^ b^^^'^" °' '^^"«- A. he^^J
Wn.. Sunday m™ ^^^S^^

"<>- .^^ -ore enchantinftl

du^ngsi,days;itwas^hTmo^L^w^^^^'** *^« «^«i for
«nd combed, and perfumed ^thTdel^Tr f"'.,'^*'*'"

''^ ^^^
'"grance he remembered Vhl u*^^"^ '''^ ''^ose particular

•chool was shining. He naZT .^^ '"<=<»» «* Sundav

wpon hearing that Darina .<.. •

superintendent^ the Su^ So?L? ""* "^^^ *« ''O'l* the
man of perhaps thirty, led him 00^! ^''^ ''^'^'''«i ^oung

^ Primitive MeSisTcrne, .rr"*^
°^

before and after chapel se^' t,f .^f ** •^^«>J«^»
Ae chapel, and there seat^Wm*^ *^* ^^^'^ galleiy of
stair below him. anTc^^fi^ k".*

'*"''' *°^ ^nelf o^the
boy.andpresentedhim^hlord'ba"^^' ?,""^ '"^ «^was the most valuable thing that Dari.^'^

^'^^"^ ^« volume
«n *I1 the way home wifh it h-? i **^'''''P°«^««ed. He
Sunday-school prize. ^^1^^^;^'^'^^' "^ ^um^
supenntendent of the Sunday scto^lt^CshloL'^ ^°""«

the^n'teT^fX":;"^-^^,^^^ Xtwa.
place of the town'of^TumSl whl^^l- ^^^"^'^ '"^^^ '"^rl^
couple of miles north of BuSey Snf^h '""f

'^"'"'^'" ««« «
was barricaded with sUcksTf L^^dT V^' '"^'ket-place
a species of lye and straw W* ^t T' ^"* '°«^« o^^ Th« coal and these loave.
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wero being lerred out by meticulous and bangbtr oAdali. aUmmibly braided with red-tape, to a crowd of .Sering, mol!^
»nd weeping wretches, men, women and chUdrcn—the hasSTS
the population of Tumhill. Although they were aU endeavouring
to make a noise, they made scarcely any noise, from mere Uck
Of strength. Nothing could be heard, under the implacable
bnght sky. but faint ghosts of sound, as though peo4) were
sighing and cryuig from within the vacuum of a huge glasTbelLThe next morning, at half-past five, Darius began his careerm earnest He was 'mould-runner' to a 'muffin-maker.' amuffin bemg not a comestible but a small plate, fashioned by itsmsjer on a mould. The busmess of Darius was to run as hard
as he could with the mould, and a newly created pUte adherinir
Aeretij^ into the drying-stove. This 'stove' was a roomSwith shelves, and havuig a red-hot stove and stove-pipe in the
middle. As no man of seven could reach the upper shelves, a
pair of stei» was provided for Darius, and up thi^he had to
•camper. Each mould with its plate had to be leaned CMeful v^t the waU, and if the soft clay of a new-^pSJT w2dwnaged, Danus was knocked down. The atmosphere outside
the stove was chUl. but owing to the heat of the stove, Dariuswas obl^ed to work half naked. His sweat ran down ukchSc,
and down his chest, and down his back, making white channriiL'
and lastly it soaked his hair.

^^ channels,

When there were no moulds to be sprinted into the dryina-
stoves uid no moulds to be carried less rapidly out, Darius wasengaged m clay-wedging. That is to sav, he t(ik a piWof«wday weighing more than himself, cut it in two with a wire, raisedone hatf above his head and crashed it down with all his forceupon the other half, and he repeated the process until the claywas thoroughly soft and even in texture. At a later period itwas discovered that hydraulic machinery could perfonn this
operation more easily and more eflFectually than the bmwny arms

told that he had done enough for that day, and that he must
arrive at five sharp the next morning to light the fire, before hismaster the muffin-maker began to work. When he inquired howhe was to hght the fire his master kicked him jovially on theAigh and suggested that he should ask another mouW-runner
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Hit Baiter WM not a bad man at heart, it waa itM k„»LX^ Sana., .nd S.i„. ^,IZ.'^^Z

apron round hi. nawJ do^T^ "d wnpped ha Peking

HI
And the next morning, wandering about th« ^r^. ^ •u

to p«,eM him ftom getting ItfadCjd ^1.^ "°"'

or expect to be thrarted WoreT^M v J" ""^ '"^ "
kiln onn« in nro^ of sZ T ^ "*• "eu them m ™t

crept up to the arch«v nfVT
^w^meM- Danus's mentor

kilnT.^ ^S^^e7clpi'nC»'r'«'''^,'r««' "^
<!.»« do«ng net, hi. mZ^'-^'LtSItS"remama of an old sDade. anH -,1. r^. ""J' °*° "^« handle-less

"d «ed therertth. .nd the lirel^^e^rS^TIS T?^

bound b. rS-l^iTa^f^^ZilLt 'iS itr;potatoe. bodU, into the riud, of tte mi „rt,i^ \r*.°'

...he ^ihi^ h, g^^t . "n::;^r::s^£r^^"^
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iBMter tlw mnffin-maker. This was the fint tiine that he had
ever been inside a pubUc-house. The place was crowded with
men, women, and chUdren eating the most lorely hot rolls and
drinking beer, in an atmosphere exquis5»ely warm. And behind
a high counter a stout jolly man was counting piles and piles and
pUes of sUver. Darius's master, in company with other boys'
masters, gave this stout man four sovereigns to change, and it
was an hour before he changed them. Meanwhile Darius was
mstmcted that he must eat a roll like the rest, together with
cheese. Never had he tasted anything so luscious. He had a
match with hu mentor, as to which of them could spin out his
roU the longer, honestly chewing aU the rime; and he won
Some one gave him half a gUus of beer. At half-past seven he
received his shilling, which consisted of a sixpenny-piece and four
pennies; and, leaving the gay public-house, pushed his way
through a crowd of tearful women with babies in their arms at
the doors, and wei.t home. And such was the attraction of the
Sunday school that he was there the next morning, with scented
haii^ two minutes before the opening.

i >

IV

In about a year Darius's increasing knowledge of the worid
enabled him to rise in it He became a handle-maker in
another manufactory, and also he went about with the pride of
one who could form the letters of the alphabet with a pen. In
his new work he had to put a bit of day between two moulds
and then force the top mould on to the bottom one by means of
his stomach, which it was necessary to press downwards and at
the same time to wriggle with a peculiar movement The work-
man to whom he was assigned, his new 'master,' attached these
handles, with strange rapid skill, to beer-mugs. For Darius the
labour was much lighter than that of mould-running and day-
wedging, and the pay was somewhat higher. But there were
minor disadvantages. He descended by twenty steps to his toiL
and worked in a long cellar which never received any air except
by way of the steps and a passage, and never any daylight at all
Its sole iUumination was a stove used for drying. The
•throwers" and the 'turners" rooms wne also subterranean
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a hot twilight C^aiTZst^^,:^^"* "'^^ ****** »
beer, and teer cime « .S^iu • » *T*** «'n»«bandi.t. of
it bad been UidTb^. ^^n'p"^ ^ '^""1" ^""^'^
eren on the pwt of a voui ^L^^» /" "°' honourable,

when the beTwnTtS I^- \'*^ *^' Particularly

.uch occasion.Xgt4 S .1*' '*t^^*ftemoon. On
omit to go home of ! ^h» ^ "*" ''*'"'** ""^^ entirely

•8«i eight, orde^drn! ^trirr*" "«* ^^ *• ^^^^^

morning, would h^a fcOl tJ^ tT'^ ^^' "^^ »"'
would witness during Ac daJ^n^f

P*"^*"*'™"". «nd they

proofs Of the existent2\%^^7J^- ^ -->orse. and'

properties of beer.
^^ "* *be hodicopathic

But perhaps the worst drawback n» n- • .

was the long and ineculs; hZ^T^ ?^"* ' °«^ Position

Saint Monday aS^u.^^*^' '? *« i-^uences of

described, and ^y to L^.k'?*:? '"^'^*^ ^' ^
piecework and eSy untJ^t * T'^''*

''^^ «"
tion. The result was iLTX^wni «^^»°*«'y ^l»-
four. And as the youTerTha i^ t T «*"*'*">' *»°ne in

.tart in the momingfS Jw^T ** '""*' ^« »«d to

wi«notofcoun«£^^^»^^y«ougbofhisb^ It

the world should rigorouST^nt^i'
«etf-supporting man of

day or even a tw,S!^~o^'da^^"t ^LT? JP
»" ««bt-hour

times stretch to eighteen «d^e^n?' ^7 '"'^^ "ome-

Rounds could no^^^SL^y^^n,:!' "''^ "* ''^"^^

debauch. ord^^'hSm^C^^l^f- ^^ ^^ ^
morning. He quickly and iTt. .

"** "^ "'^"^ *^* »««
already intimate ^witTUs^t^ro^f;'J "^ ^°' ^« ^
at ten o'clock on an wtZi »! J^^^*"'

^e reached home
•leep. He woke u^^^Tst^^ -^ '^^ ^^^ to bed and to

watch or clock in ^^eW ^^hl ?* ^^ '^''' ^" »<>

had gmdually vanisheT^ JTIIwt °*"?'.!l*
*^* '"™'*"«'^ O'clock; and h^s^' upTd "ruZ ^uU^'^'^J::^
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h« iMd not 01 dicned : hk life wm *a#. -*--

TO m nie-works, more or less unenclosed whnu «-:-.•».•
^^

•bowed a glare. He ventunS^*?^' 5^ pnnutive ovens

««. of tem>. he gelded hin«elf to hi, e«iJ sL„.f.J
f«|»^ on ft. p«. Of . oMu, now .g«lt..rGUwlu mercifiil, and sent to him an anirel in thm «.;./. 5^*

a fo.™^?' peopled by tbe dim figures of boys, riris and

SiS^oTeel dor^He k'^Jlt^'^T ^•»>iL-<»
^^'^d

moved to the back of the cellL anTt^k from?h« ^^r
rope an bch thick and clogged wScLv ^V ' ^'^ ""^

a companion offend hi™ ^ -i
^' ^' ** ""« •no™*"*

nf^Sri^ ^ ' "" '*'®°**' a tin with a slim neck, outofwbA he drank deep; it contained a pint of porter oS^a «nloan from the previous day. When the m^t^T^l^ I
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keep the faaOf,
*«nin tuongh nme^ could not



CHAPTER V

MR. 8HUSHI0NSS TEAR EXPLAINED

npHE BMtiDe wj. on the top of. hUl .boot . couple of miks

ideJ^-s "e^:::r.;r.7oSrr„r#-1aten-ely „h«ned
; D«iu. w« Ji^ tTLJ^^ "^

know why
;
even hi. Httle «.ter wept .S LtV^tJ T^beoiuie she wu shoelew and hirf i«!i .u^ ^***' *****

wh.t the plMe wm. It nr«»^ « u^u V * '^ °** no*»on

•W". DoTO ihe long room ™ . loT^t^Jif*??
"**«

brought in three amdte in tin candledA? .!Jh .
^"' "*

«heendofthi.uble. Then.mSSr^h^''^? *"» "«"
««b«d.dH^ -id. u„ iT'^'^'S'irirt!:::
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t«k«n.«nd«|,o««^M,q^^^^,^

Then «»•««. oflfckh.

^i^i'^^ys^^^^^^ the rin^^j:^
•ttAtbaaar^t. "^ The go»enior iii«le •

tuna MfiM. .Si .r ""•' *•>« cJe'gynun talked in Um

in dMuge of the TictimST^uT^^^h -^Tu ^^^
the effort to keep him i^^^^ 'S^

«""^ **^ ^^ »
other. Daritu he««r«.

^^t the blovm succeeded e^hv«iw, yanui Decame more and more aihamerl tk- «i.-J^

ritualistic alS^lo^.S^^^,'^^^^ '^»

thft. .e blow. «a«iV^JT^ g«w feebler, then oeaaedj

being a tii^-T^SL, ^ «ncon»aou8 irfant (cured of^^tiger) w« c«ned away leaving a tmil of red drip. .lo«g

Almightr mranou. way. for ten minutes, and at \^ a- J-!i»we marched upstair, to bed Tw .ii i ! - *® ^'°^u{«wn lo oed. They aU slept m one room.
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The night alio could b« mC down in wonk bat am ii«ift Ul« the lettingHloim .houW be diurttooT^

«» not b^

.JJ^*"
kn«w that he WM ruined; he kieir thrt he wm ev^o«e boy for etennore, end that the bright f«edo» oTri,*toen o^un . day m • celkr WM lort to bin for emmore. HeWM now • prttoner. branded, hopclew. He would mLlS

upon him. He 8uppo«xl that he ihould become deweiatebe »me a tiger, and then . . .

twpciate,

III

But the following afternoon he wu fordblv reeloth.^ {« »,•

W-^^'J^'k"^
belored rag., and wT^^hS *f o^^ fteBMUUe. «d there he «w hi. pale father and h^ motS.^ JSUttle rnter. and wother man. And hi. mother wm r^h«kne« m the cold autumn «m.hine. and hy,tericaUyZJ^ t

^ul ^"If'
•"** ''"P^«^ "<* »^« man ia.S to

man wa. Mr.
. hushiow. Somehow in a way that IW. r«m

P«h«ded not, Mr. Shu.hion. had «^ th7m. ir^^?!« a bejrer tall-hat and with an apron rolled n«»d STS
•omefrjsh furniture had been brought And DmS kS Sit

aujhionj by W. immen«. mysteriou. power, founT. i^b
irsru.lS"'"''"''^.'"*^^^'''*^*^ AllthiabSSeMr. Shu.hion., as wperintendent of a Sunday KhooL «.•moUonaUy u,tere.ted in the queer, hanh b^ who hS th^picked up the art of writing .0 quickly

^^^^ '^'^ «»«» there

Such was the origin of the tear that imn down Mr. Shu.hion.'.cheA when he beheld Edwin, weU-nouriAed. weU-dre^S ^T^mtel^^ the .on of Dariu. the miccS^J^I^ ^fS^riuons's tear was the tear of the creator lookCJ^n^^t,on and marvelling at it Mr. Shushions loved ^JZonty the benefactor can love the benefited. He had b^ om

^^Jt T^^u °' ''^** ^' ^ «xompli?hed by mS•avmg a lad from the certain perdition of a prolonged sLv inrt^I
workhouse, struck bun blindingly in the fJwT^S^S'hL
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^uMomam. AMorediy Edwin nerer even fiuntlv ni«MiMii.i

«!



CHAPTER VI

IN THE HOUSE

TO letam to Edwin. On that Friday afternoon of the
breaking-up he was, in the local phnse, at a loose end.

That is, he had no task, no programme^ and no definite desires.
Not knowmg, when he started out in the morning, Pettier school
would formally end before or after the dinner-hour, he had
taken his dinner with him, as usual, and had eatra it at Old-
castle. Thus, though the family dinner had not b^un when he
readied home, he had no share in i^ partly because he was not
hungry, and partly because he was shy about having left schooL
The fiut that he had left school affected him as he was affected
by the wearing of a new suit for the first time, or by the cutting
of his hair after a prolonged neglect of the barber. It inspired
hun with a wish to avoid his kind, and especially his sisters,

Maggie and CUua. Clara might make some fiuxtious remark.
Edwin could never forget the Red Indian glee with which Claia
had danced round him whea for the first time—and quite un-
prepared for the exquisite shock—she had seen him in long
trousers. There was also his father. He wanted to have a
plain talk with his fiuher—he knew that he would not be at
peace untU he had had that talk—«nd yet in spite of himself he
had carefuUy kept out of his Other's way during all the afternoon,
save for a moment when, strolling with affected nonchalance up
to Darius's i»ivate desk in the shop, he had dropped thereon
his school repwt, and stndled off again.

Towards six o'clock he was in his bedroom, an attic with a
floor very much more spacious than its ceiling, and a window
that commanded the slope of TraftUgar Road towards Bleakridge.
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It had been his room, his cattie. hii m«^
yew, since before hb Z>SSk dtf^^f^'^' *» «HeMt ten
know that he loved i^J^^L^ *»'. «"<«• »« did not
but he did love it, and te Jo '??~°!«'fn<*« ««i a«keduft»

;

• hand on it to ^gT^r^^ "' ~ oneahouMl.;
«.ter. knew thi.; the Z^J^^TT ""^"^ ^
fcther, with a curt UusLwouMk. ,*"''' *'' «^» b»
theory of the -credn^f ^I'.^C'*'^'^ ^'^"« « *•
«wnothinge«S^LhJL^^^^ A. for Edwin, he
and he could not uSSnd ^dl t^"**"."*

^^^ *"•*«»"
J

the household should pe^dJe ^J^ht?
'"*'''^* '^°*«^ *•»

went near his sisten'h^l !^^ '"? ^"'^ '» »*• He never

thought aboutl ^^ '^ ""^"^ *o KO n«ar it, nevel

n

and^gCU'llelL^S:rtr "~»*«^ ^^ »»- bed
!« unsettled, fort^^'Z^t^J^l * «^tle

began to fix itself with oleittum «^a P^ *"** ^"^ »^d bad
iam. He.w«,tJto^'^r,J!"*«»"T»«fbotto..tand
at hi. old silver w«ch^ro^*^ "^"Jbich he glanced

« o'clock struck he co^W^„o*^'J^*^ "^ ^'^^
Wabedrooo. A beaut^,^J*^,^r««7<*ange.in
all Mils spread, had awaited^J^^ *T

**^ • y*"* »ith
the right 512S«toTi^,?^b«« » • low dark comer to

tbe «nall. emptTatt^r^ !;rl^
the slightrJZmL^iTc to^r *r *^ bi«

;

had thrilled him; ^d to ^S-?* 7?^ "^^ «^»t» "Bgh*
<lelicio«. -««tio;» con^~^** " ^'""-^ ^•^
xwi Mid he could bdien «>.»

"•"•rait « tiiniied him once

l«npi h. kM, not forrtu—d^™** T* •*'''• "^ •
tamp ..,.n««^ ^~*^^P«^ !

b« . UbI, «,d .
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enogy to ctny out such an enterprise? He wm not able totMke up his mmd. And, moreover, he could not decide mr-
thing until after that plain talk with his father.
Ha sister Clara's high voice sounded outside, on the landing,

or half-way up the attic staiia.
^^

"Ed-flwVfl Ed-wMl"

nart The door of the room was unlatched.

^ii^^^h^lTdt'dL"'^''^'"
" TOUT bedroom.- said Cl«a'.

"Come in I Come inl Why don't you come in?- he
rephed. with good-natured impatience. But somehow he could
not speak in a natural tone. The mere fact that he had left
J^ool that day and that the world awaited him. and that every,
body m the house knew this, rendered him self-consdoua.

HI
Oara entered, with a curioas sidelong movement, half-winninc

and haltserpentine. She was aged fourteen, a very fidTwd
i«T slight prl, with a thin ftoe and thin Bpsi and extiaordinarUy
•lenderhandsjm general appearance fragile. She wore a semi-
oicular comb on the crown of her head, and her abundant hairhung over her Aoulden in two tight pigtails. Edwin considered
that Clara was hanh and capricious; he had much fault to find
with her

;
but nevertheless the sight of her usuaUy affected him

pleasurably (of coune without his knowing itX and he never for
long sat definitely m adverse judgment upon her. Her gestures
had a charm for him which he felt but did not realist And
ftis charm was similar to his own charm. But nothing would
have so wrpnsed him as to lea n J lat he himself had any charm
at all He would have laughed, and been ashamed~to hear
that his gestures and the pLy of his features had an inioatiat-

thS.
"^ "d wistful grace; he would have tried to cure

"Father wants you,- said Oara, her hand on the haadlaor
the thm attic-door hung with odd garments.

Edwin's heart fell instantly, and all the agreeable ioMges of
tea vanished from his mind. His &ther must have raid the
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with the Rift of settiiiff it. r««r^ v^ It was an authority

* MOW what 70U irant." Oara uM »*..:Ci ^
towards the passage.

teawngly as she turned

"What do I want?"

• mystery to him how those mris^^^^ ri
" ^^- '* "^

wind of his ideas befoL iHLF^ ^ ^'*" *" particular, got

to himsei? T^X^^r^/T"'"**^ **^*" ^«fi»4

- tren.endouViy'^t^teSTZ^ wSJI^V'''
^''^ ^

them.
""**" ''*"<* d»d not concern

••You never mind I" Oaia ribed. »;»k - -i .^

".lidou, but charmingly ^oS^^.lt^:,r^ *^ '-«

his phms.
^^ rtw had by divmation constructed all

IV
The Oayhanger sitting-room, which served « »v>rt. ^- •

with, high back-ftetted wood ov^Sk^'nlJ^ •
'*?°°'

the centre: a bookam .i«^i ^ ****** ™ '•J* &<>«
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•nd its ftont legs a Uttle towardi the fireplaoe, lo that Mr
Oayhanger could read his newspaper with facility in daytime.'
At night the light feU a Uttle awkwardly from the central
chandeher. and Mr. Clayhanger, if he happened to be reading,
would contmually shift his chair an inch or two to left or right
backwards or forwards, and would also continually glance up
at the chandeher, as if accusing it of not doing its best A
common sight in the sitting-room was Mr. Oayhanger balanced
on a chair, the table having been pushed away, screwing the
newest burner mto the chandeUer. When he was seated in
his easy-chair the piano could not be played, because there was
not sufficient space for the stool between the piano and his^; nor could the fire be made up without disturbing him.
because the japanned coal-box was on the same side of the
heartturug as the chair. Thus, when the fire languished and
Mr. Clayhanger neglected it, the children had either to ask
permission to step over his legs, or suggest that he should attend
to the fire himself. Occasionally, when he was in one of hU
gay moods, he would humorously impede the efforts of the fire-
maker with his feet, and if the fiiemaker w Tiara or Edwin.
Uie <±ild would tickle him. which b--ught hi o his senses and
faced bun to shout :

" None o' that ! None v, that !

»

The position of Mr. Clayhanger's easy-chair-« detaU ap-
parwtly tnffing-was in reaUty a strongly influencing factor in
the fiunily hfe, for it meant that the father's presence obsessed
the room. And it could not be altered, for it depended on thewmdow

;
the wuidow was too smaU to be quite efficient When

thechUdren reflected upon the history of their childhood they«w one important aspect of it as a long series of detached
horns spent m the sitting-room, in a state of desire to do some-
thing that could not be done without disturbing fiither, and in
ft state of indecision whether or not to disturb him. Ifby chance.
as sometimes occurred, he chose to sit on the sofa, which was
unobtrusive in the comer away from the window, between the
firepUce and the door, the room was instantly changed into
something targer. freer, and less inconvenient
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wu not there.
«nng.room for hu fiuher; but D«riw

••WJere'. father?- he demoded.

•t once benevolent and i^ed S?. ^
^^ " «P««)o

to the^^egene^tionu^ttht'lS^-""^ "* "^
on equal terms with nwrried .Z.^ ^V ®*® «»w««d
the «me thing. ., tiJ^ jl^'n^*^ *^*^ "^"^^ o'

whatdifferen^r fromtteoA^^^*^" ^»*<» ^ "oae-

that authority by roueWy 'dr^in ^^ '^ "** *»»*» ^M
She^ a caVle^S^e'^"*^f'^J

« the medX
inore good-nature, fti, .Je^!?Jr? ^*^ "^ ««*
MsertheiBelfadequaS^ She^ZUS.^'^ She could not
h»d 'done wonde„. £^ZT^ "3^ '^^

'
^»*«» •>»

had died when ClamZ^^^ "? *** «««« who

h«l printed th^H^ iS'ST B'^tT^l^"'acquaintances were more imD^Lj»r?'
®°' "»« »«Jority of

by »«r capacity; theyToT^h^^^JTS"*?"^** '^
ccmmg minority, while sayi«r^th^„*-™*'*^- ^^ ^
w« •« very fine girV w"S?,^ ?kT"^ '?^'=*^*« «« -he
the fiwmlty of *nSg tte b^K ',;?"**^ ^^ ^ ««
fcKj foremost' And^wcSld ^.1'*^:^^

^

'^.^^ »«
with the superficial majority 1

^^^ '^^ "P ** »«»

room,^^^^^^trr^ ""^^ »*- 1»«
doth. ^Twa. Z.^iT^^T* ^^ Clara with a white

hjnger household f" ^^ ^^Td'^^^/ ""^
case.' foided ^te rS^'Xr"n!? ^^^^ '^^ *^« ^^^
the tea. SimuLe^us^J^f' ,"^. **^ "^^f to lay
up her ^-in,.r^^^^^IS^^''^^^^ ^osed
CJwa, leafing the table, ntn^^.

her work in a basket"Hi "c lawe, stooped to pick up the bits of
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cotton aiMf white itaff that littered the caipet TTie dock

ho«t«ingly with hi. huds u his podcets. "Can't yoa hdp
Maggie to pitth that lewiiig-inadune into the comer?-

kJl^^^5^" ' ?""**'" "^'^ ^*«8ie. almost under her

mV* !^* *?*** °° ** ~^*' °^ *•»• ewing-machine.
"Who?" asked Edwia "OhI Auntie! I'd forgotten itWM her night" *

"As if anyone could foiget 1 » murmured Clara, with saitastic
unoelief.

By this time the table was completely set

VI

Edwin wondered mildly, as he often wondered, at the ex-
Jwndy bitter tone m whidi Clara always referred to their AuntOaaHamps,—when Mrs. Hamps was not there. Even Maggie's
pmate attitude to Auntie Clara was scarcely more ChSan.

!^.i!?n"*.!" ** "^^"^ ^°'^*' ^^ °^ ^^^ "Other,
and she hadtaken a certam share in the supervision of Dariui
Oayhanger's domesHc affairs after the death of Mrs. Oayhanger
This latter &ct might account, partially but not wholly, for the
intense and steady dislike in whidi she was held by Maarie.
Oaia, and Mrs. Nixon. Clam hated her own name h^
she had been 'called after' her auntie. Mr. Clayhanger 'got
on' excdlendy with his sister-in-law. He 'thought hkhly' of
her, and was indeed proud to have her for a relative. In their
fcthei's presence the girls never showed their disUke of Mrs.
Hamps J it was a secret pleasure shared between them and
Mrs. Noon, and only disclosed to Edwin because the girls
were indifferent to what Edwin might thinL They casiLly
despised him for somehow Uking his auntie, for not sedng through
her wiles

; but they could count on his loyalty to themsdves.
"Are you ready for tea, or aren't you?" Qara asked him.

aefrequenUy spoke to him as if she was the dder instead ofme jonn|er.
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?«^ b«! -t^'iSTtir'arii';' tow «« ti»m
'inuttea'forhi*. "*•*****"*« thejr wtw « to



CHAPTER VII

AUNTIE HAMFS

l£^' t^uf"r^J:f"*
**"""* *^« fo' kind inquirS•J^rhtthe^ A rtnmger might have thonght thitf A^

n^wd respect Edwin never undentood how his nsten.•^«»Uy MiWe^ couM pn«*ise «ch v»t and etern.1 hvw^«ftt^ annt A. fe him. hi. aunt acted o7^ ST^
S^^^Vhf^ ?<«»««ffl»"cefiom her quickened hi^He put away the wonym connection with hia father and«~
l«in8elfuptothephy«calpleaiure.oftea. ""/•^••^S*^

but'^2*Srt'~\**~***"*'^™»"- She had been adled-but n^ by men whose manner. «Ki code riie wouWiaveWroted-«a damned fine woman.' Her age was abont^

*»P«1 on the wit of the chMT. The gmtt d««J^.,^«ol«»d «tt. with ,.««. tigh.

J th.eC^U^I^t
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<«-ed on S?S»i^tl5'^ «d.of thecoll«ettew«

^^i^mMwg^ «jebiowi; «»•« «w weighted with

««ctly ia the middle torJ^^^ *^* ^' '^ P«ted

l»«em e«JSSrco«Ju^".Sl***"' '?r^ behind .
he«l, n^iTTS tST J^iSfn*^;"

^^"^ side of the

m Bonlej.
-»«wr-«ouui not have been luipused

bJ^lZjl^""*^^'^^*^*^- Her dead rirter bed

much from baiou8ne»-2L^.h '*S"'*''--^°»'^^
«>P«5 hot l^^^^r^'^^^' -* perfect

Further, «he h«l independent mJ!^!^ ^'«'* quantities.

•«^«t^ Yet d»e^^"*^«P^»<» children to cose

wtle book Z#aji iKi,rf -^ k«tJ«"u^^ '**'*' ^*^«»8»f^
«W% however. .«i,2ihr.hV?.« ^ A^sing-table. (^

•« ne miagmed u a continual, ahnott phydoU
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o« the b«t «k of thuv^ «Kl to in«a thi. religion into othenT

n
ThoM, when it wu umounced that fadMv k«.i *— ^« j

bepmm to either. Sh. woold noihLv!!!.^™'*.'"

liiet »«7 '•«<* lier out- thtt the ^TL ^ ^*^

J2^ «.^ with the ,.ucko.« oT. .iS: to^'S
"Omt tot good thii „„, «a M,ggj4

*•» quite looking fonrwd toZS^ it • oLTT T v
^"*^''

yourgooKbmy^mis.- "* ~"^ "' <»"««» I know what

"Would you like to trv it now?" 1lm».^^
weVe wwned you.-

"""y''"*^' M««gie suggested. "But

b-^'^^ytl!!? *^ '^'^'^ '^ ^' ^e'« •» - cosy

-dllrr^r""" -" CU«. With her nK«t captivating

"Wen. if you talk about 'warning' me, of coune I -as: in^»on hwnng some," Mdd Auntie Claia.
«*«»«* --J- -.w.

Chni jumped up. p^ed behind Mi» Hampe, making a
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"Jta»,"ihe«ldcioMlyto Mn. Nijwii. "A pot of thrt
|00Mberi7,pleMe. A mmH one wiU da She knowi itV ihort

Chim ratumed imiling to the tee-tahH «nd Manie ttmA.^Mded the juni and Auntie Ctaim with a fccebeSJ^^«wwWe anticiiMitiom helped henelf dtouu^^to a

"Beuitiftil I* she mnnnnrad.
** Don't jroo diink it^ a bit twt 7 * Mag^ aaked.
"Ohnol-pcotertii^.

^^

^:^"?*''ru*^^^P*'*P*'*^ "lAbetutifiUl- She
Jd not tm^* her hp. ow it, bectu«» Ae would hate oonridewd
tt iwMyhke to «naclt her lip., but by kM oftari^ ge.^^
omht to convey her unbounded pleatuie in the jui "How
^^^^^yoapatki}''a,euHv^^^^^ -Half

" Yes," nid Maggie.

"Thcjr do laj gooaebeniei were a tfay Wt »ur thia fear
oinngtotheweatheii-aridMii.Hamp.reflectiTely.

^'

hnt^H^l,"?'^ under the table, a. U were ndouriy,
but her ddightfiil unocent nnile. directed Taguely upon tin.
H«np^didnotrel«. Sudi duplidty p..*^ eSuTco^^
hen.ionjrt««iedtohinip«,po«de» Yet he could not qS^deny that there might be a certain .ting, a certwn mZSl
in hu auntie'. kMt remark.

-ron.

Ill

Th« Mr. dayhanger entered, blowing forth a long breathu If trying to repube the oppremiye heat of the July afternoon.He came rtreight to the table, with a .lightly preoccupied
air qmckly. hi. arm. moUonle« at hi. ZcJ,^^Z
with motionlen arm. w that in ^ite of a rather dumay i^
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^i^ l«^y with Aonde Clw, g«ering her 3Jo« mP«dio«dy u dMv^ hH putting oo feTt momeoTth"

S^».i?^ .'^^^ *• °***" '^ • wonderful' Each un-doubted^rjhttered the other, auule . fi« o» the otte Mr

to be thvikftd for that she*! hie deoeued wife*! rit^™ a 5

hadnotinrtwitljrpercciTedthepomtofit
Diriui Oayhanger then lat down, with • thud, matched

IS^S J^r.:*"""
Mj«ie h«l pUced befo« Z.^

drank hjlf of it with « coMidcimble indmwing noise. No one

to do lo. If fcther httl been 'ctlled awaj,' or had 'had to

^o«jtt^to remain« mjatery, ren>ected by curiority. .

.

i^atber-bannen.'
. . . AU bnsineM wai waatA w- J .He himself

•FaAer-businew.'
. . . AU biiinei' wiicreZ

•Md faicnlcated this attitude.

^\!t '^ ""•** ^ **^ of the beU tiuu the carman

"TWi the tram I« ob^ml Am>tie Clara, apparentiy with

m«*wl71i !^\^^^ ^ ^^"^ "^«^' interrupting herroog^^^t^wrth good humour. "VeTl be fidling^^chair

Clara blushed swifUy, and stopped.
"Yes, lofe?" Auntie Clara encouraged her. It was tt^ ifW Clara h.d said: "Your dearX is of LZ^J,^ B^ Aan ngh^ to insist on your sitting properly at Uble.However, do not take tiie correction too much to heart I

sympathise with aU your difficulties."
«» «> neart i

"I was onlygoing toask yo< Oara went on, in a weaker^menng vojcj «if you knew ti«t Edwm's lefU^hool toSy i
Her archness had deserted her.

^
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"Ohy<»l"rtdAiiiitleCl«i.mthe.gerbeneToleiice. "I-^

for.h'^^'sr^ "•'^""^ «•«--«»*«

IV
She took Uh, p,per, Md „„ned to ipMUck,.

OT-ae do«««M. And A. ««i ^, "Co.^EiceUent" Thenihe want down the liil^ wbiecu.d^m
^1^°?"^ Of—b for -Chi „d .. U^^S^l^:J^« d- .« ..nn: -n-W. Splendid. KdST."^

_JI^aough. r» «» »co«l,- «id d.,^ io fc,^
Edwin blushed again, and hesitated
"Eh? Whafs that? What's that?" hm fetw a. ^ .

"I didn't notice that Third?"
»»• &ther demanded

«„tl^"*
°^^ beat „• in the cxanunation." Edwin

"Well,th«'saprettyhowd'jrcdoI''8aidhisfather «C3«modown one I Ye ought to ha' been first inst«^T^^wodd ha' been, happen, if ye'd pegged at it"
^^ ^

'Now I won't have that I I won't ha~ ;!»» a .• ^
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Yes," Edwin answered, palling himself

S5
"I sui^Kwe

together.

triul!![fl!i "^r ^ "'" ^"°*^* ClMi's voice nmgtaumpbuiUy. She was opening her purse. "Andrt^VoJ

k^^^Thafs a httle present firom your auntie on your letTing

" Oh, auntie I » he cried feebly.
"Oh 1

" cried CHara, genuinely startled.
Mrs. Hamps was sometimes thus astoandingly munificent

burthda]^ of the diildren, and at Christmas, were massive. Yet

.Wn r'^ fTSf"*1 *•* "** '^ '^ ««««* oM thing
«~^ai*te. And Maggie had once sai that she knew^
XriS^SST^^^ ""^^ ^ ^^^"8 ^»««» of butter,

b pSllT ' '^ *" **^* *^ '^^'^^^^

^J^j^i^t^''"^ ""^'^ "''"^ "''»-» *> you

the ZJ*^
'^"^ *^*^^'' ^"^ •*»««?»% responded, fingering

fe-i' 7"- ' P^«*y •«»• And she had stuck up for him

S^'n^h*"™"?l**"'P^- S^« ti»t hi. father

wmarit the fell to third place I Anyway, that aspect of the affairwas now safely over, and it seemed to him that he had not iZ
n«i^P«stigebyit He wouM sdU be aWe to Lj^ {^^ '2nxhet on tenns not too unequal, he hoped.

«,d^S! A^ ^ " •"**• ""^ *• P^*« of toast, bread

^ «^r^ • ?V*^'
*'*'' •"'*''****' *"^ *« ^P-bwin filled,

SjfunSv^^ f"!"" "'r'"^ '^ •"'^ immaculate amM
the unbdy djbns of the meal; and as Edwin and Ctara becamepaduaUy mdifferent to jam. and th«i inimical to it: and asAewunds of the street took on the softer quality of summeremm» and the fir« fihny shade, of twilight gaS«d imp^
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"WcUr the Mud at laiL iMtrtn. k--
her cup «. a finalTdi«t,V^»K^. ^.^ "P«» »<> the left of

only .on goi^ omltoT J^w, T""' ^"' ^^ ^
she gave MotL^JTtiLJK.^' How hme flies I- And

her courage, and Ae^l rT'. ^hen she remembered

phao«>phf
' ***'"'• **^ '««^ hard, and aU her

"But it's all for the best ! » she brok^ f„,*k •

tone. "Everything is orde^ t A^^^w/ °7 "^'^
forget that I And I'm quite%«eL^^ n^ """* °^'
<«<iit to us all, with help^rTbot^^. ^ wUl be a very great

c^'^^^sr^rerrHXtj^he''* '^' -
dangem of the worid. and th-^^ ^^ /^* mentioned the

uni^bleadvL^"^^^ ^J^ <»«^ «d the

Clara; and the'S w"'h l?"Sr^,.rm"^^ 'L"*^«

would b4in toKSt rS^ hi^ ^"^ ^**""«"' **" hi"-"
in hiniTdt^tre^^Sit ir J5"".ir ^"^ ^^
it was. . . .

"""aim in him; and what a solemn hour

she felt u thourt aTi^ ? <toniig tlieir preg^^ ^
like tt unrepenta. aSlS^^l ^l." T"-*" *"
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to be alone at tea, or to be deep somewhere u the bosom of
the earth. He could not understand this side of his auntie's
individuaUtj. But there was no deUveiy from Mrs. Hamps.
The only person who could possibly have delivered them seemed
to enjoy the sinister thraldom. Mr. Clayhanger listened with
appreciative and admiring nods; he appeared to be quite
sincere. And Edwin could not understand his father either.
"How simple fother must be!" he thought vaguely. Whereas
Clara &talistically dismissed her father's attitude as only one
more of the preposterously unreasonable phenomena which she
was constantly meeting in life; and she persevered grimly with
her obscene word.

VI

"Eh I" said Mrs. Hamps enthusiastically, after a trifling
pause. "It does me good when I think what a help you'll
be to your fiither in the business, with that clever head of
yours."

She gazed at him fondly.

Now this was Edwin's chance. He did not wish to be
any help at all to his father in the business. He had other
plans for himself. He had never mentioned them before,
because his father had never talked to him about his future
career, apparently assuming that he would go into the business.
He had been waiting for his father to begin. "Surely," he had
said to himself, " father's bound to speak to me sometime about
what I'm going to do, and when he does I shall just teU him."
But his father never had begun; and by timidity, negligence^
and periups ilMuck, Edwin had thus arrived at his last day
at school with the supreme question not merely unsolved but
unattacked. Oh, he blamed himself I Any ordinary boy (he
thought) would have discussed such a question naturally long
aga After all, it was not a crime, it was no cause for shame,
to wish not to be a printer. Yet he was ashamed ! Absurd I

He blamed himself. But he also blamed his father. Now,
however, in responding to his auntie's remark, he could remedy
all the past by simply and boldly stating that he did not want
to follow his father. It would be unpleasant, of course, but
the worst shock would be over in a moment, like the drawing
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not? SecowJs,inii«itefc «e««^, '*•*"•'*"»«« or

'~«oi««)ocd^5^J!^*?***Pr He knew that if he

Hainp.'. prediction iOhhiI hi. u^fota^*^I^T *** **"'

bueineM, he «ud, with • fiU^kn^
to hi. fi«he, in the

vincii^aip-
"^ ™ i«i«o-j«inty, unconrinced. nncoo-

"Well, that lenuin. to be wen."

vn

•nanner that awJ^^l^l^K- ^"^ ^^^' *»«* "^00.. »
Question. m^L^ ewything, a nuuuer that beMediLquestion, onconKious even that th«ie ••. . » T^ °«M«I the

•* I chaii k. ^ ^v .
"ere wa. a question

—

Bdww felt the net dosing about him. Th«. i- »i. vone of thoee 'domm.- -*.j^u I *"*" ne thought of

ofhi..^
^'^ ''*«*»ft«P«*«»tthen«elv«.to7out^

"But to-morrow'. Saturday" h* —.m ..-i.
•What about the Bible^^- ""^^ P***^ P««ly.
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S^LliT Heaven lud denied both . .en«. of humSS^

SmT^r »S"**^'
*^ committed the infamy of Parting a

S?^:^^" »»« boy on Srtunlay afternoon,. ThhZLJ
SlS^^ «Ki disgusted the boyhood of Wealey^Trnta

L^ »t^ ?^ Z^ *** *** ^«** fr°°» *«» «<i usedanthem for «,d» « odiou. purpo«s a, a Bible daw!Not only Sunday «iiool on Sunday afternoon, but a KWed«. on Sahirday aftemooni It wa. incredibl*: U JZ-
aT^ I' r'l"«««'^"«ny.«Hi nothing else. Nevertheless

IJU'^rT^l."* '^y* by dS of meanlylSjupon paiento and mroking their help. The scurrv^Zn

«^'i:! '*?" • ^ '' *-»- ^ fiS^^;^toTe
S^cllTSZh r "^ "!"^ And they hadto^t^dthe ciass^ though they swore they never would, and they hadto sing hymns, and they had to kneel and list«^ to DiawS^ «!dAey had to listen to the most intolerable teSL^^T^e
^t? Slf".!^**

"*^ "** *»!*» •!*«* "d ponds

!

Edwm had b^ trapped in the snar«. His father, after

^'li^J^?^ "^^ '""^ •»^'»^«''^ yielded Lph^
^^l^f JJ'Sf'i*^^ '^'^ • «""»' nonchalance^^tSi"

eWas that a Saturday afternoon of confinement must be bad

^^ J«Jth. His attention had been directed tol^
health. InyamhehadpointedoutthatonwetSaturdayafterncZ

.ufftr^Zi^Tt:'
'' his home-lessons, which th^^^S

h^ZLl'^"* "^ ' ^*^" '^'^ H« attention bid

hThjJ^ ^*' P*^ ""** P^»b miderrtanding. ^
« .^^°*^**"' "'^ '^ '^^y twitted by cL «an abject victim. Hence it was with • v— -i

^'"*,.**

fMiin- «.f * • 1- , .
^"* • *••" and peculiarfeeling of triumph, of hopelessly cornering the insomtaWe

^demanded, perhaps perldly: "What about the 'bmI

"ThereTl be no more Bible dassing," said his fether with .«nM but slighUy sardonic smile, asTho AcSfd uy
' ^ r

'

re^IytomakeaU aUowances for youth; but I mit^L* you to
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Mn. Hunps said—
"Itwon'tbeas if yduweretttchooL But I do hooe »iia

always find Ume for that, to your dying day I

»

" Oh-but I tty---- Edwin began, and .topped.

filths J!rK!^^u**'*°^***"**^»^t'»«'«Pi5«- Hi.fi«her and hu aunt (the Utter of whom at any rate was a firm
«dconf«^.Ugioni., who had been «,!:,^rbinor'^
SL5Ii^^i^^ ^"^ ^""^^ Methodism to WesleyanMethodiwn) did not trouble to defend their new poriSn bJ

Zdf«I fS T?r^
^ unportance of any conceivable earthlywelfare. The fact was that they had no annimeniL Tf rv!J

ofapeddlmgdiopi That wa. unansweiawk
*^^*

VIII

t?^b^;^T ~?*."T^
And a. Mr.. Han,ps contin^

BibrpT •*',*t.!T^ **"* «f •»" exhorUtiJn about^

evJ^^l ^* u
*^**' '~* '^^^ to ding to the Bible das^

l^!Lt^ -^^T *^ **•• "^^^ N<>' He was much^
SiSc^cSftv JM^'"'^ What oven«rt him was ^«ude illogicahty of the new decree, and the shamelew tadtadmission of previous insincerity.

«» wai

ron
^"1!*^" ^' " ^^ "°^ '^^y »' *• '^do'' of his bed.room^ watching Ae gas lamps of Tmfi^lgar Road wax bright«^&e Ust gloom, of tmlight, he wa. .tiU occupied with tto aZ

the hfe of the elder gew«tion. Uncon«iou.lT imiuting a triS
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"?*". I";?^ **°* **•"• ^ "°^^ w» h«<i

^ whidi m wntmg » represented bj 'tut-tuf Yet ioine.

«r*^*lJ^ J?^ ^°J^ *•* '* ""^ ^ •«• At bottom, beWM only pretending to himself to be shocked and outmged.

K..V r
Pj?'^"* °° '^her advanced; udeed they were put

^. for th« Satmday afternoon vigU in the shop would be in
•erne sort a symbohc temporary defeat for him. Why had henot spoken out clearly? Why was he always like a baby ingesence of his father? The future was all askew for himne Had foigotten his tremendous serious resolves. The touch
of the halfwwvereign m his pocket, however, was comforting in a
nniveise of discomfort

»»»"*



CHAPTER VIII

IN THE SHOP

HERE, lad !- sdd hi, father to Edwm, „ «K» « he hirf

the end of dinner on the following day.
Edwin low obedienUy and follow^ him out of the room

reached the foot, he leaned forward u &r as he^^
• single Step on the way, and made a rodtet-like noT^h» mouth. He had no other «iuum«of d«:Sr^•f»«-e. unless he happened to iTniiaT^TL^
J^t straight to the desk in the oo«er STthi":^
bcH>k^wmdow. as«m.ed hi. spectacle., and lifted ti^^SH

"Herer he said, in a low voice. "Mr. Enoch Peak* I..teppmg in this afternoon to look at this h«e.-^ JStte?

?Ye"C^Lm u I mrp"""^
''*'^ ^"^"^^^

gJ:^^:^' ^'^^ "^« •'-^ «-. The Cocknage

TeirhT^^'l""' ^*^ ^"^ **" ^^'-^ I'^ b«en called awa.Tell h m who ye are. Not but what heTl know. T^ ^^i
£foflT^!r '-"^--Darius', thick fin^ r« .1^ [hne of pnnt-«tf we put 'widow of the late Sim^ LoMerZcfaEsquire,' mstead of 'Esq.' See? Otherwise ifs^I^t^hi" I «y as otherwise ifsaU right. And ask him iflSl li^
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Ak^u*l"I~* "5 how nuny he wintt, .nd .how him

« ^ '*^*' Now, d'ye undenttnd?"

A.rTiJil'^ ^""y. in » tone to conyey, not dkretpectfiiUy,
ftjl there wu nothing to undenUuid. Curious, how hUfc^rjiwl the air of bmdng aU hit intellect m if to a

o-il'^'^.'^
it toBigJ«»e.,and he c«,««tCh.wnef

on It Th job's pionuMd for Monday foranooa"

cJT"^ ^J«n« be working?" asked Edwin, for it was

nS7n!lS°^^'^ ^"^ ^^^ ""-^ OW the
printing oflSce was dosed.

i^.!ll^ •" ^ o»«rtime,» said Mr. Oayhanger; and thenb«.dded^»a ijice stiU lower, and with a sun^tious gUnSM Miss Ingamells, the shop-woman. who was stolidly enfolding
nwwpapers u wrappen at the opposite counter, "See toit
JM»dJ.now. Hewon'twant to talk to ibr about a thing like
^WUuniltoldyouspeciaUy. Just tet n» see^^Sl

"IllKliiriU^i
«d •> hi-sel, superciHously:

^^l^'S^l^^ doing a tot tf buriness wi' Enoch Peake,
1«« on," Mr. Oayhanger finished, in a whisper.

^

.
' •^'' "^ Mw»n, impressed, perodviiw that he had

P«*^» been supercilious too soon. '^ "« "" "«

f.Ji^'u^I^'f^ "^^^ ^ ipectades to thdr case, and
JUnjg his hat from Its custom.^ hook behind him. over the
Job4U«j consulted his wateh and passed round the counter to
go. Then he Mopped.

..^"^"./?*^ *** Manchester," he murmured confidentiaUy.
To see If I can pick up a machine as rve heard ot"
Edwin waa flattered. At the dinner-table Mr. Oayhanger

had only voudisafed that he had a train to cateh.and wX
probably not be in till late at night

^^
Tha next moment he glimpsed Darius through the window

his aims motionless by his sides and stiddng slightly out-
hurrying m the smishine atoog Wedgwood Street in the direc'
tion(tf^iawp<Mt station.
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n
SothiswMbusiMnt It WM not the badnew he desired

and meant to have; and he was uneasy at the extent to which
he 7* «lr»dr entangled in it; but it wai lather amusing, and
his father had reaUy been wy friendly. He felt a seme of
importance.

Soon afterwards C3am laa into the shop to speak to Miss
IngameUs. The two chatted «id giggled together.

^

"Father's gone to Manchester," he found opportunity to sav
to Clara as she was leaving.

i-i- / /

"Why arent you doing those prizes he told you to do?'
retorted Clara, and vanished. She wanted none of Edwin's
superior ans.

During dinner Mr. Oayhanger had instructed his son to BO
through the Sunday school ikise stock and make an incwrtoiy of a.

This in unction from the child Oaia, which Miss IngameUs
had certamly overheard, prevented him. u an independ«»tm«n.
mmi beginning his work for at least tan mmutea He whistied!
opened hisfitther's desk and stared vacantly into it, examiMd
the pen-nib case fai detail, and tore off two leaves fiom the date
calendar so that it shouM be ready for Monday. Hehadagieat
scorn for Miss IngameUs, who was a personable if somewhat heavy
creature of twenty-eight, because she kept company with a youns
man. He had caught them arm-in^mn and piacticaUy hufging
each other, one Sunday afternoon in the street He couldsM
naught but sOliness in that kind of thing.

The entrance of a customer caused him to turn abruptly to
the high shelves where the books were kept He was gted Uial
the customer was not Mr. Enoch Peake, the expectation of whose
amval made him curiously nervous. He pUced the step-ladder
agamst the shelves, climbed up, and began to finger volumes and
pa^ls of volumes. The dust was incredible. The disorder
filial him with contempt It was astounding that his father
could tolerate such disorder; no doubt the whole shop was in
the same condition. " Thirteen Archie's Old Desk," he read on
a parcel, but when he opened the parcel he found seven -From
Jest to Earnest" Hence he had to undo every parcel How-
ever, the work wu easy. He first wrote the mventory in pencil.
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^t"P?J* to tok; then he folded h, wd wrote my
OMefaDjr on the bM*. beowne We fiuher had • nunia for endoii
MJIdoaMBentf in the legal nuuuer: "InTentory of Sunday
•chool pite itock." And afker an inttanfi hesitation he added
htsovnioitiali. Then he began to tie np and iwitore the paiceta
and the iingle Tohmies. None of aU this Uteratuie had any
cnwafcr him. He posseswd five or six such books, all gUt

J^^T^r^i!^i^ "~*^ *""»•* Sunday «Aool,
•aniteb^ bMSibed,' for doing nothing in pttticular; and he
raguded them without eueption as frauds upon boyhood.
However, Chm had always enjoyed reading thtn. But lying
flat on one of the top shelves he discovered, nearly at the end
of Ws task, an oblong tome which did interest him: "Cazenove's
Ai^itectural Views of Boropean Capitals, with descriptive
letteipress." It had an old-fashioned look, and was probablv
some reUc of his Cither's predecessor in the establishment
Another example of the lack of order which prevailed I

HI

He took the volume to the retreat of the desk, and there
turned over its pages of coloured illustrations. At first his
toteest m them, and in the letterpress, was less instinctive than
dehbemte. He said to himself: "Now, if there is anythimr in
me, I ought reaUy to oe interested in this, and I must be inter-
estedmiL- Andhe was. Hegbmced carelessly at the dock.
whidh was hung above the shelves of exerdse-books and mS
booto, exactly opposite the door. A quarter past four. The
aftttnoon was quietiy passing, and he had not found it too
tedioufc In the badcground of the task whidi (he considered)
he had accomplished with extraordinary eflteiency, his senses

w !?u?^i^^
^ continual tridde of customers, aU of whom were

mJaUiWy drawn to Miss Ingamells's counter by her mere watchful
and receptive appearance. He had heard phrases and ends of
phrases, such as: "No, we haven't anything smaller," "A
camel-hair brush,* "Gum but not glue," "Very sorry, sir.
I'D speak firmly to the pap<» boy," and the sound of coins
dragged along the counter, the sound of the testing of half a
sovereign, the opening and shutting of the till-drawer; and
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«np«dity of eutomm aftv « cmtomr had mm- ^J^
MtalnguneUscRMuigtapUy tofix the door ajv which wim
hM(U««eu«oiiier h^l doMd: "Did tht, nppZ that pMote
didn't mmtdr like other poopio?" And noSTlJV .S!^
PJrtfcur. Undoubtedly he had • p«nilier, end pleeMoLfaS
of importance. In anodiar hdfnninute he alancedatttlB d2
•CBin^anditwaaaqoaitartofim ^^ «»«

thja^ of the shoR like • monuniem?!& fcther.1^^
of that caUbet. inth ita glaas eaae of aaaoited painti. omfooa.bmdie. and pendl«. and il. inn««e«ble k»t d«w« mTSwar and caidi and wondron. peifocUy e^Ved bweTaiST^u«. and iet^uaw^ with a hundJed^SToSLS
taft achwl; and, ifhewainotanian.hewM certainly not a

^.u. ^**^ to open the dnwen, at tet^Z^^
SL^^;^ ***!?L

?*• I»««ded with her own bnaineai,Edw» opened e ather laige wooden watercoUw bo«.^w«
marked five and abpenoe. It leemed to eomim^ZJ^t^
n^cled for the pnZSTof the^eSrSST^rS^
d«comed itiU further marvellous derices and apantn in tobaaemeot ben^th, to dimly but pa.rion.tely «iw!*^^
bnght ma.tenj«« that ought to be the (hat of thi^t bo^TWwaaakeytoit He muat have it He would haT^ri»«!S
that he poweaied for it, if necessary.

« "fe gww .n

IV

"Miss Ingamem" »»• «d: and. ai she did not look .m
immecMjUely "I «y, Miss Ingamells I How m^^^Z
take offm the .hilling to amitie when she buys a^^-*^*"

"Don't ask su, Master Edwin," said MiL I^eUs- "/
donlknow. How should I know?

•

«8«"eii8, i
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ttJl^'i "^'JL^T^ li?^ WMI price for It-^•U. H. oo«ld not wi^t. ttd he wMted to be on the id!>

^c^r tap«t«l owner, to indicte that .he .cceSd nj
«VJ«ibaity. Andthe«,u«ingofEdirfa'.Aoulden2«^
toM«Inpmelh that he admed her to keep cwefullTwSn

oj^of Ae helf^orereign, which he eould^2e btrigued her

b«^ of ench«tment He h«! had colomwboxe. befor/bmnothing to compare with this, nothing that coukTbaV;"e»ed magical to anybody wiser than a renTMnall boy Then

;^^*J?»« «fridg*.paper; he conSed tharauuLg"
Piper would be good enough for preUminaiy experimcnST

It was while he was paying for the cartridge-paper—he b«in<r« wa. indeed proper, on the cu.tomem' -iTJT A^^unS?Aat a b«H7 loutirii boy in an apron entered the .hip.~HS"Edwm turned away. This was Mimilngamells's aflair

*^'

this^Ji^ ?*'"•''*?*'• -^^^ »«• Hecannacomein^ afternoon-he's got a bit o' ratting on-and will 1^Oayh^ger step across to th' Dragon t^nighTXr riLf^that there peeper [paper] as he knows on ?»
•«" ««»'' *"*»

ro^ie^rherL^ '^ ^^ '^ He had utterly

"Master Edwin," said Miss Ingamells drily **VnnVr^^^ n

"Oh
!

Y«,« Edwin summered. "What did you «iy ?-
It was his first piece of real business.
*• If you please, Mester Peake sent me » Th. «

bi™,fc™,«^ hi. m«..g. .grw::^ for-^r
''^*"

-b.^"^ ™ «.«- » m- -id Edwi^ „ .<„,^„,
Newtheta. he «. at . !o» what to dov «mple tiKMgh the"<»tion m«ht l»« «««d to . pew,,, .iU, JexpafaSoe rt

9
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bttaneMtongerthanKdwm't. Jurt m three boon prevkwdr Wg
Wher h«l appeared to be bradi^ .11 hk intellect to « problam
ttat struck Edwin h entirely nmple, so now Edwin seemed to
be braang aU his intellect to another aspect of the same problem.
Time, revenging his father! . . . What I Go across to the
Dragon tod in cold blood demand Mr. Enoch Peake, and then
pMley with Mr. Enoch Peake as one man with another! He
had never been inside the Drsgon. He had been brooght npm the belief that the Dragon wu a ptace of sin. The Dragon
was ucluded in the generic term 'gin-palace,' and quite probablym the Siamese -twin tenn 'gaming- saloon.' Moreover, to
discuss busuess with Mr. Enoch Peake. ... Mr. Enoch Peake
was as mysterious to Edwin as, say, a Chinese mandarin I StilL
businMs was business, and something woukl have to be done.He did not know what Ought he to go to the Dragon? His
lather had not foreseen the possibiUty of this development He
mstantly deaded one fundiunental : he would not consult Miss
IngameUs; no^ nor even Maggie! There remained only Big
James. He went across to see Big James, who was calmly
smokmg a pipe on the Uttle landing at the top of the stew
leading to the printing oflke.

Big James showed no astonishment

;•You come along o' me to the Dragon to-night, youi« sb.
at eight o dock, or as soon after as makes no matter, and HI set
as you see Mr. Enoch Peake. I shall be coming up Woodisun
Bank at eight o'clock, or as soon after as makes no matter. You
be waitu« for me at the back gates there, and 111 see as you
see Mr. Enoch Peake."

'

"Are you going to the Dragon?"
"Am I going to the Drsgon, young sir I" exclaimed Bis

Jamesy in his majestic voioa



CHAPTER IX

THE TOWN

TAMES YARLETT w« worthy of hi. nickname. He .toodJ «x feet four and a half inches in height. Ldl^ «^

S-^^tia-n^eT^^ t"4r^JLr?.^^ ^T^«
STelJt:^"*^ "" *>i»^^«.'a^notedlS to"S

^S?* ^ "* .**^.. ***""• •«<» one of the finest even bHanbndge, where, m his earUer prime, James had Uved « m•news comp' on the "Staffordshire SenaL" hT«. ™
town and because he prefened jobbing. He made the fomlh

Sf ^^k"'"^ of the celebmted Bursley SS^ct^P^
^n^.^ ^'^^ ^"^ Smallrice. an old man ^T^istnkmg fctoetto voice, Abraham auiacles. and Jos RaWike^onomKedRampick). These men were accustomed tolSl

^Hn^TS?^ ^d-**™*. «>ncerts. and Martinmas t^
Sffnr^ "^ ^"

u**
«*"'^' "^ ''^ there^ To^d for Aeir services, they sang to themaelves, for the sakerf«nging. E«di of them was a star in some d^ ^^^

d«toty of rehgious opinion. Big James, for examplHS
Ron^ Cathohc up at Bleakridge. It aU djendctl onSti«
s<:^rr2ir'^^' -^ - ^^ ^^<>^- ^^-^^

He was what his superion called 'a very superior man.'
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Omng to the more carefiil enonctation required b findnK. hehjd lc«t a gr^t d«yl of the Fi.e Tow« ;Snt. and o.^?^
be a compoMtor for a quarter of a century without msenribly

S!^ « ?<J»«^o» «d * -tore of knowledge fiir excelling thi
ordmanr. Hi. manner was gentle, and perhap. w^hatpompou., as M common with very big men ; but yoTcould n«mbe sure whether an extremely subdued humour did not underlie
hi. pomposity. He was a b«:helor, aged forty-fiTe, «id^
qmetiy with a married sister at the bottom of WooLTBtoT
near tiie NatK«l Schools. The wonder was th«, with auS
advantages, be had not more deeply impressedhimself ap»
BunOey ««• individudl^r, .kI «,t merely as a voice. BuTheKen^wrertoseektodoM. He was without ambition ; and,Ao,^ curiously careful «)metimes about preserving hi. oim

2S' '"1^°™* "^"^^ •«««ti^« by tempemment, heshow«l marked respect, and even humility, to the worldlv-

tihung nn.^ about hm» which came out in odd trifling <^.
Thiji It WM characteristic of Big James to ask Ed4T^
waitog for hm, at the back gales in Woodisun Bank wh« b^might just a. easily have met him at the side door by the doaed
•hop in Wedgwood Street

««» oy tne doeed

Edwin, who from mere pride had said nothing to his sistersabout the mipending visit to the Dragon, was a Uttle sur^and dashed to see Big J...es m bioMoth and a high bTfe

^^"ll^^^""^^ The wide lapel of hi. dun-

i^j!±^ '~'.^"**^ ^^'^^^ "^ "'^ W. beard •*!c^doimi^ for a d«tance of coorideraWy more than a iwdio
h»knee.:itw..aheroicftock<o.t The deeve. 4J^
J"L'^'^ «t the wrirtK and the white wristbands were\S
gigwtocboots. Big James had a way of sticking ouThi. ch«tand thi^ring his head b«dc which would Lave pfojeL the^of his beard ten inches forth from his body, had thebe«d h*Z
sdjf

;
but the «ft rilkines. of the beard'CattSt^^

cularjhenomenon, which would have been very interesSTto
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Ao^he toed to be .ed«e, nothing but . frisking monT^
^^J^X^^'^r't Compared with theLhitectuS

rSll^i^"^ "" "^^ •"»"' *""«^8 limb. h«lnaJjMrt pathetic apiwuance of ephemendfwgaity.
Big Jttae. diiected himwlf to the wchway lewiuw to theft^^l^We.. «Ki there he saw an oetler or oddl^^^

"««g the unminence of an ordeal, luireptitiouBlv exnlnr^ .'

J«^to be^uethat theproof or the wecCS^ ;^^^^^

J^^?^''"'*^^'"*»*^*'>«>'"<»»« James. Bk
D^^ "r^ *", ""* ""^ «dicati«r;pi«enUy SDragon, and simultaneously confeyiTg a qwrv Th..o^-np«^ k»«*ile an instant and thenT^ his^ifi^^^t^W^ ttf JaoM tamed away. No wwd had been

be men had exchanged a dialogw which
Cmto^rorda

—

B see ]pe so won," from the ostler.

^«y ii^portance has yet gone into the«om Big ;^unes.

a^^A^ * ''''* °^ "^ 'wat, for a while,- from

*^*™ ^^^i** t«n," frtm Big James.
looked down at Edwin, and addressed him in

"S-^^gJy we*;* too soon, Mr. Edwin. What do yoa sayto a ten roBd the town-pUyground my? i doubted wedKmld be too soon."
wuuwa we

it.l^^A^'T^u'^'^- ^ • «*«»»boy it had been defin-
tety forbidden to hm, to go out at night; and unless sent on aspeaal jtnd humed errand, he had «arcely seen thephSnTmJof the street after eight o'clock. He had never sJen thTpiry

rjr^m.
"" '-' ^^^ -»- ^'^ .ardsCfrS

They ascended Duck Bank together, Edwin proud to be with
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• c^britf of the eaUfaK of Big Jamei, and Big James admly
satisfied to show hiuMelf thus formally with his master's son. it
appeared almost incredible that those two immortals, so ^nnt,
had issued from the womb practically alike; that a fcw briefy«»oo the earth had given Big James sMh a tiemendoas
physical adnntagu Several hours' daUy submission to the exact
regnlantoesonines of type and to the unvarying demands of
mmutely a^nsted machines in motion had stamped Big Jamet's
body and Mind with the delicate and quad-finickiag predseness
which characteriaes aU oomponton and prinMR; and the coo-
tinoal monotonous performance of similar tadn that employed
his faculties while never absorbing or strainii^ them, had soothed
•nd duUed the fever of life in him to a beneficent erim, a cahn
n^ned and beautified by the pleasurable exercise of soi«
Big James had seldom known a violent emotion. Ife had
amved nothing, sought for notiiii^ and tost aoriung.

Edwin, hke Big James in progress ftom everUsting to «««r-
lastMg, was aU inchoal% unformed. un<fiKnplined, and banmm
wUh capnciotts &es; aU expectaal, ei^r, raluctant, tindi^
timid, innocently md wistfully aodacious. By tak% thebsj?»—

A ^Ja«is wight have poaiaaBy sf«boliaed •heir

Are yon gomg to liKg tonight at Ika Dragon, Mr. YMalt ?»
asked Edwn. He lengthened his step to Big ^mms's, controlled
his ardent body, and tried to remember tiiat he was a man with
a saui.

"I am, young sir," said Big Jaw*. "There is a parte of
us." ^

" Is it the Male Glee Party ? " Edwin pursued
"Yes, Mr. Edwin."

"Then Mr. Smallrice will be there?*
"Hewill, Mr. Edwin."
" Why can Mr. Smallrice sing such higft notes ?*
Big James slowly shook his head, as I5<jwin looked up at

hitt. " I teB you what it is, young «r. Ifs « gift, ihafs what
it IS, same as I can sing low."

" But Mr. Soaallrice is very oM, isM't he ? "
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'-^ere'i. pum in • o^e over »t the Duck, there, « i,««ht^five ye« dd, ^d th«f. proved by reconl k^young

"No I " protested Edwin's incredulity politely.
•By record kept," laid Big James.
"Do you often sing at the Dragon, Mr. Yariett ?

»

Time was." said Big James, « when some of us used to

n^J«^!r^A"'^?*'i""*''^ ^"^P^ ««d concerts and what-

r^etiSL-
'^ For hou« and houre every night AndstiU

" After your work ? »

n„hl.v7
*'^"^*** *» "^'^ Licensing Act will cl(^ e!«y

"But what do you do it for?"
"What do we

J,
it for? We do it to pass the time and the

£^/^^'?• •
^^^^^ ^ '*°"'^ "•'^ y«" ^ think .s I evw^k, Mr^dwm. One quart of ale I take every night, and•• ever done ; no more, no less."

-e ^ ~««

-But "-Edwin's mpid. breaking voke interrupted eageriy
Jj«deep ^^jertic tones-" aren't you tised the next da^T

/

m.^^^r^^^^*"^ "Ig^upfrommybed as fresh

clail]?"
^** T"^'

^''- ^"^'"' »ywordl" Edwin ex-chHned. Thews reveUtions of the habits and prowess of BiirJames astounded him. He had never m^^TZi^
things went on m the town.

—i--**- ^ racn

"Aye I Middling I"

Mr.Varte«r
''^ ' "^^^^ •' the Drnon, U.nigh,

" In amanner of speaking," >aid Big James.
" I wah I oouW stay for it."

at wt!I? vt^TA'"
®'« J'"*» ""88««ted, and k>oked down

„r^ *** half-humorous incertitude.
^^

shrugged bis shoulders superiorly, indic«tii« by
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inrtinet, in spite 9t hinielf. that ponibly Big Janes wai tmrnttm-mg OTer the social line that divided them. And Mt Biff IWk6^ would have condescended to Edwin's gnuid&thS. <W.
Edwin now belonged to the employing dass, white Biff Tan»

^n"§mj^^'"'^l*^'^
Already Edwin, who*, fiii hirfbeen thmshed by workmen whom a compositor woold heMtate

to od^^rfnUed-already Edwin h«i the mi« natund to iTX
•nd B« James, with digmfied deference, would submit vmmm^«gly to h^attitude. It wa. the «ibtle«t thing. ItwaanotthMBdwm obteandj objected to the suggestion of his being pnaent

ti^l^^r^^' '''^'^^ objected (but nice^l^w»A good nature) to any assumption of Big Jamea's riiht tomfluem* him towards an act that his father woid not a^^
Instead of aaymg. "Why not?" Big James ought to hav;*^:

Jamea ought to have been atrictiy impartiaL

IV

" WeU," said Big Jamei, when they ani««d at the plMeioaniL
which lay north of the covered Meat Market or SlSlT^k
looks as If they hadn't been able to make a start vetTtkl
Blood Tub." His tone was marked by a cahn,na»rdW^
as of one entertainer talking about another.

The Blood Tub, otherwise known as Snaggp's, was the eentre
of nocturnal pleasure in Bundey. It stood ahnoat on the vtcv
spot where the jawbone of a whale had once lain, aa a sup.^
nataial cunoBty. It represented the softened manners i^
had developed out of Ae old medievalism of the centurv It
had sivplanted the bear-pit and the cock-pit It corresponded
warewhat with the ideals symbolized by the new Town HalL
fa Ae tey odorous beerhouses of aU the undulating, twisting,
reddah streets that surrounded the contiguous open spaces

*
Duck Bank, the playground, the market-place, and St Luke's^e, the Mk no longer discussed eagerly what chance onSjnday momiag the municipal bear would have against five doas.Th^ had progresaed as far as a free library, boxing-gloves,
mbbit-coursmg, and the Blood Tub.

TWa last was a theatre with wooden sidfti and a canvas roof,
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•nd h would hold quite a crowd of people. In front of it was a
pbtforaa, and an oicheatia, lighted by oO flares that, as Big
James and Edwin approached, were gaining strength in the
twihght Leamng against the platform was a blackboard on
which was chalked the announcement <rf two plays : " The Forty
Thieves " (author unstated) and Cruikshank's " The Bottle." The
orehestra, after terrific concussions, fell silent, and then a troupe
of players m costume, cramped on the narrow trestle boards,
performed a sample scene from •• The Forty Thieves," just to give
the crowd in front an idea of the wonders of this powerful work
And four thieves passed and repassed behind the screen hiding
Ike doors, and reappeared nine times as four fresh thieves until
Jetele of forty was complete. And then old Hammerad, the
Moved down who played the drum (and whwe wife kept a
Iwrher's shop in Buck S«w and shaved for a penny), left his*— '^ <*«*^ miimtea' stiff downing, and then the ondiestrab« forth again, and the hamtn voice of old Snaggs (in hisAskin waistcoat) easily rode the storm, adjuring the folk to
wdk up and walk up : which some of the folk did da And
l«lty_the band played "God Save the Queen," and the-^

followed by old Snaggs, processionally entered the

11^ they come out again," Mid Big James, with grim

-Why?" asked Edwia He was absolutely new to the

"I lay they havent got twenty couple inside," said Big

And in less than a minute the troupe did indeed emerge, and
aid Snaggs expostulated with a dilatory pubUc, respectfully but
firmly. It had been a queer year for Mr. Snaggs. Rain had
rauMd the Wakes; ram had ruined everything; rain had nearly
ruined hisL July was obviously not a month in which a self-
icspecting theatre ought to be open, but Mr. Snaggs had got to
the point of cstching at straws. He stated that in order to prove
his absolute bama fides the troupe would now give a scene from
that worki-renownedand unique dmma, "The Bottle," after which
the performance really would commence, since he could not ac
a gentleman keep nis kind patrons witfiin waiting any longer. His
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hiibll, whkA ajnphMbed itMlf as he grew older, wm to beet the
Jtongcrowdfafrontofhiebooth Ukee family of neph«« Md
niecw. The derioe was quite meleti, for the poblic** stotiditY^wulmpi^ble. It touched the hcioic No mo« grwitfc eiSlcr«M itohdity oottld have been diacoveied in England. Theaowd stood; it eierdMd no other function of edstenoa It
Just stood, and theie it would stand untU conTinced thai the
gratis part of the spectacle was podtifdy at an end.

Wkh a ceremonious gesture signifying that he assumed the

r«'SJ!''^!u"°^*'^'«J'°*"*"™^*'«y- He had dispbyed
to Edwin tfjeporerty and the futility of the Blood Tub. Bdwin
would p«haps hare liked to stay. The scenes enacted on the
outer platform were certainly tinged with the ridiculous, but they
were the first histrionics that he had efer witnessed; and hecouWnot hdp thinking, hoping, b spite of his comm^m sense.
that withm the booth aU was different, miracukwisly transfbraiS
mto the grand and the unpressive; Laft to himself, he would
jwrely have preferred an eveah« at the Blood Tub to a
business interriew with Mr. Enoch Peake at the DnMoa
But natually he had to scotn the Blood TVib wSTa
•com equal to the massisis and sileM scorn of Big JamasiAnd on the whole be considered that he ww behavim as
a man with another man rrtfaer wdL He sowht b?
datoty remariu to keep the Msmsatioo at its praper

Big James led hhn through the ssarket-phca^ where afew
tegrtaWe, tripe, aad gii«erbread stalls—relics of the day^
market—were stiU attracting customers in the twilight These
slatternly and pictuiwKpie groups, baMtfli their flickering jtIIbt
flares, were encamped at the gigM^fHt of the TownHaUporth
as at the foot of a| precipice The mMstious black walls of theTown Hall rose and were merged in gloom; and the spire of theTomn Hall,m whose summit stood a gold angel holding a gold
crown, rose right into the heaTcns and was there lost It was
nwrrellow that this town, by adding stone to stone, h«I up-
warsd this momimmt which, in esptvssing the seez^ n&bi%<tf
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teiteK dwaifed the town. On tmy ride of k the beer-
hoaee% full of « dolled, n?ege eoMuy of lilie, gleamed brighter
thui the ihope. Big Junes led Edwin down thioi«h the
mjeteriei of the Code Yard end np along Bugg*! Gotter, and so
back to the Dra|oa



CHAPTER X

FREE AND EASY

W^S^nf^ri;^ •|2l?''
^^"°^^ ^« J*"«« into the «embl,

mode vMt rani; but it bid .ho Dr^iAZT. u. •
?""*«

exceUenee. TTr» »iii • '
*»*« * *i»gl» reputation for

« ine i^uc*. m Duck Square, opposite; but Mr. Enoch Peak*.

taumphmg over immense influences, changed their venuTtart^Dragon, whose landlady, Mrs. LoSi Lo^h^^ hT^ ,k

harmless plant, the knapweed) He had now won MrT
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•fter bdflg a widower thrice, and «Hh bar thrMoond beat 'hooaa' in the town.
There wwe long benchea down the room, with forms

btartjng Edwm to the end of one of theae tM^i^^T^Lu"^atform th« occujM the ertremity of thTfoom. SS
S^LS!^ 'T printed, legend: «Aa a bird iTSown^tonote—

^ and oyer the legend waa a foll^ed thip in a ihS

Z^J?^!f ir*.*^.'^*^ '^ "^ ^o- •<«., Md the iloortUed red-and-black «id «aded. Smoke loae in iDinUa ftnm

^^^ ^T* «««» "ack -nd the other checked,•er^ beer, porter, «,d itout in mug^ and gin in glataea, PM.S
mwdontthrouj^aridedoor. The com^^y tK^tuTiS
J^«1/1^J?"^' *^ ^> but, .prawled ah^Jli

J^« of reatful abeyance, it wa. nnoking religiourfy, and theArt noii» of K,lemn eipectorationa punctuated the minute*Mwinwa. ««Iy the youngest peitoo present-the avenure am
25^t:'":::,

J'^"'?* -obod^r^tyee^toi:
5^t^^ odd amval. and he ceased gredually to blud^Who^owerer, one of the women paused before him b silent^oo, and he had to «plain that he required no drink

business, he blushed again vigorously.

m«r^h f ; 1?^
Peake app«u*d. He was a short, stout oldmai^ with fat hands, a red, minutely wrinkled face, and very««M eyes. Greeted with the respect due to S ™J^Cocknage Gardens, a sporting resort where all the bestfoc^

^^nni *? •

'^^"^^^'"g took place, he accepted it insomnolent mdiflFerence, and immediately took off his coat and

rii°'^uw
"'*^" 'hirtsleeves. Then he pulled out a redh«dkerch,ef and his tobacco-boa, and set thL on VtM^Big James motioned lo EUwin.
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"Evening, Mr. Peake," said Big Jamei, crossiiq; the

floor, *'and here's a young gent wishful for two words with

you." ^

Mr. Peake stared vacantly.

"Young Mr. Clayhanger," explained Big James.
" It's about this card," Edwin b^an, in a whisper, drawing

the wedding-card sheepishly from his pocket "Father had to

go to Manchester," he added, when he had finished.

Mr. Enoch Peake seized the card in both hands, and
examined it; and Edwin could hear his heavy breathing.

Mrs. Louisa Ix^erheads, a comfortable, smiling admini-

strative woman of fifty, showed herself at the service-door, and
nodded with dignity to a few of the habitu^

" Missis is at door," said Big James to Mr. Peake
"Is her?" muttered Mr. Peake, not interrupting his examina*

tion of the card.

One of the serving-women, 'aving removed Mr. Peake's

coat, brought a new churchwurdai, filled it, and carefully

directed the tip towards his tight little mouth : the lips closed

on it Then she lighted a spill and applied it to the

distant bowl, and the mouth puffed; and then the woman
deposited the bowl cautiously on the bench. Lastly, the

came with a small glass <^ sloe gin. Mr. Peake did not

move.

At length Mr. Peake withdrew the [upe from hii mouth, and
after an interval said

—

"Aye!"
He continued to stare at the card, now held in one hand.

"And is it to be printed in silver?" Edwin asked.

Mr. Peake took a few more pufis.

"Aye!"
When he had stared further for a long time at the card, hia

hand moved slowly with it towards Edwin, and Edwin resumed

possession of it

Mrs. Louisa Lo^erheads had now vanished.

" Missis has gone," said Big James.
" Has her?" muttered Mr. Peake.

Edwin rose to leave, though unwillingly; but B^ James
asked him in polite reproadi whether he shoukl not stay

"ir
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for the first wng. He nodded, encouraged; and sat down.
He did not know that the uppermost idea in Big James's
mind for an hour past had been that Edwin would hear
him sing.

Mr. Peake lifted his glass, held it from him, approached his
lips towards it, and emptied it at a draught He then glanced
round and said thickly

—

•• Gentlemen all, Mester SmaUricc, Mester Hanades, Mester
Rampick, and Mester Yarlett will now oblige with one o' th*

ould favourites."

There was some applause, a few coats were removed, and
Mi; Peake fixed himself in a contemplative attitude.

Ill

Messia. Arthur SmaUrice, Abraham Harracles, Jos Rawnpike,
and James Yarlett rose, stepped heavily on to the Uttle platform,
and stood m a line with their hands in their pockets. "As a
bird is known by its note " was hidden by the lampart of their
shoulders. They had no music. They knew the music; they
had sung it a thousand times. They knew precisely the effects
irtiich they wished to produce, and the means of production.
They worked together like an inspired machine. Mr. Arthur
SmaUrioe gave a rapid glance mto a corner, and from that comer
a concertina spoke—one short note. Then began, with no
hesiuting shuffling fweliminaries nor mute consultations, the
singing of that classic quartet, justly celebrated from HuU to
Wigan and from Northallerton to Lichfield, "Loud Ocean's
Roar." The thing was performed with absolute assurance and
perfection. Mr. Arthur Smallrice did the yapping of the short
waves on the foam-veiled rocks, and Big James m fullest

grandeur did the long and mighty rolling of the deep. It was
majestic, terrific and overwhelming. Many bars before the
close Edwin was thrilled, as by an exquisite and vast
revelation. He tingled from head to foot He had never
heard any singing like it, or any singing in any way
comparable to it He had never guessed that song held such
possibilities of emotion. The pure and fine essential qualities
of the voices, the dizqring harmonies, the fugal calls and
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mwmm
He murmured under his breath, as •• Loud Ocean'. R«-, » a .a

^0^.'^ "^ «*« -«« «- .-^^! "Tr

^

map could be ««,. bu. no hej, dL^L STTT*
Smallrice, Mr. Abraham HttradM. vv i™T*' •Z^'

''*'""

Mr. Enoch Pedr?«i. «!J ,
'"^ **^*"«* "atisfacUon.

which hi, «>„ h«l been able to ba«^,^ T°T "

el.«n o'clock. Abo,^^t to tLST^Z.,'™"' "^•

^.«.to^»«^.srr.."^--rnssr.t:
Besid«, he would have stayed in any case. Hk mm^ —

elevated above the fear of consequences.
»»"»«<» was

There was some concertini^phyi^ with a realistic imitatioo
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o«l«r uxl the two ik»»^ ™ L ^^ • form, Md the

»d perfomed . election .rftlS. ^.JlrilhT^,.™™' *•

««« «it^SSr^.^ •«<«»«. which . ch««, hd.

Singular as was this feat It was far I*- «. a
mtn't performance of the onhiriSL

lew w than a young

that coiled round ttdab^uH^ni^ " ?'^"*^"' instrument

peiwaritelT «ie f^h ^- P^^*'' *"** ''''*» b«a*ed intoFwwMw^iy gatre forth prodigious brassy sounds that wnu»«w-J

ophid^pUy.r:^tth:^SC^d«„'^ '"'^
with his braxen cnatnr^ m k;-

""^^P*»ea down the room

U« br thejSet^P
" l™ «"», Mr. E„«h Pel. p^.j

"Ehl" said Mr. Enoch Peake. <*T«fh.» »i. ......
thyftJerusedtopUyatth'o^^urch?^' ** "P"*^*^* "

Y^ Mr. Peake," said the young man, with bright resoldMr. Peake dropped his eyes a«ain. and »».«, ^k
^^^

h«d gone, he murmiiS, to Ws sKh- ** ^"""^^ ""

dnued ho^sely. "^tlLen^^^'^'ti^^^ ^J
-n-

kmdly oblige with 'The MiUer rf the 0^- a^h ""LTwomen relighted hi. pipe and served Lnt^thb^"^
one of the

B«Jtm«'s rendering of "The Miner of the Dee" h.H

«» -n,. tun. the, »den«„t . «t.i„ ^^^"^2'
l^!:^'!
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for even when he sang at hit loudest Big James was refined,

nattj, and restrained. His instinctiTe gentlemanliness was
inTindble and all-pervading. And the real beauty and enormous
power of his magnificent voice saved him b^ its mere distinction

firom the charge of being finicking. The simple sound of the

voice gave pleasure. And the simple production of that sound
was Big James's deepest joy. Amid all the expected load
apphiuse the giant looked naively for Bdwin's boyish mad
enthusiasm, and felt it; and was thrilled, and very glad that

he had brought Edwin. As for Edwin, Edwin was humbled
that he should have been so blind to what Big James was. He
had always regarded Big James as a dull, decent, somewhat
peculiar fellow in a dirty apron, who was his father's foreman.

He had actually talked once to Big James of the wonderful way
in which Maggie and Clara sang, and Big James had been
{Hfoperly respectful But the singing of Maggie and Oara was
less than nothing, the crudest amateurism, compared to these

public performances of Big James's. Even the accompanying
concertina was far more cleverly handled than the Clayhanger
piano had ever been handled. Yes, Edwin was humbled. And
he had a great wish to be able to do something brilliantly him-
self—he knew not what The intoxication of the desire foi

glory was upon him as he sat amid those shirt-sleeved men,
near the brooding Indian god, under a crawling bluish canopy
of smoke, gazing absently at the lq;end. "As a bud is known
by its note

"

After an interval, during wiiich Mr. Enodi Peake was roused

more thvi once, a man with a Lancashire accent recited a poem
entitled "The Patent Hairbrushing Machine," the rotary hair-

brush being at that time an exceedingly piquant novelty ttiat

had only been heard of in the barbers' shops of the Five Towns,
though travellers to Mandiester could boast that they had sat

under it As tiie principle of the new machine was easily

grasped, and the sensations induced by it easily imagined, the

recitation had a success which was indicated by slappings of

thighs and great blowings-off of mirth. But Mr. Enoch Peake
preserved his tranquillity throughout it, and immediately it was
over he announced with haste

—

"Gentlemen all, Miss Florence Simcox—or shall us say Mrs
k
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Offlow, wife of the gentleman who has jot obliged—the champion
female dog-danoer of the Midlands, will now oblige."

VI

These words put every man whom they surprised into a state
of onnsual animation ; and they surprised most of the company.
It may be doubted whether a female dog-dancer had ever footed
it in Bursley. Seireral public-houses possessed local champions
—of a street of a village—but these were emphatically not
women. Enoch Peake had arranged this daring item in the
coarse of his afternoon's business at Cocknage Gardens, Mr.
Offlow being an expert in ratting terriers, and Mii. Offlow
happening to be on a tour with her husband through the reakns
of her championship, a tour which mingled die varying advantages
derivable from terriers, redtations, and dogs. The afiair was
therefore respectable beyond caviL

Nevertheless v^en Florence shone suddenly at the service-
door, the shortness of her red-and-black velvet skirts, and the
undeniable complete visibility of her rounded calves produced
an uneasy and agreeable impression that Enoch Peake, for a
chairman of the Mutual Burial Club, had gone rather far, superbly
fiur, and that his moral sscendancy over Louisa Loggerheads
must indeed be truly astonishing. Louisa now stood gravdy
behind the dancer, in the shadow of the doorway, and the
omtrast between her and Florence was in every way striking
enough to prove irtiat a wonderful and mysterious man Enoch
Peake was. Florence was accustomed to audiences. She was
a pretty, doU-like woman, if inclined to amplitude; but the
smile between those shaking golden ringlets had neither the
modesty nor the fidse modesty nor the docility that Bursley
was accustomed to think proper to the face of woman. It
could have stared down any man in the place, except perhaps
Mr. Peake.

The gestures of Mr. Offlow, and her gestures, as he arranged
and (»epared the surface of the little square dancing-board that
was her throne, showed that he was the husband of Florence
Simcox rather tlian she the wife of Offlow the reciter and dog-
bnder. Further, it was his r61e to play the concertina to her:

^ I

^1
if'
I I

tiM
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J;[bh"L:ir^""* « *•.««. w„ not eddied in u^y

VII

She danttd; and the •enriceKloorway showed a vista of

SS^ ~"^*f
"* *"*» *• ch'n'Pion clogs. Every eye i^

Ae button of hi. waistcoat and bumed like diamond pokS^
^Sf" .^^^^'J^r^ chiefly gased on those d<^Z
^ down her b«e anns and across her bosom. At interval*with her rmged finge« die would lift the short skirt-anSan imperceptibility, half an inch, with glance downcast*^Z
«Bect was profound, recondite, inexplicable. Her styli was ^Aat of a ma^e dog-dancer, but it was mdubitablydo^Z^

ftcelegantoperspne. Then the concertina ceased playiW

S^h"? T^"^"^"**? f*"***^
"'«^* be given to theM^ly

difficult final figures of the dance.
y^xactj

^ fom of beauty that which the instinct of the artist^

very emblem of the servitude and the squalor of bruSiodpopdatio,^ was dumged. on the Ught fL of tlZSmto the medium of grace. Few of these men but at so^^e
wmter's slush and through the freering darkness before daTto the manufactonr and the miU and the mine. when^aftTiday of labour under disdpline more than mi itarT ^1^15
clattered back to Adr little candKMighted homes^bne^f^sktterns behmd the doorway actually stood in clogs to watl

^d d^'n ^l"^**
"^' ^^*^*^^« *»^*t ^^ harsh, foutand desoktmg; it summoned images of misery and LmJtYet on Uio«, feet that had never worn it serioZly. it Sethe mijgic instrument of pleasure, waking dulled ^ts JS^gotten aspirations, putting upon everybody an enchantmot

!
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Aad thM, tuddenly, the dancer thiew op one loot • high u
her he«i tnd brought two clogt down together Hke a doable
mallet on the board, and stood stilL Itwasorer.

Mr* LouiM Loggerhead! turned nervously away, pushi'm
her ser^tiin front of her. And when the «K:iety\rf^^

tt^ last high kick, It gave the rein to hs panting excitement,

^nTSJ^Kw '*^P?- ^'^ '^ '^W*^ The blood
swept into his face, a hot tide. He was ravished, but he wasabo staggered. He did not know what to think of Florence,
aie champion female clogKiancer. He felt that she was wondrousj
he felt that he could have gaied at her aU night; but he felt
that she had put hun under the necessity of reconsidering some
of his fundamental opinions. For example, he was obliged to
admit withm himself a lessening of scorn for the attitude toward
each other of Miss IngameUs and her young man. He saw
those things in a new light. And he reflected, da«led by the
unforeseen chances of existence: "Yesterday I was at school—
•nd to^y I see thisl- He was so preoccupied by his own
mtunate sensations that the idea of apptauding never occurred
to him, until he perceived his conspicuousness in not applaudino.
whereupon he clapped self-consciously.

^^

i.r
J--- i .

VIII

Miss Florence Simcox, somewhat breathless, tripped away.
W1& smiulated coyness and many curtseys. She had done her
task, and as a woman she had to go: this was a gathering ofm«nben of the Mutual Burial Qub, a masculine company,
and not meet for females. The men pulled themselvS
together, remembering that their proudest quaUty was a stoic
caUousness that nothing could overthrow. They refilled pipes,
ordered more beer, and resumed the mask of mvulnerable
solemnity.

" Aye I " muttered Mr. Enoch Peake.
Edwin, with a great eflFort, rose and walked out He would

have hked to say good night to Big James ; he did not deny that
he ought to have done so ; but he dared not compUcate his exitOn the pavement outside, in the warm damp night, a few
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Wlaring liftenen stood doggsdlj before an open window,
hewkening, their hands deep in their pockets, motionkss. And
Edwin could hev Mr. Enoch Peake: "GnUeroen all, MestM
Arthur Smallrice, MeMer Abraham Hairades, Mester Joa
Eampick, and Mester James Yarlett—

"



CHAPTER XI

SON AND FATHER

LATER that efening, Bdwb nt at a imall dad table in the

embiasore of the dormer window of the empty attic next

to his bedroom. During the interval between tea and tiie

rendefToat with Big Jamea he had formally planted hb flag in

that room. He had swept it out with a * long-brush' while

Chum stood at the door g^Ung at the spectacle and telling him
that he had no right thus to annex territory in the absence of the

overioid. He had mounted a pair of steps, and put a lot ot

hunber tiirou|^ a trap at the head of the stairs into the loft

And he had got a table, a bunp, and a diair. That was all that

he needed for the moment He had gone out to meet Big James
with his bead quite half-full ot this vague attio*project, but tiie

night si^ts of Bursley, and especially the music at the Diagon,

and still more especially the dancing at the Dragon, had almost

eqielled the attic-project from his head. When he returned

unobtrusively into the house and learnt from a disturbed Mrs.

IinxoB, idio was sewing in the kitchen, that he was understood

to be in his new attic, and that his sisters had gone to bed, the

endua^^ment of the attic had instantly resumed much of its

power over him, and he had hurried upstairs fortified v^th a slice

of bread and half a cold sausage. He had eitten the food

absently in gulps while starii^ at tiie cover of "Cazenove's

Architectural Views of European Ci^tals," abstracted from the

shop without payment Then he had pinned part of a sheet of

ortridge-paper on an old drawing-board widA he possessed, and
had sat down. For his purpose the paper ought to have been
soaked and stretched on the board with pa^te, but that would

•f

31

n
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wflUng to w«it Though he could not eoncentnte his mind to
begin, his mind could not be reconciled to waiting. So he hul
deaded to dnw his picture in pencil outline, and then stretch^ paper early on Sunday morning; it would dry during chapel
His new bo« of paints, a cracked T-square, and some india-rubber
•bo by on the uble.

He had chosen "View of the Cathedral of Notre-Dame
Pans, from the Pont des Arts.- It pleased him by the coloration
of the old houses m front of Notre-Dame, and the reflections in
the water of the Seine^ and the elusive blueness of the twin
towers amid the pale grey clouds of a Parisian sky. A romantic
oene I He wanted to copy it exactiy. to recreate it from befda-mng to end. to feel the thriU of producing each wonderful^
himself. Yet he sat inactive. He sat and vaguely eased at the
dope of Trafalgar Road with its double row of yeUoTjewels.
beaubfuUy ascending in fire to the ridge of the horison and there
kMing Itself in the deep and solemn purple of the summer night •

and he thought how ugly and commonplace aU that was, and hof^
different from aU that were the noble capitals of Europe.
Sewcely a sound came through the open window; song doubtlen
rtiU gushed forth at the Dragon, and reveUers wouU not for
hours awake the street on their way to the eiacerbatii« atmo-
sphere of hone.

n
He had no resolution totake up thependL Yet after the

Male Glee Party had sung - Loud Ocean's Roar," he remembered
that he had had a most dear and distinct impulse to begin
drawing architecture at once, and to do something grand imd
fine, as grand and fine as the singing, something that would thriU
people as the singing thriUed. If he had not rushed home
mstantly it was solely becaus*: he had been held back by the
stronger desire to hear more music and by the hope of further
novd and adting sensations. But Florence the dog-danoer
had easUy diverted the seeming-powerful current of his mind.He wanted as much as ever to do wondrous tilings, and to do
tiiem soon, but it appeared to him ti»t he must tiiink out first
the enigmatic subject of Florence. Never had he seen any
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fanak creature «i he law her, and ephemeral images of her were
cootinuaUjr forming and dissolving before him. He coold come
to no conchiston at all about the subject of Florence. Onlj his
boyish pride was gradually being beaten back by an oncoming
idea that up to that very evening he had been a sort of imther
silly kid with no eyes in his head.

It was in order to ignore for a time this unsettling and
humiliating idea that, finally, he began to copy the outUnes of
the Parisian scene on his cartridge-paper. He was in no way a
skilled draughtsman, but he had dabbled in pencils and colours,
and he had lately picked up from a handbook the hint that in
blocking out a drawing the first thing to do was to obaerre what
points were vertically under what points, and what points
hoiiaontal with what pomts. He seemed to see the whole secret
of draughtsmanship b this priceless counsel, which, indeed, with
an elementary knowledge of geometry acquired at school, and the
&auliarity of his fingen with a pencil, constituted the whole of
his technical equipment All the rest was mere desire. HappUy
the architectural nature of the subject made it more amenable
dian, say, a rural hndscape to the use of a T-square and
comm<» sense. And Edwin ooosUered that he was doing rather
well until, quittii\; measurements and nilingi, he anived at the
stage of drawing the detail of the towers. Then at oooe the
dream <tf perfect accomplishment heguk to fiide at the edges, and
the crust of faith to yield ominously. Bach stroke was a falling-
away from the ideal, a blow to hope.

And suddenly a yawn surprised him, and recalled him to the
existence of his body. He thought: "I can't really be tired.
It would be absurd to go to bed." For his theory had long been
that the notions of parents about bedtime were indeed absurd,
and that he would be just as thoroughly reposed after three hours
sleep as after ten. And now that he was a man he meant to
practise his theory so for as circumstances allowed. He looked
at his watdi. It was turned half-past eleven. A delicious wave
of joy and of satisfaction animated him. He had never been up
so late, within his recollection, save on a few occasions when
even iniants were allowed to be up late. He was alone, secreted,
mastor of his time and his activity, bis mind charged with novd
imi»essi(»is, and a congenirl woA in progress. Alone? ... It

\

il-

t !J
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wujM tf he WM .pmtuaUy .lone fa the twt soHtade of the dght

humanity, .leepmg. Thi. feelfag that only he b»d me^coo^ou«e««„l eneigy.th.t hewM the^Ie.^?^of the m^tenou. night, .ffected hin, in the most ^ui«ite

S!^1h?*\***"°*
been «, nobly happy in hislife. And«the^.«netune he w« proud, in a childlike way. of being™lo

III

.Jl^^^-^^^"^ P"'**^^ open.andhegaTeajun,p
jj^^tumedhi.he«L Hi. lather rtood fa the entiLe to aS

-^\^-'' ^ 'I?
^'^''' ing»tiatfagly.

h^n^X^^tr "^ **" ^"* "' "^'*' ^'•' ^^^y

ahhfS*- '''i"':^ •»*«»** '«« «« «nge«<i by the remark-

^haW " ^"* **^^ ^^^ ^'' ^' »>« fi^tber wouldprobably come home ftom Manchester on the maU trafa. whichwould stop to set down a pas^mger at Shawport^tS
anjngement And he had expected that hi.fXwLH to

^ « .1;

""
-ir

""'"8 '^"- H« fi^ther". bedroom wa. SSdow to the .itting-room. Save for Mrs. Nixon fa a distontnook, Edwm had the attic floor to hfa,«.lf. He ought toS^been as safe from intrusion there a. fa the farth«? aiStriSEurope. His father did not cifa,b the attic Z. o,2^t.L

Zt^v.'L^Sl'f !^
'•«*«*^ ^^^-^^ " .ecuie.^tiH,S^

mu.t have posibvely forgotten the very exi.tence of his fiither •

he must have been 'lost,' otherwise he could not but to^'heard the footsteps on the suira.

fidel'i.'^
^"^ **'^'' '^^ ^'^' "^^^ ' ""'* ""* «»-

He looked at his father and saw an old man. a man who forhim had always be« old, generally harsh, often truculent, and
«Jdom indulgent He saw an ugly, undistfaguished. and wm^what vulgar man (&r less dignified, for instance, than Big James) •

a man who had his way by force and scarcely ever by i^men
'

a man who«j argument, for or agafast a given course w^Tsimpi;
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^^^I^^'f^ He «,«eti«e. indeed thooghttluu

^ht.Sl P~^;^^ » »»» ather'. brain wwS «^^tedium from appreciating an adrene point in a debate-^Jjdoea^ to expect that hi3 father wodd litii to i^

EdTOinA difficult,. M o« of in .bwrbing ragr^SenT^
Awiredljr he wouM btn been uni^ to ia^k., i.-

^^.^z..^^To^r-£S5"

known at half his yean; mnch lest. Dariui was sure tfu^

^ father had accomplished
: thi. was truTand not m^lT iSEdwm stupendously ignonmt. and even pettiir^<^jL^

realities but he was ^orant of hi, own ignoSl^' SSonl
. . . Danus snorted. To Darius it seemed that ^wSJ.education was Kke lying down in an orchard In lo^I .^J"

'

J^havmg ripe fr«t dropped into your moui T^^
wti lus Gttber admired, even respected and envied ... an
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""i" -.Iking .!<»,,aTj^ f:s^ *»•*aS «,

of « 6int ihiiii P«<l,?^&„.'^;™r^ """•«•«»»

" »~»«. fagOe. in«««.LTd^Xl^ '"™ """^

IV
D«n«.«iw«oed into the «,Uc.

mtOMwge patenial ne-imZ'^^ byprepmiig to bne

"OhI Irt en right" Mid HH_h,_ ,

«p«^ ii^ f«n2:T^ i^ Hi.^

«»w !»*« known aqght about ail thii here?"
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He indtettod the cleansed attic, the tia>le, the lamp, ,nd theapparatus of art *^* "*

"Oh Tea, you would, father 1
- Edwin reassured him.

Danus came nearer. They were close together. Edwintwisted on the can^chair. and hi. fiither ahnost om hii^e
to««gh which came a wandering air. was a black oblor^theJ«2^de waUs of the dormer shut them intimatdylS; Se

"What art up to?"

«ffril?°*7,f
**^?*"'- ^'^°»>*d not been ordered abrupUy

SSfS.? "5 *.**''^"^^- One«««onwastbS
DwusOayhangerhad madeagrand baigain at Manchest«»in
the piurchase of a second-hand printing miSiine.

tamKil? ~?r^ ^'^^r ?? "P"^*^ "^^''^y' «"<* then all the detailstumbled nuhly out of hi. mouth, one after the other. «0h^fc^II found this book in the shop, packed away ;n a top

IVe bought this pamt-box, out of auntie's half-sovereign. I paidM« ^gamells the fiiU price. .. . I thought I'd iTe aTatsome of these architecture things.-
» ««vc a go at

Darius gkred at the copy.

••Humph I"

••Ifs only just started, you know."
••Them prize books—have ye done aU that ?"
••Yes, father."

••And put aU the prices down. a. I told ye?"
••Yes, father."

Then a pause. Edwin's heart was beating hard.
••I want to do some of these architecture things." he

repeated. No remark from his father. Then he said/Steningh« gwe mtensely on the table: "You know, fathw what I
should really like to be-I should Uke to be an irS"

It was out He had said it

••Should ye?" said hi. father, who attached no importance

J^V^w. ^» K
*'''''^. ?^ * P"^f«'^«nce. •• Well, what youwant IS a bit o' busmess tnunmg for a start, I'm thinking "

" Oh, of course f " Edwin concurred, with pathetic ^emess
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^^ill^ oTinfohntion lor U. ft»h«: "r„ onl,

^J^ ncind b » exteaorduMuy sute of »Iirf .nd



CHAPTER XII

MACHINERY

RATHER more than a week later, Edwin had w (ar
entned into the life of his father's business that he could

fiiUy share the eidtement caused by an impending solemnity in
the prrnbng office. He was somewhat pleased with himself, and
•yeaally with his seriousness. The memoiy of school was
dippmg away ftom him in the most extraordinary manner.
His orfy school-friend, Charlie Orgreave, had depart^ with aU
Oie mnltitudmous Oigreaves, for a month in Wales. He might
have wnttra to the Sunday j the Sunday might have writtento
hmi: but tiie idea of writing did not occur to either of them :
they were both stiU sufficiendy childlike to accept with fiualism
aU the con^uences of parental caprice. Oigreave senior had
taken his &mily to Wales; the boys wei« thus separated, and
thew was an end of it Edwin regretted this, because^ve^or happened to be a very successful architect, and hence
ttew were possibiUties of getting into an architectural atmo-
phwe. He had never been inside the home of the Sunday, nor
the Sunday m his-a schoolboy friendship can flourish in perfect
independence of home—but he nervously hoped that on thewtum of the Orgreave regiment from Wales, something fiivour-
able to his ambitions-he knew not what-would come to pass.
In the meantime he was conscientiously doing his best to
acquire a business training, as his father had suggested. Hepve hunself with an enthusiasm almost religious to the study of
busmess methods. All the force of his resolve to perfect hinwdf
went for the moment into this immediate enterprise, and he was
•ony that business methods were not more complex, mysterious.
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progren.
^^ ^^^ " **" mduitiy and

notion. .bK». «««brirns^ t^'JsnjS'is

qiKwl the pZ mT^ ,1^ He thought he lad con-

Miggie'. ticket forth. P^-Tii-r '''*^™'r 'PPnipriMed

ncBitecture. nom bmidity, from a lingntar Uio ii»n. i.kept thii Tolame in the tttic. lik« . Ja-I^ JrT r^ "*

. .nut peA.p. not defeStol SlS^^'^*T?'
haying loM hi. ftthe, phw, J^t\Z^J^ l™!^. *»'
h^n~l do nothing^^^^^^"^^
Sr%i^^iSL^ poinW on, fZ^^^^«ner waa At nztten one could Mucd> k«i. .« w
«hi«ect;hw»toowon;,nd.^LdhSL^- ** *"

«. be out of place in .n, '.^'o,^::^^
^•^^ ""M

He«a.» mawed "P in hi. da,, and hi. night, that hefagot to .nqou, rt7 .mhenwa« «, „„„te ,„ jti thTl^

pnn«.^ .Uir; but h. ^^oSSXt^S:^ ^Sa.'Lt
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Dd£^" ^'^**?.^^ ofllce WM . fiae enmple of the

^SJ^JT^ J^ ground-floor of the building, entirdrbv•oces$ible from Clavhanixw'* «i»i u-j
»'»«»ub, ennreij in-

<»«j^ «d Ugh bu.4 ..ita. TOrs,^*^t^T:^
staWe for many veais • it »m n^. w "«*««» naa oeen «

"•iraWL OM^^ «Si„ Vf« *• Mquireinent of the

ODjecua to thoM aiM„ windom oradookng hU nid. ™i«

"PPewance. Thus the ground-floor and th* a.^^
^-i*""*-

absolutely divoK«l. the^ ZLX ^tn^^ Lt
The fim-floor had been a printing office for over scftnt,yean. All the machmeiy in it had had to h* «,.„«

»»™iy
the rickety stain, or put tt^rough^e^t^e ^Z. ^^hT^«de of the window that had bL JneJ^7"d^^*"^"Danus Clayhanger. in hi. .ud«ity, decided ta^T^.^

ii'l;

s?S,3
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1^ tf.TSl'JSr'^
tl»i he would .t iMt be compelled lo

dj^aly of the jn.kertlft policy w« not ,et fi% ^ch2?n^ m consul^tion iHth . jobbing builder.^etot^

ft^i!^ \*i^ *« *« top of hi. .tair. a little bS«^««gne-.hed Thi. wa. done, «d the engine «d^
SS^-^K* *"\ **** •^ **^ *• "P"« wSTthroughS

Of the roof^dge, and was stayed with pieces of wire. A mw^^ ^. irj^ ^^"^ ^ *»»« ^ddle^r^^
^^jf^v^TJ'^^ The original chimney, had be«
S^to*?^*^^- ^»»"y.*»«wla.ge1IS%htad3Smtei«t to Uie roof. In t genend way, the buildiiiTwmWed
• suit of clothes that had been worn, daring (o^^J^
^tSSt^Z'*".'^ ?; '^ to a poor relation of a «>,^
^•^^'^:^'' AUthatcouldbeaaidofitw:

But theM connderation. occurred to nobody.

lU

han^T'wfi* TT^f*
that he w,. an inrtrument m theUnd. of hi. Auntie daia's Provideuce, left the shop without^"^*^r^ ^"^ ** ^«°K Wue-pared yarf

^'
the pnnting o^ He imagined that he was ^gT^thither sunply by hk own curiosity~a curiosit* h««!If

v^DfJllST'"^.***
»" J'-tifiablctTerTuS^bl'TS

f^^hT *^ "^ """"^ had lately been happed^

led to the double gates in Woodisun Bank (those sates which

:f « ?; Tlr^*^''
'^^ ^^"^**-- ex<iptTnCmt?

was muddy, httered. and damaged, as though a Juggemauthud

Strtnl^f T2- "I''""
"^""*^ ^^•-' the 3L Mot!

Ss^^lnT'^
naught but an oblong aperture. ThroughAis aperture Edwm could see the busy, eager forms of his

father. B« Jam«, and Chawner. Through this aperture Z
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reliAiw* Mt..i^ 1^ t J /
ore«« aown. No more

01 me ingenuity of man, and even that had to k^ ^^-j u-h«d b^re the engbe would con-^T t^o* ^ ^Jj

riii^wSr^ Sir:-S
SfJ^il^T^T "^ ""*•' •"«*»' with dean h^
2^^^**^? '^'^ ***•'' *" •* the «te of twenty^«Z
S^^°tr/ ?* « "^l*™

ciTilizattoT Theen^^bem known to do its fife thousand in an aftemoMMimiShowe-power waa only one^
«wnioon, and ito

IV
Edwin could not keep out of the printimr office. W« m^tm^n^icuously and. as it were, byacdS^ tS^ton^s^*

J^«™'^.n,*''"'"*T Whenyou'enteredl:<^^

^ZT ^ *" ""pressed by the muWplidty of odouncompetmg for your attention, the chief among them beL A^
l;^di*"'r^"- ^P^'- th- &ct that the d^^op« and one window gone, the smeU and heat in the office^
thatwarmmommgwerenotable. OldAeet. oft^e-Mi^cW
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fonting machine^ trifles bj the tide rf ZT^Lt-^JL '^
e«ch of them fonnidable iMttTofmL^i^ ^^ *** "^^

. h<«e; the cutting ,:s^ 4i^iLtr2:r^i!r^
the French ROTotatiorttdSc3LS^I!^? ^ flluitwte

IwiUMition.
"«• "w tnc perforatJog machine the H0I7

• reuc Of Clyhanger's ptedeceiwr, and at leut eishtv wIT^m

*»» -tat. ttm« could not da Th.S^.S'^

sdentiousness and skill of «r^^'' ^'^^'"^^ewl. Aecon-
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!l^ aa^at.^. *?"•"**• • ^^ »>«xl to beitir to

L^iZSl "^^ '•"'**^ The -chin. WM 10^
New this honoonblt and hunberiiw ntrivil hmwI n.»«i.

•n hoor. This maehiiM^ with the latest porebue. which Wo^nV^the c*her end of the n«« nesr the tal^^bt^S
2Sl2i^?***'*r^J!^*^*'^»«*^ Titc«e-«<nSShdd fi%d.ff««,t fount, of tjrpe, MHl there we» other c^^2^^ :!? '^^f?^ - I«ie. «,d beneath the

S^TLT. *J? ?"''^^ •" "^ "fiimitmes* which

i?L 2^ ^ *!L*^ *^'*" '^'^»« »»«»w a«n.•df«ito the re«ler of the printed dieet And Ser theftmnture rack was the 'random,' foU of gaUers. T^th^

i;^ -KS^ And tf«„ ,i„ the inlt^b, another «*dity,

^^ fi-!?~L'^ *^ h-^ cans, and »any bo^•Ki metal giU^ «id nameless fragments of meh^ rJ^ttmg contebuted to die impression of immense pondS
r^J^iS?*^ "^ fcncyof being pinned do,^

yJZ^l^' "^ *** constmcUons wm e«n,ciating.

^I^^i? "* .'?^'' """^ •"*»«« upetanding, S-
Jjdding metalhc enoimitiesb a«l fon Wt ihwle andi«^

V
TTie only mrintimWatfag phenomena in the crowded placew« the IjiB-brushes, the dusty job-Wes that hung from the^

Th«e pnnted thmgs showed to what extent Darius dayhanger's
wtobhshment was a chamiel through which the life of the townhad somehow to pass. Auctions, meetings, conceits, Damons.
improTing lectures, misceUaneous entertainments, prograiZr
catalogues, deaths, births, marriages, spedficationTm^d?]
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matten, and moi^ »«« to be found in that office* itwlfa»p«w»t^th the hun«n intent; it ^i^;^^Z
I^ 1 ^LTlST^' "^ lore of life w«e efficiently in

VI

-^^wSSr'hi::^' ^ «»^ 0^ tet«««. the new

Oayban^ did not buy more new thingi than he could hdn!ae^ghtwaato .pick up'article.^ were ^p^^ ^£
oIirt^rll!S"^!"^^ he would even aSSTSj I^o^^rtboog* iecond-^ wa. 'better than new/ becawe h
i^*^^" "-^ " ^ *' '^ • »»"«• NeT;rthSrth«

ir^^t^^'^^*'''"''^''^^' AbeautiJSS?•i It atood there, gand on admirinslT bv th« ««n^ ~;
I>«i«* in hj, riurt^teeve., Big J^ S 2.S rwi.!:^

STip^Si'r;!^ io-7»«~;npo.itorXwS'^
two apprentices outude. completed the staff! Aided b» m
Z^K "^ "^^ ^"^ • day-Ubourer. those mtnhJd^Ae machine piecemeal into the office, and had duly erected^At ftat day a foreman had to be equd to anythtfr^

'

The machine appeared so majestic there, so solid .ml

1^? 5^*.V^*^ have' existed ^^tSt^^Who could credit that, less than a fortnight earUer. it h^.^equaUy majestic. soUd. and immovable I bS^? "^
^r;^""*"^ V*^*'- »»«- ^^ miracle iSTLn^
^^^^'121\^?*' of rope, round the lower piU^•nd some pulley-tackle hanging from one of the tranmreJ
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«,-iJJS;^1.T^ Tht iltoiuion or the mwhine In the

l^tSfia^ ^ ^^^^ bjr thiU be«a .bare Mid

tout roofbeun enabled the arttfioen to handle the grattmmm bjr meaiM of the tackle; and as for the floor-b«uM,
D-nu^had .0 fu Iktened to warning, « to take theHS

vn
•« Take another Impie.^ Janet.* «ud Dariua. And when heiw Edwin^ instead of asking the youth what he was wasttng

5?
**"• ,*«;* ^^'* ^ good-humouredly added: "Just watdi

this, my lad- I^us was pleased with himself, his men. andh* acquisition. He was in one of bis moods when he could^jnn; he wu jolly, and he held up his chin. Two days
brfoe, » interested had he been in the Demy Columbian, he^T^ IT ^^/«^ • »»^0" •«»«* while scarcely
aohdng it! And now the whole complex operation had beenMou^t to a triumphant conclusion.

Big James inserted the sheet of paper, with gentle and fine
moiwnents. The journeyman turned the handle^ and the bed
ot the machine slid horisontally forward in frictionless^ stately
sUenoft And then Big James seised the lever with his hairyMmbaied to the elbow, and puUed it over. The deUcate
proctts wu done with minute and level exactitude; adjusted to
the thirty-second of an inch, the great masses of metal had
brought the paper and the type together and separated tiiem
again. In anoUier moment Big James drew out the sheet and
the three men inspected it, each leaning over it A perfect
impression I

I'WeU," said Darius, glowing, "we've had a bit o' luck in
ptung that upl Never had less troublel Shows we can do
better without those Foundry chaps than with 'em I James vecm have a quart brought in, if ye'n a mind, but I won't hkve
them apprentices drinking I No, I won't I Mrs. Nixon 'U siTe
'cm some nettle-beer if tiiey fancy it"

He was benignant The bauguration of a new machine
deserved solemn recognition, especially on a hot day It was
an event
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"An tnfrnt in amn could tun this here." nn».„^ a.Jo«»^«n, toying with the hwdleXt^v^d ^^^^ ^

VIII

WM on the window «1L
" * •e«>n<i the joumeynttn

"What art doing?" Dana, denuuded rouirhl.- hn» *k-^wat no sincerity m his voice.
"*««" rougwy, bat there

"W floor I" the journeyman excitedly exclaimed.Big James Stood close to the wall
^*^*^""°«*-

ob.tiiilSy.'^'
"""* *' ^^''^ ^^ c»««e«ged Mm

Hi. humour had swiWyS,^ toLL^ *^" ""^ «««*•

^j;^;;;^
«ttered'forr^^j::^ sr,:^

^^^^^-^ «u.lS^J^,?^«-^ous and per^Tw tT^^^'tf^j^
'^^

expect the old floor to withstandwcTI SS?.^^ *^
to which Darius h«I atWwt „SJ',,?*!!" **»'

ought by right, to ha^gi^^^*^?«^; The floor

to have declined to obeyS^SiSTSt^«^T-^*
2-.«^^ tho^ht.^^^:^^x^^
would yield. Th* Jl.JL -f /* *' ^°P* ''»** *e floor

^-cinatThun. ^e STw Sit t ll" .rulf^^^ ^'^'-^^P*^*«»• ne knew that he should be disappointed IT
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the catutrophe did not oocnr. That { «n«M —^

Sr^did "'t T* ^^^^ Pol^ -""enTo^
J^.

did not uifluence him. Hia reWdid not tafl^^^hunjaorhjs personal danger. He «iw a large hook in the,^

StoThim r^^ •
*" machinciy and timber ten feetW^ hm^and the unmen«, pother that the .flair would creS

a
Dariui would not kxMe his beUef in hi. floor He hn«^

«f »h/fl 'I^ to do «s nor even Edwia On the tubiect

^ h» beUrf m the toor h«l K, «dentific bMb, he .Sri

He mmdl No dightatt m>dl No tremor of th.

;^J B« D^^ h,.^ »uM be h.r ^*:
He guffiiwed tneeringly.

"And what next?" he defiantir uked, scowUnff "Wh.**.
«.iMW,'yeaU?" Heput hishands inS^S^" "^Zmean to tell me as " »~**ci«. i^un y^

The younger apprentice entered from the engine^jhed.
"Get back there!- rolled «,dthmideredXv^ofBi.

James. It was the first word he had sookenTJ^ J^^
^

•peak it in frantic, hysteric com^ bS tSh^t^bt
"°*

convincing mildness. The phrase feU «thTipLSukTaMdbag, and he vanished.
PP«utioe hke a

Darius said nothing. There was another cracking somidlouder, and unmistakably beneath the bed of themS.^'
at the same instant a flake of grimy plaster deLSS^^
^owosite waU and drepped bto pale dust on thTic^^
ttillDwiusrehgiouriydid not move, and Big Jame.^^
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mow. They might have b^^^ „
Jumped down i«aiutiou«l7 into theyid

^io«"«yn««

•ei«d the huge hook 2to<L^l V"^^^ ~' «" ^ *« ««».
tb« hung fZ tSTi^SS^l?^ '^''" pulley of the t«4te

bandegeon the^d^i^tgfli!? *« •?<* o^ ^^^'OP*.
into it. then widked ^y Uck^e^'K^I'*"**^ "^"^
«»cU« l»d been crried to thf^

^e h*,ihng.ropc of the

«>«« uew Big S««.L !J^L^ of • tmiHloor in the

interior .t«^ /r^tCoS^flS ^b^S: tZH"^n»«»y yean preriously. BiT t3JT'^ ^" "***** *»wn
tightened andlK the J^^^^i^S^T' **!,"• ^°^ "*
noise of Clacking foUowedlL^ V?2?*^ ""^ ""<* '««<>«

But no morTrS^^^ -JS' ' ^™^ «^ "^
between the beamiLri^^uI^,^ "^ distributed

established
^" •**'• "^ *• beam below, and equilibria,

"Outl Udj Out!" criedn«4«.«^Ki « .^

-hi. ^AAop, to of bi.SJ^"^'i^•J^'^ »«
•tepi, puihiitt the ramill^ .TllllL i "" *"' *"• *e

very proud, very plL^but^d^Tf^J"^."^'- "« "^
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riffiwed about h and cariatuied it afterwuds, had ihe wit-

^wu y«y wondeifol and rery hewic. «,d which provedb

S^JS! r*^
extraordinanr presence of mind, he Sd nS

hmi that he ^ acted e«actly like an automaton. nib]an^j
"MmOleJ and thought the situation agieeably thrilling, if some^
whjrt awkward. His father let him ga Then iS^ L^^
fcehngs g*ve place to an immense stupefiurtion at his lather's
toi^y«m«kablebehaTiour. What' H.^er emotionallHe
had to begm to revise again his setuedviewa.

"



CHAPTER XIII

ONE RESULT OF COURAGE

\.

BY the next morning « certain tnmquillity was r«rt««^It was only in this rmUti^SjLt \ '««ored.

family «,d it. deAnSLn^W to^ '^ *' ^"^'^^

•tnun of waiting for evenbTa^SJf^ ^* m particular, the

^bjndoned bylS denise^i:^ -JUTn^oTS^JtS^ "^

collected in th^^^^"Cff"
"^* *" ** '^^ l»d

«ci«l charge o/Z'A^ ^^"^f "^ ^y^ ^
•t«ing aTthJ window aie^lT.K^'*^ were in the yard,

ruii. Some tin^lT^ ti^l^'^Z'^^
^^'^^

•nybody even to moontthei^ ^? ^^. ''°'^** •"o^
of the g«,und-floor. had^t^ f^J^i^T' *' "^^
man. he had consented in^wL^t^"^ A pleasant, bland

Poetically made Darius a D«^f«fV '^ ««gestion; he had
posses*^ the cour^ t^^S if ^ r'^^^'Aoor. if Darius
The r^t ofdelibSn hJd^tS^ ^'LH^"^ ^^ '^

be> d. And the jobbk* Ser^d^*^ to the alley

fetched, and there \n« a mSa^o^lT^**" ^ »««»
-icmnity. For hour. noSu^^S^ ^Tt^H*"^ "'
one ate or drank, and STcumnlTf^ ^ "^PP®"' no
Tmfalgar Road and^^^ 1^," *« comer of
men who had heard ofti^^dr^!r^u°^°''- ^y»^
Of curiodty. ga«d « L^^ ^t^^'J'\^.^ ^^^^on the nunshackle douWe gates in WnJ ^^'^^' notice

eht they might never be S^ecTrr^ 'e^r,:^
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^^^^^^ comer into theidleyiuHi .p iiXT

r,i^ S^Vf""^- If *• floor •bovJ iJl.^'
cn»h«d beoMth tons of mwhinoy. At length a fo«.rSP^tood plated on tiTiS-floor^d J S«?^mte^^J^ beam wa. duly supported, and the e^P««K)unced that calamity was now inconcdfable. U^^e
tackle on the Demy Columbian had been IwLi^^
the floor: and the lesui. justified the eipertt.

****** '•^ on

I

n
By this time people had started to eat, but informaUy. „ itw«e apdogeticaUy-Passover meals. Bvening wmT 1^4The Claylungeim later, had met at table. rSL^r^^A

«ia«gefiuh«l The children had difficulty inspeaSSaufAnd then Mr^ Hamp. had come, ebumentiHSj^'
•ndooov^ymg the fact that the town was thriidTd^uS
utte^ amazed in admiration before her beroical nephawAad
yet jAe had said ardently tiut she was in no^y3«^oqphew^. coolness; she would have been «upri^edtfV^AoTO hmjself even one degree le«i cool From a long studyVfb. character^ had foreknown infallibly th,^ in suSl criS«
^amtude of Auntie Hamps, however, though it reduced^
fflwculpus to ^e ordin«ry.«,»cted, did ^dimiSTchinJJmgenuou. awe of Edwin. Frem a mocker. the^SHadlSn
tenpoiaxilytransfonned into an unwilling heio-woil^ M^
-S" ^V^,^"^^"^ ^ ^ fiunily, including D^uB,Zi
retired earlier than usual

^^ ^'^'i-i iwo

And now. on meeting his &ti)er and Big James and MissIng«nell.m tire queer peace of the mominiii uTXati^
after tension, awi m tiie complete realization of tiie occurren^
E*J^ perceived from tiie demeanour of alltiiat, by an instinct
action extendmg over perhaps five seconds of time, hehad
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sequence of Mias IngtmelVg ouite .iiJl .^'^ ^ **"'

u»i sue WM obwously sincere only Increued hii t^^f ^ZT

r«d. .poke .0 bif-taJri Sf,:w^T«'u«rr* ^

be accounted to his neelhMnc. m. ?!u '?/'"** ""g^t

that n««im.«« J^ ^*^^ "" ^^^^^ bad seen, with»at pessumsm which may overtake anybody in a^^^
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d23to*E.'^w'^i*''~™*^"'*»- He hiMj i„ten.ely

m£Z ^tL^ be« fiUfilled; it had been »«e th«

•0 Uu* th« (kthei>. ,„TO inrtncS™ gi.titude_ mSmfarfwch imgvessed depth that it hul J^J^T^ pmtude of

Imi»TJi. J ,
F"* "»« K ma pnvented him eren from

BdiAi, m hii nacoMdoM epriOT, ^n,^^ ,j^

I!

n

It'l

m
"INe JMt seen Bwlow," said Darius confidentially to Edwin

^!l1S?«
"^''' "• "" «o«room-^ thafU be S

««iiy to.
"^^^ ^'^ •«*« th*t W .pprotal was being

II

We must fix that machine plumb again."

.uggJteT"^
"^ floor's „ firm as rocks «nr?- Edwin

kbcSyX'^TcT' ''"'" '^'^ ^ ^«' -^ • *«- Of

bee?rta^J!r ""[r^^^ "^
to «>ntinne. The floor havingbe«» stayed with oak, the easiest thing and the least im

oL^iJl ?K
"""^ '^"' *='«^ fro°» his wa^hous^D«nus could use the spaces between the pilh« for lumber of

the wall in the yard, or he auld open the nailed-dJwn tn^.

fl
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^^u^^J^, •»d«« -Inmy ^idiiii; or he ooold do

•nd op th. all^-ch tiin. he wMtod .COM. to hi! hunb.

I

day, he h«i been i«dy to fow to lent «n cnti»rjSrS

bBs»Tedftomdi««rterthitoiicel But he had not qdtefo^
Het«d ejcped ftom . d«n.er. «kI the «amence ofXpwtocutar danger w«. unpowihle; Why then conunit folUei^
pnidence, wh«i the ea«ing amingeiwml of thing. • wobW

IV

.ir 3*f f^»«>» JJjrio* Caayhanger, with his moit aytteriooea^of buameu. told Edwin to foUow hi» into the Aop. S^hou« of mujallaneous con«dtative pottering had paMed»^^^m»and h„ compodto. k^ukI ZHLt thTlTS^mactan^ whi^ w»i once more plumb and ready for\S^n.id«ably over a week Edwin had been on hi. Skg^ran^without any definite taric or occupation h^
betti Mwgned to hm». Hi. fiither had been too «citedly n2ocovied w,^ the arrival and erection of the^^^
be.tow due thought npoo the activities proper to^^ Z
^^mp^dailinessofthebusmess. H^ Z^7J^SL^ *°. P** *^ '^ ^*» • •»i*»We niche. TheShad UeMrved at least that

*«». *no ooy

At the desk he opened before him the daily and weeklynew^pcr-book, and explained its system.
^

"Lefs take the 'British Mechanic,'" he said.

Andhetumedtothepagewherethetitle'BritidiMechanic'
w«swntt«,nredink. Underneath that title were SwSL
the nght of the names were thirteen columns, rep^i,, .

d^^t^H ^''^ ^ «»*«>'-7 Ub^ous^Sriu^
described the entw process of distribution. The^cel of

wnbbled m an abbreviated form on each copy. Some^Shad to be dehvered by the ermnd boy; thei wereh^to
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•fceo. cop, ,« prtl for. or^HSTc^^^a'^^

Mped. A pnntcr and rtttioner was compelled by u^ ^•uppl7I«pen; and be«d«i, paper ubwsihJTll^^^- . nacleos ofgenendbSn^'^
-ul-cnbei. .erved a purp«e

^.wa. « separate bookt^.ep^",!;*^^'^

j^^^^
led Edwm with pat««t minutene.. through the whote

^••Now.- he Old, "you're going to have sole charge of all

^J^.^!^ itbenevolentljr, in the conviction that he wa.

Z^n ".^f^"^"^ recompense, with the mien of one who^giving domuuon to a faithful steward over ten cities.

left ^^^^T '*
""f""^ ^'™'^' ^'^ »« «id at last, and^win witii a mixed parcel of journals upon whi^i to

Before Edwin's eyes flickered hundreds of namei, thousands
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^^m^tmmctibonuAottidka. Hb b«rt prelMlidt
ft pratetted with loathing. The pn»peet HKtchbg tar in tent
of Ua oude him fed tick. Bnt toniething wcdi ud |ood-
natnied u hin forced him to naile, end to limulata a mbdnedMta^at racdving this orenrhelining ptoof of hk lather^ con-
Menoe in him. As for Darios, Darius was delighted withWMdf and with his son. and he felt that he was bdiaTing as abeni^ fether should. Edwfai had prored his grit, prored
that be had that unoommunicable qnalitj, 'diamdar,' and had
V. U deserved encouragement

The next mommg, b the printing office, Edwin came upon
Big James giving a lesson fa composing to the younger apprenticeL
who m theory had 'learned his cases.' Big James heWtiS
composing stick m his great left hand, like a matdi-boi. andwiA fas great right thumb and index picked letter after lettv
from the cas^ very slowly fa order to disptay the mofement. and
dropped them fato the stidc In his mild, resonant tones he
eipkmed that eadi letter must be pidted up unfelteringly fa a
pwjcular w^, so that it would drop fece upward into the stidt
without any intermediate manipuhtfan. And he cxptoined dso
that the left hand must be held so that the right hand would hare
to temtd to and fro as Kttle as possible. He was reveding the
baacmystenes of his craft, and was happy, making the while the
l»road series of stock pleasantries which have probably been
cun«nt m composing rooms sfaoe printfag was invented. Then
he was sdent. working more and more quickly, tiU his right hand
could scarcely be followed fa its twinklings, and the fiia of the
apprentice duly spread fa martd. When the line was finidied
he drew out the rule, clapped it down on the top of the last row
of letters, and gave the composing stick to the apprentice to
essay.

The apprentice began to compose with his feet, his shouldenu
hM mouth, fas eyebrows-with dl his body except his handZ
wfach neverthdess travelled spadously far and wide.

"Ifs not fa seven year, nor fa seventy, as you'll learn, yonnc
•on of a gun I "said Big Jamea.

^ywinf
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•MwtotVUda" *" "^^ *'™ •• ^w • go. UiTl

And Edwin, hnpMi, had to comnlr n. _. •

-.A^St.S^'?^ ""^Sr^ «! Edwin «a«l
SSTw.St'Sd^^.rd.''^^ '*^' -'** *««•

. .^"^T/? "'""^ «»ci«toe, anconddmd coun«e I.• cm», lie lad, It leemed, dafinitelr unwed SiZ!«!r^*

ri.



CHAPTER Xiy

THE ARCHITECT

ONE morning Edwfa fw bu.y fa the .hop with his own

!!..» .K-
^ "f**•^P^ ^^'^^ "^ went fa twe of him.

hidge by fertures, Md by the length of trowS. «,d .leeve.^

Isj;?T "^^^L^"^
»»»o««ht that it WM the imTS,^

enlMged and corrected. Half « year had nw^d. ^ ««!!^

Mr* lKmi« I/)ggerheadi. birt had died of an aiwnlexTZ^
behfad Um Coclmage GaMeni, . ^dow. aJ^lT^
« Urge lett« orer the word ' Loggerhe«i.

'
on the UnL'TSeDwgoo. The •team-printer had done the funeral cards, and Imd

gnetotheburialofhiahopeaof bu«ne« fa^^^M«y ftin««l aud. had come out of the -mepT^^
dunnt the wmter. facluding that of Mr. Udall. theWS^
? T:, JUT^ "~*""J' **»^'^ *«^ • marble-player whomhe had actually .een playfag marble. Aould do anS^j«lemnM«cp«. Howerer. Edwin had perfectly lo«SLtm mjrble.

;
orUy once fa .ix month, had he thought of them-and that once throjjh. funeral card Also he^ growi««^

to funeral cards. He would enter an order for funenU^S^
nonchalanUy as an order for butterscotch Ubels. But it was
not deaUis and the specUcle of life as ««n from the shop Zhad made another Edwfa of him.

*^

What had <^ed him was the slow daily influence of al^e number of tnflfag habitual dutie. none of which fuUyrt*«ed his faculties, and the monotony of them, and the constant
watchful conventionality of hi. deportment with customers. He
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^^^^VM^mdb,^^!^^^ Th« Paperboy accepted

tl» boy t^S^SISlrS?^ Thui»«o oqy Kooa puiiTe while Edwin brousht btuinM. »» . ^ jT

Geoige McDonald, W. Q»A R,SST^ T^ "^°'^' ^^

th«, followed «d.ble«^ Z^n^l'Sii'^'i;^.'
fourth p^ were elected joke, from "Pu^- WwSlZl^always began with the inki*. .n/i :- . v^ «iwui K»iehow

tt»e new book., and look :!X S^*^p2^^
bu«n«i and the boy w«ted. T^Xno h^TJ ^'Aoogh the year h«i cached iSyj^dZSJ ^^-J^ T"they would soon be at the middle of AeShIT ^ ***
the Licensing Act had come kto toce JS^S '

'^'^ **»*»"8^

dieting the end of the world l^ll^;^'"^^^
t'll ten. eleven, or twelve o'clock b Br^^oT^^owmg to Edwin's laudable interest in thSnZn- .^f^'^^J^
they were apt to be delivered lat^l^'^^'^^' """^"^

n
^ this particular morning Edwin was disturbed in hi. .*«^-by a greater than the oaner h^v . «,«-7

"*'™'°*° "» his studies
"" P"**"^ '^y* * Peater even than his fiither
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Aefloorcjfwhich w««ill. Uttle damp fiom the watering^W he hidnerw been in tbe shop befoits, went stnught to theeoke^ve, bent hi. knee.. «id began to warn hiTLd.. to
fti. pontion he opoied ui intenriew with Bkiwin. who dropped
Ae^Lite«iy Supplement Wu IngameU. wa. momenSriy

"Father in ?»

"No, mr."

Edwin did not ny where his father wa., because he had
reoaved general mstniction. never to 'Tolunteer information'
oo tnat point

,

"Where is he?»
"He's out, 8ir.»

**?^1 ^f '

^*" ^* ^^ •^ instructions about those
peafications for the Shawport Board School?"

pn^^oL.''''''
"^^ '• """'^ But I can ask in the

Mr. Oigreave approached the counter, smiUng. His fiM» was
•ngular, rather rtout. and hanrii, with a grey moustache and aAoit grey beard, and yet his demeanour and his voice had a
Jxnilar^oufliful quaHty. And this was not the only contradict
tion about hun. His clothes were extremely elegant and nice
in deuil-the whiteness of his linen would have sSick the mo«
asttd ob«arveP-but he seemed to be perfectly oblivious of his
clothes, indeed, to show carelesmen concerning them. His
finger-nails were marvellouriy tended. But he K«bbled in
penal on hi. cuff, and apparently was not offended by a crevmark on hi. hand due to touching the top of the stove. Keid« in Edwm', head w«. that Mr. Orgreave mu« put on a new
suit of dothe. once a week, and new linen every day, and take a
bath about once an hour. The man had no ceremoniouttew.
ihus, though he had never previoudy qwken to Edwin, he madeno pi^mm«7 pretence of not being «ire who Edwin was; he
chatted with hun a. though they were old fnend. and had puted
only the day before; he also chatted with him as thoughUiev
were ^uala in age, eminence, and wealth. Attrangemwl

-Now look here!" he said, u the oonvemtion proceeded.
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you and pdnt out one « J-TT ''^^^ «' '^^ *«"» t^

n,gent.*
™*"* •"« o° "«» this morning. You see iff

So he WM fiuniliar with Big Jame*
Certainly," said Edwin, excited.

Mr. Orgreave outif^ A^ ^ "^ ^""^ '^ ^'J^wed

III

aWe.
" '^ ^'*«'» Sqoam. He was really yery companion-

I suppose ?" «ever wntes to you,

"No" Edwin gave a short laugh.

« • .d CM»ngJ .iH^- J^.^tr"^ "' '^'

Iwwaed hr-jtUy.
*' <*«««ve again

""*•" which h. h«. „„« „u«,ZSTZ^
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into a flame, which fed on Vk. « -u
**"•«•*»<» "ew discontent

not in the loBt like b„JL.I^sS. ^ " "*'™" together,

b.«»«hi,,jts?r.^;t»'r "^ * --

IV
When (hey had crossed th^ windv ima* nf c» t u . «

and reached the top of the SvtehT!t^?^ ^^^* ®*»'»"

instant in front of'^the S^t^o^ ^"^ftT'^^PP^"
window at the south end^ZT^^J^^fZ^^i ^'

quitr^t 5f^":::pt'r.teTfP^' ^^ ^

ti^d-ow.
^'^^ -^^^ - --^wraS-s-etr:

«S?I
•?

*^,'l^«»^
it "P. Mr. Orgreave?" Ekiwin ad^d.OhI AnaenthghtsI Ancient lighte 1 "

'^'^•'^^

Mr.^v^LinS:;,„«:^^^^^^ -tant that

connecfZ phr^e^Skhu^l^i?* '** ^* ~"^<» o»^
dead anunal. exposed, for eLiSp?e, "t^Xr^HrL'l*saw his ineptitude almost simulSmeous^^SbT: ^^' ^*
It, and smothered the sniwer inb^5n * '^O'naM-ion of

thathehad«)methingtoteL^nT^*'*^''"''- 't'^ clear

architects.
^ »<> leam m the phra«»Iogy employed by
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•• It IB," said Edwm poUtdy.

of the walls. The porch inu lofty, with a najaUc tkht of.^
wai unusually ndi and impressire.

-iuug*

"Em seen another pot-works like that?" demanded MrOigreave, enthusiastically musing.
-»uuea «ir.

" No," said Edwin, Now that the question was nut to himhe nemW seen another pot-works like that.
'^ P"* *** *""•

««t vT^'^ **"* " ^^'^ P'***^ ^« ^o'^ « the Five Towns "

^ Mr^ Oigreave. "But there's nothing elsewhere to TckA». I nearly always stop and look at it if I'm passing Clook at the pointing I The pointing alone. . .
.- ^' ^

Edwm had to readjust his ideas. It had never occurr^i »«
hm^toi^^foranything&^einBursley. nlL'^^^J^
never opened his eyes at Bursley. Dosens of times he mn^

on. "«SU"2J^ ""'* ^ ''" "^^ ^- ^^-^ «-^
"Oh y«i! I ^r Edwin protested, and with such an «r ofeager smcenty that Mr. Orgreave turned to glance atW^^H

S,^* '*
^^^ *•* ^« Sytch Pottery :LL„^f

^"Z^K r'^^"' *°"«^* •** »^"* '^ the acddenVTStwalk with Mr. Oigreave; he might have spent hi. whote Sem Ae totm, and never troubled himself a mom«^ .bout

fiuth, suddenly, miraculously and genuinely regarded it « !««qm«tely beautiful edifice, on a plane wUh 'the tiS<^
"

the c«p|Uls of Europe, and a. a feast for discerning ey« "ihke aKAitectme veiy much." he added. And ^Z> wJ-id^th such feverish conviction that Mr. Oigreave was qJS
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^^
I murt riKm you my new Sytch au^«l,« «dd Mr. Oigrca^

"Oh I I should like you to show it me," laid BdwiaBut he was exceedingly perturbed by misgimgs. Here w>.he lifting to be an architect, and he Ld^^^bs^S!^

^wL i*."^*«*"«' And yet now he did ^PJ^on^«W the Syteh Pottery. And he wa. p«nXoc sharing the admiration of the fine, joyous. sunerW^ iuL^iJ:
companionable man, Mr. Oigreave.

^^
'
^"™"*^

whiS'S/o"* ****'^u"'*
Sytch Bank to the new chapel ofwhich BIr. Orgreave, though a churchman, was the arcW^ert. S^3« q'-ter of the woHd between Bu^ieyaJ^S?Tbt roof was not on ; the scaffolding was extnwiISnari^J^

^^t^ »uridra^\^e"^,iz

thought it might be mistaken for a church—- ^
Edwin was receptiTe.

rifriril**™ *t'
* ^*^ "°*" ®»J'' b«t i«l cost less DCf

Slin JL • ^^'P^ ^'- O^X"*^ wbtly smiled, andEdwm tned to equal his subtlety. "I must show tot A«

itn^kr^f^K"^**^'^*"- Whatr^'^'^Sert

^^ to!^f!; ^^'^^''r""*"^ «*«««»• hollow ofS
.tSr^threbtrck;""*^""^^

-«>.« you remembered

i«.„^!^^** f*^' captivating phenomenon of aU was a little

elie, and a htUe stove, and a Uble and a chair. Here Mr
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Oipw« hitd • confabutation with the coiduroyed man. who^ the builder, and they poied over immenae .he^of^oJ^Pkm that Uy on the table, and Mr. 0,g«ave nude «X^
mstrurtions, and Mr. Orgrcave insisted. "Yes, wl» And it

S!S J°^^^ ^^"^^ ** •'""^^K °^ the chapel stood still

rf^ -^ ''^ "* *' creating-chamber. The atmosphere
or the shed was inexpressibly romantic to him. After the &t

S!?Kl!?»f
°* Mr. Oigieare took a clothes-brush off a plank

£1^1^'" '°?^^ "^*^ °" '''^ *'««*«*' to the wall, and

to Btr Oipeave, having run his hand through the brush^tly bn-hed hi. hair with it AU this w« pit of EdlT;

••Ye.,- he said "I think the idea of that arch is splendid.''-•Yo" do ?
- said Mr. Orgreave quite simply and ingenuously

fteuiedandmterested. "You see^with the lie of tlT^^I

«rJ^* '^r *"^*!^ ^^^ **** ^'^ °°«»»* to hare thought

?^v"^** "^ °^ *" ground-but he had not thoug^of
It Mi. Orgreave went on talking. In the shop he had coo-veyed the idea that he was ttemendoudy pre«ed for time ; nowhe had apparently fotgotten time.

An^^hir *i~'*
' ?^ ^^ *" ^ *»^'" "^<> Edwin timidly.And be made a prelimuuuy movement as if to depart

u **/i!!lr**^.*^"*
****** •pecifications, yomig man? "asked

^..S^'*' **^'I
^'^"°8- He unlocked a drawer in the^ UWe. Ekiwmhad forgotten the specifications «

wccessfully a. Mr. Oigreave had forgotten time. Throughout
the remamder of the day he smelt imaginary mortv.

I;



CHAPTER XV

A DECISION

T Lr^t^'* ^ the day of rert, Mr.. Noon «o.e ftom

from «vS^ ^'J\
"•"• ^^ ''^''* ^'^ She did this

fTJS^T*^ "** '^"*' '^^ «>"^d refuse him noth^

.^„^^ he WM m no way remarkable for his triumph, orer

A^ from ywou. quarter, of the town, other young menfo'^ vanang frommteen to fifty, were confeiging upon tl^^pomt Black mght «m reigned aboTe^l^LhST^filtered m the wind which precede, the dawn. «,d &e mud wL
r^-. u^**'

"•^'y ^ *«« young men to bTaf^t ,^
llof;;* ^fi^'^ "r*

^ *^ ceremLo^ly dre,*^ T?^«"d
neck,a. for a morning plunge in the river. The day wa. Sundwthough Sunday had not dawned, and the plunge wrtotoAenv« of mtdlectuallife. Moreover, they weTboZ by c^n

ktr^Sd^'*"''"^ -1
?^ ^"^ '"'''^ Utte, even five nUnrt^

^tori^^""^*
**"'"'* '^«^- Ithadtoberixo'ckS

branch of the multifarou. activity of the Wesleyan MethXChapeL It met on Sunday because Sunday was Ae o^yT,
^:: 'liTo'Zr'^'^

and at «, in the momi^r t'
mlS^ ^1 IT 'T^ '^ ^' •* »"y other hour itsmeetings would clash either with oth*» activities or with thl
K>lemnity of Sabl»th meal. TTu. oC>vior,:^n c<:::S nt
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^^» S. ' • *" ^^^ iupported by the reconditeWMo thjt the piepoiteioui hour of 6 ..in. appeded powerfuUf

youjj^ Thqr discovered the ucetic'. joy b robbing them^lve,
of deep and in catching chill., and in di«turbin:r hoLhold. an^

mg intelleetual topics .tan hour when a towTthat ignwimtly
•coraed uteUectuality was snoring in aU its heavy bmtishne.!.

u ?*u" "u*^* *"^ '"'•J' considered themselves the
•Jit of the earth, or of that pttt of the earth. And I have an
idea that they were.

Edwin had joined this Society partly because he did not
possess the art of refusing, partiy because the notion of it
appealed spectacularly to the martyr in him. and partiy because
It gave him an excuse for ceasing to attend tiie afternoon Sunday
school, which he loathed. Witiiout such an excuse he could
never have told his fatiier tiiat he meant to give up Sunday
*uol. He could neve-' have dared to do sa His fatiier
had what Edwin deemed to be a superstitious and hypocritical
wgMd for the Sunday school Darius never went near the
Simday school, and assuredly in business and in home life he
did not practise the precepts inculcated at tiie Sunday school
and yet he always spoke of tiie Sunday school witii what was
to Edwm a ridiculous reverence. Anotiier of tiiose problems in
his father's character which Edwin gave up in disgust!

1 :

:>: i

n
The Society met in a smaU classroom. The secretary arch

•K*tic arrived at 5.45 and Ut tiie fire which tiie chapel-keeper
(a man witii no entiiusiasm whatever for flagellation, tiie hair-
shirt, or intellectuality) had laid but would not get up to light
The chairman of tiie Society, a littie WeUhman named Llewelyn
Roberts, aged fifty, but a youtii because a bachelor, sat on a
chair at one side of tiie indpient fire, and some dozen members
sat round tiie room on forms. A single gas jet flamed ftom the
ceiling. Everybody wore his overcoat, and witiiin tiie collan
of overcoats could be seen gUmpses of rich neckties; tiie hats,
tome glossy, dotted tiie hat-rack which ran along two walls. A
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^nZ^J^ Aen .U knelt, ««.e ,p««K,, l«ndkenJiidk

•uneptidously poked the fire with . piece ofwood from SelowS

w^. pen dippjrf mjn exci.e ink-bottle thirt rto^ on then^nuntelpiece, nud in his dry voice—
^^

oJ!'»hnj Hf^"
«"^ yo«n« W«nd. Mr. Edwin Clayhanger. to^ the debate^ 'I. Bishop Colewo. considered m t BiWkSoommentttor, • force for good ? "•

i»>ou««i

,miS^.l°^ ^'*** ^"» *o »«>k « W« wistful wdn^L^
nhetlr "** ^"^

^^^'J**
*'•"* «"«^ that he w« thusSphemously .wearing m the privacy of hi. own bnun.

hi^f u """"PP^ "*** *^ »»«^°° » which he found
^^' li ?*r "?*" "^^ he had joined the Society^he had learnt of a rule which made it compulsoiy f<7evttvmemb^ to .peak at every meeting attended^ a^d f"^member to open a debate at leasTonce in Ty^ Zd^.^ not aU; the u«. of note, while the ^J1^ f^^ ^•bMlutely forbidden, A dnwtic Sodetv I TJLT ^ T^
it-elf to elder, by doming to b:\tS;'foJ'^, T^^"^

in
Edwin had choKn the nibject of BiAop CoIen«>-th«ritimate wording of the rewlution wa. not hi»-be«uLT^

i^ailSSS^"*- *»-.-fr-"y adventurousB^t^Mancheater Eammer." And. although eleven yeanhad pasMd«nce the pubhcation of the first partof "The ^t^5T2
the Book of Joshua CriticaUy ExaStaei^ th^Co^^Tqul^fwas only just filtering down to the thbkmg ciJS ^^^Town.

;
.t ww an actuality in the Five Toy^'^^Z^

IJ^w Walks m an Old Field.- then over thirty year, d^^
?«L^"^

'ooked upon as dangerously migbajT the F^Town, in 1873. However, the effect of it. diSurbing g^Jo^^"
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,,y

erldencc that the etrth could Karcelv haw h#>M« k.™

o»aae of iti author: iiat nistoUhnt hmAtil^ ^J7r ^ "*
o# the litcnU Inapwtti^n of the BiS^

^^^^ku^ I«H,f

BiihopColen8ohad,mEdwin,aningenuouiadniiier M«„

SSiS^tS'^^ ^^PolitMn
;
how the Pnry CounJS

sr^.ul?^tirrs:i^^

the ecdesiastical authoritie. to pay hTm h^^^ ^^"*^
with interest thereon, unlew th^ wwTr^Sv^T- T**™

totad for h<«^ (which Edwin conaidered to be m^bkcowMdice on their part) ; how the Bishop had then bL^^S,
««m«n,m^ted. without authority; anS how Sa'ih^^^otwhom were iK)nie very reapectable and powerful ^irSSmade him a present of oyer three thousand pounl^^ Akg«ph.c historical survey, Edwin proceeded toiSrPenU^,^pmlea. «id. without pronouncing an opinion Ae^^Aat any commentator who was both learned and s^SreTjSbe a force for good, as the Bible had nothing to^lSo^mquuy, etc., etc. F.ve-sath. of his speSi wToZ-ST.Phrjj^ai^^ode. of thought which he'lS ^^'^"^'tSW«l2«n community, and the other ««h bel<i»«I to himad?

OE^liTbe^teronettrrr^^^
w^he knew not) they regarded him a. a verysujerioriSSjnde^«Hi Edwin was not entirely asham^of^"^^^^Shis speech; m fact, he had feared wor« from himself «S?J
as, smce bis walk with Mr. Onneave. hi. k.H P™"' .*»P««"'y

thMboreiiokiiidofKhtkffltolliePenlMeiicli. '°»"*'*"

! I
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nr
Th« <*«irn»n begM to ipttk «t once. Hii Amction «m

before pattliig the tMoIution to the tote. But now he produced

ZrSL\T*."f "• ^ He «„imled the'ZSg^ in i860 Bishop Colenw hvl memorUliied the ArchWrin,;
orCanterbu^agunst compeUiag lutiTei who Imd •hfdr man

to the Chnitiu rebgion; he stated that, though there Vera
Toung men present who wen almost infants in arms at that
ponod. he for hu part could weU remember aU the episodes andm particular Bishop CoIen«>'s amasing aUegation t^ThTcoSd
find no duappTOfal of polygamy either in the Bible or in theimtmg, of the Ancient Church. He also pointed out that in
1861 Bishop Cotenso had argued against the doctrine of Eternalrmuhmtnt He warned the meeting to beware of youthfol
mdisoehons. Emy one there ttsembled o^ course meam^and behoved what it was a duty to beUere. but atT! «metime> • I •

"I shaU write father a letter |- said Edwin to himself. The
Idea came to bun in a flash like a divine succour; and it seemed

\^"J^!^ difficulties-difficulties unconni^ ^^Ssubject of debate.
^

The chairman went on crossing f1 and dotting ¥9, And
*^°!!2?^'^P*^'^ **** Ae chairman was diplomaticaUy
and tactfuUy. y^ very firmly, bent upon saving tfcTmeetinl
ftom any po«ibriity of scandaliring itself and the W«S2oommuni^. Bishop Colenso must not be approved l^
?T ~f:, ^"^^^r Edwin had been more iersuasi^TSm
he dtMmt of; and danng beyond precedent He had meant to
carry h» resolutwn if he could, whereas, it appeared, he ought tohay. meant to be defeated, in the true interest of reLled
religion. The chairman kept referring to his young friend the
proposer's bnlhant brains, and to the grave dangerZ lurked bbnlUant bnuns, and the inability of briUiant brains to atone far
lackofexpenenoe. The meeting had its cue. Youngmanafter
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then remarked that hU Smr*—:-i *i , .
^e Chairman

either ride. aS S^e v X̂w^tui^' ''*" '' ''^^'
•U iMg the DoxoloRT and a1 pk./

"«""" °"*- T^^y

he did : but therZSI! ^ " **"* ''*'° ''"«'' not what

they wire oSSif^r difll^^
*''.^*'""^ ''^""^ »^»

weU that thi. STf^L?S^':r*" *^' '* '^'^** *>« -
too often. Edwin, in AetSiu^Trd^r ""* P"^»*^
Wondering what on earth h^^^ 1^^"^ '^. '•"«'P«»-'

.I«m. he neverthdeTdid not^^!!^'^'* ,*'' "^ '"^^^ »"

—bout the debate and aU^ut otitT^?* ^^"'U'^ '^•P'*"^^

heart that for him mL^fZ ^^ "' ''"'^ » •»"

Men'. Debating SociT^Tdi^;^^
-tmg. of the Young

hi

VI

A bemtifal hint dh« J™j ^ ™" >» "mwi the gw out

>»Ai«»ofthe<U»ii,unpeTOiwi "" "«" «<»i>g •boot jl.

Tn !. u . "^^'^^^^^^ahletogetovermvlett^w

' )'
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Place to the STtchPotteiy. Astoondingthftt hehadnemnoCieed
for hinaelf how beautiful the building wm I It wm a tiniBlT
lofdy building I

^^'
"Yes,- he Mid, •'I thdl write hia a letter, end this veiy

day, too I May I be hung, drawn, and quarterad If he doesnl
have to read my letter tomorrow morning I

»
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for their fiuher, ^bZlZtilTJ^" n*''*"
^"^ «°*«

particular bird UkT Z^ fl ."f"'^
"~^ "> »»»»

Town., he lud the habitTJnr'"u^ '^'""^'^ ^ *»»• Fl^e

the^chertTorte *^^^^^^^
°" Saturday mon,ing. to- . ^ly good i"w ;

'r.^:^^^^^^^
to be hi. .uperior in thi. tt^pt^ HoirSL n!

^^
prepared to learn from Maan^Au ' w

•""• '^ ~*
ccepted without criticUm Tt ^ P«MtJw.e. had to be

«i-.it that «.ythi;":s^'bS byli^ r'r^'but a week afterward., if thT^,!^ ^ '" '^ "®t perfect

,

It »ton»h«j him .Sh'^ifT^^ " """"iAed Mm.

^ -Hi ™.g«i^ S"!^ LS^^' e:^ 23t^•Iway. impresMd Edwin ai « «*«»«„
°°" "* *""»

h. like m« <i,.pepti^h^^X Ziri:! f:!"""•nd.po«d „d periled fel«, f„ tte nlSr^'JL"^.'"»•» •upported bv Chi>'> ™.. •
.
"™''' ""«* preraion

tlBB!



IJS CLAYHANGER

was not to be «t the mercy of a bilioui attack, rarely I Such a
notion offended logic and proportion, and he icorned it away.

II

The meal proceeded m nlence. Dariui, as in duty bound,
mentioned the sermon, but neither Clara nor Edwin would have
tnything to do with the sermon, and Maggie had not been to
chapeL Clara and Edwin felt themselves free of piety tUl six
o'clock at least, and they doggedly would not respond. And
Danus from prudence did not insist, for he had arrived at
chapel unthinkably Ute—during the second chant—and Qara
was capable of audadous remarks upon occasions. The silence
grew stolid.

And Edwin wondered what the dinne^table of the Orgreaves
was like. And he could sufeU fresh mortar. And he dreamed
of a romantic life—he knew not what kind of Ufe, but somethii«
different fiindamentaUy from his own. He raddenly understood,
understood with sympathy, the impulse which had made boys
run away to sea. He could feel the open sea; he could fed
the breath of freedom m his dieek.

He said to himself—
••Why shouldn't I break this gfaastiy sUence by telling father

out loud here that he mustn't forget what I told him that night
in the attic?. Pm going to be an architect I'm not going to be
any blooming printer. I'm gouig to be an architect Why
haveni I mentioned it before? Why haven't I talked about
itaU the time? Because I am an ass t Because there is no
word for what I am I Damn it I I rappose I'm the person to
<Aoose what I'm going to be I I suppose ifs my busmess moi*;
than his. Besides, he cant possibly refrise me. If I say
flatly that I won't be a printer-he's done; This idea of writini
a letter is just like me I CowardI Coward! Whart my tongue
for? Cant I talk? Isnt he bound to listen? AU I have to do
« to open my mouth. He's sitting there. I'm sitting here. He
cant eat me. I'm in my rights. Now suppose I start on it as
won as Mrs. Nixon has brought the pudding and pie in?"

And he waited anxiously to see whether he indeed would be
able to make a start after the departure of Mrs. Nixoa
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III

>3J

Hopel««l He could not bring hi«,elf to do ft. It wm

mml. There wu the ilimr Miot Oom BaiM,-! (tewJ i„ J^

!!?L,^^-*^*L"k ^^ "'"'"^ ^ '^--^ P^ ofteFttitateuch » and he lad stolen ft for • nieht CoL«^ «!
StiU, he coold not help dwelling with pleasure on Mr R^Zl»«tenoeon the brilli«t quJty of ^ brL ^ialtlir
SSTtTL^' ""irr *^^'y » •'^ of Edwin', b^i

Ofcourse.-he reflected s«donicaUy,"fiitherdoeM'tAi.

^d^riHTf*"*"**^^" Y^'he^wT^lt^"Md Aat I had to open if But he wm gtad that S^tV^
j^^fC"*"^-^^"**" cia«h«i;s::ti^:,tss,"

IV

bT u!^^"^^^ «tting.room being amde uninhabiublebyhttfcther's goose^dden dozes, he went out for a walk- a!weather was cold and fine. When he returned hi.Ma^'J^had gone out
j the two girb were lolling in thedttiw roL« a

i-mense fire, built up by Dariu..^^^- H^f^rU^
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Ding of decay, wd the room toy wann. Qam was at the
window, Magpe in Darius', chair reading a novel of Charlotte
M. Yonge s. On the table, open, was a bound volume of •• The
Family Treasury of Sunday Reading," in which Clara had been
Pausing "The Chronicles of the Schonberg-Cotto Family- with
feverish inteiat Edwin had laughed at her ingenuous abwm.^ m the advttitnies of the SchonbeigCotta family, but the
bet wu that he had found them rather interesting, in spite of
himself, while pretending the contrary. There was an atmos-
phere of h^ obstinate efibrt and heroical foreignness about
the story which stunulated something secret in him that seldom
responded to the provocation of a book; more easily would
this secret something respond to a cahn evening or a distant
projpect, or the silence of early morning when by chance he
KMNted out of his window.

The wlumeof "TheFamOy Treasury," though five years okL
was a recent acquisition. It had come into the house through
the total disappearance of a customer who had left the loMe
numbers to be bound in 1869. Edwin dropped sideways on to
adiattatthetable, spread out his feet to the right, pitched hisWtdbowa long distance to the left, and, his head resting on
tas left hand, turned over the pages with his right hand idly
Hie ^ caught titles such as: "The Door was Shut- "MyMoA«;s Voicei»«The Heather Mother," "The Only Treasme."
"Rehgion and Buriness," "Hope to the End." "TheObfld
ofour Sun^y Sdwol^" "Satan's Devices." ami "Studies ofOwsoan Ltfe and Character, Hannah More." Then he saw
an artide about some architecture m Rome, and he read :« InAe Sistine picture there is the struggle of a great mmd to
reduce withm the possibilities of art a subject that transcends it
That mind would have shown itself to be greater, truer, at least:m Its judgment of the capabilities of art, and more reverent to
have let it alone." The seriousness of the whole magazine in-
timidated him into accepting this pronouncement for a moment,
though his brief studies in various encyclopedias had led him to
beheve that the Sistine Chapel (shown in an iUustration in
t^ienove) was high beyond any human criticism. His elbow
shd on the surbce of the table, and in recovering himself he sent
"The Family Treasury " on the floor, wrong side uft with a peat
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oljfc Maggie dk) not move. Clara turned and protested

SI SJfw r*^
her Predou. magazine wa. the »o« SLt

tag% 'pi' [piou.] thing that ew was. With haughty and

JI say, Mag." Edwin muttered. stiU leaning his head on hishand, and staring blankly at the wall ^^ »oeaaonnis

The file dropped a Uttle in the grate.

Has iaAer said anything to you about me wanti^tabean«^te«?- He spoke with an affectation of dreanl!^

in sur^ '"" '^'"« *** "^ •" "^^^^'^ ^'^'^^ Maggie

"Yes," sud Edwin, He knew perfectly weU that his fiitheri^d n^er have spoken to Maggie on suci a subject But hewanted to open a conversation.

"No fearl
" «dd Maggie. And added in her kindest, most

enoounigmg,eldeMisterly tone: "Why?"
"Oh I" He hesitated, drawling, and then he told her a great

marker m her book and Atxt it. «>d listened to him. AndAe^dropped and dropped, comfortably. She did not
^'

rtwkl him
;
obnousty die thought hi. desiro to be an architect

««««i.ngly odd; but she nrmpathiaed. Her attitude ^^o ĵnd fortifying. After all (he reflected) Ma^s^
g^ero^sojnesenaem Maggie. He could 'get on' withMaape. For a few momenta he was happy and hopeful

I tiiought I'd write him a letter." he said. "You 'mowhow he IS to talk ta"
There was a pause.

"What d'ye think?" he questioned.
"I should." said Maggie.

^J^TTien I shaU!" he cxdaimed. "How d'ye think heHl

"Well,- said Maggie, "I don't see how he can do aught buttakeitaUnght
. . . Depends how you put it. of coursJ

Oh, you leave that to me I" said Edwin, with eager con-
fidence, " I shaU put it aU r^ht You trust me for tl^'

;##
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<iJ^^1^ '"• ° ** "**"• '**^"« **^ '^th 'nf^tfle Joy]Sheh«l been listening to pwt of the convemtion behind Ae
QOor«

tJl^^ n** *** 5* •" «»»•*«*' Aich-i-tectl Arch-i.

^1 A'f^ "^ the word in • frenzy of ridicule. She
letllydid dance, and waved her arm* Her eyes gUttered. • if
in rapture These ringuhr manifestarion. of^\^„«twere caoaed wlely by the stiangeneu of the idea o7^^
^^t^*^"^'*^ The strange right of him with hi.
haur cut diort or m a new neck-tie affected her ina similar
manner.

"Clara, go and put your pinafore on this insfantl" said
Maggie. « You know you o^htn't to leave it off."

"You needn't be so hoity-toi^, miss,"CUia -etorted. Butshe moved to obey. When she reached the door she turnS•gam and gleefully taunted Edwin. "And ifs aU because hewent for a walk yesterday with Mr. Orgreavef I know! I

^-ZT^l^ ' ^'* - you. because , did!

She vanished, on all her springs, spitefiiUy graceful
"You mi^tjamost think that infernal kid was right bang

off her head." Edwm muttered crossly. (Still, it was «^
oidinaiy how that infernal kid hit on the teutihu)

Maggie began to mend the fire.

"Oh, weUI- murmured Maggie^ conveying to Edwin thttno importance must be attached to ihe chifs chittishness.
He wwit up to the next flight of stairs to his attic. Duston the table of his work^ltticI Shameful dust i He had not

used that attic since Christmas, on the miserable plea that
winter w«s cold and there was no fireplace I He blamed him-
•elf for his effeminacy. Where had flown hi. seriousness, his
ekborate plans, his high purposes? A touch of winteThad
frightened them away. Yes, he blamed himself merdlessly
True It was-as that infernal kid had chanted-ni casualhalf.
hour with Mr. Oigreave was alone responsible for his awakeninc-•t any rate, for his awakening at this particular mom«rit
Still, he was awake-that was the great fiwt He was ti»
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>«*WMljr Mmtke, He had not been mUm«. k- w j

. cn.,^ h. h.d te. U«, ,«to riid, C N^^ ^T!«n>o»«>, in • aui,M. He lad w «t ml .„h ,i,-. .*
bttter.

""'•"»« Ml, and the nonet the

.he ^..e,. B„. h7L"!:,l'S.%'^ » ,t^
'» f

vn
This ii what he wrote:

do^ and I hope you wiUexciwe Vn^ t Y^ *"« ^ «*»
remember I tdd you AatSwh^^ ^ *^ '^J' y*>" "^
from Manchester he« S thritic^hMT """! **°"« >*»«

experience. If you say that I have not^r^ncZ, k"'H««
experience yet, I agree to that, buf I iwt k te°£^**

?""»««
A»t later on. when it is the pr^ixTr timr?L t^fi"

"n<i«»tood

You know I am very fond of .r^Sti '^ *«> be an architect

must be an Zl^t Tf^i Ts^nS Z^ 1?
^'^^ ^' ^

printing business because I want 1^h« .* ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^
now nearly seventeen. PerLji i i« t^ S,n"^'*f ' •"
be apprenticed to an tix^itcJT ^d «*^i

^° Jf/«' ""^^^
b««ne« habit. But I just^fit " LrdSt^^^Tll^
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S^nlT^r'^
in* me to be happy in Ufe, and I iluui^ be

happy if I am alwayt regretting &at I hare not gone in fi»vb«ng an architect I know I shaU like aichitecSre—Your
affectionate son, Edwih Clayhamomi*

Then, as an afterthought, he put the date and his addie«
at Uie top. He meditated a postscript asking for a reply, tmt
deaded that this was unnecessary. As he was addressing the
enrelope Mrs. Nizon called out to him from below to come
to tea. He was surprised to find that he had spent over an
hour on the letter. He shivered and sneezed.

vin
During tea he felt l^imself absurdly sdf-consdou*, bat

nobody seemed to noHce his condition. The whole fiunUy
went to chapel. The letter Uy in his pocket, and he m%ht
easily have slipped away to the post-office with it, bat he had
had no opportunity to possess himself of a stamp. There
was no need to send the letter through the post He might
get up eariy and put it among the morning's letters. He ImuI
decided, however, that it must arrive formally by the ro«*«nn,
and he would not alter his decision. Hence^ after chapel,
he took a match, and, creeping into the shop, procured a
crimson stamp from his father's desk. Then he went forth,
by the back way, akme into the streets. The adventure was
not so hasardous as it seemed and as it felt Dartui was
incurious by nature, though he had brief feven of curiosity.
Thus the life of the children was a demoraliring mixture of
rigid discipline and freedom. They were permitted nothing,
but, as the years passed, they might take neariy anything.
TTiere was small chance of Darius discovering his son's
excursion.

In crossing the road from chapel Edwin had opmed to
his father that the frost was breaking. He was now sure of
it The mud, no longer brittle, yielded to pressure, and there
was a trace of dampness in the mterstices of the pavement
bricks. A thin raw mist was visible in huge spheres round
the street lamps. The sky was dark. The few people whom
he encountered seemed to be out upon mysterious errands^
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«ee«^ tp «ne,ge jtrangely from one gloom and rtnu,«ly

•treeti the pubUc-house. blazed inTitingly with gw they L^were ebre in the weeklv dMth ^ *uT7 Z * ^ "*"*

^^DuSl^ST "^'^ town appe«ed Vco^*i^y rf pubUfrhoiwj. He dropped the letter into the^x

PMpte he met were couples, «rm-in-arm. And be suddeSwthought of Florence, the clognlancer hTk.? ,

'"?°*"'y



CHAPTER XVII

END OF A STRUOOLB

J
T WM not one of his oflkial bilious atturks that Darius had
oo the foUowing dayj he only yielded himself up in the

complete grand manner when nature absolutely compelled. The
goose had not formaUy beaten him, but neither had he fonnaUvb^thegoo«5. The battle was dmwn. and this meant th«
Danus had a slight headache, a feeUng of heavy disgust with the
entire pohty of the umverse, and a disinclination for food. The
fast and third symptoms he hid as far as possible; from pride • at

children knew from his eyes and his guilty gestures that he was
not well, but they dared not refer to his condition; they were
bound to pretend that the health of their father flourished in the
highest perfection. And they were glad that things were no
worsfe

"

On the other hand Edwin had a sneezing cold which he
could not conceal, and Darius inimically inquired what foolish-
ness he had committed to have brought this on himself. Edwm
replied that he knew of no cause for it A deUberate lie I He
knew that he had contracted a chill while writing a letter to his
father in an unwarmed attic, and had mtensified the chill by some
forth to post the letter without his overcoat in a raw evaung
mist Obviously, however, he could not have stated the truttuHe was uncomfortable at the breakfast-table, but, after the first
few moments, less so than during the disturbed night he had
feared to be. His father had neither eaten him, nor jumped
down his throat, nor performed any of those unpleasant
muaculous feats which fathers usuaUy do perform when infuriated
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bfSM fooUdatw. The letter therefore had not h^ „H^di»»Moa»; tometiinet a letter ««nM • u .

°**" ""**'

I™«<«Of«gO0«™TO,: Which«VS,^ "?f*7~ «w c«>™c«i u« h. tad4„ .sr..%:s:r.;^""

n

letter of all letters should hTw *1 *f*
P^cu"" '«»«, that

J.
«^»i^fs:^^ hoisirissi;:^He would prefer i, to be lo« nthertind^ ^^8,?!^,

?rd.7::„'s„!srp:^'^;sr"A^ -^
aoiea. Hell speak to me after lUDDer" mM pj-: «
Dariui did not speak to him aft»«^™'^'n ^ ^'^^ ®"*

As soon as he was gone Edwin took • <«.^i. j

lTlod^.(r?l- J? "-riy the fi« doa«M«t ^^K looted effnghtuig, mm. He dued not nul if •« ™I1Jf
.t. wordingWM fortHoM. ornnfoZ^^^lT"^'
OiWM. in hi, b«iroom he h.d7^co« rf JT^' rj*"*"^Uti^ of V«»r H„g<.. -No-. D^:-"^*i^StS;
-««, oecause lawyer Lawton only called once a fortn^rhf uW m«nt to re«J d«« bool, wiU, do.p^-^oL^Twi B-h.oo,Udn.,fix.,tenUon,nit I«.p,SSibr^^U„;"
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ungle pMiignph. He atmgnidwd the candki Thenheheud
hti fatlMr coae bomft H« tbcM^ that he aaucely sleoc aB
njght

^

in
The nwrt aoning, ToeMbf, the girls, betnen whoa and

their wbispttring fiiend Min IivuDella aonething feminine «§
evidendy afoot, left die breakfast-table sooner Uian usual, not
widiout stifled giggles : upon occasion Maoie would snrprisinglj
meet Oaia and Miss Ingamells on dieir own plane ; since
Sunday afternoon she had shown no further intanst in Edwin's
important crisis; she seemed, so far as he could judge, to have
fallen back into her customary state oi buy apathy.

The inan and the youi^ man were alone together. Darius,
in his satis()M:tion at having, been delivered so easily from the
goose, had taken an eitia slice of bacon. Edwin's cold was now
fully developed; and Bfaggie had told him to feed it

" I suppose you got that letter I wrote you, fitther, about me
going in for axhitecture,* said Edwin. Then he l)Iew his nose
to hide his confusioa He was rather startled to hear himself
saying those bold words. He diought that he was quite cahn
and in control of his impulses; but h was not so; his nerves
were stretched to die utmost

Darius said nodiing. But Edwin could see his bee darken-
ing, and his lower lip heavUy fiUling. He glowered, diough not
at Edwin. Widi eyes fixed on the window he gkmeied into
vacancy. The pride went out of Edwin's heart

"So ye'd leave die printing?" muttered Darius, when he had
finished masticating. He spoke in a menacing voice tiiick widi
ferodoua emotion.

•«WeU " said Edwin, quaking.
He diought he had never seen his fadier so ominously

intimidating. He wu terrorized as he looked at diat ugly and
daA countenance. He could not say any more. His nnce left
him. Thus his fear was physical as weU as mond. He reflected:
"Well, I expected a row, but I didn't expect it would be as bad as
dust" And once more he was eompletaly poaded and baflM
by the eragma of his fiidm;
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Jfd -jm «en the little boy in fte^iSir B^it •

^^

""** « wag wonderful that he had th,»» «k:ij " ""g'e

»»d to think twice\^uf^ '*7» ^nderful that he nerer

mow feS^jTSI^ 'l?^ '".**j^* he could have

bf the ride entnmcewiCfaZp^,^:^^^^ "^^^
to a preliminaiypassaae andTnT^C!! • ^ ***^' 8*^ «»

wo«idWioZsrxsir?obtri"^ • «ving-.oo«; he

g«t di«inguiahing^M^I rf wLIa ^'i^"*^*''
~™''' ''" the

had am^»J^,^ ^ ^****- '* ^^ wonderful that he"«» piano^ and that hit girli could d1>v it .»i ^ u .

*

I'M woodei^ that h« h-ii «.:j *_. ^^ *^ **"'** "«• It

•merenteenj Seventeen, not sevenl Hrh-TLi!?* ^'^^^^

pride in hi. .on that a man „^^' S^^Hf*^ i*"*"*
^

ab«mMy expen«ve woman^ir^IL," ^- 5 ?***"*• *"^

flW 'Ma«er Edwin,' ^d t^T^i^^^ ? ^^^ ««»

fineceremonious j:L.of to^JJSS^MrH' ^""^ "w^h«». Hi. mamaml With .n^ ^7, 1?' ^"P* t^*^^'*^

been wondemHSediMf He'lr^f'!
^"^^ '' ^^

For he had aarri^ .^ k*
^"^ '^'^'^ on it as a miracle.

SSTne onen tTS^ pl^^.^^- ; -^'
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J«m««»«rjrf to fcthar, hh Bwiber, hit Httte rirt«f, «»^
h<ivjM«,b««hi.porpto«Mli„hl.g«ndwr. TTiey w«2ld«d. And tho« dtjrt wm Ming, bOint, goot^ irith th?

™«^Andhl.wifcda.dtool AB Ihat «n»dned wm Mr.

^ And then hit burineM? Dwiurt pride to the •chierement

Sl7*^!f^'~"'"P*'*~*««=^**"* IfhehwInotbuUtop

hMl enabled him to boy it And he w«s wwdng w^ly. m,
«Pwn|t4.y u • printer ooold not be challenged to Bunlef.

heptidthirtjtbillingtaweekl Four other emploTees I (Not
to mention a domerticienrant).

. . How had be done it? He
did not know. Certainly he did not credit himtelf with brilUant

^**2'u ?!^ ?• '^ "*** ***"^» J »»• knew that once or
twice he had had luck. But he had the greater confidence fa
bis rough-hewing common tense. The large curtet of his careerwwe correctly drawn. His common sense, his ilow shrewdneM.
had been nchly justified by erents. They had been pkM
•gwnst foefr-and look now at the Uttle boy ftom the BasHfc I

•dmitted that there were husmesies much bigger, but theybeked
tije muraculous quality that his own had. They were not wwiwd.
His was, genuinely. Once, to hit triumphant and rato early
manhood he had had a fancy for bulldogs; he had bred bul^
dogs; and one day he had sacrificed even that great delight at
ttie caU of his busmess; and now no one could guess that he
knew the diiferenoe between a setter and a mastiff I

It was this sacred business (perpetually adored at the secret
altar m Danus's heartX tUs miraculous business, and not
another, that Edwto wanted to abandon, with scareely a word;
just casually I

/ «

>

True, Edwto had told him one night that he would like

^ ^ " 'I^Wtect But D«rms had attached no toiportance
to the boyish remarL Darius had never even dreamed that
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W«*» would not go into tha !».-»•» ..

office fio« di^utcT^ ciS.^^'ti **^^
gwe«l demewour Um^^liT ^""^ '"^•**king fa hi.

-nuad yoo, • Ietteri!3Sr^u^^ •^ter dl thiU, . letter

lent .udidj thl^ hilSrS'.! "?• "** *^""« i»«>-

Why an «chitect, ipedX? WfcT !^^ * " ^ "chitecti

gone off hit he«I for a .dmL l?l .? **"«*** Ae boy had

l»i.«mo«rofthickXi^?^*j!?;:*?yi»«»»'^ By

phnue hi. M.wer to Id^ He hS^J^ "^ ^*^ ^^O" ^
he would «y wytLngTdL th^™**.

'^ ^^«^ "^^
dignified «din,pS^kS to iSke^'' 'VT^^ "^^^ »>• »««
to let him .lowIy'J^J"^!^ ^""k T^***^ to Eawin.

had committed. ^ ^ '^ '''** Iwnenttble em)r he

meant to «ve hi. bui^Lt^»^K "^ •"Bering. He
And he wouldtveiSTw^"^; "^j^TZ"^ "^^•
And he would haye t«i^^„,!!' """'l

«»P«ehi.wiU.

thehea.y.ob.tinate.«SSij^",7j*^,«»uIt. All

channeled in one tSmendoTiM^cJ
mdiiruluahty wa. now

VI
"Well, what?" he growled uvaselv as EH-,« u u ^
In spite of bis advMced aw Erf!^' JL ^^

tearscameoutofhis^^ ^'^'^*"'««y. Ves. the

"And now you begin blubbing ! " said his fatherVou say naught for six months-and thlt
letters I " said his father.

"°""*»-*«d then you start writing

"And what's made ye settle on architert;„„ t.j .-,_

knowing?" Dariu. went on.
*«*itecting, I'd hke to be

lO
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Edwin was not able to answer this qaestion. He had nerei
put it to himself. Assuredly he could not, at the {nstol's pointy

explam why be wanted to be an architect He did not know.
He announced this truth ingenuously

—

« I don't know—

I

^"

« I sh'd think not !" said his father. •* D'ye think architect-

ing '11 be any better than this ? " ' This ' meant printing.

"I don't know "

"Ye don't know I Ye don't know 1 " Darius repeated testily.

His testiness was only like foam on the great wave of his resent-

ment.

"Mr. Orgreare—" Edwb began. It was unfortunate,

because Darius had had a difficulty with Mr. Orgreave, 1^0 was
notoriously somewhat exacting in the matter of prices.

"Don't talk to me about Mester Orgreave 1" Darius almost
shouted.

Edwin didn't He said to himself: " I am lost"

"What's this busuiess o' mine for, if it isna for you?" asked
his fiither. "Ardiitectingl There's neither sense nor reason
in it I Neither sense nor reason 1

"

He rose and walked out Edwin was now sobbing. In a
moment his father returned, and stood in the doorway.

" Ye've been doing well, 111 say Aat and I've shown it I I

was beginning to have hopes of yel" It was a great deal to

say.

He departed.

"Perhaps if I hadn't stopped his damned old madiine 6om
going through tiie floor, he'd have let me off I " Edwin muttered
bitterly. "I've been too good, thafs whafs the matter with
mel"

VII

He saw how fantastic was the whole structure of hn hopes
He wondered that he had ever conceived it even wildly possible

that his father would consent to architecture as a career 1 To
ask it was to ask absurdly too much of fate. He demolished,
with a violent and resentful impulse, the structure of his hopes;
stamped on it angrily. He was beaten. What could he do?
He could do nothing against his father. He could no more
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chMge hit fcther than the coune of • n«M> w u
Heuwhisoueinitstrueli^ '"""• «« '^ »««•

-weiwi IK», and steode passionately off. Two hoars elaoted

I .„.j^ , . .

"• ***' guessea tnat his auntie hadbeen made awa« of the situation and widied to talk to Wn,

VIII

.«d'IrH?*«*'**^ *f
"^ "* '" "'=»' • «»te Iwt night I-~.d Auntie Hamps, after she had dealt with hi. f^m

fetK^S^ "tonished br the news. Then after all hi.

S^,T^ B^t i^w^*^ T • • • " *^** ^^ not heena

2J^
... But It was too Ute. The incident wm now

Mrs. Hamps was kind, but unusually firm in her tone • wh,VKreached a sort of benevolent severity.
^ °™ " '^'^ *on«

> '^Jch

«if"^c^!^"*'^?^'^^P^*^^ ^«-I should

,ou;d««yo.^herU%t^^^^^^^ «
"But look here, auntie," Edwin defended him^sneerin.«d wiping h» nose; and he spoke of hi. desin^Sm^;",?"^

^.
No I no I She brushed all that aside. She solely listened

J^t^ti«nk of the business! And just think of your fcthe,'.

Edwin qx)k« no more. He «iw that riie wm abeohitely
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incaiwble of patting henelf in his place. He coaM not hate
explained her attitude by saying that she had the rast unconsdous
cruelty which always goes with a perfect lack of imagination j bat
this was the explanation. He left her, saddened by the obvioas
conclusion that his auntie, whom he had always supported
against his sisters, was .part author of his undoing. She had
undoubtedly much strengthened his father against him. He
had a gleam of suspicion that his sisters had been right, and he
wrong, about Mis. Hamps. Wonderful, the cruel ruthless insight
of giris—into some things I

IX

Not tm Saturday did the atmosphere of the Clayhanger
household resume the normal, But earUer than that Edwin had
already lost his resentment. It disappeared with his cokL He
could not continue to bear iU-wiU. He accepted his destiny of
munense disappoutment He shouldered it You may caU
him weak or you may caU him strong. Maggie said nothing to
hmi of the great affiur. What couM she have said? And tiie
a&ir was so great tiiat eyen Clara did not dare to exercise upon
it her peculiar fiualties of ridicule. It abashed her by ita
magnitude.

*

On Saturday Darius said to his son, good-humouredly—
"Canst be trusted to pay wages?"
Edwin smiled.

At one o'clock he went across die yard to tiie printing office
with a Uttle bag of money. The younger apprentice was near
the door scrubbing type wiUi potash to Ideanse it The backs
of his hands were horribly raw and bleedii^ witii chaps^ due to
the frequent necessity of washing tiiem in order to serve the
machmes, and tiie impossibility of drying tiiem properly. StilL
winter was ending now, and he only woriced eleven hours a day
in an airy room, instead of nineteen hours in a cellar, like tiie'

Uttie boy from tiie BastiUe. He was a fortunate youtii. The
journeyman stood idle; as often, on Saturdays, tiie length of
tiie journeyman's apron had been reduced by deUbeiate tearing
during tiie week from tiiree feet to about a foot—so imperious and
sudden was tiie need fior ragi in tiie processes of printing. Big
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IinZ'S*
* ««^ .*• "^ ""t" now, Mr. Edwin,' nid Big

"Am I? "he rejoined simply,

hi. !^l^^^!r °^ '^^ «^* '^- B« J*»«''» "Olds were

IW^li^^^*^!. ^ '^*' ^^^^'^^ ««« "Wi "Notre^e mth undeirtanding ud pleasure. He plunged with^

^J«^th.t fter .U the «,ur«. of happiness were not
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CHAPTER I

THE VISIT

b««en.n»»g mm .nd. young,^^ "^ " "«"«««•
A youth atood at the left-hand at 'Smc.' om,,^

black who had succeeded her. None bu^^^^'*^ '"

«JP^oyed in the Clayh«,ger bu«ne«, JL^^.^rj
"nore freely ; round, sound oathsm heard .hZ!^'

breathed

had been heard hefoH. tk! .
^""* "^^^f ©"As

.«^ u °**^_, •»««>»«• The young man's name was StiffoM•»" he was addressed as 'Stiff' w- — "= *»» atiooid,

WI««ion.r^e.,^.rhu^Z,; ^hj'h^
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the paper boy, the minion of Edwin, and uniTenally regarded u
unreliable and almost worthless. But at sixteen a change had
come over him

; he parted his hair in the middle mstead of at
the side, arrired in the morning at 7.59 instead of at 8.5, and
seemed to see the earnestness of life. Every one was glad and
reUeved, but every one took the change as a matter of course;
the attitude of every one to the youth was : "Well, it's not too
Kxm I " No one saw a romantic miracle.

" I suppose you haven't got • The Light of Asia ' m stock ? "

began Janet Oigreave, after she had greeted the youth kindly.
"I'm afraid we haven't, miss," said Stifford. This was an

understatement He knew beyond fear that " The Light of Asia "

was not m stock.

**Oh I " murmured Janet
•*I think you said 'The Li^^t of Asia'?"
" Yes. • The Light of Asia,' by Edwm Amold.» Janet had

a persuasive, humane smile.

StiiFord was anxious to have the air of obliging this smiley
and he turned round to examine a shelf of prize books behind
Wm,wcU aware that « The Light of Asia " was not among them.
He knew "The Light of Asia," and was proud of his know-
ledge

; that is to say, he knew by visible and tactual evidence
that such a book existed, for it had been ordered and suppliedM a Christmas present four months pseviously, soon after its
daszling apparition in the world.

"Yes, by Edwin Arnold—Edwin Arnold," he muttoed
leamedly, running his finger along gilded backs.

"Ifs being talked about a great deal," said Janet u if to
encourage him.

" Yes, it is. ... No^ I'm very sorry, we havent it in stock."
Stifford faced her again, and leaned his hands wide apart on the
counter.

" I should like you to order it for me," said Janet Orineave
in a low voice.

She asked this exacUy as though she were asking a personal
avour from Stifford the private individual Such was Janefs
way. She could not help it People often said that her desire
to please, and her methods of pleasing, were unconscious. These
people were wrong. I^ie was perfectly conscious and even
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2ltT?i„'^-^'*^ ftc. ,ritt h, rich «m,ar?'—If to ptR in a nice, wum, iniimtlMtie nniu .kJ^ ?!«c». hendfnf bring tt.Zl oTSTS^pS^*^-"^

!**<»«»• Ve* ihe wonM accuse hendf of hJnTZL.
V^

Srr'" "* "'"'!' •"*'wheTl o^nTto^'Mtfen by some austerity of scowlimr T«i^ i«!i LZ-L!?

Stifforf, as he gased diffidenUy at this fashionable. «,».«•«,

^c^.ro^K^.'"'*^'^*^"*"^'^- She had I? to»VC timnsfonned him mto a private individual, and he 2ut^««atod to eaj that smile which she was giv^g hi SStwuldnot Hewasm«lertheobligation tosay^o' teiT|n«H>o«t and delightful request; and yet <^7he m 'No^

P«*«ed m haa the lUusion that a refusal would bdeed dewkteher. though she would of coune bear it with sw-Tfo^r!B«i«« was a barbaric thing at timeT
fortitude.)

••Really I "said Janet "I seel"

ofeSl^i'^"^^^ **^ "^^ «P<« • ^l'"^ «I*««1 structureof ebomied wood that had been insinuatedand iSerSl^^oppo«te comer of the shop, behind the l^S^w ^iS^^J»nefs eyes followed his.
^^^ wmdow. And

•• I don't know if » he hesitated.

him in* th
'• 5^'*y^r«« » ? " •»>« demanded, a. if wishful to heln

##
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tohT^T^? A ?^'~u''*^''
I* »»d been con«mcted

to hoM Dmu. Clayhwger; bat in practice it genendly held
Edwin, u htt ftther^i Khemee for the enlargement if the
buaness earned him abroad more and more. It wa. a derice ofEdwini for pnTacyj Edwin had pfamned it andieen the plan
executed The theory wa. that a perwn concealed in the aL^
tore (called 'the officeO wm not technically in the riiop «Smuft not be disturbed by anyone in the shop. Only penona of
auJonty-Danui and Edwin-had the prirUege of the office,
•ndamceits occupant could hear etery whisper in the ahooitWM always for the occupant to decide when erents demanded
that he should emerge.

-««~iubu

On Janefs entrance, Edwin was writfaig in the daybook-
" Aprri iiA. Tumhm Oddfellow.. 400 C^trib. Canto—-
Hcrtoppedwntmg. He held himself stiU like a startled mouse.
With wtisfaction he observed that the door of the forties, was
dosed. By putting his nose near the crystal waU he couM sea
through the mmute transparent portions of the patterned glan^
without bemg seen. He watched Janefs gracefWgestuiesfaS
wanuned with pleasure the beauHes of her half-season toilet • he
discerned the modishness of her umbrella handle. His sensa-
tions wwe agreeable tnd yet disagreeable, for he wished both to
remain where he was and to go forth and engage her in brilliant
•maUtalk. He had no smaU talk, except thifof the salesman
•nd the tradesman; his tongue knew not freedom; buthisfancr
dreamed of hght, mteflectual conreiBations with line irirk
These dreams of fancy had of late become almost habituaLfcr
the sole reason that he had raised his hat several times to Jwiet.
and oncchad shaken hands with her and said. « How d'you da
Miss Oig«»ve?" m response to her "How d'you do, Mr.
Clayhanger?" Osmond Oigreave, in whom had originated their
encounter had cut across the duologue at that point and spoUt
It But Edwm's fancy had continued it, when he was alone late
at night, ma very diverting and witty manner. And now, he
had her at his disposal; he had only to emerge, and Stiff wouM
deferentially recede, and he could chat with her at ease, starting
comfortably from "The Light of Asia." And yet he dared not •
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Wi fcint heart told him n loud be^ »k.» w^^J with . «„e ,H whenrr,^tr^^lt
wi«.Tto^chTr.^^<;„;r^^^^^ r-«*ftom the Libeml Qub). thatW i^ITh^k/?,"^''*

P^''"'
•nd a fine girl He wSTnoSil^t """^^ '• "** ««
•nd that despite aU ^t^ ^^li^.^/**^'^ ^ her.

Wm in rank.
^^ "8«fy»n& he deemed her above

thatt'i^t'TijTL't^^^r?'
'^:r ^- -^««»

EdJSatrur:".:^^^srAs^tjr^^^ -.^--t
t«t -The Light of iUia^Lht Mta.rhavT^*^!;'^'**-
Hanbridge. where her father L brnthiT^ S*!!."1'«^

**

booka-in f«:t, more ea.Uy W wS !? k
*^ *" ^'^^

.U Uje reality of her immenLl^n^'^.S^-' ^'^^
anybody a bit of chicane where a\r^«^ ^^ * ''*" •
5««>uld twinkle M nLhl^^uJlyThrjer™:?. ^"S**Oigreave having in the last eiirht mnnf^ ?^ ?'o*he''». Mr.

-elation, with iLriu. iT^f'IT^^ u ^f'"'^'"^

begun di««5.ing Edwin ^aT Sr
^' ^'"^^°^^ ^

fiiTomably. Mr.. Orgreave^!^ ^^Z S!'* ^^of youth, but that he had a peculiaTmli? t
**** "8^* ««

.he riK,uld not be J^n^JTZrTT ^T' "^ *»«»

Janet «idal«> that h~rtfcL;«rimZ'S* " •""•

good., and that hi. «rter lA^f^^JihZ '"P^•"^P•«* of

ofherbrothenithen«udtX^^^T^'JL,°^°^^ ^
with Edwin ton i lu, r** "*" ^a. just what wa. the matter

that «re «dly „«,„ giS^S .SXJ M ^' '^'^

young man to their houK. Whenupon Mr 0™L ^^
"isticUy .toitted that he did ^^hiiT'E^f^" ,?"'•
«ti<«<i Am. J^t, piquedT^r- Blast's: W 1'"
hun here m a week." Thev wew. «« -^

war. au, m ha^e

«d, for anythi.,, -«J.'orS."„:^r.^J;°""' •"""
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aUjrim. thdr chirf hobby. They made fun of nearly .^body, but it wm not meui fun.

^
^Soch,«d not "The Light of Aw.- wm thecuee ofJ«et^

in

furt^LfUl ''•f'^.''
"""" ^^' *• '^'d hate got no

[h^^- ,
*? ?""^ P**** '^' »«»*»& »«<i it not b4i forthe chivalry of StiflTord. Having aUowS his evei in^t ^

x^'st '"'^^
'?

'-•^'^ *oio;^^^rru'?er tj^

SaTiJ? ^!J^ *^*" ^* *• ^«» «^ *• I^. determined

^L^ Oj«^ -hould .ee the genuinenew o^ hi. W"*S
^^l.'S°"i ^"J? •J'^P^^h^tic • woman. Edw^^^J^J?^**^

from hi. lair. h«i to choo« wheA^r^

T^L^ ZV" ^"^ """^ Of course he preferred to

EL^ ?^ ^ '^^ »«^ J^*^ gone out on hb ownfajahve; he would have hesitated until J««t hiS^d^mSd•nd ue would then have calkd him«jlf a foot He r^^
no emerged with nervous abruptneM.
"Oh, how d-you do, MiM Orgreave?" he nid- *•! th^n^

SX i^^TK'!: "°* ""»«»«*; it wu mei^
Jtwfcy habit that he had uncon«aou.ly adopted. Then he

^^^15^ ^"^ '^ *° P'**'"*' »•«* nothing intJSShim !«. th« the mterview which he had predpiUtS
^^

How d' you do, Mr. Clayhanger?" «ud Janet

pw^lbtr ^** Wwin wrung Janef. hand; another

"Oh ye. I 'The Light ofAm.- said Edwin.
Have you read it ? " Janet adced.

"Ye.—that!., a lot of it"

r^aliv^iTn!!''7 •«^'"°^«» J««t- She was impressed, becau«

STwinTstLT^ -She":^^^ i^^r- ^
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ontainl7 get him to the houae •• A,^A »j-t- ,^

-«.
J«

.he .hoJbe'^rS^'iT;:?,^--** •"^'^-^
It wai quite an aeddent that i ..-u *

»oo rod. lot of poetiT Mr««i, l -"^ '~ '""'• "

•oddenlr uw in . «-l i- ^^ , " ^*^ •gaaoiM. She

mpomnce to what he had uid riLre^^ ^^ ''""

•fc" Wore; ii^"^ u*^ T" "'»*'*' totelligenc.

in peopl. aT rtTtl • ^ "^^"^ f" •«'»« the beat

Ed-in could h^ JiU, .oialh^'
««»« <*•!- «»«.• itad

Sh« <i«l not „, to h«,df u»t th«, ™ « ap^ to S

,.*

i in
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eyes; ihe said that there wai 'somethiiig in hit cvefc' AbohjMTM moderately tan. and he wa. .lim. She said to h«SAat he must be very weU riiaped. Begimung at the bottom^

*nd they had transverse creases, not to be seen in the trousenof her own menkmdj hit waistcoat diowed plainly the fonwofev«y artidem the pockets thereof-watch,Wnifc. pSe a, ,t was obvious that he never emptied hit i»Sets at nS»t •

his collar w«, bluirii-white instead i white. ^iS ri^tL'
monstrous; hit jacket had 'worked up' at the back^^
neck, completely hiding hit collar there; the side-pockett of^jacket were wei^ted and bulged with mysterioWg^
to fcir hair wat rough but not curly; he had a moustaSTK,^.^^^^ be jure whether it wat a mo^^
or whether he had been top busy to think of thaving. Janet
itceived aU thete fects into her brain, and then SsdV^A«n ^ shp out again, in her preoccupation wiSlTU
^^il 1"^'^^^ The mouth, too. wat somewhat^

L^f^S^ .*""'
'i^^

"^ * ^'^ ^"^ of the comertTf
^r^^^'^^e^^'^f^ofitss»dneBS. Janet, perhaw
out ofher good-nature, liked his restiess, awkward mo^^^
•nd the gesture <rf his hands, of which the articulati^v^
too promment, and the finger-nails too short

«y^::rbX?'"*^^^'^^'''"^*»j«^ •'^-
"That wy^ justify you," said Edwin doubtfuHy.
They both laughed. And at with Janet, so with Edwin

seemed to nse mto hL face.

«S?.if '**Sf
''"'* '"PP'y "*^^^ any °»0'e?"

Uhl Edwin stuttered, blushing slightly. ••That's
nothu«. IriuUlbeverypleasedtog^itforyousp^y

^th^'^'L.i*^!
"^^'^ "^ dedded-only L S-ftat the new book busmess was more trouble than if, worth.

It was-in a way; but I'm sony, myself, we've given it ud.^ M it w*. Of cou«e there a« no 'book-buyeTii II
^h.^r^ ^ T ^? ^'^^^'^ ^^ But stu( what withone ttu^g or mother, there was genenUly some book on order.«d I used to see them. Of course there*, no money b it
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certwnty. "IVe .hn-«T/ u .

^dwin spoke with calm

indulgence for fathei
** '"^ • ««*«» »"<*

"v *"£"?? ^""**' "^"^ "k Tom finfNo trouble whatever to us to order it r^ -» *
y«. I «n ,.t i, down b, ,*." S^: > f«m I «»re

Mual bound! of comptai,^ "" "" """^ '»~*'« "«
She moved to depart

b.:"^"Sr„X^^!r '"" -^ "^^ -^
^Up ^H^,. Mwta i«k«i hi. h«d U, indie... U»

"Ohl GoodI" Edwin mtmaored.

book; «rf iTzsirhrdf^i^^j^ T"' •'»"' 'k«

«. «. . nun in..,««,'fa SS^^.'^'^I^^S*" **

ti



CHAPTER II

FATHER AND SON AFTER SEVEN YEARS

DARIUS came heavily, and breadiii^ heavily, into die

little office.

"Now as all this nurketing's over," he said crossly—he
leant by 'imcketing' the general election which had just put

the Libe:al party into power—" 111 thank ye to see as all that

red and blue icJc is cleaned off the rollers and slabs, and the

types cleaned toa I've told *em ten times if I've toki 'em
Mice, but at fiu: as I can make out, th^ve done naught to

kyet"
Edwin grunted without lotting up.

His father was now a fattish man, and he had aged quite as

modi as Edwin. Some of his scanty hair was white ; the rest

was pey. White hair sprovted about his ears ; gold gleamai in

his movth ; «id a pair of spectacles hung insecurely balanced
hatf-way down his nose ; his waistcoat seemed to be stretched

tt^itfy over a peifecdy smooth hemisphere. He had an air of

somewlu^ gross and prosperous untidiness. Except fw the

teeth, his bodily frame app«ued to have fallen into disrepair, as

thou^ he had ceased to be inteiested in it, as though he had
beea using it for a lot% time as a mne make^uft lodging. And
this impression was more marked at table ; he ate exactly as if

throwii^ food to a wild animal concealed ~omewhere within the

hemisphere, an animal which was never seen, but which rumbled
Uireateuingly from time to time in its dark dungeon.

Of all this, Edwin had definitely noticed nothing save that

his father was 'getting stouter.' To Edwin, Darius was exactly

th« same father, and for Darius, Edwin was still aged sixteen.
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TTb^bodi of them went 00 Imng on the unrnption that theijridh^ rtood .^ ta thoK .even yeai. beti,«n ,873 «idiMa If they h«l been «ked what bad happened during

^^^J'^ ^ "^^ ^^^ '^trtd: «Oh,nothi2

But the world had been whioing ceaMleasfy from onemuade mto another. Board Khool. had beeTopened inBmri^r, wondrous affairs, with ventiUtion; indeed wntiUtion
tad beMdiswTered. A Jew had been made Master of theK^ spectacle at which England shivered, and then, per-
ottitjf BO sign of disaster, shrugged its shoolden. Irishm«Bb« had taught the House of Commons how to talk fortwenty^ hours without a pause. The wages of Aeagricultural

rS;!'u^*! 'P™"« into the air and leaped over the twelve
JUtag bv mto regions of opulence. Moody aod Saitey had
fammd mi. conquend England for Christ Lasidaeer and

had dhd, and the provinces could aot decide

4^ --^^*** Inqmdence " or the penetxatian of Africa

r^iSL?**,f*""*^***- Hubert Spencer had published

SL^^ ^^.^^P*"*^
"'" ******«^ Arnold ha

DogiM
;
«d Fred«c Knar his Life of his Lord; but here

theprovmoes fa.« » difficulty in deddinft for they had onlyl»wl «f the lot Bvery effort had been made to explain bypnuMon and l^force to the working man that trade unions•we mtmioil to te true welfare, and none had succeeded, so
stupid was he. Ike Iritish Army had been employed tTput
re«on mto the noddle of a town caUed Northampton which was
fiinoos because an atheist had not been elected to Parliament

^w^"^.,.'"^ ^*" *^ Penzance." Henry Irving's
Hamlet," spellmg-bees, and Captain Webb's channel swim tad

an proved ttat there were novelties under the sun. Bishops,
archbishops, and dissenting ministers had met at Lambeth to
mspect the progress of irreUgious thought, with intent to arrest
It PnncM and dukes tad conspired to inaugurate the most
MAgular scheme ttat ever was, the Kyrle Sodety.-for bringing
beauty home to the people by means of decorative art, garden-
ing, and music The Bulgarian Atrocities had served to givenew life to aD penny gaffs and blood-tubs. The "Eurydice"
«nd tta « Princess Alice " tad foundered in oider to demonstrata
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ine Mineteenth Ceniiiij » had been started, a litUe Ute in the

S'u^u^^M*.'*"^" ^«»'*nd »»«i "ll but died of huniar.b^hMl happily been saved to enjoy the benefits of Co«So.
The Young Men's Christian Association had been bom a»inm the splendDor of Exeter HalL Bursley itself had enteredloa
new career aaa chartered boiough. with Mayor, alderman, and
counciUors, aU in chains of sUter. And among the lateac
miiacleswm Northampton's success m sending the atheist to
Parliament, the infidelity of the Tay Bridge thiee days after
Omstmas, the catastrophe of Majuba Hill, and the discomy
^rtwkhers objected to being flogged into insensibUiJfoTa

Bu^ in spite ot numerous attempt^ nobody had contrired
to nuke England see that >her very existed* would not be
threatened if museums were opened on S^aday. or that
Nonconformist might be b«ri«l acoo(«^ to their own riias
without endtti^ering the oeastitutioa

^^ai^^aa ^ossik^ a little uneasy in his mikid abo«k^
wori*. P08«k^theiehad>mt Bowb^wto*rminhii«liii
the wavKtioB, m which aMst men di% tiMt di w«s net qiltewrt with the world, and that in particuhv I* native ooMto^d
contracted a fiual mabdy since he was a boy.

~"

He was a printer, and yet the Genaod Eledieo had aet notsunAwe in his heart And this was stnu«e. for a m-m \

electkMi is the brief millennium of poaten, especially of Ushb-
printers who for dispatch can beat aD rivals. During a RMial
election die question put by a customer to a nrinter is net-How owefa win it be?» but "How soon ca« I bmt k?
There was a» time for haggling about price; mi indeed to
haggle about price would have been unworthy, seeing that eveir
customer (ordinary business being at a stmidecttl) was mmmJi
in the salvation of England. Darius wus a LSietai, WtVmiiet
on^ and he was patronized by both peUticai |«ties~-bittc mi
red. As a fii^ neither party could have doM widioot Mm.
His pruitag office had clattered and thundered swiy and late,
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Md more than once had joined the end of one day's workto*, beginningof mother; and more than once had Big JaiS

•tood Ukeptotten muttering in the yard at fire minute, to twJ^
00 Sund^ ^r^ waiting for midnight to .oaiS^«d B^
M^v^^nt''^' ^^^omc o?S "whom
M^l' """l^^.

'"•**"*'y commenced to continue tiUMonday was nearly dead of old age.
Once only had work been interrupted, and that was on a

«^ ^d come up the b«4 aUey with intent to answera^
^dJ^^h«H7?"S ?*^ ""^^fS^' but the obstinacy ofl«Mk door had fatigued them. The staff had enjoyed that episode^Evejy member of it wm weU paid for overtii/ Dari«^^
SiTn T^^^^^y- ^° the printing tmde, price, were•wdier then than they are now. But already the discoverv of

P^ Danu. smffed ,t from a distance, and was disturbed

IV

^though he was a Liberal in addition to being a printer^hadvotod libeial. and his party had won, yetleS
—ZH. r ,!!L ^^ «^^t in his heart No! Thet«*na« of Eij^mKi wo«ed him. When he read in a pap«

-dctaim^ •• ^"^'ctopmha Britannica." he nid to himself that

tr.^^^T^'^J^ T*'"** *•* .«ch things were tobeaapected m those modem days, and that matters must have00^ to a pretty pass when eren the "EncycloMstfa BritaMfasa"m» infected. (Still, he had sold a copy of the new eS)
behmd B,g lames', back, against trade union.. When iSrinome home one night and announced that he had joined AeB«tey Liberal dub, Dariu. lost his temp«. Tet^la. a

^^"^""f^T^ Hegaveno'^Lonforhi.f^'
eaoept Aat it was foohsh for a tnuiesman to mix himsetf «, wiSP^. Edwm^however, had developed a sudden int^T
i^fetKS, ana md made omain promises of clerical aid, wVudi
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I he tefM, saying nothing mote to bis fiidier. DMrius^
hHO was Sir Robert Peel, simply because Sir Robert Peel had
done away with the Cora Laws. Darios had known Bnglaad
before and after the repeal of the Com Laws, mkI the difeienei
between the two Englands was so strikingly dnunatic to him
that he desired no further diaage. He had only one date—
1846. His cup had been lilted then. Never would he forget
the scenes of anguishing joy that occurred at midnight of the
day before the new Act became operative. From that moment
he had finished with progress. ... If Edwin could only have
seen those memories, shining in layers deep in his father's heart,
and hidden now by all sorts of Pliocene deposits, he would hrve
understood his father better. But Edwin did not see into his
fitther's heart at all, nor even, into his head. When he looked at
hk &ther he saw nothing but an ugly, stertorous old man (old,
that ii^ to Edwin), with a peculiar and incalculable way of regard-
ing things and a temptt <^ growing capridousnesa.

Darius was breathing and fidgeting all over him as he wt
bent at Ae desk. His presence overwhelmed every eOier
physical phenomenon.

" Whafs this?" asked Darius, picking up the bit of paper on
which Edwin had written the memorandum about "The Lisht
of Asia."

^
Edwin explained, self-consciously, lamely.

When the barometer of Darius's temper was falling rapidly,
there was a sign : a small spot midway on the bridge <rf his nose
tamed ivory-white. Edwin glanced upwards now to see if the
«gn waa there, and it was. He flushed slightly and resumed his
wo^
Then Darius began.

"What did I teU ye?" he shouted. "What in the name of
God's the use o* me telling ye things ? Have I told ye not to take
any more orders for books, or haven't I? Haven't I said over
and over again that I want this shop to be known for whole-
sale?" He raved.
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VI

inJ^^^^T^^ mT* ^^ P^"*» '^^^ »«»»* <**»<» to comemto U»e .hop would hear. But Darius cared neither for hi/oSmd^ity nor for that of hi. ««. He wa. in a pasdon. -^Z^ wa. that thi. celibate man. who never toofal"U^o^S

^ to r* fr"?' J^P" ^* ^^ '^^ ^^^ Edwin hS

i-^lT^ ?K^ T'^
"*'' **"«^ •»« humiliate, me Uke tha-^of other people, ni walk out of his damned house Jad•^•ndl.wearlwoo'tcomeb«± until he', apologized. PU

"JTrntl"
^ ^*'«««>nt° his b«««., and then

tim^*?!^^!*^
"'"^ ^°"* *^ ^'~'^ '* wa. 'the very neit

ITJJ^TK T, "'** "P^^* ^^ ^^« '»• Hi. fethThad a«rt rf .oral brute-force. agauist which he could not stand fi«!

^^'"JTT^ *^ "^'^ ^ '''^^^^ candour. tZ

SiTi^SLiTr'"' '^P'^P"' ^•^'« ^•'i^ himself.^
w«ponMd as a defence. And somehow without a wwd he

intt« mses was. so that he retained their respect and avoidedtheir pity The outbarst. .till wounded him, but he waswonderfully inured.
*"

•'Bv'^'i'*'i/'^''"?
"°**'[ *' ^^''^^^^^ ^^ '^^ to himself.

«^e^v .. a'?:?^*''
"^^ ."'^'"^ ^"^ P*y y°" °"t for thii

^IZ ."^ i^T
'"'*"'

'*• A peep into his mind, then,would have sUitled Janet Orgreave. Mrs. Nixon, and otS^^ons who had a cult for the wistfulness of lis app«^
_^ He^steadily maintained silence, and the conflagration burnt

"Are you going to look after the printing riiop, or arentyou ?" Darius growled at length.
"K «i^ or arent
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Jdwm laughed "Soon,"he iid
"'«««» "««hI

" Won't be too soo^" Mid b% j-^„
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CHAPTER III

THE NEW HOUSE

A HOUSE Stood on a hilL And that hiU wm Bleakridw.

^H^J -r"V.^* *^"^* ^^•^'^ «f^ between!^

SSI'tl^^ '^ certainly not mow than a hundred feeth«her than Bunley; yet people were now talking a lot ab^tthe advantage! of living 'up' ^ BleakridaeT'Ih^L* a.
•moke, and 'out' of oT t»«n fUJ^Tu^^ ^^ **
fiM mm.,fl fcT u ™1 w^n. though H wu not more thanfire mmutes from the Duck Bank. To hear them talkWone might have fimcied that Bleakridge w^™ kT^m«»^«>mewh«. THenew .^SSaZuSTdl^tj
rwllythcnewrteam<an that were to be the making of BkSn^« a residential «,burtx It had al«, beTpSiSed

^

«^H«,bndge men would come to lire at BlSkri^JTLand was changmg owners at Bleakridge, and risineTn^"

fliese lobbied cottages were at once occupied. Cottaw-oto,^
in the centre of the town depredated.

^«^P«)perty

^e land fronting the main road was destin^l not forco^, but for resKienc«,semiKietached or detached. (^LoZOigreave had a good deal of this land underlfa^treL^

T^^ ^^«eofa«s«ung. commission to build a houijhe
fr«I««itly h«i to create the «m«i>«on himself by reS^ .
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•«»dto i^ the fwpect of the community he must put on

m^TS^^.!^ '^ *! '^ ^"'»°^ OiK'**^'* t"k to find

S1li^,?7? ."';?!? *" ^ -tirfwtion of those t«t^
2^*r^ ?

«»<»»*. »«au.e the n«««tywM upon him. I«t

^wtm^^T^^i*^'- J"et would «ir«>S.«.We mustn't be so hard on father this month; retUy hSr
jSSXlT!?^ ^^x"'

^«I««-»>ook out of his h^d-T/
ine celerity with which building land at Bleakridee was;j2^oped.' just after theins^SZ, of ste«nJs to TWaJII

. II

Mr. Oigreave sold a coiner plot to Darius. He had had his

Z ^£^^ *" '""« *^* ^^'^ ^^ '^'^y 'hot him down;

^tSf^r *T^ "^"^ *• P^»« °f estimate, f«

J^o^thT^Sir^*^ 0^v«»«dhadto«Mto outth«e difficulties, offer to provide a portion of thepurchjse money on mortgage from another clie^ produce a

SS^ h^.?«2!"
" '^ '"-rfo^ing of Darius's present re«deS

^In -^ r^r^ *^ P°*^«^y aboufu^ future 3gmung m the Five Towns, and lastly, demonstrate by digTthS

o^er-he h«i had to do aU this, and more, before DariSsSS
U^ « to say, between the payment of th. ^..Linary dep^•nd the sigmng of the contract for building .h. housT^BuL Aecon^ct signed, their relation, were once mTe t^ubl^

»^ of «»ne, m which only the proprietor was irate. Osm^dOigreave could not be ruffled; he could not be deprived of W.~r of hwnng done a favour to Darius Clayhanger; hi, «>cial and

^1'"S1T' ^ "-^^J^r'"^
-"-ined absolutely unimpaired The clear miage of him as a fine gentleman was never
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t^JtJ^ ~*. ^^"^ W- pride b the hou«!^
ftrtAe httle by fiom the BwtiUe wm in,men.ely^tent at tibecon^quen^ of having .ct eyes on Otmond OigretT^ TU
J«toej^ WM about to Ute .way from busing. Soonb^wodd be -going down to b««n«M' of a morning. Soon hei«uW be receiTmg two .cparate demand-note. f<rn^ So«
^TSfK^!.*?, • ?^ "^"^ ^ ""^^ ewthenware manufcc

SLl^i^ ^•gohehadgota.fiiruahou^jwiZ^

S^S2i hS^;*
" ''""^ ** ' "'^^ «^^ -tabliAment*

^^nff
^^^^'^ "iKKKlineM. temper, and bilioa«,e«^ky Att profound «ti«fiM:tion of the Uttle boy fh>m the BtttiSr

««!*S!^TiJI? ?/ "f**^*
would bare been obliged to do•omedung heioiQ if only to find the room mote ind mwewnpenouily demanded by his printing buMnesfc

m
.h«?"pJ'-^*"*^'

•^"™'^° ^ J*"** Oigreave's visit to the•hop. Edwm went up to Bleakridge to inspect the house, and bP^Ucular the coloured 'lights' in the l^ «,ui^'TZdrawing^oom and dining-room windows. He had a key to Se

«d.«*ndedan mchned bending plank, he entered and sto«3

^T"^ °iw *^*'*^ ^^"P' *"<^ ^-hoate strucST

it -^fJ?**^ r*
*^,^^«'« °"ly i« °«ne. In emotional fact

t was Edwm's hou^ because he alone w»s capable of possess^
It by enjoymg ,t To Darius, to Bursley in ^eral. iWj^a nice ho»^of red brick with terra-cotta fkdii. and red^eit&e second-Victorian Style, the style that h^roken away fromGeorgun austerity and first-Victorian stucco and smugn^ „dw^dered off vaguely into nothing in particular ' ^ "eplebeian m Danus it was of course grandiose, and vast- toEdwm alsc m a less degree. But to Edwin it^ not aTo^^
L^ul w aT* " ^."^ 'P'" PO«n, it was an emanatiT^f
the soul. He did not realize this. He did not realize how the
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£SrSf^rnlateti;;^^^^^ H^«
^« '^ ^- -bout

before breakfast, when thi. -«,t
"^^'^ ^^^ moming

Wh*.rAn 'workmen were fresh and lyricalwnen the news came down tn th» ™ '/ncai.

Darius had bought land andT^il.
Ae younger generation that

had been proh^Tr^tdT^J^ ^"^^
u°

**^* ^^ ^dwin
hi. condition had beT^e^'rr fP^^'^^^O" «>d hope;

excitement Hewonl T̂h/h ""^^^ **"* "*"°'*«^
gteatenterpriseofwSldt; AuT'"^^^ ^ ^ *«
Would Mr OrgreavcLTf whomL k

1^"^*"*^*^ °» ^'^ 0'g«*ve.
-ven years-^m^b^^rhe'^i'iTem'^^^ »
a^hitectme? Or would M^, O^g^velKfr*?*^ "
talk exclusively to his father? ^LTf "^^^^""^ him and
•uspidon., that Mr. Oigr^vrwas L^ ''^ he had had a

Mr. Orgreave hSnTmL^rc^ T^f? T*When the plan. we«. beingS^ J? n'^'^"*?*
'^'•

word, a tone, a glance, had rais^^S'
?*'• ^^^^^ ^^ one

of hi. father. HeTad let dS^^.'^^ ?^f
i^^^'^tire 1^^

opinion worthy to take nar* i„^ •
^' ^'^ wa. in hi.

D«ri>», who reaHy hrf no intoJl in,^^ '°° """'"'r-

"OhI S.M. i. bow ,o„ liCwiuTiSC' "* """"""^

looked on a house as a front »>ii 7^ P *• he had always

windows, with rooT. ^MndY^etCt" o'
'"^" ^"^

duced his first notion, for the new hoLT^J^ ^'^"^ P"*"

find that he had not even skefl^T^ ""^ '"^'^ *«

«We.haUbeabletosJl^ t^*;tteval„^"i' ,?' ^»^ «^'''

decided the plan a ^" aT^a^ '^^'^^''^^^'^'^^

fiont of a hoL^wL me^ly^he
^""^

"I I ^^ ^^' *«
merely a result, almost aSdent^^I^Z *' ^'^^ °' ^^

di.gusted that he, with hTpro?^ ^vf of t "''°"°^'^ '"^^

intermittent study of i, ha/irJ^^rfMrtb^rt;^^
"l^
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"Thati«?al^ ^SsTCf,.^'?j''V**"'» that wm.

(hou-^stobehvSl^jAetStlnhK
*'''"^''* *** » »>°°«»

and narrow Now ZaT , u
****' "*"'* necessarily be lomr

about hal?sat1;he^e.^':th^darV" '''^" '•'^^
«H,pened the subject toM^t I tn^ I^"' "' P'^*^ '^^

ing, and when he had doneSJ^ * w
good-naturedly inform-

thehaUdependedrthe .ha^^?r"^« "^ ^** ^'^ '^P^ of

only been ^hed and du^iXI^* ^""T^
*°*^ "^^ ^^ l«d

because the disj^^on o?2^ 1'°^^? ^""« *"^ '^^
negation ofthe^ idea of a^*^'^^ ^^T/**^

"»« "«ly

;hink afresh, to sTafresh HeIcetT;!?^^ "^ *°

Osmond Oigreave; not n>ore for ^0^'^^^/^^*'°° ^or

•ense manner of regarding thinw. th^^K- ^ common-

portment, his equaSv to L!« ?! T^ *"' anstocratic de-

•kill in keepin^Ws^ dilitTZ h'T"* "^ **^" «t«oidina,y

with Darius: (Arthe^l^l^" ^T" *^"^ ««>uS
-vagely that Zo^ ^^^'J^Z^f^' Tf «™«^"«
could not deny that) S? .J"

*°° ^<=1«^« by half,' Edwin

on^v^ through ^^Tj^rjTdT^^L'"'-my long to himself. He inv*. -™. ^ , ^^^K^a^e

O^ve's Wisdom withc^t^^So^S^^^^^ ^^^ ^•
Thus occasionally Clara would say cuttbdvT tl u**^you've picked that up. You've pickS^^L ^ ''*'''*

Orgreave." The youna man R^nK«f * u
' °P ^" Mr.

had been «, qu^ren^ed a^M^^T^* ^'*"* Clara

Iderable quantities If Mfo^:^. TullJ^'S
^'"" «^°-

a decent, dull, pushing. nu^M J 5 *"°'' ''"^ only

assimilate Mr. Onrrelvf. Ed^ ,^ "^ ^"^'*^ "»»«« ^
Clara, so extremeH^Vulft^^^f "^^ bow
could mate herself to a feUow lik'^B^nSw^iS S^ ^P****"^

however; thev were recentiy married ^J ^** ^"^ "*»•

tl^twaaover; for it had dist^^Si In'Tattrtiortot
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IV
When the house besan to 'bo un.' R/lwSn i:™^ •

Its exact perpendiculars and homontal^Z a^m^tl ,

^'*
«d its Chinese predseness of fitCihouirh^^r

"^^^''^
to him-again in the vaguenessSmS^tmSr"'*'human. The commonest cornice the m^T^J^ -^ '"P*'"

««»ircas<sbalust«d^-^u dXl;,te ^^^^"^^^^ f!?'.
«^. *

«^«1 perfection Of line and contX^^^hc^tl^f l^««7tobehevethatitwa.'notmade,rithh^, ^' ^°^
But now he saw. He had to see. H*. «. . u , • .

bnck cost a fiuthins—slow ra^A,i
* nme—and each

But «x,n the Syers hIirS^d'?„"f Tf '"'^•
order to reach the raw too of th^wT^K.

Plank-platforms in

them. The me^^rTm^ntT Ae 1^ ?.' 'T ""^ ^^^
checkings, He wJSle^U'SfU^i^^^ 2^
understood that a miracle is only tife ^uh T«- ,^'
patience, miraculous nicety, miraLlo^ Zit^

"'™'^^"»

perseverance. He understood tRTf*? ^' °»«««»Io"»

magic «jcret of bJdi^^ ^^''^ "^ °** S**'^*" "^
^her and^a^^rl^XrilbuTtoTh^rrdtL"^^ "
jist like anything else. For insUn^ pS^g'"*H^J* ^pnntmg m a new Ught.

** **^ *^*°

And when the first beams were bridged across two walls.
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circle by triumphant Z erst Ih I^IT*"" '«" ^^ • "^"^

garden «,, blocked b, ihe fi„,Til,l "f "" °' "^

Iheir main (ronu on the stre«^ thi^f^ -^^ '""^ '»*

X the Clayhangerf^TTl*7 '"". '^'« " «">">«iiou.

aowerplo.^ Ja double »:t^f^t"r "^J""
**

stretched the gromids of n.™-!^ """^ "^^ "«»«-

ofthed„nJ„'^^'S:^^ "^^^^-^--h-w^. comer

™Udn»,cb«;e.op»«?fr.ot^^^^r
'h"^the TOW of the Clayhangers to the eas" ^^ *^'^

From the bay-window Edwin could see orer «,. i,^•bo through it. on to the croquet CT ^ f?^
"*

Croquet was then in its fiist .,«... I^ ' Otgreaves.

a»n croquet W,"h rag-^r^dT^ "^ ""^ '^'«
CI.yh«,ger children h.7iS^"rr,',?' "^ *'
seventies. The OrereavesT «!!S T "'""' y«rd in the

had shone in a touS«. "^^^ ST' ?^°' ."""
on the gravel between the hwnTj'* ?!?^

°°'"** » "8°"

^ Hecouidrr^^rririrA' Hill
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Nor could hif modesty have believ«H m-» u
enough to employ the talent of ftfn * '?" *"P°^*
chicane. The fij wa. tS^t Anrt STh

^"^""^ /**' "««»*"•
quarter of an hour.

"C it fen^lf ^° ''P^'"« '^"^ f°' *
him, it did not occur to Ww to ,iZ S' T'^ *^« ^*"<» ^
hand to him : hTmLSv win S^^."*

*^* "^^^ ^^^"8 her

doing. TSr;^:S^''^trt:^' ''''''" ''^''^^^^'-^^

from the blood in ^S^thtjZ^ "«*'"'J^*^ ^« J^"*^ fim
that it was to him«7th^tte L{,T '^.'»*^'"« * «g'»I. «nd
told his r^i^^t^Jt^ "^ ^"'"^ •• "" ^°^y '""J

Of course he was obliged to so out • «,h k-
to himself * °"*' "<* he went, muttering
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a.7h«gtt«IlItt.','Sl"^Jr*'^ "I do hop. Mr.
•M" V«.p«h«ic hop., I J°* ^ •,™« -^y «. ch«g«i
"Hi cut down if dSLATL .

" "» r™'""* «<M««<1

•H> « nigh,.. siT^ Itr^' """"' "''»«« he,
"W>lioiud ™n,d,, lJ^ii??L ? "*'°™- Her power of

ton > reUtire or broken. 1^^ Z. ,}^ "quainUucw, h«i

tf A. he«d tt. nex, n.on,«, 5^1"" '"^"' ™''*- And
"w Kqu,inunK^e. had co^ i^ T "^"""'•noe of one of
•aUnced himself toi ^J?^, l" *°"^'' Pounds or

^4 he-tfd. joy I'h^^tT'-c.i"^ r"- ""«'
ddight " *^^P «*«* other in sheer

"Oh I* said Edwin, touched "mi k« .. ..
Wo fear J

«

^ macaco. Ml be all right for the dad
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All father's houset ans lo nice,

it's going to be very nice,

•rcn't they?"

th.t7r!^u
"'** ^'^' '^^ *•* ^«»*y» 'hake of the beadthat m the vocabulary of his gesture signified, not dissent. bLtemphatac assent "You ought to come^^ve .^ ^n

He could not say less.
"*

*. ;,S«7=^ '
"*"™"'* *"*"»«'" •h"»<«««i

"I—I "

"I know what ni da 111 get the steps." She walked offsedatdy. and came back with a snuUl pair of steps, ThicT.heo^ed out on the narrow flower-bed Tder the hSgTlit
i*H/^f,'^i."^''"

'^^ "^ ^«"«*«'y "tended the%Sladder till her feet were on a level with the top of the^
f^nH fJ^^"™"!^"'

'^'''^^ ^'^ hannlesre«:apade. «d
a«d she jumped. The steps feU backwards, but she w»

"What a good thing mother didn't see me I" she lauehedHer gi^ve. sympathetic, almost handsome face wT not S
pretending that .t w« a good thing her mother had not J^
h« mot^:'^^

"^'-»^««^«- Why, she was «, motherly^her mother I In an mstant her feet were choosing their w^yand carrying her with grace and stateliness across Uie m^teTfthe mrformed garden She was the woman of the wor^r-ndEdwin the«wboy The harmony «id dignity of her movem^^charmed and intimidated Edwin. Compwe her to Maeril
That she was hatless added piquancy.

*^ "^ "* ^^^^
' ' '

n

and dry clay on the dirty, new floors. They were alone tog^hwm the house. And all the time Edwin was thinking- «r^never been through anything like this before. Nevei l^^hrough anything like this!" And he recalled for .^ond^e
figure of Florence Simcox, the clog-dancer.

And below these images and reflections in his mind was
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-ilh^'^SX.fnd'l^'T"^ "*»'''''' «™ Med
••• ft. htat ftrtion in dSf T" "^ "*"' «"»™- It

ior « S:S:Si^ ^LT.^*^ ""^ "« i<" f hi,
He nodded "By Tovei" k. »u .^

»ri.. There oui't be «alV J",; ^n^^ "She'. . splendid
she Ml" """y 8»'» knocking .bout u fine as

"And when the nrden's full «f a
•n^pture. She wT^Jf .^'i^'^— '" »he breathy
romantic AH he wants i, bri^ng ott i?**

"'' '^^
'

«•'••<>
They wandered to and fo. tI«w the bathroom. TTiey stocTon IJ^fT T*' "P»**«- They

-pace, of the house w<S b^ m°th .h^^""?
*"^ *^« «»»««

-AnTi
^' •"^ »«lf-«>n»ciousIy.

-ntelpiece."^r"^^'^^1 °» ^'^'^ "<»- <^ the
•Ppealed to him. ^ "•** "^ '^o^ ««n't you?" ^

•|Ye8,''hesaidjudiciaMy.
Aren t they wonderful thinw?" w^i •

Jn.^?P''''^« gratitude toShdcesne^.^H^i*^*' •*«»«»
m the dynasty of litemtur*.

""*^P«»« «Qd aU his successors

;The^ad"5:S::? iTt^zT^r^r: "-^ ^^-•

X^TT^'^'L''^''''''^^'^'^^^
hous^fittings.

'P-cy WXttd"LTeU:n/td"^%^°^-' -
the haU at our house," she^SS^ "p ^' ^"

''^^'^'"K »
to come and see it The d^^K" 7"" '"^ ^^^'^ '^^e you
of it."

"• ^««- thuig's most absmdly p^ud

would be dented. We alTs^Jf^^ •"<^ »«« «•? Mother
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ooZ'Z^^'^^'
to W« diffidence he WM now rtwdfag

Mt^J??*'^,'^?****'" • • • Or to-monow night?-

K.
*^1 } f"***"* *»«»• *«««»»«' ^ to-morrow night.-

ftc tMweied ^th finnnesi. A itatement entirely untrueIHeh«i no enpgeinent; he never did have M engagement Buthe w„ fhghtened. and hi. q,irit .prang away from Uie idea, like» lawn at a radden noue b the brake, and stood .till
He did not rospect that the uncon«ciou. grufihen of hi.

ton^luui repul^d her. She blamed henelf for a toTbr^q^I

^_
"Well, I hope Mme other time,- .he .aid. mild and bo-

"Thank.! I'd like to," he replied more boldly, re«»ured

Z<^ff.
»»^ ^««» -S^ ^ •«»« noi«. but'inSSy

She departed, but by the front door, and haden and
dignified up Trafalgar Road in the deUcate 8un.hine to the nexttumujg. She wa« lew vivadoufc

">en«i

He hoped he had not offended her. becauw he wanted vervmuch-notto gom cold blood to the famed man.ion of ttlO^vM-but by K>me magic to fuid him«slf within it one
night, at hu eaM, .haring in brilliant converBation. "Ohno -hewudtohim.elf. "She', not offended. A fine girl Kke
thawntoffendedfornothingataUl- He had been inSted to

l^l ^S*"^ '
^' "^^^ "^^ »»" fi»ther would «y.

J u
•^^' unexprewed banc idea of the ClayhanKcr. wai

that the Clayhangen were a. good a. other folk., be Lr whothey might Still, the Oigreave. were the OrgrSy«.^ fa.heer ab^nce of mind he remounted the muddy stair*

III

He re^ed the .habbiness of his clothes; he had been
preoccupied by theu: defects for about a quarter of an hom-now he examined them in detail, and said to himself, disgusted!
Uiat leally it was ndicul-us for a man about to occupy a ho,^
hkethat to be wearing garments like those. Could he caU on the
Orgreares w garments like those ? His Sunday suit wa. nol^ he
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fck, to fcct much better. It wm newer, le* tumbled. \mt
J-rcely better. Hi. .uiu did not co« enough. Frnc«t. JAe root of the crying wmdtl of hi. career m . Zd^^1«n«ia«l que.tion mu.t b. reopened and lettlll .rSL u
diould attack hi. father, .'i. fS^wM eS^ly^d^!on bun now. and n„„t be ..ought to .ee r^^SSTatS^oh«i never .eenreMoni) But the attack murt not bl mad"with the weapon of clothe., for on that wbject IW iou^unapprojjchable. Whenever Dariu. f«i?hS^tf iT"
^J««t,on about clothe he gave forth the antique and welltoed witjcwm that a. /or him he didn't mind wImu he J^tLbe«u«,f hewu at home everybody knew Wm wd itS
d"i3S?'a:r«ef'A:"hTr"™

'°'"' -^<x»7knewi: tti
a^tfjit wa. bnuid-new and none comd powibly^Sve heSd iJ

No,Edwindecidedthathewouldhavetofoundhi.attackontha
pnnaple of abrtract ju.tice ; he would never be able to ^.^ua^hi. father tl«t he lacked any detaU truly needful to W. ha^^llTo go mto detail, would be to mvite defeat

"*"*'"PP"«^
Of course it would be a bad Ma^n m which to nw thefaanaal question. Hi. fether would ulk Mva«lv^ i

about the enormou. expen.es of hou.e.buildtog Wfumi.h^
'^

and removing,-and architect.' and ^^^''i^T^^'^
jui* to mention the rapacity of architect andT™ Nev«
at:2r^orri^'*^*'*^-*^^-~--<^-or.mr^-

new life, Held Lied t^lt'^ThTn^tuX^h^'
It wa. not paradise. But it was a templa ^ ^•

You of the younger generation cannot understand thatwithout imaginarion. I My that the hot-watertS T^new house, simple and primitive a. it was. affecteo^rd inspi^dEdwin Idee a poem. There wa. a dstem-room. act^^HvTS^™devoted to nothing but cisterns, and the main ds^wL ^^^
that the builder, had had to install it befoXtS^p:^ '„*
for It w-ild never have gone through a door ThJ.T»^ u*»»» of . b.n.u„«j^ S'l'z, .s;r^4

Mi
fi
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a» it WM emptied. Oat of it grew pipe«, creeping in leeiet
downwudi between inner walls of the houie^ penetrating
everywhere. One went down to a boiler behind the kitchen-
range and filled it, and at the fire that was roasting the joint
iMated the boiler, the water mounted again magically to the
dstem-room and filled another dstem, spherical and sealed, and
thence descended, on a third journeying, to the bath and to the
lavatory basin in the bathroom. All this was marrellous to
Edwin; it was romantic What I A room solely for baths!
And a huge painted zinc bath I Edwin had never seen such a
thing. And a vast porcelain basin, with tiles all round it, in
which you could splash I An endless supply of water on the
first floor I

At the shop-house, every drop of water on the first floor had
to be carried upstairs m jugs and buckeU ; and every drop of it

had to be carried down again. No hot water could be obtained
until it had been boiled m a vessel on the fire. Hot water had
the value of champagne. To take a warm hip-bath was an
immense enterprise of heating, fetching, decanting, and general
derangement of the entire house; and at best the bath was not
hot; it always lost its virtue on the stairs and landing. And to
splash—one of the most voluptuous pleasures in life—was
forbidden by the code. Mrs. Nixon would actually weep at a
splashing. Splashing was immoraL It was as wicked as amorous
dalliance in a monastery. In the shop-house godliness was
child's play compared to cleanliness.

And the shop-house was so dark! Edwin had never
noticed how dark it was until the new house approached com-
pletion. The new house was radiant with light It had always,
for Edwin, the somewhat blinding brilliance which filled the
sitting-room of the shop-house only when Duck Bank happened
to be covered with fresh snow. And there was a dining-room,
solely for eating, and a drawing-room. Both these names seemed
• grand

'
to Edwin, who had never sat in any but a sitting-room.

Edwin had never dined; he had merely had dinner. And,
having dined, to walk ceremoniously into another room . . .

!

(Odd I After all, his father was a man of tremendous initiative.)

Would he and Maggie be able to do the thing naturally ? Then
thext was the square hall—positively a room! That alone
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impened him to • new lif& When he thought of it all, the
leception-rooms, the scientific kitchen, the vut fOiUery, the four
large bedrooms, the bathroom, the three attics, the cistem-rootn
murmurous with water, and the water tirelessly, inexhaustibly
eourwng up and down behind walls-he thrilled to fine impulses

He took courage. He braced himself. The seriousness
which he had felt on the day of leaving school revisited him.
He looked back acrou the seven years of his life in the world,
and condemned them unsparingly. He blamed no one but
Edwui. He had forgiven his father for having thwarted his
supreme ambition; long ago he had forgiven his father; though
curiously, he had never quite forgiven Mrs. Hamps for her share
in the catastrophe. He honestly thought he had recovered from
the catastrophe undisfigured, even unmarked. He knew not that
he would nsver be the same man again, and that Lis Ughtest
gesture and hia Ughtest glance were touched with the wistfulness
of resignauon. He had frankly accepted the fate of a printer.
And m busmess he was convinced, despite his father's capricious
complaints, that he had acquitted himself weU. In all the deteils
of the business he considered himself superior to his father.
And Big James would invariably act on his secret instructions
given afterwards to counteract some misguided hasty order of
the old man's.

It was the emptiness of the record of his private life that he
condemned. What had he done for himself? Nothing large 1

Nothing heroic and imposing I He had meant to pursue certain
definite courses of study, to become the possessor of certain
definite groups of books, to continue his drawing and painting,
to practise this, that and the other, to map out aU his spare tim^
to make rules and to keep them,—aU to the great end of self,
perfectmg. He had said: "What does it matter whether I
am an architect or a printer, so long as I improve myself to the
best of my powers?" He hated young men who Ulked about
unprovmg themselves. He spumed the Young Men's Mutual
Improvement Society (which had succeeded the Debating
Society— defunct through over-indulgence in early rising).
Nevertheless in his heart he was far more enamoured of the idea
of improvement than the worst prig of them all. He could never
for long escape from the dominance of the idea. He might

it ^
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t^^^^'H?^**''^^^ »* "«M tewitonothlBf and

::JStr' "^'^ "^ '' ^^ ^^ '^^^
And yet he had accomplished nodiiog. Hia aratam^ «/

for aercjral month, at a time he dmply «,uand«djS inmhoun,the hour, that wew hi. Tery o^m. to a wTof^LS^

nothmg. He wa. not happy. He wa. not oon^^T^hS
Je consaousness of being a .pendthrifk of time an7of v«^Afiurqj^taty of mi«»llaneo«. «eading-that waJ iiTl-uidone. He was not a student He knewnothing abotfTtt^tJung. He had stood stiU.

^^ ^^ "^
Thushe upbnuded 'himwlt And againrt tht. fatilitr ws.

M™v^V"^ **"^ »>^*« brief intc^^
Janet O^ve. He wa. going to do serenl feats at onoe-Uckle hr. &ther develop into a right expert on^ ^X*pursue h» pdnting. and-for the rom^ftTl^tirdS
importanoe-'come out of his shell' He meant tohe^to
tobe Edwm Oayhanger, an individuaKty in the towa-toHvT
HJy hjd he^efijed Janef. invitaUon?" Me« ST^TeoW -elf na„««ted the new. But the next instimrhr«M«St
excuj^fortheold^ .Waitabitl TT^ST^S^^eT^He was happy m the «,ea of one immense and co.JS«
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I

TT B h«jrf voice, below. And hi. wul ^med to .brink

^been peeping. Hi. .oul wa. tremendoiM. in wUtude; butev«a the rumour of «H:iety intimidated it Hi. &ther^mdttoUi^ were walkmg about the ground floor; the rough ^c^hu. &th. echoed upward, in aU it. crudity. He lS«e^ forthi

^ir?' **7" ^ ^™*** ^^'*' Dariu. too li uk«^

L«.t t'^ *^T°° '°' ' '*^'«'y ^'t to the hou«r«^

«J!L-**'*~u
*^1°« ^^""^ ^^ to diMipate his courage in

^llSrrAl^^
to the Undine andX down tlle^fL^

Why should hi. tone have been wlfcowdou^ forced? H«
-J«Wdinnocrime. He had told hi. iaSi^he

^*

^^.^r^ ^*.*' ^^ "*** contradicted his remark that ev^
tf both of them happened to be out together, the shTw^
SSlt'S^r''^**

"'•^ ""' S*'^°«^ ^or an hour'^i^te
quiet of Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Hamps repUed, in her coaxing, sweet manner.
What did ye leave th' front door open for?" his lather

" Was it open ?" he said lamely.

••Wasitopeni AU Trafelgar Road could have walked in andnuuie themKlves at home."
»*• •« wiu

Edwin stood leaning with his^arms on the imU of the landing.
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PresenUy the visiton appeared at the foot of the itain, and
Danna climbed carefully, having first ihaken the balustrade to
make sure that it was genuine, stout, and well-founded. Mis.
Hainips foUowed, the fripperies of her elegant bonnet trembling,
and her black gown rustling. Edwin smUed at her, and she
returned his smile with usurious interest There was now a
mist of grey in her fine hair.

uJi^^
Edwin !" she began, breathing reUef on the top stair.

What a beautiful house 1 Beautiful! Quite perfect! The
latest of everything I Do you know what I've been thinking
while your dear father has been showing me aU this SothaS
the bathroom! Bless us! Hot! Cold! Waste! That cup-
board under the Uvatory is very handy, but what a snare for a
cardess servant! Maggie will have to look at it every day.
orit 11 be used for anything and everything. You teU her what
her auntie sayi . . . I was thinking—if but your mother could
have seen it all!"

Father and son said nothing. Auntie Hamps sighed. SheWM the only person who ever referred to the late Mrs.
Uayhanger.

The procession moved on from room to room, Darius
fingering and grunting, Mrs. Hamps discovering in each detaU
the fine flower of utter perfection, and Edwin strolling loosely in
the wake of her curls, her mande, and her abundant bhu:k petti-
coats. He could detect the odour of her kid gloves ; it was a
peculiar odour that never escaped him, and it reminded him
mevitably of his mother's funeral

He was glad that they had not arrived during the visit of
Janet Orgreave.

In due course Edwin's bedroom was reached, and here
Auntie Clara's ecstasy was redoubled.

"I'm sure you're very grateful to your father, aren't you,
Edwm?" she majestically assumed, when she had admired
passionately the window, the door, the pattern of the hearth-tiles,
and the spaciousness.

Edwin could not speak. Inquiries of this nature from
Mrs. Hamps paralysed the tongues of the children. They left
nothing to be said. A sheepish grin, preceded by an inward
mute curse, was all that Edwin could accomplish. How in
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hwwi't name could the woman talk in that stndn? Hi.

Whafs aU this? » questioned hit father sud<tenlv no^nato upnght board, that had been fiutenedTnTu. o^S
Then Edwm peiceived the clumsiness of his tacrics m m."^ upstaua. He ought to have gone downsuS to m^

i::^r«^S'ro^"*"^"'^^-^--^ »-^^«
"If8 for shclres," he said.

"Sheltes?"

cort",^«
my books. Ifs Mr. Oigreare's idea. He ^yn itTl

thelSSSfh ^^SS^^j'^^^^^^^yid^^-th^fswhaf.
ifhekll^T*

H«'"^<»«»'»«»to the bankruptcy court

Edwin would have liked to protest against the sava^er. «/

^^?»i^' ^ ^^ '^"^ need be such a d^^ mtemper about a few feet of deal olank The •««». «-!: i^
U,e sentences fiamed m his miSd BuTt ^^ ,S"?Sidoor was tecked on these words, but it was not'S^^whoLK ^^t^r^

*' '^^ ""^ '°'" '"^^ '^'-' «- '^^ ^e

n
. "Now. now. father 1" intervened Mrs. Hampc "You

fond of bookj^ and never goes out There isn't a better b^m Bursley. That I will say. and to his face." She sS ttlan angel at both of them.
"*®

contro himself. A few years ago he would never ha^i;^such violent demeanour in her presence.
"And how much easier these shelves will be to keep cleanUian a bookcase

1 No polishing. Just a rub. an2 aXl^.damp cloth now «id then. And no dirt undemeatT^'^*mUdo away with four c^^ers. anyhow. That's what I thSof-^. poor Maggie I Keeping all this clean. There'U ^

m
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I

ijwk tor two women night and day. early «nd latei and ««
SStil "tf ' r^ "T*^* ^ hav/waterrU^fl::^

»S to L^i'^''^T* "** P^^"^'" nowaday. « thei«ed to be, I fcncy. I &ncy that more and moa" SZHamps wghed. cheerfully bearing up.
'*

Without a pause she etepped quickly acro« tn V^mi^ »

SmL ih»ff!!^^ ^ °'*~™ to him kri tMcheraUi,

b«>j^„„bd»„„g i«.tf ,;„„ Wo« di„„«. J^b™ '£

"Now, I do Uke my nephew to be tidi" nid Mn H.m~

jai «ri^.abm.t « L« n- «e. tf. ,o„ Wrthday^^^
"Yes, auntie."

hii Z« hi!Jr ^ ^'* «^* ' ^^^ ^ »«~y- And I know

"Ye may well say it, sisterr Darius growled.

LTfuSeS.iribr.-^vtfdr^'v
father's business. What a change it ^dLTu-^^ ^^

She spoke in a lower voice. "You come and see ma «.monow and I shaU have a Uttle piece of pap^ in aTLTlo!^

^^'Zr:- ,w' ^^" ""^'^°-« -Sing^Ty'^
be a new start for you. A new year, and a new st«t .T^i

^^LT^ '^'^ -"* -"^ 'P™ ^-11 k4 yor^in'

III

It was insufferable. But it was fin* wu^ -^ u ^
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« fneRNis woman? What a masterly reproof to both &therMd ion I Perfaapi not delicately administered. Yet AuntieOm had latished aU the deUcacy of her nature on the
adnunistering I

To Edwin, it seemed like an act of God m his fiivour
It seemed to set a divine seal on his resolutions. It was the
most astonishing and apposite piece of luck that had em
happened to him. When he had Umely thanked the bene-
fcctoe, he slipped away as soon as he could. Already he could
feel the crmkling of the five-pound note in his hand. Five
pounds! He had never had a suit that cost more than fifty
AiUings. He sUpped away. A great resolve was upon Wm.
Shilhtoe doMKl at four o'clock on Saturday afternoons. There
was just time. He hurried down Trafalgar Road in a dream.
And when he had climbed Duck Bank he turned to the left,
and without stopping he burst into Shillitoe's. Not from
eagerness to enter ShiUitoe's, but because if he had hesitated
he might never have entered at all: he might have slunk
away to the old undistinguished taUor in St Luke's Square.
ShiUitoe was die stylish tailor. ShiUitoe made no dispUy of
goods, scorning such paltry devices. ShiUitoe had wire blinds
across tiie lower part of his window, and on the blinds, in gold
"Gentiemen's tailor and outfitter. Breeches-maker." Abov^
tiie blind could be seen a few green cardboard boxes. ShiUitoe
made breeches for men who hunted. Shillitoe's lowest price
fera suit was notoriously four guineas. Shillitoe's was tiie
resort of the fashionable youth of the town and district It
was a terrific adventure for Edwin to enter Shillitoe's. His
nervousness was painfiiL He seemed to have a vague idea
that ShiUitoe might sneer at him. However, he went in. The
shop was empty. He closed tiie door, as he might have closed
the door of a dentist's. He said to himself " Well, I'm here !

"

He wondered what his father would say on hearing that he
had been to ShilUtoe's. And what would Clara have said
had she been at home? Then ShUlitoe in pereon came for'
ward from the cutting-out room and ShiUitoe's tone and
demeanour reassured him.



CHAPTER VI

JANET LOSES HER BET

ACCIDENT—that is to say, a chance somewhat mote for
tmtous than the common hazards which we group

tjgrther and caU existence-pushed Edwin into the next stUM
of his career. As, on one afternoon in late June, he was
turning the comer of Trafalgar Road to enter the shop, he
surpnsmgly encountered CharUe Orgreave, whom he had not
seen for several years. And when he saw this figure, at once
fMhionably and carelessly dressed, his first thought was one
of deep sausfaction that he was wearing his new Shillitoe suit
of clothes. He had scarcely worn the suit at all but
that afternoon his father had sent him over to Hanbridge
about a large ord6r from Bostocks, the recently establishwi
drapers there whose extravagant advertising had shocked
and pamed the commerce of the Five Towns, Darius had
to^d him to 'titivate himself,' a most startling injunction
from Danus, anr» thus the new costly suit had been, as
it wer^ officially blessed and henceforth could not be con-
demned.

"How do, Teddy ? " CharUe greeted him. « I've just beenm to see you at your shop."

Edwin paused.

"Hello! The Sunday I" he said quietly. And he kept
thinking, as hii eyes noted details of Charlie's raiment. «lfs
a bit of luck I've got these clothes on." And he was in fact
rather sony that Charlie pr ,bably paid no real attention to
clothes. The new suit had caused Edwin to look at every-
body's clothes, had caused him to walk differently, and to
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put hii ihoulden back, and to change the style ofhis eoUan •

had made a different man of Edwin.
*

"Come in, wiU you?" Edwin suggested.
They went into the shop together. Stifford smUed at them

both, as If to felicitate them on the chance which had brousht
them together.

^
" Come in here," said Edwin, indicating the smaU oflke.
"The Uon's den, eh ?" observed the Sunday.
H^ as much as Edwin, was a little tongue-Ued and nerrous.
Sit down, wiU you? "said Edwin, shutting the door. "No

take the arm-chair. I'll absquatulate on the desk. I'd no idea
you were down. When did you come ? "

"Last night, last tiam. Just a fteak, you know."

II

They were within a toot of each other in the ebonized cubicle.Edwm 8 legs were swinging a few inches away from the arm-chair.
His hat was at the back of bis head, and CharUe's hat was at the
back of Charlie's head. This was their sole point of resembUmce.
As Edwm surreptiUously examined the youth who had once been
hw intunate friend, he experienced the half-sneering awe of the
provmaal for the provincial who has become a Londoner
Charhe was changed; even his accent was changed. He andEdwm belonged to utterly different worlds now. They seldom
saw the same scenes or thought the same things. But of course
they were obliged by loyalty to the past to pretend that nothing
was changed. ^

"You've not altered much," said Edwin.
And indeed, when Charlie smiled, he was almost precisely

the old Sunday, despite his metropolitan mannerisms. And
there was nothing whatever m his figure or deportment to
show that he had lived for several years m France and
could chatter in a language whose verbs had four conjuga-
tions. After all, he was less formidable than Edwin might have
anticipated.

" You have, anyhow," said Charlie.

Edwin grinned self-consciously.

"I suppose you've got this place practicaUy in your own

!!

i
'!
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"I with /wM on mj own, I can tdl
bands now," tM Charlie,

yoatfaat"

^J^'^Z^^^^ ^'^^ ""^ Charlie low« hii
voice m the middle of a sentence. The cabide had the appear-
•nee, but not the reality, of being private.

"Dont you make any mistake," Edwin murmuied. He.

^L^^^ °°.
^oT^* i^'^oslty for clothes, the practical

ruler of the place I StiU he was glad that Charlie supposed that
he ruled, even though the supposition might be mere small-talk.
•• You're m that hospital, arent you ? •

««"«»«.

"Barfs."

• !?^r"if'
Ves, I remember. I expect you arent think-mg of settling down here?"

Charlie was about to reply in accents of disdain : « Not me I

"

But his natunU politeness stayed his tongue. "I hardly think
so, he said. "Too much competition here. So there is every-
where, for the matter of that." The disiUusions of the youi»
doctor were already upon CharUe. And yet people may be
foundwhomn as^ that in those day. there was iT^mpetitici
that competition has been invented during the past ten yean.

You needn't worry about competition," said Edwin.
"Why not?"
"Why not, man I Nothing could ever stop you from getting

patients-with that smile 1 You'd simply walk stnught kS
anytujig you want" ^

"You think so? " Charlie affected an ironic incredulity, but
* !:^PS"^..?f *'"* "^^ **^ "^"^^^^ « London.

WcU, you didn't suppose degrees and things had anytfains

He felt, witii pleasure, tiiat he was stiU older than tiie Sunday:
and It pleased him also to be able thus to utilize ideas which hehad formed from observation but which by diffidence and lack
of ^Portunity he had never expressed. " All a patient wants is

•^^t l^Tat^m r'
"^'^ "^'^ "^ ~"^"^^^ ^^'

"Look at who?"
"The doctors here." He dropped his voice furtiier. "Do

you know why the dad's gone to Have?"
" Gone to Heve, has he ? Left old Whois-it ?

"
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"You seem to go about noUdng things. Any chaise?"
Bdwin blttshad and Uughed. Their nerrousnen was dlisi.

PJted. Each was leassmed of the old basis of 'decwicj' in

III

"I cant stop now/"Look iMre," said CSiartie.

"Hold on a bit"

^^^?y«^ to tcU yon that you've simply^ to come up

"Craie up where?**
"To our place. You've snnply got to."
The secret feet was that Edwin had once more beenunder

discussion m the house of the Orgreaves. And Osmond Oigreave
had lent Janet a shiUing so that she might bet Charlie a shillins
ttjat he would not succeed in bringing Edwin to the hous^
The understanding was that if Janet won, her father was to take
M^)cnceofthegain. Janet herself had fiuled to lure Edwin into
tiie house. He was so easy to approach and so difficuU to catch
Janet was slightly piqued.

^^ ^*'
As for Edwin, he was postponing the eiecution of aU his^ resolutions untU he should be installed in the new houseHe could not achieve highly difficuU tasks under conditioas of

expertancy and deiangement. The whole Clayhanger premises
were ui a suppressed state of being packed up. In a week the
fMioval would occur. Until the removal was over and the new
onier was established Edwin felt that he could still consdentiouslv
aUow hjtimidity to govern him, and so he had remained in his
»heU. The sole herald of the new order was the new suit

"Oh I I can't com»—not to-night**

"Why not?"

"We're so busy."

"Bosh to that I"

'Some other night"

•No. I'm going back to-morrow. Must Now look here,
old man, come on. I shall be very disappomte* if
dont you

>S
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i i

1 I

Bdwio wondered wlijr he oodd notecceptand be done with
it, instead of persisting in a seqaence of insincere and eves lyfaig

hesitations. But he could not
"Thafs all right," said Charlie, as if clinching the aflUr.

Then he lowered his voice to a scarce audible confidential
whisper. •'Fine giri stajing up there just nowl" His ejes
sparkled.

"Oh t At your place?" Edwin adopted the same cautious
tone. Stiflbrd, outside, strained his ears—^m vain. The nuigic
word 'girl' had in an instant thrown the shop into agitation.

The diop was no longer provincial; it became a part of tiie

universal

" Yes. Haven't you seen her about ? "

"No. Who is she?"
"Oh

I
Friend of Janefs. Hilda Lessways, her name is. I

don't know much of her myself."

"Bit of all right, is she?" Edwin tried in a whisper to be a
man of vast experience and settled views. He tried to whisper
as though he whispered about women every day of his life. He
thought that these Londoners were terrific on the subject of
women, and he did his best to reach their level. He succeeded
so well that Charlie, who, as a man, knew more of London than
of the provinces, thought that after aU London was nothii« in
comparison to the seeming-quiet provinces. Charlie leaned back
in his chair, drew down the comers of his mouth, nodded his
head knowingly, and then quite spoiled the desired eflbct of
doggishness by his delightfuUy candid smUe. Neither of them
had the least intention of disrespect towards the fine girl who was
on their lips.

IV

Edwin said to himself: "Is it possible that he has come
down spedaUy to see this Hilda?" He thought enviously of
Charlie as a free bird of the air.

" What's she like ? " Edwin inquired.

"You come up and see," Charlie retorted.
« Not t<Miight," said the fiiwn, in spite of Edwia
"You cwne to-ni^t, or I perish m the attempt," said

Charlie, in his natural voice. This phrase from their school-
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dayi BMde them both boKhagida Thqr w«ra now apnuwtlyM intunate ai em thejr had been.
"AU right," Mid Bdwin. *« lU amt,"
"Sure?"

"Yefc*

"Come for a aort of rapper at eight"
"Ohl- Edwin drew back. "Soppw? Ididnl Sup

poM I come after rapper for a bh?"
"Suppoae 70U don't I - Charlie loorted, sticking hii chin

out •'I'm off now. Murt."
Thejr itood a moment together at the door of the ihop^ in

the declining warmth of the rammer afternoon, mutually -ri|ft^,
•* So-long I*

'^So-kmgl"

The Sunday elegantly departed. Bdwin had given hii word,
and he felt as he might have felt had surgeons just tied him to
the operating-table. Nererthdess he was not ill-pleased wi»h
his own demeanour in front of Charlie. And he liked CharUe
as much as erer. He should rely on Charlie as a rapport
during this adventure into the woridly regions peopled by fine
giris. He pictured this Hilda as being moi« romantic and
strange than Janet Orgreave; he pictured her as myf^teriously
raperior. And he was afraid of his own image of her.

At tea b the dismanded sitting-room, though he ifas going
out to rapper, he ate quite as much tea as usual, fiom sheer
poltroonery. He said as casually m he could-^

"By the way, Charlie Orgieate caUed this aftertrja*
** Did he? "said Maggie.
*• He's off back to London to-morrow. He would have me

slip up there to-nig^t to see him."

"AndshaUyou?"
-I think 80," said Edwin, with an appearance of indecision.

"I may as welL"

It was the first time that there had ever been question of
him visiting a private house, except his aunfs, at night To him
the moment marked an epoch, the inception of freedom ; but
the phlegmatic Maggie showed no sign of excitement—(" Clata
would have gone into a fit I " he reflected>-*nd his father only
asked a casual question about Charlie.



CHAPTER VI!

LANS END HOUSE

|i )

Newthelesi he qiuked M he rtood qo the thwrtSl aJab«mi young num! He wonderwl whethw hHoSd e^
BeWM him in the nmiowr twiltaht hr tfaa Im. ...i S-T^
Un.-now Oa St««. And ««»UI, h« hSTu toiahTS

i::'»tstr:«7" •»" "^ -^ '« •»--^
^^ Charta in,, h. I..PW gU^. ..fc^ ^
drf-^'cTTL^

I- h«d WW. , o«.in oondM««H«

^h*.t:<L^ ti.^..£r s«"rf^
"Where's my bob?"

Whyl Wha have I said?" Charlie bqLed. with mockmnoonce, perceiving that he had been indiaSTand^^
.«nedy hi. «^ mistake. "Suwly Ican^y^Sf?*

^^'^
Edwm unde«tood nothing^of thi. brief fu^gt, J«k^
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ignoriai Qitflit and ditmissiiif the lenrant with u imperaapt-
ihit sign, tOnuetd to th« Tiaitor. She wu draned in white,
•od Edwin eomiderad her to be eitiaordtnarUy giMeftil,
digniAed, sweet, and welcoming. There wu a peenliar chann
in the way in which her ikirts haU-iehictantly foUowed her along
the caipet, canting beautiful curves of diapesjr from the waist
And her saile was so warm and so sincere I For the moment
she reattjr Mt that Edwin's presence in the house satisfied the
keenest of her desires, and of course her fiu» generouslv ex-
prasaed what she fslt

"Well, Miss Oigreave," Edwin grinned. "Hew I an, you

"And weVe delighted," said Janet simply, taking his hand.
She might ha?« amiably teased him about the protracted
dificultiea of getting hfan. She might have hinted an agreeable
petuknce against the fact that the brother had succeeded where
the sister had fiuled. Her sisterly manner to Charlie a Uttle
earlier had perhaps shown flashes of such thoughto in her mind.
Btttnft Inthe presence of Edwin, Janet's extreme good-nature
tegot everything save that he was then^ a strai^^ to be
received and dierished.

"Here! Give us that tile," said Charlie.
" Beautiful evening," Edwin observed.

**Ohl Isnt itl" breathed Janet, in wcsiasy, and gaxed
firom the front door into the western sky. "We wer^ out on the
bwn, but mother said it was damp. It wasn't," she laughed.
" But if you think ifsdamp^ it is damp, isnt it? WUl you come
and see mother? Charlie, you can leave the front door open."

Edwin said to himself that she had aU the attractiveness of a
girl and of a woman. She preceded him towards the door to the
right Charlie hovered behind, on springs. Edwin, nervously
pulling out his handkerdiief and putting it back, had a ccmfused
vision of the hall full of little pictares, plates, stools, rugs, and
okl sword-sheaths. There seemcf* »o him to be far more kni^-
knacks in that hall than in the whole ol his father's house ; Mr.
Orgreave's ingeniously contrived bookshelves were simply over-
laid and smoUiered in knick-knacks. Janet pushed at the door
and the sound of the piano suddenly increased in volume.
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11

II

There wu no ceisation of the music m the three enteMd.
As It were beneath the music, Mre. Orgreave, a stout and ftded
«almtady greeted him kindly: "Mr. Edwin I- She was shorter
Uian Janet, but Edwin could see Janet m her movements and in
her full hps. « Well. Edwin I " said Osmond Orgreare with lasy
and distinguished good-nature, shaking hands. Jimmie and
Johnnie, now aged nineteen and eighteen respectively, were in
the room

; Johnnie was reading; their blushing awkwardness in
salutation and comic efforts to be curtly benevolent in the manner
of clubmen somewhat eased the tension in Edwin. They ad-
dressed him as • Clayhanger.' The eldest and the youngest child
of the family sat at the piano in the act of performing a duet
Tom, pale, slight, near-sighted and wearing spectacles, had
reached the age of thirty-two, and was junior partner in a firm of
sohators at Hanbridge; Bursley seldom saw him. Alicia had
the dehghtfiil gawkiness of twelve years. One only of the seven
children was missing. Marian, aged thirty, and married in
London, with two Uttle babies; Marian was adored by aU her
brothers and sisters, and most by Janet, who, during visits of themamed sister, fell back with worshipping joy mto her original
situation of second daughter.

Edwin, Charles, and Janet sat down on a sofiu It was not
until after a moment that Edwin noticed an ugly young woman
who sat behind the players and turned ov«r the pages of music
for them. «' Surely that can't be his wonueri^ul Hilda I

" Edwin
thought In the excitement of arrival he had forgotten the
advertised Hilda. Was that she? The girl could be no other.Edwm made the reflection that aU men make: "Well it's
astonishing what other feUows like!" And, having put down
Charhe several points in his esteem, he forgot HUda.

Evidently loud and sustained conversation was not expected
nor desired while the music lasted. And Edwin was glad of this.
It enabled him to get his breath and his bearings in what wai to
him reaUy a tremendous ordeal. And in fact he was much more
agitated than even he imagined. The room itself abashed him.

Everybody, including Mr. Orgreave, had said that the Qay-
banger drawing-room with its bay-window was a fine apartment
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Bat tiie Orgreave drawing-room had a bay-wmdow and another

laige window ; it was twice ai big as the Clayhangers' and of an
interesting irregular shape. Although there were in it two un-

occupied expanses of carpet, it neyertheless contained i^t
seenoued to Edwin immense quantities of furniture of all sorts.

Eas]r<hairs were common, and everywhere. Several bookcases

rose to the low ceiling ; dozens and dozens of pictures hid the

walk; each comer had its little society of objects ; cushions and
candlesticks abounded ; the piano was a grand, and Edwin was
astounded to see another piano, a small upright, in the fiwther

distance; there were even two firepUces, with two mirrors, two
clocks, two sets of ornaments, and two embroidered soreens.

The general effect was of extraordinary lavish profusion—of wilful,

splendid, careless extravagance.

Yet the arm of the sofa on which Edwin leaned was thread-

bare in two Afferent places. The room was faded and worn, like

its mistress. Like its mistress it seemed to exhale a silent and
calm authority, based on historic tradition.

And the room was historic; it had been the theatre of

history. For twenty-five years—ever since Tom was seven—it

had witnessed the adventurous domestic career of the Orgreaves,

so quiet superfidally, so exdtLg in reality. It was the drawing-

room of a man who had consistently used immense powers of

industry for the satisfaction of his prodigal mstincts ; it was the

drawing-room ofa woman whose placidity no danger could disturb,

and who cared for nothing if only her husband was amused.

Spend and gain ! And, for a change, gain and spend 1 That was
the method. Work till sheer exhaustion beat you. Plan, scheme,

devise I Satisfy your curiosity and your other instincts I Ex-

periment t Accept risks t Buy fint, ordor fint, pledge yourself

fint ; and then split your head in order to pay and to redeem I

When chance aids you to accumulate, let the pile grow, out of

mere perveraity, and then scatter it royally I Play heartily!

Play with the same intentness as you workl live to the

uttermost instant and to the last flicker of energy 1 Such was
the spirit of Osmond Orgreave, and the spirit which reigned m
the house generally, if not in every room of the houM.

! !i
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III

room-it WM forbidden by AUdTwSo wT^Li ^.^"^
risht of •ntrA.^-^j

«* "7 Auoa, WHO WM jealous of ber lolengni 01 entr£»-HUid nobody would bave rfrMm.^ ^ • i.!^

money. mmZ^Th^M^i,^^-^ ' ««« «>-l «"

'^^^ r^JZ^Jr^, «d -el-Ting's

»~ -Wring, ft «^ nTb^ uSkboSt rSt**•nd m»d chronicle of ft «. •onMUmTSiTL^^
loom u weU ai on the Imr^ ^ «.ri!v^^ "" "* *•"«»

.Me. ?^b.??n,'t,xr„r,^'is^iS£^
placet? And wbv not? Th*» JT i^^* ^^^'«^»« »

Mchal becarie he h>«i ..««
*«««» » ner. Tom was patri-

mere survnra was magnificent i t .-„ ^u » v ^ '"•en, its
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orpeli were both resigned, grim old hanunides, uied to dirty
heele, tnd not caring, or pretending not to care. What did the
curtains know of history? Naught They were always new;
th^ could not last But eren the newest curtains would at once
submit to the influence of the room, and take on something of
Its physiognomy, and help to express its comfortablenessTYou
could not hang a week in front of one of those windows without
b«ng subdy informed by the tradition of adventurous happiness
that presided over the room. It was that : a drawing-room in
which a man and a woman, and boys and girls, had been on the
whole happy, if often apprehensive

IV

The music began to engage Edwin's attention. It was music
of a kind quite novel to him. Most of it had no meaning for
him, but at mtervals some fragment detached itself from the
masi, and stood out beautiful It was as if he were gazing at a
stage m gloom, but lighted momentarily by fleeting n^ that
fwealed a lovely detaU and were bai&ingly cut off. Occasion-
aUy he thought he noticed a recurrence of the same fragment
Murmurs came from behind the piana He looked cautiously
Ahoa was makmg faces of alarm and annoyance. She wuispered •

Oh dear!
. . . Ifsnousel . . . We're aU wrong, I'm sure!"Tom kept his eyes on the page in front of him, doggedly pUyinir

Then Edwm was conscious of dissonances. And then the miuir
stopped.

•' Now, Alicia," her father protested mildly, "you mustn't be
nervous."

•• Nervous I" exclaimed Alida. "Tom's just as nervous aslaml So A* needn't talk." She was as red as a cock's crest
Tom was not talkmg. He pointed several times violently

to a place on AUcia's half of the open book-she was playina the
bass part. "Therel There!" The music recommenced

"She's always nervous Uke that," Janet whispered kindly
when any one's here. But she doesn't like to be told."
"She plays splendidly," Edwin responded. "Do vou

play ?
" '

Janet shook her head.
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" Yet, she does," CharUe whispered.
"K^p on, darling. You're at the end now.- Edwin hei«l.low, stem voice. That must be the voice of Hilda. A iT^J

tater, he looked «««, and surprised h<?Z«; wt^^
mtenselxfi^d on himself. SheT>pped her'^^TqlS?, j^^t

Then he feh by the nature of the chords that the piece

Z^^LrVTB^r-^ Mr. Orgreave dapped^

«^^*L~;i*'M""^*- ^^0'»^'».hedidnotk„ow«^hof

h^ to be an ignonunus among a company of briUiant

"Well,* said Mr. (%eave, "I suppose we may talk a bit^ p.;i!T"
****"T P'*** » worth to breathe aloud whilethese Rubinstems are doing Beethoven I

- He looked at Edwiawno grinned. ^

"^Ihfj^L^i*? ^"- ^^^^ "PPorting her hand.

«ni ^^J'*^
»»»?" Edwm muttered. He was acquainted

ontywith the name, and had never heard it pronounced aTM;
Oigreave pronounced it

«««cca as Mr.

"aI^^^SJ^^'^V
night I -Mr. Oigreave said, with iiony.

V^lflL^^ w 'Jl"^"^'
'' «''"»• Scfen more to comeWhatdoyonthmk of that, Edwin?-

"Very fine I-

^L^. h.„ «» •!«, Ch«*. J.«^. Mr. On,«„
There was a protesting chorus of "Oh, dad I-
"Very well! Very weUl- the fcther murmured, actins

humility. "I'm snubbed I-
«r™urea, actmg

.n^T^S*^.^''"*^"*^ *°^ *** «»•»• "»i«n« to himself,and lookmg a^ the carpet, in an effort to behave sTone whoSdone noUiii^ in particular.

aJ!57' u^\^ Clayhanger?- He greeted Edwin, and^ped h« hMd m a feverish clutch. "You must e««e us.V^«^t«ied to audiences. Thaf. the worst of being rotten
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Edwin row. "Oh I* he deprecated He had nerer spoken
to Tom Orgreave before, but Tom aeemed ready to treat him at
once as an established acquaintance.

Then Alicia had to come forward and shake hands. She
could not get a word out

" Now, baby I " CharUe teased her.

She tossed her mane, ar.-: found refuge by her mother's side.
Mrs. Orgreave caressed the mane into order.

"This is Miss Lessways. Hilda—Mr. Edwin Clayhanger."
Janet drew the dark giri towards her as the latter hovered
uncertainly in the middle of the room, her face forced into the
look of elaborate negligence conventionally assumed by every self-
respecting person who waits to be introduced. She took Edwin's
hand limply, and fiuled to meet his ghnce. Her features did not
softea Edwin was confirmed in the unpiession of her obdurate
ugliness. He just noticed her olive skin and black eyes and
hair. She was absolutely different in type from any of the
Clayhangers. The next instant she and Charlie were telking
together.

Edwin felt the surprised reUef of one who has plunged into
the sea and discovers himself fairly buoyant on the threatening
waves.

"Janet," asked Mrs. Orgreave, "wUl supper be ready?"
In the obscurer comers of the room grey shadows gathered

furtively, waiting their time.

" Seen my Utest, Charlie ? » asked Tom, in hU thin voice.
"No, what is it?" Charlie repUed. The younger brother

was flattered by this proof of esteem from the elder, but he
did his best by casuahess of tone to prevent the fact from
transpiring.

All the youths were now standing m a group m the middle
of the drawing-room. Their faces showed pale and more
distinct than their bodies in the darkening twilight Mrs.
Orgreave, her husband, and the girls had gone into the dining-
room. ^

Tom Orgreave, with the gestures of a precisian, drew

If
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Johnnie, wd included Ed^m^^TS ^!?"" ^"'^•^ 'o

which nwwt UrnC,^^ co^, ^'S^rS^P ^^ *• ^.
hii locked bookcittei andW. ri^if ^ ?^ ^*"" **'"«•»«' '^A
ooUectedbook.. jSS^n^ '^^'^^'^^^"^^ Tom

hi« own book-buyS^,!^ "? **"*^ And «ddenly Ul
book, in . new^^He^'hJ^ILSf^t* '''^'

•
«* "'^

«P>«»*tioa TheiniowL«lr!l-^'S™^'^°°'<>fno
ftom the bookcue ww^ouSJ!n^* ,f

*"* ^'*" *^ » ^J«»«
Pletely. He mTtl^.SL^f^ *** •""^^ten Edwin com.
•night be « biS^J^'c^'^'.^*'\»^ri*-» '^^^ "-tter,

«d of the h«d 'hcI^ir^.;:::^ »?« »«« ? the e^;
as beiitf nauKht • he«*^ ^?V .

"*** ^m own few bookf

libouy."
' »« kMw UMj-d ban .^Itag u«i,

Chtriie wcepud the book with nan^ i^ ^

T^°"hr*t^"^ '" '- *- '«'""w o-rfi.^

more than that Look a» a- «»k .

Binding's worth

the stnngest delkht w.. i. -IT^ "" «ngered it with

the ch«m of FTOce .^ aTt^^J^."*?*^ " «•»"= "l

•-d .t St.«»i. H.hJl^Tst^SS '^etS
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n«^'j^otre-D«ne- hin«eli; bot b EnglW,, oat of . commonbook Uke any common book-not out of • bibelot

YettSL^^''i;rT**'T"y- "0»Iy««t«nd.tion.-

l^^^u?l!?*u ^^ •<« of . duffer would he h»^PP«wd had he been obliged to feply 'No'?

-.thoriUtir"'
''"^ ^'^'' French,-uid Tom. kindly

"CanV said Edwin.

fJIS"'^!^"
^;«."^«»- -Yo« were alway. .piffii^J »

asked
do you read French in French, the Sunday?- Edwin

to ii^^f'"
"^^ ?^"*' "^ ""* -y ^* '^ Tho»" put me up

uJLJ°r '"°P»r*^«'° to «»0. that', all What VouTon?

^^T^ r."*?"-
^"* '**" -^^ understand. You <inalways look at a dicuonary if you feel like it I usually don't?^W 'They always gave a good grounding at OWcastleThere's sunply nothing in it"

v/*u(WHe.

••ReaUy!'* Edwin murmured, relinquishing the book "I

T^V^Vr"."^'"^'''''' And'henev^lhough

Maistre s « Voyage autour de ma Chambre " for marks, assuie<Uynot for pleasure. « Are there any books in this style trh^rJ
onthat bookstaUin Hanbridge M^et ? •' h^ i!^uiS ofTot^

Sometmies,'' said Tom, wiping his spectacles. " Oh yes I

»

It was astoundmg to Edwin how blind he had been to theromance of existence in the Five Towns.
"e«i lo me

nn."^? ""/^ ''^y *****"''^ C^"«« reflectively, fingeringone or two of the other volumes-«ifs aU very well.^;nd V^^Hugo IS Victor Hugo; but you can say what you Uke-A^I
a lot of this thatTl bear skipping, your worships.-

Not a hnel" said a passionate, vibrating voice.

ium^' I!T T*
^"^ *"^ *""^ E^'^ *«t he almostjumped, as be looked round. To Edwin it was dramatic- iwas even dangerous and threatening. He had never heard aqmet voice so charged with intern* emotion. Hilda I^y,
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h«l cone l»ek to the rooB^ and the rtood new the door li«

defends rf the aged poet Edwin Mked him.eM; "OnZooebeioe«,ted«th«ia)oat.book?- The^e., K»S^ rZ\:nf^ to him. He coold f^hfahSb«tofr Bntjhe gW rtroogUr «peUed him. Nobody^
•PPe««a to be ooudom that anythinff linaukr had nJLZi
Jimmie and Johnnie ndled out ofSe^r^ ^^^

"Oh I Indeed I- CharUe directed hii candid ami yet fcintlyfronic imile upon Hilda Lesswayt. •• Dont i^ a;^ !- '

of ifi dulliah, Teddy?-
^^^ Omtycm think thatsome

^^Edwin Wudied. "Well. ye-e... fee an.w«ed. ho««ly

««!!*"' JS^'* T** *" ^"^ ''^ yo«»'» coming topper," said Hilda, and left.

wuuug w
Tom r« relocking the bookcaie.



CHAPTER VIII

THE FAMILY SUPP£B

I

•' XTOW, fiitlicr, lefi have a bottle of wine, eh?» CharUe
1 ^ Todfeiouslj suggested.

Mr. OrgraiTe hesitated : «« You'd better ask your mother."
** ReaUj, Charlie » Mrs. Oigreave began.
"Ohyesl" CharUe cut her short " Right you are, Martha !

-

The senrant, who had stood waiting for a definite command
during this brief conflict of wills, glanced interrogatively at Mrs.
Oigreave and, perceiving no dear inhibition in her bee, departed
with a smile to get the wine. She was a servant of sound
prestige, and had the inexpressible privilq;e of smiling on duty.
In her time she had fought lively battles of repartee with all

tiie diildren from Charlie downwards. Janet humoured Martha,
and Martha humoured Mrs. Oigreave.

The whole family (save absent Marian) was now gathered in
the dining-room, another apartment on whose physiognomy were
written in cipher the annals of the vivacious tribe. Here the
curtains were drawn, and aU the interest of the room centred on
the laige white gleaming table, about which the members stood
or s&t under the downward radiance of a chandelier. Beyond
the circle illuminated by tiie shaded chandeUer could be dis-
cemed dim forms of furniture and of pictures, with a glint of
hi^ light here and there burning <m the comer of some gold
frame. Mr. and Mrs. Orgreave sat at either end of the table.
Alicia stood by her father, with one arm half round his neck
Tom sat near his mother. Janet and Hilda sat togetiier, flanked
by Jimmie and Johnnie, who stood, havii^ pushed chairs away.
Charlie and Edwin stood opposite. The Uble seemed to Edwin
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^'.^'^' «w fruit; « J«»rt dbow wew*^^'
»«» ^jpl^e., gh«», «Kl cutlery were .trew^
The effect upon Bdwin was one of immense and cu^^
dwUity; it intoxicated him; U ««!•^feTtlT?^
P«>ft««ne« wa. the finert thing in life. In hi. o^ homHejupper con.i«ed of cheese, bre^i. «ui water. u^ZsZ^^,
^i^JT^'^r'^^ «ided. to make a feart. Bu^Mea of the ^ce of hying a. the Oigreave. Ured seriouslytitled the prudence in him. Imagine that ernenJ^wZP«^ day after day. night .Aer^ ^er:^ceSS:
emyl«dy looked elaborately cosUy. except Hilda Lessw^who did not flatter the tff. But equally, they aU seemSl adSunconscious of their costliness.

«7 " seemed qmte

-id^'iZToS^
"""^ "^ "^ ^^ -^ ^- «^-

^J nem calls «, darling.- said Johnnie, affecting

^^ win. as ««n as you've left home." said Ja«^ ironically

"I *, I often dor Mr* Orgreate asserted. "Muchoftener than you deserve."
-««». Mocn

"Sit down. Teddy," Charlie enjoined.
"Oh

I
I'm all right, thanks." said Edwin.

Sit dawm I " Charlie insisted, using force.

mquired, from the shelter <rf her father.

.i«'^^"t ^ !!."
^'^^'^ 'P**^^' *® "^ *«n." CharUe musedaloud, as he twisted the corkscrew into the cork of the S>t!^unc^omously handed to him by Martha, "and not only aIv

claret! P upp
!

He gnmaced as the coik came out "AnH

i?rj^u"*^**'"°*^'^ Pass your glass?

St P^So!::-
'•"'"" ^'"**^ -ni thank' you to leave
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"Charlie I Your motber win be boiing your een if yoo
dont mind," hit father warned him.

'*I'U not have it I" laid his mother, shaking her head in a
bshioo that she imagined to be harsh and forUdding.

n
Towards the dos. of the meal, Mr. Orgreave said—
" Well, Edwm, iHiat does your father say about Bradlaugh ?

"

" He doesnt say much," Edwin replied.

" Let me see, does he call himself a Liberal ?
"

"He calls himself a Liberal," said Edwin, shiftbg on hia

diair. "Yes, be calls himself a Liberal But I'm afraid he's a
reguUr old Tory."

Edwin blushed, Uughing, as half the family gave way to more
or less violent mirth.

" Father's a regular old Tory too^" Charlie grinned.

"Oh! I'm sorry," said Edwin.

"Yes, father's a r^ular old Tory," agreed Mr. Orgreave.

"Dont apol(^pael Don't apologize! I'm used to these

attacks. I've been nearly kicked out of my own house once.

But some one has to keep the flag flying."

It was plain that Mr. Orgreave enjoyed the unloosing of the
hurricane which he had brought about Mrs. Orgreave used to

say diat he employed that particular tone from a naughty love

of mischiet In a moment all the boys were upon him, except

Jimmie, who, out of sheer intellectual snobbery, as the rest

averred, supported his father. Atheistical Bradlaugh had been
exciting the British public to disputation fot a long time, and
the Bradlaugh question happened then to be acute. In that

very week the Northampton member had been committed to

custody for outraging Parliament, and released. And it was
known that Gladstone meant immediately to bring m a resolu-

ti<m for permitting members to afl&rm, instead of taJcing oath by
appealing to a God. Than this complication of theology and
politics nothing could have been better devised to impassion an
electorate which had but two genuine interests—theology and
politics. The r uour of the feverish affair had spread to the

14
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most itobtad ooamwiitki. Psople talkad thaologjr, and paople

bUked poUtici, who hMl tiU then only Mt mimHf on thiM
rafajects. In loquadons &niiliet Biadlaogh caused diMemion
and diriston, mon reel perhepe than apparent, for not all

Bradlaugh'i nipporten had the courage to avow themselves

such. It wu not easy, at any rate it was not easy in the Five

Towns, for a timid man in reply to the question, "Are you in

bvour of a professed Fl«Mhinker ^tting in the House of

Commons?" to reply, '*Yes, I am." There wu something
shameless in that word 'professed.' If the Freethinker had
been ashamed of his freethinking, if he had sought to omceal it

in phrases,—the imfdication was that the case might not have

been so bad. This was iHiat astonished Edwin: the candour
with which Bradlaugh's position was upheld in the dining-room

of the Orgreaves. It was as if he were witnessing deeds of wiUiil

perilous daring.

But the cmiversation was not confined to Bradlaugh, for

Bradlaugh was not a perfect test for separating Liberals and
Tmries. Nobody in the room, for example, wu quite convinced
that Mr. Orgreave was anti-Bradlaugh. To satisfy their instincts

for fiuherbaiting, the boys had to include other topics, sodi as

Ireland and the proposal for Home Rule. As for Mr. Oigreave,

he could and did always infuriate them by refusing to answer
seriously. The fiwrt was that this was his device for maintaining

his prestige among the turbulent mob. Dignified and brilliantly

dever as Osmond Orgreave had the rq>uUtion of being in the

town, he was somehow outshone b devemess at home^ and he
never put the bar of his dignity between himself and his

children. Thus he could only keep the ufqper hand by alfowing

hints to escape frmn him of the secret amusement roused in

him by the comicality of the spectacle of his filial enemies. He
had one great phrase, which he would drawl out at them with

the accents of a man who is trying politely to hide his contempt

:

" Youll learn better as you get older."

m
Edwin, who said little, thought the relationship between

fiithtt and sons utterly delightful He had not conceived
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dMtt ptram and cliOdmi •?« were or oovld be oo nch

'*Now what do yoa mj, Bdwin?" Mr. Orgretve asked.
** Are you a Charlie, pan me that botUe."

Charlie was helping himself to another glass of wine. The
filrther, the two elder sons, and Bdwin alone had drunk of the
wine. Bdwin had never tasted wine in his life, and the effect

of half a glass on him wu very agreeable and strange.

'*0h, dadi I Just want a * Charlie objected, holding
the bottle b the air above his glass.

"Charlie,* said his mother, "do jroa hear joor fether?"
" Pass me that bottle," Mr. Oigreave repeated.

Charlie obeyed, prodaimii^ himself a martyr. Mr. Oigreave
ailed his own glass, emptying the bottle, and began to sip.

''This will do me more good than yon, young man,* he
said. Then turning again to Bdwin: "Are you a Bradlaugh

And Bdwin, uplifted, said: "All I say ia—you can't help
what you believe. You can't make yourself believe anything.

And I dcmt see why you should, either. There's no virtue in

believitv."

" Horray 1 " cried the sedate Tom.
"No virtue b believing I Bh, Mr. Edwb 1 Mr. Edwb 1"

This sad eipostulatimi came from Mrs. Orgreave.

"Don't you see what I mean?" he persisted vivaciously,

reddening. But he could not eziwess himself further.

" Hooray I" rqwated Tom.
Mrs. Oigreave shook her head, with grieved goodnature.
"You mustn't take mother too seriously," said Jane^ smiling.

"She only puts on that eqnression to keep worse things from
hang said. She's only jnetending to be upset Nothing could
upset her, really. She's past being upset—she's been through
so much—haven't you, you poor dear ?

"

In lookmg at Janet, Edwm caught the eyes of Hilda blazing

on him fixedly. Her head seemed to tremble, and he glanced
away. She had added nothing to the discussion. And indeed
Janet herself had taken no part in the politics, content merely to

advise the combatants upon their demeanour.

"So you're against me too, Edwml" Mr. Oigreave sighed
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with mock mdancholj. "Well, this is no place for me.- He
rose, lifted Alicia and put her mto his arm-chair, and then
went towards the door.

"You aren't going to work, are you, Osmond?" his wife
asked, turning her head.

"I am," said he.

He disaiq)eared amid a wailing diorus of " Oh, dad i

"



CHAPTER IX

IN THE PORCH

WHEN the front door of the Oigreaves mteiposed Hielf

that night between Edwin and a little group of gas-lit

faces, he turned away towards the warm gloom of the garden in

a state of happy excitement He had left fairly early, despite

protests, because he wished to give his fiither no excuse for a
spectacular display of wrath; Edwin's desire tot a tranquil

existence was growing steadily. But now that he was m the
open air, he did not want to go home. He wanted to be in

full possession of himself at leisure and in freedom, and to

examine the treasure of his sensations. " It's been rather quiet,"

the Orgreaves had said. " We generally have people dropping
in." Quiet 1 It was the least quiet evening he had ever
qient

He was mtoncated; not with wine, tibouj^ he had drank
wine. A group of well-intentioned f^bdlanthropists, organized into

a powerful society for combating the fearful evils of alcoholism,

had seized Edwin at the age of twelve and made him bind
himself with solonn childish signature and ceremonies never to

taste alcohol save by doctor's ordea. He thought of this fdedge
in the garden of the Orgreaves. "Damned rot i" he murmured,
and dismissed Ae pledge from his mind as utterly unimportant,
if not indeed fatuous. No remorse I The whole phiIoso[riiy of
asceticism inspired him, at that moment, with impatient scorn.

It was &e hope oi pleasure that intoxicated him, the vinon
wfaidi he had had of the possil»lities of being really interested in

life. He saw new avenues toward joy, and the sif^t thenof
made him tingle, less with the desire to be immediatdy at th««

•«»
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than with the present ecstasy of contemphting them. He wu

hJ^'
electnc d«turbances. But he did not reaii^73elt^i«s passive, not active. He would not even, jit then,attempt to make new plans. He was in a beatitudii his mouSunaware that it was smiling.

n
Behmd him was the lighted house; m front the gloom of

b^ond. And there was silence, save for the vast furrJ^
ta«thmgs, coming ov«: midulating miles, which the people of the

5^« M?T'u**^« *^*° *''~y»' '^'^ *»«"• A^t deal ofdiffi^d hght filtered through the cloudy sky.^e^
SL°^'!!?*?r^^."™'*.^°**^**^

He must return home.

O^^ T ^^ ^T^ aU the night m the garden of theOigreavo. To his right uprose the great rectangular mass ofhMfetha^s new house, entirely free of scaffoldmg, having aU the

"^J?. • •?*"** ^°**"**^- ^* ^«>ked enomous. He was

^ITT^ ,!.\
'° "<**» *bode, and so dose to the Oigreaves.what could he not do ?

8»=»»«»,

Whygotogaieon it again? There was no common sensem doing no. And yet he felt :
" I must have another gUnce at

It before I go home.- From his attitude towards it. hemight
have been the creator of that house. That house was likeTe
ofhitmoresucasrfuldniwings. When he had done a drawing
that he «iteemed. he WM always looking at it He would look
at It before runmng down to break&st; and after breakfiut
mstead of gomg straight to the shop, he would rush up^dn^
tove stiU another look at it. The act of inspection ^him
^"L^ T"" '^u'^T'

^*~«^ "PerfidaUyrb^ tre«mple exptonation was that for some things he had the eyes of

• •; l-y^"^^ *»ncing and happy brain the impulse to
revwit the house was not to be conquered.

,J^JV^^^ yards of hedge between his father's kndMdthat of Mr. Orgreave seemed more passable in the night

wTtrl °li5* ^i^^ "^^P** ^'^y ^^^ ««i«^
foot OD the flower-bed. and then pushed himself right thtough
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die fnO bushes, foi^^etting the respect due to his suit The
bq;inning of summer had dried the stickj day ci the new
garden ; paths had already been traced <» it, and trenches cut

for the draining of the lawn that was to be. Edwin in the night

saw the new garden finished, mellow, bloombg with such
blossoms as were sold in St Luke's Market ; he had scarcely

ever seen flowers growing m the mass. He saw himself reclin-

ing in the garden with a rare and beautiful book in his hand,

while the sound of BeethoTen's music came to him through the

opta window of the drawing-room. In so far as he saw Maggie
at all, he saw her somehow mysteriously el^ant and vivacious

He did not see his father. His fancy had little relation to

reality. But this did not mar his pleasure. . . . Then he saw
himself talking over the hedge, wittily, to amiable and witty

persons in the garden of the Orgreaves.

Ill

He bad not his key to the new house, but he knew a way of

getting into it through the cellar. No reason in doii^ so;
nevertheless he must get into it, must localize his dream in it

!

He crouched down under the blank east wall, and, feet foremost,

disaiq)eared slowly, as though the house were swallowing him.

He stood on the stillage of the cellar, and strudc a match.

Immense and weird, the cellar; and the docnrless doorway,

leading to the cellar steps, seemed to lead to affrighting matters.

He was b the earth, in it, with the smells of damp mortar and
of bricks and of the earth itself about him, and above him rose

the house, a room over him, and a room over tint uid another

over that, and then the diimney-cowl up in the sky. He jumped
from the stillage, and went quickly to the doorway and saw the

cellar steps. His heart was beating. He trembled, he was
afraid, exquisitely afraid, acutely conscious of himself amid the

fundamental mysteries of the umverse. He reached the top of

the steps as the match expired. After a moment he could

dtttinguish the forms of things in the hall, even the main
features of the pattern of the tiles. Hie small panes m the

^axed front door, whose varied tints repeated those of the

drawing-room window in daytime, now showed a uniform dull
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Sh^™, ,kT^^
!•«, .co« of diBerent u>Snh»uJS.

uown II in a caress. AU the unknown of the niaht and of th^

FreZ A J^K '^^ ""* "** '^"^^^J book" in the origiSFrendil And there he would sit to draw I And to the rieht ofSe

A?^^TtH'~K'''*K""""^' be.uchand«,cha^ctuTa^dt

Sct^ Onr' "T ^^'^^^^^^ »"^ and^uch^a^Si^

.mn^r^- ?u' *^^"^ **y°°d «»e open door was the

tiorthat^J^L r "** ""^^^^ '^^'^ *« d«««ou» -awt

IV
" What the deuce is she after ? " hi. mii»f<.~>^ n

SJ^ „„ •« '^ T^ * ""« '"••' *« ™d.w. buV« to
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Having passed through the hedge, she stopped, bent down,
teaning backward and to one side, and lifted the hem of her
ikirt to examme it; possibly it was torn; then she dropped it

By that black, tight skirt and by something in her walk he knew
she was Hilda ; he could not decipher her features. She moved
towards the new house, very slowly, as if she had emerged for
an aimless nocturnal strolL Strange and disquieting creature 1

He peered as far as he could leftwards, to see the west wall of
Lane End House. In a window of the upper floor a light

burned. The fomily had doubtless gone to bed, or were going.

. . . And she had wandered forth solitary and was trespassing
in his garden. "Cheek I* If ever he got an opportunity he
diould mysteriously tease her on the subject "'legal night
excursions I Yes, he should he very witty and ironic. • Nothing
but cheek!" He was confirmed in his hostility to her. She
bad no charm, and yet the entire Orgreave fiimily was apparently
infatuated about her. Her interruption on behalf of Victw
Hugo seemed to be savage. Girls ought not to use that ruthless
tone. And het qres were hard, even cruel. She was less

feminine than masculine. Her hair was not like a girl's hair.

She still came on, until the projecting roof of the bay-window
beneath him hid her firom si^t He would have opened his
window and leaned out to glimpse her, could he have done so
without noise. Where was she? In the garden porch? She
did not reappear. She might be capable of getting into the
house I She might even then actually be getting into the house

!

She was queer, incalculable. Supposing that she was in the
habit of surreptitiously visiting the house, and had found a key
to fit one of the doors, or supposing that she could push up a
window,—she would doubtless mount the stairs and trap him 1

Absurd, these speculations; as absurd as a nightmare I But
they influenced his conduct He felt himself forced to provide
against the wildest hazards. Abruptiy he departed from the
bedroom and descended the stain, stamping, dumping, with all

possible noise; in addition he whistled. This was to warn her
to fly. He stopped in the hall until she had had time to fly, and
then he lit a match as a signal whidi surely no carelessness could
min. He could have gone direct by the front door into the
street, so leaving her to her odd self; but, instead, he drew back
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She wu within the porch. She turned deUber«ely to lookat hun He could feel his hcartrbeirtfc His^IbJ^*nd yet he w«i chiUed.
^^ ^^ bwnMd,

"Who's there?- he asked. But he did not succeed t» hi.

••Me
; s«d Hilda. chaUengingly, rudely.

«7on'U*"eT'^***^"^ "Didyouw«,t«aP Did

she'^^'^r^'** J'^
^''^ '^^^^^ to Mk you somethinft-

S^TTie musfSL "He"^
»»-•«;«»& but itseemed^

thick^bis:,. ^d ^t wh:n7ir^r -^^^ »«-
bT a frown fK-„ J ,

Drought them nearer together

"Did you know I wu in here?'

n."J^t^' "' '**^"' '*"'»' "^ tt""-!"" left the

n^d ell gone off to b«J e:«p, TomTiKl I told hto I^

;;

Bull on^,ta,A . Mtek , «co«d .go.- he p™t.««j.

nunu^."^ *« "«i coldly; "I «w . Ugh, ,pU« «„

"*" '^ ^" •>« W«"ly insisted. •• But I TOt to know^7 "«"
'.' ->" r" -id-Jon know, « »p^.lT;uere'sno Virtue m believing?"

bgJS'ai^''"''^
"'^ ^"^ ^ bdieving?»hestan,«er-

••()£ course you did!" she remonstrated "Do you meanto «y you ^ say a thing like that and then forget aboutlJ^

«ud And thafs why I wanted to anow if fou meant it or
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wheAcr jroo were «ily saying it because it sounded clerer.
Thafs what they're always doing in that house, you know,—
bdng derer 1 " Her tone was inrariably harsh.

" Yes," he said simply, " I meant it Why ?

»

•*You did?" Her Toice seemed to search for insincerity.
"Well, thank you. Thafs aU. It may mean a new life to me.
rm always trying to believe; always I Aren't you?"

" I don't know," he mumbled. •• How do you mean ?

"WeU—you know I" she said, as if impatientiy smashing his
pcetenoe <rf not understanding her. "But perhaps you do
believe ?"

He thought he detected scorn for a &cile believer. •• No,"
he said, " I don't"

"And it doesnt wony you? Honestly? Don't be dever!
I hate that!"

"No," he said.

" Don't you ever think about it ?
"

"Na Not often."

"Charlie does."

"Has he told you?" ("So she talks to the Sunday too!

"

he reflected.)

"Yes; but of course I quite see why it doesn't worry yon—it

you honestly think there's no virtue in bdieving."
" Well," said Edwia " // there ? " The more he looked at

it through her eyes, the more wonderful prcrfundities he dis-

coverMi in that remark of his, which at the time of uttering it

had appeared to him a simple (latitude. It went exceedingly
deep in many directions.

" I hope you are right," she replied. Her voice shook.

There wss silence. To ease the strain of his self-consdous-

ness Edwin stepped down from the stone floor of the pordi to

the garden. He felt rain. And he noticed that the sky was
very much darker.

" By Jove 1 " he said. " Ifs beginning to rain, I do believe."

"I thought it would," At answered.

A sqnall of wind suddenly surged rusUii^ through the high
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a oandful of wild nundropi on hii cheek.
^^

"v^it^ch'irserir^t'i^ot-"^"
'^'^

'' -^^

"You needn't be afiaid of me," she snapped.

eJ«!l
^"^''J^'^y. but Mid nothing, for he could not«P«»hu secret resentment He conwdered the girl to beof exceedmglj unpleasant manners.

»« «« giri to oe

"Would you mind telling me the time?" she asked.

,.^^^ '^}}^^^ hut peer u he might, he couM notdMcem the position of the hands.
^^

"Half a second,- he said, and struck a match. The matchWM blown out before he could look at the dial. b« Tt
Jps

were bght, her eyes blaring, her hands denched. She

JL^'^^ roTiTaS^
bou^- be said. «I c«, get a light

tiJ!^^
tb^ks^'' -be declined. "It doe«»'t reaUy matter whattune It IS, does it? Good night I"

/ ««««» wnat

huJ^''^'^?*5*i"**'/"°^«^^«band. He clasped it

Her hand gave his a fcTerish and lingering squeese; whidTwu
like a conbadicting message in the Lk nightr^thoS n^were sending through her hand a secret d^' "

h«T,k«
r^o*"ra'SL'r'"T ^V^'KO^ to answer her fgS:^'^^?A trap rattled furiously up the road. (Yes : only six rard. «ff

And be standmg hidden there in the porch with th£ girf i^m

She did! not move. She had said 'good night' and shakenhandj; and yet she remained. They «Sod speSilesr
Then without warmng, after peihaps a minute that seemed
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like ten miautet, die walked mmkj, ilowlj, into die nin. And

•I the did M, Bdwin oonld jnit lee her itnightenii^ her tpine

and throwing beck her thouldert with a proud gesture.

**I say, MiM Lesswaja I" he called in a low voice. But he

had no notion of what he wanted to lay. Only her departure

had unlocked his throat

She made no sign. Ag*'n he grinned awkwardly, a little

ashamed of her and a little ashamed of himself because neither

"had behayed as woman oi man of the world.

After a short interval iie followed in her steps as far as

the gap in the hedge, whidi he did not find easily. There was

no sign of her. The gas burned serenely in her bedroom, and

the window was open. Then he saw the window close up

a little, and an arm in front of the drawn blind. The rain

had apparently ceased.

VI

"Wdl, thafs an eye-opener, that is I" he murmured,

and thereby expressed the situation. "Of all the damned

impudence ... I" He somewhat overstated his feelings,

because he was posing a little to himself: an accident that

sooner or Uter happens to every manl "And she^ go back

and make out to Master Tom that she's just had a stroll in

the garden I . . . Garden, indeed! And yet they're all so

fearfully stuck on her."

He nodded his head several times reflectively, as if saying,

"Wdl, well I What next?" And he murmured aloud: "So

that's how they carry on, is it I " He meant, of course, women.

... He was very genuinely astounded.

But the chief of all his acute sensations in that moment was

pride: sheer pride. He thought, what ninety-nine men out of

a hundred would have thouj^t in such circumstances :
" She's

taken a fancy to me I " Useless to call him a conceited coxcomb,

from disgust that he did not conform to a sentimentally idealistic

standard! He thought: "She's taken a fancy to me!" And

he was not a concdted coxcomb. He exulted in the thought

Nothing had ever before so startled and uplifted him.. It

oonstitttted the supreme experience of his career as a human
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betof. The delightfiil and idinuUHiig experience ofhit e««iin«
fa the iKHue of the Oisieetee f nk fato unimporUuioe bf&e
~.i!^ !" ?* "^ '?""* ^""^ Jojr which h«i been
revealed to him appeared now to be quite unezdtins ntha-
he took them for granted. And he forgot the high and lerioot'
mood of con^plex emotion in which he had entered the new
home. Moaic and the exotic flavoon of a foreign language
•oemed a Uttle thing, in comparison with the fererish hand-datp
of the girl whom he so peculiariy disliked. The lifeless hand
whidi he had taken fa the drawing-room of the OrgreaTes could
not be the same hand as that which had closed fatimately on
his under the porch. She must have two right hands I

And,ewn more base than his coxcombry, he despised her
tecause It was be, Edwfa. to whom she had taken a fimcy.He had not sufficient self-confidence to justiiy her &ncy fa
his own eyes. His argument actually was that no giri worth
having could have taken a fimcy to him at sight Thus he
condemned her for her fkith fa him. As for his historic remaric
about beUef,—wcli, there might or might not be somethfag fa
that; perhaps ther« was something fa it One inMint he
•dnured it, and the next he judged it gUb and superfidaL
Moreover, he had conceivably afa«)rbed it ftom a book. But
even If It were an original epignunmatic peari—was that an
adequate reason for her foUowing him to an empty house at
dead of night? Of course^ an overwhehning passion imM/
justify such behaviour I He could recaU cases fa liWtme;^
Yes. he had got so &r as to envisage the possibiUty of over-
whdmi^g passion Then aU these specuUtions discon-
certingly vanished, and Hilda presented herself to his mfadM a gurl mtensely religious, who would shrink from no un
conventionaKty fa the pursuit of truth. He did not much
care for this theory of HUda, nor did it convface him."Im^e marrying a girl like thati- he said to hfaiselt
disdainfully. And he made a catalogue of her defects of person
and of character. She was severe, satiric^ mercUess. "And I
suppose—If I were to put my finger up 1» Thus ran on
his despicable ideas. "Janet Orgreave, now 1» Janet had
every quaUty that he could dedre, that he couM even think o£
Janet was balm.

^^
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"Yoa needn't be •fnid," that unpkaitnt girl had add.
And he had only been able to grin in rejdy I

Still, pride I Interne masculine pride I

There wai one thing he had liked about her : that straighten-

ing of the spine and setting badt of the shoulders u she left

him. She hiid in her some tinge of the heroic

He quitted the garden, and as soon u he was in the street

he remembered that he had not pulled-to the garden door of

the house. "Dash the confounded thing I" he exploded, re-

turning. But he was not really annoyed. He would not have
been really annoyed even if he had had to return from half-way

down Trafalgar Road. Everything was a trifle save diat a
gill had run after him under such romantic circumstances. The
drcumstances were not strictly romantic, but they so seemed
to him.

Going home, he did not meet a soul; only in the middle

distance of one of the lower side streets he espied a policeman.

Trafidgar Road was a solitude of bright and forlorn gu lamps

and dark, excluding fo^ades.

Suddenly he came to the comer of Wedgwood Street He
had started from Bleakridge; he had arrived at home: the

interval between these two events was a perfect blank, save

for the policeman. He could not recall havii^ walked all the

way down the road. And as he put the key into the door he
was not in the least disturbed by the thought that his father

m^t not have gone to bed. He went upstairs with a certain

swaggering clatter, as who should say to all sleepers and bullies

:

'*Yon be damned I I don't care for any of you I Something's

happened to me."

And he mused: "If anybody had told me this afternoon

that before midnight I should——"



CHAPTER X

THE CSNTENARY

IT WM immediately after thii that the "Centenary-—mis-
pronounced in every manner conoeifable—began to obMu

the town. Superior and aloof perwni. like the Orgreavea, had
for weelc. heard . good deal of rague talk about ATcentenJI^
from ^ple whom inteUectuaUy they de.pi.ed, and had coS-d«K»ided to the Centenary a« an amiable and excunble affairwhich lacked mterct for them. They were wrong. Edwinhad gone further, and had .niffed at the Centenaryrto every-body ex«j,t hu father. And Edwin wa. easily^On the antepenultimate day of June he firat mieasily .u.pectedAat he had committed a fault of appraiaement That wuwhen hii &ther brusquely announced that by request of theMayor aU place, of businew m the town would be closed m
honour of the Centenary. It was the Centenary of the establish-
ment of Sunday Mhocds.

K ^T^^^^^^7Ki^oo]n. Nay, he venomously resented
them, though they had long ceased to incommode him. TTwy
were connected m his memory with atrocious tedium, pietistic
msincttity, and humiliating contacts. At the bottom of hismmd he stiU regarded them aa a maUdous device of parents
for wilfiiUy ha Ming and persecuting inoffensive^ hdples.
children. And he had a particular grudge against them benuse
he alone of his fathei's offspring had been chosen for thenaus^g mfliction. Why should his sisters have been spared
and he doomed? He became reaUy impatient when Sunday
school were under discussion, and from mere inational annoy-
ance he would not admit that Sunday schools had any good
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<H«Uti« whatever. He knew nothing of thd? hiMorr. end
wtihed to know nothing.

'

NeverthelcM, when the day of the Centenary dawned-and
dawned in .plendour-he was compelled, even within himself,
to treat Sunday schools with mora consideration. And, in
lacj, for two or three days previously the pthering force of
puWic opmion had been changing his attitude from stem hatred
to a sort of half-hearted derision. Now, the derision was
mysteriously transformed mto an inimioU respect. By what?
By be knew not what By something without a name in the
air which the mind breathes. He felt it at six o'clock, era
he arose. Lying in bed he feU it The day was to be a
festival The shop would not open, nor the printing office,
ihe work of preparing for the removal would be suspended.
The way of daUy life wouU: be quite dianged. He was free
-that was, neariy free. He said to himself that of course
his esated father would expect him to witness the cdebia-
tions and to wear his best clothes, and that was a bore. But
therem he was not quite honest For he secretly wanted to
witness the celebiaUons and to wear his best clothes. His
curiosity was hungry. He admitted, what many had been
assertmg for weeks, that the Centenary was going to be a big
thing; and his social instinct wished him to share in the pride
of it

"If8 a grand day I" exdaimed his «ather, cheerful and all
glossy, as he looked out upon Duck Square before breakfast
"ItTl be rare and hotl" And it was a grand day; one of the
daziling spectacukr blue-and^old days of eariy summer. And
Maggie was in finery. And Edwin tool Useless for him to
pretend that a big thing was not afoot—and his father in a
white waistcoat I Breakfast wu positively talkative, though the
conversation was naught but a repeating and repeating of what
the arrangements were, and of what everybody had decided to
do. The three lingered over breakfast because there was no
reason to huny. And then even Maggie left the sitting-room
without a care, for though Clara was coming for dinner Mn.
Nuon could be trusted. Mrs. Nixon, if she had time, wouki
snatch half an hour in the afternoon to see what remained to be
seen of the show. Families must eat And if Mrs. Nixon

'11
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«M stoiqiMd hj doty from usutii^ at this Centenary, ihe muat
hope to be moce at liberty for the next

11

At nine o^dock, in a moat delicioni mood of idleness, Edwin
strolled into the shop. His father had taken down one shatter
from the doorway, and slanted it carelessly against another on
the pavement A blind man or a dnmkard might haye stwnbled
against it and knocked it over. The letters had been hastily

opened. Edwin could see them lying in disorder on the dwk
in the little office. The dust-sheets thought the day was
Sunday. He stood in the narrow aperture and looked forth.

Duck Square was a shimmer of sunshine. The Dragon and
the Duck and the other public-house at the top comer seemed
as usual, stoUdly confident in the thirst of popuhitions. But
the Borough Diiung Rooms, next door but one to the coiner
of Duck Square and Wedgwood Street, were not as usual The
cart of Doy, the butcher, had halted bden in front of the
Borough Dinii^ Rooms, and the anxious proprietor, attoded
hj his two little daughters (aproned and sleeved for hard work
in imitation of their stout, perqnring mother), was accepting
unusual joints from it Ticklish weather for meat—you could
see that from the man's gestures. Even on ordinary days
those low-ceiled dining-ioom% stretching far back from the
street m a complicated vista of interiors, were apt to be
crowded; for the quality of the eightpenny dinner could be
relied upmi. Edwin imagined what a stifling, deafening inferno
of culinary odours and clatter they would be at one o'dodc, at
twoo'dock.

Three hokey-pok^ ice-cream hand-carts, one after another,
turned the coroer of Trafalgar Road aud passed m front of biro
along Wedgwood Street Three! The men pushing *}*»m, one
an Italian, seemed to wear nothing but shirt and trousers, witii

a straw hat above and vague slippers bdow. Tlie steam<ar
lumbered up out of the valley of the road and climbed Duck
Bank, throwing its enormous shadow to the left. It was half
full of blight frocks and suits. An irrq^Iar current of finery

was setting in to the gates of the Wesleyan School yard at the
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top of the Bank. And ceremoniously bedecked individaals of

U-JST J?'?«*
"»]»»^ direction and in that, wme with white

h«i«tt«^efc over flowered hats, a few beneath pwasob. AU
the town's store of Sunday clothes was in use. The humblest

^^tl^^: P'^^broken had fiill tills and empty shops,
for twenty-four hours.

*^ ' ^^^

u^J^u*
procession appeared, out of Moorthome Road, fromWbmd Ae Wesleyan Chapel-keeper's house. And as it app«^

iSr^I^ S!^;
^'"*.' P"^^ •^°«'' "P»»«M 0° crim^

pdes with glided lance-pomts; then a brass band in full note:and Aen chUdren, children. chUdien-litUe, middling, and bigAs the procession curved down mto Tmfalgar Road it new in
Jj^until. towards the end of it, the children w«?„^7 «^ miults who walked fussily as hens, proudly as peacocks, on

? ^r . ^? J"* ""• "^''•y '0"y <» ''Wch dozens of

^LI"i"
»«db«« penned; and the horses of the lorry werenbbon<^ and theur manes and tails tightly plaited; on that

agunst flies; they were sacrificial animals.
A power not himself drew Edwin to the edge of the pave-

ment. He could read on the immense banner: "Moorthome

aJ^I/T^^^ ^^"^^ '^'^ *«• '^ chmTZ!
And indeed the next moment he descried a curate among the
^jcocks. The procession made another curve into Wedgwood
Street, on its way to the supreme rendezvous in St Luke's
Squ«e. The band blared; the crimson cheeks of the trumpeters
suckedm and out; the drummer leaned backwards to bUanoe
his burfen, and banged. Every soul of the variegated companyb« and htde, was in a perspiration. The staggering beartsnof
the purple banner, who held the great poles in leathern sockets
stang from the shouldens and their acolytes before and behindwho kept the burner upright by straining at crimson halyards.

Z^"""^'^!^ *r^ ^°*" was grey with dust, and tS
dait trousers of boys and men showed dust The steamy whiff
of humanity struck Edwin's nostrils. Up Wll and down dale
the procession had already walked over two miles. Yet it was
*tet, joyous, and «aq)ectant: a chattering procession. From
tte lorry rose a continuous faint shriek of infantile voices.Bdwm was saddened as by pathos. I believe that as he gased
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at the prooesiioa wanling away along Wedgwood Street be
nw Sunday scboola m a new light

And that was the (^lening of the day. There were to be
doieni of ladi proceMons. Some would start only in die town
itself; but others were owiiiv from the villages like Red Cow,
five sultry miles oft

m
A young woman under a sunshade came slowly along

Wedgwood Street She was wearing a certain discreet amount
of finery, but her clothes did not fit well, and a thin mantle
was arranged so u to lessen as much as possible die obviousness
of the fiu:t that she was about to become a mother. The
expression of her fiux was discontented and captious. Edwin
did not see her until she was dose upon him, and dien he
immediately became self-conscious anu awkward.

"HeUo, Oarat** he greeted her, with his instinctive warm,
tranmnt smile, holding out his hand sheeindily. It was a most
extraordinary and amazing thing diat he could never r^ard die
ceremony of shaking hands widi a relative as odier than an
affectation of punctilia Happily he was not wearing his hat;
had it been on his head he would never have taken it off, and
yet would have cursed himself for not doiif so.

**We an grandl" exdaimed Clara, limply taking his hand
and dropping it as an article of no interest In her voice dwre
was still some echo of former sprighdiness. The okl Clara m
her had not till that moment beheld the smart and novel curves
of Edwin's Shillitoe suit, and the satiric cry came unbidden from
her heart

Edwin gave an aneasy Uugh, which was merely die outlet

for his disgust Not diat he was specially disgusted widi Oara,
for indeed marriage had aMuaged a litde die tediousness of some
of her mannerisms, even if it had taken away from her charm.
He was disgusted more comprdiensively b) the tradition,

universal in his class and in moat classes, according to which
rehtives coukl not be formally polite to one anodier. He
obeyed die tradition u slavishly as anyone but often said to
himself diat he would vk>late the sacred rule if only he could
count on a suitable response; he knew that he could not count
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on t miftable rasponse; and he luul no mind to be in the
eicntciating position of one who, huTing started "God save the
Queen* at a meeting, finds himself alone in the song. Why
conM not he and dam behave together as, for instance, he and
Janet O^greave would behave together, with dignity, with worldU-
ness, with mutual deference? But no I It was impossible^ and
would ever be sa They had been too brutally intimate, and
the result was irremediable.

"Sk^s got no room to talk about personal appearanoeb uy-
way I " he thought sardonically.

There was another extraordinary and amazing thing. He
was ashamed of her condition I He could not help the feeling.
In vam he said to himself that her condiUon was natural and
proper. In vain he remembered the remark of the sage that a
youi% woman in her condition was the most beautiful sight in
the world. He was ashamed of it And he did not think it

beantiful; he thought it ugly. It worried him. What;—his
sister? Other men's sisters, yes; but his! He forgot that he
himself had been bom. He could scarcely bear to kwk at
Clara. Her free was flii/i, and duuiged in cdour; her eyes
WTO unnaturally lustrous and laigs, bold and &tigued; she
looked in, really ill; and she was incredibly unomanMOtaL
And this was she whom he could remember as a graceful chikl

!

And it was aU perfecdy correct and even laudable! So much
10 that young Clan undoubtedly looked down, aow, as from a
superior height, upon both himself and Maggie t

"Where's father? "she asked. "Just shut my sunshade."
"OhI Somewhere about I eq)ect hell be along in a

minute. Albert coming ? " He followed her into the shop.
"Albert!" she protested, shocked. "Albert cant possibly

come till one o'clock. Didn't you know he's one of the principal
itewards in St Luke's Square? He iays we arent to wait dinner
for him if he sr t prompt."

"Oh !

" Edwin repUed, and put the sunshade on the counter.
Clara sut down heavily on a chair, and began to &n herself

with a handkerchief. In spite of the heat of exercise her fiu»
wasofapallidyeUow.

"I suppose you're going to sUy here aO momir^?" £dwin
inquired.
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Wen,- Mid Ctaw, "^0 dont see me walking «, .nddown tbettieets^U morning, do you? Albert «ud I wm to be
sure tod go upfltein at once and not more. He said there'd be
plMty to aee for a long t^me yet from the sitting-room window.
»nd then afterwards I could lie dowa"

Albert said 1 Albert aaid I Clara's intonation of this fiequent
phrase always jarred on Edwin. It implied that Albert was
the supreme fount of wisdom and authority in Bursley. Whereu
to Bdwm, Albert was in fact a mere tedious, self-important
manafccturer in a smaU way. with whom he had no ideas b
common. "A decent feUow at bottom," the fastidious Edwin
WIS bound to admit to himself by reason of slight glimpM»
which he had had of Albert's uncouth goodnature : but pietistic.
overbearinft and without humour.

' '

"Where's Maggie?" Ckia demanded.

1 1 think she's putting her things on," said Edwia
"But didn't she understand I was coming early?" Qara's

voice was querulous, and she frowned.
"I don't know," said Edwin.
He fdt that if they remained together for honn, he and

Clara would never rise above this plane of conversation—personal
^Ktad. peifecUy devoid of wide interest They would never
reachanexchangeof general ideas; they never had done. He
did not think that Oara had any general ideas.

"I hear you're getting frightfuUy thick with the Orgreaves,"
Oara observed, with a maUdous accent and smile, as if to imply
that he was getting ftightfiiUy above himself, and— simul-
taneously—that the Oigreaves were after aU no better than
other people.

"Who told you that?" He walked towards the doorway
uneasily. The worst was that he could not successfully pretend
that these sisterly attacks were lost on him.

"Never mind who told me," said Clara.
Her Toice took on a sudden charming roguish quaU^, and

he could hear again the girl of fourteen. His heart at once
softened to her. The impartial and unmoved spectator that
sat somewhere in Edwin, as in everybody who possesses artistic
ensibUity, watching his secret life as from a conning tower,
thought how strange this was. He stared out into the street.
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AndAena tut appeued t the aperture left bj the remoyed
wtter. It was Janet Oigreave*!, and it hesitated. Edwin
gave a nervous start

IV

Janet was aU in white again, and her sunshade was white.
wiA repUar arcular holes in it to let through spot, of sunlight
whichflecked her &ce. Edwin had not recoveied ftomthe
blow of b« apparition just at that moment, when he saw Hilda
J^ssways beyond her. Hilda was slateK»loured, and had aWaA sunshade. His heart began to thumpj it might have
beoi a dramatic and dangerous crisis that had suddenly come
•bout And to Edwin the situaHon did m fact present itself as
arihcal: his tister behind, and these two so different girls in
ftont Yet tuere was nothing critical in it whatK)ever. He shookMMs as m a dream, wondering what he shoold do, tryina to
summon out of himself the man of the world.

"Do come in," he niged them, hoping they would refuse.

UOf. Hilda did not smile; she had not even smUed in shalting
hands

; and she had shaken hands without conviction.
Edwin heard a hurried -o in the shop, and then the voice

of Mwe» matt-tl and itective, in a low exclamation of
surprise: "You, dear!" .^d then the sound of a smackins
kiss, and Clara's voic^ thin, weak, and confidinit "Yes, Pve
come. •• Come upstaira, do! "said Maggie implon.. y. "Come
snd be wmfortoble." Then steps, ceasing to be heard as the
«sten tefk the shop at the back. The solicitude of Maggie forOiM dunng the last few months had seemed wondeSil to
Edwin, as also Clara's occasional childlike acceptance of it

" But you must come in 1 " he said more boldly to the visitors,
askmg himself whether either Janet or Hilda had caught sisht of
his sisters in the gloom of the shop.

They entered, HUda stiffly. Each with the same gesture
dosed her parasol before passing through the sUt between the
shutters uito the deep shade. But whereas Janet smiled with
ple^t anticipation as though she was going into heaven,
Hilda wnnkled herforehead when her parasol would not sabside at
the first toucL

.? . 4

'''j
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^momiogtooomedomi into the town and lee whatcrer wm
to be »cn

;
«id with M angeUc mx of •pologiring to theC«ten«7 that up t Lane End House they hadl^uinly be«^

undere.bmat«g if importtace «>d it. intent u a .pe^
?;5 ??*.*'.•" »"* -tooishing to .ee aU the dKjpTSL:
iJS5^J?T^ ""^ '•P^ P""^»« the chair out of the
httteebonised oibide «, that thejr could both rit down. AndHiWa wmained «l«t And Edwm'. thoughts weie diring^ beneath W. chatter a. in adeep .ea beneath lighf

r2?*»K?1^ '?*' ""'"** Janet with a minor part ofhia
being that functioned automaticaUy.

i~ « «

•eoet by Hilda Lewwayfc Who could have guewed, by looking« her, Uiat only three ereningt before ihe had foUowed himb
«l" > S:iT^.^*^ ^ *»"•*»• W« hand, and to be rode

^Z ^2T.^! Did anyone? No I He felt .u«
thathe ud she had the knowledge of that mterriew to them-

worldly than Maggwand Clara were woddly. Than they, ihe

i^r^"trK^^r^^ Andi.%pear«Ke.S:S^
•cawdy more rtyhah. But die was not as they, and it was

She could be passionate concerning Victor Huga She was

STrf H.iS'lSi^!?:!''
'^^ ** .b^rac? question^

behef. He liad not heaid her utter a single word in the way ofcommon girlish conrersatiQn.
^^ ^

^I^^yr •'^^ ^ "^ '^her indeed her visit

tHr^^ ^ "^^*"* *»** ^^ d«« to a genuine

^^^r^^^Tf^ «d not to a fancy for Lself.
¥es, be reflected, ** Oat must have been it"

AA*?K**T^ r*» i" the affiur had lost its first acuteness,
though It had contmued to brighten evcy moment of his 1^

2^rwh^^
"o* <«««i to regret that he had no intimate

inend to whom hecould recount it in solemn and delicious
mbmaqr. Now phUosophically, he stemped on his pride u on a

£5 h± If^ *" ^ '''•*^ ** ** decision that the girlhad been mov^ by jaught but a «« of fanaticism. Buthewas not reheved by the dedsioa The decision itself was no
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genuine. He still dung to the notion that the had followed
him for hiauOt, He piefened that she should have taken a
fiincy to him, even though he diacorered no charm in her, no
beauty, no solace nothing but matter for repulsion. He wanted
her to think of him, in spite of his distaste for her; to think of
him hopelessly. ** You are an ass I" murmured the impartial
watcher in the conning tower. And he was. But he did not
care. It was agreeable thus to be an ass. ... His pride flared
up again, and instead of stampbg he blew on it

••By JoTel* he thought, eyeing her slyly, "ITl make you
show your hand—you see if I donti You think you can play
with me, but you cant I" He was as riolent against her as if
she had done him an injury instead of having squeezed his handm the dark. Was it not injurious to have snapped at him, when
he refused her invitation to stand by her against the wall in the
porch, " You neednt be afraid » ? Janet would never have said
such a thing. If only she resembled Janet ... I

During all this private soUloquizfaig, Edwin's mien of mikl
nervousness never hardened to betray his ferocity, and he said
nothing that might not have been said by an innocuous idiot

The paper boy, anayed richly, slipped apologeticaUy into the
•hop. He had certain packets to take out for deUvery, and he
was Ute. Edwin nodded to him distantiy. The conversation
languished.

Then the head of Mr. Oigreave appeared in the aperture.
The architect seemed amused. Edwin could not understand
how he had ever stood in awe of Mr. Oigreave, who, with aU his
distinction and ezpensiveness, was the most companionable
person in the world.

-Oh I Father I" cried Janet ''What a deceitful thing you
are! Do you know, Mr. Edwin, he pooh-poohed us coming
down

:
he said he was far too busy for such childish things as

Centenaries 1 And look at him I

"

Mr. Oigreave, whose suit, hat, and necktie were a harmony
of elegant greys, smUed with paternal ease, and swung his cane.
"Come along, now! Don't lefs miss anything. Come atong.
Now, Edwin, you're coming, aren't you?"

" Did you ever see such a child?" murmured Janet, adorins
him. ^
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dwin tamed to the paper boj. '*Jast find my hOm
bdon yon gOt** he oonunanded. "Tell him I've gone, and aik
Unif thelahtttter

folly promised obedience.
. And Bdwin was' glad that'^tfae

forbidding Hilda was there to witness his authority.

Janet went out first Hilda hesitated; and Edwin, ha^
taken his hat from its hook in the cubide, stood attending her at
the aperture. He was sony that he could not run upstairs for a
walkhig^tick. At kst she seemed to decide to leave, yet left

with apparent reluctance. Edwin foUowed, giving a final gknce
at the boy, who was tying a parcel hurriedly. Mr. Oigreave and
his daughter were ten yards ofl; ann4n-arm. Edwin fell into step
with Hilda Lessways. Janet k>oked round, and smiled and
beckoned. **! wonder," said Edwin to himself, '*what the
devil's going to happen now? 111 take my oath she sUyed
bdund on purpose! Well . . ." This swaggering audacity
was widiin. A^ithout, even a skilled observer could have seen
nothing but a fiunt, sheefHsh smile. And his heart was thuminng



CHAPTER XI

THE BOlTOIf OF THE SQUARE

ANOTIiSR procession—tfut of the Old Church Sunday

idiool—came up^ with standards floating and drums

beatii^ out of the steepnetj of Woodisun Bank, and turned into

Wedgwood Street, which thencdbrward was loosely thronged by

pncesnon and sightseers. The importance of the festival was

now quite "ff^**—», for at the end of the street could be seen

St Lok^s Square, massed with human beings in movement

Osmond Oigreave and his daughter were lost to view in the

bnve crowd; but after a little, Edwin distinctly saw Juiefs

i^«A«H> leave Wedgwood Street at the comer of the Wedgwood

Institution and bob slowly into the Cock Yard, which was a

narrow thoroughfare leading to the market-place and the Town

Hall, and so to the top of St Luke's Square. He said nothing,

and k^ strai^t on along Wedgwood Street past the Covered

Market

"I hope you didnt catch cold in the rain the odmr nig^t,"

he remarked—grimly, as he thought
*' I should have thought it would have been you who were

mott likely to catch cold," Hilda replied, in her curt manner. She

looked in front of her. The words seem to him to cany a double

meaning. Suddenly she moved her head, glanced full at him (or

an instant, and gluiced behind her. "Where are they?" she

inquired.

"The others? Arent they in front? They must be some-

whoe about"

Unless she also had marked their deviation into the Cock

Yard, why had she glanced behind her in asking where they
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nu. iloof girl UBknomi to tl» loim. It » .. _Zv™*^
•ntiKlT new to him, uKl it ^a^TL, S^ ?"• ?"««•
liin..»i.«ii~Tr^ r^^*"'""''- He dMiied to look

mmI ••* -..*ki TT .
**<*«•»«• of It fell (» the ear i<^«

Wh« die hapi^S^"^ •^:'»" ""«'«« <>f d^^^
to thfl «ibr* ^I^S: !^

.
"J^K eemed to be imiiMterial» the e«BCt, which wMphy«icaJ.yibratoiy.

™™»«»n«

n
A* *ebo«J« of St Luke's Squawi junction of rirfrf-h—true centre of the town'. trm^^aJ^^Jt^J^

•pwe endoMd completely by rhonT iW^ rectangulw open

«.ble. which yi^J^J^^^^^^ \^^^
.ped«ln«tt«i 'The slr?^T^*^,£,^
inhabited it. had been chXfor^ S^^Tll^i'X?'

g«w dear that ie .p^t,^ i^b^^" ** T^^ '*

P«on« without any^SauLrdT. ^ """ ' •h*bbylot;

nothing, wastrel,l^^^^^Tj^^ ^^''"
on that day, and who had run ooT fo/ . r

° '°* *^"
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ftbOhj of the town wu either hmOj ii»«-*«>n^ praoeirione or
fidng down et tiieni in comfort ftom ttie multitndinoae open
windows oCthe Square. The 'leads' over the projectile windows
of Baines's, the chief draper's, were crowded widi OMBben of
die ruling caste.

And even within the Square, it ouold be seen, between the
towering backs of constables, that dte spectacle itself was diiefly

made up of indigence bedecked. The »tMwan4i of peiqiiring

diildren, penned like sheep^ and driven to and fro like sheep bj
uadom and officious rosettes, nearly all had die air of poverty
decently putting the best face on itself; they wero nearly all,

beneadi their vague sense of importance, wistful with the resigned
btaUsm of the young and of the governed. They knew not pfo>
dsdy why they were there; but merefy diat they had been
oommanded to be there, and that they wen hot and thirsty, and
that for weeks they had been learning hymns by heart for this

occasion, and that the occasion was glwious. Many of the
rosettes themsehres had a poor, driven look. None of diese
bought suits at Shillitoe's, nor millinery at Barnes's. None of
them gave otden for printing, nor had prefersnoas in the form
of leti^iers, nor held views on Victor Hugo, nor drank wine, nor
yearned for perfection in the art of social intereouise. To
Edwin, who was just beginning to touch die phnes of workQiness
and of dilettantism m ar^ to Edwin, widi the mysterious and
haughty creature at his elbow, they seemed to have no more in

common with himself and her than animals had. And he
wondered by virtue of what decree he, in the Shillitoe suit, and
die grand house waiting for him up at Bleakridg^ had been
lifted up to splendid ease above die squalid and pidfU human
welter.

lU

Such musings were scarcely more than subconsdotts in him.
He stood now a few inches behind Hilda, and, above these
thoughts, and beneath the &tir and strident glitter and ndse ot
the crawling ant-heap, his mind was intensely occupied with
Hflda's ear and her nostril. He could watch her now at leisure^

for the changeful interest of the scene made conversation on*
necessary and even inept. Whatalobel What a nostril! Every
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iidlimhtnaileQot. At •nyiai. ihewM not hSf •Ib.s ili.

D0 noMM* that iMT ranslMde wu not Mneninff li« lLi«J»
pnvidM .BOOK her moodt.

"«««*«»»«. 8«dn«M

TlM nild Bdwin add Mcndyt

fouathingortwol" He wm quite sinoero, tea

fci*^*^J!?* ^l"**^'"^*
M». H«,p. .bo.. hla.ten

««*^ ^perceived that Ae mut ha.e been waiting to

derfWm kfender and di. poon.1 out on lu« the(Wl^^ora proud recognition.
^vjfwmmx

Everybody should be made aware that Mr* Hampe wasg^her^lored nephew, who wa. with a tady friend rfS
She leaned iltghUy from her cane chair.

Alnlai'^'l^^J^^'^"^''^ Her.oice«»«W
thin and wjakagamit the complea din of the Square.

^^
He nodded, smilii^

•T^^^'U?!?*
*''"'*""*^ •**»*'• >»• cried once now.

t»tifc P«)ple turned to Me whom she waiaddrewing.

K^ JS.,*^ if
~*'*^ -gtin he did not thfakTwai a

i^S'J?»S '^"«'' '' '^ ' <»*«onoerting sight, a^!
J«^«ndtro«ble«)me. Andhewu inno wTy tiiquilSSby Ae r«ae«ion that ereiy town in England had ie samS
to show at that hour.

' ""' '»°*

And moreow. anticipating their nest interview, he could, m
benagnwcy

:
"Oh.^ Edwin, how I ^ wid, I could havelEeSyou tn the Square, bearing your parti"

"•»» leen

Hilda seemed to be obUvious of Mrs. Hamps's ejaculations.

«^^»»^^dwm knew, and staring into hi. eye. said. a. it

"WeH they evidently aren't heral"
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And lookad with won •moog thi rightMm. It wm dcv
lbi« Um crowd oontabed nobody of the rank and stamp of'
Ol|pWVM«

'*TlM7iiM7hMogoo« op the Cock Yaid—if jou know whet«
dMt is,* Mid Edwin.

"Wall, doot you think we'd better And them aoaehow?"



CHAPTER XII

THE TOP OF THE SQUARE

hi

TN nuking the detour through the Cock Ytid to nach St

£ ^* ^"TT" •* "^ **»P «^ i^ »»»« only me^^o"
£L^r "^u^^?" *^' encountered were JimonndJohnnie, who. on hearing of the disappeanuice of their fiXrand Janet, merely pointed out that thdT&^er and J«et we^
r^™'""^L*''~^v«'*^°«

"^"^^'^ '««. owing to^^
youths A« departed. «ying that the Bursley show w^notlg
S^t Stnh ? "'"^ *?"«

V*
^*"**"*^

> ^'^ <^°»veyed t^e id^that Hanbndge was the only place in the world for self-resoLri^m« of fasluon. But before leaving they infomL^ESTS?a fellow at the comer of the Square was letting out ra^ruJ^banels on lease. This feUow oroved to h* .« Jij • L
had been disch«ged from theS^JwX^nt'uTj^
market-place for consistently intemperate laJ^^e bu^wh^tongue was such that he had persSSed thSterd olZoc«8.on to let him borrow a do^ .tout em^Wb Ztl
2i''L2.'t'''°f

P^.*'^'"^ thepaveiSlt eX Wl
with the barrel-man. He did not comfortably fancy W,^Spenned promment on a barrel with Hilda Lessways bT hS dH^but he could enjoy talking about it. and heSto .tw ffilda

JlnL"
"•' t« a. dashing a. those young sparks. Jim:ie^l',^

"Now, mesterl" shouted the baml-nMii th.vki.. •
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to the plateaa of the bireP"! TJSJ »k
^'""/«»P«<i »»«

thdr money.- AU h««h *h.- ^ **^ ''°"*^"'» »Pit on

luck to Sunday «Aool. m^r^c'^^Zmn:^V%^!'^
And Edwin, mounting the Wl „I^ .« w'J?

/"^"^* ^°*^
"Pre beeTdone ovef that teT I^ht^f"• wa. thinking:

sixpence." He saw h^^J ^ *** ^*^* ««* them for

II

The whole Sqiiue was now luddenlv t«M>l«l ~ .nu» of he«b, out of which «,. bS^f^ ' T™"«
the drenei and bonnets of their tt<»rhJ^ Jj ^^ *"**

wmdows were chromaUc with the huiT^ k . .
^*®"'- AU the

from many window. .^ fe,™"*,^'^^^^ -<»

flag- waved heavily againat the g^^uTS^v L^ 'J'*^
the Square the lorriJ^X infan^^ClSan^!^ *^*?" ^^

looked like a bank of varieMtedfloJl»^ "^«f<i. »nd each

tbatj to «y. all theSS^^?J,t^e5-^<^^
round the red baize platform at the top ^Iso^^,*?*vMt «m.«flecting euphonium.. tnimpS^ii^d ^^^^^
ghttenng circle about the official, and ,3nS«.^ a-T^

*

and women. All denomimitions. fToTZTo^^"^
eflusively togeth« on that platform;^ Z^\tT^
hou.e. jndtheArchbl.hop <5 C^^ter^T^e C'^
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of LondoD had viged that it should ba lo. Tha Primitiya

Mathodifts* parson discorered himself next but one to Father

Milton, irtio on any otiier day would hava been a PofHsh

prieatf and whose wooden substitute for a wife was the

cpwen on a diessboaid. And on all theae the sun bkaed

torridly.

And almost in the middle of the Square an immenae purple

banner bellied b the dusty breeze, saying m large g(^ letters,

"The Blood <tf the Lamb," togeUier with the name of some

Sunday sdiool, whidi Edwin from his barrd could not

decipher*

Then a hoary white-tied notability on the {datform nused

his right arm very high, and a bogle called, and a Toice

that had filled fields m exciting times of rdigious revival

floated in drander across die enclosed Square^ easily domina-

ting it—
" Let us ring."

And die conductor of die eager massed bands set them fi«e

with a gesture^ and after they had |dayed a stave, a «naU

stentorian choir at the back of the platform bmke forth, and in

a moment the entire multitude^ at first raggedly, but soon in

good uniscm, was singing

—

Rock of Ages, deft for me,

Let Me Uik aqTMlf in ThMi

Tnm Thy Ana. aide which flowed.

Be of lb Uie doalile cue

:

from gnQt and nmlce me pare.

Tba Tolumfe of sound was overwhelming. Its crashing fwce

was enough to sweep people firom barrels. Edwin could feel

moisture in his eyes, and ha daied not look at Hilda. " Why

the dcttCQ do I want to cry ?" he aaked himself angrily, and was

uhamad. And at tibe beginning of die aecoed verse, when the

glittcrii^ initnimenta blaicd forth anew, and the innumerable

voiosi, hi|^ and UmkI, infimdle and aged, flooded swiftly over

their brassy notes, subduing them, the effect on Edwin was

Am same again: a tightenir^ of the ibsotJt^ and a squeezing down

if tihe eyelids. Why was it? Through a mist he read the

words "The Blood of the Lamb," and he o(Kild picture the
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Jw li«rt of » «M dying, and » tonwt of Wood itowing thei^
ftoj, »d people Uke his Aantie dm end hit brothcMn-Uw
AUHsrtplttngingecitatiaaiyinto the Uquid in order to be white
TUpictuie cameigM in the thini TeiK^-^^
the naotic bethen.

k;. S*"^' ,?**?""*^'^ " "^ «»** «»"«• «<i took offhn hrt, and «U the males on the platform took off their hats, and
P««ntly cfeiy boy and man b the Square had uncoTered hish«dto Ae strong sunshine; and at bst Edwin had to do the
nme, and only the poUcemen, by virtue of their high office.
could dare to affront the majesty of God. And the rererbemtiM
voioecfied— °

•^ mort mwdfal Loidl Han, pity upon us. We are
b«nds plucked from the burning." And continued for several
mmiitas to descant upon the theme of everUuting torture bym«Meicence and thirst Nominally addressing a deity, but in
artpwadMngto his audience, he announced that, even for thewst mfant on a kmy, there was no escape from the eternaln» wve by complete immersion in the blood. And he was sooonwnod and convincing that an imaginative nosecouU have
detected the odour of bomt flesh. AndaU the whfle the sraat
purple banner waved insistentiy: « The Blood of the Lamb."

ni
When the prayer was finished for the benefit of the little

ones, another old and fitvourite hymn had to be sung. (None
b«t the classical lyrics of British Christianity had found a place
«n the programme of the great day.) Guided by the oidiestra.
the youth of Bursley and the maturity thereof chanted with

There it s Coontaia fiUed with blood
Dnwn from Emoumel'f veiiu

;

And tinnen, plunged beneath that floodi
Low an their gmltj ataint.

• • • • . .

Dial dyiig Laab^ TV piw:iow blood—.

Edwin, like everybody, knew every Ibe of the poem. With
the purple banner waving there a bloody motto, he foresaw each
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wngmnaiy detatt of the Tone ere it came to him firora the shrill

cfaildiih throats. Aad a phrase from another hymn jumped from
somewhere in his mind just as William Cowper's ended and a
speedi commenoed. The phrase was 'India's coral strand'
In thinking upon it he forgot to listen to the speech. He saw
the flags, banners, and pennons floating in the sunshine and in the
heavy breeze ; he felt the reverberation of the tropic sun on his

head ; he saw the crowded hunuuiity of the Square attired in its

crude, pdmaxj colours ; he saw the great Ixass serpentine instru-

ments gleaming; he saw the red dais; he saw, bursting with
infancy, the immense cars to which were attached the fantastic-

ally plaited horses ; he saw the venerable zealots on the dais
raving lest after all the institutions whose centenary they had
met to honour should not save these children from hopeless and
excruciating torture for ever and ever; he saw those majestic
purple folds in the centre embroidered with the l^end of the
blood of the mystic Paschal Lamb ; he saw the meek, stupid, and
superstitious faces, all turned one way, all for the moment under
the empire of one horrible idea, all convinced that the a»ise-
quences of sins could be prevented by an act of belief, all gloating
over ineodiaustible tides of blood. And it seemed to him that he
waa not in England any longer. It seemed to him that m the
dim cellars under the shambles behind the Town Hall, wbtre
he had once been, there dwelt, squattmg^ a strange and savage
god who would blast all those who did not enter his presence
drippii^ with gore, be they child or grandfather. It seemed to
him that the drums were tom-toms, and Baines's a bazaar. He
could fit every detail cf &e scene to harmonize with a vision of
India's coral strand.

There was no mist before his eyes now. His sight was so
clear that he could distinguish his father at a window of the
Bank, at the other top corner of the Square. Part of his mind
was so idle that he could wonder how his father had contrived to

get there, and whether Maggie was staying at home with Clara.
But the visualization of India's coral strand in St Luke's Square
persisted. A phrase in the speech loosed some catch in him,
aad he turned suddenly to Hilda, and in an intimate half-whisper
imutnnred

—

"More blood 1"
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But he knew that she
"What?" she harshly questioned

undeistood.

but imploringly, "we needn't make fun » ^^'^'
'»4 don't believe 'I And that new tone of entreaty ! Sheh«i comprehended without eaplanation. She t^T. w^Jjwoman. Was there another creature, male or fen^ to w^mhe would have dared to say what he had saiS toK h!tn

fiSS l: Z ^*° \ ^^^-^ ^* <»«P^^ he^ Late hewmhed to trample on her feelings. She roused thebrate t
^e::"thr^rS:eTtirrr

"^^ «tonishedlLVm™*J to

They stood silent, gadng and listeninf. And the sun »«f

speecn ended, and the speaker wined hfa hM<i i.:»k - "" ""^

which m a moment .t overpowered, was singing toa solemn air-

When I nnrejr the wondrous crow
On wUch the Pilnoe of Gloiy died.My richert gain I count bat Iom.
And poor contempt on M my pride.

Hilda shook her head.

hi.ZT"^ "^'" " ""* -"^ -^-^ •« ««.

" That-, the mo.t .plendM religiou, vene erer written I
» .h.«d p«,on«dy. .-you can „, what ™, like iS^ L,!jj

She had an air of restrained fury.

But fancy excitmg herself over a hymn I

" Yes, it is fine, that is f « he agreed.

rm afhud I don't remember." he said. The hymnIS one
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oflib Mitteit raedtectimn, bat it had iwf«r oocuired to him to

be cniioas •• to its authonhip.

H«r lips neered. " Dr. Watts, of ooarse 1 " she supped.
He could hear her, beneath ^ tremendoos chaating frooa

die Square, iq)eating die words to hersdfwidi her pesdseand
iaspfcssite articulatioo.



CHAPTER XIII

THE OLDEST SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACHER

FROM the etevation ci his bftrral Edwin oould muwf, in the
lordly and negligent manner of people on a height, all the

detail of his immediate sunoandingK Presentij, in common
with Hilda and the other aristocrats of barrels, he became aware
of the increased yindtj of a scene which was passing at a little

distance near a hokejriMkey barrow. The chief actors in the
aflair appeared to be a yowig policeman, the owner of the hokey-
pokey barrow, and an old man. It speedily grew into one of
those episodes which, oocurring on the outskirts of some episode
immensely greater, draw too much attention to themselves and
thereby onbage die sense of prqMMtion redding m most plain
men, and eqtedally in most policemen.

•• Gite him a ha'porth o* hokey," said a derisive voice. **He
hasnt got a tooth in his head, but it wants no chewing^ hokey
does na'.* There was a genend gnllaw fiom the little mbble
•bont tiie barrow.

'*Ayel Give as some o^ that i* said the piping, siUy voice of
the old man. "Bat I mun' get to that there platform, Fm telling

ye. Fm telling aU of ye." He made a senile plunge against the
body of the policeman, as against a movdess barricade, and then
his bat was awry and it feU ofl; and somebody lilted it into the
air widi a neat kick so that it dropped on the barrow. AU
bn^ed. The old man laughed.

"Now, old sodger," said the hot policeman curtly. •*None
o^ this

!
None o' this ! I advise ye dvilly to be quiet; that's

what I advise ye. You can't go on th' platform without a
ticket**
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"And idiere'i yer roiette?"
"Never had any rosette,- the old man repUed. "Vm th'oldert Sunday-schoo' teacher i' th' Fire Towk Awl Rl^2« and a.o« «„ce I wa. Super at T^mUuS^^Je Sun^•chooj and aU Tumhfll knowi on it And Tve aot to «t^

Fi?e Towni. And I was Super—"
*««« r u

Two ribald youngsten intoned 'Super, Super.' and anotherP«^ unceremoniously jammed the fdthat o^'thTold ^I
with menacing disdain. "I>e got my oiden, and rmnoThaeto he knocked about Where did ye ha^e^S last dSc??
..^^"^^'^^^^^o'^^^^oa* Uquors have I tasted for
«xJ-one year, come Martinmas," whimpered the Sdrna^
S^l^JJ"i!!^l!"''*'"«^****P*»"««»«- "My name's

S^;: ^»-"P«^in.ft«nact«ble,«M;nam^.

"Why," murmured HiMa, with a sharp fiown. "that n,n^
be poor old Mr. Shushions from tJSZlefT^^

She jumped down feverishly, and Edwin had to do likewise.He wondered how he shouki conduct himself so o to^Zl
a««tably from the situation. He felt him!^,^",^:^
W^^himself. to be the hst man in the world capableT^Zinth wthority m a public altercation. He loathedT^!
altercations. .The name of Shushions meant nothing^^
had forgotten it, if indeed he had ever wittingtyS^ ^^^2he^ not at first recogni* Uie old man. iSi^ ^t^baiMlic was merely an Item in the loosei*cked crowd ^
»"

iil!*^«
«^ Hilda, he pushed mthl^!^^^^t^

stubborn shoulders, he heard the bands strikinHH^
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U

J««BdNha before, that he knew iooeU^^^ And the
ftce brought up a picture of the .hop door and of hit fkther

T^^3' '*' • ^« ti»« -go. He recaUed hi. iL«X
L!^ ^•^ **^ "*'"^' Thi. wa. the old man^inS
Shu.hK.n^«w.e wrt of an acquaintance of hi. fltther^ Thi.

Mw«L The madent WM «> fcr off that it might hare been

^^A^T'Z^^ He had never «en Mr. ShoAion.

SToM ^^^T '~ '*'"«^ "«rfy «« of recognition.The old man had hved too long; he had mrifed SXit^]hewa. now nothing but a bundle of capridou. and obLate
iMtinct. aet in motion by ancient MUTenin remembered athu«d. The front of hi. fcce .eemed to have gi^Ty togenend coUapae. The Kp. were in a hollow; the A^ieS
rS?^'

*• ^ »«i receded; and there were pit. in^
forehead. The pale nlvery rtraggling hain might have been
counted. The wrinkled dcinwa. of a c«riou.SLyeu7w.^
Jto vein., m.tead of being blue, were outlined in Indian^
The imprettion given wa. that the fleA would be unpfcawmt andun«nny to the touch. The body wa. bent, andZntS
Moreover the old man wa. b a .tate of neglect Hi. beard
alone proved that Hi. dothe. were dirty and had the ^fwnceahng dirt And he wa. dre»ed with rtriking oddJL^He wore boots Aat were not a pair. Hi. collar wa. only fattened
by one button, behmd; the end. OMiUated like wings; he had
forgotten to fatten them in front; he had forgotten to put on a
necktie

;
he had forgotten the ure of button, on aU hi. garments.He had pown down mto a duld again, but Providence had not

provided him with a nurre.

Wone than thcK merely material phenomena wa. themumbhng toothlen gibber of hi. shrill proterting: the elanv
look of Idiocy from his &tigued eyes; and theW «nile^
unpotent frown that alternated on his feature He wa. a
horrible and offensive old man. He wa. Time', obuene victim.
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Bdwin WM ttroUtd by the ipectMde of the founger men baiting
him. He was Mtoniihed that they weie ao ahoruighted aa not
to be aUe to aee the image of themidvea in the old man, to
impnident aa not to think of their own futura^ ao utteriy
bnitaliaed. He wanted, bjr the aimple force of deaire, to aedude
and aheUer the old man, to protect the old man not only from
the inaulta of atai»d and cnaa bulliea, but from the old man
himael^ from hia own fatuoua icnility. He wanted to restore to
Wm, by a benerolent lystem of pretences, the dignity and the
aelf-reapect which be had innocently lost, and ao to keep him
decent totheeye,ifnottotheear, until death came to repair
ilB omiaaion. And it waa for hia own aake, for the sake of his
own unage, as much aa for the aake of the old man, that he
wanted to do thia.

"I

All that flaahed through his mind and heart in a second.
"I know this old gentleman, at least I know him by sight,"

Hflda was saying to the poUoemaa -He's ?ery weU known in
Tnmhill as an old Sunday^chool teacher, and I'm sure he ought
to be on that phuform."

Before her eye, and her precise and haughty voice, which
liad no trace of the local accent, the yom^ policeman was
aecredy abaahed, and the foata feU back sheepishly.

" Yes, he's a friend of my father's,—Mr. Ckyhanger, printer,"
said Edwin, behind her.

The old man atood Uinking in the glare.

The policeman, ignoring Hikia, glanced at Edwin, and
touched hiaoap^

"His frienda hadn^ ou|^t to let him out like this, sir.

Just look at him." He sneered, and added: "Pm on point
duty. If you ask me^ I should say his friends ought to take him
home." He said this with a peculiar mysterious emphasia, and
looked fortively at the louts for moral support in saicasm. They
encouraged him with grina.

"He must be got on to the idatform, s<miehow,'' said Hilda,
and glanced at Edwin aa if countii^ absolutely on Edwin.
" That's what he'a come for. I'm anre it meana everything to
him."
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**Ayer Um old DMii droned. ** I inv Svper when in kail

Ifeny^ the BMnwiUking about in these towns i' parole and iae
ntoentes I tMight his letters to^ and his speUina» aye and his
sraltipUciuiontiade,—inthemdeysl"

•~"™*^ /^"oms

^"^II^^ weU. tni-," -id the policenuu,. «but wh<^
fobgtogethintotheplatforai? HeTl be dioppinf fa a sun-
•tioke afoie ye am say knife.-

^ «»».
"Ontaur?- She gaied et Edwfa appedfagly.
"Tek' him into a pub I

" growled the collier, Mid«:ioas.
At the same moment two rosettes bustled up authoritativelT

Oj^ofthemwasAe burly Albert Benbow. To, ZZZ>Minn was conscious of genuine pleasure at the sight of his
biother-m-law. Albert was a bom rosette.

"»"» « "»

"Whafs aU this? Whafs this? What is it?- he asked

^Lvl!^?"^ ^' Mr. Shnshioosi- He bent do^
and kMked dose at the old man. "Where you been, old
gentleman?- He spoke toud m his e«. " Eterybc^been-k»« for you. Senrioe is wdhngh o,er. but^ »2t <xS

AihlSS !!1^ *?.f* '^'^ to gmsp the sigufiamceof

Srf ??*!T- ^*^ '"'^ ^ ««*^ •«> wfaked, not
only for Bdwm's benefit but for that of the poticemanTwho
smiled m a manner that infuriated Edwin.

^^
"Queer old stick I -Albert murmured. « No dofag anythmg

wth him. He's quarreUed with emybody at TurnhiD. ThaSwhy he wanted to come to us. And of course we weren't gofag
to refuse the oldest Sunday-school teacher m th' Fire Town?
He's a catch. . . . Come along, old gentleman |-

Mr. Shushions did not stir.

"Now, Mr. Shushions," Hilda penuaded him fa a voice
eajuisitely mild, and with a lovely gesture she bent over hfai.
Let these genUemen take you up to the platform. Thafs what

you've come for, you know.-
The transformation fa her amazed Edwfa, who couU see the

tean m her eyes. The tableau of the Kttlc, silly old man
tookmg up, and Hilda looking down at hfa^ with her lip. parted
in a heavenly favitation, and one gloved hand caressing his
greenish-black shoulder and the other mechanically holding the
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fumAtMir-^hk teblera wm inpriated for am on Bdwin'i

!I!^LJ*!"f "^^ "•«" *» •» to««t tnd fa w iMiMt
difjobwl, butforBdwfait renuuned one of the cpoduU thfa«
ofhis experience.

'r^—
i
uunp

»«^hK«irt oolW, end the old mu contented to be led off
Jtiwenthetwoioeette* The bwide w«e phjfag the Aurtriwi

•hl^ ^^"^ ."** '^^ ^"^ '**""« •«*' '»«»<>''' Albert
wniipered to Edwin unportantlj ae he went

•*0h w^ thanltt.- Edwfa hurriedly tmiled.
"Now, old gentlemui," he could hew Albert adjuriw Mr

Shttduoni, and he could leehim brouUy wfaUng to ttoother
WMettei and embiadng the yielding crowd in hii wink.

Thus WM the doddering old fool who had gifen hit youth to
Sunday tchoolt when Sunday tehoob w«re not patronited by
pnncej aichbishopt, and lord mayon, when Sunday tehoob
w««thetoomofthe fatelligent, and had tometimet to be heldm pnbho4ioutet for lack of better acoommodation,-thui wat
he taken off for a ihow and a muteum curiotity by indulgent
•ndjfcallow Sanuiritant who had not efen the wit toguet^t
luthadtown what they were reaping. And Dariut Oayhanger
jood oUiTiout at a high window of the tacred Bant And

»TTS !JS "r~"«^«»'
owed the very fiu* of hit eiittence

to the dotuig unbecile, regarded him chiefly at a figure in a
tableau, at the chance inttrument of a womanl beautiful revela-
tion. Mr. Shuthiont'ttole crime againtttodety wat that he had
forgotten to die.

nr

Hilda Letiwayt would not return to the barrelt. She wat
t«aturn, and the only remark which the made bore upon the
advitabibty of discovering Janet and Mr. Oigreave. They
threaded themselves out of the moving crowd and away from the
hokqr-pokey stall and the barrels into the tranquillity of the
market-place, where the shadow of the gold angel at the top of
the Town Hall spire was a mere squat shapeless stain on the
ttiegular paving- stones. The sound of the Festival came
dimmuhed from the Square.
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"YoD'Mwyfoiid orpoetfy,«i»1jrou?- Edwin Mkedlwr.
tWnking. WDong mwy otiw thiiv^ of her obierr^
vent of Inw Watts.

i~" «•

•^coom,- the replied diugraeia>Iy. "I cmI imagine
anybody wanting to lead anything elie." She Msemed to beMhwned of her kindneu to Mr. Shushiont. and to wish to efface
any impression of amiability that she might hare made on Edwin.
But she could not hare done so.

I^!l?:\!**
"^ *"? ^?^^^ "*«^» *» L tting oftT it

Yottre the biggest caution I're erer come rcrouo i Jt.
, con

dition was one of rerioos agitation.

Thm, Just as they were passing the ir)i)er tad uf ine Cock
Yard, which was an arehway, Mr. Orgnave «xul Jan.- ai pcarcdm the archway.

" We^re been looking for you ereryw i< re."

"And so have we."

"What have you been doing?

"

" What have yeu been doing ? »

Father and daughter were gay. They had not seen much.

^ n?^"*" i?y-
""^ Lessways and Edwin were not gay,

and Hilda would characteristicaUy make no effort to seem UiaJ^ she was not Edwin, therefore, was driven by his own
±fli(k»ce into a nervous light loquacity. He hcgan the tale of
Mx. Shushions, and HUda punctuated it with stabs of phrases,

Mr. Oigreave laughed. Janet listened with eager symoathv
"Poor old thing! What a shame I " said JanS.
But to Edwin, with the vision of Hilda's merdfuhiess in his

mmd, even the sympathy of Janet for Mr. Shushions had a
quahty of uncomprehending, facile condescension which slishtlv
jarred on him. * '

The steam-car loitered into view, discharged two passengers
and began to manoeuvre for the return journey.

*

..wJ'^^L ^ ^*''' ^° ****"' ^y *="' fetherl" cried Janet" Ifs too hot for anything !

"

*'

Edwin took leare of them at the car steps. Janet was the
smiling incarnation of lovmg-kindness. Hilda shook hands
grudgingly. Through the windows of the car he saw her sternly
staring at the advertisements of the interior. He went down the
Cock Yard into Wedgwood Street, whence he could hear the
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h«ndi agun and fee the pennons. He thought, "This is •
fimny way of spending a morningl" and wonderad what he
hould do with himself tiU dinner-Hme. It was not yet a
quarter past twelve. Still, Uie houn had passed with estn-
Ofdinaiy speed. He stood aimless at the comer of the
pavement, and people who, having had their fiU of the son and
tte spectacle in the Square, were strolling slowly away, saw a
air yomg man, b a stylish suit, evidenUy belonging to the aloof
classes, gazing at nothhtg whatever, with his hands elwutlv u
bispocbetai .

I

<i

F

a
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CHAPTER XTV

MONEY

'-pHINGS sometimet iUl out in a surprinng way, and theX renuwal of the Clayfaanger household from the comer of
Duck Square to the heights of Blealoidge was divenified by a
arcamstanoe which Edwin, the person whom alooe it ooocemed.
had not m the least antidpaled.

ft ^ the Monday morning aftw the Centenary. Foster's
laigMt fhrmture.fan. painted all OTcr with fine pictures of the
tan Itself traveUing by road, nul, and sea. stood loaded b front
oftheshoi^ On« »» »»«i •b«Miy departed, and this secondon^m Its crammed interior, on its crowded roof; on a swinging
platform beneath its floor, and on a posterior ledge suppoitedS
rus^ <*ams, contamed all that waa left of the furidtare and
domestic goods wUch Daiios Oayhanger had collected in half a
century of ownenhip. The moral effect of Foster's activity wu
always salutary, in that Foster would pro^ to any mwi how
smaU a space the acquisitions of a lifetime could be made to
oooipy when the ot#:t was not to dispUy but to pack them.
Foster could put aU your pride on to four wheels, and Foster's
drwer wouM crack a whip and be off with the lot of it as though
itworenomorethanafoadofcoaL

The pavement and the road were littered with straw, and the
rtraw straggled into the shop, and heaped itself at the open side
door. One large brass saucepan Uy lorn near the doontCD. a
proof that Foster was human. For everything except Sat
saucepan a place had baao found. That saucepan had witnessed
sundry meffectual eflforls to lodge it, and had also sulhred
fr«iuent forgetfdness. A tin candlestick had taken nhgi
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within it, and was trusting for safety to the might of the obMmate
vessel In the sequel, the candlestick was pitched by Edwin oo
to the roof of the van and Darius CUyhanger, coming fimUy
out of the shoi^ threw a queMion at Edwm and then picked up
the saucepan and went off to Bleakridge with it, thus making
sure that it would not be forgotten, and demonstratiiy to the
town that he, Darius, was at Uut 'flitting' into his grand new
house. Even weighted by the saucepan, in which Mrs. Niion
Ijad boiled bundredwe^hts of jam, he still managed to keep his
arms slanted outwards and motionless, retaining his appearance
ofar^d body that swam smoothly along on mechanical legs.
Darius, though putting control upon himwlf, was in a siste of
high complex emotion, partly due to apprehensiTeness aboM the
violent changing of the habits of a quarter of a century, and partly
due to nervous pride.

Kaggie and Mrs. Nixon had gone to the new hoMt hdf m
hour earlier, to devise encampments therein for the night ; far
the Clayhangers would definitely sleep no more at the cotner of
Duck Square

; the rooms in which they had eaten and sieotaid
lam awake, and learnt what life and what death wm, w«r t» he
transformed into workshops and stores for an increasi^ busMM.
The premises were not abandoned empty. The shop \mi to
function as usual on that formidable day, and Ite printing isd
to proceed This had complicated the affair of the removal •

but It had helped evwybody to pretend, in an adult Mi aa^
manner, that nothing m the least unusual was afoot

Edwin loitered on the pavement, with his biain aU tingliag.
and excitedly incapable of any consecutive thought wfaatev?
It was his duty to wait Two of Foster's men were across in the
vauks ot (he Dragon; the rest were at Bleakridge with the first
and smaUer vaa Only one of Foster's horses was m the dropped
double-shafts, and even he had his nose towards the van, and in
a nosebag

;
two others were to come down soon from Bleakridse

toassist ^

1k2

II

A taU, thin, grey-bearded man crossed Trafalgar Road from
Aboukir Street He was very ull and very thin, and the
peculiarity of bis walk was that the knees were never quite
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it

M ttiat his iMight wm tmOf

You cooU be 8«e «t once that he WM a mmm rf

^-K-J ^ "OPM wham out of the conw of hii^ whcwe gaze was ainays pndsely parallel m the H»-^*i— ^
hw feet, he ghmpaed Edwin. DeflectiM his aMne. he ««» nuT

*N«« pate, he said in a mysteious, confidential whisper-
When are you coming in for that oney?" ^^

He ipoje as though he was anxious to avoid, by a perfect

** Are you going to your oAse now ?
"

"Yes."

Edwin hesitated "It ^ort tahe a nunate, Isoppoar. PIl
-q>.k«guitwojife. ITl be there .too.tas^T^a«.«
"tog a leeevt stamp/' said tte .«,. «rf «„,„edL w«

•ones of the defelcatas of other SKietariea of societies, no

I^XSJ°«;S.^''lLl^ •»-»«» of the moreZous

jrT-nhtn of the eternal soundness of the Bursley and TumhiU
«~»«tf5o Benefit Building Society. You cJoald acqlTa*«em U by an entrance fee of one shiUmg, and then yo2 p«d^te«apence per week for ten years, making somethir^ h^
Sr^^i

then,^ an inactive period of three Snths.d« Society gave you ^50, and you began then^widi to buiW ahouse, If you wanted a house, andTtf^m were pnSenryoi
instantly took out another sha«. You^d haVTml^
shares as you chose. Though the Society was chiefly nourSbSby r^pectable artisan, with stiff chins.^nobodyrrrSS
would have consid^ed membership to be beneath him. T^^d»r

"•**"•""«
^«T '"' •^""HJthening an impulseZwards Anft, because, onceyou had put yourself into its machinerr

It would stand no nonsense. Prosperous tradesmenw^^
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tfasir rhilriNiii into k, aod arm themidTet. This was what had
hapiiaMd to Edwin in the dark past, before he had left school
Edwin had regarded the trick with indtflRerenoe at first, because,
«Ktft the opening half-crown, his father had paid the subserip-
tions for him until he Idt school and became a wage-eoMr.
Theraafter he had regarded it as simple pwental madness.

His idiole life seemed to be nodiing but a vista of Friday
evenings on which he went to the Society's office, between seven
and nine, to ' pay the Oub.' The social origin of any family in

Bursley might have been decided by the detail whether it referred
to the Society as the ' Buflding Society ' or as * the Club.' Artisans
called it the Club, because it did resemble an old-bshicmed bene-
fit dub. Edwin had invariably heard it caUed 'Club' at home,
and he called it 'Qub,' and he did not know why.

On ten tkooand Fkidif eveniiigs, as it aaeaMd to him, he
had tone into the fM-lit office with the wir»4>Kads, in the Cock
Yaid. And Um procedure never varied. Bduad a large table
sal two gentleiiie% the seoetary and a ntoidinale, who wv,
howew, older thvi the secrelHQr. Tb^ hid eDormow ledfen
m fioat of llkei% and at the Wmr coram «f dM
was a tfMSvw ifSf create, liln a motante
like a vaftiy on dw i^ caused bf mamum mm^bt in

tunuag oifer. On the table w&e ake h^gt Mctal iiihaianiii and
woodw money-coffers. The two offidab both wove spectedes,
and th^ both looked above d^ir specUdes wtMa di^ talked to
membos across dw table. They spake in low tosMS ; &ey smiled
with the most scrupulous politeness; they never wMted words.
They counted money widi i«m and efficient gestaei, rin^%
gcdd with the mien of judges inaccessible to humui ^'wwtions
Tlwy wrote m the ledgers, and on the memberslspKxrds, in a
hand a^oundingly regular and discreetly flourished ; die pages of

the ledgers had the osystic charm of Mxnent manuscripts, and the

finality of decrees of fete. Appaently the scribn wever made
mistakes, bat somedMfaa they woidd whkper in obloquy, and
one, without toamng Ins body, woidd run a fii^rer across the

ledger of te odssr; dieir Anflus Imew iotMM^ly the feepw^fay
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«wm,o«J^^-^ ^ number, in the dark. The whole««nooy WW unpwttve It reidly did impress Edwin L fe!^d wait hu turn «nong the three or (oJ^J^'^J^

hit iMt month. IfhehadpoBseiwdanyRenZe^S^^

then the paymentahud ceased. Hehad sidnothi4 totofattr
.

And now the d»re had matmed. and thei^wL the^'imaginable ram waiting for himi HTaot hi/^-!? 1«d hurried to the cLk Yard. S'et^'rL'S
worn n«r. gate him fiTe notes as tho^^noZ»h.S^
mbtOMB mainer. The secretaiy aaked him if he meant tol^Z

^^^1^ "^ '"^ ""*« "'«*' cowardice hTld Sihed«l mean to do ^; and he did «,, on the spot Ai^fn

^

*«t« minutes he was back at the shop^ No^ C3^^ there. The other homes had not Le doi^fi^
hits fiL ^! "'" ^^ "^* «"»• •"» of Ae Drago^ B^he had fifty pounds in his pocket, and it was lawfully hi, 1q-^ « hour earUer he positively could nott^JlnLeS

Two days later, on the Wednesday evening. Edwin was in^ new ^.edroom, overlooking his fathers ,^^ J^^a^Z^^
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of the gftiden of Lane Bnd Hook. Ifii dwAber, for him, was
paUtiid, and it WM at onee tfie ijat ul and the accae of hii new
life. A itnuager enterii^ woidd haoe bebdd a furaaed room, a
narrow bed, two chain, an old-foshioaed tabK « new wardrobe,
an old dressing-table, a carious carpet mmI hearthmg, low
bodcshelves on either side of tihe fiiqitlaoev and a few prints and
drawings, not dl of them fc—ed, on the dMtenq)ered walls. A
stanger might have said in its pnise that it wm light and airy.

But a strange I could not have had the divine vinon diat Edwin
had. Edwin looked at it and saw dearly, and widi tlia raiest

conviction, thitf it was wcmderfoL He stood on the hwithfug,
wid) his back to the hearth, bending his bodjr concav^ asid then
oonvexly with the idle easy sinuousneas of youth, and he saw
that it was wonderful As an organic iHiole it was woadofeL
Its defects were qualities. For instancy it had m» rniiWHliiii
for washing; but with a bathroom a few yards og, wk» wonld
encumba his stwty (it was a study) with washing syparalHii f

He had actually presented his aid ramshadcle wasfastMi to te
attic which was to be ocenpied by Mrs. Ifuon's niaee, • giri

eng^;ed to aid her aunt in the tenible work of keqrii^ ektm a
vast mansion.

And the bedroom tovU show one or two detail that in a

bedro<mi were Inzurioua. Chief of these wese the eatpet, the
hearthrugs and the table. Edwm owed them to a
jneoe of good fortune. He had feared, and even
feared, that their father would impair the practiod vaine ani the
charm of the new house by parsimony in the maUsr of fmmtmc
The furniture in the domestic portion of the old dwellmg ma
(jpihe inadequate fen: the new one, and scarcdy fit f(» k cidier.

H^>inly Darius had heard (^ a houseful of fomttaw for sale at

Oldcastle by private treaty, and in a wild, adveoturom hour he
had purchased it, exceedingly cheap. Edwin had been aaaaed
at his luck (he accepted the windfall as his awn pnvate luck)
when he first saw the bought furniture in the new hmise, before
the removal. Out of it he had selected the table, the carpet,

and the rug for his bedroom, and none had demurred. He
noticed that his fiither listened to him, in affairs of the new
house, as to an individuality whose views demanded soow trifle

<rf respect Beyond questicai his lather was pfo^iag hiinseif to
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P°"*" • «>in6 equal to the grand ritnatioa. What whh the
•econd aenrant and the fimutur^ Edwin felt that he would not
bate to blnih for the house, no matter who might enter it to q>y it

out As for hii own room, he would not object to the Sunday
seeing it Indeed he would rather like the Sunday to see it, on
hii next Tisit Abeady it was in nearly complete order, for he had
shown a singular, callous disregard for the progress of the rest of
the house

: against which surprising display of selfishneu both
Maggie and Mrs. Niwm had glumly protested. The truth was
that he was entirely obsessed by his room ; it had disabled his
consdenoe.

When he had oscilkted on his heels and toes for a few-
moasents with his gaae on the table, he fined about, and stared
in a sort of vacant beatitude at the bookshelves to the left hand ;

those to the right hand wem aa yet emptj. Twilight
deepening.

He haaad his fiuher's beany and duasay footstep on die
landing. The old nsan seemed to Trsndrr imcertainly a little,

snd Aen he pushed open Edwin's door with a brusque move-
ment and entered the room. The two ezdMnged a look. They
sddom addressed each other, save for an immediate pnctioa
purpoae, and they did not address each other amm. Bat Daiiv
csjaculated "Urn I" as he glanced around. They had m
mtimacy. Darius never showed any mtoest in his son as an
independent human being wiA a devdopii^ personality, though
he nugfat have felt such an interest; and Edwin was never
consdous of a desire to share any of his ideas or i«<—1« widi
his frdier, whom he was content to accept as a aeatme of
inacrutable motives. Now, he resented his fiither's incursion.
He considered his room as his castle, whereof his rightful
eacluMve dominion ran as &r as the door-mat; and to placate
his pride Darius should have indicated by some gesture or word
that he admitted being a visitor on sufferance. It was nothing
to Edwin that Darius owned the room and neariy everything in
it He was generally nervous in his father's presence, and his
submissiveness only hid a spiritual indqiendence that was not
iaas fierce for bdng restrained He tibought Darius a gross
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Jwhly orguiisiii, a be bdaed wu, ud h« prhmtdy objected
to muiy iMteraal numnerumi, of eating, drinking, biwSin-
eructation, speech, deportment, and garb. Vwr&a, he hH
noted, and felt, the increasing moioseness of his fiuher's
dem«noar. He could remember a period when Darius had
moods of grim gaiety, dispUying rough humour; these moods
had long wased to occur.

«**
*J"J*

*'®* '*^ fi»d yerself upl- Darius observed.
"Yes," Edwin smiled, not moving from the hearthrufc and

not ceasmg to oscillate on heels and toes.
" Well, m say this. Ye've got a goodish notion of looking

after yerselC When ye can spare a few minutes to do a b^
downstairs " Tbk sentence was sarcastic and required no
finishing.

^
"I was just coming," said Edwin. And to himself, "What

on earth does he want here, making his noises ? »

With youthful lack of imagination and of sympathy, he
quite &aed to perceive the patent bet that his bther had been
drawn into the room by the very same instinct which had caasedEdwm to stand on the hearthrug in an idle bliss of oontempla-
tioa It did not cross his mind that his fiuher too was during
those days going through wondrous mental experiences, that his
fcther too had begun a new life, that his fcther too was intensely
proud of the house and found pleasure in merely looking at it
and looking at it again, and at every comer of it

A ghnt of ioW attracted the eye of Darius to the second
shelf of the left^und bookcase, and he went towards it with the
arrogance ef an autocrat whose authority recognises no limit
FMrtMB fine calf-backed volumes stood on that shelf in a row;
tweKe of then wen unfonn, the other two odd. These bookswoe taller and more distinguished than any of their neighbours.

SJJi "^uT^"*
rivals were half a dosen garishly bound

Middle School pnaes. machine-tooled, and to be mistaken for
treasures 0^ a* a AiKice of sevenU yards.

Edwin tnnhled, and loathed himself for tiembling. He
walked to the maiaw.

"What be these? " Darius inquired.
"Oh I Some books I've been pickii^{ up."
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nJ!^ ""• inomlng Edwin had been to the St Lake'i
ComedMarket to buyiome apples for Maggie, who had not
J«P«Mcted the oiganiiation necessary to a hooae-mistress who
does not Uje within half a minnte of a large central source of
wppUes. And, to his astonishment, he had observed that one
Of toe utenor shops was occupied hf a second-hand bookseller
mtii an addms at Hanbridge. He had never noticed the shop
bdor^ or. If he had noticed it, he had despised it. Butthechat
with Tom Oigreave had awakened in him the alertness of a
hunter. The shop wu not formally open — Wednesday's
market being only half a market The shopkeeper, however,
was busy withm. Edwin loitered. Behind the pUes of negligible
sermons, pietisms, keepsakes, schoolbooks, and 'AristoUes'
(tied up m red twine, these lastX he could descry, in the farther^m, actual foUos and quartos. It was like seeing the gleam
of nuggets on the &miliar slopes of Mow Coft which is the Five
Towns mountain. The proprietor, an extraordinarily grimy
man, mvrted him to eiamine. He could not refuse. He found
Byions ''Chikle Harold'» in one volume and "Don Juan" in
anottttr, both royal octavo editions, slightly stained, but bound
in fiifl cal£ He bought them. He knew that to keep his
wsoluUons he must read a lot of poetry. Then he saw Voltaire's
pK»e talM m four volumes, in French,-«n enchanting Didot
editioo. with mk as black as Hades and paper as white M snow

:

abo bound m fiiU calf. He bought them. And then the
proprietor showed him, in eight similar volumes, Voltaire's
"Dictionnaae Philosophique.* He did not want it: but it
matched the tales and it was impressive to the eye. Andsohe
bought the other eight volumes. The total cost was seventeen
sbiUings. He was intoxicated and he was frightened. What a
nucleus for a coUection of real books, of treasures I Those
volumes would do no shame even to Tom Orgreave's bookcase.
And they had been lying m the Covered Market, of aU places in
the universe. . . . Blind! How blind he had been to the
posMbilmes of existence I Laden with a bag of apples in one
hand and a heavy para^l of books in the .^ther, he had had to go
up to dinnerm the car. It was no matter ; he possessed riches
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J»ecw atopped specially for Wm «t the poftolt of diB ii«. Iw--.

h^^^^^ After t«miel«dpM,ed halfrSSto fMing at the volnmai, ai at predou conuabud. TlJri^

SSJS.^""*^ b„,tri hand..-hand. that oodd^

J^Jja-W, he bnKsht ooe of them and then another to the

*'Uml"hemntterad. **Voteiret»
"Uml BTTonl*

^?flLl^r""1?
dM they -k jre for theee?-

^FOieea ihiUing.,- «ud Edwin, in a low toice.

t«h«^. JS* ."'" "^ "» fl^. leHnquiAiBg a «rfame^ R? •^fi^*.*'^' hard voice ritnd^UyS^room. Edwin followed hhn Aortly. and arniMed ItoS to

••ten m tileooe; and Maggie looked aakan^ from her fiSJTh« b«,the,i both of whoa had a««inS^Z^ ^'**" *"



CHAPTER XV

THE INSULT

Tin cold 6«h, the «iriy «a«lod into th« oblon. o(^ .
,r«>o- t^ WM beginning to be . puS^Tlii^ul«ting walk down lWdg« R««| to biSe^-^S

^rdr*^ which for .ye« Edwin h^A^ZT^Z«ng with joyou. engeraeM • bliw final wd sure. hS l«^h!L

SXlwW^^'^^ be hiW in the new houae-

to>«fly. St«nge dehiriool Tie bath..pl.dAig« and^other things gave him no Dleanne. h*r.«— Z!^ ^
himaelfaU Ae time, '"^i^^^^ T"'^ *"

TitMMt^i ™«'« ^ L
*""»« going lo oe a row this mominffThere"! going to be a regular shindy this moniin«r V^iwas accustomed to his fiuher's scenes wxT^L . °*

fi»t. for which indeed Suiu. ^T^ i.^. i'.'^:!!^**^-"^ the bieaWartSbtel iCL^^ f? V'^ *^*»"<'

^i^-i e
j»~«wwD«i Maggie showed dutt she M» fh.

Si^L^**- ^ »««»«>'°8y. <M not notice it. wTw^^S
S^K- «??'^ ^'"^ **^«« " ^aAer. hunting l?eW
STLu"

^?^'/''«^ ft«» the Itwirious bookTtould1^brataUy what he meant by daring to d«w ou?^Z^^the aub without mentioning tfiTaffwr »nA «.!*:! T^.

M woeo, as the ark of Uie covenant, and on tiie hwi. «f ^k
aUeged outmge would build one of thiTo^irfiiri^^^1^
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Voltaire and Byron—he did not fear to be upbraided for
possMsing himself of loose and poisonous literature. It was
a point to his father's credit that he never attempted any
kind of censorship. Edwin nerer knew whether this attitude
was the result of indifference or due to a grim sporting
instmct

There was no sign of trouble m the shop until noon.
Darius was very busy superintending the transformation of the
former living-rooms upstairs into supplementary workshops, and
also the jobbing builder was at work according to the plans of
Osmond Orgreave. But at five minutes past twelve—just
before Stifford went out to his dinner—Darius entered the
eboniied cubicle, and said curtly to Edwin, who was writing
there

—

" Show me your book."

This demand surprised Edwin. 'His' book was the shop-
sales book. He was responsible fr it, and for the petty cash-
book, and for the shop till His father's private cash-book was
utterly unknown to him, and he had no trustworthy idea of the
financial totality of the business ; but the management of the
shop till gave him the air of b<dng in his father's confidence,
accustomed him to the discipline of anxiety, and also someidiat
flattered him.

He produced the book. The last complete page had not
been added up.

"Add this," said his father.

Darius himself added up the few lines on the incomplete
page.

" Stiff," he shouted, " bring me the sales-slip."

The amounts of sales cwiducted by Stifford himself were
written on a slip of paper firom which Edwin transferred the
items at fivquent intervals to the book.

" Go to yer dinner," said Darius to Stifford, when he appeared
at the door of the cubicle with the slip.

" It's not quite time yet, sir."

" Go to yer dinner, I tell ye."

Stifford had three-quarters of an hour for his dbneb
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n
Dariu. comWned the slip with the book and made a totalPetty cash," he muttered shortly.
Edwin produced the petty cash-book, a vnl..m* «r

trifling importance.
»^ / ««" dook, a volume of very

••Now bring me the till*

^J^z^rzTf ?' '^^'^^ '^ ^'°"«'^* *« ri". which

^dependent parts, from its weUK:oncealed drawer behind Tefancy-counter. Darius counted the coins in U a^d IXojlo^fons on blotting-paper, breathing st^or^us^-U t^

"What on earth are you trying to get at?" Edwin asked,mth innocent familiarity. He thought that the Ckl>"^^^ been postponed by one of hi. father's swS st^:
Darius turned on him glaring: • I'm trying to get at wher«ye got Ae brass from to buy them there b^ksJi Iw l^tn«ht Where A-i ye get it from? There's nowtwro^h^

unless ye're a mighty lot cleverer than I take ye for mi^^
'•^Sli'^Sl^

^«/-'*--toteUm?;^7e::;ed?u7,?^
Edwin had had some shocks in his life. This was the

dMUy ho^ and h« ^es smarting ; and he was suddenty .^I^by M almost murderous hatred and an inexpi.«rible^for h« father, who in the grossness of his peSns aiSS.
notions h«i imagined his son to be a Stf^^^JLAi*"'
beast 1 " he thought savagely.

Loathsome

••rm waiting," said his father.

"I've drawn my Qub money," said Edwin.

.toI°' Se^hT "^ w""" was at a loss; then he under-stood. He had entuely forgotten the maturing of the ri,,h.hare, and assuredly he had not dreamed Z^Edwb woS^Sac«pt and jecrete so vast a sum as fifty po^^wStuttermg a word. Darius had made a mistake, and rbJd n^but in those days fathers wer« ni.v«. «!r ? * o««one;
, . i

wmcre were never wrong: above all th^never apologued. In Edwin's wicked acT of^nc^.*!Danu, could choose new and effective ground, ^6 hTdS^'"'

n
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"What do you mean by calling me a thief?" Edwin and

wUt'^h^'^cotriU^^ ^id*^^^
Edwin knew not

addi^ in .ud, a dangerous tone l^hS f^Xjt^zfost^''
" I never caUed ye a thief."

n„ "^^v'^"
^^^ ^^ ^ ***'" ^^ n«"l7 shoutednow You -tanre me for money, until I haven't got sixpence

to We» mysetf with. You couWnt get a man to do X^
^d\^ "'^^ ^°"/*^ "*• And then you caU me a thietAnd then you jump down my throat because I spend a bit ofmoney of my own." He snorted. He knew^t he w^^iitemad, but there was a strange drunken pleasme in this

R../'iS'''^T '^"*°:^ >«H " ••« Darius, a. stiffly mb he could.But E^nus. havjngb^n unprepared, was intimiLed, Svaguely comprehended that a new and disturbinu fiictor hadcome mto M; life. «Make a less.rowl- he Z^tT^
strongly. " D'ye want aU th' street to hear ye ? "

"" "««

"I won't make a less row. You make as much noise asyou wan^ and 111 make as much noise as I ^r^Z^^lo^er and louder. And then in bitter scon, ^1^,
" I never called ye a "

"Let me come out!" Edwin shouted Thev w«f« v^

feUi^^d. stickmg hi. hand, deep in hi. pocket., ^c^ i„to

in
In four minutes he was hammering on the front door of the

iStl^'^
Maggie opened, in alarm. Edwin did not see howalarmed she was by his appearance.

"What "

ijw"^'*"j^^ ^u *^" ****""« "• *«nn«d money 1"Edwm snapped, m a breaking voice. The statement was not
quite accumte, but ,t «ited hi. boiling anger to put it m &e
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present tense instead of in the pwt He hesitated an instant
in the hall, throwmg a look behind at Maggie, who stood
entranced with her hand on the ktch of the open door. Then
he bounded upstairs, and shut himself in his room v^ith a
tremendous bang that shook the house. He wanted to cry
but he would not

Nobody disturbed him tiU about two o'clock, when Maggie
knocked at the door, and opened it, without entering.

"Edwin, Pre kept your dinner hot"
"Noi thanks." He was standing with his legs wide apart

on the hearthrug.

"Father's had his dinner and gone."
"No, thanks."

She closed the door again.

I

(;.



CHAPTER XVI

THE SEQUEL

hetnoke heL?r \^°"^'°'" »»« «P«ed gruffly. And a,

the^l f S!
1'°°'?'' *'"*^°''' ''*»*'*' ^« '« drumming onthe pane, to the hearthrug, so that he should have the air of

no .^J^K^
'noved smce Maggie's previous visit He knew

^,!^^»S**^ *'1".°"'°'"^^ "^^ it was that he thoughtn^ely that Maggie's impression of the seriousness of theSmight thereby be mtensified.

i)ath?trc.'i^**hiK'5\'*°°"'*i'
*^^'""y p^to'y «d ^^

V^tl.^^^? ^^ '**^ ^"- N«on. in a condition ofgreat mental turmoil

fiJi*' ^^ ^°"''* '^"*'' '^°'"* *«d •'a^e yo" tea." said Manie
firmly, and yet gently. She was soft and stouTand inSof wsertmg herself with dignity; but she was his eld^^and

tZZy °^°"t"'»,'''^«°
^ "n"su«l. scarce-perceptible q^ity

K '^'^^J'jyW demand from him a particular attention ^

mann! r ^u*^**'
*"^ '^^^ »*«™ly at his watch, in the

to see that the hour was a quarter past six.
"Where is he? "he asked.

CoJion"."
""'' ^ ^ *- «d gone back to the shop.

nnt'lfrr' •'^*fl"'r'^
^*'" *'** ^d'^" gloomily. He didnot wish to yield, but he was undeniably very hungry indeed.

with nff.«T ~ ^"°* '"^^^ ^"^ •'°"*^ ** t^a" ''o-'n'ing him

n? MV ''ff^'al.ties to tempt him. He wondered whohad told the old thing about the affair. Then he^e^ed
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tiujtjhe h«l probably heard hi. outburst when he entered thehouse. Possibly the pert, nice niece also had heard it Magrie

;nrn,s/L:'^
^'^^^^'^ ^ ^^ <^^^"«-» w^e

"Father said I could teU you that you could pay yourselfan ext« hatf-crown a week wage, from next SaturZiy/' ^dMaggie suddenly, when she saw he had finished. It was alwaysEdinn who paid wages in the Clayhanger establishment

imoH^ "^ *^T'' '*'?'^ ^^ ^ "•'^ '^^ *» that itunphed of surrender and of pacific intentions. But heendeavoured to hide what he felt, and only «,orted.
He s been talking, then ? What did he say ? "

^JOhl Not much I He told me I could tell you if I

w "?i,7°"^?
^''"^ ^"^^"^ ^*^ o^ him, if he'd told meh^." said Edwin, determined to be ruthless. MagSe

Ottered no response. ^^

n
After about a quarter of an hour he went into the garden,and kicked stones in front of him. He could not claSy his

thoughts. He considered himself to be perfecUy tianquilLed
now, but he was mistaken. As he idled in the beautiful August
twihght near the garden-front of the house, catching faintly the
conversation of Mis. Nixon and her niece as it floiSed thr^i^hAe open window of the kitchen, round the comer, together wSh
quiet sooUimg sounds of washing-up, he heard a sudden noisem Ae garden-porch, and turned swiftly. His father stood there.Both of them were off guard. Their eyes met

•• Had your tea ? " Darius asked, in an unnatural tone.
"Yes," said Edwin.
Darius, having saved his face, hurried into the house, andEdwin moved down the garden, with heart sensibly beating

The encounter renewed his agitation.

And at the comer of the garden, over the hedge, which had
been repaired, Janet entrapped him. She seemed to have sprung
out of the ground. He could not avoid greeting her. and in
ortler to do so he had to dominate himself by force. She was in
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white. She appeared always to wear white on fine rammer
OMjt. Her smile was exquisitely benignant

"So you're installed?" she b^n.
They talked of the remoral, she asking questions and

commenting, and he giving brief replies.

A,.
" ^''"„'". '°°*' to-night," she said, in a pause^ "except for

Aliaa. Father and mother and the boys are gone to a fike at
Longshaw."

"And Miss Lessways?" he mquired self-consciously.
"Oh! She's gone," said Janet "She's gone back to

London. Went yesterday."

"Rather sudden, isn't it?"

•*WeU, shehadtogo."
"Does she Ure b London?" Edwin asked, with an air of

mdifference.

"She does just now."
"I only ask because I thought ftom something she said she

came from Tumhill way."

T "u^," Pf?^""
^°*'' "^ ^"^ "^^ y«» »*y »y «»»'»

a

TumhiL girl"

" She seems very fond of poetry," said Edwin.
"You've noticed it I" Janet's face iUuminated the daric.

" You "hould hear her recite I

"

"Recites, does she?"
" You'd hav<? heard her that night you were here. But when

she knew you were coming, she made us aU promise not to ask
her."

" ReaUy 1
" said Edwin. « But why ? She didn't know me.

She'd never seen me."

" Oh
!

She might have just seen you m the street In &ct
I believe she had. But that wasn't the reason," Janet laughed.
" It was just that you were a stranger. She's very sensitive, you
KOOW*

"Ye—es," he admitted.

Ill

He took leave of Janet, somehow, and went for a walk up to
Toft End, where the wind blows. His thoughts were more com-
plex than ever in the darkness. So she had made them all
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promiw not to ask her to recite whfle he was .t the Onrrearea'

!

She had seen him, previous to that, in the st^iL^ ?J
obviously discussed him with JaneT AnH l7^ T^ ^
midnight, she had followed 1J^h^ n^^^LT'^,^^dayof the Centenary she had manoeuvred 10 iTjanet „d MOigieave go in front ... He did notUke h^ Shi ^ *

^ttrt "' ^- '^^'^^ BuMt^:^

^^^St^ii^r^i,!^-^
^hT ^*PP°»°^«»t; it was certainly too\^

I'-^^^^^^'^'^^^^^ticofher. . . . Straiedavl Hehad been suspected of theft. He had stood u^^ ht' ath«

^oT ?.^''*' ^"" * "'* °^^ « "o^n a week I

^
The old man must have had a bit of a shock I

» he •in »«

relieved hun from the most difficult of all th#> «J«w.- ^
carrying out of which was to maAAe Lbn „! oT^hl " ,?'
It setUed the financial quesUon. for'^&^Taf^JZ ""uwas not enough, but it was a great deal-from his feA« Jlwas ashamed that he could not keep his righteous t^n^ !
pure from tW. gross satisfaction at an'inc^^Tbco^"'"^"
fineness of his nature was thereby hurt But thT^' •

faction would weU up in his mind.
'^' ^^ '^-

And in the night, with the breeze on his cheek «nH .u
Lunps of the Five Towns curving out bebw hitt^ ^L „t
He had a tmghng consciousness of being unusually alive

IV

Later, in his bedroom, shut in. and saf#» an/i :~j
«u. «.e „. bu„d draw^ '«.d «»^.t^^to:;^:^^^
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he tried to read '* Do.. Juan." He could not. He wm incapebl*
of fixity oi mind. He could not follow the sense <tf a single

stonn. Images of his father and o' Hilda Lessways mingled with
reveries of the insult he had received and tiie triumph he had
woo, and all the confused wonder of the day and evening en-

gaged his thoi^hts. He dwelt lovingly on the supreme dis-

qipointment of his career. He fancied what he would have been
doings and where he would have been then, if his appalling ftither

liad not made it impossible for him to be an ardiitect He
pitied himself. But he saw the material of happines? ahead,
in the faithful execution of his resolves for self-perfecting. And
Hilda had flattered him. Hilda had given him a new conception
of himself. ... A tiny idea arose in his brain that there was
perhaps some slight excuse for his father's suspicion of him.
After all, he had been secretive. He trampled on that idea, and
it arose again.

He slept very heavily, and woke with a headadie. A week
eb^Med before his agitation entirely disappeared, and hence
before he could realize how extreme that agitation had beea
He was ashamed of having so madly and wildly abandoned
himself to passion.



CHAPTER XVII

CHALLENGS AND RESPONSE

TIME pused, like a ship acroM a distant horizon, whicbraoves but wliich dcx9 not seem to more. OneMon^w
2«Jing Edwin .«d that he was going round iJL^En^n^He had been saymg so for weeks, and he8itatin£ Hmthn^»^'

hejhmUd not go frequenUy and regularly, and there ^Llr^"MOM Why he should. Yet his visitinn wm« ^T^!!^

Jftat orelesslyon his head, and his hands deep into his oodbZ
benreeo the two rows of gas-lamps that flickered feebly into &epale gloom, came a long stramline band of «.J-i ,

MDMe* M the car dipped over Uk hiU-top on its d«on.sn^ •'"«^T"^ """ "» '««' bu'r,^^:z
or the procession on the road.

«*»"P-««inp

Edvrin hmried down the side street, and in a moment nm<r« the front door of the Oi^reaves'. He nodded^aS^Jthe servant who opened, stepped on to the m»f . ^ u
conto^ng his legs in'^rde; to^^ th"e;;*Jf\rL^^^

fulIJ?"^:i^^'''
"^''' •*'** Martha, bndlir^^d^s^t.

fully aware of her attractiveness for this friend ofAe houT
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"Yet," he laughed. "Anybody In?"
"Well, fir, I'm afraid MIm Janet and Mtn AHcia are oat

"

"And Mr. Tom?"
"Mr. Tom's out, sir. He pretty nearly always is now, sir."

The fact was that Tom was engaged to be married, and the
servant indicated, by a scarcely perceptible motion of the chin,
that fiance were and ever would be all the same. "And Mr.
John and Mr. James are out too, sir." They also were usually
out. They were both assisting their father in business, and
sought relief from his gigantic conception of a day's work by
evening diversions at Hanbridge. These two former noisy
Liberals had joined the Hanbridge Conservative Club because
it snw a club, and had a billiard-uble that could only be equalled
at the Five Towns Hotel at Knype.

"And Mr. Urgreave?"
" He's working upstairs, sir. Mrs. Oigreave's got her asthma,

and so he's working upstairs."

" Well, tell them I've called." Edwin turned to depart
" I'm sure Mr. Orgrcave would like to know you're here, sir,"

saia the maid firmly. "If you'U just step into the breakfast-
room." That maid did as she chose with visitors for whom she
had a fancy.

n
She conducted him to the so called breakfast-room and shut

the door on him. It was a small chamber behind the drawing-
room, and shabbier than the drawing-room. In earlier days the
children had used it for their lessons and hobbies. And now it

was used as a sitting-room when mere cosiness was demanded
by a decimated famUy. Edwin stooped down and mended the
fire. Then he went to the wall and examined a framed water-
colour of the old Sytch Pottery, which was signed with his
initials. He had done it, aided by a photograph, and by Johnnie
Orgreave m detaiU of perspecrive, and by dint of preprandial
frequentings of the Sytch, as a gift for Mre. Orgreave. It always
seemed to him to be rather good.^

Then he bent to examine bookshelves. Like the hall, the
drawing-room, and the dining-room, this apartment too was
plenteously full of everything, and littered over with the apparatus
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of wious penonalitiet. Only from habit did Edwin clam
the books. He Va«r their bM:lu by heart And book- «
quantity no longer intimidated him. Despite his grare defects

ng up a

ice at

in

M a keeper of resolves, despite his paltry trick of picki., .^ ,
newspaper or periodical and reading it aU through, out of sheer
willation and mental sloth, before starting serious perusals,
deyite the human dUindination which he had to bracing himself,
and keeping up the tension, in a manner necessary for the
reading of long and difficult works, and despite sundry
ignommious backslidings into original sluggishnesa-still he had
acrompUshed certab Uterary adventures. He could not enjoy
"Donjuan." Expecting from it a voluptuous and daring grandeur,
he had found in it nothing whatever that even roughly fitted into

«!?nl^ « '^l^****^ "^ ^"* **' ^^ *«<» • P»»ion for
Childe Harold," many stansaa of which thrilled him again and

again, bringing back to his mind what Hilda Lessways had said
about poetry. And fiirther, he had a passion for Voltaire. In
Voltaire, also, he had been deceived, as in Byron. He had
expected something violent, arid, closely aigumenUtive; and he
fooad gaiety, grace, and reaUy the funniest jokes. He could
read *' Candide • almost without a dictionary, and he had intense
pnde m doing so, and for some time afterwards "Candide" and
"U Princesse de Balylone," and a few similar witty trifles, were
the greatest stories in the world for him. Only a faint reserve
in Tom Oigreave's responsive enthusiasm made him cautiouslv
reflect.

'

He could never be intimate with Tom, because Tom some-
how never came out from behind his spectacles. But he had
leamt much from him, and in especial a fiuniliarity with the less
difficult of Bach's preludes and fugues, which Tom loved to
play. Edwin knew not even the notes of music, and he was not
sure that Bach gave him pleasure. Bach affected him strangely
He would ask for Bach out of a continually renewed curiosity^
so that he could examine once more and yet again the sensations
which the music produced ; and the habit grew. As regards the
fugues, there could be no doubt that, the fiigue begun, a desire
was thereby set up in him for the resolution of the confusing
problem created in the first few bars, and that he w.-iitcd, with
a pleasant and yet a trying anxiety, for the indicaUons of that

.'ii

I l|
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solution, and that the final reassuring and utterly tnuiquillizmg

^^.^^Zy'°'' ,^^f
»^«'—ntlysaidthatT^

glad when the end came of a fugue,' all the Oigreavea Uuehed^
ly but after laughing, Tom «ud that he k^what iSd^Smeant and quite agreed.

—»•»«"

1

''

III

It was while he was glancing along the untidy and crowded

H r.!i* •^P^^"^*"* «y« that the door brui,uely^Jd

^^J^T'r^'^''' \"^ familiar,^«;:!r^;
stoUed him. and heard a voice that aroused di«»ncerting vibra-
tiona m himself. It was Hilda Lessways. She had in her hai^acopy of the "Signal." Over fifteen months had gone rince their
rfttt meetmg, but not smce he had last thought of her. Her^ »eemed strange^ Hi. memory of them had not beenrdmbe. He had formed an image of her in his mind, and had

w^th the reality. The souvenir of their brief intimacy ffwTmbj^ upon him. Incredible that she should be there, in froo

^^^'"k?','*^::'?*'^'
More than once, after reflectingon her, he had laughed, and said lightly to himself: « W^Tthe

chances are I shaU never see A*r again 1 Funny girll" But^e recollection of her gesture with Mr. Shushion. preventedhim from dismissing her out of his head with quite that
ugntness. . , .

"I'm ordered to ten you that Mr. Oigreave wiU be down ina few minutes," she said.

«f'^C^/"f?r*^' "I'd-oid^youweiebBursleyl"•Came hnlay I " she replied.
^

"How odd," he thought, "that I should caU like this on themy day she comes I" But he pushed away that mstinctive
thoi^ht witi. the rational thought that such a c^inddencTc^d
not be regarded as m any way significant

They shook hands in the middle of the room and ahe
pressed his hand, while looking downwards *nth a smUe. And
his mind was suddenly fiUed with the idea that during all thosemonths she had been existing somewhere, under the eye of•ome one. mtimate with some one, and constanUy conducting
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benetf with a bmiliar fireedom that doubtless she would not uie
to him. And so she was invested, for him, with mysteriousness.
His interest in her was renewed in a moment, and in a form
Mich more acute than its first form. Moreover, she presented
herself to his judgmoit in a different aspect He could scaicdy
comprdiend how he had ever deemed her habitual expression
to be forbidding. In fact, he could persuade himself now that
she was beautiful, and even nobly beautiful From one extreme
he flew to the other. She sat down on an old sofa j he remamed
standing. And in the midst of a little conversation about Mrs.
Org^v^s indisposition, and the absence of the members of the
fiunilj (she said die had refused an invitation to gow^th Janet
and Alicia to Hiilport), she broke the thread, and remarked—

"You would have known I was coming if you'd been calling
here recently." She pushed her feet near the fender, and gased
into the fire.

" Ah I But you see I havent been calling recently."

She raised her eyes to his. " I sunoose you've never thoi^ht
about me once since I left 1" she fired at him. An audacious
and discomposing girl I

"Oh yes, I have," he said weakly. What could you reply to
such speeches? Nevertheless he was flattered.

" Really ? But you've never inquired about me;*
"Yes, I have."

"Only once."

"How do you know?*
" I asked Janet"

"Damn her I" he said to himself, but pleased with her.

And aloud, in a tone suddenly firm, "That's nothing to go by."

"What isn't?"

"The number of tinus I've inquired." He was blushing.

IV

In the smaUness of the room, sitting as it were at his feet <»
tiie sofe, surrounded and encaged by a hundred domestic objects
and by the glow of the fire and the radiance crf^ the gas, she
certainly did seem to Edwin to be an organism exceedbgly
mysterious. He could follow with his eye every fdd of her black
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was most birfffingly iShS^I .^^ " l»nd-«,d yet she

•ingular attitud^? ^J wm Ae ^L '^*"'"«" ^^ ^^ ^
to him ? No othJ^ 1T !

^*^" "J""* "°<* q'ww things

1« herb, being nide to ho^"^^K^u"i'™"^ "'

wh«»« of . ace •he'd pun thenl -7^. """^

*> he h«d been dwrilhw. ~. .t 7 °f"™"" A moment

girl was so orovoraHM a-j .

*"'*''"'*• ^«t then the

^^Z^^^l^T^l'^ .igh. .fa»gw

JO him«if, ..rn do"STi^'^rST S.'"^Ie.« her to-night, ju« tol^wheri ' S^^^"!..'

». «1, upSLtoS^.S^r f*™ oetb he could

suited much better his hisHnrT^^
He knew that inaction

AU that was nau^^r SheS? ,,

^'^''^'y' No matter I

Besides, she^S. ^d"!'??*^
"*^ '«^ *« «»Pond.

P-hor«.ene;:tu;,ha^^ertL\T;'^^^^
b^^ behaved a. she did that night canno?^;«i,XSS

n.ZZ '"^ "''"' •*""* "" "^^^ *« -^^^ "««ing the

'•You've soon got into local politics.-

from rLst'-^iLTthiLr/t^o"r T.^"'^'^So of coune I was interested I .L^fu V '^^^ °^ *^"»-

•bout it WUlthey^-J ^
««»« Mr. Orgreave teU me all

-It depends on the weather." He smiled.
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She remained lilent, and snve. "t.^ii> u ...

her chin on her hand a?f^^ J
»ee I

" she said, leaning

"Why not?"
"e sneered mascuhnely.

" Because it gives them such a puU "

<»l^ttodepe.Hi™^?»*^' "^"^ «»« -eUing price.

or genuine, "what. earthly right have you to sudd^ SI^.hke all the rest?"
uppose that I'm

"P « bin,, .nUH^^t^stir« "^'' ** '~^

from to f««irjr™tr»* ^.r^"""" '^'

.hat I thUk-workma on .irike «riw«,T,^* ^ '^
bouon, I a.ean. Yo„Ve only g/toTookTrhTn,

"^'"
'
"

<«gca«. The,don'..ur«uL.l«"„?^*"" '" * •«"«'
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Hv WM not sure if he wu convinced of the truth of these
rtaumenu; but she drew them out of him by her stranae

fine
power. And when he had uttered
to him.

" What does your ftdier say to that ? "

"Ohl» said Edwin uneasUy. "Him-^md m©-we don't
argue about these things."

"Why not?"

"Well, we don't-

"You arent ashamed of your own opinions, are you?" she
demanded, with a hint in her voice that she was ready to be
scornful '

"You know aU the time I'm not" He repeated the phrase
of her previous confession with a certain acrimonious emphasis
" Don't you ? " he added curUy.

*^
She remained silent

"Don't you?" hr Aid more loudly. And as she offered no
reply, he went on, u v «lling at what was coming out of his
mouth. « I'll teU you what I am ashamed of. I'm ashamed of
seeing my father lose his temper. So you know I

"

She said

—

" I never met anybody like you before. No, never I

"

At this he reaUy was astounded, and most exquisitely
flattered.

" I might say the same of you," he replied, sticking his chin
out

" Oh no i " she said. "Vm nothing."
The fiwt was that he could not foreteU their conversation

even ttn seconds in advance. It was full of the completely
unexpected. He thought to himself, "You never know what
a girl like that will say next" But what would >fe say next ?

They were interrupted by Osmond Oigreave, with his, "Well
Edwm," joUy, welcoming, and yet sUghtly quiaicaL Edwin
wuld not look him in the face without feeling self^onsdous.
Nor dared he glance at Hilda to see what her demeanour was
like under the good-natured scrutiny of her friend's father.
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•nd from that the «>nv««*^ 5* OigreaTe's asthma;

-Hou..h.en;mtbr;rs;:^isr
*^
"" '""^ ^^ *^

4X^:S^J ™Si;^-PP<^^^ Edwin,

could, with HUdaSr hsLST"*^ "IVedone what I

J««J .he would -tXe ^rhaner^S^L^^^^ '^^^

per^'liJd ':^^,''- ^-^-^^ « - - S Whom .he

;;

Sfc. Clayhanger agree, with me," .he said.

••icc2iVj^;:fi:sikr't:ir^"*^.^'- ^'«--
t Edwin. "Haa^^toldv^l.

°^"'*-" ^^'^^oo^^^i

^^^^^
xia. .ne told you she wants to go over a printing

••No.««id Edwin. «But I diaU be very olea-rf u. uher over our., any time."
—« oe vciy pieaied to .how

She made no observation.

« Look here," ndd Edwin .uddenly, - 1 murt he «ff i ,slipped m for a mmute: really » H« Jm 1TT ^' ' ®"'y

thi.. for hi. greatest^^ ^ !ro^ ml Z 7'^ '* ''•'

totalizing p.ychology ofH,S^Zt Z^'T *''

l«d «id it. and hiT tongue reSSTit 2^n T^^!!!^"'
uxged that Janet and aS wSTl^bL ',^„^i SST;wouM then be partaken of. He wo,Srno?.ta?^,^
to May, he would not He wished t« k. i

^^'""8
nearly Hilda had been t«Tir^n k ^.** *^**"*' »® t**^'*-
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m

could tcttodj hear: "I swon I'd do something, and 1 haven^
Well, of coun^ when she talked seriously like that, what could I
do? But he was disgusted with himself and ashamed Of his
nambjr-pambiness.

He stroUed thoughtfuUy up Oak Street, and down Trafalgar
Road; and when he was near home, another wayfarer saw him
fiwe right about and go up Trafalgar Road and disappear at the
comer of Oak Street

The Orgreave servant was surprised to see him at the front
docM* again when she answered a discreet ring.

"I wish you'd teU Miss Lessways I want to speak to her a
moment, will you?"

" Miss Lessways ?
"

"Yes." What an adventure I

"Certainly, sir. WiU you comein?» She shut the door.
"Ask her to come here," he said, smiling with deliberate

confidential persuasireaess. She nodded, with a brishter
smile.

^
The servant vanished, and HUda came. She was as red as

fire. He began hurriedly.

" When will you come to look over our works ? To-morrow ?
I should like you to come." He used a tone that said:
"Now don't lefs have any nonsense I You know you want
to cume."

She frowned frankly. There they were in the hall, like a
couple of conspirators, but she was frownir^; she would not
meet him half-way. He wished he had not permitted himself
this caprice. What importance had a private oath? He felt
ridiculous.

" What time ? " she demanded, and in an instant transformed
his disgust into delight

« Any time." His heart was beating with expectatioa
" Oh no ! You must fix the time."
" Well, after tea. Say between half-past six and a quarter to

seven. That do?"
She nodded.

"Good," he murmured. "That's all! Thanks. Good-
night 1

"

He hastened away, with a deUcate photogmph of the
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palm of her hand printed in minute leniationf on the nOm
ofhit.

*^
••I did it, anyhow I" he muttered loudly, in his heart At

any rate he was not shamed. At any ate he was a maa The
man's £k» was burning, and the damp noxious diill of the night
only caressed him agreeably.

* i I



CHAPTER XVIII

CURIOSITY

HB was afraid that, firom some obscure motive of pmpnetf
or self-protection, she would bring Janet with her, or

perhaps Alida. On the other hand, he was afraid that she would
come alone. That she should come alone seemed to him, in
spite of his reason, too brazen. Moreover, if she came alone
would he be equal to the situation ? Would he be able to carry
the thing off in a manner adequate ? He lacked confidence.
He desired the moment of her arrival, and yet he feared it His
heart and his brain were all confused together in a turmoil of
emotion which he could not analyse nor define.

He was in love. Love had cau"rht him, and had affected his

visimi so that he no longer saw any phenomenon as it actually

was; neither himself nor Hilda, nor the circumstances idiich
were uniting them. He could not follow a train of thought
He could not remain of one opinion nor in one mind. Within
himself he was perpetually discussing Hilda, and her attitude.

She was marvellous ! But was she? She admired him! But
did she? She had shown cunning I But was it not simplicity?
He did not even feel sure whether he liked her. He tried to
remember what she looked like, and he positively could not
The one matter upon which he could be sure was that his

curiosity was Ihotly engaged. If he had had to state the case
in words to another he would not have gone further than the
word 'o iosity.' He had no notion that he was in love. He
did not know what love was; he had not had suflicient oppor-
tunity of learning. Nevertheless the processes of love were at

wprk within him. Silently and masically, by the force of deaire and
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of prid^ the lefiacting gbm wu being specially ground which
would enable him, which would compel him, to tee an «deal Hilda
when he gazed at the real Hilda. He would not lee the real
Hilda any more unle»s aome cataclysm should shatter the gUss.
And he might be likened to a prisoner on whom the gate of
freedom is shut for ever, or to a stricken sufferer of whom it is

known that he can never rise again and go forth into the fields.

He was as somebody to whom the irrevocable had happened.
And he knew it not Nmie knew. None guessed. All day he
went his ways, striving to cmiceal the whirring preoccupation <rf

his curiosity (a curiosity which he thought showed a fine
masculine dash), and succeeded fairly well. The excellent,
simple Maggie alone remarked in secret that he was slighdy
nervous and unnatural But even she, with all her excellent
simplicity, did not divine his victimhood.

At six o'clock he was back at the shop from his tea. It was
a wet, chill night On the previous evening he had caught cold,
and he was beginning to sneeze. He said to himself that Hilda
could not be expected to come on such a night But he
expected her. When the shop clock showed half-past sir, he
glanced at his watch, which also showed half-past six. Now at
any instant she might arrive. The shop door opened, and
simultaneously his heart ceased to beat But the person who
came in, puffing and snorting, was his fiither, who stood within
the shop while shaking his soaked umbrella over the exterior
porch. The draught from the shiny dark street and square
struck cold, and Edwin responsively sneezed; and Darius
Clayhanger upbraided him for not having worn bis overcoat, and
he replied with foolish unconvindngness that he had got a
cold, that it was nothing. Darius grunted his way mto the
cubicle. Edwin remained in busy idleness at the right-hand
counter J Stifford was tidying the contents of drawers behind the
fancy-counter. And the fizzing gas-bumers, inevitoWe accom-
paniment of night at the period, kept watch above. Under the
heat of the stove, the damp marks of Darius Clayhanger's
entrance disappeared more quickly than the minutes ran. It
grew almost impossible for Edwin to pass the time. At
moments when his father was not stirring in the cubicle^ and
Stifford happened to be in repose, he could hear the ticking of

!!

m
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tlM dock, which he ooaM not remember em heving heeni
before tJKept when he mounted the steps to wind it

At a quarter to seven he Mid to himaelf that he gave np hope,
while pretending that he never bad hoped, and that Hilda*!
presence was indifferent to him. If she came not that daj the
would probably come some other day. What could it matter?
He was very unhappy. He said to himself that he should have
a long night's reading, but the prospect of reading had no
savour. He said :" No, I shan't go b to see them to-night, I
shaU stay in and nune my cold, and read." This was mere futile
bravado, for the impartial spectator in him, though far less clear-
sighted and judicial now than formerly, foresaw with certabty
that if Hilda did not come he would call at the Oigreaves*. At
five minutes to seven he was miserable : he had decided to hope
until five minutes to seven. He made it seven in despair.
Then there were signs of a figure behind the misty glau of the
door. The door opened. It could not be she! Impossible
that it should be shel But it was she; she had the air of being
amiraclci.

n
His feelings were complex and contradictory, flittmg about

and crossmg each other m his nuiid with astounding rapidity.
He wished she had not come, because his fiither was there, and
the thought of his father would intensify his self-consdouaness.
He wondered why he should care whether she came or not;
after all she was only a young woman who wanted to see a
printing works; at best she was not so agreeable as Janet, at
worst she was appalling, and moreover he knew nothing about
her. He had a glimpse of her face as, with a little tightening of
the lips, she shut her umbrella. What was there m that fiux,

judged impartiaUy? Why should he be to so absurd a degree
curious about her? He thought how exquisitely delicious it

would be to be walking with her by the shore of a lovely lake <»
a summer evening, pale hills in the distance. He had this

momentary vision by reason of a coloured print of the " Silver
Strand" of a Scottish loch which was leaning in a gilt frame
against the artists' materiak cabinet and was marked twelve-and-
six. During the day he had imagined himself with her in all
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agwnrt the Shocking conditions Of the loiirn*w TSll?^^"
c»»nningin.»iSnto.h. Urn &;..^u" ^y*'
toihl . . . Something in thTLnL^^ *" »«*»-
•nd her ftagUity •S.^^li

^^^'^ '^ hMxAn^

D«n ber eyes mysteriously sleuned ^Sn-n.-iTr^ ^T
e«aggei»tion in aU this I He £?««; hit «f?? ', '

' '^^

feU bMk from the attemoL ^T: *k
"** ^^''^ "*»*• »«

*»p: "Good CTwtoft Mr. ChZn^ i^?^ • ?'^«
il? Ihope I'm not kS Uu,.

'^•"' **« » "W't. ta't

'9

1

1. i
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Firm, btuhcM^ike lylUbles. . . . And the lUalghtentd bet

iboulden. He raffered. He wu not heppjr. Wbetefer hit

feeling!, he wu not happy hi that instant He was not h»fpf

becanse he was wrung between hope and fear, alike divine. But

be would not have exchanged his sensations for die eatiemest

Micity of any other person.

They shook hands. He suggested that she should remove

her mackintosh. She consented. He had no idea that the

eflbct of the removal of the mackintosh would be so startling as

it was. She stood intimately revealed in her frock. The

nuickintosh was formal and defensive ; the frock was intimate

and acquiescent

Darius blundered out of the cubicle and Edwin had a dread-

ful moment introducing her to Darius and explaining their

purpose. Why had he not prepared the ground in advance?

His pusillanimous cowardice again 1 However, the directing

finger of God sent a customer into the shopb and Edwin escaped

with his Hilda through the i^wrture in the counter.

Ill

The rickety building at the back of the premises, whidi was

still the mafai dieatre of printing activities, was empty save for

Big James, the hour of seven being past Big James was just

beginning to roll his apron round his waibt, in preparation for

departure. This happened to be one of the halnts of his ad-

vancing age. Up till a year or two previously he would have

taken oS his apron and left it in the workshop ; but now he

could n<rt confide it to the workshop; he must cany it about

him until he reached home and a place of safety for it When

he saw Edwin and a young lady appear in the doorway, he let

the apron frill over bis knees again. As the day was only the

second of the industrial week, the apron was almost clean ; and

even the office towel, which hung on a roller somewhat conspicu-

ously near the door, was not offensive. A single gas jet burned.

The workshop was in the languor of repose after toil which had

officially commenced at P a.m.

The perfection of Big James's attitude, an attitude symbolised

by the letting down of his apron, helped to put Edwin at ease in
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Jj
orfglMl and difficult drcumttancas. "Good M»nh.. w

IS wT I!i .^** «>»P«hen«on of hit own r6le in the•ftlr. He itood waiting
: he h«l been about to denaA l«t k!w- entirdy « the di.po«U of the company ^^ *** **•

I«nl^Mi^' ^'^\~' '**«~^'' -« Mwin. and to Big

radawmled. Big Jamee tuavely nodded hi. head.

ca» ^nr,.!!!?' **^ *• ^''P*^'' **** =<»'^ becau« a bia

In^ 2^2r».r2!l*^ "^ ^ S""^** Big^»*e..*"*in a moment the foreman was exolainiiw te un^i • t.-

^Jri^ "" •««** I« »« either ^« h«

ta^ °*7.r "^«°.- °*".*» «"** * cJTnSDt iM.
. . . Not Rer tiMtt qialit^ wu her mnten R».

**««tam other womou The- «„ a,^ «rf ««,^X
1. J!llTT°^ "S*.^ ''^ •" *<« !*««• no. end then.

:^.h!ti:?3.''„iSer""
*'^'"^ »•" "^ '"^

roj;^-^roe.'si.e'""«;:i^isstii;^ r^mnntnn of printing?. «ia HjH. .mJdJTS. ftlHa™ t. Big J.m«u And Big J.n«. „rEd-^S.5^^
^J^^fJ^"*"

>-d .«r heerd of the Zrt^lMn,v««UT of the u«ent.on of printing. In. couple ofkc^
*"i;2j<»oftheepModeMBi«stei'sb»AieM.

"»™e»
When w» that ?-Iet «»«.,- Edwin fbolidUr hlnn«l o«

1
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"Ok
I Some yean aga Two or three—peiluipf fonr.**

"I'm afiaid we didn't," laid Edwin, smiling.

'«0h I " said Hilda slowly. " I think they made a great fins
of it in London." She relented scxnewhat "I don't leaUy
know much about it But the other day I happened to be
reading the new history of printing, yoa know—Cranswick's.
isn't it?"

"Oh yes 1
" Edwin concurred, though he had never heaid of

Cranswick's new history of printing either.

He knew that he was not emerging crediubly fiom this portion
of the episode. But he did not care. The whole of his body
went hot and then cold as his mind presented the simple
question

:
"Why had she been reading the history of printing ? "

Coukl the reason be any other than her interest in himself? Or
was she a prodigy among young women, who read histories of
eveiything m addition to being passionate about verse ? He said
that it was ridicutoua to suppose that she would read a history of
printing solely from interest in himsdfl Nevertheleu he was
madly happy for a few moments, and as it wen staggereJ with
joy. He decided to read a history (Sprinting at once.

Big James came to the end of his expositions of the oaft
The stove was dying out, and the steam-boiler cokL Big James
regretted that the larger machines coukl not be sera in action,
and that the place was getting chffly. Edwb began to name
various objects that were lying about, with their functions, but it

was evident that the interest of the workshop was now nearly
exhausted. Big James suggested that if Miss could make it con-
venient to call, say, on the next afternoon, she coukl see thekuge
new Columbia in motion. Edwin seized tbt klea and beautified
it And on this he wavered towards the door, and she foUowed,
and Big James in dignity bowed them forth to the elevated
porch, and begun to rewind his flowing apron once more. They
pattered down the dark steps (now protected with felt roofing)
and ran across six feet of exposed yard mto what had once been
Mrs. Nixon's holy kitchen.

IV

After glancing at sundry minor workshops in ddicious
propinquity and solitude, they mounted to the first floor, where
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^niT^JT
•ocount-book ruling «,d bbding .hop: the «te ofU^^T^ «Hl the girl.' bedrooT In Lh ^b^

SlTSfJ^
the «y of matches It wm excitingly intfca^

St .hfl!M *" ?• 5?'=^ ^^^'^ ^^^'^ i^TdetennSSthat .he diould «« all There he found . forgotten caiv^"I u-ed to work here." he «ud. holding^high SfLdle"There wa« no other place for me to workia"

wnT'wLoSirn^
"'"^ "^^ '^^ "'»'' P"«> '^th .tocb ofpaper wrapped up m poster..

"Work? What wrt of work?"

» w/T*!!r^'**^&
drawing, you know. ... At that ven

if^ hL" ":
""^ .*""* *^ ^''^ **"« '-^ thi<^\.^s^d::M

Bl^^° H^
""^"^ ^^i*^ "^"«^*^ *o the heightso^

tho^lf *: '^ *°"**^
^^J' ** ««»»* of the tab^nowthough he nw it at least once ever? wMk Wi. J?.fl .

the corner of Duck Square ^cmeTS^r ^li^^e .^^^^j,;)^«d ««J, ^med to be far off and historic. And theS^c^'jJunhappy in it. present humUiation.
®^

"But there's no fireplace," murmured Hilda.
"I know," said Edwin.
"But how did you do in winter ?

"

"I did without"

-«rS*^J°- ^T *^ ^'•' ""^ • "••^ *^" thoK three telling

^h!S kI'"*'*''-
Neverthele« it appeared to him tlS h!reaUy had been a martyr; and he was glad. He could f^ h^

tow»ds hm. Had she not said that she had never m^t anybodvlie him? He turned and looked at her. Her eves riitZwT^
Uie candle-l^ht with tears too proud to M SotemfSfe"qmsite bhss

1 Profound anxiety and apprehension 1 He^„
'

aiena where all the sensations of whidiThu^ SL is J^hu
struggled in bUnd confusion. ^ ^^^^^

Afterwards, he could recall her visit only in fragments. Th«next ftagment that he recollected was the ist Shrs"li ^tside the door in her mackintosh. The «in had^^ she

Please don t come out here," she enjoined, half in entreaty
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halfinamiiiiaiid. Her lolicitude thrilled him. Hewwontfie
ttepb she «u on the pavement : lo dut he looked down at her,

with the sodden, Ught^eflecting slope oi Duck Square for a^Midi-

groond to her.

"Ohi I'mallright Well, jroulloome to-morrow afternoon?"
" Nok you arent all rig^ You've got a cold and youll make

it worsen and this isn^ die end of winter, ifs the beginning;
I think you're ytxj liable to cokfa."

"N—Hiol " he said, enchanted, beside himself in an ecstasy

oi pleasure. ** I shall expect you to-morrow about threeL**

" Thank you," she said simply. *' I'll come."
They shook hands.
** Now do go in I

"

Sie vanished round the comer.

All the evening he neither read nor spoke.
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CHAPTER XIX

A CATASTROPHE

A Thalf^past two on the foUowing idtemoon he wm waiting

ir •!^** ^""^ "" **'*"^ ^ recommence Uving. Duri^A» penod, to . greater extent even than the aveia^indiSmawage circumstances, he was incapable of living in thepw»ent ContinuaUy be looked either forward or b«dc aSthat he bad achieved, or that had been achieved fortm-^
newhou|« with u. brightne« and it. apparatus of luxury.S^ bis loumng. hi. friends, his experience: not longdi^^Mded by him a. the predou. materials of happine»-aUbS
become negl^jiWetrifle^notbing^ devoid of im^ The Secondition precedent to a tolerable existence wiTnow to^t
^L*^'^:''^^'^'^^ Hewa. inten«dylij^m the long rtretche. of time which separated one c^^^
her from the next And in the brief moment, of th^,^
P«uonship he was far too distraught, too apprehensive, totdemous, too puzsled. to be able to caU himself happy^^
!JS *r^ ^ T'^^ concerning the details of her lifeand of her person, for thews scarcely interested him, but hiscunosuy concerning the very essence of her being. At ueZo'clock on the previous day. he had esteemed her visit a. J^•Mmg a decisive importance which covered the whole fieldof
hji w^^es. The visit had occurred, and he was notTwlAadvanced

;
mdeed he had retrognwied, for he was less content

^^'^^""^T^^"'^^^ The medicine had•gpavated the disease. Nevertheless, he awaited a «cond (teleof it in the undestroyed Ulusion of its cumtive properhT
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In the itttrnl be had behated like a rerj sensible man.

Without appetite, he had stfll forced himself to eat, lest his
relataves should suspect Short of sleeps he had been careful to

?r'!!?.,fr^ »tj>«*kfcst. and had spoken in a casual tone
ofHildasvmt He had eren said to his father: "I suppose
the big Columbia wiU be running off those overseer noticei this
afternoon?" And on the old man asking why he was thus
intawted. he had answered :

" Because that girl, Miss Lessways.
thought of commg down to see it For some reason or otherhes Tery keen on printing, and as she's such a fnend of the
Oigreaves ••

Nobody, he considered, could have done that better than he
had done it

And now Uiat girl. Miss Lessways, was nearly due. He
•toodbehmd the counter again, waitmg, waiting. He could not
apply himself to anythbg ; he could scarcely wait He was in a
state that approached few, if not agony. To exist from half-
pMt two to three o'clock equalled in anguish the dreadful
mqnietude that comes before a surgical operation.

He said to himself: "Ifl keepon like this IshaU bein kwe
with her one of these days.- He would not and could not
beherethathe already was m lore with her, though the possi-
bility presented itself to him. "No," he said, "you don^fidlm love m ft couple of days. You mustn't teU me u a wise
superior, sUghtly scornful manner. " I dare say there's nothing iti
It at aU." he said uncertainly, after having strongly denied throiwh-
out that there was anything m it

The reooUection of his original antipathy to Hilda troubled
him. She was the same girl She wu the same giri who had
foUowed mm at night uto his father's garden and merited his
disd vi. She was the same gir' who had been so unpleasant,
so .u*irp, so rudely disconcerting in her behaviour. And he
dared not say that she had altered. And yet now he could not
get her out of his head. And although he would not admit that
he constantly admired her, he did admit that there were moments
when he admired her passionately and deemed her unique and
above aU women. Whence the change in himseLf ? Hoi^ to
justify It? The problem was bsoluble, for he was intellectuaUy
too honest to say lightly that originally he had been mistake,
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He did not pretend to sohre the problem. He looked at it with
perturbfttion^ and left it The conaoling thing was that the
Orgreaves had always expressed high esteem for Hilda. He
leaned on the OigreaTes.

He wondered how the affair wonld end? It could not
indefinitely continue on its present footing. How inderd would
It end? Marriage. ... He apologized to himseL for the
thought . . . But just for the sake of aigument . . . supposing
. . . well, supposing the aflair went so &r that one day he told
her . . . men did such things, young meni Nol . . . Besides,
she wouldn't ... It was absurd. ... No such idea leaUy I

.

And then the frightful worry there would be with his father
about money, and f on. ... And the telling of CUra, and of
ewiybody. Not Hesimplycouldnot imagine himself married,
or about to be married. Marriage might happen to other young
men, but not to him. His case was special, somehow. ... He
shrank from such formidable enterprises. The mere notion of
Aem made him tremble.

II

He brushed aU that away impatiently, pettishly. The intense
and terrible longmg for her arrival persisted. It was now twenty-
five to three. His father would be down soon from his after-
dinner nap. Suddenly the door opened, and he saw the
Orgreaves' servant, with a cloak over her white apron, and
hands red with cold. And also he saw disaster like a ghosUj
figure foUowing her. His heart sickeningly sank. Martha
smUed and gave him a note, which he smUingly accepted.
"Miss Lessways asked me to come down with this," she said
confidentiaUy. She was a litUe breathless, and she had absolutely
the manner of a singing chambermaid in light opera. He opened
the note, which said: "Dear Mr. CHayhanger, so sorry I can't
come toKiay.—Yours, H. L." Nothing else. It was scrawled
"Ifs aU right, thanks," he said, with an even brighter smile to
the messenger, who nodded and departed.

It all occurred in an instant

III

A catastrophe
! He suffered then as he had never suffered.
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blM:k»9aa awftil. SlM wu not comiiur. Sh. k.^ ^TZ.
itself,

*»«»«« to !>• « rtuon, nor to offer
vat not comiiMr. fik« k.^ .l ^

not coming. She had not tioabled
^ to offer an excuse^ Sh« maMi.

^d^p. It h«| not happened to her to reflect th« d,e would

.wSTL^lJ^r^^" K-PPointmentwaatJo^SS

•nnihikted aUWi laSLr^T^uT'? «^ *• P« ihe had

S^SmS w^ed him^ »» had aUnort annihilated him.

rf«Ti. • w» . ""• '*'«««• «>n»e explanationi Hul

•ike her . « WK.*- .k fS^^^J?^ *^ *" ''*"«> ''««

» the woriahop, dacmdng the macUn. mih !», Sd«f««^
p««««-K7i ... So lony I can't come to-davP "«!h.do^n^ondemand. She can't undentand I" he^M to himSfNo woman^owerer cruel, would erer knowin^^^be M^eia» «he has been. It isn't possible I" ti..« kT u
for her. and then he cast^^L a^TiL^'.^""^
not coming. There was no grou^LT^ S^^; He i^so e^teljr mi««ble that hVcould not fi«e a ITL o^e^
Zir^ TL ""' "^ "°* ^-"^ .r^hat'hre^it::^^

tSThfh^— ^* 'T ' ''"*''" "°^- He wished savagelyAat^ had nerer seen her. . . . No! nol He could n«7«ll

H» father euttt^d, and began to grumble. Both Edwin

^^TJ^- '"^ '^^ '^ beginning of 6^n^ZEtous was quaking on the precipice of a bad bilious attackEdwin listened to the rising storm of words Wi. hJ i^
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CHAPTER XX

THE MAN

BUT ht WH young. Indeed to men of fifty, men just twice
his age, he seemed a mere boy and incapable of grie£

He was so slim, and his limbs were so loose, and his hair so
bir, and his gestures often so naive, that few of the mature
peofie ^o saw him daily striding up and down Trafalgar Road
could have believed him to be acquainted with sorrow like their

sorrows. The next morning, as it were m justification of these
maturer people, his youth arose and fought with the malady in
him, and, if it did not conquer, it was not defeated. On the
previotts night, after hours of hesitation, he had suddenly walked
toxth and gone down Oak Street, and pushed open the garden
gates of the Orgreaves, and gazed at the fa$ade of the house-
not at her window, because that was at the side—and it was
all daric The Oigreaves had gone to bed : he had expected
it Even this perfectly futile reconnaissance had calmed him.
While dressing in the bleak sunrise he had looked at the oval
lawn oi the Oigreaves' garden, and bad seen Johnnie idly kicking
a football on it Johnnie had probably spent the evening with
her ; and it was nothing to Johnnie t She was there, somewhere
between him and Johimie, within fifty yards of both of them,
mysterious and withdrawn as ever, busy at somethii^; or other.

And it was naught to Johnnie I By the thought of all this the
woe in him was strengthened and embittered. Nevertheless
his youth, aided by the astringent quality of the clear dawn,
still struggled sturdily against it And he ate six times more
breakfast than his sufiering and insupportable father.

At half-past one—-it was Thursday, and the shop closed at

h
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•ttempt-Aml^irZi ^«»<» »«»»*. 'or pemh b the

"SfeUoM.S^ ^^' •"'^*^ "^ **«««^» of "Aool;

II

•ppMentiyfuIlofpuipote.
^^^ P«occupied,

"HaTe you got a Bradshaw?" the inoulnd. «A*r a- i—w

thoij;h implonng him for Biadshaw.
"«"»«n ner veil, as

"I'm afraid we haven't one left." he ..{/i hv
JeKtog «. for a„ ™, 0, ft. "^ rt^^ ~ '1

tnere, half m scon and half in levitv ««.«,j *u ^?r"^ "P

^^^JVir-d b, ««.» to l»« on. « ft. Tig.,,, fc.„^^

ShetlMnk«lhmi,reUrfuilMrToice.
«^»«1-

Hiku « hi. Jt^hT^ Zitr S2 n "^ ri|

.po^f^i dc fro„ hi. "uJ^'w^g'Sr^.Sn; ™
rapidly. It was effa»>H w- ^^ * .? ^*' *"<* *
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and be could not have eoiioeh«d the bUn oTwalUiv with her
to the station. Now he was walking with her to the ttatioo;
and asraredlj it was bliss, and jet he did not fully taste it

Though he would not have loosed her for a millimi pounds, her
presence gave an even crueller edge to his anxiety and appra.
hension. London I Brighton t Would she be that night in
Brighton? He felt helpless, and desperate. And beneath all

this w^3 ttie throbbing of a strai^e, bitter jojr. She asked about
his cold and about his father's indisposition. She said nothing
of her failure to appear on the prerious day, and he knew not
how to introduce it neatly: h^ was not in control of his
intelligence.

They passed Snaggs* Theatre, and from its green, wooden
walls came the obscure sound ci humanity in emotion. Befme
the mean and shabby portals stood a small crowd of ragged
urchins. Posters printed by Darius Clajiumger made white
squares on the front

"Ifs a meeting of the men," said Bdwui.
" They're losing^ arent they 7

"

He shrugged his shoulders. " I expect they are."

She asked what the building was, ami he explained.

**They used to call it the Blood Tnb^" he said.

She shirered. "The Blood Tub ?
"

** Yes. Melodrama and murder and gore—you know.*
**How horrible I " she exdaimed. " Why are people like-

like that m the Five Towns ?
*

" It's our form of poetry, I su^iose,'' he muttered, smiling at

the pavement, whidt was surpridngly dry and dean in the

feeble sunshine.

" I suppose it is/" she agreed heartily, after a pause.
'* But you belong to the Five Towns, don't you ? " he asked.

"Oh yes! I ised to."

At the station the name of Biadshaw appeared to be quite

unknown. But Hilda's urgency impelled them upwards from
the head porter to the ticket derk, and from the ticket derk to

the stationmaster ; and at length they discovered, in a stufiy

stove-heated room with a fine view of a shawd-ru^ and a pit-

head, that on Thursday evenings there was a train from Victoria

to Brighton at deven-thirty. Hilda seemed to sigh lelkf, and
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L
;

,

i

|»« dwneMour changed. Bnt Bdwin's awMiiMM via mil.

ofherm^eiy. Whrt could he do? Hit cune w.. iSt^B

bS.k^ r~ '•'•'"*»»• •«««> room wheie theo^
n«hwh«. How cooM he hold her beck fiom Brighton?^

Ill

When th^ came again to the Blood Tub, the lald-
Couldntwejuitgoandlookin? Tf* got plentf of time,now I know exacdy how I stand." ^ ^

a.e hdted. and gtanced acroa. the mad He couM oiihgwe to the propoimon. For himself, a peculiar senseddehcacy would have made it m.po««ble for ^Tk^^V^p^ty upon the deliberation, of starving JSi^^TST^
«nd stockenj and he wondered what the poS«ZSt^iS^
tije rt«et wiU, her and enter, ,nd he had to do «,with.niS<>|j«cuhne protectiveness. TT» urchin, stood apart "S

Snagg.*, dimly Ut by a few glased aperture, in ti,e toot wa.neaity c«mmed by men who «t on tiieUlCche. wStoiS
oaunm, behmd a worn picture of the Bay of Nanl«L ««^

«S «; •^* '***^*' '^ *^^^ ^ * quiet, mild TofcTSoAerofficul. were «ated on Windsor chabL Ttew^rfti^

cotoured ba<A, and elbows, and caps, and stringy kerchieftThey could almost feel the contmction of thousan^of^^» an mvohjntary effort to squeeze out the chill from iS^bodies; not a score of overcoat, could be discerned b^whote ti,^??. «d many of ti» j«d,ets were ^^Z^,
but the officul, had overcoats. And the visitor, Sdd^;
•oci a. It were in rays, the inten^ fixed glances darting from everj
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put of the interior, and pirrdng the upright flgore fa the eenin
of the stage.

". . . Some method of comprotniie,'* die leader was sajiiw
in his persuasive tones.

A Toung man sprang up fuiioutlj ftom the middle benches.
*'To hell wi' compromise 1 " he shouted in a tigerish panton.

** Haven't us had forty pound from Ameriky ? "

** Order I Order I " some protested fiercely. But one vdce
died: *'Pitchtheb awt, neck and crop !

"

Hands clawed at the interrupter and dragged him with
extreme violence to the level of the bench, where he muttered
like a dying volcana Angry growls shot up here and there,

snapi^ menacing and bestial

**It is quite true," said the leader soothingly, "that our
ccmrades at Trenton have collected forty pounds for us. But
forty pounds would scarcely pay for a loaf of bread for one man
in every ten on strike."

There was more intemiptioa The dangerous growls con-
tinued in running explosions along the benches. The leader,

ignoring them, turned to consult with his neighbour, and then
boed his audience and called out more loudly—

*'The business (rf die meetii^ is at an end."
The entire multitude jumped up^ and there was stretdiing

of arms and stamping of feet The men nearest to the door
now perceived Edwin and Hilda, who moved backwards as
before a flood. Edwin seised Hilda's arm to hasten her.

''Lads,* bawled an old man's voice from near the stase.
"Ut's sing 'Rock of Ages.'" -

A frowning and hirsute fellow near the door, with the vdns
prominent on his red forehead, shouted hoarsely, "'Rock of
Ages' be b d !" and shifting his hands into his pockets he
plunged for the street, head foremost and chin sticking out
murderously. Edwin and Hilda escaped at speed and re-

crossed the road. The crowd came surging out of the narrow
neck of the building and spread over the pavements like a
sinister liquid. But from within the building came the kMf
wag of ' Rock of Ages.'

" Ifs terrible I " Hilda murmured, after a silence. "Just to
see them is enough. I shall never forget n •-. d you said."
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K-HS?*"*^'*^*"*!*™* He knew whrt h «.. l«he 1*^ 10 pnrfong the iMte of her eppwSoT^

mutt-
'^ ^^P- " '»" '»'• <l«opped oat of mj

The ihopwM closed At with hit htehkey be on«n^ rt-
private door and then .tood on one ddTfo^he^T^him into the corridor that led to the hldT^/^K J^*
::f^/^ °^ oper..^*:e.tri^.cl*'Du'i^':
•nd descending towwi. the Sqiuue. I? wTL ift,^

be^siith?^::;^^^*''^'^^^'*' «-'-Mo
He thought die tpoke wlfconKJouilr. io the •» ^ «

tdk: which wn codtiu, to her hi«t
"'" "^

bMk here?"
»''«I~^ «> ui« we should have to come

in pie du.t doth.. A dud, wroT^^ "bwu^Z f^
««„,.,, if beck i^ot o«,JtroniTcZ^ &•
h«l wandered behind the other counter, ud Ed^^ ZT
middle of the Aop. Her he. i. «„ ^^J SS^e nl*«r««.ou. th™ .«. He «. in . «...^^o^o^HS
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tSLJ. JS "* »a«Med, but did not define itielf^J?» •«»?«"« fa Duck Squ«e,«d then oST
•;2^tcMth«tbe?-Had««ked,toir.

AimS^TSln^:;?'' ""^^ "*'^ we« jeering on the

"Ifi lome lort of • fight anions them - mM p^«j- • j.

"Let m« look," she nud.

• womtn, on the miKn of the im^.i^!^,J^^^ "
in the dum. «,d STl^ wtj^^*T^ ^ ""^
P-io-tol the men ht^t^^Z.^^J^'K"^'

She iteppedlmck into the shop. *
^^^

-«::?°n.r«^''i^.^j;u"i:a"::r;-r '""
up to the sUUon."

7«a mio m we were going

"Reaflyl" He smUed nervoutly. He wo •«,• ..i^ ^He wo«M h.^ been «tou«ded b/ th- .p^ ISLi'lTl
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professed devotee of poetiy, if in those instuits the capacity

for astonishment had remained to him.

"Yes," she said, and continued, fipowning and picking^ at her

muff: " But you do alter my notimis, I dcm't know how it ia. . .

.

So this u your little office I"

The door of the cubicle was open.
'* Yes, go in and have a look at it"

"Shall I?" She went in.

He followed her.

And no aooaet was she in than she muttered, **I must hurry

off now." Yet a moment before she seemed to have infinite

leisure.

"Shall you be at Brighton long?" he demanded, and scarcely

recognized his own accents.

"Oh I I can't tell I IVenoidea. It depends."
" How soon shall you be down our way again ?

"

She only shodi hor head.

" I say—you know " he protested.

"Good-bye," she said, quavering. "Thanks very much."

She hdd out her hand.

"But " He took her hand.

His suffering was intolerable. It wu torture of the most

exquisite kind. Her band pressed his. Something snapped in

him. His left hand hovered shaking over her shouldor, and

then touched her shoulder, and he could fed her Idt hand on

his arm. The embrace was clumsy in its instinctive and
unskilled violence, but its clumsiness was re^emed by aU his

sincerity and all hers. His eyea were within riz inches of

her eyes, full of ddicious shame, anxiety, and surrender.

They kissed ... He had amorously kissed a woman.
All his past life sank away, and he began a new life on the

impetus (rf that rapreme and final emotion. It was an

emotion that in ita freshness, agitating and divine, could

never be renewed. He had felt tiie virgin answer of her lips

on his. She had told him everything, the had yidded up her

mystery, fai a second of time. Her courage in responding to

his caress ravished and amazed him. She was so unaffected,

so nmpl^ io heroic. And the cool, delicate purity <^ those

lips 1 Aad the fidnt feminine odour of her fled) and even of
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her itaffil Dreamt and visions were suipused. He said to
nunsel^ in the flood-tide of masculinity—

"My God! She's mine."
And it seemed incredible.

She was sitting m the office chair; he on the desk. She
said in a trembling voice

—

••! should never have come to the Five Towns again, if you
hadn t ..."

"Why not?"

"Icouldn'thave stood it I couldn't" She spoke almost
bitterly, with a peculiar smile on her twitching lips.

To him it seemed that she had resumed her mystery, that
he had only reaUy known her for one instant, that he was
bound to a woman entrancing, noble, but impenetrable. And
this, m spite of the fact that he was close to her, touching her,
tinghng to her in the confined, crepuscular intimacy of the
cuWde. He could trace every movement of her breast as she
breathed, and yet she escaped the inward searching of his
gase. But he was happy. He was happy enough to repel all
anxieties and inquietudes about the future. He was steepedm the bliss of the miracle. This was but the fourth day and
they were vowed.

" It was only Monday he b^an.
"Monday I" she exclaimed. "I have thought of yon for

over a year." She leaned towards him. "Didn't you know?
Of course you did ! . . . You couldn't bear me at first"

He denied this, blushing, but she insisted.

"You don't know how awful it iqu for me yesterday when
you didn't come 1 " he murmured.

" Was it ? " she said, under her breath. " I had some very
important letters to write." She clasped hU hand.

There it was again I She spoke just like a man of business,
immersed in secret schemes.

"Ifs awfiiUy funny," he said. "I scarcely know anything
^bottt vou, and yet "

"I'm Janet's friend!" she answered. Perhaps it was the
delicatest reproof of imagined distrust
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•*And I don't want to," he went on. " How old are tou ?

'

acknowledging
' Twenty-]

right to pat such questions.
•• I thought yoii were."

"I suppose you know I've got no reUtives," she said, as if
relenting from her attitude of reproof. •• Fortunately, bther Wt
just enough money for me to live on."

" Must you go to Brighton ? "

Sie nodded.

"Where can I write to?"
"It wm depend," she said. "But I shaU send you the

address to-morrow. I shaU write you before I go to bed
whether it's to-night or to-morrow morning."

" I wonder what people will say I

"

"Please teU no one, yet," she pleaded. "ReaUy, I should
prefer noti Uter on, it won't seem so sudden; people are so

" But shan't you tell Janet ? "

^^^
hesitated. "Nol Lefs keep it to ourselves till I come

"When shall you come back?"
"Oh! Venrsoon. I hope in a few days, now. But I must

go to this friend at Brighton. She's relying on me."
It was enough for him, and mdeed he liked the idea of a

secret " Yes, yes," he agreed eagerly.

There was the sound of another uproar in Duck Square It
appeared to roU to and fro thunderously.

She shivered. The fire was dead out in the stove, and the
chill of night crept in from the street

"It's nearly daric," she said. "I must go! I have to
pa<±.

. . . Oh dear, deai^-those poor men ! Somebody will
be hurt

!

" I'll walk up with you," he whispered, holding her, in owner
ship.

"Na It wiU be better not Let me out"
"Really?"

"Really!"

" But who'U take you to Knype Station ?

"Janet will go with me."
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She row relactentlr. In the darkness they were now onlr
dim forms to each other. He struck a match, that blinded them
and expired as they reached the passage. ...

When she Lad gone, he stood hatiess at the open side door
Right at the top of Duck Bank, he could discern, under the
big lamp there, a knot of gesticulating and shouting strikers,
menacing two policemen; and farther off, in the direction of
Moorthome Road, other strikers were running. The yellow-lit
blinds of the Duck Inn across the Square seemed to screen a
house of impenetrable conspiracies and debaucheries. And all
th«t grim, perilous background only gave to hu emotions a
further intensity, troubling them to stiU stranger ecstasy.
He thought: "It has happened to me, too, now—this thin^
that is at the bottom of everybody's mindl Pre kissed
her! I've got her! She's marveUous, marvellous I I couldnt
have believed it But is it true? Has it happened?" Itpassed
his credence. ... "By Jovel I absolutely forgot about the
ringi Thafsaaicehowd'yedo!''... He saw himself married.
He thought of Clara's grotesque antics with her tedious babe.
And he thought of his father and of vexations. But that night
he was a man. She, HUda, with her independence and her
mystery, had inspired him with a fiiU pride of manhood. And
be discovered that one of the chief attributes of a man is an
immense tendernc



CHAPTER XXI

THE MARRIAGE

T_T t t»M more proud and agitated than happy. The romance

1 K^ *e "ffwr. and its lecrecy, made him proud; the
iplendid quahties of Hilda made him proud. It was her
m^nousneas that agitated him, and her absence rendered hhn
unhappy m his triumph. During the whole of Friday he was
thinking: "To-morrow is Saturday and I shaU have her address
andalrtterfiromher." He decided that there was no hope of a
tetter by the last post on Friday, but as the hour of the last post
drew nigh he grew excited, and was quite appreciably disappointed
when It brought nothing. The fear, which had always existed in
htfle, th«i waxed into enormous dread, that Saturday's post also
would bring nothing. His manoeuvres in the early twilight of
Saturday morning were complicated by the fact that it had
not been arranged whether she should write to the shop
or to the house. However, he prepared for either event by
having his breakfast at seven o'clock, on the plea of special
work m the shop. He had finished it at half-past seven,
and was waiting for the postman, whose route he commanded
from ttie dming-room window. The postman arrived. Edwm
71 ^^ " "^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ««y'°« to W»»elf that

i • 1 *; ^ "*** •" ** ^ '* ''O"'*^ be *t the shop.
But the letter was in the box. He recognized her sprawling
hand on the envelope through the wirework. He snatched
the letter and slipped upstairs with it like a fox with a
chicken. It had come, thenl The letter safely in his hands
he admitted more frankly that he had been very doubtfiil of
its promptitude.

(
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"59 Pmston Stkbbt, Bkightow, X a.m.

** Dearfst,—^This is my address. I love you. Every bit of
me is absolutely youn. Write me.—H. L."

That was all. It was enoogji. Its tone enchanted him.

Also it startled him. Bnt it reminded him of her lips. He had
begun a letter to her. He saw now that iHiat he had written

was too cold in the expression of his feelings. Hilda's note

suddenly and completely altered his views upon the composition

oi love-letters. "Every bit <rf me is absolutely yours." How
fine, how untrammelled, how like Hilda I What other girl could

or would have written such a phrase? More than ever was he
convinced that she was unique. The thrill divine quickened in

him again, and he rose eagerly to her level of passion. The
romance, the secrecy, the mystery, the fever 1 He walked down
Trafalgar Road with the letter in his pocket, and once he pulled

it out to read it in the street His discretion objected to this

act, but Edwin was not his own master. Stifford, hurrying in

exactly at eight, was somewhat perturbed to And his emptoyer's

son already installed in the culncle, writing by the light of gas, as

the shutters were not removed. Edwin had finidied and stamped
his first love-letter just as his father entered the cubicle. Owing
to dyspeptic accidents Darius had not set foot in the cubicle

since it had been sanctified by Hikla. Edwin, leaving it,

glanced at the old man's back and thought disdainfully : "Ah 1

Yott little know, you riiinoceros, that less than two days ago^ she

and I, on that very spot——*
As soon as his father had gone to pay the morning visit to

the printing shops, he ran out to post the letter himsel£ He
could not be contented until it was in the post Now, when he

saw men of about his own dass and age in the street, he would
speculate upon their experiences in the n>mance of women.
And it did genuinely seem to him impossible that anybody else

in a town like Bursley could have passed through an episode so

exquisitely strange and beautiful as that through whidb he was

passing. Yet his reason told him that he must be wrong there.

His reasmi, however, left him tranquil in the assurance that no
gnrl in Bursley had ever written to her affianced : " I love you.

Every bit of me is absolutely yoHrt,"
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Had.'! ieamd letter did not utirt till the following Tiie«k-

You i»>w trt. TO M I m" siT!^
N« "wu «o nmi

chuure an nwL * ,° " '^ « «ntwetjr, and that you cannot

bncmg of bmOt to the ttik. MaBrie™.ir2v^^
haTent written tl«t letter yet"

«"••. Deer mo I i

". ttata« him with cnielty. Kme Z«I TL^TI!

«*w, h«i the id.. Of ««,g.h«y., SLS^r;s*tfi:
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KMnUed boatbarning. He would speak to his father. HU
MMrtmentality wa> the core of a difficulty that troubled him
exeeedmgly, and he took it into his head to attack the difficultr
at once, on the spot .

^

n
For years past Darius Clayhanger had not gone to chapel on

Sunday evening. In the morning he still went fairly remikrir
but m the evenbg he would now sit m the dmwing-room!
generally alone, to read. On weekdays he never u^ thi
d»wmg-room, where indeed there was seldom a fire. He had
been accustomed to only one living-room, and save on Sunday
when he jitd to bend the major part of his mind to the matu^'
he scorned to compUcate existence by utilizing all the resources ofAe house which he had built. His children might do so • but
not he. He was proud enough to see to it that his house had a
drawmg-room, and too proud to employ the drawing-room exceot
on the ceremonious day. After tea, at about a quarter to sUrh«i chapel-gows were hurriedly pulling gloves on, he wooMbegm to estabhsh himself in a saddle-backed, ear-flinoed easv
chair wiA " The Christian News " and an ivory paper-kiSfew long
and neariy as deadly as a scimitar. «The Christian News " was
a rehgioiu weekly of a new type. It belonged to a Mr. Tames
Bott, and It gave to God and to the mysteries of reUgious
apenfflce a bright and breesy actuality. Darius's childiw haddamned it for ever on its fint issue, m which Clara had found,ina report of a very important charitable meeting, the foUowiii
words: Among those present were the Prince of Wales and

JhLlr^ f*!!!:" -^"f^
» the hasty and unjudicial nature of

children that tius smgle sentence finished the career of "The
Christian News " witii the younger generation. But Darius liked
It, and continued to like it. He enjoyed it He would spend
an hour and a half in reading it And furUier, he enj^ed
cutting open die morsel Once when Edwin, m hope of more
kughter, had cut the pages on a Saturday afternoon, and his
father had found himself miable to use tiie paper-knife on^nday evening, there had been a formidable inquiry- "Who'sbwn meddUng with my paper?" Darius saved the paper even
ftom himself until Sunday evening j not tiU then would he touch
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it ThM habit had flourished for seroal jean. It apiMaied
nerer to lose its charm. And Edwin did not cease to marvd at
his father's pleasure in a tedious monotony.

It was the halbwed rite of reading " The Christian News » that
Edwin disturbed in his sudden and capricious resolve. Maggie
and Mrs. Nixon had gone to chapel, for Mrs. Nixon, by reason
of her years, bearing, mantle, and reputation, could walk down
Trafalgar Road by the side of Ler mistress on a Sunday night
without oflence to the delicate mstincts of the town. The niece,
engaged to be married at an age absurdly youthful, had been
permitted by Mrs. Nixon the joy of attending evensong at the
Bleakridge Church on the arm of a male, but under promise to
be back at a quarter to eight to set supper. The house was per-
fectly still when Edwin came all on fire out of his bedroom and
sUd down the stairs. The gu burnt economically low within its

stained-glass cage in the halL The di«wing-room door was
unlatched. He hentated a moment on the mat, and he could
hear the calm ticking of the dock in the kitchen and see the red
gUnt of the kitchen fire against the waU. Then he entered,
looking and feelii^ apologetic.

His &ther was aU curtained in; his slippered feet on the
fender of the blazing hearth, his head cushioned to a nicety, the
long paper-knifiB across his knees. And the room was really hot
and in a glow of light Darius turned and, lowering his face,
gazed at Edwin over the top of his new gold-rimmed spectades.

•• Not gone to chapel?" he frowned.

"No I ... I say, fiither, I just wanted to speak to you."
Darius made no reply, but shifted his glance from Edwin to

the fire, and maintained his frown. He was displeased at the
interruption. Edwin fiuled to shut the door at the first attempt,
and then banged it in his nervousness. In spite of himself he
felt like a criminal. Coming forward, he leaned his loose, slim
frame against a comer of the old piana

III

••WeU?" Darius growled impatiently, even savagely. They
saw each other, not once a week, but at nearly every hour of
every day, and they were surfdted of the companionship.
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out of Edwin's mouth like • bolt And u it flew, he blushed

''^ua u^ *.*'*.*' ''''^ ®^ ^'^ °"*"^ »»«^ horribly swettine.

r
?«»;*'.>*:»•»?'• Darius gwwltdi^dn. And he leJid

fonraid and picked up the poker, not as a menace, but because
he too was nervous. As an opposer of his son he had nem
hiid quite the same confidence in himself since Edwin's historic
fii^ at bemg suspected of theft, though apparmily tl eir relations
had resumed the old basis of buUjing and subii 'won

"Well " Edwin hesitated. He thought, "After all.
people do get married. It won't be a crime."

rJlT'^^^u'^"
running after?" Darius demanded inimically.

Insteid of being softened by this rumour of love, by this hint
that his son had been passing through wondrous secret hours, he
instinctively and without any reason hardened himself and trans-
fonned the news into an offence. He felt no sympathy, and it
did not occur to him to recall that he too had once thought of
manymg. He was a man whom life had brutelixed about half
a century earlier.

"I was only thinking," said Edwin dumsily-the fool had
not sense enough even to sit down—"I was only thtnkinc
suppose Idid want to get married."

—-*
" Who'st been running after ?

"

-Well. I can't rightly say there's anything-what you may call

^^' J" r* '"**^^ to be said about it ai all at present.
But Ifs Miss Lessways, father—HUda Lessways, you know."

"Her as came in the Aop the other dav?"
"Yes."

'

** How long's this been going on ? "

Edwin thought of what Hilda had said. "Oh I Over a
year." He could not possibly have said "four days." "Mind
you this is strictly q.t I Nobody knows a word about it
nobody! But of course I thought Pd better teU you. You'U
say nothing" He tried wistfaUy to appeal as one loyal man to
another. But he failed. There was no ray of responds on hk
fatho's gloomy features, and he slipped back insensibly into
the boy whose right to an individual existenoe had never been
fonnally admitted.

Something base in him — something of that baseness
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«wn n)id.» He appearad to hawi .». a.-? "?» y*^ i» your

"But •bora,^"Tt«

"What about money 7*

•efenteen^md^ix a week, could I ? -
'*" * ™»^ «

beingTTon i^t^n^^ir''' ** «**«^
hi«^ «.d that aU manerm^tu^:^"t~,^*»P^^ be
wm he had to pay ten .hiuSoT^du- Out of thi.

cott of board and lodging, w t^at tJ^ k ir^"***'
^^^"^ *e

hi. pe«on and hi. 3^1^,1 h!
^^^"~. ««»«»«» ^r

of anykindunta hiuflJ^Z^^TT'!:?"'^^^^'^
fol interest in hi. fethert (Sh ^J^**^*«*I»*w^
.U «,paid «w«d ofSfil^V ^^'^ W. futuCai
hi. fkther'. goodwill IfhrZu^^H.'^..^<>«<>n
eire^thing. Edwin wa. one o^Tfe^oS^'SJ^ »«bt lo«
did not regarf thi. arrangement JZ^^T^^ ^'"^ ''^
accorfance with «,und jLSent ^ThL ^*'

f?'*''
"^ ^

father would teU him, a^JTS^ hfm^ .T u^'^'** «"
struggle., coffered nThard-hb ^ n«'

^^*^ ^*»'«'»* »<>

he w. simply coddledf^^'i^ZT^^^^ «»*
I «y you must go your own road."«dd^^"But at thi. rate I .houW neveTS .wlV ^

•« TYn »x.. -« I. M .
"^^er oe at>le to marrv I*

more to my burinew?" And he J^^n one pem,y
™«» nc waited an annrer widi the
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•qgMt calm of one who is avan that be is unansneraUe. But
he might with equal propriety have tied his son's hands behind
him and then diverted himself hj punching his head.

''I do aU I can,** said Edwin meekly.
"And what about getting orders?" Darius questioned

grimly. "Didnt I offer you two and a half per cent on aUmm customers you got yourself? And how many have you
got? Not ooe. I give you a chance to make extra money
and you dont take it Ye'd sooner go running about after
giris."

This was a particular grievance of the father against the son

:

that the son brought no grist to the miU in the shape of new
orders.

"But how can I get orden?" Edwin protested.
"How did I get 'em? How do I get 'em? Somebody has

to get 'em." The old man's lips were pressed together, and he
waved " The Christian News " slighUy in his left hand.

IV

In a few minutes both their voices had risea Darius,
savage, stooped to replace with the shovel a large burning coal
that had dropped on the tiles and was sending up a column of
brown smoke.

"I teU you what I shaU do*** he said, controlling himself
bttteriy. "It's against my judgment, but I shall put you up to
a pound a week at the New Year, if aU goes well, of course
And it's good mraey, let me add."

He was entirely serious, and aknoet sincere. He loathed
paying money over to his soa He was convinced that in an
ideal world sons would toU gratis for their fathers who lodged
and fed them and gifted them with the reversion of excellent
busbesses.

" But what good's a pound a week ? " Edwin demanded, with
the querulousness ot one who is losing hope.

" What good's a pound a week I" Darius repeated, hurt and
genuinely hurt "Let me tell you that in my time young men
married on a pound a week, and glad tol A pound a week I"
He ihiish^ with a sardonic exclamation.
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might S.p.^'^eZ'^J'P,,^^ l'*f^^
through hi. i«ia • *^***** "^ '^ ^ taA»d «tted

«B mani accenti wm oonceiUed all hia intenM «mI%-«S!!!

Building Sodef,A«r " '^ *««* <* «««

o much from desdnr? H..S^T' . ^ "«" "» «» Mk

"«*.t o« rf u«^^clLdT^,^ *. boy «lfad

which h. him«l, c^'^l^S "' I
^•o.'taO 'b« r-o^-c*

" I cm only «,ppl, , poundT^k h !
""» "T «<> hi. «fe ..

A. he ttood fiiriou. uKi impotent i. tt. hrt^ h. aK,,^^
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jHtti hit inigiiMHoo qukkened by Um memoif of Mr. Shushiom

:

MVhen jou'ie oM, tod INre /»# you "-he clenched hit fists and

5l.V?!?r*'^'*" !'•#«* IPOB and yoa ami hdp younelL by
God Irtl be my turn I"

-«f/wu««,oy

And he meant it

He seuud his orercoatand hat. and putting them on anyhow,
•jode out The kitchen clock struck half-past seven as he left
Chapel-goert would soon be returning in a thin proceuion of twos
•nd threes up Trafalgar Road. To avoid meeting acquaintances
he turned down the side street, towards the old road which was
a oontmuation of Aboukir Street There he would be safe
Letting his overcoat fly open, he thrust his hands into the
pocketo of his trousers. It was a cold night of mU . Humanity
was separated from him by the semitranspaient blinds of the
cottage wmdows, bright squares in the dark and enigmatic
fiicades of the street He was alone.

AU along he had felt and known that this disgusting crisis
would come to pass. He had hoped against it, but not with
Gutli. And he htd no remedy for it What could he immedi-
ately and effectively do? He was convinced that his father
would not yield. There were frequent occasions when his father
was proof agamst reason, when his father seemed genuinely
unable to admit the daim of justice, and this occasion was one
ofthem. He could teU by ceruin peculiarities of tone and
gettare. A pound a week ! Assuming that he cut loose from
his father, m a formal and confessed separation, he might not for
a tong time be in a position to earn more Hum a pound a weeLA clerk was wortii no more. And, except as responsible manager
of a busmess, he could only go into tiie market as a clerk. In
the Five Towns how many printing ofllces were Uiere that might
at some time or another be in need of a manager? Probably
not one. They were all of modest importance, and directed
personaUy by tiieir proprietary heads. His fiither's was one of
the largest ... No I His fiuher had nurtured and tmined. in
Mm, a helplos slave.

Ami how could he discuss such a humiliating question with
Hilda? Could he say to HUda: «See here, my fiuher won't

III
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S^Jr*2sh.S^rL *»"««•••*».

^V«w. Bd,rimrtwrt«y. .^te,^^ tooa.Sundw

Olinol" Heihniiktm;.
Now. o«l» .Hd Mr. Oigmiw ButerfiiDr "V«.^

the door (««nT1.Sr C^^*™^ ."^ *"*

Jist.^'j^r-T^"^ ^^'L.T-r j:

<rf fadMm — rk«..-u^urMj
"noest and most reasooahb

«J»ft«. •« though HUda wrote fully to him efe^^bTothough he were not even engaged to HiW.. w- ^^ !f
^*

hoK^cdykoewwhatheiS^l^''**^ He muat talk, and
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-/^."SLirrrii spiking in. V»«i«*.
" I wppoM you've not heaiA She*! nuttried-He did not move.

VI
"Mwried?"
"Ye«. It it nther sudden, isn't it?" TaiMt t,i»A i i

"Yesterday. I had a note ftis momimr T»». /,.,;-

He thouj^t her eyes were compassionate.

mainS." '
'* •**"" ''^ "*" ^"^^ «*' you in here by

"Are you quite better. Mrs. Oigreave?- he rose to greet herHe had by some means or other to get out

In his bedroom, looking at himself in the glass, he conMdetedt on his face no «gn whatever of suffering ofS^^^It seemed just an ordinary mUd, unmoved faoT
^

to^ S J^H^ *^/'~? ^•^^ *"^ '^"^'^ ''o-W come

1^.\. 1 ''^''H**
''°* ^ ^'^^ ^ «»« «>mance wasunreal; it was not true; it had never haoDeneA sZT. !,•

couM not happen to such as he was. . .^C^JuldS r^^Wh« he tned to reflect, the top of his head seemed « thoS
where at tfiat very mstant ... She had speciaUy asked tiZbe should be told And indeed he had been'^'bSo:*e^„*
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ii!

I She miglit at thitMr. «Dd Ifn.

foy iMtut be in Cannon^ emit.

It ooold be Hud of Bdwb tlutt he ftillj lifed that B%ht
Fate had at anj rate roused hun from tiw coma triridi mart
men called edstenoe. ^

Simple Maggie was upaet became^ from Edwin*! abaeaee
and her frthert demeanour at tapper, die knew tiiat her men*
folk had had another terriUe discunioo. And since her father

oCfered no remark as to it, she guessed diat this oae most be
even mora serious that the last

There was one thing tiiat Rdwin could not fit into any of
his theories of the disaster which had overtaken him, and that
was his memory of Hikk'k divine gestura m she bent over
Mr. Shushions on die morning of the Centenary.

M
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HIS FREEDOM





CHAPTER I

AFTBR A FUNERAL

FOUR and « half ymn later, on a Taoday night b Apnl
1886, Bdwb waa reading in &n eaiy-duur m his bedioom.

H* nadea ve^ hnage of aolitaiy comfort. The cas^chair had
bean taken from tiie dtning-nxm, tilentlj, without penniision,
and Daiina had apparentljr not notioed its lenoraL A deep
chair deeigned by eome one learned in the poeee natnna to the
mortal bodj, it was firm where it onght to be firm, and whem
itongfat to yield, there U yielded. By its own ai«le» it threw
^Bhead slightly bade, and fte knees sligbr rtp, Edwin's
d^ipesed feet rested on a hasso^ and <n front die hassock
waa « fed-gk>wii« ps^tove. That stove^ like jb easy<faair,
had been acquired by Edwin at his fisher's expense withoat his
felher^ cngnirance. It eonsomed gas whose price awdled die
qoaiterly bill diree times a year, and Darius obeerved nothing.
He had not even entered his son's bedroom for seveml years.
Back month seemed to limit finther his interest m snrronndii«

phfnomwi ia, and to centraliia more cmnplet^ all his faculties
m his bnsiness. Over Bdwin^ head the gas jet flamed thioi^
one of Darins's special private bur&eis, lighting tiie page of a
fittie book, one of CasseU'k "National libniy." a new series
of sixpenny rq;irints wbkh had consideraUy excited the book-
sellmg and the book-reading worlds, but which Darius had
4)parently quite ignored, though confronted in his house and
in his shop by multitudinous examples of it Sometimes Edwin
wooU ahnost be persuaded to think that he migfat safely indulge
ffiy o^ffke trttaterer mider his b&ai^ nose, and then dw old

would notice some tmnsiml ttHk, of no «v>nirrTahle te-
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portano^ and go bto a punoo about it, and Maggie woaU mj
qoietlj, "I told yon irtiat would be happening one of theae
dajny* ^lich would annojr Bdwin. Hit annojrance was caoaed
len by Maggie's 'I told you so,' than by her lack of logic. IS
his CiUher had erer oyertaken him in some laige and despeiate
caprice, sudi as the purduue of die gas-stove cm tbb paternal
account, he would have submitted in meekness to Maggies
triumphant reminder; but his fiither never did. It wu always
upon some perfectly innocent nothing, which the timidest son
might have permitted himself; that the wrath of Darius over-
whelmingly burst

Maggie and Edwin understood each other on the whole
very welL Only b minor points did their sympathy fiuL And
as Edwin would be exasperated because Maggie's attitude
towards argument was d»t of a woman, so would Maggie resent
a certain mulishness in him diaracteristic o( the un&thomaUe
stupid sex. Once a wedc, for wtample, iHien his room was
'done out,' there was invariably a skirmish between them,
because Edwin really did hate anybody to 'meddle uooag his
things.' The derai^ement of even a brash on the dressii^
table would rankle b his mind. Also he was very 'crotdiety
about his meals,' and on tiie subject of fresh air. Unless he
wu sitting in a perceptible draught, he thought he was ***i-g

poisoned by nitrogoi: but idien he could see the curtain or
blind trembling in the wind he was hygienically at ease. His
existence wu a series of catarriial colds, whidi, however, u he
would learnedly explain to Maggie, could not be connected,
in the brain of a reasonable poson, with currents of fresh air.

Maggie mutely disdained his science. This, too^ fretted him.
Occasionally she would somewhat twtly assert that he wu a
tegaiu old maid. The accusation made no impression <» him
at alL But when, more than ordinarily exacerbated, she *^ng
out that he wu 'exactly like his father,' he felt wounded.

II

The ai^)earance of his bedroom, and the fact that he enjc^ed
beii^ in it alone, pve some ground for Maggie's first accusattat
A screen hid the bed, and this screoi wu half covered with
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written papen of memonuida; roughly, it divided the room into

dormitotj and ttudj. The whole duunber wm oocnpied by
Bdwin'i penonal goods, great and small, nmged in the most
carefal order ; it was full ; in the occupatimi of a young man
iriw was not pncoctoosly an dd maid, it would have been
Uttered. It was a complex and yet {mictical ai^Muatns for daily

nee, completely organised for the production of comfort Edwin
woold move about in it with the loving and assured gestures of a
creator ; and always he was improving its perfectim. His bed-

room was his passion.

Often, during the wilderness of the day, he would think 61

his bedroom as of a refuge^ to which in the evening he should

hasten. Ascending the stairs after the meal, his heart would run
on in advance of his kfpit and be within the room before his

hand had opened the door. And then he would dose the door,

as up(m the whole tedious world, and turn up the gas^ and light

tbe stove with an e^qdosive/A;^, and settle himself. And m the

first few minutes ci reading he would with distinct^ consdons
Measure, allow his attention to circle the room, dwelling upon
piled and serried volumes, and deli^^ting in orderliness and m
convenience. And he would reflect :

'* This is my life. This if

what I diall always live for. This is the best And why not?

'

It seemed to him iriien he was alone in his bedroom and in the

njl^t, that he had respectably well solved the problem offered

to him by destiny. He insisted to himself sharply that he was
not made for marriage^ that he had always known marriage to be
imposrible for him, that what had happened was bound to have

hi^tpmed. For a few wedcs he had lived in a fool's paradise

:

diat was an . . . Fantastic sdieme, mad sdf-deception I In sudi

wise he thought of his love^fiair. His profound satisftction was
diat none except his faither knew of it, and even his father did

nolt know how for it had gone. He felt that if the town had
been aware of his jilting, he could not have borne the humilia-

tion. To himself he had been horribly humiliated ; but he had
lerovered in his own esteem.

It was only by very slow processes, by insensible degrees,

tiiat he had arrived at the stage of being able to say to his

mirror, "I've got over that!" And who could judge better

than he? He could trace no mark of the episode in his fiice.
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»Mje fiw the dcttfl of • iiio«tMh«fe it ieoarf to him thitt he hiid
looked oa predtelj the nme unduuigeeble fiu» for a domfM Stnnieithet wilfcringhwHeftiioiignl Stnum that.» the monthi jutt aler HiWe't maitiiige. no ««,uSntoSe hS
token hm on one ride end iMd, «Wh« ii the taiedy I cm

And indeed the truth WM that no one twpected. Thevirion
Of hig fiMX would lemain with people long after he had pa«ed
ftcmu»tt»e«reet,oripoken tothemintheshop. TheSami
of his sadness persisted in their memoiy. But they would earilrwplamit to themsdres by saying that his fcoe had a naturallyindaw^y cwt-a sort of accident that had happened to him
inthebegmmngl He had a considemble reputation, of which
he was imperfectly aware, for seaetiveness, timidity, gentleness.«d i^««j«l^uperiority. Sundry young aZ^Tught^
him wistfully when smihng upon quite other young mm, and•ouW ef« bss him while kisring them, accoSng to Ae
ootonousperwrityoflowk

«"« w wie

ni
He was leading Swift's " Tale of a Tub " eageriy. tasting with a

palate oonsctously fiutidious and yet cathoUrthe finTwILr of
a marterpiece. By his secret enthusiasm, which would escape
from him at rare intervals in a word to a fiiend, he was c«tiSmgtte reputation of the "Tale of a Tub" ftom one century
towards Ae neat A dasric remains a dassic onfy becausTa
few hundred Edwins up and down England enjoy it so beutily
that their pleasure becomes rdigioos. Edwin, according to hi
progiamme, had no right to be amuring himself with Swift at
that hour. The portly Hallam, whom he found tedious, ought
to have been m his hands. But Swift had caught him^would not let him ga Herein was one of the consequences of
the podietebleness of CasseU's new series. Edwin had been
obhged to agree with Tom Oigreave (now a married man) that
the books were not volumes for a collector; but they woe so
chMft and they came from the press so often—once a we^
tod they could be earned so comfortably over the heart, that he
50uldnpt resist most of them. His professed idea was that by
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Mr aid 1» ooald rnd nMBerwoikt in odd moment^ at any
ttm^ thus lurpunng hn prognunme. He bad not forenen diBt
Swift would make a bnach in hia prognunme^ which wm already
Id • bad waj.

But he went 00 reading tnaquilly, deapite the damage to it;
rorto the immediate futa« shone the hope of the new Ufe, when
ptogmmmea would never be neglected. In leai than a month
he would be thirty jeait of age. At twenty, it had leemed a
great age, an age of abadute maturity. Now, he felt as young
and as boyish as em, espedaUy before Us ikther, and he per-
ceived that his vagoa early notion about the finality of such an
aga aa thirty had been bfantile. Nerertheless, th#» entr^ into
another decade presented itself to him m solemn, and he meant
toa^aliae it by new and mightier resolutions to execute Taster
ptQgrammea. He waa intennittently engaged, during these
weeks, in the delicious, the enchanting buahiess of constructing
the ideal programme and scheming tiie spare hours to ensure its
achievement He lived m a dream and illnsioo of uttimate

Several times, despite the speU of Swift, he glanced at his
wttdi. The hand went from nine to ten minutes past ten.
And^en he thought he heard tiie sound for which he had been
listening, He jumped up^ abandoned the book with its marker,
opened tfje window wide, and lifting die bUnd by its rod, put his
head out Yes, he couM hear the yelling afcr off, over the hill,

softened by distance into sometimig genUe and attractive.

•**Signall' 'Signall' Special edition I 'Signal!*" And
than words incomprehensible.

It came nearer b the night
He drew down tiw window, and left the room. The mere

distant sound of tiw newsboys' voices had roused him to a
pleasing excitement He ftunbled in his pockets. He had
neidier a halfpenny nor a penny—it was just like him—and
Aose newsboys with their valuable tidings would not care to
halt and weig^ out chaiq;e with a balance.

"Got a halfpenny? Quick!" he cried, runnmg into the
kitchen, where Maggie and Mrs. Nixon were engaged m some
calm and aidless domestic occtqiation amid linen tiiat hung
down whitely.
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OMkrTtTii^'
"''^ -"hMfaJljr asked fMiinK tht iriiik

M
FApar,* he nkL
At thill

mgntt " she mi, in hir liinpliGity.

"Come*./"
'

«JSi.il!r'Ki !^ ^^^
'I*

i«p.tienoa It wu ebMdntd,
•JoobUi» the ignannoe in which Meggie Uved, end lived
efiaenUy ttd in content Bdwin flUedX^hou* with ii»PW Midihe oeter looked at them, nerer had the idee of
tookingrt them, onlew occadonafly at the • Signal • fw
ofaweddingorabaiaar. In which caie ihe would glance at

^"^^ 5?
^"^^ "^^ "^ '^'^ locked by thehomWe thmga ftrt were apparently going on thewi and in fife

minutj. would foiget all about it agaia HaTthe whole^Ei^ Ireland, and Scothnd WM at it. front doon that nigS

SS^
for newriwyj, and tb her the night wae like anyXn«htl Yet Ihe read many booki. /

«««•

^Here^ a pemiy,- d» «id. "Doni foiget to give It me

Hennoutbaiebeaded. Atthecomerof theitrect»mebody

-TJ.'Tf;*-
.^•~«W<««i»««i«* "lithe word, now-^

nm fyr^'
Speaal edition J Merter Gladrtone'. Home Rule

Bin. FiiUreport Gladrtone'. .peech. Spedall**

S«rh!S«^w-^^r^*'^ "«•*'• The nert moment
they had gone by, m a flymg column, and Edwin and the otherm«n found thenwelye. with fluttering paper in their hand., they

S^°f^n^I' 'I
'^

**S
";** unceremoniou. match^

thrurt tranwction that could be imagined. Bleakridge was

••fWt he come in yet?" Edwin replied negligently, a. hemounted the stairs with his denre.
"7. "ne

In his room he settled himself once more under the gas. and^p«ned the flmisy new^Japer with joy. Yes, there it^as-
columns, cohimnMn sman type! An hour or two preriously
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GladMoBe had been ipeaking in Puliunent, and bf magic the
whole of hii q>eech, with aU the little cooYolutioni of his intricate
tolMioes, had got into Bdwin't bedroom. Bdwin began to lead,
aa it wera volnptuondj. Not that he had a peculiar internet in
MdipoUticsl What he had waa a paision for great newi, for
ewa long eapected. He could thriU reqxxnivelf to a liiie
•vent I i^r that Ua pleaaoie had the voluptnotisnesa of an
artiatic iemation.

MoieoYer, the attraction of poUtica b general wu increasing
far him. PoliUcs occupied his mind, often obaes8ii« it And
this was so in spite of the fiMt that he had done ahnoat
nothing in the last election, and that the pillars of the Libeml
Onb were beginning to suspect him of beii« a weaUii«
who might follow hia fother into the wilderness between two
frontiers.

As he read the speech, slowly disengaging its significance
from the thicket of words, it seemed incredible. A parliament
in Dublin 1 The Irish taxing themselves aocordii^ to dieir own
eqiiioea I The Irish controlling the Rojral Irish Constabularr I

The Iiiah memben withdrawn from Westminsterl A separate
natiool Surely Gladstone could not mean it I The project had
the same air of unreaUty as ^hat of his marriage with HUda. It
did not convince. It was too good to be true. It could not
materialise itseU: And yet, aa his gknce, flitting from left to
ri|^ and right to left, eagerly, reached the bottom of one column
and jumped with a crinkling of paper to the top of the next, and
then to Ae next after that, the sense of unreaUty did depart
He agreed with the principles of the Bill, and with aU its details.
Whatever Gladstone had proposed would have received hia
sympatl:^. He was persuaded in advance; he concurred in
advance. AU he lacked was faith. And those sentences, helped
by his image of the aged legisUtor dominating the House, and
by the wondrous legend of the orator's divine power—those long-
strrtching, majestic, misty sentences gave bun faith. Hence-
forward he was an ardent Home Ruler. Reason might or might
not have entered into the afiair had the circumstances of it been
other ; but in fact reason did not Faith alone sufficed. For
ever afterwards argument about Home Rule was merely tedious
to him, and he had difficulty in crwliting that opponenta of
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1^ wiutT!
^*^ **yu Mr fnthiGwa. Hoom Rule wti pMt of

H«

IfcSntlf^ .^ •***• • fc^ »>^ With ipoitiiig eU«ti.

•thtoftom th^printad piv^tlMU, If only fcr fcj««b^

l?J?tJ!::?i*21^^' He would nTbStSr^te
JTd^i^i^ culmination of the duding oueTrf to

MMrtwo that be WM a vQguiu old maid I

"

IwSi^i.'ti^;?^''*^"^- Hi. fcth« would be

SSL. A-?^*" **" uncontrolled (1117 would distiof

WM •taiort raadjr on Giadttone'i behalf to adool an innlnLT

Beneath hie window, in the gaiden. he laddenl* Iim»i .
tontaoundasofaomebodyfadirt^^ « wWenly hawd a

-What the deuce 1- he exclaimed. «If that i«\ theold man I'm 1» Startled, be looked t himJ!^^
after midnight

«««««.«» »«)ked at hit watch. It was

IV
At he opened the garden door, he saw, in the poreh whe»

J^
P^d hi. fim «K«t bterriew with HUda, t^C?S*^" !::«; ^^^r^y ri-ing fiom the Sp.^J^

Jot^J^outinAeh.ll,«K,HgaveaSllebutiS^
Ulummation to the porch uid the neant part, of the^^
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Mm Mood Ant and appnoitljr inoMhui^ wkb o moorafel
uA ofM dMfMiriai Imo. He won hit Imm black rait, and a
now ittk hat and new black gkifm, and in one hand he carried
a oo|7 of xTIm Signal' that waa f«iy cmmpled. He imond
dwia

''HeUo. fuharl" laid Edwin pennaaiTely. "Anything

The heavjr figuie moved itielf bto the hottM without a woid.
and Edwin shnt and bolted the door.

"Ftaneial go off aU right?" Edwb bquired with aa noch
MBchahnce aa he conkL (The thought croued his mind :" I
rappoae he hant been having a drop too mo<^ for once in %
^nff Why dkl he come round into the garden?")
^Darius looaed a reaUy terrible aigh. "Yea," he answered,
nipieiiiiig with a ringle word the moat profound melancholy.

Four days previously Edwin and Maggie had seen their
frther considerably agitated by an item of gossip, casuaUy
raoeived, to ^lidi it seemed to them he attached an excessive
impottanoe. Naaaely, that oM Shushions, having been found
straying and destitute by the authorities appointed to deal
wMi such matters, had been taken to the workhouae and was
dying there. Oariua had heard the news m though it had been
a message brou^t on horseback in a mekxlrama. *<7rhe
Baatillel'' he eadaimed, in a whisper, and had left the houae on
the inatant Bdwu, while the name of Shushions reminded him
of moments when he had most btensely lived, was di^Msed to
regard Uie case of Mr. Shushkms phikMophkally. Of course it

was a pity diat Mr. Shushkms shouki be in the workhouse; but
after all, from wtmt Edwin remembered and couM surmise^ the
workhouse would be very mudi the same as any other house to
that senile mentaUty. Thoa Edwin had sagely argued, and
Maggie had agreed widi him. But to them the workhouse wu
abadirtely nothing but a name. They were no more afraid of
the workhouae than of the Russian secret polke; and of their
fiither^ early history they knew naught

Mr. Shushions had died in the workhouse, and Darius had
taken his body out of the worichouse^ and had organised for it a
fonetal irtiich wu to be rendered impressive by a procession
of Tumhtll Sunday-school teachers. Edwin's activity u coo
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nenoo with the fimenl had been Hmited to the ftinenl cudi. in

^ prepMmtioo of which hi. fiither had shown an imttbaity mow
tiiu usuallj offentife. And now the fiinend was oTer. Dwhis
had deroted to it the whole of Home Rule Tuesday, and had
returned to his house at a singular hour and in a singular
condition.

"»-»«

And Edwin, loathing sentimentaUty and fuU of the wisdom of
nearly thirty years, sedately pitied his fiither for looking ridiculous
and ^tesque. He knew for a &ct that his father did not see
Mr. Shushions from one year's end to the next: hence they
could not have been intimate friends, or even friends : hence his
other's emotion was throughout exaggerated and sentimental
His acquaintance with history and with biography told him that
tyrants often carried sentimentality to the absurd, and he was
rather pleased with himself for being able thus to correUte the
general past and the particular present. What he did not
suspect was the existence of circumstances which made the
death of Mr. Shushions m the workhouse the most distressins
tragedy that could by any possibility haye happened to Dariw
Clayhanger.

"Shall Ipot the gas out, or will you?* he asked, with kindly
secret superionty, unaware, with all his omniscience^ that the
being in front of him was not a successfril steam-printer and
Jranmcal fother, but a tiny ragged boy who could stiU taste the
Bastille skilly and still see his mother weeping round the knees of
a powerfiil god named Shushions.

"I—I dont know," said Darius, with another sigh.
The next instant he sat down heavUy on the stain and

began openly to blubber. His hat feU off and roUed about
undecidedly.

"By Jofel- said Edwin to himself, "I shaU hate to treat
ttnsman like a blooming child!" He was raUier startied. and
mterested. He picked up the hat

" Better not sit there," he advised. " Come into the dinins.
room a bit" "

"What?" Dariua asked feebly.

"Is he deaf?" Edwin Uiought, and half shouted: "Better
not sit tiiere. It's chilly. Come into the dining-room a bit
Ccmieon."
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Dnrin bdd oat a hud. with a gwtnra hiopraniblT sad:
and Bdwm, almort before he realised what he was doing, took ft
and assisted his fiuher to his feet and helped him to the twiUt
dining-room, where Darius fell into a chair. Some bread and
cheese had been laid for him on a napkin, and there was a gleam
of red in the giate. Edwin tamed ap the gas, and Darius
bunked. His coarse dieeks were all wet

"Better have yoar overcoat off, hadn't yon?"
Darittsshodi his head.

"Well, will you eatsomedung?"
Darius shook his head again; then hid his face and violenUy

sobbed. '^

Edwin was not equal to this situatioa It alarmed him, and
yet he did not see why ft should ah«n him. He left the roommy quietiy, went upstaus, and knocked at Maggie's door. He
had to knock several times.

"Who's there?"

"I say, Magi"
"What is ft?"

"Open the door," he said.

"You can come in."

He opened the door, and withm the darkness of the room he
could vaguely distinguish a white bed.

" Fatho's come. He's in a fiinny state."

"How?"
"Well, he's crying all over the plaoe^ and he wont eat or do

anythii^l"

«»J^ 'SV"^ Maggie-and a figure sat up in the bed.
" Perhaps Fd better come down.

She descended immediatdy in an ulster and kxMe slippers.
Edwin waited for her in the halL

"Now, father," she said brusquely, entering the dinins room,
"whafs amiss?"

—™b«a*hi,

Darius gazed at her stupidly. « Nothing," he muttered.
"Youire very late, I think. When did you have your last

He shook his head.

"Shall I make you some nioe hot tea?"
He nodded.
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**Y«7 weU," ihe Mid comfimbglj.
Soon with hor hair hangup about her fikoe and M^ng

it, she wai bending over the gleam of fire, and iMim.^H-«g «
«BaU nucepan into the middle of it, and encouraging the gleam
with a pair of bellowi. Meanwhile Bdwin uneasUy nnged the
room, and Dariw nt motiooleia.

"Seen GUdatone'i speech, I soppose?" Bdwin said, daring
a fearful topic in the CKtraonfinarj dreumstanoes.

Darius paid no heed. Bdwin and Maggie catchanged a
glance. Maggie made the tea direct into a laige cop^ which she
had ptevioualy warmed bf patting it upside down on the sance-
pan lid. When it was infused and sweetened, she tasted it, as
for a babjr, and blew on it^ and gave the cup to her father, who,
bf degrees, emptied it, though not exdusiipeljr into his mouth.

" Will you eat somethii^ now? " she suggested.
He would not

*' Very well, then, Edwin will help jrou upstairs.*

From her manner Darius might have been a helpless and
half-daft invalid Am: years.

The ascent to bed was processional
j Maggie hovered behind.

But at the dining-room door Darius, gtm^ do i^»pi«.«.*itm
.

insisted on turning back : apparently he tried to speak bnt could
not He had foigotten his "Signal" Snatching at it, he held
it like a treasure. All three of them went into the fitther's

bedroom. Maggie turned up the gu. Darius sat on the bed,
looking dully at Uie carpet

"Better see him into bed," Maggie murmured quickly to
Bdwin, and Edwin nodded—the nod of capabiUty^-as who
»houhi say, «*Leave allthattomel* ButinfiKthewas
eneedini^ diffident about seeing his &ther into bed.

Maggie departed.

"Now then," Edwin began the bosiness. " Let*s get that
ovovoat oS, eh?" To his surprise Darius was most pliant
When the great clumsy figure, with its wet cheeky stood in
trousers, shirt, and socks, Bdwin said, "You're aU right now,
arentyou?" And the figure nodded.

"Well, good-night"

Edwin came out on to the hmdmg, shut the door, and walked
about a little in his own room. Then he went bade to his
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" What about that Eoine Knie ?
»

aiM"n.;d.ap«ch,f,Uteo«,h..ttom„,. '*'

Hj^thadoor. Th. landing «adwd light through theop««4)or<rfhB bedraom and ftom tha haU Wow *£-!«*^^ l»lt.d the ftont doo,. and -ctCw-Ti.W^

l«r»fee«»y,iiregul«r snoring.
"'"w cowa

^J«^be hjd d«one«ting thought^ not JTu^^H* «wtcniei« h«| «reo in •gi«ri)le, wrtfiil <iuidily.^^^



CHAPTER II

THE CONCLAVE

THE next morning Edwin overslept himselC He seldom

rose easily from his bed, and his first passage down
Trafalgar Road to business was notoriously hurried; the itbait

dioroughfaie was acquainted with its special character. Often

his &ther arrited at the shop before him, but Edwm's conscience

would say that of course if Darius went down early for his own
passion and pleasure, that was Darius's afiair. Edwin's official

time for begiiming work was half-past eight And at half-past

eight, on this morning he was barely out of the badi. His

lateness, however, did not disturb him ; there was an excuse for

it He hoped that his fiither would be m bed, and decided that

he must go and see, and, if the old man was still sufficiently

pliant^ advise him to stay where he was until he had had some

food.

Btt^ looking out of the window over a half-buttcmed collar,

he saw his fiuher dressed and in the garden. Darius had

resumed the suit of broadcloth, for some strange reason, and

was dragging his feet with painful, heavy slowness aloi% the

gravel at the south end of the garden. He carried in his left

hand the "Signal," crumpled. A cloth cap, surmountii^ the

ceremonious suit, gave to his head a ridiculous appearance. He
was gazing at the earth with an expression of absorbed and acute

melancholy. When he readied the end of the path, he looked

round, at a loss, then turned, as if on an inefficient pivot, and

set himself in motion a^n. Edwin was troubled by this

singular episode. And yet his reason argued with his instinct

to the effect that he ought not to be troubled. Evidently the
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In •Bother day, doubtlesTha wSJ?' ^ ^^' "« "o^-

"otiondapped of aught el« TlT-t. T"^"*"" *" ^

"Heie'i Auntie Qanl" ihA m:/! :«

^ About ttther? Wlut .bout father?"

wHmof them ma reBe.iL T ?^'' ^ ** '«""«'• B«

n

«»«~^ o» au^^i* r^fc^r^W .uit«l to

public re«« a, u»t hL. bST^b^,^ *°"«T'^

W^ "^^S ,tl" ^«~^"^rtew aad .i^.

«» breaSbat tiS PdZ.T»'," ""* I couldat filS^

Mntte and Jul. came. hTJ*^ » J.P"t M my bonnet and

Mumuatdi-
"^"«' »« figl^ing •g.in« what you fed

"But '

-Hunt Maggie „U ^, Vour iitte, .d1«I ,0 ..e m.
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but nifht jat after I'd gout apttain. In Cut Fd b^gon to |al

ready for bed. I heard the knocking and I came down and

lit the gu in the lobby. 'Who's there?' I nid. There iraint

any aniwer, but I made sure I heard lome one cryingi And

when I opoied the door, there wai your fiMher. *(Mi I' be laid.

•Happen you've gone to bed, Clara?' 'No,' I Mid. 'Cone

in, do 1' But he wouldn't And he looked ao queer. I never

aw him look like that before. He's such a strong aetf-cootroUed

man. I knew he^d been to poor Mr. Shushions's funeral 'I

suppose you've been to the funeral, Darius,' I said. And as

soon as I said that he burst out crying, and half tumbled down

the steps, and off he went I I couldn't go after him, as I was.

I didn't know ss'Ao/ to da If anything happened to your &ther,

I don't know what I should do."

"What time was that?" Edwin adced, wondering what on

earth she meant— ' if anything hai^)ened to your fiather I'

"Half-past ten or hardly. What time did he come hooM?

Very, very kte, wasnt it?
"

**A little after twelve," he said carelessly. He was sorry that

he had inquiredas to the hour of the visit to his aunt Obviouriy

she was ready to build vast and terrible conjectures ap(tt the

mysterious mterval between half-past ten and midnight

" Yoifve cut yourself my dear," she said, indicating widi her

gloved hand Edwin's diin. "And I'm not sorpriaed. How
upsetting it is for yon I Of course Maggie's the eldest, and we

think a great deal of her, but you're the son—the only son i

"

"1 know," he said, meaning that he knew he had cut himself

and he pressed his handkerchief to his chin. Within, he was

blasphemously fuming. The sentimental accent with which die

had finally murmured 'the only son' irritated him extremdy

What in the luune ai God was she driving at? Hie £fMt wns

that, enjoying a domestic crisis with positive sensuality, she was

trying to asanu&cture <Hiel That was it! He krmr her.

There were times when he could share all Maine's hatred of

Mrs. Hamps, and this was one of those times. The infernal

woman, with her shaking plumes and her odour of Idadc kid,

was enjoymg hoself I In the thousandth part of a secoid he

mvmted horrible and grotesque punishments for her, as that all

the dothes shoold suddenly fall off that prim, widowed, odious
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modatf. Yet, amid the multitude of hia am^tt^^^m^ »w

«b<m» aU the thousht of hS &lw i ,
P" "*^ •^

gwdm-iiS S«lnfi,«-
^*«.Kl«>«»ly wandering in the

id^l-^««?i. »r^ ^ *^ annoyuig aunt, an obviou. idea, an

l^^o:^:'^'^ that e««Ked clear and d^n^^^ Tc

-nil'^^gonir::^:^^ " «^'^ - ^e could
,rmn, . 1^ i_ LV. .

"«^««. tHaTi aH He certainlv did

Z??^2i^o;*r*".1,**^'- B«t7ou.eeheX^

.hJt^^'LS"?"^ ^"- ^""P^ ""^"^oxJ. "But what

^n^.f^'. Mwe tell, me he wa.
^^

nnAinl r* ^ intemipted her almost roughly. "Thaf.notiung. rve known him ay before."
^•Haveyou?" She seemed taken aback.

«!?• J**^^ Thafs nothing fresh."

••'n-S"wrwe'^n.t^^'Ji% sS^J^^^Of'^^^^^
you think he's aU right—^ ^^ ^^'*" Ofcourscif

,Jtl M^*^ '^ ''*'***^' "* '««^« »»« the tripodwbch held a aowcr-pot enveloped in pink pLr. she LwSwhjte curiam aside, and gazed forth in suS^'^rl^a^up and down the short path at the extre^ of^garden his eyes were stiU on the ground, and hTfe^^^

^turned his body round with slow and tedious hesStio^^iU«, could see him through the window. -^^^at^hmi; It was as if they were spying on him.
'

M^ie entered, and said, m an unusual flutter^
" Here's Clara and Albert I

»
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in

Clam and her btistMnd eune immediatdy fato the dimwiag-

foom. llie wife, dressed with a certain haste and carelemieM,

was carrjring in her arms her third diild, yet nnweaned, and she

expected a fourth in tiie early autumn. Clara had matured,

she had grown stronger ; and despite the asperity of her pretty,

pale fiioe there was a ^arm in the free gestures and die huge

body of the young and prolific mother. Albert Benbow wore

the rough, cbiy-dusted attire of the small earthenware manu-

facturer who is away from the works fbr half an hour. Both of

them were electrically diarged with importance.

Amid the general self-consciousness Maggie took the baby,

and Clara and Mrs. Hampf kissed each other tenderly, as

tiiough saying, " Affliction is upon us." It was impossible^ in the

circumstances, to proceed to minute inquiry about die health o

die children, but Mrs. Hamps expressed all her sdidtude in a

look, a tone, a lingering of lip on Up. The years were drawmg
together Mrs. Hamps and her namesake. Edwin was Oltea

astonished at the increasing resemblance of Clara to her aunt,

with whom, thanks to the unconscious intermediacy cf babies,

she was eren indeed quite intimate. The two would discuss

with indefatigable gusto all the most minute physical details of

motherhood and infancy: and Auntie Clara's i»esents were

worthy cf her reputation.

As soon as the kiss was accomplished—no other greeting of

any kind occurred—Clara turned sharply to Edwin—
«* What*s diis about father ?

"

•*0h I He^s had a bit of a shock. He's pretty much all

right to-day."

•* Because Albert's just heard * She looked at Albert

Edwin was thunderstruck. Was the tale cf his fiithei's

indisposition spread all orer the Five Towns? He had thought

that the arrival of Clara and her husband must be due to Auntie

Hamps having called at their house on her way up to Bleakridge.

But now he could see, even from his auntie's affrighted

demeanour alone, that the Benbows* visit was an independent

affair.

"Are you sure he's all right?" Albert questioned, in hu
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"iperiody .agMaout BiMiiiw, whkA ming^
ft little good-nature.

••Beaase Albert juitheMd ^» Claia put m agMii.
The company then heard what Albert had juit heard. At

, J**'"?..^""
breakfatt an old hoUowware-preMer, who Uved

at Tumhill, had casuaUj mentioned that his father-in-law. Mr
CUyhanger, had been cutting a veiy peculiar figure on the
prejiouicreningatTurnhflL The hoUowware-pretter had aeen
nothmg personally; he had only been told. He could not or
would not particularise. Apparently he possessed in a high
depree the local talent for rousing an apprehension by the oftr
of food, and then under ingenious pretexts refusing the food
At sny nte, Albert had been startled, and had communicated
h« alarm to Clara. Clara had meant to come up a little laterm the morning, but she wanted Albert to come with her. and
Albert, bemg exceedingly busy, had only the breakfast half-hour
Of hbery. Hence they had set out instanUy. although the baby
reqmred sustenance; Albert having suggested that dam could
feed the baby just as well at her father's as at home

Before the Benbow stoiy was qpite finished it became
entangled with the story of Mrs. Hamps, and then with Edwin's
stoiy. They were aU speaking at once, except Maggie, who was
trying to soothe the baby.

^^ ^**^ ^
Holding forth her arms, Clara, without ceasing to talk taoidlT

L HT'^w**'!; ^"^^ '^'^'^' ^^ «g««iing wJrii;
did, took the mfant from her sister, held it with one hand, and
with Ac other loosed her tight bodice, and boldly exposed to
the greedy mouth the magnificent source of life. As the in&nt
guigled Itself into silence, she glanced with a fleeting ecstatic
smile at Maggie, who smfled back. It was strange how Maode.now midway between thirty and forty, a taU. large-boned, plum^
mature woman, eflScient, kindly, and fuU of common i«se-it
was strange how she always failed to assert herself. She listened
now, not seeking notice and assuredly not receiving it

Edwin felt again the implication, first rendered by his auntand now emphasized by Clara and Albert, that the responsibility'
of the ntuabon was upon him, and that everybody would look toh^ to discharge it He was expected to act, somehow, ^J^own mituitive, and to do something.
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iHf

That

"But «lMt ii Hbam lo do?" he •wrhiimd, te Mwwtr to a

question.

««Well, hadttH he better eee a doctor?" dan aiked, aa if

Mying iranieally, '*Hant it oocuned to joa even jret that a

doctor oc«ht to be fetched?"

Bdwm proteated with » movement of impatieaca

•«Wh«toaeaithfbr? He** waUdng about att right"

Tbaj had aD been iORq>titiou8l7 watdiing Dariua

tffihtnij the curtains.

** Doeant seem to be mudi Oe matter with bias now I

I must say I " agreed Albert, turning from the window.

Bdwin parceifed that his brothe^iD<}aw was ready to execute

one of dioae changes of front iriiich lent variety to his positive-

ness^ and he addressed hinise|f particulariy to Albert, widi the

pewuaahre tone and gesture of a man to another man in a

company of women
**0f course diece doeant 1 No doubt he was upset hat

nifl^t But he^ gettmg over it Yam dont thidt there^ any>

thing in it, do you, Maggie ?"

** I don't," said Maggie calmly.

These two words had a great effect

**Of course if waygoing to listen to every tak Ihafk flying

about a potbank ^ said Bdwin.

**Yotffee right thcNb Teddy 1" the brother-in-law heartily

couoMiwd. ** But Oaiydioitght we'd better *

'^Certainly,* said Bdwin padfioally, admitting the entire

propriety of Ae visit

''Why's he wearing his best dothes?" Ciara demanded
suddenly. And Mrs. Hamps showed a sympathetic appreciation

of tiie importance of die question.

"Ask me anodier t " said Bdwin. "But you cant send for a

doctor because a man's wearing his best dothes."

Maggie smiled, scarce perceptibly. Albert gave a guffiiw.

Clara was dif^tly irritated.

"Poor little dear I" murmured Mrs. Hamps, caresring the

baby. " Wdl, I must be going," she si^ed.

"We shall see how he goes m," said Edwin, in his rtte of

responsible person.

" Perhi^ it will be as well if you say nothing aboirt us
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edHm.»irlili|MmdlIn.Huipt. "Wall Jurt go qrirty»w.y.
Voaaiigivethinttolfi& Nisfla. Much tMtUrlMriiottldn*l

'*Ohi much bettor 1" add Clanu
Edwin coQld not deny thk Yet he hirted the chiouie. He

beiad to obeme on the hoe of the young wonum end of the old
ttaUr iutincthe impulMt towaide chicane^ and their pleastne b
It The whole double visit was subtly offensiYe to him. Why
•iwiild they gather like this at the first hint tfaet his iather was
not wen? A natural affectionate amdety. ... Yes, of coo^t^
Oat motifeoould not be denied. Nerertheless, he did not laT
the tones and the gestures and the whisperiiwi and oUtone
llnoeB of their ptherii«.

f-«v «» oooque

tf

In the middle of a final miaoenaneoas convenatiom Albert

**We11 better be oft"

"Wait a moment," said Oat*, with a nod to indicate the
BtiB busy infimt

TPhen the door opened, very slowly and cautiously, and as
thqran observed the movement of the door, they aU feU into
sOenoe. Darius himself appeared. Unobserved, he had lea the
guden and come into the house. He stood in the doorway,y^o°^ astounded, acutely apprehensive, and with an expces^
rion of the most poignant sadness on his harsh, ooaiae, pimpled
ace. He still wore the ridiculous cap and held the newspaper
The broaddoth suit was soiled. His eye wandered amonghis
fiunfly, and it said, terrorised, and yet feebly defiant, " What are
they plotting against me? Why are they aU here like this?"

Mrs. Hamps spoke first

—

"Well, ftther, we just popped in to see how you were after
aU that dreadful business yesterday. Ofcourse I quite undentand
you didnl want to come in last night You weren't equal to it"
The guUty crude sweetness of her cajoling voice grated excrudat
ingly on both Edwin and Maggie. It would not have deceived
even a monarch.

Darius screwed himself round, and silenUy went forth again.
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•^WhMM jOQ foing, fiuher?" Mked CUua.
H« stoppad, bat his iMtiiiw did not leUuL

His tooentsuvra of dMBost**To the shopi" he mutterad.

diMdftil mekncholj.

Sferjbodj was profiMndly ahriBed hf his mere tone and
look. This was not the old Darius. Bdwin felt intenselj the
fiitilitj and the hoUownesi of aU those reassuiaiices which ha had
Jost been offering,

"Yon haveot had your breakfest, fiither." said Maggie
qnietly.

"Pleaseb fiither I Please doot go like that YooaMB^fit,"
Oara entreated, and rushed towards him, the baby in her arms,
and with one hand took his sleeve. Mrs. Hamps foUowed,
adding persuasions. Albert said bluffly, "Now, dadl Now.
dadi"

'

Bdwin and Maggie were silent m the background.
Darius gaied at Oaia's fi^e, and then his glance feU, and

fixed itself on her Iveast and on the head (rf the powerfully
sucking infant, and .then it rose to the plumes of Mr& Hamps.
His atpttmoa of tragic sonrow did not alter in the slightest

degree under the rain of sugared remonstrances and cajoleries

that die two women directed upon him. And then, without
any warning, he burst into terrible tears, and, staggerii^ leaned
against the wall He was half carried to the sofi^ and sat then,
ineffia)ly humiliated. One after another looked reproachfully at
Edwin, who had made light of his fiither's condition. And
Bdwin was abashed and frightened.

**You or I had better fetch th' doctor." Albert muttered



CHAPTER III

THB NAME

" U*""^** ion** burincM,- nid Mr. AUred Hef«u the11 docto^ coming to Edwin, who wu waiting in the
Omwing-room, after > long wamination of Dariua.

Mr. Hefe wu not wearing that gentle and refined mile
whfch waa M important a factor in the tieatment of

^J^."** ^^ fiuniUet.and which he teemed to haw
caught from hii elder brother, the vicar of St Peter^ He was
a youngish man. only a few years older than Edwin himseUl andEdwrn-s respect for hi. ability h«i limits. There were two otte
dtocto« u. ihe town whom Edwb would have preferred, but Mr.Hetewas his fcthert choice, notable in the successful soothing
ofquerulous stomachy and it was inevitably Mr. Here whoh2

am There lad been a most distinct ner.ou««s in his rZ
wben, m replying to Edwm's question, he had said, "PerhanePd better see him quite akmft- Edwin had somehow got it intoh» head that he would be present at the interview. In shutting
Uje dming^m door upon Edwin, Mr. Heve had noddS
tmud!ymaamousway,h«hlyself<onscious. And that dining-
room door had rcmamed shut for half an hour. AndnowMr
Heve had emerged with the same embanassment

bin^"^^
he wants to or not?" Edwin suggested, with a

.K. "^^'^u'T^l
whatever I" said the doctor, not answering

the smil^ which died.
'^

They were standing together near the door. Edwin h&d his
fingers oo the handle. He wondered how he would prevent

•• %^
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hk ftther fkon going to btwinew, if hb fttlier thoold decide

toga
"But I doot think hell be yenr keen on bonnen^" the

doctor added.

"Youdont?"
Mr. Here slowlj ihook his head. One oi Mr. Heve^a

qoalitiei that slightly annoyed Edwin was his extraordinary dia-

cretion. But then Edwin had always regarded the discreetness

ci doctors as eaggerated. Why could not Heve tell him at

once fully and candidly what was hi his mind ? He had surely

the rig^t to be told i . . . Curious 1 And yet fiur more oirious

than Mr. Kerens unwillii^[ness to tdl, was Edwin's unwillingness

toasL Heootddnotbcii^himsdftodemandUuntlyofHefe:
«* Well, whafs the matter with him?"

" I suppose i^s shodc," SdiHn adventured.

Mr. Here lifted his chin. '*Shock may Imvc had a little to

do with i^" he answered doubtfully.

"And how long must he be kept off business ?"

**Fm abaid diere^s not much chance of him doing any aose
bosinsas,'' said Mr. Here;

"Keioiyi'' Edwin murmured. "Are you sure?"

"Quite."

Fdwin did not fed die lull impact of tins pn^hecy at ttie

mooMut Indeed* it appeared to him tiuit he had known since

the pieviiHis midnight c£ his fiither^ sudden doom; it an)eared
to him dwt dw first i^pse of his fiiUher after the funeral had
infcmned hfan of it positiTely. What impressed him at the

moment was the unusual dignity which characterised Mr.
neve's embarrassment. He was beginning to respect Mr.
HevCk

"I wouldn't care to give him more than two years," said Mi;
Here, gaxing at the carpe^ and then lifting his eft$ to

Edwin's.

Edwin flushed. And this time his ' Really i' was startled.

"Of course you may care to get other advice," the doctor
went <m. "I shall be delighted to mert a spedalist But I

tell you at once my opinicm." This with a gesture <a candour.
" Oh 1" said Edwin. " If you're sure "

&nm^ &at the doctor would not give a name to the
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\^«J^
Mort ttiMige tluit Edwm even now could iiot d

"I wppose he's in hii right wdmdl* nid Edwin.
Ya^-Mjd the doctor. " He's in his right mi^i- But hejw. the n9>ly m a tone so peculiar that the affirmatiTe wasWMrt M disconcerting as a negative would haw beea»
Just rest he wants?" said Edwin.

He^^Sl'S ^^^'^''\*^' 111 -end up some medicine.H^hket- Mr. Hete glanced absenUr at his watch. *«Inutt be going.*

•JWeU ^ Edwin opened the door.
T^en with a sudden movement Mr. Heve put out his hand
"Youll come in again soon?"
"Ohjre*-

InAehall thejr saw Biaggie about to enter the dinmg-room
vtth a steaming basin.

„ ,
" ^'^ «°"« *®»^ W« Am^" "be said simply in a low voke.

"Ifs so long to dinner-time."

rS^ ^i"*^" "^^^ ^- ^«^ "^"^ Ws UtUe fonnal bow
You've finished seeing him then, doctor?*

He nodded.

"Fll be back »«,* -id Edwin to Maggie, taking his hat^Aemck. "TeU father if he aska I've run doim to the

She nodded and disappeared.
"ITl walk down a bit of the way with r)u,- said Mr. Heve.

HnJ?"*!^ !^^ •^^^ •* ** «»«• foHo'^ them
down the road. Edwm could not begin to talk. And Mr.H«w kept silence. Behind him, Edwin could hear the jinglinK
of metol on Mr. neve's sprightly hone. After a couXS
bundwd yards the doctor stopped at a hous»door.

WeU ^ He shook hands again, and at tast smiled with
ndswe^nesfc

«f^^f.*?*®^**®""™«^3««^«^."«^d Edwin. •

"I dont thmk so," said the doctor.
ra^let yoQ know about the spedaliat But if you're

tfw»!!^*!?SJ?!?'*^'P'*"*^*»«^ It m%ht have been
tbe hand of faM brother, the Vicar.
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n
Edwin proceeded towaida die town, abwrbed in a tirion of

his fiidier seated in the dining-room, inejqHresiiUj mdandK^,
and Maggie with hef white apron bending orer hia to offer i

nice soup. It was a desoktii^ visjon ind jet h»
why it should be I Whenever he reasoned he was ahrays inmical
to his fiuher. His nason aakad baoMy why he shoold be
desoUted, as he uoienbtedly was. The prospect of free&Mn,

ofrelease from a Imrrible and humiliatiag senritude—this fntptct
ought to haTe dazzled and uplifted hia, in the safe, innolaUe
IMTracy of his amn heart But it did not .. . What a chump
the doctor was, to be so unc9mmnnicatiTe ! And he himaelf

!

... By the wst, he had not told Maggie. It was like her to

BMBifeet no immediate curiosity, to be content to wait . . .

He M^iposed he must call at his aunt's, and even at Clara's.

Bit what should he say nbea they asked him i^y he had not

doctor for a name ?

ly an approaching man whose bee was vaguely

fiuniliar but with whmn he had no acquaintance whatever,

swerved across the footpath and stopped him.
** WhM's amisB with th' old ytatleman ?*

It WW $mmmdka% how news (km m the town I

*' He'ft Mt very wril. Doelu's ordered him a rest"

" Not ia bed, is he?"
"Oh no I " B^rin l^^tly scorned the suggestion.

" Wdl, I do hope ifs nothing senous. Good UKMning."

m
Edwin was detained a long time in the shop by a sub-

firom Bostocks in Hanlnidge iriio was w.;.itin{^ and who
had come about an estimate for a rather considerable order.

Tfan man desired a decrease (^ the estimate and an increased

speed in execution. He was curt He was one business firm

oflbring an ultimatum to another business firm. He asked

Edwin whether Edwin could decide at once. Edvnn said

'Certainly,' wing a t(xie ttuX he had never used before. He
decided. The man departed, and Edwin saw him spring on to
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the Httibndge ear m it swept down the hilL The iwm wuld
not have been interested in the news that Darius Oayhanger
had been to business for the laM time. Edwin was dad of themcOmt because it had preserved him from embarrassed confer-
toon with Stifford. Two horns earlier he had caUed for a fewo^ts at the shop, and eren then, ere Edwin had spoken.

fy*"^;
"ce showed that he knew something sinister had

Aoamed. With a few words of iastruction to Stifford, he now
went thromh towards the workshops to speak with Big laaes
about the Bestoek oidac

^^
All the workmec and apprenlioes were self-conscioas. And

Edwm coukl not sp«k nttaaOf to Big James. WheakBhad
come tb an agnonent with Big James as to the ezecutioo of the
order, die latterid—

"
^^^"^yw^y below a minote, Ifr. Edwin?"

^^j^**^ Bi^BiiEjamBrt mi^estic politenos gtm to
Ws liViLiiiuui wi* Ae fnoe of a conunand. Edwin preceded
afJ*o«J-i^ 1011^ «oote stak to the g-ound flnr.
wta^^ista^flhsed with -ppssiing beams. Big Jamea. with
•mnte, canAil mnwniMfc> Jibw the trapdoor hodzoataL as
be dwcended.

..." ****** I "kt «i^ if Master's in a bul way ? " he inquired,
with loloBn and delicate calm. But he wouU have inquired
about the weather in the aamefeshion.

"Tm draid he is," said Edwin, glancing nervously about at
the htier, and the cobwebs, and the naked wood, and the naked
earth. The vibration of a treadfe^nachine above diem put the
place in a throb.

Astounding! Everybody knew or guessed evwything I How?
Big James wagged his head and his grandiose beard, now

more grey than black, and he fingered his apron.
I believe in herbs myself," said Big James. « But this here

•oftemng of the brain—well "

That was it I Softening of the brain I What the doctor had
not told him he had learned from Big James. How it happened
that Big James was in a posiUon to teU him he could not com-
prdiend. But he was ready now to believe that the whole town
h«d acquired by magic the information which fate or original
•tupidity had kept from him alone; . . . Softening of the brain I
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'PariMfit Fa atking too bold, nr," B^ Judm i*«nt oa
if• not so bad M that But

'*Yoa needn't tuft about it," he munnured, indioitiBg the

fint ioOT bf an vpmmi movement of dM head.

mm moothly lepHed, «id

**Am1 iriMt*! BCKe, never

JaiMS Yariett has sang his

"That I Shan not, sb," Big Ja

proceeded in the «une blaiid tooe:

will I laise mj voim in $oa% again i

last song."

Thoe was silence. Edwin, accastomed diough he was to A»
mil&iess of Big James's deportment, did not on the instant grasp

diat Um man was serioy^ annonndag a soleoMi icsohFe aaii
under deq> Mootion. But as be ondersfeood, lean cMoe iMo
Edwin's eyes and he thrilled at^ swUt and ^hami^ revelaitiaM

(rfthe conyositor's feeBng tot hu emptoyaa. Its impsessi<reoes8

was overwh^ning and it was Iwarii^Dg^ WIf ttia sncaai of

devotion?
*! do«\ say but wiMt he had his imte Mke ether folk,* «id

Bigjawii. "Aadtg be it fcom aw tosay that yoa,lifa. ITdiil^

will nf0l be a biMt naslsr than yow esleeased hMmt. BMt for

over twenty fMM IVe worked for ha^ and now \»% goa%
win I lift ap voioa Bi aeng ^aitt I

*

Edwin easid not rqtly.

** I know what it is," said Big Jwmb, after a
** What what is?"

"TUioe-^re-bnd softening. Yoa'U have trouble, Mr.

"The dMiOT says not*
" Youll have trouble, if you'U excuse me saying so. Bat W»

agood &aog hefs §ot you. It's a good thing {or MIm Msggie as

Ae mft alone wMli bin. Ifs a providence, Mr. Edwin, as you're

not a mafficd man/
" I very neariy flivi^ aunrled once I

* E^rin cried, widi a sudden

uncontrdkUe outburat of feeling irtiich staggsied wfasie it mH^-

fied him. Why lAioald he make such a confidence to t^
Between lus pleasure in the relief, uad his

at the confession, he felt as ^ were loat and despen<c, m d tkt

did iwt care what might occur.

Were you now t n^ /aaaes <w^'rnTiiiff'U«fcu, wixa sg 9f$i

intensified blandnees. "Well, sir, I tfiMk yon *



CHAPTER IV

THE VICTIM OF SYMPATHY

W ymt imoking Albert's cigarettes in the dinimr-roor

standing, bat m hand, near the .idebo«d. and DariuswS

LyZTS.iSr^JL*^'*** ^ responsibly propheskd this

^hS^^??L2:!iT* B«ept for a shade^«l^

b2?k^^lSL'S?~ S." **'** '^'^^ not old.beitt » fcct itW under snrty. Hi. grey hair wu sp«,e; hi.

SHf-TL^^'^li:!^.'^'^ ** negligence character-

rJSSSf!!^V?!^ *^^ *"*°"» f*^ n»embhuKe to

T^/TrJ^ Hi. voice^ rf not his mouth, had laigelj

S^SS.^.Z^^'*""^'"'^- Moreov^rfhea*»on»^iach be nnoked a cigarette had wmehow the effectof^)TO-«gh«n. It wa. Albert who had induced Wm tosmoke dgan^occadonaUy. He wa. not an habitual smS.«conw-mg perh^is half an ounce a week of pipe-^JWtSa^r^he would ne^ of his own «xoKi ha^e^ied a^.^^^For DafMs cigarettes were aristocratic and finicking • ^vlT.
anaffect«ion. He smoked a c^«.tte with the dS^slLn^*

STu^ !S^'
^'».8«*"«»' " ^^ «amined from time to^the end of the c^ette, or andibly blew f«th spre. 2^^^^^ to s««fythat in his opix>5on he w.,^ Z
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pace, caltiag a dash, and tedng life. Thia mfwilt had ili

diann.

The tbne men, left alone by their women, were diacaaring

poiitka, irtitdi then meant noting bat the subject of Home
lUde. Darius agreed almost eageriy with ewiything that Aftert

Benbowsaid. Albert was a calm and utterly sound Conaamtive.

He waa one of thoae politidaM wboaa conTictimi of rig^tneas

is so strong that th^ cannot help condescending towwds an

opponent Albeit would say psiauasjyely to Liberal acquaint-

ances: 'Now just think a moment! "apparently sure that ttie

oidy explanation of thdr misguided views was that tii^ aaver

had thought for a mmnent C^ he would say :
" Stualy aU

patrio^.cLibenda~—" But one day idbien Edwin had said t»him

with a peculiar accent : "Surely all patriotic Conseifatiyaa **

he had been politely offended for the rest of the e?enin|^ and

Edwin and he had not mentioned politics to each other for a long

time. Albert had had mudiii^enoe over his fiither-in-law. Asid

now Albert said, after Daritn had concimed and c(»cui«ed—

"You're one of the f^t sort, after afi, old geadouHt"

Throughout the erei^g he had spoken to Darius m u
unusually loud v<»ce, as though it was necessary to shout to a

man who had only two years to live.

" All I say is," said Darius, "country before party!"

"Why, of course !" Albert smiled, confident and superior.

" Haven't I been telling you for years you're one of us ?"

Idwin, too, smiled, as superiorly as he could, but mduLnpOy

not with sufficient superiority to wittier Albert's smile. He said

naMag, p«tly &om timid discretion, but partly because he was

preoocni»ed wtth the thought oi the malignant and subtle power

worloBg secretly in his father's brain. How could the doctor

tdl ? What wu the process of softening ? Did his fatha know,

in that vidk biain of his, that he was condemned ; or did he hope

to recover? Now, as he leaned against the mantelpiece, pro-

trudu^ his body in an easy posture, he might have been any

ordinary man, and not a victim ; he might have been a man of

businen relazii^ alter a long day of hard and successful cerebral

activity.

It seemed arrange to Edwin that Albert could talk as he did

to one whom destiny had set apart, to one whose being was the
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J!f */^ •** •ny»terioui and tragic. Yet it was the
thing for Albert to do, and Albert did it perfectly, better

Mybody, except possibly Maggie.
^^

-Those women take a deuce of a time putting their bonneto
I* Albert exclaimed.

*«™cw

The iwnen came dowMtain at laat At last, to Edwin'simenwwsef, eveiy one was gomg. Albert went into the haU tomeet the women. Edwin rose and followed him. And Darius

r^l^c.".** **" **^ *• *"^-«»»- Lew than twenty-
fourho«i had passed since Edwin had begun even to wZm.
anyan^^Asastertohis&ther. But the prenous night sawed

rT*^rT^ ^ nignest dq;ne. Wat an etomwl Whrhad A»« and Oam and AuBim Hamp. ril of theTcome m
mf. IT'?'!??**' ^' ^' ^^'^^ '«»" not be penuadedl
11^ Theyh«IJ«.tcaaed--sheeracdde«f-««hing\S«ZiM yrt the whole of the demeanour of Auntie Hamps adQMawAootimL Maggie herself, calching the infcctioo, h*i

arrhn cold berf and picktas-flesh^neat being unknown to the
ii|M« «theQsyh sngsiu save occasaeoaUy on SundayiL

Edwn could not comprehend why the vwton had come.Tl^ia to
sijr, he understood the reaao. quite well, but hated to

r?J- ?? tad come ftom a mere gluttony of curiosity,^knewal^tcoidd be known-but still they must come
«-i B^ .«1 mdidge their hmentahle hearts, ai^ «peat &emj^hmgi^iam and again, ten million times 1 A«tie Hamps.fced. ptobablyknew more than Edwin did, for she had tbou^t
filto«smmon Dr. He«e that very afternoon for an aUmenrof
her own, and Clara, with an infant or so, had by a remarkable^nddenc« caUed atJjfo. H.mps's bca^ just after the doctor
lot. " Odious," thoiq^ £dwin.

These two had openly treated Darius as a martyr, speaking
to h,m in soft and pitiful voices, urging him to eat. urgiVhim
to dimk. earessmg inm, «>orhing him, humouring him? pr^
tending to be brave and cheerful and optimistic, but with a
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preteDoe lo poor, so wUftiUy poor, that it became aa iaiah.

When tfaey laid faimmOf, "Yoall be perfectly all rigbt aooo

if only youll take care and do at tiie doctor taya," Edwin could

have risen and killed them both with hearty ptoasoTBi They

might just ai well have nid, " You're practically m your gmfe.*

And asraredly they were not without influence on Magipe't

deportment The curious thing was that it was imposriUe to

decide wlietiier Darius loadied, or whether he Uked, to be so

treated. I£s feoe was an enigBia. However, he was less

gloomy.

Then also die erening had necessarily been full of secnt

conferences. What would you? Bach had to relate privatdy

the diingi that he or she knew or had heard or had imagined.

And there were questaoos of urgency to be discussed. For

example the questikm of the specialist They were all positivdy

agreed, Bdwin found, that a specialist was unnecessary. Darius

was condemned beyond hope or argument There he sat,

eating and talking, in the faugi^ fine house that he had created

out of naught, kxAing not at all like a corpsej but be was

ooodenuied. The doetor had oonviaoed than. Besides, did

not vntfhodj know what softening of die bnin was? "Of

course, if he thinks he woidd prefer to have a qiedalist, U he

hMtfaeriightestwish " This feoei Auntie Hemps. Thmewus
the question, further, of domsatie aenrioe. Ite. Nino's nieoe

had omnmitted die lolly of asairiafls^ aad fer maiqr monttis

Maggie and the old servant had faasa 'asanaging'; but witti

a cfotchety invalid afemfa in die kmme, mate h^ wonid be

indispeBsaUe. And atS fmthai shaald Derios be taken

away for a period te die sea, or Bmrtwi, or seaiswtiBes? Maggie

dd that nothing would aaake hsm go^ and Claia agreed widi

hsfc All diese matters, and others, had to be ka^ away bom
the central figure ; thxj wsn all full of pmaioBake iitferest, and

they had to be debated, in tonsa haihed hat cxdted, in the

haB, m die kkdwa, upstairs, or anywhasecacept in the dining-

room. Hie ezcoses invoited by ^b» emispiriag woaaen for

quitting Kod entomg die dining-room, their fetuous air of

innocent simplicity, disgusted Edwin. And he became curter

and curt^aa he noticed the new dafenaee which Cf«a Claca

practised towards bias.
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ni

«dtnmbledw ckuped IHria» nmnd the nedT «d3«S^»«~ *«; And Bdwin thought: "Why do<«rt .TurhS
J^outhe'-donefor?- Then Ae retaed «Hi «ught hShurtjntf. erm with the conwou. pride of • wife fruSdap to

^^''1**'"^ And then Auntie HwnpeAookhSrfl

^^iTtJST.'^ or coon, did BcTki* aZSHMipe bore henelf bnreljr. "Now lAi do u the doctor

fj'"?;::?-*^ P»«i»g I>«iu. on the dioulTen ..ijSri
begmdedbythesedearduldrenr

-no •r

Edwin caught Maggie's eye, and held it grimly.

who mth Albert was now at the door. "You muT^be gS
b«*to,ourbd,iesl Ifs a wonder how y«« a«uu,eO

They deputed, Albert whistUng to the night Edwm ob-•erred agajn. in th«r final gta,c«^ the queer?^, iugnitu^
def««nce for himselfc He bolted the door saiagely.

^^^
Danus was .tiU standing at the entr«we to le dining-room.

^J^ to M^S-
'* ."".^"^ "^"^^ ^' Big James's

r^iSTLf rt^f
^'^"* « "ong again. Strangel It ^&e Hiea of the secret stiangeness of life that inJ uppermort

bad bea talking agam to Big James, who. it appeared, had

not Identify the ca«5-,t was characteristic of him to nameno«^es~b«t dearly he was ftmilir with the cour« o^Se

He had bepm revelations which disconcerted Edwin, andhad th<» stopped. And now as Edwin fiirtively examined hi.
ather he asked himself: "WiU fAaf happen to him. JT/^"
fooedible

!
There he was, smoking a cigarette, and the clockrtnkmg ten m its daUy, matterof-fact way
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DiiUii telfidl the dguette, which Bdwin picked np fron the

nMti md oftrad to him.
M Throw it away," Mid Daiini^ with a deep dgh.

_ Bdwio

Darioi ihook hia head, and Edwin debated what he riioald

da AmoiMntkiter, Maggie came firom the kitchen and adrad—
'«Goii« to bed. father?"

Again Darius shook Ui head. He then went slowly iaio

the dmwingfoom and lit tfie gM titere.

'*What shall yon do? Leave him?" Bfaggie whispered to

Bdwin in the dii^-room, as she belied Mis. Nixon to dear

the table;

"I don't know," said Bdwin. ••IshaUaee."

In ten minutes bodi Maggie and Mrs. Nixon had gone to

bed. Bdwin hesitatedm the dkiingMtoom. Then he extinguished

die gu ibtn, and weirt into the dmwing-ioom. Darius, not

hanriiv kywerad tiie Uind% was gazing oat of the Mack window.

**Yoa needn't wait down here for me^" said he, a little

sharply. And his tone wae so sum^ coahfolled, firm, and

ordinary diat Bdwin could do nothing but submit to it

"I'm not going to^" he answered quietly.

laapoasiUe to treat a man of sndi demeanour like a chiid

{

J



CHAPTER V

THB SLAVE'S FSAB

EDWIN doMd the door of hit bedroom with • leMeorreUef
and of pleuore far greater than he would have admitted;

orindeed could honestly have admitted, for it tmpaMed his
coaadoutness. The feeling lecnned that he was separated ftom
the previous evening hf a tremendous expanse of time. He
had been flung out of his dailj habita. He had foigotten to
wony over the eaecntian of his ptivate programmes. He had
forgotten even that the solemn thirtieth birthday was dose upon
hias^It seemed to him as if his own egoism was lying about in
Nattered pieces, whidi he must collect in die cahn of tids
ddster, and reccmstruct He wanted to resume possession of
himsd( very slowly, without violent effort He wound up his
watch; the hour waa not yet half-past tan. The whole exquisite
night was his.

He had brou|^ witfi him from the shop^ almost mechanically,
a copy of •• Harper's Magatine," not the copy which legukrly once
a month he k^ from a customer during die qiece of twenty-four
honn for his own uses, but a second copy whidi had been
sent down by die wholesale agents in mistake, and which he
could return v^ien he diose. He had aheedy sera the number,
but he could not miss the chance of carefully going dirough it

at leisure. Despite his genuine aspirations, despite his taste
which was growing more and more fastidious, he found it exceed-
ingly difficult to proceed with his regular plan of reading while
therewu an illustrated magazine unexplored Besides, the name of
••Harper's" was august To read ••Harper's" was to acquire merit;
evM the pictures in "Harper's"were too subtle for theuncultivated.

an
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He turned over the pages, and they all appeared to promise
new and strange joys. Such preliminary moments were the
niMt ecstatic in his life, as in the lives of many readers. He
had not lost sight of the situation created by his father's ilhiess.
but he could only see it very dimly through the semi-tiansparent
pages. '

II

The latch cUcked and the door opened slightly. He jumped
supposing that his father had crept upstairs. And the fire!
thought of the slave in him was that his father had never seen
ttie gas-stove and would now infallibly notice it But Maggie's
fcce showed. She came in very quietly—ahe too had caught
the conspiratorial manner.

"I thought you wouldn't be ready for bed just yet," she said,m mild excuse of her entry. '• I didnt Inock, for fear he might
be wandenng about and hear."

"OhI'' muttered Edwin. "Whaf. up?" Instinctively he
resented the mvasion, and was alarmed for the privacy of his
sacred room, although he kne- that Maggie, and Mrs. Nixon
abo, had It at their mercy every day. Nobody ever came into
that room while he was in it

Maggie approached the hearth.

uU^^^ J °'f«^*
^ ^'"' * •*°^« *«>'" •»»« «<i plewanUy.

Well, why don't you?- he replied. "I can get it for you
any time." If Clara had envied his stove, she would live
envied it with scoffing rancour, and he would have used sarcasm
in response.

•;0h no!" Mid Maggie quickly. "I dont really want one."V^fs up ? " he repeated. He could see she was hesitating.
•« Do you know what Clara and auntie are saying ? "

"No! What now? I should have thought they'd both said
enough to last them for a few days at any rate."

" Did Albert say anything to you ? "

"What about?"

"Well—both Clara and auntie said I must tell yoo. Albert
says he ought to make his will—they all think sa"

Edwin's h'ps curled.

"How do they know he hasn't made it?"
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'^Hashemadeit?"

.hn!l^°* 1° ^ ^T''^
^**" ****"'* •"??«»« he ever talks to meabout his affairs, do you? Not much I"

" Well—they meant he ought to be asked."
" Well, let 'em ask him, then. I shan't."
"Of course what they say is—you're the "

-K.r
^^* "^^ I care for that ? " he interrupted her. « So that'swhat you were yarnmg so long about in your room i

"

I can tell you," said Maggie, "they're both of them very
serious about It So's Albert, it seems."

^

a dI7oM ^Ti'^K ^* *^^ ^"'^^J'- "H^ *e thing isn't

itJL * r** *^?. ^° ''*''^« **>°"* ^ ^JH They go

ht ^Sf K°T ^^ ^^'^^ "°^ "P»^i" •*'» nothing'but
his will they thmk about ... You can't rush at a man and talkto him about h«wiU like that At least, I can't-ifs altogeSer
00 thick I I expect some people could. But I can't Damn

It, you must have some sense of decency I

"

^^Maggie remained calm and benevolent After a pause she

make^^TSr*^ ^^' ^ **» >*»« 0° he mayn't be able to

"Look here," he questioned amicably, meeting her eves."what do you think? What do you think Jijurself?^
^^

'Oh I "she said, « I should never dream of bothering about
It I'm only teUing you what "

"Of course you wouldn't I" he exclaimed. "No decent
person would. Later on, perhaps, if one could put in a word
casuaUyl But not nowl . . . If he doesn't mie a will he
doesn't make one—thaes aU."

Maggie leaned against the mantelpiece.

murm^!™^
''°'" "^^ ^°**"'* ***** ^" ^e warned her. in a

"I told them what you'd say," she answered his outburst.
perfecUy unmoved. "I knew what you'd say. But what theJ

that if there isn't a will, if it's left too late "

^^
This aspect of the case had absolutely not presented itself to

"If they think," be muttered, with cold acrimony-" if they

I

I
I

f^

i ij
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think Fm the sort of person to take the slightest advantage of

being the son—well, they must think it—that's alll Besides,

thej can always talk to him themselves-if they're so desperately

anxious.

"

" You have charge of everything."

"Have I i . . . And I should like to know what ifs got to

do with auntie !

"

Maggie lifted her head. "Oh, auntie and Clara, you know
—you can't separate them. . . . Well, I've told you."

She moved to leave.

" I say," he stopped her, with a cwfidential appeal " Don't
you agree with me ?

"

" Yes," she replied simply. " I thmk it ought to be left for a
bit Perhaps he's made it, after all Let's hope so. I'm sure

it will save a lot of trouble if he has."

"Naturally it ought to be left for a bit i Why—just look at

hyn I ... He mi^ht be on his blooming dying bed, to hear the

way some people talk 1 Let 'em mention it to me, and I'll tell

'em a thing or two I

"

lifaggie raised her eyebrows. She scarcely recognized Edwin.
" I suppose hell be all right, downstairs ?

"

"Right? Of course he'U be aU right 1" Then he added, in

a tone less pugnacious—for, after all, it was not Maggie who had
outraged his delicacy, " Don't latdi the door. Pull it ta 111

listen out"

She went silently away.

Ill

Searching with his body for the most comfortable deeps of

the easy-chair, he set himself to savour "Harper's." This
monthly reassurance that nearly all was well with the world, and
that what was wrong was not seriously wrong, waited on his

knees to be accepted and to do its office. Unlike the magazines
of his youth, its aim was to soothe and flatter, not to disconcert

and impeach. He looked at the refined illustrations of South
American capitals and of picturesque corners in Provence, and
at the smooth or the rugged portraits of great statesmen and
great bridges ; all just as true to reality as the brilliant letter-

press; and he tried to slip into the rectified and softened world
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offered by the magarine. He did not criticize the presentment.He did nothing so subUe as to ask himself whether if he
encountered the reality he would recogniise it from the present-
ment He wanted the iUusions of "Harper's." He desired
the comfort, the distraction, and the pleasant ideal longings
which they aroused But they were a medicine which he
disoojered he was not b a condition to absorb, a medicine
fterefore useless. There was no effective medicine for his
trouble.

His trouble was that he objected to being disturbed. At first
he had be<m pleasantly excited, but now he shrank away at the
cau to freedom, to action, to responsibUity. AU the slave m him
protested against the knocking off of irons, and the imperative
kick mto the open air. He saw suddenly that in the cahn of
regular habit and of subjection, he had arrived at something that
dosely resembled happiness. He wished not to lose it, knowing
that it was alrt«dy gone. Actually, for his own sake, and quite
apart from his father, he would have been ready, were it posrible.
to cancel the previous twenty-four hours. Everything wasommous. and he wandering about, lost, amid menaces!^ . . .Why, evea his cherished programmes of reading were smashed.

.. . . HaUam 1 . . . True, to-night was not a night appointed for
reading, but to-morrow night was. And would he be able to
read to-morrow night? No, a hundred new compUcations

^quUUty
1"""" *° ^""^ *^" ""* **" dispossess him of his

..J^^IT demanding from him a huge effort, unexpected
and formidable, and the whole of his being weakly compSed
asking to be exempted, but asking without any hope of success
for aU his faculties and his desires knew that his conscience was
ultimately theu- master.

Talk to his father about making a will, eh! Besides bein^
disgustmg it was laughable. Those people did not know his
father as he did. He foresaw that, even in conducting the
routine of business, he would have difficulties with his father
over the simplest details. In particular there was one indis-
pensable preliminary to the old nun's complete repose, and his
first duty on the morrow would be to endeavour to arrange tiii?
prehmmary with bis fatiier ; but he scarcely hoped to succeed.
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On the portion of the mantelpiece reserved for books in •ctual
use Uy the "Tale of a Tub," last night so enchanting. And
now he had positively forgotten it He yawned, and prepared
for bed If be could not read "Harper's,- perhaps he could
read Swift

^^

IV

He lay in bed. The gas was out, the stove was out, and
according to his custom he was reading himself to sleep by the
light of a candle m a sconce attached to the bed's head. His
eyes ran along line after line and down page after page, and
transmitted nothing coherent to his brain.

Then there were steps on the stair. His father was at last
coming to bed. He was a Uttle relieved, though he had been
qmte prepared to go to sleep and leave his fcther below. Why
not? The steps died at the top of the stair, but an irregular
creaking continued. After a pause the door was pushed open

;

and after another pause the figure of his father cam3 into view
breathing loudly.

'

" Edwin, are you asleep ? " Darius asked anxiously. Fdwin
wondered what could be the matter, but he answerad with light-
ness, " Nearly."

" I've not put th' light out down yon I Happen you'd better
put it out" There was in his father's voice a note of depend-
ence upon him, of appeal to him.

"Funny 1
" he thought, and said aloud, "AU right*

He jumped up. His father thudded off deliberately to his
own room, apparently relieved of a fearful oppression, but still

6zed in sadness.

On the previous night Edwin had extinguished the hall-gas
and come last to bed ; and again to-night But to-night with what
a different sentiment of genuine, permanent responsibility I The
appealing feebleness of his father's attitude seemed to give him
strength. Surely a man so weak and fallen from tyranny could
not cause much trouble ! Edwin now had some hope that the
unavoidable preliminary to the invalid's retirement might be
achieved without too much difficulty. He braced himselC



CHAPTER VI

KEYS AND CHEQUES

I

V-/ the bright, astringent morning, Edwin CMriedbv a strin*

•ymbolofhisnewhfe. By mere accident he hiwJ wak«XShad naenearly, arrivmg « the diop before h.lf.«uit «l^ ^
the shop and the printing business, and a. won as h7feh iSw^securely lodged he became e^ctraordintSJ ,^t^*JSv*^; eiren g.y. He had worked with . L^^^
fcst caUcd at the ironmonger's, had stepped into^banka!tU top of St Luke's Square a moment iSte^its dooS oSei
After whld^ with righteous hunger in his belly and the^m his hand, he had come home to breakfest ^^hT^,^ « could be obtained at any ironZ^^s7^^l:X^ Nucon had grown less reliable than formerly u2 i™ctock

; machmery was now supplanting her
Dr. Heve came out of the house, and Dr. Heve too seemed

SiT ^"t.rM^'^O"'-
The two met on the ^oomcT^

fidl of. justifiable self-satis&ction. The doctor expJai^^be had come thus early because Mr. CUyhanger was one^Uiose cases upon which he could look in ciuallVat^v til^In the sunshine they talked under the po^^Tea^y rf^^"^men ^o understood the ^ue of that 'l^ E^.JS'Z
oefer aUow themselves to be^^ interfered with bf any bigo
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interest, and he despised the man's womanish smilft Never-

theless his new respect for him did not weaken ; he decided that

he was a very decent fellow in his way, and he was more
impressed than he would admit by the amount of work that the

doctor had for years been doing in the morning before his in-

tellectiial superiors had sat up in bed. And he imagined that

it might be even more agreeable to read in the fresh stillnea of

the morning than in the solitary night

Then they returned to the case of Darius. The doctor was
more communicative, and they were both cheerfully matter-of-

fiu:t concerning it There it was, to be made the best of)

And that Darius could never handle business again, and that in

about two years his doom would be accomplished—these were

baric facts, axiomatic The doctor had seen his patient in the

garden, and he suggested that if Darius could be persuaded

to interest himself in gardening . . . i They discussed his

medicine, his meals, his digestion, and the great, impossible

dream of 'taking him away,' 'out of it all.' And every now
and then Dr. Heve dropped some little hint as to the manage-
ment of Darius.

The ticking parcel drew the discreet attention (tf the doctor.

Thfi machine was one guaranteed to go in any position, and was
mudi more difficult to stop than to start

" It's only an aUrm," said Edwin, not without self-oonsdoos-

The doctor went, tripping neatly and optimistically, off

towards his own breakfast He got up earlier than his hone.

II

Darius was still in the garden when Edwin went to him. He
had put on his daily suit, and was leisurely digging in an un-

cultivated patch of ground He stuck the spade into the earth

perpendicularly and deep, and when he tried to prise it up and
it would not yield because of a concealed half-brick, he put his

tongue between his teeth and then bit his lower lip^ controlling

himself, determined to get the better of the spade and the brick

by persuasively humouring them. He took no notice whatever

ofEdwia
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»K« K ».
^ went lodng any time," laid Edwin, who felt aithough he were engaging in smaU-talk with a stranse?

"Are^«.?« Darius replied, without turmng hi. hiad.

II • in r' "??"* "P ^**' • ^»* °^ breakfast Everything'san right," he said. He would hare liked to add- "iWi*
the shop before seven-thirty," but he was too proud ' * '^ "*

After a pause, he ventured, essaying the casual—

that!'-'
"'• '"***'*'•

^ ""*" "^^ ^^ ^^^' *»^ ^^'^ ^^^ wd «M

" Key. o' th' desk !

" Darius muttered, leaning on the .pade.

"Well « Edwin .Ummered.

.^?t"**^*/'°P®"*'°"'"'*°°«b^o« to be denied. Dariu.
left the spade to stand up by itself, and stared.

"Got 'em in your pocket?" Edwin inquired.

of the chief msignui of hi. dominion, and began to fumble « it
"Youneedn'ttakeanyofthemoff; I expect I know whfchM which," said Edwin, holding out bis hand.

""^wmcn

Darius hesitated, and then yielded up the bunch.
•• Thanks," said Edwin lightfy.

.h««w*
1** ""^^ "^"'^ '^^^^^ to perform this .imple andabsolutely necessary act of surrender, the old man's air of haidngdone something tremendous-these signs frightened Edwin «dAook hu courage for the demand compared to which "edemand for Ae keys wa. naught Still. Se affair had to teearned through.

"^

« And I say," he proceeded, jingling the keys, " about sign-ing and endorsing cheques. They tell me at L Bank thaTif

Inough""*
^'"'"^ """^^"'^ *° "' '"* ^°

'' ^°' ^""^ ^'^^ '^ ^

.i^Sr ?;?"*
Tu*''°''*

^"^'''^^ «^*J^- ^« ^^"ost felt guilty,
rimost felt as if he were plotting against his father's welfareAnd as he spoke his words seemed unreal and his suggestion
fantastic. At the Bank the plan had been simple, ei^ a^d
perfectly natural But there could be no doubt. U^t Zhc Zdwalked up Tiafa^ax Road, receding from ie ^ „dapproachmg his father, the plan had gradually loat thoM

I;
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attimctifv qoaUtie*. And now in the garden it was merely
monstrotu.

Silent, Dariui resumed the spade.
" WeH," said Edwin desperately. •• WlM aboat it ?

"

"Do you thinks—Darius glowered upon him with heavy,
desolating scorn—" do you think as I'm going to let you sign
my cheques for me? You're taking too much on yourself, my
lad.*

"But '

"I teU ye yon^ taking too moch on yourself I" he began to
shout menacingly. " Get about your business and dont act the
fool! You needn't think you're going to be God A'mighty
because you've got up a bit eariier for once in a way and been
down to th' shop before breakfast**

III

In aU his demeanour there was not the least indication of
weakness. He might never have sat down on the stairs and
cried! He might never have submitted feebly and perhaps
gladly to the caresses of Clara and the soothings of Auntie
Hamps I Impossible to convince him that he was cut olT from
the world I Impossible even to beheve it I Was this the man
that Edwin and the Bank manager and the doctor and aU the
others had been disposing of as though he were an automaton
accurately responsive to external suggestion ?

" Look here," Edwin knew that he ought to say. " Let it be
clearly understood once for all—I'm the boss now! I have the
authority in my pocket and you must sign i^ and quick too ! I
shaU do my best for you, but I don't mean to be bullied while
I'm doing it I

"

But he could not say it Nor could his heart emotionaUy
feel it

He turned away sheepishly, and then he faced his father
again, with a distressed, apol(^etic smile.

" WeU then," he asked, "who is going to sign Jieques?"
"I am," said Darius.

" But you know what the doctor said I You know what you
{womised him 1

"
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"What did the doctor My?-

my own name I

"

^"' **^ ^**" "'»«'»»" I can't sign

••AnH Til *.ii *
""""cnrg Whippennapper "

««^is;s s^otr"^s '•^«'— *'
Uke jout impudence to mT^ Z\ ^,. "»•"«<• " It wm

B«J.. An^in, eUe the, ^.a^^^' „
^3^X00 «^.

Jwed. He felt "to C,^.i T'""* ™"'«'«'«'y it w«

*»«= "All .hi. i, pJo, hi".^"^le"JfJr ^ "^
liu he on't see the noini nfT^ . ."^ "^ '"' *««

to melao'diob H. ^m .
^^ .,

™" """"ment changed

l»d fell •?.in.rhi, fete ^.r*".* ''•™K •" hi. life he

not been .'St. bS atWorS^'^'^l'jr°"''l'^ ''»''

j™.^ but . victim. Hi. b«in^„.fIf'">'^" "<« •

And DOW he nu, doomed. Md the worn *^ TJ u*^ """«

!:»

,
I

N
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unshine leemed a shame, and Edwin's jrouth and mantal

trigour seened a shame.

Nevertheless Edwin knew not what to da
"Master Edwin," said Mrs. Nixon, who was robbing the

balustrade of the stairs, "yon munna' cross him like that"

She Jerked her head in the direction of the garden. The
garden door stood opea

If he had not felt solemn and superior, he could hare

snapped off that head of hers.

"Is my breakfiut ready?" he asked. He hung up his hat,

and absently took the little parcel which he had left on the

arble ledge of the umbrella-suuid.



CHAPTER VII

J^ID ASIDE

«>«». -omctiine;;^^*^ * fT*' <>' • -null nonde«:ript
•nd wlut had onctb^^J^^f'^»' »«*een the .hop

•»d the inodigiou. 6^^^:^,,":; ^dwin unlocked i?
P^ he WM awire of • JTl. • "* "moothncs. to his
Hal«d.een thT^^siJe 'of^.S^S'

'•^""«
'^^ ^P'o^^tioa

Ae ufe^ and taken Moml^^l, ^^"'
''t-^

'^"^ «P«"«d
But he h«l never had tebure^r ^ "°*^ **^ ^^'^^^^ orden.
F'om hi. boyhoodrd^;rthr^ *** ^^ »»• »ten^
«»ny«nmei In^teT^St'^''^^ *^ '^»'«<»^^^

The fim thing tS m^^^'lTw^'^ ^"« ^•'^'^
bound private^.booirwhi^ Z^^^^' ^^ black-
myrteriou. documentinZ^J^^^ *^ »«* «cred and

tbe preriou. week he aoi sSnMKi^ At the beginning of

•««Wout the qo^erTu^^ ^ f^*^*** *• taT of
there weie «,«« iiSlLS^t^!?, "^ °"* '^'^ « "«b«
5«^r with ereiy detaTS^et^Ji*^""''- ^^^
book, the comWned ^k tl^^l^* work-book, the dar-
»«iger.'the 'bought' leZ aS^iT^' "^^^^ 'invoice and
could fonn no «^ id^ i,rl^H"^ '"^'^^- »« be
tbe budnett, becauselS 1^1! ? *™«",on. and rewlts of

I !

n I-W3^
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care to do w; perhaps p;ide even more than honour caused him
to refrain.

Now he held the book, and saw that only a portion of it was
in the nature of a cash-book ; the rest comprised summaries and
general sutements. The statement for the year 1885, so far as
the could hastily decipher its meaning, showed a profit of
;^8ai. He was not surprised, and yet the sight of the figures m
his fiitfaer's heavy, scratchy hand was curiously impressive.

His father could keep nothing from him now. The interior

ofthe safe was like a city that had capitulated ; no law ran in it

but his Uw, and he was absolute; he could commit infamies in

the city and none might criticize. He turned over piles of dusty
cheque-counterfoils, and old pass-books a>id other old books of
account He saw a linen b^ crammed with four-shilling pieces

(whenever Darius obtained a double florin he put it aside), and
one or two old watches of no value. Also the title-deeds of the
house at Bleakridge, their latest parchment still white with
pounce; thje mortgage, then, had been repaid, a fiict which
Darius had managed on principle to conceal from his son. Then
he came to the four drawers, and in some of these he discovered
a number of miscelhmeous share-certificates with their big seals.

He knew that his fr.ther had investments—it was impossible to

inhabit die shop-cttbi>:!e with his father and not know that—but
he had no conception of their extent or their value. Always he
had regarded all those matters as foreign to himself, refusing to

allow curiosity in regard to them to awake. Now he was differ-

ently minded, owing to the mere physical weight in his pocket
of a bunch of keys ! In a hasty examination he gathered that

the stock was chiefly in railways and shippmg, and that it

amounted to large sums—anyhow quite a number of thousands.
He was frankly astonished. How had his father's clumsy, slow
intellect been able to cope with the dangerous intricacies of the
Stock Exchange ? It seemed incredible ; and yet he had known
quite well that his father was an investor

!

"Of course he isn't keen on giving it all up!" Edwin ex-
claimed aloud suddenly. "I wonder he even forked out the
keys as easily as he did i

"

The view of the safe enabled him to perform a feat which
very few children ever achieve; he put himself in his father's
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overlooked, slbpCJadual^ [
"*° *« '<"« habit of bein«

other dn^ersTy !^',S?^ ^J^T '"*" ^''"*»"<^'' *«^h
scrap, of sample pape'^d . I' alrT

'*'' ""^'^ *^
the map. It waa Liu^^andVi t**^;

He drew forth

underneath it ran theS "T^. ?^ ^°"" ^*««««
He seemed to recognize tSmln fl ?u "?^ ""^ Staffordshire."

Other's handwriting^'^J^a^rL^ ^^^'!'^ ^* «*4 » hi,
•on Edwin, aged nL « *'°'°""*^ '^'^O" help by my

circutSllfcriSrSa^p^^^^^^^^ -f^' '-11 the
childish, rude effort I ch? ,5*** *« wonderful map. A
•ge of nine (per^^'e^* S^^^L'^^"* ^'^^ « *«
OldcaaUe Middle^JoThe ,h^' i J^ ^«^ *° *«end the
map instead of a map i A.t lunSt L?°"" *° ^° « <=o«nty

nuip^wers. Ireland!^ 4 mtrha.^ !!'? '^^ *" J"^*"^*
in Uwi.'. Gazetteer of Engrd and W^^^

^* '^^ *« «»P
yean ago, nearly I He mighL fmm th. ,.'

* * TwentyK>ne
have just discovered the mumm^oTtr^^^ *^^^ °° 1»^.
Edwin. .. . And hi. fttTerrd keot th^'

**';"** '^ ^^
year.. The old cock must h^e b^ nt? S^^

^°' °^ "^^^
Not *at he ever said no^^Z'^^'^CT "" ' ^""

'

"Now you needn't get sentimental r he tSSL- .^ -Maggie he had a fearfiiL an almost Zl;^ u
'"*1^- ^e

•Uty. But he couMnot^«t th« -ft
^'^^^ ^'^ "^"timent-

«niled at the «a^/STlao -d"?v'?" ^"^^ " I'*

simplicity.
** ""^P ""^l •* hw father's parental

ti..tt'.
"^ ''""« *^ ^'^ S^ffo'^ -gitated. hurried into

betterXu!"
""'• '''*^'"«*'''

^" *« Square. I thought I'd

"What? Father?"
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the shop^ against the step-ladder which, with the paper-bojr at

ihe summit of it, overtopped the doorway. He wondered
why he should run, and why StifTord's face was sq obvioualy
apprehensive.

II

Darius Oayhanger was standing at the north-east comer of

the little Square, half-way up Duck Bank, at the edge of the
pavement. And his gaze, hesitant and feeble, seemed to be upon
the shop. He merely stood there, moveless, and yet the sight

of him was most strangely disconcerting. Edwin, who kept
within the shelter of the doorway, comprehended now the look
on StifTord's face. His father had the air (^ ranging round about
the shop in a reconnaissance, like an Indian or a wild animal, or
like a domestic animal violently expelled. Edwin almost ex-

pected him to creep round by the Town Hall into St Luke's
Square, and then to reappear stealthily at the other end of

Wedgwood Street, and from a western ambush stare again at

his own premises.

A man coming down Dudt Bank paused an instant near
Darius, and with a smite spoke to him, holdii^ out his hand.
Darius gave a slight nod. The man, snubbed and confused,
walked on, the smile still on his fiice but meaningless now and
foolish.

At length Darius walked up die hill, his arms stiff and
(Mitpointing, as of old. Edwm got his hat and ran after him.
Instead of tummg to the left along the market-place, Darius
kept on fiuther up the hill, past the Shambles, towards the olO
playground and the vague dnder-wastes i^ere the town ended
in a few ancient cottages. It was at the playground that Edwin,
going slowly and cautiously, overtook him.

"Hello, father!" he began nervously. "Where are you
off to?"

Darius did not seem to be at all startled to see him at his

side. Nevertheless he behaved in a queer fashion. Without
saying a word he suddenly turned at right-angles and apparently
aimed himself towards the market-place, by the back of the

Town Hall When he had walked a few paces, he stopped and
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««*«l™»d « Edwta. who could «. d«id. ,*„ o^. ^

•uftority .bout ch!^» "" *°^ »• * Bank to Hgn lh.t

" H.pp« itni b.« well." .^.ri^^ln^- '"?,'*'•

They niktd ugM^ in".^ "°* "^"W '"'"^

would do it, md -Do u«,. lurf D«ai woSddo tT^ ^,'"
"TOOMningI,, waiou.!,.

" would do it, meekl,,

Edwin', relief was » grou thw it might ham been n>i.t.k»

«I1 a,e busin... and spend .i" th^'^'^^tTH^t utlSpregfram... The entiK world would teh^ „h^ "^

?t ffo'^^llf.'T"^
He^.l'u^, tCtohiS

W In .h.
„"""? own .0 b. quit. g„ue(ul to S

. fuU hour; wh,ch in p,«<i« Stiffort had ne«r bad. A^l
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would completely give up the sale and deUveiy of netispapen
and weeklies, and would train the paper-boy to the shop^ and
put Stiflford in his own pUce and perhapa get another derh. It
struck him hopefully that Stifford might go forth for orders.
Assuredly he himself had not one quaUty of a comuierdal
travdler. And, most bviting prospect of all, he would stock
new books. He cared not whether new books were unremunera-
tive. It should be known throughout the Fite Towns that at
Clayhanger's in Bursley a selection of new books could always be
seen. And if people would not buy them people must leave
them. But he would have them. And so his thoughts flew

m
And at the same time he was extremely sad, only less sad

than his father. When he aUowed his thoughts to rest for an
instant on his fathe' he was so moved that he could aknost hate
burst

."»f
* wl^ m. one terrific sob. And he would say in

his mmd, "What a u&mned shamel What a damned shame!"
Meaning that destiny had behaved ignobly to his father, after
alL Destmy had no right to deal with a man so faithlessly
Destiny should do either one thing or the other. It seemed t^
hun Aat he was leading his father by a string to his humiliation.
And he was ashamed

: ashamed of his own dominance and of his
fiither's craven submissiveness. Twice they were stopped by
hearty and curious burgesses, and at each encounter Edwin far
more than Darius, was anxious to pretend that the harsh hand of
Danus still firmly held the sceptre.

WhOT they entered the shinmg mahogany interior of the
richest Bank u the Five Towns, hushed save for a discreet
shovelling of coins, Edwin waited for his father to speak, and
Danus said not a word, but stood glumly quiescent, like a victim
in a halter. The litUe wiry dancing cashier looked ; every clerkm the pUce looked; fix)m behmd the third counter, in the
far recesses of the Bank, clerks looked over their ledgers:
and they all looked in the same annoying way. as at a
victim m a halter; in their glance was all the pitiful gloat-mg baseness of human nature^ mingled with a Utde of its
oompassioo.
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rf.^^'"'°°"^ °" •« W .P*W into . «dd«, .ctivitr

where N«)oleo„Ti^ir^S- "•*' "^ « ^onuiwbkao
i« i™. iCSvK,^ •W'^t.on-.ny.htog but the thtag

He-. Nevertheless whe^hirf^Stc^l?^^^
oWiged to look studio™^ atthfXd^i

*!,P?" *° '^'^^ »^« '~
«ir. Had he not do^Ja thaV^iT ?^^ "^ '°*"^'*»'y *»"» «
it. way out of wL ^ ^'^^fn^g -ob might hare bum

ft 1-

IV
"I'm going this road," said Darius. »h*» a^

"An S^»'^r^" !" "*"'«'• S'oo^i'r otadoate.^_^_^/n nght, »„d Edwi„ ch.«f„,„. «j/^, ;^ ^^

the firm which lewed it had TeA anH k; J^T' P"*"** "^

tak^, advantage of his'a^bs^S " b^^a" e't'lT:^^.^*''works down by the canal-side at ShaZl^ .
*'**^«''
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marked on the desolatioii of the place and received no reply.
Then the idea occurred to him that his father was bound for the
Uberal Club; It was so. They both entered. In tbt brge
room two young men were amusing themselves at the billiard-
table which formed the chief attraction of the naked mterior, and
on the ledges of the table were two glasses. The steward in an
apron watched them.

" Aye I " grumbled Darius, eyeing the group. «• That's Rad.
that is! ThafsRadI Not twelve o'clock yet I

"

If Edwin with his father had surprised two young men
dnnkujg and playing billiards before noon in the Conservative
Club, he would have been grimly pleased. He would have
taken it for a further proof of the hoUowness of the opposition to
the great Home Rule Bill; but the specUde of a couple of
wastrels in the Uberal Qub annoyed and shamed him. His
vague notion was diat at such a moment of high crisis the two
wastrels ought to have had the decency to refrain from wasting.

"Well, Mr. Clayhanger," said the steward, in his abswd
boniface way, « you're quite a stranger."

"1 want my name taken off this Club," said Darius shortly
« Ye understand me i And I reckon I'm not the only one. Uiese
days."

The steward did in fact understand. He protested in a low,
amiable voice, while Uie bUliard-players affected not to hear; but
he perfectly understood. The epidemic of resignations had
akeady set m, and there had been talk of a Liberal-Unionist Club
The steward saw tiiat tiie grand foUy of a w'nile sUtesman was
threatening his own fatiue prospects. He smiled. But at
Edwin, as tiiey were leaving, he smiled in a quite peculiar way
and that smile clearly meant: "Your father goes dotty, and
the first thing he does is to change his politics." This was the
steward's justifiable revenge.

" Kw aren't leaving us?" the steward questioned Edwin in
a half-whisper.

Edwin shook his head. But he could have killed the
steward for tiiat nauseating suggcbtive smile. The outr door
swung to, cutting off the delicate click of billiard balls.

At the top of Duck Bank, Darius silently and without warning
mounted the steps of the Conservative Qub. Doubtless he
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bad temporwilr oe«d u, intej J^If.I'T*' """

3"^ ^-^ ^^r^"tL^^-;^a .^

He found Dariui aIon# in *!.« j

fi«»«l of Mr. ShuTwol had£^^ ^'i
^""^^ '^«'« «»•

that Dariu. had faUenTnto .^ Z^"^^ *"^ '° ^^»*««»«
h«li«v« been known tor«d^7?-^PS'^ True, he

^dw,n nodded to hi. and app^ej',^ ^ „,,^ ^
softer"" *^ "' '•"^" ^'^ bW with .elanchol,

"Eh?"

4;xtt^.r;?.:;,,tr • *^—<^

—

repeat^^tord'ed"
'° '^^'^ * ^°-"<» Po-<^'" Edwin

No, said Edwin. "What is it?"
Clara and your aunt have both been . -.. •

Some tale as Albert can un^lJLJ!^-. ' "* »'°<» »«»•

& Garten, if he Jn^t^lTtn' ^''^^^'^'P ^* Hope
naught to ye?" ^ ^ ' '****"'^^ Then Albert's «dd

^th?^;uii:;trn^nr^^^^ -^ -<^
bke to catch hin. saying anytlJinTto^.e atut ft P '' " ' ''''^'

r.

\l' i
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.u ^ *" «t»«ncly indignant It teemed to him monstrotn
that AoM two women should thui try to natch an advantase
from hu father*. weakne«, pitifully mean and haw. He could
not understand how people could bring themselves to do such
things, nor how, having done them, they could ever look their
feUows m the face again. Had they no shame? They would
not let a day pass; but they must settle on the oM man instantly,
hke flies on a carcase I He could imagine the plottings, the
hushwi chattenngs; the acting-for-the-best demeanour^ that
cursed woman Auntie Hamps (yes, he now cursed her), and the
candid greed of his sister.

" Vou wouldn't do it, would ye?" Darius asked, in a tone
that opected a negative answer ; but also with a rather plaintive
appeal, as though he were depending on Edwin for moral
•upport agamst the formidable forces of attack.

"I should noV' said Edwin stoutiy, touched by the strange
wistful note and by the glance. "Unless of course you rwSy
want ta" ' '

He did not care in the least whether the money would or
would not be reaUy useful and reasonably safe. He did not
care whose enmity he was risking. His sense of feir phy was
outraged, and he would salve it at any cost He knew that had
his father not been struck down a: ! defenceless, these despicable
people would never have daied to demand money from him.
That was the only point that mattered

The relief of Darius at Edwin's attitude in the affidr was
pamfiiL Hoping for sympathy from Edwin, he yet had feared
in him another enemy. Now he was reassured, and he could
hide his feelings no better than a child.

"Seemingly they can't wait till my wiU's opened I" he mui^
mured, with a scarcely successful affectation of grimness.

"Made a will, have you?" Edwin remarked, with an
elaborate casualness to imply that he had never tUl then given
a thought to his father's will, but that, having thought of die
question, he was perhaps a very litUe surprised that his father
had mcied made a will

Darius nodded, quite benevolently. He seemed to have
forgotten his deep grievance against Edwin m the matter of
dieque-signing.
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And who, he lud issued the radfe^I- ^^^

That made the situation less cruel



CHAPTER VIII

A CHANGE OF MIND

I

/^NE evening, a year later, in earliest summer of itS?

» u
^'''" •"** ^ ^°<'°<* Oigreave were wallcing home

ogeAerftomHwibridge. When they reached the coni^of the
street leading to Lane End House, Osmond Orgreare said.
stopping

—

^ ^^
"NowyouTl come with us?" And he looked Edwin hardm the eyes, and there was a most flattering appeal in his voice.

It was some time smoe their eyes had met frankly, for Edwinhad recently been having experience of Mr. Oi^Ji',J^m finanaal controversy, and it had not been agreeable.
After an instant Edwin said heartily—

iml'7^\^^\^'^*^"'^ Of course I should like ta But
111 let you know."

"To-night?"

"Yes, to-night"

"I shall teU my wife you're coming."
Mr. Oigreave waved a hand, and passed with a certain

buM-r j;? ^,!?.^T *'' ''^'- «^ ^' -- "o- ^.but ,t stUl curled m the old places, and his gestures had appar
ently not aged at alL

b «-« npiw

Mr and Mra. Oigreave were going to London for the JubUee
celebnitjons. So far as their family was concerned, they weregoing alone, because Osmond had imiisted humorously that hewarned a rest from his children. But he had urgently invited

^7Z lu
'f~"P*"y *^«"- At first Edwin had instinctively

replied that It was impossible. He could not leave home. Hehad oever been to London j a^ journey to London presented
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itself to him u an iminenM mim*.^-.. •

to hioueir.^r^^r mTi^jTir:^^' *" ^ •^-

Jubilee, tf^ixJ^^L^i ^. ^^^ ^« »««««<» of the

coneleti and chanen wtnrHn» .1! u
^^ ""^ pennons and

body of a Uttle old Wy who ^??/ ^""^^^ '" **»• fr*i>

"ipreme mUfortune. Motvt^ "'?r?"'''"
•"<» "»«

Ch^lie. Moreover, he hS^'.uL I
"'"^^"^"y •*•

cwtomary cold., .til from ot^ J? ^""" * '*^«« ^^ ^i.

for buying paper in UnZfie liS^S!^ 'i
^^'^

owure, which seemed promisiw H^^^ ^"'*°"'

buy p.per quite .. che.pWr^u.^^^"*KT ^^ "*^^* *°

mere reMon that he cwild n^ k^T ^"^^^ P"P"' '°' *«
with effident mthlL^ tL^^SS,'"" m

'''"*'^' ^'^^ P«"»y

iOtnehowash^nedtoTit InSSL^H^^r/** T ^° '*• *>«i««

bought paper for thi^y11 L^'*^**'' ''^'^ ^^''^ »«»<»

for EdXiTthe httri,Ss^ r^ "^P««Pt'bIy too brutal

of .hame. He tho^t^t b l^ilSTi' **7 "^ "<> ««««

• iofter spirit
*" ^~'" ^"<*on ^e detected

,*r «« «"r «p«ng.d^rL^i^ isz:.'^~"fusions in his fiuher's loiiri.K!«„TL* L-
,^"ong many con-

accounu and contra-ftcmnn*. - 7 """^'^'ons. There were

tiadictory docuTe7rTv« T-H "^f"" ""^ •*'»"«^^y <=°"-

Si

Wi

In
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II
Ai he approached his house, he nw the elder Here Tiar «#

humin beuig, «nd Darius had hm^ n^ZLT ^ ^,.
friendly

hamed. (tefiant •» m»iA u t
«»''7«n». ne never, with a

Srv^to3 ^'.^ "' "» »ot whaoed of Christ.- like

r^n^Z?^^ ?• "'«*** ^^« knowi Christ slkhtlT .tQ^njn^ge. But hi. relations with Christ did not mSce him
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"•^W"** the tedlooi detail! of •iiki-

ta,»«« delight in the VtaTl^i^T^*^, °'"*' ««*
"ftxO 10 bio from to, ,o^'~"" *•""!* muluoom

linking 0, M.ggi.. ••Wo^Xr^' •'"'
'=^'«T, «.

F««7 her K„i„g .^ a,e Vic«7 She^„J!^ V^ '"*™^)
qmte iiiH»i»cioa.l.| He 1^ „ T '*" **" ""oln* i;

^M tl« the Vio^.'^S. ™T «• •** ft for

*«». I»e<i on . |)0Ut.\Sl^.r^.^ •«« 10 both ««
*« could be no g«Z, tJmr-^L ' '™ «op>ilion thu

rsrhT'^^^^tt^*^""^

-.X'o.r^rusr' " ^«-^* -S^^intthet

«PProwhed him.
hf«i on Ha waj uprttiw, and then

She nid at on<2 eS«i^?!i t
''^°'* P~J«« »<> her.

i/t course you oueht to an. i*nt ^
the world. I shau be aUr^.^ hL ri ''^ *« *e good in
for JubUee Day, anyhow. ButWt vt" T^

^^'^'^ '^' ^^^'"'^

J^
day after to-morrow. «n' h? Mr L ^'° '^ '*»«?

• •

Just now that the hotels wU ^,"L^'^?^^*
'« only saying-

after Il,T '"°'' ^^'^ On^- «« I expect hell look
• You go I » Maggie enjomed him.
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*'Wont upset him?" Edwin nodded vaguely to wherem
Darius might be.

" Can't be helped if it does," she replied calmly.

"WeU then, I'm dashed if I don't gol What about my
collars?"

Ill

Those three—Darius, Maggie, and Edwin—sat down to tea

in silence. The window was open, and the weather very warm
and gay. During the previous twelve months they had sat down
to hundreds of such meals. Save for a few brief periods of

cheerfulness, Darius had steadily grown more taciturn, heavy

and melancholy. In the winter he had of course abandoned
his attempts to divert himself by gardening—attempts at the

best half-hearted and feeble—and he had not resumed them in

the spring. Less than half a year previously he had often walked
across the fields to Hillport and back, or up the gradual slopes

to the height of Toft End—he never went townwards, had not

once visited the Conservative Club. But now he could not

even be persuaded to leave the garden. An old wicker arm-chair

had been placed at the end of the garden, and he would set out

for that arm-chair as upon a journey, and, having reached it,

would sink into it with a huge sigh, and repose before biadng
himself to the effort of return.

And now it seemed marvellous that he had ever had the

legs to get to Hillport and to Toft End. He existed in a stupor

of dull reflection, from pride pretending to read and not reading^

or pretending to listen and not listening, and occasionally making

a remark which was inapposite but which had to be humoured.
And as the weeks passed his children's manner of humouring him
became increasingly perfunctory, and their movements in putting

right the negligence of his attire increasingly brusque. Vainly

they tried to remember in time that he was a victim and not

a criminal ; they would remember after the careless remark and
after the curt gesture, when it was too late. His malady obsessed

them : it was in the air of the house, omnipresent ; it weighed

upon them, corroding the nerve and exasperating the spirit

Now and then, when Darius had vented a burst of irrational

anger, they would say to each other with casual bitterness that
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n«ne ww BathahelML SI v-
^*?**** *^* ^^ bought her

^ dis<«et professional l^'ti^ tl^'T'!^ -oo^hed

W«. .he mu« leare thTkouL^aS M '^' "^^ »>« ^^e of
leaving the house. ' "^ ^"SK"' ^ not fond of

he could not bring hinself t^^l^ ^' ^ ^* ^«'t»t«J;
•nd unprecedented .T of flZT ^^'^ *"" ''^^°^
fcther was „ helpless « acW^°S ?'"?'' ^ ^^'^ «>« his
to talk about the'^ne^L otSe 1^'St '"^ '^^ "^
Square, a. to which it would be ne^l^^ '^'*"'^ '" ^"^^^
Iwdlord at the end of the monA.^^^ ^ ^"^ "°*^~ »<> the

" I've been thinking I'U have it «-^. *

w« « proposal sufficientsSS ?^ v°
°"- ^" » it'Sf

««Pri«ed ata violentS^Z^t ^^^T^ »*»' ^^« been
•eemed not to heed.

^**" ^"^ ^""^
i but Darius

with his fork *^ * '"^ °« kn»fe, and to cut it

«™t effort to «ol„ ft. Sa^n^h,*" '»/'»"l«<i fa .
««»«W, the Jmife «d the J^"*"*""^

P"""" of the pUfc, «„

fa.pS^ro.'^tii' *'--«'-*"»« Ed™.

»«h5"Z.'r.i^ t^l^^ « ">• -^'k. «d he then
Then he endeavoi^rtL^" ."""'«

," '«'<""<' "«'"
he could not

""Mtitute the knife for the fork, but

^X.-""" r.. Ho. 'JTTL, ;irr^-i;^

'fi('»
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Djnw dropped both knife and fork with .clatter. Edwinput the knife into his right hand, and the fork into his left-but ma moment they were wrong again. At first Edwm could

Darius pushed the plate towards her.
When she had cut up the sausage, she said—

mi^^i?^''"""
I'U keep the knife. Then you cant get

And D«n"f /te the sausage with the fork aloue. His
inteUigence had failed to master the original problem presented
to It He ate steadily for a few moments, and then the t^
began to loU down his cheek, and he ate no more.

This mddent, so simple, so unexpected, and so dramatic:
caused the most acute distress. And its effect was disconcertmg

'^?^ ^t^^^^ ^.* '*""^*^ everybody that what Darius
suffered from was softemng of the biain For long he had beena prisoner m the house and garden. For long he had been
ahnost mute. And now, just after a visit which usually actedX ^^t'h* IT'k*"* ^'^J'^^^

*° lo«. the skiU to fei him-
Jd£ Little by httle he w»s demonstrating, by his slow declension
from It, the wonder of the standard of efficiency maintained bythe normal human being.

' "«M"uuiica oy

Edwin and Maggie avoided one another, even m their
Jjancses. Each ^ected the philosophical, seeking to diminishAe significance of the episode. But neither succeSled. Of thet^yearsaUotted to Darius, one had gone. What would the

IV

In his bedroom, after tea, Edwin fought against the gloomy
mfluence, but usel^sly. The inherent and a^Sg sadn^ ofexistence enveloped and chiUed him. HeW^t Ae ro«

r^? He gazed at the screen in front of his bed, covered

He would only have to come back from London I And then
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would not aUow him t^L^t J.T S"' ^^ «"»^'«»«
•lone with his father. He ^1!^ ?%?"'** °°* '«^« Maggie
;;f«cta„t,y. with no ^^''^'o^^^^^^^^-l-^y.because he could not outrage hSa^trTcT^^ ^* ^^^

From the window he^l^^i if*'*.'*°'* °^ j"»tice.

talking together over fte tor.I^'Sf' T' J*»** Oigreave
b««l a word of Janet's to tL SThl'^- ^^ ^' «"*«,.
becoming quite ttendly and rMt^il^^

''^•""^ Maggie were
*« went downstair, btott g^"'^^^^"*^ Suddenly
attitudes of intimacy; and LthTl ^ ""^ ^^^ in
both had a Uttle deft m,A?r\r u^'^*

•"** nutureTand
bannoni«d in the ^Sn^^ht As't*

^^^.^^^ock.
bu«t into a girlish UugL "Not r^lwyZ"^"^ ^"^"^
*e vivacity of a yom» riri. h/^"!

^* murmured, with
*««=««i»& nor did he^^wh!! . J T "^^ *«7 wer*
bim. was the youthful^J^^^T^"^ whatTtartled
and touched him to d^co^^^o^^ M '^'^ '* P'«^
of the household. Th<^ZnJ^ .,

^*^'* ^ *« Maggie
the chiming. <^^ ^mT^t'^Jl^ '"^

'^ ^^^^
•b«n. Ontbelawn^eCr,efAh^°°'^l!: ""' ^^^
at temii. with an elegant^^^^ "^ **«^ fi^cely

tbeS^l-L^;s,;^,7^ • "^"""^ ^-^ -

-rrolr^rlt Cet^^- ^ --^ ^ •«« to go to-

won't do formetX^ ""'"""« *' ^"^^ ^^ "d^ed. "It
"What a pity ."Janet breathed
"laggie did not sav "nki t> ^

no reason whatever why you shouldn't^ »«^' **^' There's
contradicted the philo^pWc nonS!i ^/ '^"^ '^''^"^ «*«
during the latter partT^e ^^'^'^*"** °^ ^'^ ^«"e«>our
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THE OX

PDWIN walked idly down Trafalgar Road in the hot

f^ '»0";»°« 'fnshme of Jubilee Day. He had left his
father t«wfully sentimentalizing about the Queen. • She's a good

•No »
?'° * "^^ u'^*^'

"^ *~ ^''^'^^' Another ,0b.Nc^ and never wm be again 1
• Then a gush of tear, on thenews^per which the old man laboriously scanned for deUil. ofthe offiaal programme in London. He had not for months

•^li °e^P«Pe>- with such a determined effort to understand •md^ smce the begimiing of hi. illnew, no subject, excep
mushroom-culture, had interested him so much as ^JuSEach t^me he looked at the sky from his shady seat bl^
garden he had thanked God that it was a fine dayfa. he miih^

SiWr
"""^ '°' ^'"""^^ ^"^ • ^'^™

Except for a few poor flags, there was no sign of eaietv in
TjafalgarRoad. The .tree, the town, and theTeart.T^«ewho jemamed in it, were wrapped in that desolating sadnesswlv± envelops the provinces when a supreme secular
li-t onal rejoicmg is centralized in London. All those who
possessed the freedom, the energy, and the money had gone toLondon to witness a sight that, as every one said to ev«y one.
would be unique, and would remain unique for ever-«nd yetpwhaps less to witn«B it than to be able to recount to their
gmndchildren that they had witnessed it Many more weremitmg nearer holiday resorts for a day or two days. Tho-who remained, the poor, the spiritless, the afflicted, and -

captive, felt with mournful keenness the shame of their utter
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provinciality, envying the crowd, in t^ ^
and picturing London JC^Z^'fT' "^'^ * •"'««' «»^.

It wa. from sheer aimles?^^ ? f^'°" •"^ "plendour.

Trafalgar Road; he m^^ ^^1?;^'"** "^"^^ "«>» <Jo'«
•nived in the town, a i^ld^rS^'T* T* "P" "^^ing
moment at hi. owTand Tn^^red ifh

* .?°'^'' ^* ««^<» «
h«d naught else to do. iSd h^^^h

'
l*^*

"^*^°«'- He
the whole day in reading or h« ' k^" *"* *^"'** *«^« 'Pent
long-neglected wat^Sli^' BuTft L'''*

"^'^ *«*•" *°
^^^

•elf to the trouble of Sn/L. T "°* ^ ^^ *° P«t ^m-
wallow in utter desoUtiorSwTnT ^* P'«^«"«d to
that had ever I opened t«^ht! 1 *'' *^' unpleasant thing,
what he would havT^^J^"' a^'a^T""^^ ^^"^-^-^

-rn^^tar^'^^-"^^^
/tLTSi-rugt^'Ifrr^^^^^ ^ ^^« '''^^-

s:.Tet.^niu£-S?^ -- ^^^^^
cubid. Thenhew7nUnt?^theeuS^^^
gesture of long habit unlocked a pS'^;^'!";* T'V'^*

"^"««"»
had once been hi. fathert p^v^cj^ tV'^r ' *^u'

^"^ ^^'^
demanded the key more than aTe^^n t

"^^ "^^'^ ^« h«<i
hi- absolute dominion. hTc^uKJ*"* ,'» '^ «" now under
a commercial apparatu. Slt^rougttTl" '^.^k^^T^

-*^
pounds a year net He was th. •

^"® ®'«h* hundred
he told himself that he'^asTot^p^?^"h' 'T^^

"^ '^
He drew forth his books of^So^l!^^^^'^^''^

figure, together on backs of enveloiT^r ^^ *° P'*~
accounts such as a principal wiS use^' "u"^-

^''^°•^hand of
not particular to a fewpounr A liTS.

« '"^Patient and
teasing Edwin, and to quicke^ it . "^ ''"^ °^ «^°»'ty was
between the result of the fi«t siL llZ^'Tu "^ "''^«»»«y
fim six months of the previous tear t r

*^'* ^"^ *«d "^
expired, but most of the quarterly account^

^""^ ''^'^ "°* "i""^
could form a trustworthy estimate C? '^'^^T^y-

and he
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he had done no. ng whatever for the Tone., bat that was apomt that affected neither period of .i, months. S^rl
customen had assuredly been lost; on the other hand. Stiffotd's
travelling had seemed to be very satisfactory. Nor could it be
aigued that money had been dropped on the new-book buamets.
be<»use he had not yet inaugurated the new-book business,
preferring to wait; he was afraid that his father might after^
-toundmgly walk in one day. and see new books on^tiie ^t^]
^nniTT- ^* »»?.«t0PP«i the supplying of newspapers, andwodd de«n to nothmg lower than a sixpemiy magasiieVbut the
profit on newspapers was n^ligible.

^i^^ S ' u^ *^° "'^^^^^^y »"d unremittingly con-
jaentious. Nevertheless he was afraid. He was afraid l^cause

•ell as weU as his father. It was not a question of brains; it
was a question of mdividuality. A sense of honour, of faimis,

jented him from pushmg a bargain to the limit He could aSbnng himself to haggle desperately. And even when price^not^e mam difficulty, he could not talk to a customs, or to apereon whoje customer he was, with the same rough, gruft
cajohng. bullying skiU as his father. He could not.^bytS
blmdexenaseofmstmct His father, with aU his dumsiness, Jnd
his unsaenufic methods, had a certam quality. unsei«^^
tnalysable, and Edwin had not that quaUJ
the^Sl^oJ "°"^^J "u**'*

"^^^ calculating, giving himself

SL^ •. ^. **°"^*' •°'"^*'°^ »^« «>"W not help it.^d^ as It was. And even so. he could see. or he could'^eejA^ tiie comparison was not going to be favourable to Aer^cnt It grew plainer that the volume of business had barelybeen maintamed, and it was glaringly evident that the expensei
«peciaUy wages, had sensibly increased. He abandon^ tS
figures not quite finished, partly from weary disgust, and partly

^mT £ ?"2 "**'* astonishingly walked into the ^p,
jLe.'irfeUoticr,^"

"^'' ^"^^^ «^ ^— «S
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n
"Seeing the door open, sir," said Big James cheerfbUvthrough the narrow doorway of the cubicle. " I step^ i^T^u It was no one unlawful"

*^*^ »n ro see

"Did I leave the side door open?" Edwin murmured. ItWM surpnsing eren to himself, how forgetful he was at times hewith his mania for orderliness I

'

Big Tames was to his best clothes, and seemed with hi.
mdestructible blandness, to be perfectiy happy ^ '

add^
'^ '"^ '*""^ "P ^ ^"^ • ^"^^ •* *« o*." he

••OhPsaidEdwto. "Are they cooking it?

-

weath^?
'^""'"^ ^ '^- ^"* "' ^"" « '* ""^y t«". » *»

"111 come out with you," «ud Edwin, enlivened.

and th.1*^!
^""^ *"^ ^"^^^^ straightened a few thtogs.jnd then Uiey went out together, by Wedgwood Street and S

£?J"i"^ '*'. ** market-place. No breeze moved. Td theheat was teemendous. And there at the foot of the Town HkStower, and in its scanty shadow, a dead ox, slung b^^ ?^
^ ¥L«"!1'?T'';°? '^ ^""« °^ • g^at'pitoii^

,.1 ^ T ^°^' ""^ *^* "'"^ ^ "<* yellows and broCst«|amed with grease, some of which feU noisily on theX^sJmvisible flames, while the rest was ingeniously caurf^t to a IvTJ^

the nose, and the ear, and it powerfully recaUed to Edwto ^^legends of the Spanish Inquisition. He speculated ^eTher^^would ev«: be able to touch beef agato. "SS^rL:^^*a^ m«dted cor^ the air quivered to large waves. Mn^the l««img butcher of Bursley, and now diief executioner regarded with anriety the opeiation which had been ent^',tSto h,m, and occasionally gave instructions to a myrmidon H^
bear Ae double heat; and farther off on the pavements a thtoscattered crowd. The sublime spectacle of an ox routed tl^oU

«iges who had conceived and commanded this peculiar solemnhvfor celebrating the JubUee of a Queen and Empri td "^^

n
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•Ujed in the borot^h to we it enacted, though lome of them
were to return in time to watch the devouring of the animal
bj the aged poor at a ceremonial feast in the erening.

" It's a grand sight I " said Big James, with simple enthusiasm.
"A grand sight I Real old English I And I wish her well I"

He meant the Queen and Empress. Then suddenly, in a
different tone, sniffing the air, " I doubt ifs turned I I'll st^
across and ask Mr. Doy.*^

He stepped across, and came back with the news that the
greater portion of the oz, despite every precaution, had m fact

very annoyingly * turned,' and that the remainder of the carcase
was in serious danger.

" Whatll the old people say?" he demanded sadly. '*But
it's a grand sight, turned or not I

"

Edwin stared and stared, in a sort of sinister fascination. He
thought that he might stare for ever. At length, after ages of

ennui, he loosed himself from the spell with an effort and glanced
at Big James.

"And what are you going to do with yourself to<lay, James ?
"

Big James smiled. "I'm gomg to take my walks abroad,

sir. It's seldom as I get about in the town nowadays."
"Well, I must be off I"

" I'd like you to give my respects to the old gentleman, sir."

Edwin nodded and departed, very slowly and idly, towards
Trafalgar Road and Bleakridge. He pulled his straw hat over
his forehead to avoid the sun, and then he pushed it backwards
to h*3 neck to avoid the sun. The odour of the shrivelling ox
remamed with him ; it was in his nostrils for several days. His
heart grew blacker with intense gloom ; and the contentment of

Big James at the prospect of just strolling about the damnable
dead town for the rest of the day surpassed his comprehension.
He abandoned himself to misery voluptuously. The afternoon

and evening stretched before him, an arid and appalling Sahara
The Benbows, and their babes, and Auntie Hamps were coming
for dinner and tea, to cheer up grandfather. He pictured the

repasts with savage gloating detestation—burnt ox, and more
burnt ox, and the false odious brightness of a family determined
to be mutually helpful and inspiring. Since his refusal to abet

the project of a loan to Albert, Clara had been secretly hostile
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nndcrhersaperildtl liiterlineti, and Auntie Hamps had often
Miured hun, in a aumner estraordbarily exasperating^ that the
wa« amyinced he had acted consdentioualy for the best
Strange thought, that after eight houn of these people and of
his father, he would be still alive I

if:



CHAPTER X

MRS. HAMPS AS A YOUNG MAN

r \N tibe Saturday afternoon of the week following the Jubilee.

ST^K ; ^T u*
^"^ "*^ •^°"J*»«" -PP*^ .uddenly a!

•eemed startled and intimidated, and .he bowed «)m«^rm«^
ceremoniouily than usual.

wmewnai more

"Good afternoon I"

Uke«*^^^TT^ ** ^^'^ '^^ •"?«* extravagance.

^ntlTtSrr^ T"*^ ''•**• " determined to outvie mS.
the whole of her body and of every article of her summer aonarrf.«id nothmg of it aU was aUowed to escape fromTnto^uKthe completeness of the bow. She bridlS She^SdS« It were against the bit And the rich ruins of hrSanSTmtness adopted new and softer lines in the overpoW^Sl^blandishment of a smUe. Thus she always gr^^^Sformd acquaintance whom she consider^ tVbTal^veS
"otrri^St" -"- ^* ^ -.uaintanX^r

" Good afterwAM. Miss Orgreave !
*

effort of"S!*°*'''-,"'T"°^"'^
^'' ^***"*» *° "^J" from the falleffort o the smite; but they might not abandon it entirely

I thought Maggie was there." said Janet.
•She wa^ a minute ago," Edwin answered. "She's iustgone ,n to fether. Shell be out directly. Do you want h^?"^^only wanted to teU her somethi4» J7^T^7L
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a» WM obfknsl; nr Mctod. She lad th. ma, -nick

"111 fetch Mag. if jrou like," uid Edwin.

««.» A.:
."!"* ^'^ "^^ ^'^^ **» P~"<il7. "it isn't .

"Well, I new I" Edwin exclaimed
Mn. Hamps's features resumed the fuU smUe
Can you imagine it? I can't I It seemi nni« i..» i.

that she left school!

"

* **'' ""* "^

but^^^v/' "^"k^ u"^^
^' '^^ '^^ ^<^^ nothingbut 1^ gawkwess, blushes, and screwed-up shoulders A^

ITthS^T
''"'"•' '"^ SJ^e^-dcughtl^S^Sint^'

youth by her mysterious attractiveness. She had beTa^ht«d ««hanted bf Ae mysterious attn«:tiven«f^e JSl
ma uw Mstaiy of suiienda. She had Uued .. i.-^ 1. j

J- !^.J'*°!'"
°'^** "tMed, and the appioviiiii nod in.4«Wth«d„w..„.„of.llU» ^xellencTofrH^ea

"The tennis man I » Edwin murmured.
"Yes, of course I You aren't surprised, are you ? "
•nie fact was that Edwin had not given a thoueht to th»

miLt^^J^'^^'' ^"^ ^ anfparticurySuLg'^mi'

felt obhged to make a certain pretence.
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rm not whM Toa'd eaU Maggered." he Mid ragdghl*.

Fathwin-law and •onin-law h«fe just been telkinc H

ttioughtfuUy went out for • wtlk. I'm dying for her to crime^dt. J«nct toughed from .implejojrouiexpecutioo. "WhenHarry came out of the breakfaat-room he Just put hia arma round

Haadeai! Dont you think so? I mean reaUyl I feh I
nuat come and teU some on#^

•'
'

« *
Wl I

Bdwin had never seen her so moved. Her emotion wm^uchmg, ,t WM beautiful She need not hare «ud that she^d come because die murt. The fact was in her mpt eJ«!Me was under a spelL
*^ '^

"Well^ I must gol" she Mud. with a curious bruaquenesa.
Perhap. she h«i a dim perception that she was beluZTfa.
manner unusual with her. " You'll teU your sister."

Her departing bow to Mrs. Hamps had the formaUty ofcourts, and was equalled by Mrs. Hamps's bow. JuH^ Mm

^l ^\^J^ *^ **^°« '* »*« «^"« once ^iland rery suddenly, for Janet returned to the wall
"You won't forget tennis after tea,- said Janet ahortly.
Edwin said that he shouki not

wick"elSi^ir':?S
"^^ ~"'""*"^' ^' "* '^^ ^^

" I wonder she doesn't get married herself," said Edwin idlvhaving nothing m particular to remark.

claimS"'* ' "'" **°* *° "^ '"*'^ a thing I
" Mrs. Hampa ei-

"Why?"

h«niy*^ ^°'! "*Hy "»'" She raised the structure of herbonnet and curls, and shook it slowly at him. And her gaze had

«dtrfrn:;^s:^'
*" '-'''' °*"«^^-' ^* ^^--^

-Why? "he repeated.
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COM crowd hi. iiUBd. It i^J^r^ ".'"'" •* ""^

It Ad jM Imppeo tlult on dm occmL, hhZti^'.^LX;

"You nwdnt ttlk like tluu,- d» retoited^;iw "„„,«.
JO.

»«t t. go down i» m, good opirtoaYouT^'^ „^ «

"Ifi ridiculoiu," said Edwin. "Why-what do «»„ h^
of to-7o« don't know the Orgrcve. at Lir ^ ^'^

.. J.r?**'!,'^'' »»J^y." ««d Auntie Hamps.
"Oh I Stuff I" He grew impatient

^
^^nd^yet. u, his e^ttreme astonishment, he was flattered «kI

^«Of^u«e,- said Auntie Hamps. "youVe so difficult to

" Difficult to talk to I—Me ? »

M.n'^^"^ ''°" '™*^* "'8^* ^^^ Ki^en rou a hint lon«r

^ii

11

I; ii
-
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himhowheludthe face to stand there before her at hi. .«.

He stUl remained sUent
"«owa i

T^'nir'"'
^'**!' Alicia Oi^reave is engaged I-The old man made no fcdIv h« - e***"'

deprived the bem,U,1 of ^ S"S^" "•" P""'^, P««"

^^^™ did BO, g« tt» 01^ „, .„, ^. ,^^^ ^^^



CHAPTER XI

AN HOUR

TANET called oat—

si?^^"'^ ^-pC "'• '^"" "'- "-> •

"Double feultl" ah^ «4-.j 1

?» ««. "OhL?C„Tr » '' *" *' '-<' "O"
tteconrt" '"" «o <"«"<> th. other ^ds of

P«««»ed no flannels. th^lr^Zt'^ V^' "'^^ He
?g« at least a pair of whS ^^"^L* *' "^ "«^"»«
^ve's mdia-rubber pumpfwhich «/ .I^^^^ J''"*^
Moreover, he was aware that S^l^trff^^'?"'^'

fitted him.
« im durt-sleeves. But the^ Zl!f,

^""' » ^s jacket than
we« naught The only gen^e^L'^'"'*.'^ "^"^O"'
timui about meeting Janet TLirK ""^ '^' ^^ ^^ feltvea% by his mereVilt^L^X. k"""*

^" ^^°« «-
vinced him that he b^ only to !!t

*' ^''. *"»* ^ad half con-
Could he meet her ^thoufgTvi^.'^^te"

°"*" ^^ ^^'
was a conceited ass? He had met her ^r'''''^"

*** ^«
him in ihe garden, and by dint 7 tall f^ ^^ ^^^^^g for
oud to .OS from a distance, a^d Lt^^ '^"^ conversation in
^e tem>is b.^ before apXtit ^^^ '̂^^^ «o-ent. with^ encounter without too muchS^'^' ""' ^'^ '^"gh
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.r^t ^u'' 'T «'*** '^** ^^ ^'^ °°t been so siUy as to n^j

17L ?K*
""" '^°°*' ^"- °^«*^« ^" >yi°g down, and

im«!h "
Jk"'

°"' "^"^ *"^ ^^^ "^^^ '^^r^ off together

^Hth K ^ ^i"'
''^ *'°"' ^° *^* 8"^^"' »"d she was iWutiful,

Th. .nf. t !?
^""^'^ ''^ '^"*^^"'' *"*^ *»>« fading aftemooa

J^!of L'^ ^' T ***"°^'" *** ^" ^*«*' "'d round the

Zi^V J T*" ^^""P'*" °f ^°''«"' »°d behind her dear-
tinted frock was the yellow house laced over with green. Acolumn of thick smoke rose from a manufactory close behind
the house, but the trees mitigated it He played perfunctorily
unmterested in the game, dreaming.

uncioruy.

She wi« a wondrous girl I She was the perfect girl I Nobodyhad ever been able to find any fault with her. He liked her
exceedingly. Had it been necessary, he would have sacrificed
his just mterests m the altercation with her father in order toavoid a coolness m which she might have been involved. She

ZHl°"°m *^''*'°«"i«bed and superior. And she was over

vanWv^f K
°*'^' ^"^ *^"8"8'^**' ^^^P't« *e number and

Tml !L K
"'^"*'"*»"«^ despite her chaUenging readiness

Lt? *"^ b*f ^^^^'''onaJ coquetries. Ten years ago he had

sIZ toT ti''' u .
* '"*^°""" °° ^ *rone. so hi^h did she

Z I
be above him. His ideas had changed, but therecould be no doubt that in an alliance between a^ Orgreave a^d

Ir^^TV ''^"S.^
**^" ^'*y'^*"«« ^^ stood to gain the

greater advantage. There she was 1 If she was not waiting for

« for «orer7'"''~'°'
'°'"' °"'' "^'^ °°* '" ^"^ " '^U

He said to himself—

ove^'r
^^ "'''"'**"'*

^ ^ ^'^PPy' "^bat other thing i. all

It was, in fact, years since the name of Hilda had ever beenmentioned between them. Why should he not be happy ?

r r! T """^^'"^ *° P'*''®"* ber from being happy. His

rri^^/iT '" ^'^'y ** ''^^ "" '" P'^^^'^*- With io tie andno duty (Maggie was negligible) he would have both moneyand posihon. What might his life not be with a woman like

?r«f^ a!!^''
^'f^.^'^fS'^'' »nd faithful? He pictured

that Ufe, and even the vision of it dazzled him. Janet his'
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judgment, and m-^ninT>W^ wheVshT^'^^/^"'*^^'^ '^ ^^
He uw her in the cfosTldtendt •'?'*' '^^ '^"'*'««<J-'

«cqu,e»cent. exquisite, yiddi^T/ c!? f "'^""•^ **^ °'""'«ge.
-de,, but wi?h .^^^''^^^^, -f-^o^ed to h^
-^,-0. A.d the. srr

'o;:hro;;iefi^e"::;

hiderfitf^e^l^^^^^^^^^ He would not have to
family.

"^'^"'*^' " often now, among his own

herttHnd" '^: c^Tg: afdrm^ ^-^~- or
And there was somethinTst^^lfiX °^. '^^ t^ort tennis skirt
her blouse, now that he elaSt "'^ "'^"^ *^* °^ of

Your game I" she cried. "Tho*». r
•en^ed. I can't play. J reallv^ .

'?" 'double faults I've

«»methingthemat'ter'with\iT"'o;eW^^^^^ ^ there's

X/?-- «>07s will keepTc^ewfn; it^^if
*'* ^^ ''-^» ^oo

Never had he^J^:"^^ ::''^Z-^;
-d it delighted him.

hazard, he saw her nZ mf'^^lX^^^'^' h/a cudous
should he not wake up out^^Ws^l*'"

°°* ^ '^PPy? Why
In a momentary flash he seemJd totlT' "^ ^^«^ »o live ?
•Pective, as it really was^^l ^i^" P«t in a true per-
himself would have LTit %V'^halanced person ^t
had been saying privately ^o; j^^'LT'"''''' *" ^^' «- »^«
him I Marriage emphaticaliJ iT^ u-

"^"^8* '^ «ot for
had fine ide^of it Mo« L^f, ^^' ^"^ ? only because he
to get the value of tSaTv^SlI^???^ ''^ *oo stupid
cowardly, and pitiful-nrm^tThn • ^l!^"^ ^ ««>tesque.
and it was no u'se pretendi^gT^nU^^ '^^ -"^.L'
A mascuhne gesture, an advanr.. J'u

uica ne gave a nervous littie laugh.
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They sat down od the bench that was shadMl h« m.. .^

/aioa was Um. fint-I mean of us girU. There was Marian •

but then, of course, that was «, long ago. and I was ^^
be «SIL / ^K^T'^ "^''^^ "^ *^o^»^ *be seemed tobe ^tmg iur h.m to say more, he merely repeated. "Yes «

«tuation Z ^"^'^ ~°*^*>"*^'>° *o tbis topic, so suitable to the

JS!S Ik^u^^""^' "*" *"' *»^ treatment They were so

^^^J^ "" '"'" °^ •^'^ «^^^- *° ^^^rth"

of hli*' '^. '• • **'*'.'^ *°^ ^"«>^y- She sat within a footof h.m, rechnmg against the sloping back of the bendj ^
kne«. She was there in aU her perfection. But by nomtsuuster mag,<^ as she had approached him and their paLTdmet at the bench, his vision had faded. Now sh^«. „„longer a woman and he a man. Now. the^ 7h«drapery from the elegant waistband were no lo^^mSlo^
her agam for what she was-Janet I Precisely Janet-no ^
jffec^on-«udy

. . . No! His instinci^deaf to iST

W

Hui mstmct did not argue; it cooled. Fancy had^teS .

had died. He remembered Hflda with painful intensi^ h!

Z7^^ *'%'?^ "?" '^'^ ""^- hiXTdtr^biSand tt,e odour of h«r flesh that was like fruit His cursS conrtancy
!

. ^uld he not get Hilda out of his bones ? DidTh"sleep m hs bones Uke a malady that awakes wh^LIr 1 •

disrespectfuUy treated?
whenew it is

«riJ!fniT
"*''*°^*'^y- Accustomed to sayour the sadness of««tence. he «k)o accepted the new mood without resTfc^t
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«>ileliouriii«,coat«ia ^^ MI«iieiice thu a

^I ill



CHAPTER XII

BEVENGE

EDWIN reentered his home with a feeling of dismtyed
resignation. There was then no escape, and never could

be any escape, from the existence to which he was accustomed •

evMi after his father's death, his existence would still be essen-
toaUy the same—incomplete and sterile. He accepted the
destmy, but he was daunted by it

He quietiy shut the front door, which had been ajar, and as
he did so he heard voices in the drawing-room.

,.n"]^ ^^ ^'°* *'°"'* *"* ^"^ mushrooms," Darius was saying.
Can 1 1 grow mushrooms in my own cellar ? » Then a snort
"I don't tWnk itTl be a good thing." was Maggie's calm reply.
«' Ye ve said that afore. Why won't it be a good thing? And

what's It got to do with you?" The voice of Darius, wdinarily
weak and languid, was rising and becoming strong.

"Well, you'd be fallbg up and down the cellar steps. You
know how dark they are. Supposing you hurt yourself? ••

" Ye'd only be too glad if I kUled mysen ! " said Dariui, with
a touch of his ancient grimness.

There was a pause.

"And it seems they want a lot of attention, mushrooms do,"
Maggie went on with unperturbed placidity. "You'd never be
able to do it"

"Jane could help me," said Darius, in the tone of one who
18 rather pleased with an ingenious suggestion.

" Oh no, she couldn't !

" Maggie exclaimed, with a peculiar
humorous dryness which she employed only on the rarest
occasions. Jane was the desired Bathsheba.
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f«our "Her doe. nothir^l What does Mm. Nixordo?
What do you do? Three great .trapping women in the hou«5
and doing nought I I My .he .hall I " The voice dropped and
•njirled. « Who'. ma.ter here ? I. it me, or i. it the cat ? D'ye
think a. I can't turn ye all out of it neck and crot, if I've ammd? You and Edwin, and the lot of ye I And to-night too

!

Give me rome money now, and quicker than that I I've n>t
nought but .overeign. and note.. I'U go down and get the
spawn mywlf—ayi and order the earth too! I'U make it mvbusmew to .how my childer But I mun have .ome change
for my car fares." He breathed heavily.

^
" I'm »uw Edwm won't like it," Maggie murmured.
Edwml Ha.t told Edwin?" Darius alw murmured, but

It wa. a murmur of rafe.

"No, I haven't Edwin', got quite enough on hi. hand. a.
It 1., without any other worries"

There wa. the noiM of a .udden movement, and of a chair
tailing.

"B—. you aU!" Darius burst out with a fury whose
re.traint .bowed that he had unsuspected reserve, of .trength.
And then he began to .wear. Edwin, like many timid men.
often used forbidden words with much ferocity in private.
Once he had had a long philosophic argument with Tom
Orgreave on the subject of profanity. They had discussed
aU aspects of it, from its religious origin to its psychological
results, and Edwin's theory had been that it was only improper
by a purely superstitious convention, and that no man of wnse
could possibly be offended, in himwlf, by the mere round ofwrd. that had been deprived of meaning. He might be
offended on behalf of an unreasoning feUow-listener, mich as a
woman, but not personally. Edwin now discovered that hi.
Aeoiy did not hold. He was offended. He w«i almost horrified.
He had never in his life tiU that moment heard Dariu. swear,
.e heard him now. He considjred himself to be a fairly first-

dass authority on swearing ; he thought that he was famiUar with
all the sacred words and with all the combinations of them. He
was mistaken. His father's profenity was a brilliant and appal-
Img reveUtion. It comprised words which were strange to hia.

!M
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t^rr E^'*^°*
**** '«"*''«> *• vigour of decrepit

bruUl uid shamdeM beyond h» experience, (uU of imaires wd

TtltTJi T?**'"'^ *« ''Wch he wa. hourly «xu.tom«dwhen he began hfc a. a man of «»ven. For nore tL fifty3

^^' ^^ T*' *^ '°°«^^«^ "d °ow he threw

^^bl^cHK .l'""™**^''"^^^*"- And when riieSnot blench^ he began to accuse her as men were used to acc^etheu daughter, m the bright day. of the Sailor K^^Teinvented enormitie. which .he had committed, and there woSd

Edmn-more by mstmct than by volition-had not puAedienthe door and entered the drawing-room.
^

'-I.

1

n
He was angry, and the sight of the flushed meekness of his

"Enough of this I - he said gruffly and peremptorily.
Danus, with scarcely a break, continued.^'
I
«iy enough of this I

«
Edwin cried, with increased harsh-

The old man paused, half intimidated. With his phnpled

M^ hLS?r ^*^*'i'^u*°
«*'"' •^^ ""^^ * ^«»*«o»e objectMjnn hated h.m, and there was a bitter contempt in h^

chaZT r^ ^ ''"'^ ''^^ •P*'^ "^ ^'"^ ««^g to hare somechange I Give me some money I » Darius positively hissed.

hel^TffS!^r^^'^P*^'^°^^°'°'"'^^- AH the wrongs thathe had suffered leaped up and yelled.

-AnlZ^m^"^
"** "°°!^'" ^'^ "^^ '^^ brutal roughness.And youn grow no mushrooms I And let that be undLtoodonce for all I You've got to behave in this house."

*""^
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Dftrius ffiekered np.

"Do you hear?" Edwin twuped on the eonflagrttion.ftw« extjnguuhed. Daiiu., cowed, .lowly Zd dumrily

SSS^J?' ^"^ "^ ^°*- ^~ Ed^ h.d lookadWd to . moment when he might have hi. father at hi. merq^

that had been hi.. Once he had clenched hi. fi.t and hi.u^and had «,d, "When you'w old. and IVe goi ^^H^a«n^ help yourself
. . .

| « That moment hadtom^l^t h^em, enabled and forced him to refu^i money to h"faAe^
f^J.?''S":'*^" • • • A-helookedltthetirfi^^mbhng toinud. the door, he knew the humiliating^^»T^ A. hM anger fell, hi. riuune grew.

»**'""»• <>»

k«"t^M-"^ ^.!
""'*

u?'P '*•" "^^ ^'^»' <»«f«»di"8 himself,S ,^»«»:«J^
to W°»«df. "But there must b^ a UmitHe's got to be kept in order, you know, even if he i. « i^vZ"Hi. heart was perceptibly beating.

"YcofcourM."
"And evidentiy there', only one way of domg it Howlong's he been on this mushroom tack?"
"Oh. not long."

"Well, you ought to have told me," said Edwin, with the

tTe^^rr"''"'*'^""^'^"^^^**-^ Maggi;a':^p;ed

wa.i-^Edti'tu'i'e^"' " "^* "'^ ^^^'^ ^« "^"^ -^- ^^

"Yes, he would," »ud Maggie, and left the room.
Upon her placid features there was not the slightest traceof the onslaught of profanity. The feint flush had paled aw^

III

The next morning, Sunday, Edwin came downstaiis late, to

t f^ r k"^"^-
'° ^' '''^' carpet-slippers he stoppS rtthe foot of the stairs and tapped the weather-glass, aft«^he

Z^J^ T^^'!5 '*"!?' «»'"P««d by Balfe to the word, ofthe good LongfeUoWs "Excelsior." A pretty thing, charmiij

5r-i
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IE

Sr^^l ^^r"'!?**^'
*>»•»'«»• few piece, tbt Dttfa. faformer day. really undentood and liked Maggie and CUw h»d

2!^. if?^ ? *"l^''
**"^ ''" •'^ « *e ancient

Sf i^.?r^ "**• P^' in order to oake out thewoid*She h^ half-foigotten the word., and Clara wa. no lonJHe.^ in the piano part, and their voices were diaky and «S^t

perfomunce of ndiffeient n,u«cl And yet it to«died Ed^He could not deny that by it. beauty and by thT^i^rS
S^™'"?,***"'^'^^"-

H« "O^ • U«le forwardTthI

t^^lJ^ri^"^ '*^ "^ '^"'^•d- Now he coSd

dL?t«^.^ K^"
wa. .Unding at «,me di.tance behind hi,

^^Jt^f^t^i *^^ '"^ « *^ And the

^«Z hTkI^JL*'"
'^ ^"^ '^^ *^«° ^ •'•^^f^on over-came him and he blubbered. ju«t as the duet fini.hed.

Now father," Clara protcted cheerfuUy, "thi. won't



CHAPTER XIII

THfi JOUBNEY UPSTAIBS

ua Albert were sitting round the remains of high tea together in^ An.ng-room. Clara had not been able to accom^^y hlr

S^SL of'^V'^.r^S*'
~'*"'""y ^*"«^y visit.'iwLg tottefltoes. of h« fourth child. Mrs. Hamp. was fighting chSnkAeumatism at hoia^ And Maggie had left the tTblet)^Mr^ Nuon, who of late received more help than she gave.Danu. «u in dull sUence. The youi^er men w«e talkinir

A^ hjd just been made a member. Whatever it might ha^been m the past, the Society for the Prosecution of Fdons^^

to^^he"ch£?'"^"',""^**^*-
^*- -nual dinlf iSmitt^

Sh^^ K • ° "*'"*^'' *^^'P* *« president, had then^t to bnng . guest to it Only 'Felons,' as they humorouslynamed Uiemselves. and the reporter, of the •• Sign4« mightSto^ eloquence of Felons. Albert Benbow. Cfor7««tS

«^.?H K 2! '^°°f^
"^ "^ ^''^'^ ^y Ws Felonry that hewouW have been ready to put the letters S.P.F. afterS Ze.

unrenfldr/
^^^ *°^°'°''' ''^ ^« *<> Edwin, kiiSly

ttttn^ th^Positively must marry al once. «YoT^u^to get it fixed up before the next feed."
^^

Few Dmner as a repast really worth eating, though he wanted

m
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^•^You-re • Feloo. •««•» you, dad?- Albert .houted at

^T^J^i '•'"'" ^' ^^ •• H« been e^

feU S^i.il^*!;"'''?** "^i^^' ^' *• «*"««»«th. u,d . knife

i^riZ,"^,?**^?'^^^ Dwu, went pale.AU nghtl AU nghtl Don't be alarmed, dad I
- Alh*^re-ored him. picking up the thing.. " I w^ „kiM

' ^^em .peak theie-make a ipeech?" ^ J^ <M ye

"Ye^-saidDariuiheayily.

"^ you now I "Albert murmured, staring at Dariua. AnH

gl^o^TFetnaT-"' ~^ •"^"«*^ to riae and addrc the

Daiiu. glanced up at the gat, with a gesture that wii .mnn»Bdmn's earUe*; recoUections. and then he fired^^e.*^^!
on the fire, with head bent and muscles tax.

^ '

only grey. His face was sunken and pale, but erei. ,«~ZJ^
was the extreme paUor of the hand. ^h\S^ to^l,"^'^''?

worfc His clothes hung somewhat loosely on him and a »Jw\

^^wir±:f"" T."^- ThecomaLeiTholJblS
eye. iw acutely pamful to see--*, much so that Edwin Z^not bear to look long at them. "Father." Edwin .Ted i^
•uddenly, " wouldn't you like to go to bed ?

"

And to his surprise Dariu. said, " Yefc"
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"Wen, ooBM OB Umo."
Dtriuf did not moTe.
"Come on.- Edwin uifed. " I'm sure you're omtiicd. and

fouTI be better in bed."
««t -w

He took hit father by the arm. but there waa no respooiiTe

!I2IS!"L i??*° "fT^
"°*^**** ^^ capridou., oUtinate

•tmiide; hb father would express a wiah to do a certain thing,
and then would make no effort to do it "Cornel" laid Edidn
mote firmly, puUing at the lifeku arm. Albert apiang up, and
Mid that he would atuit One on either tide, they got Dariui
to hit feet, and slowly walked him out of the room. He waswy exasperating. His weight and his inertia were terrible
The spectacle suggested that either Darius was pretending to be
a carcase, or Edwin and Albert were pretending that a carcaseWM aUve. On tiie stairs there was not room for the three
abieast One had to push, another to pull: Darius seemed
wilfttUy to faU backwards if pressure were released. Edwin
iwtrainod his exasperation; but though he said notiiing, his
sharp half-vicious puU on thAt arm seemed to say. "Confound
you I Come up—will you 1" The last two steps oi the stair had
a peculiar effect on Darius. He appeared to shy at them, and
tten finally to jib. It was no longer a reasonable creature that
th^ were getting upstairs, but an incalculable and mysterious
beast They lifted him on to the landing, and he stood on the
Unding u if in his sleep. Both Edwm and Albert were
breathless. This wu the man who since the beginning of his
ilhiess had often walked to HiUport and back I It was incredible
tiiat he had ever walked to HiUport and bacL He passed
more easily along the hmding. And then he was in his
bedroom.

"Father going to bed?" Maggie called out from below.
" Yes," said Albert « We've just been getting him upstairs."
"Oh

I
Thafs right." Maggie said cheerfully. "I thought

he was looking very tired to-night"

"He gave us a doing," said the breathless Albert in a low
voice at tiie door of the bedrcom, smiling, and glandng at his
cigarette to see if it was still alight

"He does it on purpose, you know," Edwin whispered
casually. " Va just get him to bed, and tiien 111 be down."

Mil

H
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ill

'
!

••

Albert went, with a 'good night' to Darius that received no
answer.

U
In the bedroom, Darius had sunk on to the cushioned

ottoman. Edwin shut the door.

« T 'L^7v^
' " »"?.^'^° encouragingly, yet commanding.

I can tell you one thmg—you aren't losing weight" He had
recowred from his annoyance, but he was not disposed to submit
to any tnflmg. For many months now he had helped Darius to
dress, when he came up from the shop for breakfast, and to oa-^^ the evening. It was not that his father lacked the
strength, but he would somehow lose himself in the maze of his
garmente, and apparendy he could never remember the proper
order of doffing or donning them. Sometimes he would wkAm I dr«wng or undressing?" And he would be capabte
of M, mvolving himself in a shirt, if Edwin were not th^ to
direct, that much patience was needed for his extrication. His
misapprehensions and mistakes frequentiy reached the grotesque.As habit threw them more and more intimately togethw/the
trusting dependence of Darius on Edwin increased. At moiling•nd evenmg the expression of that intensely moumfiil visaneemed to be saying as its gase met Edwin's, « Here is the^
clearsighted, powerfiil being who can guide me tiirough this
complex and frightful problem of my dotiies." A i^t, forDanus, had become as intiicate as a quad«tic equation. And.

«,.^'^'
J^™*"**"^" "** ^*****»" f«"8»»t « interminable

^enlla. Now one obtained the advanUige, now tiie otiier.
His nerves demanded relief from die friction, but he could offerthem no holiday, not one single day's holiday. Twice every dayhe had to manauvie and persuade that ponderous, irrational bodym his father's bedroom. Maggie helped tiie body to feed itself
at table. But Maggie apparentiy had no nerves.

• I'J
»hall never go down them stiurs again." said Darius, as ifm fiitigued disgust, on the ottoman.

"Oh, nonsense !

" Edwin exchdmed.
Darius shook his head solemnly, and looked at vacancy.

^fy. r u-,T , ,

*^"* *** to-morrow," said Edwin, and
with die skill of reguhtf practice drew out die ends of the bow of
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hit (•ther's neckUe. He had graduaUy evolved a complete code
of raks covenng the entire process of the toilette, and he insisted
on their observance. Every article had its order in the ceremony
and ite place in the room. Never had the room been so tidy
nor the ntes so expeditious, as in the final months of Darius'i
malady.

Ill

.J^l'^"'^'^ *^y ^y "» *^d- The bed was in an archi-
terturally contrived recess, sheltered from botii the large window
and the door. Over its head was the gas-bracket and the beO-

;"v: ,
°°* ""^^ '^ * night-table, and at the other a chair

In front of tiie night-table were Darius's slippers. On the chairw«e certam clothes. From a hook near tiie night-table, and
almost oyer the slippers, hung his dressing-gown. Seen from
the bed, Uie dressing-table, at the window, appeared to be a long
way off, and the wardrobe was a long way off in another direction.
The gas was turned low. It threw a pale iUumination on the
bed, and gleamed on a curve of mahogany here and there in tiie
distances.

Edwin looked at his fatiier, to be sure tiiat aU was in order,
tiiat notiung had been forgotten. The body seemed monstroui
and slupeless beneatii tiie tiiickly pUed clothes; and from the
edge of the eiderniown, making a vaUey in tiie piUow, tiie bearded
ace projected, m a manner grotesque and ridiculous. A dock
struck seven in anotiier part of tiie house.

"What time's that ? " Darius murmured.
"Seven," said Edwin, standing close to him.
Darius raised himself slowly and clumsily on one elbow
"Here

I
But look here!" Edwin protested. "I've just

fixed you up . .
." •'

The old man ignored him, and one of tiiose unnaturally
white hands stretched forth to tiie night-table, which was on the
•ide of tiie bed opposite to Edwin. Darius's gold watch and
Cham lay on tiie night-table.

"I've wound it up
! I've wound it up I " said Edwin, a Uttie

crossly. •• What are you worrying at ? "

But Darius, sUent, continued to manoeuvre his flanneUed arm
so as to possess the watch. At lengtii he seized tiie chain, and
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^tong hM ,»«ght to the other elbow, held out the w«ch «d
teem the twdightUuU his father wa.re«iy to weep. "^ ""^

.«K- '^^r ''^•°'**">*n»>«gan.«ndthenbuntintoTiolent
•obs; and the wateh dangled dangeroutly.

"^"'^""^^

Ann?';«,JJ^ " "' I teU you I've wound it up all rightAnd^e. correct tune to a tick." He con«,lted hi.^own .X
With a tremendoui effort, Darius masteied hii soba. andbegan once more, "I want ye "

^

SSc^hS^^'S?^**"^'**'''"*- Itwaaalway,^qmck for hun. Silent, he could control it, but he coukl xm•unultaneously control it tad speak

d.^"'.„^'^?ll
fte «tch on tte eidWKiown, «.d dghM in

^£S^.i^orit-"u.rrnnS^-jsi:rs

i



CHAPTER XIV

THE WATCH

WHEN Edwin the next morning. „ther e«M«r .kon Sundays, cam* e^^u tT^ ""« nriler than amal

"W^ hell oUl toSTif^iiif^ *" *• *«". If.„i

^j^j^,
f ««. tte aaid he couldn't do with being

"Whatdid joado?"

"Yes," iaid Maggie.
^But why didn't you caU me?-
What was the good?"

»«".^T^'°i:;r^,'»^> -" -i* «« diH,i«.^
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And M MOO M the girl wu np I got her to come and lit with
him while I spruced mjtelfl''

'< I'll have a look at him," laid Edwin, in another tone.
" Yes, I wish you would." Now, as often, he was struck bv

Maggie's singular deference to hun, her submission to his judg-
ment In the past her attitude had been different; she had
exercised the moral rights of an elder sister; but htterly she had
mysteriously transformed herself into a younger sister.

He went towards his fitther, drawing his dressing-gown mora
closely round him. The chamber had an aspect of freshness
and tidiness that made it ahnost gay^until he looked at the
object in the smoothed and rectified bed. He nodded to his
father, who merely gaxed at him. There was no definite,
definable change in the old man's Cue, but his bearing, e?en as
he lay, was appreciably more meUndioly and impotent The
mere sight of a man so broken and so sad wu humiliating to the
humanity which Edwin shared wiUi him.

"Well, lather," he nodded Suniliarly. "Don't fed like
getting ni^ eh?" And, remembering that he was the head of
the house, the source of authority and of strength, he tried to
be cheerful, casual, and invigorating^ and was disgusted by the
fiitUe inefficiency of the attempt He had not, like Auntie
Hampa, devoted a lifetime to the study of the trick.

Darius feebly moved his hopdess head to signify a negative.
And Edwin thought, with a buxanating pain, of what the old

man had mumbled on the previous evening : "I dull never go
down them stain again." Perhaps the old man never would
go down those stairs again I He had paid no serious attention
10 the remark at the moment but now it fxesented itsdf to him
as a solemn and prophetic utterance, of such as are remembered
with awe for years and continue to jut up clear in the mind when
aU minor souvenirs of the time have crumbled away. And he
would have given much of his pride to be able to go back and
help the old man upstairs once more^ and do it with a more
lovii^ patience.

Tve sent Jane," said Maggie, returning to the bedroom.
" You'd better go and finish dressing."

On coming out of the bathroom he discovered Albert on the
landing, waiting.
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- h..i^^ ^^Tazv^:^:^-^^

the bed of Darius. Afi^n!?.^^" ^'^^^"P'd ««>uiid

not to'be left JSe':!!::^.*!^!'^?^ ^- P^tienf. de.be
nu«e, «d when Maggie. .SSSl-i*?^^* •^«««> •
"-Mge without . nu^ heta!i:JrL ^ !^^^ «>«*i

•^medtobemowp^eSXrfn'*^- ^-»'«W> "he
for night duty, and in^f^ k

"" "^ "*'=«««y. -Jy
Telephone fiSuu^e ll^^: '^^

'^i"^ -J
'nfinnaiy NuninTHoffle^ wtJ ^"* ^" ''^ ««hiU
within two hou«Ld^^ ^'„^ *y»»*«Jhing w^
nunute. after that it hadh^.^""'^- Andinten

order that she might be Zk ?* ?**"^ '^^ °«ht duty, and in
offtobed. **'*''^'«''^»«htAeh«lgon?;SjS

•nd^St^i^ S'SJit!L!f
**^ "^"^^ <^ her baby.

•Pite of her AeunSLm^ M^.^u "** ''^'^'^ »««>. ^
the women had^^ l^t^e

'^^ «>«&bulation^:;^
invalid, but about^S^d^^^ ^^T"' "** *»«« the
of tieating 'her.' Z ^u^^!^,:S^,'^ the etiquette

•S?P«J like; 'hi' and 'Ae' J^ J* ^°f^«» »*• •»<»
With a professional nu«e Tit.^ ** P"!^**-'**"^ "orse.

•"^ "»! •fen to be

<tif
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•ihamd. th0 eoobfi wad trokiogi and pnyen and optfaniatie
Auntie

C3am.
^

*' I've made mj wiU," he whimpered.
"Yes, yea," laid Auntie Hampa. '*Ofoonne jouhafel*
"Did I teU you I'd made my wiU?» he feebly iniisted.
"Yea, fcther," said Oaia. " Dont wony about your wilL"
"IVe left th' bosineia to Edwin, and aU th' resfs divided

between yott two wenchea." He waa weeping gently.
"Dont woRy about that, father," Clam repeated. "Why

«re you thinking so much about your will?" She tried to speak
in a tone that was easy and matter-of&ct But she couU not
This was the first authentic information that any of them had
had as to the dispositions of the will, and it was exdting.

Then Darius began to try to sit up, and thfere were protests
gainst such an act Thoqgh he sat up to take his food, the
tone of these apprehensive remonstnmces implied that to sit up
at any other time was to endanger his life. Darius, however
with a weak scowl, continued to lift himself, whereupon Magne
aided him, and Auntie Hamps like lightning put a shawlround
his ahouldeis. He sighed, and stretched out his hand to the
night-table for his gold watch and chain, which he danded
towards Edwin.

«-hs«u

"I want ye " He stopped, controlling the muscles of
his feoe.

" He wants you to wind it UR- said Claia, struck by her own
insif^t

"No, he doesn't," said Edwin. "He knows ifs wound up."
" I want ye—" Darius recommenced. But he ma defeated

again by his insidious foe. He wept loudly and without restimint
for a few moments, and then suddenly ceased, and endeavoured
to speak, and wept anew, agitating the watch in the direction of
Edwin.

"Take it, Edwin," said Mis. Hamps. " Periiaps he wants it

put away," she added, as Edwin obeyed.
Darius shook his head furiously. "I want him • Sobs

choked him.

" I know what he wants," said Auntie Hamps. «He wants
to give dear Edwin the watch, because Edwb's been so kind to
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l«e a profefuoiul nune—don't you, dear ? ••
™" j«»i

d»e^1S^'^*''^*^*"'*^"°^*~'^fi^ But

" Ye*e^» Dariui confirmed her, on a sob.

"viZTii*
.****"^ g-titude." «id Auntie HampgL

Je*e^ Dmiu. repeated, and wiped hii eves.

Albertdkm. He was very genuinely astonished, and bTwa!

Ei'^^r^ His father's^^T^SISnThim m^
tZ i^.*Sr* '"'!f

'"^ """''• "^ "o^crearing a

u^ !n JL^ «r«y <i«y in those daUy, intimate contacts,until« length g«t.tude had become, as it we«, a spiritlSpos^ him. a monstrous demon whose wild eagerness to«cape defeated itselt And Edwm had never mLei f^Djnui^ mastered tiie spirit tiU the Illr^h^r^spS^
m«te«dlum. It was out now, and Darius. deUveied, breatS

ST l^''^"^ '~.P~"* ^' ^ h»»iii*ti«wa« greaS

2^^^ ^' •^'"^ humiliation for his fiuher^would have preferred that Darius should never have fdtgSitudI

S~ ^J!!?T ^ *^ "«^ ^^ Aown it H^^
^.epwferred that Darius should have accepted hi. hdp^

could not become hmnan without this appaUing cer^S
•bMment-better that he should have exeSedLS^^
^i»«toti,everyendl There wm probab^^^
menon of human nature that offended Edwm's instincts r^than an open conversioa

«»"«» more

^Maggie turned nervously away and busied herself with tiie

he.^Sl?"'^'^*'''^''"^^'^""***"""^**''*^'- "Mustnt

Darius nodded.

The outaige was complete. Edwin removed his own watch
«^ dropped U mto U.e pocket of his trouse^ substitu^Ct

"There, father!" exclaimed Auntie Hamps proudlv wa,^
.ng Uie curve of the Albert on her nephews wStST^'

^"
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"Ay l» Dttioi aannarad, and nnk b«:k on the pillow with
a sigh of relief.

"ThMki, fitther," Bdwia jauttered, leddening. "Bat theraWM no occHioa"

"Nowjouteewhrtitittobeaioodionl-AuntieHainM
obsenred.

*^

Darius mumured indistinctly.

" What is it?" the asked, bending down.

II I
must h«re his," itid Darius. •* I must have a watch here."

"He wants yonr old one hi exchange^" Qaia «*»piwintd
eagerij.

Edwin smiled, discovering a oertam allemtion m this shrewd
demand of his fiuhet's, and he drew out the sUver Geneva.

Ill

Shortly afterwards the none surprised them aU by coming
into the room. She carried a writing-case. Bdwm mtroduced
her to Auntie Hampa and Oara. Ckra b'ushed and became
mute. Auntie Hunpa adopted a tone of excessive deference,
of which the refiain was "Nurse win know best* Nnrae seemed
disincUned to be professionaL Bxphuning that as she was not
able to sleep she thought she might as weU get up^ she took a
seat near the fire and addressed herself to Maggie. She was a
tall and radiant woman of about thirty. Her aristocratic southern
accent proved that she did not belong to the Five Towns, and
to Maggie in excuse for certain questions as to the district, she
said that she had only been at PirehiU a few weeks. Her
demeanour was extraordinarily cheerful Auntie Hamps re-
marked aside to Oara what a good thing it was that Nurse was
so cheerful; but m reality she considered such cheerfulness
exaggerated m a sick-room, and not quite nice. The nurse
asked about the posts, and said she had a letter to write and
would write it there if she could have pen and ink. Auntie
Hampa, telling her eageriy about the posts, thought that these
professional nurses certainly did make themselves at home m a
house. The nurse's accent intimidated all of them.

"Wdl, nun^ I suppose we mustn't tire our patient" said
Auntie Hampa at hst, after Bdwin had brought mk and paper.
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Bdwln, eoo«*w of the gl«y of • gold w«teh and chdn. tt^«awo«Mdjo of fto^ from future personal Mrrice od hii
fcther, pnoeded Auntie Hunpt and Clan to the landing, andNune hendf aped then from the room, in her^uaSy of
mirtrewof theioom. And when the and Maggie and Dariui

I!ir«!r!
*"?!*"*• '^^ to the bediide and apoke ioftly to

berpatient. She wm ao neat and bright and white and ttriped.Md aopofcct mefeiy detail, that she might have been a model

JiT'^lfSV.'**^'?***^- Her figure iUuminated the
duak. An incredible luxurj for the litUe boy from the Bastille

!

But she was one of the many woodeifiil things he had earned.



CHAPTER XV

THE BANQUET

riu^ from hi. bed. andt^Z^^^r^^ ^l^u bcd-ridden and the none ^!Tn.JT 12 ***P*^
w« the centre of the h^ i«d mTo^*""^; »?' '^''^
•tt»«»nt« lived, at k~T' ®* *^ ^'^ "d the

«ncomfort.5;^^irS^J^P.«»»0 •bout it. their day,

»ent. which LST^^'HoIT^k" ^^^^^ of develop

«ne- "Hor?-he'S:"et^p?«?S'„:; ^''^'^^

d.7. i>sr^^rotiXwo'::i i^^j;- r '^' *''-

Nurse Shaw had altered, an^e Z^J^ ,** ^f^^<«"
of

•fter the invalid. d^^^^Z^."^ **""" '° "^"^
fonnality. for he couldTt^^t^ ^ST* f" *"°T^^ *«
~nrtanUyinthehou.e.heli?^^rr;2!^ {"^^'^^i
Ijmes. Since her eng.gen,e^t,^a^dX SenlS,^ "^

"^'^

Still, despite the change in the Datient'. r«n^:»:
had in«.ted that Edwm Aould goC ftVZ„^f^"'

^^^^^^^
Society for the ProMcution nfS i

^^""^ **""*' ^^ *«
duly elected wiU.'SSJrdi.lS'^i^v llf^.'j

^ ^
Why should he not enjoj Sf? ^'t ,^°m^'''.°°*

«°'
•tayed at home? Would notXcL^^ 5^/* ^"^ ^ '^'^

most the absence would ^ for rt?K^
good for hi„? At

.^t hin^during ten hourJoJ ifr^^^JS^:: ttafS

i
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«««tiMtion., might aUenthim.elfdufin.fl~ !,«„„, w •gww elders, nerly at the hut moiiM«» «f^JJ^^ '

***«»

«ked her 'Whtt .bout AirbSth?^wS?^*7- ^^^ *»«

ha drew . .igh of^STSd 5Sl^ ^l? S'**^
t«w«d. gaiety. It.e^iX-SJ^SJ^. J^

.**~"
w« lying behind tho« juS^d buS. !S!

^ ^? '^^
oemagain breathe the JZS^^^n^"' ?"^ "^
ptvementi with his arm. fcS ^.?^,^*^ ••**"« ^^'O"

Edwin wa. determbcTti SS !?^"^ ^T*"^ »«»
morWd.

«» to ittten to leaMn and not to be

of Hanbridge, which iinS fiJSel 1^^°*^ »««>'«»»

•nd the «at wa. being iJpuS^ bC^^"^ '^^r*
Con^rratiTe candidatelndT^ \l^ '^'^T''' ^^•^'^^J

^lopted by the Ub«:L pl^/^ ^^<«<i«« ^^^
be^en again in the defeS^'oftb^^^o^^T" .~* *** **

though they had the difficult .^deK^?%°P^ ^
J«ge industrial consStu^ "S^t^l^*^J^«^ P'^'-di-g •
would not further indu.^in^"^'2St.?T*°'^
actuated by un«.lfi.h love for STt^u ^' ^^f~ '^

Stid^oS.- ^^^^^ - pSa^r
ror^S^1:^^-te[^^-.'j;epl«^
^«I for the day after it.^r<^« LC'of^ 'Tbefore. Powerful effort, had been maT*b Ae^^ *^* **''

to get the oate convenienUy arrana^nt Z^l f '^ "^""^

'

*11. the seat of authority ^S,Kwi'"^**"i"«««; •^
^'^b^^E^^7f»il^rto\^eI^^1^'' "^ "*»* ^fey-
Felony, had s^^tJZt'^^^X"^^^^^^^''
of days. The Felonry refused. Tf-*?^' ?°^ * *»"Pl«
•upreme night of the^^ so J^'Ik?"^ '^^ the

campaign I Moreorer.tTe Sn^tS^t^ "^ '^^ *»»'

•ny rate give .est to the din,^
*^ *^ ~°P^ '^-W «
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» he i«cW Duck Bwik, the Yiwicftjr or !ht town, kwMd
after the dayk labour to an erening*! orgj of ocmtory and hone-
plaj and beer, had communicated itself to Bdwin. He was most
distinctly awara of pleasure b the s%bt of the Tory candidMe
driring past, at a pace to overtake steam-can, in a coach-and-
fouvwith amateur postilions and an orchestra of horns. The
Jpectad^ and the speed of it, somehow thrilled him, and for an
instant made him want to vote Tory. A procession of Ulumin-
•ted carts, bearing white potten apparendy engaged in the handi-
craft which the Labour candidate had prutised in humbler days,
also pleased him, but pleased him less. As he passed up Duck
Bank the Labour candidate himself was raising loud enthusiastic
cheen from a railway kxry in Duck Square, and Edwin's spirits
went even higher, and he elbowed through the laughing, joking
throng with fiatemal good-humour, feeling that an election was
in itself a grand thing, apart from its result, and apart from the
profit which it brought to steamiirinters.

In the porch of the Town Hall, a man turned from an
eagerly«niling group of hungry Felons and, stimightening hit
fiwe, asked with quiet concern, " How's your fitther?" Bdwb
shook his head. "Pretty bad," he answered "Is he?"
murmured the other sadly. And Edwin suddenly saw his ikther
again behind the blind, irrevocably pione.

II

But by the time the speeches were in progress he was uplifted
high once more into the joy of life. He had been welcomed by
acquaintances and by strangen with a deferential warmth that
positively starded him. He realised, as never before, that the
town esteemed him as a successful man. His pbce was not
many removes from the chair. Osmond Oigreave was on hii

right, and Albert Benbow on his left. He had introduced u
impressed Albert to his friend Mr. Orgreave, recently made a
Justice of the Peace.

And down the long littered tables stretched the authority and
the wealth of the town—aldermen, councillors, members of th«

school board, guardians of the poor, magistrates, solid tradesmen,
and solid manufacturers, together with higher officials of the
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tlMt tbe intm^^*Z^^ »t« went up or down, provided

«n MiUtoiiism to thor own intoeitt. Her« mm k- -T^^ ^

For the feut, the oourtroom had been tainrf«rm-^ i-*>
bttqneting hidl, wd the mMffg^^^Tl^u^ !
crimind* were cMateri mr^t^?^ .^ ^^^ htWhud

«««. Rising to uaogunte th« omtoncd action of the rajht

™Hooi eJfect «. one of his «ry b«. He 1^1 m, ^. ""^

ml
'mill%

fi;l
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I

|i I

IS

il

could wiieire m^ything but compete Zu^^^ ^'^^

m
And the Fdoni were so good-humoured and kinrfl. .~i

fi«s-handed. and, with it .11, J, boyiA 111^^,!^?! ^ .""

of one mother on the ^^^^r^^^LJ^^^^
champagne M carele^Iya. though^nJ^ll't^^?^
(Bdwin wai glad that bv an ftrrl-r«r-!r*^?^^ gmger-beer

two pound, n.^!!^^^*::::^";^ »« »»<i b««ght

ing); and they ^^^^j ^y^T^^T "*' ""^
nuMieEdwinJd. ^S^S^ i^S^t^^^^ ?"•
and they impUed by idr «tei«u,o^ tXi^K

'^"' '^'^
th^afi«t<la«i driik andTSSSl'af w^^^ilSthing.' of life, the ultimate rewarS^ti iL!.^^ *^
were »ly. . . . Edwin wai UkmTTZ' '«««»<» to women

splendid curlyd^ •'^"^ *** •»°°« « «>»I*ny 0*

EveTb SrtinLr^l "^ '^ ^o^ «thu«a«n.

bubbled ouj ^i^in^ r:;?^r^ s^r*^ ^^
.nned with a violentZ^ «nlj r^fn

^^"^ ^' ^"^•

table and cried : « Mr JWdT. Z^f^ "thontotiirely on the

Vice.- "Mr. Presid^i wSt Se'wi^e^^^r .T*
^'•

on the right," "Mr. Presided^^ TlT ^ ^^^
married Felon, on the left," a^d T^^ m^ "^ ^^ ^
dition and .ec^Phicalltua-St^rb^^^ti^^
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wwn cheerj «kI e^h «fe«nce touched the »up^ve S

5^^ 1^"^^' "^ .•" *• ^ft-tion- of the realm «doffte town, and aU the ienrfce. of war and peace; and aU th«
offiaal c«te. were h«,d.omely and unre«sr^^;^^
ThcoiganMm of the Empire was pronounced to be eswntiaSiperfect Nobody of importance, from the Oueen'riSS^!!.

SL^ZTmTn^r^'iL"'^ Church^^arSX t^Zr^.

Sl^?.? **.*^ ''''*° " •^^«»*°. proposing Zto«rt (rf U,e town and trade of Bursley.' mentionS^t^ ;

*

hirbuj gymptoms m the demeanour of the lower^^ hi
unmediately added hi. earnest conviction thatZ\t^t
country bjt jue.' and wa. comforted with grav^Lul^

"' "^^

TWs Uje end of the toast-Hst one of"^ humo^ vocalquartets which were designed to relieve the seriousness of AeI-ogramme, ^ mtcrrupted by the formidable J^T of S!g;«ned proletariat beyond the wall, of the TowTSSl ii^dWW^rn^, n«king lum feel very old. J^t^d^'y^^o«o&cr g«,«ation of male glee-singer. that did not dispw^towrouriy imd that would not have permitted them.elve.TS

i^*^ ^* Md the figure of Florence Simcox flitted

d«e. died down. And m another moment the ConirvativecwduJate bmst mto the room, and wa. foUowed by ^^2
*7wdent The ceremoniou. co.tume imprened the Pr«iM*n»^for at th« period of ancient hisl^^elo^ ^Te^'t

•ocwtomed to wejmng evening^ires. of a night that theyput h

V'c^^^llr^ '^'"^^ •^ f- electi^J^
Tl^candidate only denied to rf»ke hand, with a few^
IlSt.^? "T *' ^^' »^» nothing buTS«»ce«ty h«I kept him away from the dinner.TbM inqttrS^

I
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bmfoi and hunahs he fled, foUowed bv hit Mends, a-d itbecame known that one of these iw« a baronet ^^ ""

After this the vote of thanks to the President scaroely

l^J^*^!^^?^ And several men left, including

She wont let you be out after halfpast ten, eh, Benbow?"
said jocularly a neighbour. And Albert, Uw^nTat the Wee.

that he had been perhaps a trifle clumsy. Edwin, iJnce thr

r'^Z^TlT"^ ^. *^* background was his own sister, had
to share Albert's confusion. He too would have deputedBut Osmond Oigreave absolutely declined to let him go. and to
prevent hmi from going used the force which good wine^v^:

IV

The company divided itself into intimate groups, leavingempty white spaces at the disordered tables. The\5t«Snow served whisky, and more liqueurs and coffee. Those «uesbwho knewno qualm lighted fresh dgars; a fewproduced bdoved

tl^ ^^"^.^ opened, and then, when thefreshnight
air began to disturb the curtains and scatter the fumes ofS
banquet, some one else crept aside and furtively dosed U agaiaEdwm found himself with Jos Curtenty and (W
f^ftr**

* '''' °*"^ HefeltgayandlhearteSS^^^
felt that there was a great deal of pleasure to be had on ithwith very httle houble. PoUtics had been broach^ i^made » miM joke about the Tory candidate. And amid the«tence that followed it he mistUy pereeived that the renXder j

For them the pohtical situation was serious. They did not
trouble to aigue against the Labour candidate. AU their reasoi.
ing was based on the assumption, which nobody denied or
ques^oned, that at any cost the Labour candiite m,S 2
defeated. The success of the Labour candidate was regarded
as • cdbmity. It would jeopardize the entire social or^
would dehver mto the destroying hands of an ignorant, capridoo.
and unscrupuloas rabble all that was best iTEniUsh Ufe. B
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iwwldemi mew miaeiy for the labblc itself. TTietone.^^moie wlenuL And Edwin, Mtonished. ..w thaTb^Tjgot-m of their «,««,. beneath thdr^ J^mS,u^^^^'
patnotum and sense of duty. And he was ahwh^H m^^
1«J

he had definitelyt^^JZn^o7j':^.^^,
h^lig^Uytoreaundthemofthei^

Silence wotSiT^'
^^en what about 'tn-ting to the people'?- he murmured.

th« BritSf^V"^ ^^^ "*»^ **^« «nd« the thumb ofAe Bnt«h working num. my boy." «ud Osmond Oigreavrw^can scratch me out, for one."
v^greav^ you

Edwin had never heard him speak so coUoquiaUy.

lamely
'*" ^'*"^ **'^'''' "^ ^'^ »>"»

Jos Curtcnty fixed him with a grim eye

mooeyM yott nuke oot of fourteen lundi I » laidhr w^
I-regot two hundred of •em.tmy^ A^ ft ?^^
r«h^ -em for ,„„,^ „d m^f'^.^J.I"'^"

'

»W *« to do u, honest d.,". wrt, ofthe^^
And rtet the row in -So. when they'd «^T.^SZ: '

"
'

Mleen thonwad of -em-^ the,^JSf .t.!?""^rr
th, . Tea n.. .h«. if it i.n. t^'b^^ ^'^'j^* « ^*'''

J^^lt" '^'^'^ '^'^'^ """o™- -rd in

^^Srru.ns-sifinth^r^:?!,-'-^-

A crony who had not hitherto spoken began to give sarautic
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ondidate. Among other ddinquencies the feUow h.H ^-T

ga And then some one Mid

:

""«« wwig

conscience.
«gge»ted activitj by hu impatient

" Ifs nothing particultt," said Albert at the door « Bat th.

VHK wra ceu you, m case you hadnt gone."
Knocked up, has she? "said Edwin "W-ii ;p- .. u

Irt only » little irfterdS^^^'""'* I"«i»tgo«,g.

II li!



CHAPTER XVI

AFTER THE BANQUET

I

"'V/'ES, yes,- nid Edwin, iniDfttientfv i« •

l«l dewloped one of ^ ™^ T^ "**^ ""» Shtw

*« lad kept her in h^J^T? "*•«"• Qnoeher

•l™»i been the dimJ^r«i^ **«* ^»°* *« lud

*a«- Hence, eren if the aciitTr^^u I ®^** " **»«

not forced h^to .baJdM o^ n^L:^*^ ?* «"<^««d luul

of her own. the tenTrf t«. JT^^I °'^'" ^°' *»»« ««

':!iJ^^^^^^Z^^-^ nor .bon.ina.

She restedn^ SL^ ,^^,T ^ ^f^''
"^* * «»»^

•he had any wLkneTil^eJ^ H^ ^ ^ «»«»«» *«
- e^Uent <^Pon.nt^'J'^^^^J^^ ^ Ma«ie
*e was^ec^ to a rituation. Mag^r^^S^^^X"£!

' ^1
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Hamps to be sent for. Nor would the permit Mrs. Nixon to

remain up. She wu excited and very fatigued, and she meant
to manage the night with the sole aid of Jane. It was eyen

part of her plan that Edwin should go to bed as usual—poor
Edwin, with all the anxieties of business upon his head I But
she had not allowed for Edwin's conscience, nor foreseen what

the doctor would say to him privately. Edwin had learnt from

the doctor—a fact which the women had not revealed to him
—that his father during the day had shown symptoms of
' Cheyne-Stokei breathing,' the final and the worst phenomenon
of his disease; a phenomenon, toot interestingly rare. The
doctor had done all that could be done by injections, and there

was absolutely nothing else for anybody to do except watdi.
" I shall come in in the night," Maggie whispered.

Behind them the patient vaguely stirred and groaned in his

recess.

"Youll do no such thing," said Edwin shortly. "Get all

the sleep you can."

"But Nurse has to have a fresh poultice every two hours,"

Maggie protested.

"Now, look here!" Edwin was cross. "Do show a little

sense; Get—all—the—sleep—you—can. We shall be having

yoa ill next, and then therell be a nice kettle of fish. I won't

have you coming in here. I shall be perfectly all rig^t Now !

"

He gave a gesture that she should go at once.

"You won't be fit for the shop to-morrow.*

"Damn the shop!"

"Well, you know when everything is." She was resigned.

" If you want to make some tea
"

"AU right, all right!" He forced himself to smile.

She departed, and he shut the door.

"Confounded nuisance women are!" he thought, half in-

dulgoitly, as he turned towards the bed. But it was his con-

science that was a confounded nuisance. He ought never to

have allowed himself to be persuaded to go to the banquet

When his conscience annoyed him, it was usually Maggie who
felt the rqwrcussion.
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" '^^pwnc, oe wanted surcease* h* wan*..^ ^l-
ncss. He wm »«« »!»-^ *^

""*«»«, ne wanted nothins-

which a multitudriK. ^rr/ «'"^ "°^*»«°*

»ne« not well. She's Ivinff dn»n t»-. •
*^

.

you tonight Have a dri^T^^M^J " .f"«
**» «' '^'h

his ordinaiy nrice. it ^mii .« if- JT^ these words in

his fkthThe^ I ^tf «i^,*** '" '°"P*^" ^^
domination.

'^ '«*»** °^ muaculous proud strength and

Dariu nodded.

»ii'k""'*u''^"**"''^^"'°>"««««J- " But her's fust! w^rwill have her own way I" He nft.« -
««ncrsjustl Her

b. «. left u«.r.y Wp,«.tt S'n.'X^.K;:^

'ij
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Bdwin smoothed the dothet, stand at him a loi« time,
and finaUj sat down in the arm-chair by the fire. He wound
np his watch. It was not yet midnight He took off his boots
and put on the slippers which now Darius had not worn for
over a week and would not wear again. He yawned heavUy.
The yawn surprised him. He perceived that his head was
throbbing and his mouth dry, and that the meats and liquors
01 the banquet, having ceased to stimulate^ were incommoding
him. His mind and body were in reaction. He reflected
cymcally upon the facile self-«atisfactions of those successful
men in whose company he had beea The whole dinner grew
unreal Nothing was real except imprisonment on a bed night
and day, day and night forweeks. Every one coukl have change
and rest save his &ther. For his father there was no reUef, not a
moment's. He wu always there, in the same recess, pione, in
subjection, helpless, hopeless, and suffering. Politics I What
were they?

Ill

He closed his eyes, because it occurred to him that to do
so would be agreeable. And he was awakened from a dose by
a formidable stir on the bed. Darius's breathing was quick and
shaUow, and growing more sa He lifted his head from the
piUow in order to breathe, and leaned on one elbow. Edwin
siMrang up and went to him.

"Clara I Clara 1 Don't leave me I" the old man cried in
tones of agonised apprehension.

" Ifs all right ; I'm here," said Edwin reassuringly. And he
took the sick man's hot, crackling hand and held it

Gradually the breathing went slower and deeper, and at
length Darius sighed very deeply as at a danger past, and relaxed
his limbs, and Edwin let go his hand. But he had not been
at ease more than a few seconds when the trouble recommenced,
and he was fighting again, and with appreciably more difficulty,
to get air down into his lungs. It entered in quantities
smaller and smaller, until it seemed scarcely to reach his throat
before it was expelled again. The respirations were as rapid as
the ticking of a watch. Despite his feebleness Darius wrenched
his limbs into contortions, and gripped fiercely Edwin's K^ndr
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he toHMd for roccouT i^ MiI^/^k T.*^ *** ''^'»

fart* VI.... ;« . .
^^' ''*»* Maggie, who had tpent nearlv

Itw«e^ ujclai. to hold the hawi or to n)cak aymiry^
occupied inth his enemy to hear or feel the presence^Vm^CK^.tiue. He was aolitarw mitu k:.

t"<=»««w m a teuow-

peen atone and unsuccoured. He might have h^n ^i^m t ceU with his enemy who i«JS- ^ ? ^^ «««Ied up

IV

^mt^'J" t^dieve," thought Edwin, and the wonder« this noctumal adfenture sent tiemors down his spinT^

ill
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S^.^^^****^ ''•' He would not fetchM^e, and he would not go for the doctor. Whiu uie? Hewould •eeUie thing thnnigh. In the .olemnitT of the nightMWM glad that an experience tiemendoui and mipreme hadbe« i^ouch«fed to him. He knew now what the iHUto U^e

S^^rfr"" J ^ "f^ '^PP^ *^ emything unewentiaL

wh«^ the Aou^t of the Felon.' dinner flad,ed through hi.mind wa. the damned complacency of the Felon.. EW any
rf Ujemew wrmwe that they h«J never come within tea mite

fiitile trifle. ? Let them .ee a human animal in a criw. of^qrne^toke. breathing, and they would know «>methmg about

IT^JL', '-.^ ^ '^ Cheyne^Stoke. breathing, that rmie
•ndawfalaffljctKml Whatwa.it? What cauaediU^ What

^

troUed
1^ frequency? No amwerl Not only couldiL^

ss!£'th*:.ss;^t;L^-
-- ^^ -•- -<*^^

^.?*^L^!* ****" "* "P "^ '^'^^'^J bimMlf in die agony

^^JT^^ ^eUy flat, redgned but rtiUobrtinate, fluting

T^^ «Jy nuKle. that could fight now. thoM of hiil^
.^SeST" 1^ «J«»y^f>t him down, but he would not
.unender. Time after tmie he won a brief armiatice in the

tf he would do«, and then hi. enemy wa. at him agdn. and

Edwin moved away, and mirveyed the bed from afar. The
old man wa. periectiy oblivion, of him. He looked at hi.
njteh, and timed the cmt». They recurred fairly regularly
•bout ev^ hundred .econds. Thirty-wx time, an hour Dariuigrowmg feebler, fought unaided and without hope of aid anenemy ^wmg stronger, and would not yield. He wa. dragged
to hi. death thirty-six times every hour, and thirty-six^es
managed to scramble back from the edge of the chann. Occa-
Bonally his v«ce, demanding that Clara diould not dewrt him
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njde a riiriek which seemed loud erough to wake the »«•»Bdw» lirtened for an, noi« in the hoJ^buT^',^^''

e^tTT^"^ *o^ Wm out Of the loom for a K»ce

S^ in^L3T Tki
^* «" '^ t>"™in« on the landingrj

Maggie, dressed, but fiat asleep under a ma KfeuTL -r?^
whole worid was «jc«p. and hJ was a^?with^J^^^

The

"What an awful shame I" he thought savaadT "Wh.cojUdn^ we have let him grow his mushn^.^. TStnted^JWhat harm wou d it have done us? Supposing H ITSen a

hurt^imjelf. what then? Why couldn't we let wSTwhltle
And he passionately resented his own hanhness and th>t

^-JSr
" '* "'^^ '•'•"^^ ^^« -*'ty of::Le^oti

th. ^Si?*?!?' ^f^« ''"' *^* t^**^ of the dock disturbedAe calm of the night Could his father have expired iTo^of those ftantic bouts with his enemy? Brusqur^th f^vahance, he reentered the dumber, and saw aJi aT^
bttered with nursmg apparatus, and «iw the bed and his fath«on

1^
pantmg m a new and unsurpassable despair, but stSunbeaten. m.der the thin gas-flame. The crisis <^LS"

f^r^i^Kf°''"^"! "" *'*"• ^^ °^<^ »o« took ^ntbefi lotolaabljp pathetic hand
"All 'ightl"heii«iimuied,Midi»irabefoMhad heipoken

If'

Vm
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"AU,%htl rmhei,, I'mnotlmfai
with

you."

The vicdm grew quieter.

** Aye l» sighod Dttiu in hope.

"Bf 7o«Bl* ke woold mattgr .lomL »><(_ •» -u
""""t tppod. to CUm, "nJu»?be^^L?*jr?
over."

wni oe wrj when this it

Then he woold interest himself in th« niM^^.w^ * »
•««*^ timing them by his S^th SL*^ ? "^ **
•-ooththebed OnJe'heloS^J'Se^ iTSiS^t'Thi|d foigotten it He immediately l^to Sj^ .SAen he put on his ftther's pstehJdSog^iiS^^
M^ -Mi's; S:^L^^^l H^^tSS

^
the chair.

-ww™ m sieep. He retained to

the dswn. v^ • «.:»» "® "•* messenger of

by imperceptible degrees into strength.
^ bnghtemng
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Wi».hey«wned.
"• "^ "*• ~* »"''' «!!, comfortli^

But BO one cane Fbe o'clock, haifn..* lu^i -^ -

W- Hooy emy two mfaur^^ '2^.'?^!' '^^ *««•»»

Wfutarity.
"unuwi or oReoer, with tiie moM frightful

b«d WM tinglini. Now L^nM Vl, *^ '"'^ "^ »>»

fiirfaiZr A^ ^^ cunoMtj, haviiig no cuMdtr left

hlm^.^'^''^ •ymp^hy would gShfofttW «2M would coTerwidiattentkxiihiaratiuM. .l T V^ ^^^ ***

-KMoftbeilrog^ '"'*•'«• "Wewdibf the BMina.

The mupeow ftonni, to kto, wiih. Iooh- wi^

AU nght IVe let the fin out"

ft.iT-'^
j™ u, Ugh. it a-. ,« .^ ^ ^

He went He did not need twice teiiin. a v

•fr«h forMoS^tm^ R^Sn J^ ^'^ instmctively

•'j-.:.t

If
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wwkened bf dkm»6, having fought a coaide of huodrad tmific
and ezcradating encounters, each a rapreme battle, m the coune
ci a single night, was stiU drawing upon the apparently inex-
haustible reserves of his volition.

"I couldn't have stood that much longer," said Bdwin, oat
onthelandii^



CHAPTER XVII

THK CHAIN BROKBN

SHORTLY after e^t o'clock Edwin in. ™in- ^T^ Ro«i on hi. way „ .^^^ ~H.t?bjSS:

JnL r .
"" *™ l™" "JWliere to-momw?" H«

give .ir.'S„"r " '^ f"-*— «"«'«» "».d J
» tapi^tL" rr°?°*"*»"8^ «» -en who h«I"^P^ han « u« b««,u«. H. did not w to M

•^ Of COWMdlM^ Of bull^ of PhMiMiBB, md of othw
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•ini. He had BO wish to hev their defence. He condemned
them, and as it were ordered them to be taken away and executed.
He had a i»ofound conviction that argument was futile, and that
nothing would senrc but a pitched battle, in which each fighting

man should go to the poll and put a cross against a name in
grim silence. Aigue with these gross self-satisfied fellows about
the turpitude of the artisans I Why, there was scwwely one of
them idiose grandfather had not been an artisan I Curse tiieir

patriotism I Then he would b^ bits of aigument to hinnelf,
and stop them, too impatient to oontiiiM^ . . . The shiHii^
cigars of those feasteisihgusted him. . . . In such wise his mind
ran. And he was not much kinder to the artisan. If scoin
could have annihilated, there would have been no proletariitt I^t
in the diykicm. . . . Men? Sheep rather! Lettii^ thenndves
be driven up and down like that, and believing all the yams
that wera spun to them I Gaping idiots, they would swallow
any mortal tiling I There was simply naught that they were not
stupid enough to swaUow with a g^ss of beer. It would serve
diem rifitt if However, that could not happen. Idiocy had
limitu At least he presumed it had.

m it was, the number of carriages was ahea^ coo-
But he did not see one widi the blue of the Labour

candidate. Blue rosettes there were, but the red rosettes bore
them down easUy. Even dogs had been adotned with red
rosettes, and eke dean infiuits t Aad on aU Uw hoardings were
enormous red posters exhorting the riirewd common-seue potter
not to be misled by paid agitators, but to plump for his hue
firioid, tot the man who wae anxious to devote his entire cveer
and goods to the wel&re of the potter and the integrity of the
Empire.

"If you can give me three days off, sir,* said Big James, m
Ae majestic humility of his apron, "I shall take it kindly."

Edwin had gone mto die composing room with the copy for

a daaay poster, consisting of four red words to inform the public
that die true friend of the public was 'romping in.' A hundred
posters were required within an hour. He had nearly refiised

tiw Older, hi his feverish fatigue and bis disgust^ but some
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itodf m baa and Mved htm
mnuBt of i^adty ted

cooW make it ooniwnient to ipare mc "

..._
!Q^«>"^ of couml" Edwin interropted him h^til,. i„

r.^^l"??^*^'^*^ him that a man of bctwe^ fifty

«dj«Tile. "P-Ael..tnow.«r.oftheoldglee.part7.-i«

JJ^^r^^oifcC ««i -id quietly. "And hoW. the old

•Ti •ony,

"I've bwn ap«ith him ^1 night," Edwin told him.

.J, Ja^ uZ!!^ °^^ *^PP^ me a line to Glasgow
•". -^ «?'*«« »-PP«i. I «n give yon the addrew: K T;

«;;^^'i'^"'^" Hetriedtobenonchlant "When

«r^ .een to thM He cocked hi. eye at the copy for the

••Oh. you needn't bother about that," said Edwin careleMlyGo now if you want ta"
«uwcwiy,

«. i"r? ?** *™*' '^- ^- Curtenty'8 coming for me at nineo'clock to drive me to th' polling-booth."

uit^'^.*^* ^"V*V"* **^ E*^'^^ e^er heard Big Jamestalk of hM pnvate poUtic The feet was that Big Jame?;^^^moie juuiou. Aan Jos Curtenty and Osmond OiireareTZWtf under the iron heel of his feUow working-m^
^

And whafs ycur colour, James?" His smile was half a
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«If jw^ fmimi me a^ -^ w, Tm for Her Mom
Gtmaoui, Big James answered wA grave dignity.

Three joumeTiaen, pretendiiig to be busy, were littening
wUh aU ean fcom the other nde of a case.

"Oh r eadaimed Edwin, dashed. " Well, thafs aU right I

"

He walked stiai^t out, put on his hat, and went to the
Bleakridge poIling-stMion and roted Ubour defianUy, as though
with a personal grievance against the polling-clerk. He had a
vote, not as lessee of the business premises, but as his father's
lodger. He despised Ubour; he did not care what happened
to Labour. In voting for Labour, he seemed to have the same
satisfiiction as if from pique he had voted against it becuise its
stupidity had incensed him.

Then, instead of returning him to the shop^ his legs took hm
home and upstairs, and he lay down in his own room.

f t

HI
He was awakened by the presence of some one at lus bedside,

and the whote of his body protested against the ^sturbanoe.
"I couWn't make you hew with knockii^" said Dr. Heve.

"so I came into te room."

"HeUo, dedes^ is tiiat yon?" Edwin sat up, dascd, and
with a sensation of large waves passing in slow succession tfuough
his head. " I mwt have dn^ped asle^"

"I hear you had a pretty bad night with his^»the doctor
remarked.

'• Yes. It's a mystery to me how he could keq> it iq»."
"I was afraid you would. Well, he's quieter now. In Act

he's unconscious."

"Unconscious, is he?"
" You'U have no more trouble with the old gentleman," said

the doctor. He was looking at the wmdow, as though at some
object of great mterest to be seen thence. His tone was genUeMd unaffected. For the twentieth time Edwin privately admitted
that m spite of the weak, vacuous smUe which seemed to delight
everybody except himself, there was a sympathetic quality in this
bland doctor. In common moments he was common, but in
the rare moment when a man with such a smite ot^ to be at
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Wjr;''. •««-»«* dip*r i«»Id art--, dWngniA M.

"How's the nurse?" Edwin demanded,

come b To«th^'*L^ « the street, they had

hi. o^ '^^u;^'.'t:^z:'\r:; ^

onlyS.ut^olS^/d'clrl.?^"^'^"-- ^•"^'''-

.« ^'Za
^*"*

'Si!'
.""'^ * °°*^ *« ^^o^" d«P«rted. As soon

kirn aloM to^l uTT r^ *' "**'** ^ ^t *<> !««

iie«ofi^h7^ ^ "*• ''^ continuous consdous-««ofwhttheho,rwas. The whole systematized convention
^^-:.^.*?*°8"^ *"** *" ^"" transmuted. Edwin'MWM.^lM^ whatever except an intensity of curiositr

rSiT^?^'^? the b«ng with whom 1^ had^S^
SJSLT^^^ ^"^ ^* ^' ^« hurrieHto

tfTJS?^ u^ *** ''"°°' rfiriyeUed and deaf, wt m

domLiA. ^ ** be left to the aged and ahnost useless

—«spM, anaority. pnde, grirf.
' *
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IB BHt ipriiig wf tmaaktOf in a moment, to beat mt hk
•nemyl Soraljr hii afonised ay for Clar» most be i^ng
through th« fooa I But aothing of him itirred. Air cune Md
w^ttfiioiigh tfaoM pwted and relaxed lips with the p«fet
iftcieaej of a healthy natuial fimction. And ytt he hm not
•deep. Hiiobatinate and treaendoos spiriting now wiiWmiRi
"omewhere, into wmie fastness mme recondite than sleq>; not^^-^ detached, not dethroned ; but undiscoveiably hidden,
•od beyond any somasons. Edwin gased and gased, until his
heartcowld hold no more of the emotion whidi this mysterioudy
unpresave spectacle, at once majestic and poignant, distilled into
It Than he silently left the old woman sitting dully by the
spirit oooceakd in its nuned home.

I

III !

TV

In the evening he was resting on the sob in the diawii«-
loom. Auntie Hamps was near him, at work on some
embroideiy. In order that her dear Edwin might doze a Uttle
if he could, she refrained from speech; from time to time she
stopped her needle and looked reflectively at the monel of fire,
or at the gas. She had been m the house since before tea.
Clara also had passed most of the day iwre, with a few mtervals
at her own home; but now CUua was gon^ and Janet too had
gone. Darius was tiring them all out, in his miW and senseless
npom. He remained absolutely still, and the enigma which heM mdifferently ofiered to them might apparently continue for
ever; at any rate the doctor's statement that he might keep as
he VM for daya and days, beyond help, hung over the entire
household, diwnuiaging and oppressive. The energy of even
Auntie Hamps was baffled. Only Alida, who had come in, as
she said, to take Janefs place, insisted on being occupied.
This was one of the ni|^ts dedicated by famUy arrangement to
her betrothed, bat Alicia had found pleasure in sacrificing hendf,
and him, to her very bu^ sense of duty.

Sudde^ the drawi^Hnom door was pushed open, without
a sound, and MrU, in all the bursting charm of her youthfuhiess

TL^ *S^ T"^*^ ^ ^^' self-importance, stood in the
"•- --»- no gesture; she just looked at Edwin
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•*• • pecnliar ominous ud eidted danM. ...^i »^-s_
q«H*ljr and left the room. AuSHaJS!T^ •

^'^ "^
"Manrie Mn». »r^ . . "*n>P« had noticed nothins.

^cc«e «ul look at him," .he «ud quietly.

rJT^ ^ " *'***'^ *^ •»»« position • exceot th.* k-«»«h wae open a litUe wider, he piSenS e«^ »k
"

appeamnoe m m the aftemnon w-
**"*"**? •^ct'X the same

yet grim, h«I «^r^!?2;, ^ ''"^ f***"-^ pitiful «,d
Sim nfLZlr^^ .^ .""^ expression. But there was no

Oh! H^sdewl!" he murmured.

diJS' -Tttii?Jl-f"^ - though set with

"Whenwwit?»

^WfcatdMpw notice?"

^t^*^ • • •
I ^ust go and tell nurse.-»er^ wn»g Wr eyes.

Edwin did ^Tto^ aT^k" r».^^^"
'^* ^*^»*"« '"^ over,

^dead Heo^ylZr^^^S^'lSl^^Vr:!^

have reliev^ljr ^ut SS.^'^" '^'^ ^''^^ ^«»* »1^0"id

enlightened l^L «kmn^at^r\'T '^* ''''^"^h and

had allotted t7h^S^ ^SSence Jt ^"^
I!?'

'"^'"^

overwhelming gi^^dr^f^^"Z Idt .^f
°""^ "'

That wa, all, but it was hHrfTabir^ ' "*
'**

'

*^" '^ »<>*•

head^'^'^.lf ** '"""' '°"°"«* »>^ Nurse Shaw, whose'^ead ... ^,oped m vanou. bandages. Edwin be^In^
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•nddpate aU Um tedious fonniOitiet, at to which he wodd hacf
to inform hinud^ of registntkm and intennent . . .

i

I

I

i

Ten o'dodL The news wu abroad in the house. Alkia
had gone to spread it Maggie had startled eveiybot^ by
deciding to go down and teU Clara herself, thoi^ Albert was
bound to call The nurse had laid out the corpse. Auntie
Hamps and Edwin were again in the drawing-ioom together;
the ageing hdj wu making up her mind to ga Edwin, ia
search of an occupation, prepared to write letters to one or two
distant relatives of his mother. Then he remembered his
promise to Big James, and decided to write that letter first

'* What a merqr he passed away peaoefuUjl" Auntie Hamps
exclaimed, not for the first time.

Edwin, at a rickety fancy desk, began to write: "Dear
James, my father passed peacefully away at " Then, with
an abrupt moTement, he tore the sheet m two and threw it in
the fire, and began again: "Dear James, my fiither died quietly
at eight o'clock to-night"

Soon afterwards, when Ua. Hamps had dqMrted wiA her
genuine but too spectacular grief, Edwin heard an if»»f*»»f»

commoticm coming down the road bom Hanbri<%e: cheeri)
shouts, squeals, penny whistles, and trumpets. He opened the
gate.

"Who's in?" he asked a stout, shabby man, who ww gestac-

ukting in glee with a Uttte Toiy flag on the edge of the crowd.
"Who do jww think, mister ?" replied the man (knnkanly.
"What majority?"

" Four hundred and thirty-nine."

The integrity of the aiq)ire was assured, md die paid agitator
had received a pmpei rebuff.

" Miserable idiots
!

" Edwin murmured, with the most eztra-
oidmaiy vioteaoe of scorn, as he re-entered the house, tmd the
Uase of triiNBph receded. He was very mudj surivised. He
had firmly expected his own side to win, though he wm le-

condled to a considerable reduction of the old mi^oi^. His
lips
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If we^ be«ea forty tune.," S^SoS,^ .. n,'
,?"^ *^

«»»*w^«it Radical than^«i T!SSr '^ ^ • "««
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CHAPTER I

THE BIRTHDAY VISIT

J J,

IT was Auntie Hamps's birthday.

«/^u^*^*
"""* ^ ^'"*® fifty-nine," said Maggie

K. 25*. "^l?'"
^"^ contradicted her curtly. "She cantbe anything kke as much as that"

^^ wni

Having by this positive and sharp statement disposed of the^estion of Mr,. Hamps's age. he bent again with^« tohune^per. The "Manchester Examiner " no lon^r existing

S„VK^ «]gan. he read the "Manchester Guardian." ofwhidb Aat mormng's issue contained a long and vivid oWtuarr
of Charies Stewart Pamefl.

""uwy

.u^^*^"" *"? "'**' '^ ** breakfast Edwin had changedttje^cter of this meaL He went fasting to busmess at4^
tf^ T"^ correspondence, and gave orders to the wonder-

^J^'^'^uT"? °°'' ""^ '^ importance in the firm, and at

W«d marmalade IcBurely. like a genUeman. It was known

«w^ffu?""* "** **° ^* ^°"'^ °«' ^ «^° »t *c shop.

Spen^tld m"^^"*""**^
'^^ '^'' ""^ P*""^*"*** "A""*

"Who's Aunt Spenser, in God's name?"
"You know— mother's and auntie's cousin— the ht old

aJk?JL ^"'\w r^**"^
°"* °' *« unfamiliar figures

that had bent over his father's coffb.
"She told me auntie was either fifty-five or fiftv-sir. >t

SfS^^tJ^'
'*"' """' "^ •»« » «-"y^V

45S
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" Two and a half, you mean." Edwin interrupted with a lortof savageness.
*^ *"••««

"No, I don't If8 nearly three years since Mrs. Nixon died."Edwin was startled to realize the passage of time. But he^d nothing. Partly he wanted to read m peace, and partly he<hd no want to admit his mistake. Bit by bit he was Cmi„g
K,^ .K n ^""^'T' °^ *' ^"S"'*^ """t" of *e house. Hehad the Illusion that rf only he could maintain a silence .iiffi-aenUy august his error of fact and of mamier would cease tooe an error.

"Yes
;
she must be fifty-nine," Maggie resumed placidly.

PH.- ul
^^'^ '^ '^^'^ * ^"^^^ »"d fifty-ninel" nippedEdwin. "Any more coffee? Hot, that is."

««PP«>

Without moving his gaze from the paper, he pushed his cupa httle way across the table.
«» ».up

rfio^n"!^'; ^'^i!' ^ ^'' *^° ""^^'^y lifting, and her cheekasnowmg a touch of rei
"I hope you didn't forget to order the inkstand, after alL"

.he said stiffly. « It's not been sent up yet, and I ^t to Ske

ItT J° r*"? ."^^^ '^ »*>™^- You know what a lotshe thmks of such things !

"

It had been arranged that Auntie Hamps should receive that
y^acut-glassdoubleinkstandfromhernephewandniece. ^eshop occasionaUy dealt in such articles. Edwin had not willingly
ju»ented to the choice. He considered that a outclassSimkstond was a viaous concession to Mrs. Hamps's ve^ vulgar

"Well, it won't come till to-morrow," he said.
"But, Edwin, how's that?"
"How's that? WeU. if you want to know, I didn't order it

till yesterday. I can't think of everything."
'»'««•«

" Ifs very annoying I " said Maggie sincerely.
Edwin put on the martyr's crown. "Some people seem tothink I've nothing else to do down at my shop bu7o"der

birthday presents." he remarked with disagreeable sJrcasm.

^
I^thmk you might be a Uttie more poUte." said Maggie.
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"Yes; I do I" Maggie insisted stouUy. "Someriin-. ««,

" Who's everybody ? "I everybody?'
"You never mind I*

n

tossed her head-a gesture rare with her—she was tossbe thete«. back from her eyes. He was more than Zt^S^hf^mbmidated. by that feminine movement of the hSd She^

S the^km nlr;T :
^"^"^'^^ ^^"* •^'^ «°d yet they

w^n • u °* *° **'"**'• "^'y °o Jonge' had the somjwhat noisy altercations of old days concerning real or fwcTedinterferences with the order and privacy of Edwin's i^c^. but their gen^aldemeanoj; tolelnSTL*^
soured. It was as if they tolerated one another, from motimofself-mterest Whyshould this beso? Thev wL^T» SI
a^onate and mutually respectful ~^ a^V^'^J^dTdwouMrdy on one another utterly. Why should th^^^rv.be so fidse an index to their real feelings ? He suonosedT-^

Lte^'oridef M
''^.'^'^ «* ^-' ^^-^ FiTm^pnde he blamed himself. He knew himself to be devera^^more perceptive, wilier, than she; and he ought to^veSable to muster the diplomatic skill necess^ for ,^*^

ehatou. mtercourse. Any friction.1S» due to ^
J^^pidity or not, was a proof of hi. incompetence in theWS

•Embody notice, it I' The phraae pricked him. An«ytion. of course i Still, a phrase that would not be dl^

^.J-^ '"^*'' ~''' °' ** "P«- Mwe was notcCS • K
*» ';!:' °«="ionally grufl^ he was chuSih, he Zmporcupmish. He did not mean to be so-indeed h« tnr!»

He must turn over a new leaf. He wished it had been S^Jn

I

1 1 .
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ntterJ IJ; !^5' * '**^' remembered a pious taw

a law whirTkr A
oevMed the Saturday afternoon Bible<Ia«8.

But he could not aay them.

Ill

powl" And then n> he. a^^^ g«« nantnd i

*« not the dmmg-room that his father »,.TilS^ u !

do 80^ and he had done so Hi. •.. tJT-
*** '^^ "we to

««». Of hi. M.r:.:s.J^t s.':^^"?- J!:

tm^ui^ ve 1
^ f•

.
*"^ '^*'« wl m clover, thanks to the

gnming. but it brought in n>o» tlS WmT^. " ™ """

Soon h. .ouia b. „ Hch „ .i«r^r,r»d ^f-X^
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Tom 0^;re^e which hMd once Memed so hopelessly beyondto njch He ^t to the theatre. He went to conc^ He

Heh«d.fewgoodfnends. He wm hi. own master. Nobodytomed of saying him nay, and no bad habits held him insu^on^ Everywhere he was treated with quite notable
f«ipc<*. Even when, partly from negligence, and partiy to hide

^Z'r^^' ''^ '"'"''•** hi, beard to groVcLa her-
•df had not dared to titter. And although he suffered from
ctttern disorders of the blood due to lack of exercise and to his
condition, his health could not be called bad. The frequency
of hi. colds had somewhat dimmished. His career, which tooUi«. probably seemed duU and monotonous, presented itMlf
to hun as almost miraculously romantic in its development

And withal he could uneasily ask himself "Am I happy?"
Jfaggie did not gu(^ that, a. he bent miseeing over his pilous
"Manchester Guardian," he was thinking: "I must hold an in-
quisition upon my whole way of existence. I must see where I

!^ not .rfi
"" W*^^ I 0"ght to be ahve now. And

™V„«tfT S**'' ' ""•" ^*«ie never put «,ch

1

li

IV

An unusual occurrence gave him the opportunity to turn
over a new leaf immeaiately. The sounds of the frontnioor beU

.nn! w"" "l*^*^ ''"* ^^"*»''*^ ^^ ** P~"d «»t«n« of
i-antie Hamps herself into the dining-room.

^'^"^i^^
disturb yourselves, please," M«. Hamps entreated

She often began with this phrase.
Maggie sprang up and kissed her, somewhat effusively forMagpe, and said m a quiet, restrained tone—
" Many happy returns of the day, auntie."
Then Edwin rose, scraping his armKihair backward, alonir the

floor, and shook hands with her, and said with a guflty grin-A long hfe and a merry one, auntie 1

"

•• Eh 1

" she exclaimed, falling back with a sigh of satisfaction
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Auntie Hampg nodded

uni^ldSL.Sr*
'^ ' ^ •""" "^^^ =<iw^ with

I-KdZe«XL^;^ -«^,^ ^H^ that h«,
clear ««y connexion. h7r1^^;^^,^ti^. J:'«».»>«her plump figure^ her brilUant JTZ „S ^'^ »*«'«'»* •!>«>«.

authentic hair of her. bl^^i^Z.^ P^ "^ *^
the world a Sgure Sat n« «

Victorian curls, she offered to

pleasure and .*tiLul^r ^d21?^ k'"*-'""*
* ^^^y^^

her black «lk and buS v^el^H^ .1?
'^"'^^'^ «^"«^ ^

^t, «d hj the .r^ntl^trrh *f T^ SL^^

splendour ofTer ^l^^l,!: «^*~'« « ^^^^^ "d the

She would confSs to ^^^'^S"" T' ^^ ^ ^ ^ults.

rheumatism for^mr^b.^ .k^ J^*
^^'^ ^*>"^ bo"t»of

i^ould not dei^tStl l*^' M «^ ^'^^ of h« body

repelled the tfuch ^^[L'fit^^^Jf f^^^^^^^
'^^^^4

wctoiy. If you did not 1 kl a? I- i ^'^ appearance of

hou«of bodfly triulrU L^^^^ '^'""«'^' ^ »»«'

Edwin and AfaggieS bnJ^rlhi
•"'' ""willingly. Both^ heldthei/S^an^ a^SXh '

^"''"^ •«*^' ^"' ^utepance. and even their warm mstinctive affection,
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OB flie meming of her iboieth Unhdn Sk. k^ i .

tontmued to bloom. Nothi™ could d^. '**.*«'»<'
E«n h„ .in. did not CL^t ^^."^""^ '»'•

3fSTadH5Sstr:
Maggie, when most sistew-and CIa« .«^'. *e^oyal

-Id in an eager. ^^^^''Y^i.T^'^Z^'^ '"L"yet I reminded him I don't kno. k^-
J"'*.'*« Edwm, and

felt with «tisfacti(S Jt AetTleiwr?
''?'*''' ^^"^^

w-gWthathehadaliJ'My&S^^.^;:?^^^^ ^*
to himself: "Maggie', all r^l «d T^''i ?„T.'^

MI want n your love. You children are aU iZT^And if 70U knew how proud I am of vo,. Zi HL ^^'
nice and good, and resD«:ted T »k ? ^ **"« 5^®" •" «>
A^M^^

8"y*». *«a respected m the town, and Clara'i lt*»udarhng. begmnmg to run about, and .u<A .tion« U^J^If only your poor mother |
•» *^ *"* "™K^

Impossible not to be impressed bv those .*vv«^ 1 »j .

and Maggie might writhe undTAundeT^^r? ^'^
they might remember the most hoS ^m^' P^^^l

^£j.:^.r'''''T^ CLdTs^^heteirThertfs somethmg very decent about her. after alL-
*

Aunue Hamps looked from one to the itheTwd at th. n -^
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I

The bearded Edvai, one of the chief tnuietmen b the town,
•Dd 10 food of books, mch a ntOet, and ao quiet in his habitat

^*-, ^^ «>*» ^* nice independent fortunes: Clara so
fruitfal and so winning, and Maggie so dependable, so kindl
Auntie Hampa had scarce anything else to wish for. Her ideals
were fulfilled. Undoubtedly since the death of Darius her
attitude towards his children had acquired eren a certain humiHty.

ShaU you be m to-morrow morning, auntie?* Maggie asked.
in the constrained silence that foUowed Mrs. Hamps's piota^

"Yes, I shall.- said Mrs. Hamps, with assurance. "IshaUbe
mending curtains.**

"Well, then, I shaD call About eleven." Maggie turned
to Edwb benevolently. -It wont be too soon if I pop b at
the shop a little before eleven ?••

« J1!I**'!1?***^'^'^*^'^*^«^^<*- "Ifinotoften
Sttttonsdebfeiy IS after ten. ThatTl be aU right lUhaveit
unpacked.

^^

He Ik a c%aretlab

the^^
"**'" ^ wggerted to Mrs. Hamps, holding out

ri S*'^S^ yoa • rap over the knuckles b a mbuta"
smiled Mrs. Hamps, who was now leaning an elbow on the table,
in eaqr mtmaaqr. And she went on b a peculiar tone, low

who Aat httle nephew IS that Janet Orgreave is taking about-
"UtUe nephew that Janefs takbg abouti- murmured

Maggie, m surprise; and to Edwb, "Do you know?-
Edwb shook his head. "When? "he asked.
"Wdl. this morning,- said Mrs. Hamps. "I met them as I

was coming up. She was on one side of the road, and the child
was on the othei^just opposite Howson's. My belief is she'd
ost aU control ov« the little jockey. OhI A regular little
jockey I You could see that at once. 'Now, Geor% come
•tong,' she called to hbL And then he shouted, • I wait you to
come ra this side^ auntie.' Of course I couldnt stop to see it
out She was so busy with him she only just moved to me."
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-hI^S^' G^Jfe?" Mi«gie conroltad h«rHow Old was he, about?"
"Seven or eight, I should mj.»

"N^l^T'*^**^"''^""'' «*«*«• NorAlick'..-«<^ nud Auntie Hampi. "And t .1——
"w»".

" Marian's wen all girls."

||IbeUevetheyaie. Aren't they, Edwin ? •"How can I teU?" said Edwin. It wm . niarrel t« whow his auntie collected her infonnatioT NJS^.k
^

Ha«p.s"Lt sirS^coiSin^tSSrt?!^' ""^
which would not harmonise ^Thl^^^^T^*^
•nd the di««pa„cy had^tT^d iS to tL"""

^^^^"^
*• had been'^^Sed to^bs^VSi^ T* "^
ti^ and th« w« also her naturaH^ll^'^^
offon her triumphant sixtieth birthday

^^ **•**"

vn
^^jaeiu^feUuponthiseni^

" Charife may be. married," said Edwin humoiouslr at^ "You never know I Ifs a fanny world 11 «i«lyou'll seen," he looked particularly at bh I^tii -tZ^fiiend PameU's dead?"
/ •* « aunn^ that your

She affected to be outraged.
"I've seen that Pamell is dead." nh* «.k.i.^ l.

wlemn quietness. "I saw it T^ »
^^ ""' "^^

j

i

'I

6- j !"

r

IF'
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Rule CMM, and •!«> that the drcumsUncet of hit end werai
proof that Home Rale was cursed of God She reasoned with
equal power forwards and backwards. And she was so eamesi
•nd so dignified that Bdwin was sneaped into sUence. Once
more be could not keep from his face a look that seemed to•pol^ for his opmions. And all the heroic and passiomite
g«ndeur of Pamell's furious career shriveUed up to mere
sordidness before the inabUity of one narrow-minded and

only did Edwm fed apologetic for himself, but also for Pamell.

• u*! u u^^ not tried to be funny about ParneUj hewish^ be had not mentioned him. The brightness of the
buthday wu for an instant clouded.

" I ^n** know wfaafs coming oyer things I
- Auntie Hamps

"T")?!?u"*"^'
"**™« **"* "^ **>« '^n<»0'' «t the street gay

with October sunshine. "What with that I And what irith
tt«ee temble baccarat scandals. And now there's this free
education, that we ratepayers have to pay for. Theyni be
jpifmg the children of the working classes free meals nestl"
she added, with remarkably intelligent anticipation.

"OhweUI Nerer mind 1- Edwin soothed her.
She gazed at him in loring reproach. And he felt gmltv

because he only went to chapel about once in two month* and
even then from sheer moral cowardice.

"Can you giv« me those measurements, Maggie?" Mrs.Hamps asked suddenly. " I'm on my way to BrunS"
The women left the room together. Edwin walked idly to

? ? !f .?
*** "^^ ^* "*** "«'»«°» ^ «"«ht »ight of

Janet and the unaccountable nephew, breasting the hiU from
Bursley, hand in hand.

•• «*» hum



CHAPTER II

JANEPS N£PHEW

E^Z!!^A
''*'

V"?' conspicuous object at the dinine-roomwindow. Af jMet and the child dr.w level wfthTJ

i«.-»^{-ii
ireeaoms of manner. Janet «aaewentiaUy a woman stately and correct, and time had eChLiSAese qualities in her. It was not in the I^t iSce Cr »"

" Good morning. You're out early "

mJ^"^''^' ""V^' ^y ^^"^''^^ »»d shook hands,mating Edwm 8 gaze fairly. Her esteem for him. herTon

^ZV "*^ '^°°' ^ ^" ^'^""^d. candid eyT She hdd"

^^.tM°"?^^' T'""« ^^'" '^^^^'^ constrainr«Now jit««ti^at « she sajd. pointing to a fleck of black mud on ^viigm el^ce of her pale brown costume. Edwin thourf^

ucugninu piece of goods. He never ceased to be flatter^ k-
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minimize to himself the increasing cleft under her chin, nor the
deterioration of her once brilliant complexion.

"Well, young man I" Edwin greeted the boy with that
insolent familiarity which adults permit themselves to chUdren
who are perfect strangers.

"I thought I'd just run in and introduce my Utest nephew
to you," said Janet quickly, adding, "and then that would be
over."

" Oh I » Edwin murmured. " Come mto the drawing-room,
will you ? Maggie's upstairs."

They passed into the drawing-room, where a servant in
striped print was languidly caressing the glass of a bookcase
with a duster. "You can leave this a bit," Edwin said curtly
to th3 girl, who obsequiously acquiesced and fled, forgetting a
brush on a chair.

"Sit down, wiU you?» Edwin urged awkwardly. "And
which particular nephew is this? I may tell you he's already
raised a great deal of curiosity m the town."

Janet most unusually blushed again.
" Has he?" she replied. " Well, he isn't my nephew at all

really, but we pretenci he is, don't we, George? It's cosier
This is Master George Cannon."

"Cannon? You don't mean "

" You remember Mrs. Carmon, don't you ? Hilda Lessways ?
Now, Georgie, come and shake hands with Mr. Clayhanger."

But George would not.

n
" Indeed 1" Edwin exclaimed, very feebly. He knew not

whether his voice was natural or unnatural. He felt as if he had
received a heavy blow with a sandbag over the heart: not a
symboUc, but a real physical blow. He might, standing
imiocent in the street, have been staggenngly assailed by a com-
plete stranger of mild and harmless appearance, who had then
passed tianquiUy on. Dizzy astonishment held him, to the ex-
clusion of any other sentiment. He might have gasped, foolbh
and tottering: "Why—whafs the meaning of this? Whafi
happened?" He looked at the child uncomprehendingly,
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^^7

such a manner as to cause Janet to believ« th»f k!1 ,

*

^chu^. ;<,.„«,, tad J„CSSSL^iL^ '5;*^.™

Cannon, for a long time now "
^^ »ny»Mg of her, of Mrs.

wild .tag would do nothing too drefd^L *' ^°"^
"Well," she admitted, "we haven't," w«, ^.

Md. There were reasons why even to FH—v, -i. ,^

Edwm trembled as he put the question—
^

"Is she here too—Mn. Cannon?"
^^Somehow he could only refer to Mis Cannon as 'her' and

being in U,e next house. Her plterSXire.'^^Sj
have made the neighbourhood, the whole to^^L^uT "Itwould have mibjected him to the risk of meet^'hT^sSv L

to l^^tr TK ' ^^Z ^' ^^ ~"'^ °o' ^^^ borne

teer^i.^^* ''°°
o"^' ^^ '"^ *° ^t^*'' '^ould havebeen torture too acute. Strange, that though he was absoWWmno<^nt, though he had done nought butluffer,^sh^S

gtce,""^
should have the criminal's shifting dot^1

Sf

p1
'•,

i|
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III

"Auntie!" cried the boy. "Can't I go into thiigaiden?
There's a swing there."

"Oh no I" said Janet "This isn't our garden. We must
go home. We only just caUed in. And big boys who won't
shake hands "

"Yes, yesl" Edwin dreamily stopped her. "Let him go
into the garden for a minute if he wants ta You cant run off
like that I Come along, my lord."

He saw an opportunity of speaking to her out of the child's
hearing. Janet consented, perhaps divming his wish. The
child turned and stared deliberately at Edwin, and then plunged
forward, too eager to await guidance, towards the conquest of the
garden.

Standing silent and awkward b the garden porch, they
watched him violently agitating the swing, a contrivance erected
by a good-natured Uncle Edwin for the diversion of Clara's
offspring.

"How old is he?" Edwin demanded, for the sake of saying
something.

" About nine," said Janet
"He doesn't look it"

"No, but he talks it--sometimes.''

George did not in feet look his age. He was slight and small,
and he seemed to have no bones—nothing but articulations
that functioned with equal ease in aU possible directions. His
skin was pale and unhealthy. His eyes had an expression of
fatigue, or he might have been ophthabnic He spoke loudly, his
gestures were brusque, and his life was apparentiy made up of a
series of intense, absolute absorptions. The general effect of his
personality upon Edwin was not quite agreeable^ and Edwin's
conclusion was that George, in addition to being spoiled, was a
profound and rather irritating ^oist by nature.

"By the way," he murmured, "what's Mr, Cannon?"
"Oh I" said Janet, hesitating, with emotion, "she's a

widow."

He felt sick. Janet might have been a doctor who had
informed him that he was suffering from an unexpected disease,
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•ndthat an operation severe and perilous lay in front of him.The impjrtial observer in him asked somewhat disdainfully why
he should aUow himself to be denuiged m this physical mamier,
and he could only reply feebly and very meekly that he did noJ
anow. He felt sick.

Suddenly he said to himself, making a discovery—
«Of course she won't come to Bursley. She'd be ashamed to

meet me.

" How long ? " he demanded of Janet
"It was last year, I think," said Janet, with emotion

messed, her voice heavy with the load of its sympathy. When
he first knew Janet an extraordinary quick generous concern for
others had been one of her chief characteristics. But of late
yeai^ though her deep universal kindness had not changed, she
•eemed to have hardened somewhat on the surface. Now he
found agam the earlier Janet

"You never told me."
"T^ truth is, we didn't know," Janet said, and without

pvmg Edwm time to put another question, she contmued:
The poor thfaig's had a great deal of trouble, a very great deal

Geoige's health, now! The sea air doesn't suit him. And
Hilda couldn't possibly leave Brighton."

"Oh
I She's still at Brighton?"

"Yes."

"Ut me see—she used to be at—what was ft?—Preston
Street?

Janet glanced at him with interest : "What a memory you've
got I Why, it's ten years since she was here I

"

"Nearly!" said Edwin. "It just happened to stick m my
mind You remember she came down to the shop to ask me
about trains and things the day she left."

"Did she?" Janet exclaimed, raising her eyebrows
Edwin had been suspecting that possibly Hilda had given

wme hint to Janet as to the nature of her relations with him.
He now ceased to suspect that He grew easier. He gathered
up the reins again, though in a rather limp hand.

"Why is she so bound to st&y m Brighton?" he i juired
with affected boldness.

" She's got a boarding-house."

II 'I

(tr
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"I lee. Well, ifs a good thing sha has a private income of
her own." ^

"Thafs just the point," said Janet sadly. '"We Tcrv much
doubt if she has any private bcome any longer."

Edwin waited for further details, but Janet seemed to speak
unwilling. She would follow him, but she would not lead.

IV

Behind them he could hear the stir of Mrs. Hamps's departure.
She and Maggie were coming down the stairs. Guessing not the
dramatic arrival of Janet Orgreave and the mysterious nejriiew,

Mrs. Hamps, having peeped into the empty dining-room, said

:

" I suppose the dear boy has gone," and forthwith went herself.

Edwin smiled cruelly at the thought: of what her joy would have
been actually to iccj c/^ the mysterious nephew at dose quarters,
and to learn the stni .^e suspicious truth that he was not a nephew
after alL

"Auntie I " yelled the boy across the garden.

"Come along, we must go now," Janet retorted.

"No! I want you to swing me. Make me swing very
high."

"George!"

"Let him swing a bit," said Edwin. "Ill go and swing
hioL" And calling loud to the boy :

" I'll come and swing you."
"He's dreadfully spoiled," Janet protested. "You'll make

him worse."

" I don't care," said Edwin carelessly.

He seemed to understand, better than he had ever done with
Clara's litter, how and why parents came to spoil their children.
It was not because they feared a struggle of wills ; but because of

the unreasoning instinctive pleasure to be derived from the con-
ferring of pleasure, especially when the pleasure thus conferred
might involve doubtful consequences. He had not cared for the

boy, did not care for him. In theory he had the bachelor's

factitious horror of a spoiled child. Nevertheless he would now
support the boy agauist Janet. His instinct said : " He wants
somethmg. I can give it him. Let him have it Never mind
consequences. He shall have it"
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He cRMied the damp grass, and felt the breeze and the
win. The sky was a moving medley of Chinese white and
Prussian blue, that harmonized admirably with the Indian
red architecture which framed it on aU sides. The high trees in
the garden of the Orgreares were turning to rich yeUows and
browns, and dead leaves sknted slowly down from their summits
a few rwching even the Clayhanger garden, speckling its ever-
green with ochre. On the other side of the west wall traps and
carts rattled and rumbled and creaked along Trafalgar Road.

The child had stopped swinging, and greeted him with a
most heavenly persuasive grateful smile. A different child!
A sudden angel, with delicate distinguished gestures! ... A
wondrous screwing-up of the eyes in the sun! Weak eyes,
perhaps! The thick eyebrowsirecaUed Hilda's. Possibly he had
HUda's look! Or was that fancy? Edwin was sure that he
would never have guessed George's parentage.

"Now!" he warned. "Hold tight" And, going behind
the boy, he strongly clasped his sUm Uttle waist m its blue sailor-
doth, and sent the whole affair—swmg-seat and boy and all—
flying to the skies. And the boy shrieked in the violence of his
ecstasy, and his cap feU on the grass. Edwin worked hard
without relaxing.

"Goon! Goon!" The boy shriekingly commanded.
And amid these violent efforts and brusque delicious physical

contacts, Edwin was calmly penetrated and saturated by the
mystic effluence that is disengaged from young children. He
had seen his father dead, and had thought: "Here is tiie most
aajestic and impressive enigma that the earth can show ! " But
the child George—aged nine and seeming more like seven—
offaed an enigma surpassing in solemnity that of death. This
was Hilda's. This was hers, who had left him a virgin. With a
singular thrilled impassivity he imagined, not bitteriy, the history
of Hilda. She wiio was his by word and by kiss, had given her
mortal frame to the unknown Cannon—yielded it. She had
conceived. At some moment when he, Edwin, was alive and
suffering, she had conceived. She had ceased to be a virgin.
Quickly, with an astounding quickness—for was not George nine
yeare old ?—she had passed from virginity to motherhood. And
he imagined aU that too j all of it ; clearly. And here, swinging
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•nd shrieking, exerting the powerful and unique dumn of infimcr,
was the miiaculous sequel I Another indiTiduaUtj j a new being

\

definitely formed, with character and ToUtion of its own ; unlike
any other individuaUty in the uniTcrset Something freshl
Something unimaginably created! A phenomenon abKthitely
original of the pride and the tragedy of life 1 Geoigel

Yesterday she was a virgin, and to^y there was this I And
this might have been his, ought to have been his I Yes, he
thrilled secretly amid aU those pushings and joltings I The
mystery obsessed him. He had no rancour against Hilda.
He was incapable of rancour, except a kind of wilful, fostered
rancour in trifles. Thus he never foigave the inventor of
Saturday afternoon Bible^lasses. But rancour against Hilda I

No I Her act had been $b(m rancour; like an act of Heaven
And she existed yet On a spot of the earth's surface entitled
Brighton, which he could locate upon a map^ she existed: a
widow, in difficulty, keepmg a boaiding^ouse. She ate^ slept,
struggled; she brushed her hair. He could see her brushing
her hair. And she was thirty-fou^-was it? The wonder of
the world amased and shook him. And it appeared to Urn
that his career was more romantic than ever.

Geoige witii dangerous abruptness wriggled his len down-
WMtla and sUpped off tiie seat of the swing, not waiting for
Edwm to stop it He roUed on tiie grass and jumped up m
haste. He had had enough.

" Well, want any more ? " Edwin asked, breaching hard.
The child made a shy, negative sigh, twisting his tousled

head down into his right shoulder. After aU he was not really
impudent, brasen. He could show a deUdous timidity. Edwin
decided that he was an enchanting child. He wanted to talk to
him, but he could not tiiink of anyUiing natural and reasonable
to say by way of opening.

" You haven't told me your name, you know," he began at
lengtii. «• How do I know what your name is ? George, yes—
but George what? Geoige is nothing by itself I know ten
million Geoiges."

The child smiled.
*• Geoige Edwin Cannon," he replied shyly.
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Now, Geoiige!" came Janeft voice, mora finnly tlum
bcroie After all, she meant in the end to be obeyed She
was leanung her business as aunt to this new and diflkultnqmew ; but learn it she would, and thoroughly 1

«Oome on I* Edwin counseUed the boy.
They went together to the house. Maggie had found Janet,

and the two were conveiwig. Soon afterwards aunt and nephew
departed.

*^

"How Twy oddl- murmured Maggie, with an unusual
mtonation, m the hall, as Edwin was puttmg on his hat to
return to the shop. But whether she was speaking to herself or
to him, he knew not

"What?"he asked grufBy.

"Well," she said, "isn't it?"

She was more like Auntie Hamps, more like Clara, than
heraelfm that moment He resented the suspidous impKcations
of her tone. He was about to give her one of his rude, curt
rejoinders, but happily he remembered in time that scvce half
an hour earUer he had turned over a new leaf; so he kept
flenoe. He walked down to the shop in a deep dream.

It I

!^! r

K :;



CHAPTER III

ADVENTURE

I

ITwas^en Edwin fairly reached the platform at Victoria
Station and saw the grandiose express waiting its own

moment to start, that the strange irrational quality of his journey
first iiilly impressed him and frightened him—so much that he
was aknost ready to walk out of the station again. To come
gradually into London from the North, to pass from the
Manchester tram half-fuU of Midlanders through Bloomsbuiy
into the preoccupied, struggling, and u.ttidy Strand—this gave
no shock, typified nothing definite. But, having spent s
night in London, deliberately to leave it for the South,
where he had never been, of which he was entirely ignorant,
—that was like an explicit self-committal, like turning the back
on the last recognizable Umdmark in an ill-considered voyage of
pure adventure.

The very character of Victoria Station and of this express
was different from that of any other station and express in his

experience. It was unstrenuous, soft; it had none of the busy
harshness of the Midlands j it spoke of pleasure, relaxation, of

spending free from all worry and humiliation of getting. Every-
body who came towards this train came with an assured air of

wealth and of dominion. Everybody was well dressed ; many if

not m'>st of the women were in furs; some had expensive and
delica.e dogs; some had pale, elegant footmen, being too august
even to speak to porters. All the luggage was luxurious ; hand-
bags could be seen that were worth fifteen or twenty pounds
apiece. Tbert was no question of first, second, or third class;

there was no class at all on this train. Edwin had the apolo-
474
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getic air of the prorindal who it determined to be u good unybody else. When he tat down in the rut interior of one of
thote glided vehiclet he could not ditmiit from hit face the
contaoutnett that he was an intruder, that he did not belong to
tibat world. He wat athaoed of hit hand-baggage, and hit
getture in tipping the porter lacked caielettnett. Of course he
pretended a frowning, abtorbed interest in a newtpaper-but the
ery nempaper wat ttrange; he guessed not that unless he
glanced first at the penultimate column of page one thereof
be conncted himielf of not knowing his way about

He could not think contecutively, not even of hit adventure.
Hit biam was in a maze of anarchy. But at frequent intervals
recurred the query: "What the devil am I up to?" And he
would uneasUy smile to himself. When the train roUed with all
Its majesty out of the station and across the Thames, he said to
himself, fearful, " Well, I've done it now 1

»

If;

II

On the Thursday he had told Maggie, with affected casual-
nest, that on the Friday he might have to go to London, about a
new machine. Sheer invention ! Fortunately Maggie had been
wdldWlled by her father in the manner proper to women in
tcceptmg announcements connected with 'business.' And
Edwin was just as huxwiic and mysterious as Darius had been
about 'business.' It was a word that ended arguments, or
prevented them. On the Friday he had said that he should gom the afternoon. On being asked whether he should return
on the Saturday, he had repKed that he did not know
but that he would telegraph. Whereupon Maggie had said
that if he stayed away for the week-end she should probably
have aU the children up for dinner and tea. At the shop
"Stifford," he had said, "I suppose you don't happen to know
a good hotel in Brighton? I might run down there for the
week-end if I don't come back to-morrow. But you needn't say
anything." "No, sir," Stifford had discreetly concurred in this
suggestion. " They say there's really only one hotel in Brighton,
sir—the Royal Sussex. But I've never been there." Edwin
had repUed: "Not the Metropole, then?" "Oh ne, sir I"
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Stiffad iMd become a greet and wondeiftil man, and Bdwin'k
OMiJtant fear was' that be mtgbt loee tbk indiipeniabie prop
to bit bunuees. For Stiffoid, bating done a Uttle fareg^
commeraal traTelling in Staffbrdsbire and tbe neigbbowina
~unt«», bad been aeieed of the romance of traTSiMThe
frequented the lodety of real commercial trmfeneriTMld waa
paduallj becoming a marreUout eneydopadia of informatioa
about hotels, routes, and topography.

c^^^J^"^ been to the Bank himseU; instead of sendiog
Stifford, had departed with the minimum of ostentetion!

»K iSi*; fft «Pt -way. Since the Tisit of Janet and
the child he had not seen either of them again, nor bad he
mentioned the child to anybody at alL

m
Wbtn, In an astounding short space of rime, he stood in the

King's Road at Brighton, it seemed to him that he was in a
dream; that he was not reaUyat Brighton, that town which forsomanyynn bad been to him naught but a romantic nameHad his adventurousness, his foolhardiness, indeed caiiied him
so fcr? As for Brighton, it corresponded with no dream. It
was mter than any imagining of it Edwin had only seen the
pleasure aties of the poor and of the middling, such as Black-
pooland Uandudna He had not concdred what wealth would
do when It organized itself for the purposes of distraction. The
taun had prepared him to a certain extent, but not sufficiently.He suddenly saw Brighton in its autumnal pride, Brighton begin-
ning one of Its fine week^ds, and he bad to admit tiiatthc
number of rich and idle people in tiie worid surpassed his
provmoal notions. For miles westwards and miles eastwards,
against a formidable background of high, yeUow and brown
arcbtecture, penons tiie luxuriousness of any one of whom
would have drawn remarks b Bursley, walked or drore or rodem throngmg multitudes. Edwin could comprehend lolling by

f^J^
>n A"g«»t. but in late October it seemed unnatural

rattle of bits and the roU of swift wheels, and tiie fall of elegant
soles on endless clean pavements ; it was ftUl of tiie conscious-
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neti of being comet and lucoeMfiiL ICanj of the facet wnt
moostfouily ugly, moat were disMtiafied and queniloua ; but they
were triumphant Even the pale betnp in enlai^ perambu-
laton, palled solemnly to and fro by their aged feUow-beings,
w«ra toiumphant The scared, the maimed, yes. and the able-
bodied bhnd trusting to the arms of friends, were triumphantAnd^ enormous policemen, respectfully bland, confident in the
system which had chosen them and fattened them, gave as it

were to the scene an official benediction.

The bricks and stucco which fronted the sea on the long
embanked promenade never sank lower than a foupstory
boarding-house, and were continually rising to the height of
some gilt-lettered hotel, and at intervaU rose sheer into the
skies—six, eight, ten storys—where a hotel, admittedly the
grandest on any shore of ocean sent terra-cotta chimneys to lose
themselves amid the pearly clouds. Nearly every building was
a lodgment waiting for the rich, and nearly every great bow-
window, out of tens of thousands of bow-windows bulging
forward in an effort to miss no least glimpse of the full prospect,
exhibited the apparatus and the menials of gourmandize. And
the tyt, following the btermmable irregular horizontal lines of
architecture wu foiled in the far distances, and, still farther ofl;

after a break of indistinguishable brown, it would catch again the
receding run of rooft, simplified by Atmosphere mto featureless
rectangles of grey against sapphire or rose. There were two
piers that strode and sprawled into the sea, and these also
were laden with correctness and with domination. And, between
the two» men were walking miraculously on the sea to build a
third, that should stride farther and deeper than the others.

*ni

' i

lit-.

TV

Amid the crowd, stamping and tapping his way monoton-
ously along with the assured obstinacy of a mendicant experienced
and hardened, came a shabby man bearing on his breast a large
label with these words: "Blind through boy throwing mortar.
Discharged from four hospitals. Incurable." Edwin's heart
seemed to be constricted. He thought of the ragged snarling
touto who had fowned to him at the station, and of the creatures

li
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fecdonjrywd mop through th. pt^enl g«tfa,.,«d ofS.

^^•cUd iniknt. who dclmmed bcfo« the wind y225^
w«% toera aJao must be the conquered.

»Jili^^^^^ Somewhere^ cIo«» to him. Ha
~f!f.*f «^ »<«• of J"ef. Tolcew rf„,htd«udi "Thl

^. ^-^k! ««^ <*«» ^^f t«>»We.- A widow, trying tonin • boMdmg-houte and not succeeding! Why, theTwewhundreds upon hundreds of bonding - houses, i W^irn^jng. dl bu^r t the end of October ! Wh^ The«
S^ '^V^ P**^" ""^* bonding-house? T^Streetl He knew not where Preston Stre^ wm. and hTl^
purposely refWned from inquiring. Butle ^ht^n^
ir:LZ.Thr i?r -^^ *« '«»^ too*cli.S^"i£
Rraet-signs as he passed them; afraid 1

"What am I doing here?- he asked himself curioush and

ofit? Im n«fl,mg but a damned fooL Pfe got no phmTl
pUm. and h« did not know what he WM going to da yvZZdid most intim«ely know was that the i<S rf to ne^^made him tfwnble.

"« •«» « ner nearness

" Pd much better go back at once," he said.He walked mUes, until he came to immense and silent-quare. of huge patatial houses, and wide^^^ve^^nmning fiur up into the land and into the dSrlTuiS^,^
•venue, jindaooss these Tast «,ua«s infrequentc^^
^ .^ .1 »?

^^ ""^ ^^ ^""^^ °f "8»»'»' *n<J then fite

ZllJ^f^ ** promenade
:
untU the whole map of U wm

LI^-J ^' ^'i.^^ '""P*" of ^"^^^ continued sUUinterminably beyond him. He turned. He was tired W,

AoLe^^^w^wiSli
' profound violet ,ky to the ist star,

tV^^ w ?!, ^ "*"*• *" ^*^*'' *»«* to the west, silverUmed. He had not seen Pnsston Street, and it was too dirk
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^1^!'^^'^^ H«wMg|«l H.w«,ton««|

fltenfajt«ljd»icl« w«e flitting to and ft^
brilMwt HewMw«riuu«edbythep.T«B«ntothJhrcould
^:^^'"^'^'''^'^'^^'^'''^

"What MB I doiiig hen?" he asked hinuelf MTagely.Howew, by dint of tttckiog doggedly to it be did in thTend
teacn toe boteL

After dinner, and wine, both of which, by their surprising
and indeed unique excellence. foMered the prestige of StifTord as
an authority upon hotels, Edwin wu conscious of new strenstb
and cheerfulness. He left the crowded and rose-lit dining-room
early, because he was nc at ease amid its ceremoniousness of
attire and of service, and went into the turkey-carpeted halL
whose porter suddenly sprang into propitiatory life on seeins
him. He produced a cigarette, and with passionate hasteSe
porter produced a match, and by his method of holdixig the flame
to the ci^iette, deferential and yet firm, prored that his young
existence had not been wasted in idleness. When the ci«rette
was ahght, the porter surveyed his work with a pleased smile.

"Another rare storm blowing up, sir," said the porter
"Y«," saw Edwin. "Ifs been giving the window of my

room a fine shake." ^
The porter glanced at the clock. "High tide b half an

hour, sir."

"I think ni go out and have a look at it," said Edwin.
"Yei^ sir."

" Sythe way," Edwin added, •• I suppose you haven't got amap (^Brighton?" *

"Certainly, sir," said the porter, and with a rebirth of
passion began to search among the pUe of time-ubles and other
documents on a table behind him.

Edwin wished he had not asked for the map. He had not
meant to ask for it The words had said themselves. He
gazed unseeing at the map for a few instants.

iA

;*>
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"What puticnUr street did you want, sir?" the porter
mormured.

In deciding how to answer, it seemed to Edwin that he was
deciding the hazard of his life.

" Preston Street"

"Oh I Preston Street!" the porter repeated in a relieved
tone, as if assuring Edwin that there was nothing very esoteric
about Preston Street "Ifs just beyond the Metropole. You
know Regency Square. Well, ifs the next street after that
There's a club at the comer."

In the afternoon, then, Edwin must have walked across the,
end of Preston Street twice. This thought made him tremble,
as at the perception of a danger past but unperceived at the
moment

The porter gave his whole soul to the putting of Edwm's
overcoat on Edwin's back ; he offered the hat with an obeisance

;

and havuig ushered Edwin into the night so that the illustrious

guest might view the storm, he turned with a sudden new
mysterious supply of zeal to other guests who were now oneiging
from the dining-room.

VI

The hotel frmted north on an old sheltered square where no
storm n^ed, but simultaneously with Edwin's first glimpse of the
sea the wind struck him a tremendous blow, and continued to
strike. He had the peculiar grim joy of the Midlander and
Northerner m defying an element All the lamps of the promen-
ade were insecurely flickering. Grouped opposite a smaU jetty
was a crowd of sightseers. The dim extremity of the jetty was
wreathed in spray, and die waves ran along its side^ making
curved lines on the masonry like curved lines of a rope shaken
from one end. The wet floor of the jetty shone like a mirror.
Edwin approached the aowd, and, peeping over black shoulders,
could see down mto the hollow of the corner between the jetty

and the sea-wall, where boys on the steps dared the spent waves,
amid jeering laughter. The crowd had the air of being a fiunUy
Ultimately united. Farther on was another similar crowd, near
an irregular high fountain of spray that glittered in the darL On
the beach below, at vague distances were curious rows of
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appuently tiny people rilhouetted like the edge of a black «a,

rf foam U»t the set made. It stretched eveiywhere. until rtl

•M ttikaea. Before, was the open maliinuuit let. fwb*uHl, «, ftei, eminence, ft. hottb to^TwTcubS^
Sinister could happen to them.

oo«ung

Edinn was aware of emotion. The feel of his overcoat^llar
upturned agamst the chin was friendly to him amid^S^^t^^,
the pathos of the human world. He climbed ba^To thepromenade. Always at the bottom of his mind thrfoundJnLof an the shiftmg structure, in his mind, wS th;tnt o^t.
^T*,«*°«'"P^'^ '•^'**^°° *° P'^^ton Street He wXlWMtwaxds along the promenade. " Why am I doine this ? " r^«ked himsdf again and again. "Why'don't I gThomI? 1murt be mad to be doing this.- Still his leg, ca^ed Sm onpast hmp-p^t after lamp-post of the wind^rivr^^,;!^"'

now ahnost deserted. And presently the high liKhtSTSn^^

the s^; and then the pier, which had flung a string of lantern

empty space and a rectangle of gas-lamps: Regency Square Hecrossed over, and passed up the Square, and out of if^^a tby

.f!

i f

P
1

VII

Wen, and what then? Preston Street was dark and

^etwn?'H"' ^'"^1' "^'^"^'^ ^^^^"^'^ '^ pantinttowaT^

tZ t. Lu. .^T "" ^'^'°" S^*'^*' but what could he do?She ^^behmd the black walls of one of those ho™« But

h i|i|
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what then? Could he knock at the door in the night and saj:
" I've come. I dont know why " 7

He said: "I duH walk up and down this street onoe^ and
then I shaU go back to the hotel Thafs the only thing to da
rye gone off my head, thafswhafs the matter with me I I ought
to have written to her. Why in the name of God didn't I begin
by writing to her? ... Of course I might write to her from the
hotel . . . send the letter by messenger, to-night ... or eariy
to-morrow. Yes, thafs what I'll da"

He set himself to make the perambulation of the street.
Many of the numbers were painted on the fanlights over the
doors and showed plain against illumination. Suddenly he saw
the large figures '59.' He was profoundly stirred. He had
said that the matter with him was that he had gone off his head

;

but now, staring at that number on the opposite side of the
street, he reaUy did not know what was the matter with him
He might have been dying. The front of the house was dark
save for the fanlight He crossed over and peered down into
the area and at the black door. A brass plate: "Cannon's
Boardrng-House," he could read. He perspired It seemed to
him that he could see her within the house, mysteriously moving
at her fieminine tasks. Or did she Ue in bed ? He had come
from Bursley to London, from London to Brighton, and now he
had found her portal ; it existed. The adventure seemed incred-
ible in its result Enough for the present I He could stand no
more. He walked away, meaning not to return.

When he returned, five minutes later, the fanlight was dark.
Had she, in the meantime, come into the hall of the house and
extinguished the gas? Strange, that all lights should be out in
a boarding establishment before ten o'clock I He stood hesitant
quite near the house, holding himself against the wind. Then
the door opened a little, as it were stealthily, and a hand and
arm crept out and with a cloth polished the face of the brass
plate. He thought, in his excited fancy, that it was her hand and
arm. Within, he seemed to distinguish a dim figure. He did
not move; could not The door opened wider, and the figure
stood revealed, a woman's. Surely it was she I She gazed at
him suspiciously, duster in hand

"What are you standing there for?" she questioned inimi-
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ci%^ « We've h»d enough of loitem. in this .treet PleMe go

She took him for .knave expectant of wme chance to^^ She wa. not fearful, however. It w« she. "wm

tl

'i l^



CHAPTER IV

IN PRESTON STREET

HE said, " I happened to be in Brighton, so I thought Pd
just call, and—I thought I'd just call."

She stared at him, frowning, in the dim diflused light of the
street

"I've been seeing your little boy," he said. "I thought
perhaps as I was here you'd like to know how he was
gettmg on."

"Why," she exclaimed, with seeming bitterness, "you're
grown a beard I

"

'

"Yes," he admitted foolishly, apologetically.
"We can't stand here m this wind," she said, angry with the

wind, which was indeed blowing her hair about, and her skirts
and her duster.

She did not in words invite him to enter, but she held the
door more widely open and drew bM:k for him to pass. He
went in. She closed the door with a bang and ratde of la;«e
old-fashioned latches, locks, and chains, and the storm was a-
cludad. They were in the dark of the halL " Wait tiU I put my
b ^d on the matches," she said. Then she struck a match, which
revealed a common oU-lamp, with a reservoir of yellow glass and
a paper shade. She raised the chimney and lit the lamp, and
r^ulated the wick.

"
Edwin kept silence. The tenrible constraint which had half

paralysed him when Janet first mentioned Hilda, seized him
agam. He stood near the woman who without a word of
explanation or regret had jilted, outraged, and ruined him * •

years before
; this was their first meeting after their kisses in .^
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faAw'tshop. And yet she WM not on her knee., nor in teaiB.

™^^?*^S'PP^^^''**^'^«^ It WM rather he^WM apologetic, Who lought excuses. He felt somehow like amminal. or at least like one who commit, an enormous indis-
cretion.

^^
The harsh curves of her hair were the same. Ka thick

eyebrows were the same. Her blazing glance was the same.Her mtensely clear mtonation was the same. But she was a

C^^U^^T"^ Even in his extreme perturbation
hecould be sure of that As. bending under the la^-shade to«n«nge the wick, she exposed her features to the bright Ught.Edwm saw a face m. .ed by anxiety and grief and timeruie face
of a matare woman, inth no lingering pretension to girUshness.
She was thirty-four, ^d she looked older than Maggie, and muchoMa than Janet She was embittered Her bSck dress w«
II^L, nl?*****''

^ fi'*^-™^^ irregular, discoloured, and
damaged. The aspect of her pamed Edwin acutely. It seemed
to hun a poignant shame that time and sorrow and misfortune

S^ T **"„!!*'.' ^""^ ^^'' ^ "d leave no mark.When he recalled what she had been, comparing the womanwiA the dehaous wistful freshness of the girl that Uved unalteredmhii memory, he was obUged to clear his throat The contnut

tarn did he fiiUy appreaate the exquisite innocent rimpUdty ofAegirL In the day of hi. passion HUda had not seemed tohim very young, very sunple, very wistfaL On the contrary she
had wemed to have much of the knowledge and the temper of awoman.

Having at length subjugated the wick, she straightened her
back, with a gesture that he knew, and for one instant she was a
giriagam.

n
"WiU you come this way?" she said coldly, holding the

lamp m front of her, and opening a door.

»u t'l?* f"*
moment another door opened at the far end of&e 1^; there was a heavy footstep; a great hand and arm

showwl, and then Edwin had a glimpse of a man's head and
Shoulders emeiging ftom an oblong flickering firelight

*l

111
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KkUfMuwd. "AU right,- the ctUed to the man, wbott
once dmppeared, shutting the door and leaving darkites wh«i«
he had been. The laige shadows cast by HUda's lamp now had
the gaunt hall to themselres again.

"Don't be alanned." she laughed harshly. " Ift only the
brdcer's man." '

Edwin was tongue-tied. If HUda were joking, what answer
could be made to such a pleasantry m such a situation? And if
•he were speaking the truth, if the bailiffs reaUy were in posses-
won ... 1 His life seemed to Um once again astoundingly
romanuc. He had loved this woman, conquered her. And now

u ^.* "*" acquaintance, and he was foUowing her stiffly into
the reoMses of a stnnge and sinister abode peopled by mysterious
men. Wm this a Brighton boarding-house? It resembled
nothijg reputable in his experience. AU was incomprehensible.

The room mto which she led him was evidenUy the dining-
room. Not spacious, perhaps not quite so laqje as his own
duung-room, it was nearly fiUed by one long bare table. Eight
or ten monotonous chairs were ranged round the grey walls. In
the embrasure of the window was a wicker stand with a withered
plant on ita summit, and at the other end of the room a walnut
ndeboard m the most horrible taste. The mantelpiece was
draped with dark knotted and rosetted cloth; within the fender
stood a small paper screen. The walU were hung with ancient
and with &irly modem engravings, some big, others litUe, some
coloured, others in black-and-white, but aU distressing in their
fatuous ugliness. The ceiling seemed black. The whole room
fulfiUed pretty accurately the scornful scrupulous housewife's
notion of a lodging-house interior. It was suspect And inEdwm there wasagooddealofthehousewife. He was appaUed.
Obviously the house was small-he had known that from the
outaide—and the entire enterprise insignificant This establish-
ment was not in the King's Road, nor on the Marine Panule
nor at Hove; no doubt hundreds of such Uttie places existed
precariously m a vast town like Brighton. Widows, of course,
were often m straita. And Janet had told him. . . . Never-
theless he was appaUed, and completely at a loss to reconcile
Hilda with her environment And then—' the broker's man *

I

At her bidding he sat down, in his overcoat, with his hat
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insecure on bis knee, and observed, under the lamp, the dost on
the surface of the long toble. Hilda seated herself opposite, so

that the lamp was between them, hiding him from her by its

circle of light He wondered what Maggie would have thought,

and what Clara would have said, could they have seen him in

that obscurity.

m
"So you've seen my boy?" she began, with no soitenmg of

tone.

"Yes, Janet Orgreave brought him m one moming^the
other day. He didn't seem to me to be so ill as all that"

" 111 I " she exclaimed " He certainly wasn't ill when he left

here. But he had been. And the doctor said that this air

didn't suit him—it never had suited him. It doesn't suit some
folks, you know—^people can say what they like."

"Anyhow, he's a lively piece—no mistake about that I"

"When he's well, he's very well," said George's mother.
" But he's up and down in a minute. And on the whole he's

been on the poorly side."

He noticed that, though there was no relapse from the

concctness of her accent, she was using just such phrases as she

might have used had she never quitted her native Turnhill. He
looked round the lamp at her furtively, and seemed to see in

her shadowed face a particular local quality of sincerity and

downrightness that appealed strongly to his admiration. (Yet

ten years earlier he bad considered her markedly foreign to the

Five Towns.) That this quality should have survived in her

was a proof to him that she was a woman unique. Unique she

had been, and unique she still remained. He did not know
that he had long ago lost for ever the power of seeing her with a

normal vision. He imagined in his simplicity, which disguised

itself as chill critical impartiality, that he was adding her up with

clear-sighted shrewdness. . . . And then she was a mother

!

That meant a mysterious, a mystic perfecting I For him, it was

as if amoi^ all women she alone had been a mother—so special

was his view of the influence of motherhood upon her. He
drew together all the beauty of an experience almost universal,

transcendentalized it, and centred it on one being. And he was

t il
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Ji*^ btlBed. .glUted bjthe effect of the weret workin«

^;.rw^w^ ;
-nd he knew that this could neverSSie

w^umuaerabte. I«n«gine thi. creature, with her piu^TSVirtor Hugo, obhged by drcumttances to poluh a bmTdoo?

^^Y . . And withm that enrelope. what a «,ul mu« be

.r^ '''**° ^ ***«^ to grow—he's scarcely ^tfi/i. m »,«*

"Yes, he wiU," Edwin concurred heartily

-c^Z^'V^h^! 't^i^'^J^'c.llUm Edwin to w.wona name ? Was it his father's name, or vour r«th***. «- jj
J^ insist on it youiBdf, because—7" Bu^^ * m ^ " */*

He could ask nothing.' He !^^ot e4^ «k^hvr!r^
Jilted him without a word. He knew na^^^ J^J^,^was determined to give no information. X^t «^/±have explained how she had come to meetw ^^ ?^
Jh^d^stance. Janet had Zl^'^oTift SSdAll was a mystery. Her face, when he avdd«l th« i,mf u
in us- midst ofa huge dark d^ud of ,^;^^^ble

•^S *!?«

terrific^t ""^ ^** ~"*^"** to himLf. A

Silence fell His constraint was excmciarin* «.- *
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-JlT^i ^'**
"?? «*^ J*"** • «"»• P^I from me-ijomethmgiof George>i? I meant to tend it by port, but if

;;Ofcou«el WlthpkMuwr He .eemed to implo» her.- If! quite .man.- .he «ud, ruing and going to the ddeboarfon which lay a Uttle brown-paper parcel
««»«»aro,

m eye foUowed her. She picked up the parceL glanced at itand offered it to him.
K'Mwa at 11,

She remained standing ; he got up.
" No message or anything ? " he suggested.

^ . ^ u "• "* "**** *^ «**"'« 0^ departing. Therewas no alternative.
^

« We're having very rough weather, aren't we ? » she said, with
careless conventionality, as she took the lamp.

In the hall, when she hekl out her hand, he wanted tremend-
ously to squeese it, to give her through his hand the mesuure ofsympMhy which his tongue, intimidated by her manneiTdared
not^ But his hand also refused to obey him. "ni clasp

^^JJ^^i^ As she was dmwing the heavy latch of^ door he forced himself to say, «• I'm in Brighton sometimes.off«d on. Now I know where you are, I must look you ui?
Sbe made no answer. She merely said good night as he

PMsed out into the .t«et and the wind. The door bafged.

»!

Edwmt<x>k a long breath. He had seen her I Yes. but themterview had been .orse than his wo«t expectations. He h^^

rr^ ^^f ^"*^'^' " ^•'"°"» !*<* <rf enterprise. Hehad behaved hked a schoolboy. Now. a, he plunged up Se.beet with the wind, he could devise easily a dozfn way. ofammatog and gmdmg and controlling the interview so that,even if sad, its sadness might have been agreeable. The inter-view had been hell, ineffable torture, a perfect^mTrf

trn::,
I* ^.d r«,„,ted m nothing. (E^epTo^U

that he had seen h«-that fact was indisputable.) He blamS

I II
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Wmji^He e«Md UniMir with i«iUl7 entrMnlimij

I kJ!^lf / *2 "'^ **7^ •*• deiwmded. "Why couldn't

^epuHJ«ido.whngjoundh«l
. . . Afteridl. ri»e ^ throwme owl And now she aski me to take • puoel to her con-

owKled kidi The whole thing*, ridiculou.1 iSl whiu*. gZ
to happen to her m that hole? I don't luppoae she's sot the^t nodon oflooki^ .«« h«.elf. Im^blHe'^hS
^g I If anybody had told me that I should—that she'd "
Hatf of which talk was simple bluster. The parcel was bobbingon Its loop against his side.

oownng

When he reached the top of the street he discotered that hehjd been gomg up it instead of down it " What am I thinkingOP- he grumbled impatiently. However, he would nTS
b«±. He adventuied forward, dimbing into Utitudes whose
geography was strange to him, and scarcely seeing a single
felow-wandewr beneath the gas-Umps. PresentiynSer.3
hiU. he cjjme to a churchyard, and then he redesci^d^1^^
Ust tumbled mto a stieet alive with people who had emergedfrom a Aeatre, laughing, lighting cigarettes, linking^.
Their existence seemed shaUow, purposeless, infantilCcompawd

LT*"..,^*
^"^^ *""****^ ™P*^*»' ^^^ What did tiiey bow

about hfe ? He would not change with any of them.
^

Recognizing tiie label on an omnibus, he foUowed its direction

S. h*^.?^t"T •""^•^y !» *«~t •q'»« which contained

^T K
wd which w» illumimited by ti^e brilliant fajades of

sevwal hotels. The doors of the Royal Sussex wedlocked,
because eleven o'clock had struck. He could not account for thepenod ofnearly three hours which had passed since he left the
hotel The zealous porter, observing his shadow through the
ban, bad sprung to unfasten the door before he could ring;

VI

» u^'^t^ *'°!*^ '^^^ ^''^y* ""^ »"d the dance. Small
tables had been placed in the hall, and at these sat bald-headed
men, smoking cigars and sharing champagne witii Udies of every
age. A white carpet had been hud in the kige smoking-rooni
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SJ S* ^'.r'*"'"*^ r**"" '^'' •«P^»«» it from theh^. Edmn could lee couples r«rolvi„g i„ obedience to the

ZLa n- r",^
'"^ ' ^^""- One of the Royd Sum«?!

ofm« m.pect.ng their cigar, or Ufting gl.„e., of .iSper^

Jt^t their white wmstcott. m they .trolled .hout with Uie df

niperficiahty. He could not renuin in the h«U becauw of the
incorrectnew of hi. .ttire. and the .tairoue wm blocked; to a

n^tZ"' Slt^'
<»upie. apparentiy engaged in the act of

flrtation. He turned, through a group of attendant waiter., into
Jepawage leadiiy tothewnaUamoking-room which adj<A«i thedjKi^y .ituated bar Thi. ,n,oking-roon, like a cKm•nd bnght. wa« empty, but m passing he had caught sight of two

l^H h^* »K^'
^'

'
"^"^ ^**^ ^ *^« .moking-roorhe

cou d hear their converwtion
j he was forced to hear it

I m reaUy a very quiet man, old chap, very quiet," said onemth a warenng dniwi, "but when they%TZ me— I^
.t the Club ai one o'clock. I wa«»'t drunk, but I had atop on.

nJl"^
''*"

^"I*^^
*°** '***^'' *• «*«' flatteringly andsoothmgly niggested, m an exactly similar wavering drawL

,^UA •
1*^1",^ ^ ''*"***^ *° 80 out somewhere and have

another dnnk. So I went to Willis's Rooms. I wa. in evening-
dr«». You know you have to get a domino for those thingl
Then, of course, you're a mark at once. I also got a nose A
girl snatched it oflF me. I told her what I thought of Jter a>d I
got another ncwe. Then five fellows tried to snatch my domino
off me. Then I dtd get angry. I landed out with my right atAe nearest chap-right on his heart Not his face. His heart
I lowered him. He asked me afterwards, 'Was that your right?'
Yes, I said, 'and my left's worse I' I couldn't use my left

txjcause they were holding it You see? Youw?"
.. f

"
^!u

"
^.? ?"! °**' impwiently, and sud<?. Jy cantankerous

I see that all nght
! Damned awful rot those WilUs's Rooms

affairs are getting, if you ask me !

"
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'\Ammr Edwin oploded withia hioMlf.

oowd not totente th«ir cnaneM. He had

he WM h«Melf. It appeared to him that mort i«»le di^wiUKmthai^ngli^ Willi... Room. , GiArSoJ^^
He raiged agab out of the .moU room, deaolatins the bar

with one «»mflil glance a. he went by. He to^dw^
wtth the wind oariungagainrt the window, he regaided mediuUTdythepjrceL After all. if .he had meantTSJe ^.to do with him, d,e would not have charged him wid,IL^f
m^^fi'^.*'"^^^

The more he thought abSTt^more «gn.ficant a fiMt U .eemed to him. Hkeai.«m«^S^Ae nbr^mg inten.it, of hi. ««et «d.tence, tS3 tt^^ conftwon of hi. h«« he could di.ent«ile no «L«|
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JMJctUy, without going to bed No lign nor lelic rf rivl

then went WWin^
"e breakfuted tn an abMnt mind, and«mw«at id^ into the lounge, « room with one immenseorcuUr wimlow, giTmg on the Square. Rain wa. falling heaXAtaead, iium the porter, and in the very mien of the wLtttTShi^t ti^ the Brighton Sundayla. ruin^ C^t^wmdow. On a round table in the middle of the V«,mw^

3'2St^7!r"^^ Uie mo.tltic^mX
t^t l;,t^h« in our language, from "The Iron-TnS^Ke?iew to *'The Animals' Guardiaa* With nn« «^
moment he destroyed the balancj^ection o^ ."^iJ^Z^ wme memal had put hi. «>ul, «d then dropp^to ^W«nhc ««^<hau- near the fire, whoM thin flames weSiust^through the mterstice. of great bUck lumps of^ ' ™^
aUv bto Srf

*'^'
t^H"^.

embroidered sUk. swam majestic-»Uy mto the lounge, bowed w^th a certain frigid and defJ,nH-i
jurprue to the early guest, andproceeded toTm^uSyi^rC^In a moment she caUed, sharp and low—

"Arthur I"

And a page ran eagerly in, to whom, in the difficult eomi^of upholrteiy and of sculptured wood.?he pointed out his^rf

•cawdyheai; P««ng her hand carele«ily along the beadingVf

I.

^i;

hi
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a door panel and then examining her fingers, she departed. The
page fetched a duster.

"I see why this hotel has such a name," said Edwin to

himself. And suddenly the image of Hilda in that daiic and
frowzy tenement in Preston Street, on that wet Sunday morning,
filled his heart with a revolt capricious and violent He sprang
to his feet, unreflecting, wilful, and strode into the halL

" Can I have a cab ?" he asked the porter.

"Certainly, sir," said the porter, as if saying, "You ask me
too little. Why will you not ask for a white elephant so that I

may prove my devotion ?" And within five seconds the screech
of a whistle sped through the air to the cabstand at the comer.

II

"Why am I doing this?" he once more asked himself, when
he heard the bell ring, in answer to his pull, within the house in

Preston Street. The desire for a tranquil life had always been
one of his strongest instincts, and of late years the instinct had
been satisfied, and so strengthened. Now he seemed to be
obstinately searching for tumult; and he did not know why.
He trembled at the sound of movement behind the door. " In

a moment," he thought, " I shall be right in the thick of it
!

"

As he was expecting, she opened the door herself; but only

a little, with the gesture habitual to women who live alone in

apprehension, and she kept her hand on the latch.

" Good morning," he said curtly. " Can I speak to you ?
"

His eye could not blaze like hers, but all his self-resped

depended on his valour now, and with desperation he affronted

her. She opened the door wider, and he stepped in, and at once
began to wipe his boots on the mat with nervous particularity.

" Frightfiil morning ! " he grinned.

" Yes," she said. " Is that your cab outside ? "

He admitted that it was.

" Perhaps if we go upstairs," she suggested.

Thanking her, he followed her upwards into the gloom at

the head of the narrow stairs, and then along a narrow passage.

The house appeared quite as unfavourably by day as by night

It was shabby. All its tints had merged by use and by time
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into one tint, nondescript and unpleasant, in which yellow
prospered. The drawing-room was larger than the dining-room
by the poor width of the halL It was a heaped, confu'ed cass
of chairs, sofas, smaU tables, draperies, embroiderit l;, and value-
less knick-knacks. There was no peace in it for tb • c! <:, neither
on the walls nor on the floor. The gaze was driven from one
ugliness to another without rest

The fireplace was draped; the door was draped; the back
of the piano was draped; and none of the dark suspicious stuffs
showed a clear pattera The &ded chairs were hidden by faded
antimacassars; the little futile tables concealed their rickets
under vague needlework, on which were displayed in straw or
tinsel frames pale portraits of dowdy people who had stood like
sheep before fifteenth-rate photographers. The mantelpiece and
the top of the piano were thickly strewn with fragments of coloured
earthenware. At the windows hung heavy dark curtams from
great rings that gleamed gilt near the ceiling; and lest the light
which they admitted should be too powerful it was further
screened by greyish white curtains within them. The carpet was
covered b most places by small rugs or bits of other carpets,
and in the deep shadows beneath sofas and chairs and behind
the piano it seemed to slip altogether out of existence into
black nothingness. The room lacked ventilation, but had the
appeazancc of having been recently dusted.

Ill

Hilda closed the draped door with a mysterious, bitter,

cynical smile.

"Sit down," she said coldly.

"Last night," Edwin began, without sitting down, "when you
menti(med the broker's man, wereyou joking, or did you mean it ?

"

She was taken aback.

" Did I say • broker's man '?
"

"Well," said Edwin, "you've not forgotten, I suppose."
She sat down, with some precision of pose, on the principal

soL.

"Yes," she said at length. "As you're so curious. The
landlords are in possession."

! f
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"ThebaHiffsstmheitt?*

•• But what are you going to do ?

"

••rm expecting them to take the furniture away to-morrow,
or Tuesday at the latest,* she replied.

"And then what?"
"I don't know."
•• But havent you got any money ? *

She took a purse from her pocket, and opened it wHh a show
of mipartial curiosity. « Two-and-seven," she said.

"Any servant in the house?"
"What do you think?" she repUed. "Didn't you see me

cleaning the door-pUte last night? I do like that to look nice
at any rate!"

"I don't see much use in that looking nice, when you've
got the bailiflfe in, and no servant and no money," Edwin said
roughly, and added, still more roughly: "What should you do
if anyone came inquiring for rooms?" He tried to guess her
real mood, but her features would betray nothing.

"I was expecting three old ladies—sisters—next wedc," she
said. "I'd been hoping I could hold out tiU they came.
They're horrid women, though they don't know it; but they've
stayed a couple of months in this house every winter for I don't
know how many years, and they're firmly convinced it's the
best house in Brighton. They're quite enough to keep it going
by themselves when they're here. But I shall have to write and
tell them not to come this time."

" Yes," said Edwin. " But I keep asking you—what then ? "

"And I keep saying I don't know."
" You must have some plans ?

"

"I haven't" She put her Ups together, and dimftei her
chin, and again cynically smiled. At any rate she had not
resented his inquisition.

"I suppose you know you're behaving Uke a perfect fool?"
he suggested angrily. She did not wince.

"And what if I am? What^ that got to do with you?"
she asked, as if pleasantly puzzled.

" You'll starve. You can't Uve for ever on two^md-wvea"
"WeU?"
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thin.?'
*"** ^^ "J"** '^^ ^k after him tiU «,me.

^Jllf?"!*!^ ^* "P*' •«>««tWng turns up'|» Edwinrepeated dehberately, letting himself go. "You make
1"

abjolutely sick
1 It's absolutely incredible ho^Le '^1wiU let fluids slide 1 What in the name of God aS^do you think will turn up?"

^imignty

tn J ^
f''^^,

^?''" ^^ *^^' "^^ * «rtain weakness. stiU trvineto \Mi placidly bitter, and not now succeeding
^ *

" Where is the bailiflF-johnny ? »

"He's in the kitchen with one of his friends, drinking."

f.huT^u^ u™**° ^°PP^ ^ ^ down forcefully on atable, pushed a chair aside, and strode towards the doonWh«e a«. you going?" Ae asked in alarm, standing up.

fmm^. K
^''"•"PP^^"^^^' I'm gomg to fed outfrom that chap how much will settle it If yon caa't sKn- o

cc-mmo^sen. for yourself, other folks must^^sh^^; ::^: fX^l^t^t^.alL The broken in the house 1 I never heard of such

And indeed, to a respected and successful tradesman th«entrance of the baiUffi into a house did really seml^ ft!^depth of disaster and shame for the peopleTtlitW^wm could not remember that he hadT4 before s«n a^ffi To him a bailiff was like a bug-somethbg hJ^Vwmethmg known to exist, but something not likely to em« thefield of vision of an honest and circumspect man.

with the baihff. Secure in the confidence of his bankJs. £was ready to bully the innocent bailiff. He would n^Sed^would not pause. He had heated himself. His stel^T^and he would not let the pressure be weakened by «Kum«2iti~
hesituions. His emotion was not disagreeable.

"*""*°*'**'*

When he was in the passage he heard the sound of a sobPrudently, he had not banged the door after him. He .t^n^;
«dh,tened. Was it a sob? Then he heard ««,th«J^^^
went back to the drawing-room.

"wuiersoi*. He

3«

I

m

*i
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IV

Yet I She stood m the middk <tf the room weei^ flkve

Clara, and possibly once or twice Maggie, he had nerer seen a
woman cry—that is, in circumstances of intimacy ; he had seen
women crying in the street, and the spectacle usually pained
him. On occasion he had rery nearly made Maggie cry, and
had fdt exceedingly uncomfortable. But now, as he lodced at

the wet eyes and the shaken bosom of Hilda Cannon, he was
awarr of acute joy. Exquisite moment i Damn her 1 He could
hav, taken her and beaten her in his sudden passion—a passion
not <A revenge, not of punishment 1 He could have maide her
scream with the pain that his love would inflict

She tried to speak, end £uled, in a storm of sobs. He had
left the doOT open. |Ialf blind with tears she dashed to the
door and phut it, and then turned and fronted him, with her
hands hovering near her face.

"I can't let you do it!" she murmured imploringly,

plaintively, and yet with that still obstinate bittemeM in

her broken voice.

"Then who is to do it?" he demanded, len bitterly than
she had spoken, nevertheless not sdtly. **Who is to keep
you if I don't? Have you got any other friends wfaoll stand
by you?"

" I've got the Qrgreaves," Ae answered.

"And do you think it would be better for die Oigreaves to

keep you, or for me ? " As she made no response, he continued

:

"Anybody else besides the Orgreaves?"

"No," she muttered sulkily. "I'm not the sort of woman
that makes a lot of friends. I expect people don't like me, as

anile."

"You're the sort of woman that behaves like a blooming
iniantr'hesaid. "Supposing I don't help you? What then~
I keep asking you? How shall you get money? You can only

bmrow it—and there's nobody but Janet, and she'd have to

ask her father fm it Of course, if ymi'd sooner boiraw from
Osmond Oigreave than from me . .

."

" I don't want to borrow from any one^* riie protested.

"Then you want to starve! And you want your boy to
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to^prng rt lUl a .ecret. untU you get pitched bto the .^1Let me tell you you tren't''

She dropped into a chair by the oiano anH r^t.^ k^ lu
on the curved lid of the piano.

' ^*^ ^^^ '^'^^

- Yotrte frightfully cruel I - she wbbed. hiding her face.

ftuik. of the resigned horse glistened with «in. ^ ^'

"You needn't talk about cruelty I" he mm.rk^ * •

the famt clanging of church bells.

After a pause she said, as if apologetically—

I H«> 'S'"?^
boMding-house isn't my Ibe. But what could

-^ nientf^ ^f^^ **"'^**P « boarding-hous^

^^l^^^ "' "*'" P~P'*' ^"*-''«^ if» °o ««« going

Edwin abruptly sat down near her.

•• Oh I
» she cried, pouting, and shifting her feet « Ifa nutofthequ«t.onI Tl>eyVe distrained for se'venty-fitpounS."

I don't care tf they've distrained for seven hundr^anrl
•evenq^five pounds I- She seemed just liker^l tVw^^^now, m spite of her face and her fi^ "

l'C w^Tcle^
off;

iju could cany on, couldn't yo^^i. is w^f^Could you get a «srvant in, in time for these O^l^f?^'^
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"I oottld 8tt a cfaarwooun, anyhow," she said unwillinglj.

**Well, do jou om anTthing else?"
" Therell be the eiqiensei." ^

"Ofthedktimu.t?»
"Yefc"

"That's nothing. I ihall lend 70a a hnndted pounds. It

juat happens diat I've got fifty pounds on me in notes. That
and a diequell settle the bailiff person, and the rest of tiie

hundred 111 send you by post Itll be a bit of working
capital"

She rose and threaded between chairs and tables to the sofi^

several feet firum Edwin. With a vanquished and weaiy si^
she threw herself on to the sofa.

"I never knew diere was anybody like you in the worid,"
she breathed, ilicking ^way some fluff from her breast She
seemed to be regardii^ him, not u a benefactor, bat as a
natural curiosity.

VI

He looked at her like a conqueror. He had tau^t her a
thing or twa He had been a man. He was proud of himsd£
He was proud of all sorts of details in his conduct The fifty

pounds in notes, for example, was not an accident Since the
death of his father, he had formed the haUt of never leaving his

base of supplies without a provision hx in excess of what he was
likely to need. He was extravagant in nothing, but the humilia-
tions of his penurious youth and early manhood had implanted
in him a morbid fear oi being short ofmmiey. He had fimtastic-

ally surmised drcumstances in whidi he might need a ccmsider-
able sum at Brighton. And k) I the sequel had transformed his

morbidity into prudence.

" Hiis time yesterday," he reflected, in his triumph, *< I hadn't
even seen her, and didn't know what she was. Last night I
was a fooL Half an hour sgo she herself hadn't a notion dut
I was going to get the upper hand of her. . . . Why, it isn't

two days yet since I left hosMl . . . And look where I am
now I"

With pity and with joy he watched her slowly wipag her
eyes. Thirty-four, perhaps; yet a child—compared to him I
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that He had .h/»..
.7""«°™«^ However, he had lowered"»•». ne naa sbown her her muter. He Mt fk.* .k> u j

»<Xb«iHlwar«K.dmortb«(bi.p«aiwd| °™«'*"'

I !

4:i '

J



CHAPTER VI

THE RENDEZVOUS

I
N the afternoon the weather cleared somewhat Edwin,

vaguely blissful, but with nothing to occupy him save
reflection, sat in the lOunge drinking tea at a Moorish table.

An old Jew, who was likewise drinking tea at a Moorish table,

had engaged him in conversation and was relating the history
of a burglary m which he had lost from his flat in Bolton Street,

Piccadilly, nineteen gold cigarettfrcases and thirty-seven jewelled
scarf-pins, tokens of esteem and regard offered to him by friends
and coUeagues at various crises of his life. The lounge was
crowded, but not with tea-drinkers. Despite the horrid dismal-
ness of the moramg, hope had sent down from London trains

full of people whose determmation was to live and to see life in

a grandiose manner. And all about the lounge of the Royal
Sussex were groups of degant youngish men and flaxen, uneasily
stylish women, invitii^ the assistance of flattered waiters to

decide what liqueurs they should have next Edwin was
humanly trying to publish in nonchalant gestures the scorn
which he really felt f<» these nincompoops, but whose free

expression was hindered by a layer of envy.

The hall-porter appeared, and his eye ranged like a condor's
over the field until it discovered Edwin, whom he approached
with a mien of joy and handed to him a letter.

Edwm took tbt letter with an air of custom, as if he was
anxious to convince the company that his stay at the Royal
Sussex was frequently punctuated by the arrival (tf qwcial
missives.

*' Who brought this ?" he asked.
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^^^^ddid, m.^ «r," uid the poner, wd bowed and

^J^^"!^^T *^ ^^^^y *• *«*«'. nun hadoffered to bring the letter. In the short coUoquv with him in

SSi?r^
Edwin had liked the .lattemly,c^ feUow. T^b«kff ^d not, unauthon«d. accept cheques, but hi. tone in

S^^ .

•'^mediate visit to his employers tad shown thatbe had bowels, that he sympathized with the difficultiesof^^
tenante m a h«rf» world of landlords. It was Hilda wS!^ed with note, and cheque, had gone, b Edwin's cab, toplacate tiie higher powers. She had preferred to go heaeTaiS
to go alone. Edwin had not in«,ted. He had so^^JS
bar that he could afford to yield to her in trifles. ~

""''^

ii

iit

n
TJe >«"«' «id «actly this: "Emything is all right and

ettled. I had no trouble at alL But I should like to sWtoyo«th«dt«,oon. Wm you meet me on the West PierVlrix ?—H.C. No form of greeting 1 No thanks 1 The bare words
necessary to oonrtqr a wish I On leaving her in the morning no•iwngcmcnt had been made for a furtiier interview. She had
•aid noUunR and he had been too proud to ask-the terriSepnde of the benefactor I It was only by chance that it had even

^SI^1he""hST
''"*'*"* "'^''"•^^«'»"-»^

Sussex. She had shown no cunosity whatever about him. hisdomgs, his movements. She had not put to him a^Lde
question. He had intended to caU at Preston Street onTeMonday morning. And now a letter from her I Her hand-wntog had scarcely changed. He was to meet her on tiie pier.At her own request be now had a rendezvous with her on the
pier I Why not at her house ? Perhaps she was afraid of hispower over her in tiie house. (Curious, how she, and she
aUnost alone, roused the masculine force in him I) Perhans

S!J^**?
*** *^*^ ^^ "* «urroundings which would compd

boUi of them to be cahn. That would be like her! Essen-
tiaUy modest, restrained! And did she not know how to bemeek, she who was so headstrong and independent

!

He looked at the dock. The hour was not yet fiv* Nerer-

Xi

V/'i
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thdiw he feU obliged to go oot, to bartr hiniMl£ On themtej, crowded, darkening promen^e he abudoned hiiMelf

.?!i!^ f v?^**.***
^ ^"^ "•^^i and fate WW aitound-

S?',^^***^'^ But there WM one aapect of the^
Slf Kl5*!!!i'!if^** "^ "** weakened his telf-wiAction.

mytt«7mthinfoId.ofniy.teiiefc He wai no nearer-^ .ecreUyM^-to the ««ntial Her than he had been before thHS
tniisle and hi. .pectacular triumph. He wanted to reconrtructm htt fancy an her emotional existenoe; he wanted to get «/
h«i-.to poHeH her intimate mind,-and lo I he could not eren
recaU the expresnona of her face from minute to minute durinsAe battle. She hid h^«elf ftom him. She eludeS^ him^ ."!*

?^nr'*^ The polishing of the door-pUte in the night!That volume of Cr«haw-on the flavri Her cold, ahnost
diemonicsmUel Herwbel Her audden retreat. I What wa.

?iL!^^?u**^u.**"'
He remembered her divine gerture overAefond ShuAion.. He remembered the ecrtatic quaHty of her

^^S^h^^ ^^ u^f
rememberrd her firrt lovi-letter:

Jrj. L "* «• thsolutely your..- And yet the groundjeem^ to be unauje beneath hi. feet, and he wondered XTerhe had ever uj reahty known her, ever giaaped firmly the Mcret
of her personality, even for an inatant

He «ud to himself that he would be weing her face to face inan hoar and th« then he would, by the ardour of his ga«^ getbehmd thoM enigmatic features to the arcana they conoSeA

ni
Before six o'clock it was quite dark. He thought it a strange

notion, to fix a rendezvous at such an hour, on a day in autumn,
mtheopenair. But perhaps she was very busy, doing sernmrt
work m the preparation of her house for visitors. When he
reached the pier gates at five mmutes to six, they were dosed,
and the obscure visto of the pier as deserted as some northwn
pier in mid-wmter. NaturaUy it was closed I There was a
notice prominently displayed that the pier would close that
evening at dusk. What did she mean? Thtf truth was, he
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•!» could no. Mcp, hia. ™ ""™*'
• "<^'<'«>» "»T

.

Th. crowd.W dta««;3rli T"? " ^"^ S"^

hotek VM. kJnr^ ?
"ouMry, pused quickly in the doom. The

coBld™rf,^-i„'^^»J»~'«'«^init But...

Me recognized him only when she was close nnnn k;». a
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k.

Mn^?' 3^^»"'"«»»«««Wmed,lnherctaufofc»
•^ Did I My rix, or ftv«, b mv note ?

"

"Six.-

•;i WM •fir.id I hwl done, when I one h«e at ftfo and
didn't find yon. I'm to •ony."

'•Nor he ••id. "I think /ought to be fony. M you
who veh«i the waiting to da The pier's doeed now."

"It WM just dosing at fife,- she answeied. "I ought to
he^eknown. Butldidnt Thefkct is, I scMcdy ew «> out
I remembered once seeing the pier open at night, and I thoueht

l^'^'"*^'' ^^•^^'^^^••••^•"^^•"••tfrtoppLg

wali'L^'ir-''*'^
*'*'*""•"*" -^^ "«"PP--

Th^ walked westwards in silence. He felt as though he
were by the side of a stranger, so far was he from haying pierced
the secret of that face.

"<i«www

As thy approadied one of the new glared shelten, she said-
Cant we sit down a moment I—I cant talk standing up.

I must •
. down." ^^ ^

aJ^^J ^ **<7f»,^"
"»<*>«» ««t designed to hold four.And Edwin could feel the wind on his calres, wbidi stietdied

beyond the screened side of the structure. Odd people passed
dimly to and 60 in front of them, glanced at them withnwv^t cunosity, and glanced away. On the prerious evening

^t.» ^JTl *"P^" " ^'^ ^'^^^ "<* ^ wondered
What could be the circumstances or ^he preferences which led
them to accept sudi a situation. Certainly he could :.ot hare
dreamed that within twenty-four hours he #ould be sitting in
one of them with her, by her appointment, at her request He
thnUed with exatement—with delicious anxieties.

"J^Mt told you I was a widow," Hilda began, gazing at the

•I „
""brella, which gleamed on the ground.

"Yes." Again she was surprising him.
"Well, we arranged she should tell every one that But I

think you ought to know that I'm not"
" No ? " he murmured weakly And in one smaU unimportant
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jmn. That's all I wanted to teU you."

wouldn't have come again thia morning." ^ '

" Yea, I should I " he asserted eaeerly. " If .nn'r- :» - u^i
TOirteinahole. Whatdifference^/tpoibTm^ewh^^^^^^
fou were a widow or not ? "

i^woiy maxe whether

H?^Jlt !?*l'^'^
"'^*** '^^^ of a convict

. . . you knowl"He felt that she wu evading the point

kn«?*/T ^'l'
"'*'• • «°od tWng my three old ladies don't

5:::^m-ci Jl:?
^« to ten you this morS;:

hjd^jone away and left hiT" If youvS b'a iforyou" 1^1

"W^e'^^'^'u';!"*^ H»«y««l before hers,wen, she said. "I've told you. ImustEo. I ha»#«'» .moment Goodnight- She held out herW "YouXtWMt me to thank you a lot, do you?-
^ou dont

"That I don't I "he exclaimed.
"Goodnight-
"But
"I realty must ga-
^ro^iaid gave hi, hand. The next instant she was gone.

dcs^„^"**!fr"i"^^*^»'^^- ItwasthecorJp^e

1?^ u? *"? •
««hquake of a dty of dreams. A calamit,

r^^rlK'"""*'"'*"^**"''^' A tremendousljrj^
reigned after the event

"*"*«

li ^1
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London-^o-MwKAester expiess he nw in the gloom the hi^teipmg fl«,e. of the bUuit-fumace. th»t neem to gu«d^LXAe wuthem ftontiar of the Rye Town., he felt that he hj
wtonedrntodadyyeaUtyoutofanimpoMibleworld. Wdting
fo^ the loop-hne t«m in the famUiw tedium of Knype platfcZ^ at &e book.t.11, erery item on which he k^%^
^J^^ •unounded once more by local phyrio^omies.

«^^ «Ki accent, he thought to himaelf: "TxTiTmy i^

*ml He caUed himself a damned fool because Hilda hadprowJ tohave a husband j because of that he condemned thewhole «cpeAtion to Brighton as a piece of idiocy. HisdeS:^
^profound«,d bitter. At first, after Hilda bidqSSedK
? Sunday njght, he had tried to be cheerful, h»d pe»LS

!^^^ ^^^.IT"'*^-
He had not called at Preston Street•V^ Piide forbade, and the tern* of being misundei»to<SL

«d «J;^°.K "? •' ^ ^'^ **"*» in his own dining-room,

!Clr^ ***• ^^ "^°'» **We dispensingtoWm hk«Ubo«te teMupper with slighUy more fiiss it^ mSre de^«^
^h.T^ il

"^"^^ ^ **y »»««° «>mewhat^esr^

don tg« landed as the wives of convicts. Can you imagine suchaUmighappenu^ to Maggie, for in,tan« Orjane^^yeU«« was m the secret 1 This disturbed the flow of hi.
«J«Uons.) HUda was too mysterious. Now she had halfa»Ktosed yet another mystery. But what? Why was herhusband a convict? Under what circumstances? For wh^cnme? Where? Since when?" He knew the answ« to n^
l^J^^ ""^^ ^"^^ '"^ ever was thS^embedded m enigmas.

«—

«

«;
Whart this parcel on the sideboard?" Maggie inquired.

I^t^^'- r.
^""^"-^""^tWng for the kid, I beUeve
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The innocence of his manner wu perfectly acted H#>wondered that he could do it «, well Bm,^^«.^*d«^. Nobody in Bur.ley. or in the worlJ.td STTe^.^'piaon of hia past reUtions with Hilda. The only con^^M.d^«wc.ld haye been in hiding the faJ'tLHlriS^^.^:

"Of course,- said Maggie, mildly interested. «I was for-gery she hyed at Brighton WeU?" and she put a feZ^l
questions, to which Edwin casuaUy lepUed.

"You look tired," she said kter.

an ^L^^"^ !'V
^' "^"'"'"^ ^^' *»« "^ According to

K
^"^^ "*** .*"*«* ^ ™^ '^ouJd not be dismissed. He

^hTf L-

*''"' "*' "" "^''«' "dT^hea^enough to fatigue a stronger than Edwin Clayhanger The
P«i«ios of her situation oyerwhehned him, aigue w^e nTh!about the immuni^of .the right «,rt of wclmTfrTm a c^*
STt^ J^ ?' ^l"^^

he ««t her a post-office^
fer twenty pounds. It nither more than made^ the ao^
SI' '^tSf d^K ''•.'^^ '^ «7i»^.he <hT^need It Little fool!" he said. He was not surprised. He
bl^I^'^ much surprised, a few week, later, to receiyefrj-Hilda her own cheque for eighty pounds odd! Mote

22^ .K^'^'"'"^^^'^'"" "*»»"' Whence had s^ebtained that ei^^ty pounds ? Needless to say she offrn^ ««

g«don the image. And first Auntie Hamp. said, and tCCbi^ «d tiM« e^ Maggie admitted, that Edwin was sticking

^t» Hamp. urged openly that a wife ought to be foundfo

Hamps and Clara, had grown accustomed to Edwin's Mtte. andsome new topic supervened.

Ill



CHAPTER VII

THE WALI^

oNE morning— towards the end of November— Bdwm,^ attended by Maggie, was reananging books in the
drawmg-ioom after Breakfiut, when there came a startling loud^ at the large central pane of the window. Both of them
jiUBped.

"Who's throwing?" Edwin ezdaimed.
"I expect ifs that boy." said Maggie, ahnoat angrily.
"NotGeoigie?'' ^ '

"Yes. I wish you'd go and stop hfan. Yoo'te no ide» whit
a tiresome Uttle thing be is. And so rough too I

»

This attitude of Maggie towards the mysterious nephew wis
a satpnse for Edwin. She had nevergrumbled about him before.
Infect they had seen Uttle of him. For a fortnight he had not
been abroad, and the rumour ran that he was unwell, that heWM 'iiot so strong as he ought to be.' And now Maggie
suddenly charged him with a whole series of misdoings! But
It was Maggie's way to keep unpleasant things from Edwin for

• to^ m order to save her important brother from being
worried, and then in a moment of tension to fliiw them full in
his &ce, like a wet clout

"Whafshebeenupto?" Edwin inquired for details.
"Oh

I
I don't know," answered Maggie vaguely. At theame mstant came another startling blow on the wmdow.

mere I Maggie cried, in triumph, as if saying : •• That's what
he's been up to I" After all, the windows were Maggie's own
windows.

Edwin left on the sofa a whole pile of books that he was
SM
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ortliift and went oat into the garden. On the too of the «ll

Sn.l^^" the Orgreare. a row of daJ«^ ^.^^I
J»re objectfr-jugs and jan chiefly-«t once ca^ht his eve.He mtnew^ the .mashing of one of them, and then he nmSthe waU. and taking a spring, rested on it with his anns,h^
St^tth™:?' JT^^'^^ '^^ hand^lStlllJc^

"HeUol" said Edwin. " What a» you up to?-
"Pm practisbg breaking crocks," said the child. Th«t hehad acquired the local woid gave Edwin pleasure.

«J7***» ^? ^^°" '"°'' y°"''* P««i«ng breaking my^w. too? When you aim too high you rimply carft^nissone of my wmdows."
Gwrge's face was droubled. as he examined the facts, whichh«l hitherto escaped his attention, that there was a wh^e worM

SLSTS"*"?
""^ *^* "^^ '^ of the wall, ard that a missUewbdi did not prove its existence against either the wall or aaock hjid notnecessarily ceased to exist Edwin watched the

ftja with a new joy, as though looking at some wonder of natureundar a microscope. It seemed to him that he now saw vividlywhy children were mteresting. '

u l/^*^T !!°^ "T^"" ^"^ ^^^ *^<* George, in defence.
"If you chmb up here youTl see them aU right-

eJ!^^ ^llT'' "^^ "P- ^'^* tried to, a lot of times.

f!!!I Al!^ ? my toes on this stump I couW only justw«ch to put the crocks on the top." ' *

"What did you want to get on the waU for?"
" I wanted to see that swing of yr\nr^,*»

"Wdl." said Edwin, laughing, «.f .ou could remember the
swing why couldn't you remember the windows ?"

George shook his head at Edwin's stupidity, and looked at
the ground. "A swing isnt wmdows," he said. Then he
glanced up with a diffident smile : "I've often been wanting tocome and see you." *

Edwin was tremendously flattered. If he had made >
conquest, the child by this frank admission had made a
greater. ^^

" Then why didn't you come ?
"

M

I

I I

I
^1

111

ii
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.G«»ge WM w natanllj serious that Edwin decided to bewnottt too.

^ri ^?,*^ «w»ething about it." he lepKed. with the gimve
confidajtol tone that he would have u«d toTman oft.*^
^« A ***^i '^ •^^'^y •ppredated by Geoige^ andah^ afterwards Edwin conrersed with him as With a?equaL
forbearing from fiuxtiousness.

^^^
Damp though it was, Edwm twisted himself round and sat^thewdln«tto the crocks, and bent orer the boy beneath,who gazed with upturned face;

"«Kwn,

"Why didn't you ask Auntie Janet to bring you ?«

••I ee," said Edwin with an afar of comprehension. He did

'^L^r'i ~P*P«^«'^, H« o°»y felt that the boy waswonderful Imagme the boy saying that I He bent lower"Come on up," he said. "Ill gi^ you a hand.^ yo^
feet into that nick there."

^^ ^

Rd^T.!??^K^. '^ '^"^ on the wall, light u fluff.

SnL t^^L?* '•«^*"'* W- hand was on Swu»'s cap.Thefeel of the boy was delightful; he was so Uthe and^yieWmg, and yet firm. And his glance was m tr.,.*fcr.^
admiring. "Roughl" thought Ed^JZ^^J^,
Jdjective^ "He isn't a bit roughl Unruly? S^j ^f^!

E^en the boy^. shghtness attracted him. Difficult to S^ettathewasBmeyearsoldl His body was indeed back^So too. it appeared, was his education And y^wu^^^l
Lr:^ ItT""- ^ '^ ^'^ generally^aTr^^
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thestreet
"«" w«u mat lepanted Bdwin'k guden from

he w«. talking iax)ut homon^^^ ^*^ »«. and tiie next

*^Why? What do you mean?"

oomet to wA, me up ta fti „L^ »»»-wl»n Aontie Ju»t

.""••^•Sfag along r^S^r*:^' •?;'fc?'«P

-ft Wl on the hori^T.tL TS^l^Ti'*' •>» <* of .

^«t anru*" he «^e^ ..before I han. to go Off to

III

hi« boolTHi^^^^ ^r^
""^ ^»«* J» h«i left

iMlewonfc *''"**'"P«>^Wy waiting to giwWm
33

i Tl
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"An yon foinc btek the my jroa cum? YovVvhUlenM ahntys bert,** Mid Kdnte.

"Is it?"

MYnf *

He lyted and poshed tfie miliung (brm on to tiie mil,

dislodging a jar, whidi cnshed dolly on die groond.

"Aontie Janet told me I coold have them to do iriiat I

liked with. So I break them," said Geoige, "when they don't

break themselTes I

"

**! bet she never tdd yon to pot them on diis waU," said

Bdwia
**No» she didnt Bot it was the best pbce for aiming.

And she told me it didnt matter how many crocks I broke,

because thqr make atocks hen. Dothey, reidly?"

"Yes."

"Why?"
"Becaose there^ day here." said Bdwin gUbly.

"Where?"
"Oh I Rooiidaboat"

"Whiter like that?" exclaimed George eagerly, handling a

ttMpot withoot a spoot He looked at Edwin : "Will yoo take

me to see it? I shookl like to see white groond."

"Well," said Bdwin, more caotionsly, "the day they get

aboot here isn't oacUy iHiite."

"Then do they make it white?"

"As a matter of fiurt the white day comes from a toog way

off—Cornwall, fw instance."

"Then why do they make the things here?" George per-

nsted, with the annoying obstinacy (rf his years. Hehadtomed
tlM teapot wpnds down. "This was made here. M got

' Borsley ' on it Aontie Janet Aowed me."

Edwin wu caoght He saw himself ponished for that

intellectual skith which leads adolts to fob childrm off with

any kind of a slipshod, dishonestly simplified exidanatimi of

{dummnena whose adeqoate eqdanaticm presents difficulty. He
remembered how neariy twenty years earlier he had poxzled

Offer the same qoestion and fat a long time had not fiwnd the

answer.

"I'U taU you how it is." he said, determined to be con-
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- "Wi Uk« thfa - B-. w ^
^o*' hasd It wu to »•»• a- .u-

"• •o to puna. Queer.

«» P~ple found iom«<» SS^ 3^ f? r**^
»»« bec««e

'^ lying cloeetoietto in ti^^
co-1 to bun, it

WMferthem."
"''™' "» »««nwnd. You lee how handy It

h«^ «d thqr h«l idl thT^to inTSiet^blr^ f^*
the day to the people and th«w«a-^ "* *"'•' ^ ^^nng

•nd their fiunSS^d^ falI2^ ?"««»'•" thepeoplei

v^^oatisangger?"

Yes, and aome saggen too."
"When?"

-W"K»-

will you to-mmTow?"

fi-''2sr:^iri.r^r'^'- itw..uotEdwi„..

^jyj^
«e yieioed to the ruthleM egotism of the

•'AUrightl-hetaid.
"You wont foiget?"

l>«k rtMt tt«; <S^"** ~ " •»" JO" up ow the ™ji
"'*™^ ""'^ * I" ~ W.--H G«.p, fa .

S f If ^

' KlIJ

11
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tai^iii«difahdptdhimtotiipd<»waiiiteth>BwlMeftiw
^l**"^ ^d'** wwt off to busiiMM with a tingufai^ eon-
•oooMMM Of Tirtat, and with pride in Mi luccoifid nMumer of
Jii^ w«ywwd childwn, and with » fwy ttrong new Interest in
ttM immediate futuie



CHAPTER VIII

THE FBIENOSHIP

THB next afternoon Geoige's inTindble omix- .^i. w^
hinaelf ttd the grett te«ded^ eSSPL. ^WOO the holknr confine, ofr;^'S^'^^^*^ we« lerenU pit, of nuirl Md cbT.^JS?.^^' T

*•
•»« wt ochieou.<x)loured glirteniM e.wiH/S^!?^'"**^*"**
the hjgh edges of wWA«w»S"L/ ^^ *** «~™* <»

•long the phmk, men with^VtSZ^ ^. '''^'' ""^

le«pbene«hthe toeefdmnSeb.^ Jed t«ht round their

wiret^^rid-^ceo^ :r«r.^ir-^^"mtOMted, ud Edwin g«SJ^C ^^ h« ."» not

m,Merio» «., fell Aort rf «LSL. a*'^"" "" •»«

"On we go and see the saggers now?" he sugMsted

Cannon, and he chose the works oiitcn^^A^ ^^**'^

would call at the works and talk ahout *h» — *-i
"""^ **«

1

'

i I

UJ
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"I nppoM God put tlMt cfey thm w thiu pMpIt floaU
pnctiM on H int, bcfcie thtj tited iIm white chy," G«i|e
obMived, M tbe pdr deMended OMcMtle Straet

Deddedlj he had mouMnti of taUdiv Uln an ttifan»^ jum «
baby of three. Bdwb racalled that Hilda oaed to toctuie benetf
about qoeitioni of belief when die waa not thrae but twwiy-
three. The aoene in the garden porch teemed to have happened
afteraUnotverjlongaga Yetanew geneiation, unconoaiTed
on that exciting and unfoigettable night, had since bean born and
had paned through infiuqr and was now trotting and aigning
and dogmatising Iqr his side; It was strange, but itwu certainly
a fact, that George regarded him as a being immeasniaUy old.
He stiU fUt a boy.

How ought he to^ to the child concembg God? Hewas
about to make a conventional reqwns^ when hestopped UmseK
"Confound it t Why should I?"he thought

"If I were you I shouldn't woiry about God," he said, akwd,
in a casual and periiaps slightly ironic tone.

"Oh, I donti" George answered positively. "But nowand
then He comes bto your head, doesn^ He? I wu only just

thinking » The boy ceased, being attracted by the marrellons
spectacle of a man perikmsly bahnoed on a crate-float driving
a long-tailed pony fuD tilt down die steq> dope of Oldcastle
Street : it was equal to a drcus.

n
The visit to the works was a partienhrly btiDlant socoesi

By good fortune an oven was just being 'drawn,' and tiie «•»«<"

had si^t of the finest, the most barbaric picture that the
manufttfture of earthenware, from end to end picturesque^ <^fan
to the imaginative observer. Within die dark and sinister

bowels of the kiln, illuminated by pale rays diat came down
through the upper orifice from the smdcMoiled sky, half^iaked
figures moved like ghosts, strenuous and damned, among the
saggers of ware. At rapid btervals they emerged, their hairy

torsos glistening with sweaty carrying the fired ware, which was
still too hot fnr any but inured fingers to toudi : an endless

procession of plates and sanoersand eiqw and asup and jagi
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•«»* bMin^ thooiBnds and thoanndtl Gmm* .t..^ i

nSS^.^^'"'*^ D«>tat.na»w.lkhom.

«we«r ajeeted to j»j(> the dawinp u an eipm. 0.

UMt hu ihop conMJned, tai pfeMoted it to oJITT^k.

,i .

m
M.^«r*^ •

"^^ •^•' » ^t Of . couple of day. to

"I «y!- Geoige cried, in « loud, rough, angry voice. «.woo a. he «w Mwin at the g«den door. «PvT^ lo^ 5m a nunut^ you know."
w go on

"Gooff? Where?
"Home. Didn't they teU you in your house? Auntie Janet

far you I don't know how long, and you nem came; Wecame

n
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to liil fiMii k«t fov w«ta^ ia. So «• ailnd If^ rk^kMaM

Forjome wMoo iho did not U*TTcWIdX piw^
n«5 iK>t teottbW to tdl him: « touch of thi rndkif^
-H«b^tn.tu«. Edwin «d GeorgeeKd-^.^

;;

Wdl.thefi« nice thiol I" «dd the boy. Itw^
"When aie 70a going home?"
"rmgoing«»I Mr.Oigie.feh..togoioLondonto^

and mamma wrote to Auitie Janet ferterday to mTS^ fmS
iojnth lum^ if he'd let nJe. JTTl^^'^'^
Londoa She w«»ta me b«*. So Auntie Janet i.tt!L~S

B^kALfSS!? *^ *^ "y »«»W«e « the bairow op toBleafadge Station. Auntie't putting her hat oa Can\fo?»e
I've got my other clothes on?"

*««riufee

"Ye^" aaid Bdwin, **l noticed that"
"And mj other hat?*
"Yea."

"INre piomiaed auntie IH come and put my omcoat «, o
Tti^l:SSZ '

?'^T!"'
wouIdn^b^'CJ^:^my trunk is with that pamt box and ereiythingl Aun^T^^had to lit on it like anything I I tar rfudilL t_^

Brighton loon?"
^ * «r-*aU you be coming to

Edwin shook his head.
"I never go to Brighton."

^•; But when I ariced you once if you'd been, you said you

"So I have^ but that was an accident"
"Was it long since?"

" WelJ" said Edwin, "you ought to know. It was when Ibttwght that parcel for you."
"Oh I Of course I"

Edwm was saying to haasdf: "She's sent for him 00
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»mi ShemMMtoitopltl -nutfi what ittal- Hehwlno

wwwrooceededMch other like a dynuty of kingi^ like « .eriet

wiH^^lr^lC'^''^''''^^-*-^*-- -other

c-JSy**^^ Zl'^^K.^ the waU bto Edwin'. g«d«»,

^STJ: "?^ » W« pockety with a fiuniliar UTS^ t^ imphed practice. He had in fi«* often Z^ S
^HJli^^ ti«e-1«hap. he wm troubledV^
^IS^^f^"";^^ lighted on hi. feet,he Wtedto

now, dumqr I " Edwin commented.

"Hurt yoondf?" Edwin aA«d.
GMge nodded He wu verjr white, and itutled. At <_

Edwm ran to him. and picked him up. But he ««.r«^

Jj;^
w« .et down. At the open d^win;-L,^„.*^^

Jfaggie WM amwgmg curtain*. Edwin rductaSuy left^o^'for an m«ant and hurried to the window, ^'l^,^^
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bring a chair or wmething out, wiU yon? Thii dashed kid'i
faUen and hurt iamuHL*

"I'm not lurpriied," Mid Ifaggie calmly. "Wharsnrpriws
me is that you should efor have given him pennission to scramble
over the wall and trample all about the flower-beds the way he
doesl"

However, she moved at once to obey.

He letumed to George. Then Janefs voice was heard from
the other garden, calling him: «« George 1 Geoigiet Nearly
time to go I

"

Sdwu put his head over the wall
" He's fidlen and hurt his back," he answered to Janet, with-

oat any prelude.

"His back I" she repeated in a frightened tone.

Bveiybody was afraid of that mysterious back. And Geoige
himself was most afraid <tf it

"111 get over the wall," said Janet
Edwin quitted the wall Maggie was cmning out of the

house with a laige cane easy-chair and a large cushioa But
Geoige was now standii^ up, though still crying. His beautiful
best sailor hat lay on the winter ground.

"Now," said Maggie to him, "you mustn't be a baby I"
He glared at her resentfully. She would have dropped down

dead on the spot if his wet and angry glance could have killed

her. She was a powerful woman. She seised him carefully and
set him in tiie diair, and supported tiie fiunous sjune with the
cushimi.

" I dont think hePs much hurt," she decided. "He couldn't
make that noise if he was, and see how his colour's comins
backl"

^
In another case Edwin would have agreed with her, for the

tendency of both was to minimize an ill and to ezaggeiate the
philosophical attitude in the first moments of any occurrence
that looked serious. But now he honestly thought that her
judgment was being influenced by her prejudice, and he felt

savage against her. The worst was that it was all his fault

Maggie was odiously right He ought never to have encouraged
the child to be acrobatic on the wall. It was he who had even
put.the idea <tf the wall as a means of access into the child's head.
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"Doei it hurt?" he inquired, bending down, hit hands on
hit

"Yet," said Geoi]ge, ceasii« to cry.

it oT^^feld.*^***
**'*^ **"'*^ ^ *^" *"* *"** •****^

"Nok not much," Geoige unwilUnglj admitted. BCaflxie
could not at any rate say that he did not speak the truth.

^^
Janet, having obtained steps, stood on the wall in her

daboiate street-array.

"Who's going to help me down?" she demanded anxioosly
She was not so young and sprighdy as once she had been!
iSAwm obeyed the call

Then the three of them stood round the victim's chair, and
Uie victmi, hke a god, permitted himself to be contemplated
And Janet had to hear Edwin's account of »he accident, and
also Maggie's account of it, as seen from the v ndow

" I don't know what to do I " said Janet
"It is annoying, isnt it?" said Maggie; "And just u you

were gomg to the station too I"

"I—I think I'm aU right," Geoige announced.
Janet passed a hand down his back, at though expecting to

be able to judge the condition of hit spine through the thicknett
of all hu dothet.

"Are you ?" the questioned doubtfully.
" Ifs nothing," said Maggie, with firmnett.
"He'd be aU right in the train," taid Janet "Ift the

walkmg to the station that I'm afraid ol . . . You never know "
" I can cany him," said Edwin quickly.

"Ofcourse you can't I" Maggie contadicted. "And even
If you could you'd jog him &r worse than if he walked himself"

"Thwe's no time to get a cab, now," said Janet, looking at
her wateh. " If we aren't at Knype, father will wonder what on
earth s happened, and I don't know what his mother would say I

»

"Where's that old pram?" Edwin demanded suddenly of

"What? Clam's? Ifs m the outhouse."
" I can run him up to the station in two jift in that"
;*0h yesi Do !" said Geoige. "You aust And then IttOMmto the carriage 1"

; 11

«

ii!;

Ill
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The nodon wu accepted.

"I hope ifI the best thing to do^" nid Janet, appreheann
and doubtful, as she hurried off to the other house in ord^ to
get tiie bojr's overcoat and meet Edwin and the peiambalator at
the gates.

Tm certain it {%" said ICaggie cahnfy. "Then% nothing
really the matter with that chikL"

"Well, it's tery good of Edwin, Pm sure," said Janet
Edwin had already rushed for the perambulator, an andent

vdiide which was sometimes used in the garden for in&nt
Benbowi.

In a few moments Thrfalgar Road had the spectacle of the
bearded and eminent master-printer, Edwin Clayhanger, steam-
ing iq> its muddy pavement behind a perambulator with a grown
boy therdn. And dozens of persons who had not till then dis-
tinguished the boy firoiA other boyi, inquired about his identity,
and gossip was aroused. Maggie was displeased.

In obedience to the command Edwin lifted Geoige into the
train

; and the feel of his Uttle slippery body, and the feel of
Edwin's mighty arms, seemed to make them more intimate than
ever. Eaoept for dirty tear-marks on his cheeks^ George's
^apearance was absohitdy normaL

Edwin expected to recdve a letter from him, but aooe 'ymr,
and this neg%«ioe wounded Edwin.
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CHAPTER IX

THE ARRIVAL

/^N a Satuid«7 m the early daji of the foUowing year, ,891

^•A^'^ ^ "pecial request had gone in to take afternoon

iL^lSLv'S^T 0""^<*.0'8«*^wa.ju«t convalescent^ an "ttack of influenza, and in the opinion of Janet wantedAeennguj. The tad. of enlivening him had been laid up^
Z^ .^^ ««»*•"<» J*net and her father and mother^attog^ in agionp round the fire in the drawing-ioom.

Mw^tjdbeM spent on It rather iieely. During the previous
deoMte Osmond's fiunily, scattering, had become very much less
ooi|dy to hmi. but his habits of industry had not changed, nor hi.
acuity for collectmg money. Hence the needs of the drawin«.

be« ntisfied; mdeed Osmond was saving, through mere lack of
ttMt energetic interest mthings which is necessary to spending.
FossiWy even the drawing-room would have remained untou^
-both Janet «nd her elder sister Muian sentimentally preferred
it M It was-h«i not Mn. Orgreave been 'positively ashamed'
ofit when her married children, inchiding Marian, came to see
ttw. They were all mairied now, except Janet and Chariie and
Johmue

;
and Ahaa at any rate had a finer drawing-room than

her mother. So far as the parents were concerned Charlie mightuweU have been married, for he had acquired a partnershiMn
a practice at Ealing and seldom visited home. Johnnie, toa
might as weU have been married. Since Jimmie's wedding hehad used the bouse strictly as a hotel, for sleeping and eatine.
and not always for sleepmg. He could not be retained at home

(I
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Hw intenrti wmt mjsterioas, and lay outside it Janet alone
waa fiuthfiil to the changed di&wing-room, with iti new dupeti
and wall-papen and upholftery.

•^ Te got more grandchildren than children now," nid Mn.
Oigreafe to Edwin, "and I never thou^t to have I"

•• Have you really? " Edwin responded. " Let me see "

"I've got nine"

"Ten, mother," Janet corrected. " She's forgetting her own
grandchildren now 1

"

"Bless me I" exdaimed Mrs. Orgieave, taking off her eye-
glasses and wipmg them, "I'd missed Tom's youngest"

" You'd better not teU Emily that" said Janet (Emily was
the mother of Tom's children.) "Here^ give me those eye-
glasses, dear. You'll never get them right with a linen handker-
diiet Where'syonr bit of chamois?"

Mrs. Orgreave absditly and in somewhat stiff silence buded
over the pince-nes I She was now quite an old woman, small,
shapeless, and delightfuUy easy-going, whose sense of humour
had not developed with age. She could never see a joke which
turned upon her relations with her grandchildren, and in &ct the
jocular members of the fiunily had afanost ceased to employ this
subject of hmP':,dr. She was undoubtedly rather foolish about
her grandchildren—'fond,' as they say down there. The parents
of the grandchildren did not object to this fooli8hnes»~that is,

they only pretended to object The task ofpreventing a pardon-
able weakness fitmn degenerating into a tedious and misdiievous
mania fell solely upon Janet Janet was ready to admit that the
health of the grandchildren was a matter which could fairly be
left to their &theis and mothers, and she stood passive when
Mrs. Orgreave's grandmotherly indulgences seemed inimical to
their health ; but Mrs. Orgreave was apt to endanger her own
health in her devotion to the profession of grandmother—for
example by sitting up to unchristian hours with a needle. Then
there would be a struggle of wills, m which of course Mrs.
Orgreave, being the weaker, was defeated ; though her belief war-
vived that she and she alone, by watchfulness, advice, sagacity,
and energy, kept her children's children out of the grave. On
all other questions the harmony between Janet and her mother
was complete, and Mis. Orgreave undoubtedly considflrad that
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"BriSh^'?/"***^ ^ ** ~"P"y' '^^ deciphering the

« I .hould think to indeed I " Janet murmured.

It «. • .?°*^"«» Mr Orgreare, " I'm like you. I thoughtrtwa.«epktem,c. But it .eem. it wun't It wi« a pand^k.What*1 a pandemic, now ? »
i-^iucuiiu.

"Give it up," said Edwin.

.hiilX^"
^^'^ just look in the dictbnary-OgUvie there." andwhUe Edwm ferreted in the bookcase, Mr. Orneave proceeded««dmg: -The pandemic of ,889 has iJ^ToU^^

epidamcs, and hy endemic prevalence in seme areas I' So vou
•ee how many dmia there arel I suppose they'd caU it an
epidemic we've got in the town now."

«" w m
His voice lad dianged on the last sentence. Hehadmeant

to be a httle facetious about the Greek words; but it was the
•lowly prepared and rather exasperating feoetiousness of angeing man, and he had dropped it lisUessly, as though he him-
lelf had perceived this. Influensa had weakened and depressed
hun; he looked worn, and even outworn. But not influenza
alone was r^ponsible for his appearance. The incredible had
Happened

:
Osmond Oigreave was getting older. His bald head

was not the worst sign of his declension, nor the thickened veinsm his bands, nor the deliberation of his gestures, nor even the
unji^hthnewofhiswit The worst sign was that he was losing

A^S^r '"v."!
^*' ^ P^** ^*»' *« »*«««« «vour of it was

duUed. In this last attack of influensa he had not fought against
Jeo^setofthedijease. He had been wise ; he had obeyS^
doctofi »nd laid down his aims at once; and he showed no

HI
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Me WM rtfll one of the mort industriotti piofesuoaal men io
Bantef

;
but he worked from habit, not from piusion

«-^ Edwin h«i found 'pwidemic' in OgUvie, Mr. Oigieafe

aL V^L?******^' ''^^ could not be discoreied, and
Uien he begu to quote further from the "British Medical
JoumaL

»K.
*'•'/' °*^ ^^^ *** *^"* •" *•»«* weU-marked tTpet of

SS^T^ •"**^ ««pectitely the re.pinttory, the dJStfTe.wd the nervous .qratem.' Well, I dwwld say I'd had^aU
three. 'As a rule the attack—~'»

—« cm au

reh^*!? tt !r*,"**n^K''°**
made a ««« at Edwin, who^mwd the s«naL These youngsten were united in good-

natured forbttnng condescension towards Mr. Oigreave. The
exce^h^t old fellow wdtfwne to be tedious; th^7^«^

0»!^^l^.^'^ "^ ^' ^'}f* • ^•^ "» »<*•«*•- -^ Mrs.
OigreaTe, Uandly mtermpting her husband.

"What? Heve? Withiniluenai?"
"Yes. I wouMn't tell yon before because I thought it

might pull you down again."
"~«Bi» «

™^^^'^ " "^®"**^ •*««* •* »*» immense fire.
"What about this tea, Janet?" he demanded.
Janet rm^ the beU.

hJ'^iL^'^
^^ *~ ***"" -^ fidwin, as soon as she

III

Whfle Janet was pouring out the tea, Edwin restored Ogilvietoh»pl«»m the bookcase, feeling that he had had enou^^J

"Not so many books here now as there used to be!» he^ n'!^^u*"^ " ^ •**"* *^ «^« d«>' ^^ »-<i
once protected the treasures of Tom Oigreave.

For a man who had been spedaUy summoned to the task of
dieenr^uft It was not a felicitous remark. In the first place
it lecaUed the days when th. ho«e, which was now a hiLed
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""nted Uw Tom on to ^^i^TT^.i*^.''""* '""""•Nr
l«cion. book* oS,^J^SS "^"1 •*• »«y 11 Tom-;
i» <lecenc k,„ !«??, „;,!r^ ""^ •«" th« Tom might

l« <ii<l not a» to L klTJ
*^'?^= '"~ >»"«lrth«

"l^H
bu. .!«. .^ tScT'Ut'h.X^'tl."

fcther «Ki »!. ^"^ • *°P^" ""^^^ •voided between

wltljTJ:.^ ""' ""^^ "^«^. » «Pai»e to

Mitids and curtainT^'
^ *"' ^""^ '^^ **wn the

Edwin comprehended that he had h^n - m ^ .

•nd that Janef. object wT^o oeTa^Jl- ""'^S^
^«»^

«t« bnmer above hrheadS^I»!Kf^*™t°- »« «* «>e

«tl« prim between l^liJ^^^J'^'^'^' «<i
««— for them, bearing aS^T^L^ then^ smoothing

WM the kindliest, themSt di^ifi^ AJ'^ '^ She
but riie wa. !„>; an old^"^o^J^y*^^!^<^^;
•hepouwd tea and dropped^fcL „? . •

*''*° ^ *« '^X
youth wa. gone; her^^^^^^'r/^r^JCS^^

«?
m one aspect she seemed indisnenMhu L ..

^* *°^h
cbmcteristic of her e«s7enr^£!2^t K."°"'''>

^^•^

Whenever she came Sly^J? S,*^.'
*^*^ ^"«%-

«id«i«l him. ullsTn Tat^mT'totr^"
*^

«*«*w in that housel
'^ to be gay and

' ;'l 1
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IV

^th the inevitable penkmate cgotiim of hb humanity lie

almoet at onoe withdrew hii arooaed pitjr fifom her to hinaelt

Look at himaelf I Was he not also to be sympathised with?

What was the object or the use of his being alive? Hewotked,
saved, improved his mind, voted right, practised {diilosophj, and
wu genenlly benevolent; but to what end? Was not his

existence miserable and his oureer a reqpectable fiasco ? He too

had lost xest He had diligently studied both Marcus Aurelius

and Epictetus ; he wm enthusiastic, to otheis, about the merit of

these two expert daily philosophos; but what had ttiey done

for him? Assuredly they had not enabled him to keep the one

treasure of this world—sest The year was scarcely a imk ok),

and he was still young enough to have begun tiie year with

lesolutions andfirediilK^ws and aqurations, but akeady the New
Year sensation had left him, and the year might have been

dying in his heart

And yet what could he have done that he had not done?

With what could he reproach himself? Ought he to have

continued to run after a married woman? Ought he to have

set himsdf titanically against the otmventions amid vrtuch he

lived, and devoted himself either to secret intrigue or to th* out-

rsging of the susceptibilities whidi envinmed him? These was

only one answer. He could not have acted odierwiM than be

had acted. His was not the temperament of a rebd, nor was he

the slave of his desires. He could sympatiiize with nAnit and

with steyes, but he could not jdn them ; he regarded himself as

spiritually their superior.

And then the disaster of Hilda's career I He felt, moie than

ever, that he had failed m sympathy wkh her ovenriidmiag

misfortune. In the secrecy of his heart a fiill imaginative

sympadiy had been Ucking. He had not realized, as he seemed

to realize then, in front (rf* the fire in the drawing-^oom of the

Orgreaves, what it must be to be the wife of a convict Janet,

sitting there as innocent as a doe, knew that Hilda was the wife

of a convict But did her parents know? And was she awaie

that he knew? He wondered, drinking his tea.
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V>*» the temuifr-noc the ICutfia who hMl h^m, n.i-iu-^

"©ve it to me^ Selin.,- .aid Jwet
MfaatopMri^ obeyed, imiuting M wefl M Ae eooM theAjpjrtoent of an •otomaton; and went eway.

"* «^ "»«

Jbje.^n,y tekgrw," «id Mr. Ove,^ «How i. U

••Oigiett^ Bkritridge, Bunlej."
"Then it*! mine."

wJ*^*^ *•
^l"'""

^"^^ "^y P~*««t«<»- "M you havef"* ^ne« teleg»«. ««t here you mu.t tdce ST «^!

lin. Oyeave OMde no reply, but waited with cuxlid and

ten gnndchildren, for the telegam to be opened.
'"*»'*«

J*aet opened it

3ll«iT '^,'^' *e Mid to Edwin, paaaing the^tohun; «idri» added to her «kther:"It^rX^

Edwin i^ aloud: "Am wMding Geoige down to^y^J'^.^i^^'^^m^ Lot? HUda.-
^•

n^^l'^^I^J''^^'^ ^^ 0'««»'^ "Yon don't«-« to ton m. die', letting that boy tmrel donef^
"Where', the tdegiam wnt from?- a.ked Mr. OrgieamEdwm exammed the official bdication. : " VictorSL"

KS«.
.^^f****' brought him up to London, and die*, puttinghuB m a train at EoMon. "That*. it»

^^
at "hSL?""^ »" ;! .^^** tram that gets to Kwype

IJ^^ «!.• Edwin «ud. "It». 7.,., or 7!^^

•t hl^'tohT^
"*" ^""^^ ^^^'' ^*"** '^'^ *«>^

iSlii
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"She doent meui any other timin? » Mn. Oigreave feufcn*
iti|gette(L

"Sheontmeui any other tnin. There b no othei; Onb
prabably ihe't heen looldi^ at the wroi« time-tehlab* Janet
reaanred her mother.

"Becaoae if the poor Uttle thing found no one to mett him
at Knjpe ^

"Dont wony. dear," said Janet "The poor little thing
would soon be engaging •omebody't attention. Trust him I"

"But has she been writing to you Utely?" Mrs. OnraaTe
questioned.

"Na"
"Then why *

" Dont ask «M I -said Janet "No doubt I shaU get a letter
tOHBorrow, after Geoige has come and told us everythiM I Poor
dear, I'm glad she's doing so much better now."

" Is she ? " Edwin murmured, surprised.

"Ohyesl-saidjanet "She's got a regular bustling partner
and they're that busy they scarcely know what to do. But the^
only keep one little servant"

In the oidinary way Janet and Edwin nerer mentiooed Hilda
to one another. Each seemed tobeheWbackbyakindof
timid shame and by a cautious suspicion. Bach seemed to be
inquiring: "What does A* know?" "What does /4» know?"

"If I thought it wasnt too cold, Td go with you to Knyoe."
said Mr. OigreaTe.

"^
"Now, Osmond t" Mrs. Oigreave sat nn.
"ShaU I go? "said Edwin.
"Well," said Janet, with much kindliness, "Fm sue he'd

be delighted to see^m."
Mrs. Oigreave rang the beU.

"What do you want mother ?

"

"There'U be the bed "

" Don't you trouble with those things, dear," said Janet Terr
calmly. "There's heaps of time."

But Janet was just as excited as her parents. In two minutes
the excitement had spread through the whole house, like a
piquant and agreeable odour. The place was aUte again.

"I'D just step aaoss and ask Maggie to alter supper," said
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Ed;J."«»dthenn,ciifo„^ I ~PPO« well go down b,

-rni Uunkful he's iMd iniuwuiL" obterred M«^ nimplying that thus there wouMbHwich^^r^ Oigwti^
the di«Me under her lnf«^,o^*^*'^^«»»««^

«-^t£^ 51,^ ^T '^ ^"«« brfoie Chrkf««w» ine loie information about him that Edwin ^iJT^Nobody appeared to comider it worA ^u » ^.
*'^**-

po«^le reason, for hi. JSLj^ HU^./'c^ **
•ccepted in that houae Bk. the mitau^ 011^^

VI

d-SSSiol^o/ry^rSSd^^^^^ windy and bleak

"Jfidd fig^e. with theTiy^ r^'!^^ "P,«h»
twkiwid it i. in a time-table. A. im-fS^' .

^^ '^^w

top at Lichfield ab^SlJr- ^ '"^ <^ "h*, the train A«

aL***""
"^ ^"^^ reflecHvely.

And Edwin was uying to himwlf-

^t\Zt iTw^^'^iLrH^w^^" -^ ^
about me and Hilda? ffiSi ™^» iJL**IS'?

"^"^ ^ ^^
rfie*. told her about her hSL^'^?^^.^^^^ If

her about me? And here we7« T^fh ».^ "*** **^ *»"
nerer been anythinE atThT^;^ pretending that there'.

Th^rTkTZ!^'"^
" *" between me and Hilda I

"

men the tram appeared. ob«:iir«i n»„,A !.
down formidable and^TuCATm «n

!**' «^ "<» bore
in rtture and in noiscZmTd^^J"^^ ^'V^ «»^»

r
I

F
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^honldmorGeofie Cannon mn displayed in tte gailMit
Heaeeiiied to dominate the train and tlie pUtform. At the^dowt oo eillier Me of Urn were adult htm, eidted by his
•Kitenicnt, of the people who had doabtleis been friendh toUm during the joumej. He diatingnidied Janet and Edwb
UBOit at oneeb and shouted, and then waved.

"HeUob young ton of a guni" Bdwin graeted him, ttrfaig
to turn the handle of the door. But the door wm kwked anditWM neceoaiy to caU a porter, who tarried.

«,lL'***"r!?"**'^ "• **"»•'* °*^ "*«» victoriously.
"I told you I shouldl" He was far too agiuted to think of
shaking hands, and seemed to be in a state of fever. AU his
gestures were those of a proud, hysterical conqueror, and Uke a
conqueror he gased down at Bdwin and Janet, who stood
beneaUi him with ufAumed faces. He had absolutely forgotten
the eiistenoe of his acquaintances in the carriage. " Did you
know Fve had the influenai? My temperatuie was op to 104
once—but it didnt stoy tong," he added regretfiiUy.

JH^die door was at length opened, he Jumped headlong.
•nd Edwin caught him. He shook hands with Bdwb and
•Uowed Janet to kiss him.

** How hot you are I
** Janet murmured.

The people in the compartment passed down Us luggage,
aid after one of them had shouted good-bye to him twice,
he remembered them, as it were by an effbrt, and replied,
"Good-bye, good-bye^- in a quick, impatient tone.

It was not until his anxious and assiduous foster-parenti had
bestowed him and his goods in the tranquiUity of an empty
compartment of the Loop Lbe train that they began to
appreciate the morbid unusualness of his condition. His eya
glittered with extnundinary brilliance. He talked mcessantly,
not listening to their answers. And his skin was burning hot

"Why, whatever's the matter with you, my dear?" asked
Janet, alarmed. " You're like an oven I

"

" I'm thirsty," said George. " If I dont have something to

drink soon, I don't know what I shall da"
Janet looked at Edwin.
' Tbsre won't be time to get something at the refrediment
1?"
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Th«y both Mt hwfOj rnpooiible.
"I might Edwin said iinsolateiy.
But Jittt then the guvd whiided.

Hrt certtml, not wen," jmel wul^wttj.

mA bwguUr unwilling wristwc from^ oiTfLf a^J^followed with the luggage. It was^TJ^nTf ^-
^"^

Pi««ge. Each protectork, iLTwiT i^ " ' <i'»t««ing

^e temble feve, of .wik on.^t ^dSS It^^Kthey «;tered the garden. thankingLiTgoT^^^ ^*^*^
"He's not well," said Janet to her mnfi,-. u

awaiting them in the hai He? voTce ^how^J
"^ '^ ^"^"'

and rf.e wa. not at all convind^^X :''^d:S'^S°Snot^^^^nou. I .hall put him straight to ^t,^^
Instantly George became the centre of the house Th.women d^appeared with him, and Edwin had !o r^untT^!whole history of the arrival to Osmond Oi»eave in the d«.-room. ThisredtalwasinterniptedbyS^'^:; '^•"«-

"I
H- "I
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be«!^''
^7' J«P*?*^^if ''• leiit for the doctor, j«t to

^. .^ J**"""?* "° *^ ''ouW you mind »
Stirling, I wppose?" gaid Edwin.

Stirling WM the young Scottish doctor who had i«i»t.H«come mto the town and taken it by storm.
'

^Tri^r* ** ^,! '^^ ****"* ^ • mudwlekyed meaL he

ZZt n. "'t
*^-^*«'* **^* y^""* George QmnThSthougit fit to catch mfluenra a second time b a countedmonths. And Maggie, without. a dear worTc^nS^ to"Hjoue that it was what she would ^.^TnTtl^,of Geoige's Tiolent temperament

—r'*»-«~ "«« ooy



CHAPTER X

GEORGE ANl5 THE VICAR

that before going Mis. Clayhaiurer luui iSf"J "^^^^

• fiiU sense of Ae importana^ mTti k ^* •*'^* "^^^

•»d U.. book, «.ong which Jfagp. uHT^^Jn^
m>uWii«k«hi.choiMforpeniS7^H«lM.m™Lf^ ^ "

his huk, watching the serv^t >« irj»? rS if
wanned

perking, she .e^ «dT^ tord^ f .J^'"'*"*'
"^

perfe^ efficiency of Maggie« •TouIS^'eS^.'^^'^^^ "<»

something that no money could buy.
^^-W© gare him

Theijervant departed and shut the door.
When he .« down he minutely ch««ed the titu«ioa of

iif
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neariy ensyttiag on the uble^ lo that hii magasine niglit be
lodged at exactly the right distance and angle, and so th^ each
necenarj object mi^t be quite handy. He was in luxiuy, and
he yielded himself to it absolatdy. The sense tiiat unusual
events were happening, that the cmine of social existence was
disturbed while his comfort was not Aslurbed, tfMt danger hui^
cloudy mi the hMizon—iyi sense aamehow itrtennfied die
ai^ffedation of the hoiB, and positivdy contributed to Us
pleasure. Moreom, he w« agraeably exdted by a dhMtyiag
anticipatftB affecting himself alone.

II

The door opened agafai, and Auntie Hamps was shown m
by the servant. Before he could move the old lady had with
overwhelming sweet supplications insisted that he should not
move—no, not even to shake hands ! He rose only to shike
hands, and then fell back into his comfort Auntie Hamps
lh»d a chair for herself (^posite him, and drummed her black-
gloved hands on the white Uble<loth. She was steadily becoming
stouter, and those chubby Httle hands seemed impossibly smaU
against the vast mountain of fur whidi was crowned by her
smirking crimson face and the supreme peak of her bonnet

"They keep very friendly—those two," she remarked, with a
stiMgely significaat air, when he told her where Mi^gie was.

She had iriiown no surprise at findmg him aloae^ for the reason
th^ she had already learnt everything from the servant b the

hao.

"Janet and Maggie? They're friendly enough wiien they
can be of UK to each other."

••How ktHd Miss Janet was when your &ther was ill I I'm
sure Maggie feds she must do all she can to letum her khMbess,"
Mrs. Hamps murmured, with emotioo. ••I diall always be

gratefol for her helpfulness I She's a grand giri, a grand girl
!

"

"Yes," said Edwin awkwardly.

••She's stm waiting for you," said Mrs. Hamps, not archly,

but sadly.

Edwin restively podied. At the first instant of her arrival

he had been rather j^ to see her, for unusual events create
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•Arfwto dhew them; bat if she ment to dtocmI in «h^«nun untmered cnnwiimld soon h»««T /^?^ f "^

-i^?^^!""^** pretty b«i,- he .Bd.
Yes

, ngfaed Mn. Hami*. "And prolmbly noor M.,Oj«« fa n«),e in the way th«i wyth^^ ^^"•
OjP«iTe only just out of bed, M yon may ««i Th^«My «« have her h«id. fnlli'My ^V What^S
•AeAormadesuchfiiendswithMaggiel- "**'»*««««

»»H*^fperfection as her hair grew whitet; of being able toeipw* MisH by means of words which had »«J^f* 2
Jt* J^ three .inutes. by three^:r^°^

m^^k^J^^T^"!^ *^'^^*« Maggie becaJe
TKL!!r!« °^ ^^^'^ Oayhanger."

^ ^

iJr^v!J!T^ °''"*®™^ ^ *•»** <l«rter which sooner S
riri-.s^- 4sitd^s7es:r s^
ini««7l 'S'sJr

"^^ "^^^ •* **-P"*^ ^^ <« the

«Im"^ TJ*!^ '^^ ^^ '*^*'" ""•J" Mrs. Hamps•Anmed. And she went on. in a tone that was onlv3?
Jdjljy «.ual. "I wonder the mother doesn't^loC;;^,

Not Mus-inother-'the' mother. Odd. the effect of thattnlle I Mrs. Hamps was a great artist in phrasing. " " ""*

"wtiltn^'^ "!«:. not serioienougS for that.-

T^e emph«is which she put on these words was tremendous,

with ft
?-^ Edwm stammered. "But whafs that got to do

^J?*
«ri«» to be condescending towards her absurdly suneiu.titK«s a.«imption that the death of the Vicar oTstP^
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««eded m b«ng comie«:endinfr NeTerthelew he oouwS«t hi. »unt«^gi«e without «lf-con«aou.ne«. Por bar«iVh«« had been double, and he knew it It h«I impBed•e^dlF. th« the death of the Vicar w» an eT«r.^SS
•fcctingMwin'. household. The rough .ketchTlSSbetween the Vicar and Maggie had never been compleS^
tCv'^

but on the other hand it had never been daS.^^

l^t ' '^'^P"* '^ "^'"^ Prieatliness. which Utt«^
perhaps grown more marked, just as his chureh had Lwnmore ntuahstic It was a stnmge affair, thin. eW^bSIS

y^ they had never--so Ikr as anyone biew-met atoneVi^

S,"^"" "t^ or the Vicrt derth. tie &st ^bt^
nearly eveiybody was for Uafliie Oayhai^a^

^
Hfes. I&mps's eyea» swimming in the satisfaction of sevwd

.aem::^^^ "^'^^^ "*^
"r*eooSVh«wi Hediedatftwro^teck."

««,r^ J^
com* «P i»«e<K«dy wMi tk» newi ai

cvchard fnirt.

".And Ae Duke of Clarence is .» bettei," rtie smA l» aluxunou. sighing gloom. "And I'm afraid ifs aU ofS wkh
Cardinal Manning." She made a peculiar noi«» in hT^
not quite a «gh; nuher a bmve p„,te.t against d« »^
^v. ,*^ f'^'"*^ ^y • determination to be^
though meUnoholy in misfortune.

^^

in

arm.

Maggie suddenly entered, hatted, with a jacket over her

" Hello, auntie, you here I

"

They had already met that morning.
"I Just called." said Mrs. Hamps guUtily. Edwin kk a.Aough Mag^ had surprised them both in sLe criminTJTThey knew that Mr. Heve was d«Ml Sh. did not kaoT^
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He imbed yMtntif that Auntie Hunp. h«d

S4I
bad to be told.

bMnebewbere.

M ^ . P^ PMticular orden about the eggs."
' HS o

A. right as imin,- uid Edwin, putting into his vdce a noh,

bun had brought her back to the house. She had iS^„ !!!-!

."ST,r .*^8»-««)ss ? " he inquired,

earned
«.d Maggie, frowning, "thaf. one rea«,n why I«ine b«dc «x>ner than I meant The doctor'. justbeTn Hi.teinp^tureu getting higher and higher. I wish^^go <^

toX^nr^'t-^"*^ ^^''^""'^"e.Ithi.J^theyo^Sto tdq^ph to his mother. But Janet doesn't seem to thSc

UL^u-^' r^^""
"^"^ ^"- ^^-^ begins worW

^•b^doingi. to keep her out of the bedroom. JanetZ««i-g on »- -houlder,. Mr. Org«ave is justSt
to H« l«^^^ f""* **** '*'^'» h«^e their own

'^*
IS'hf^"^ ?i

'^"* tetagn^Pbing?" EdwinHe had utended to say ' telegiaphimr for MmC^' but he could not utter the Lt w^'^cot d^t
Ab beating of h« heart. For twenty-four hours he had 4^contemplating the posAility of a summons to HildT mJT
"ug^ was the very la* person to be ahmnisL

»,J^* ^'^^ "* ••' •* "'^^t be as weU to wait tilltwnomm. But then you know he is like that-a bit"
SoAqr say," Auntie Hamps agreed.

•*H«»e fOQ Ken the kid? " Edwin asked.^- About two minute^" «id Maggie •• If, piti^ to w»tch

'*Wkf? Isheinp^?"

w

t\
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ra
«*llot nhtt you'd caB pua Nol. IM li* lo

Wooied ftboirt himaelf. He*! got a taviflc fcver• hiii

oertMB hePt delkiow lometunei. Poor little ^ng !
**

Tmzb {Reamed in her eyes. The plight of die b^ had
weakened her piejodices againat him. Awmedly he w net
'rough' now.

Aatoonded and fris^ilened by dtoae dumawring tean, Bdwin
oKiMBaed, ** You doot BBeaa to aay there's actual dai^v?"

** WeU " ll^pe hesitated, and stopped.

There was silence kx a moaent Edwin felt diat the !»•
tion was now further intensified.

** I eiqwet you've heMd lAout the poor Vicar," Mm Hanpa
Anereally insinuated. Edwin mutely damned her.

Mi«gie looked up sharply. "No 1 . . . H^s notp-^"
161. Hamps nodded twice.

The tears vaniabdd firom Maggie's eyes, forced backwards by
tM Ae seoet pride that was in her. It was oiMrious that not
die mm ot the Vicar had originaUy caused these tears; bat
nevertheless there should be no shadow of n'i'^indwitiiiidiim,

The death of the View must he associated with no asore 1

s^ of distress in Maggie thm in otheas. She owat be
suspicion. For one acute moment, as he lead her thoi^^ mad
as the profound sacrificial ^tagedy <^her entire eristmee looked
less indistinctly than usual before him, Edwin oaMii In diink

about hima^ and Hilda.

She made a qaxdi hystaical movemmt
**! wish you'd go across* Edwin," she said harshly.

«ril go

l^ad to go.

now," he answered, with softness. And he was

IV

It was Osmond Oignave who opened to him die ftoot door
ef Laae End House. Maggie had told tte old gentleman that

she should send Edwin over, and he was wanderiz^ vaguely

about in nervous ezpectatioD. In an instant they were discussing

GetMge's eaae, and the advisability of telqpaphii^ to EGlda.

Mm, OqpKave mmediately joined diem in the halL Both
fiidier and mother clearly stood in awe of the gaide but

pcwertd Janet And somehow the child was ooasidared as her
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priTiteaito, into wUch otbat ought not amiit theoMifw •«
a« coone of telegimphing, thejr diew hin, tow«d. them « ai^foreeinent. bat while Mn. Cpe.^ ft^y delayed h«I

^^^won't do «y henn. «iyhow.* M 0«nond, fnely

-iJ^jri** ^ •**« » • proce«ion. Ediriii. did notiwh to ten fliem abottt the Vicir. He could lee no mL b
k«jfliem«bouttbeyic.r. And yet, before they niched the top•rtheilMis, he heaidhimselfwying in a concerned

"You know about the Vicar of St P^ec'i?*
"Ko."

"Died at four o'clock.*

•*Ofc dear mel Dear aet- murmmed

^ y** w^dently Geoige'i case wai aggiafmted by the Vicar'sdealfc and not only in the eye. of Ato. Otgieaw and hermaOf rtnc husband, but in Edwin's eyea tool Useless for him
to ssgue with himself about idiotic supentitiousness I The deathrfAe Tia» had midoubtedly influenced his attitude towards

»T ^^*f^ ** ** iaaOiDg. outiide a door that was aiar»a»4am burned a gas jet, and beneath the bracket was a IMK

SSt^T^,!'^ Wdal party at Alida's weddi^nnv akmg the landing were other similar records of tiM
wrfdmgs of Marion, Tom, and Jimmie.

Mr Ogseave pushed the door half open.

.

** Janet,** aaid Mr. O^gieavo oonspiratoriallf
"Well?* 60B within the bedroom.
"Hen's Edwin."

Janet «pp««d in the doorway, pale. She was wearing anapron wim a bjk ^
"I—I thought rd just look in and inquire," Edwin md

awkward^, fiddling with his hat and a pocket of his
"Whafshelikenow?* ^

5;

tl

i\
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otorthedoor, njitarioasandMcrad.
•'^«^ mw

O^^. think, yoo oaght to telegr.pl,. -lij M».

hJ^Til'T*'*^^"^ Her eye. .eemed to plereeWm. Why did dKj g«, at him with wch puticuhiiTM

««..^*^r»^S!!!^ "Vou might jurt wire how thing.Me, ud leate it to her to oonw u die think, fit"
^^

objected. "If.ne.riy hdf.{jMt.evennow."
ItwMtrue. Yet Edwin WM more than ever cooKiou. of.keen dedre to telegmphat once.

'^ooowou.of.

m±%o^^j! K*""^
fi«t thing in the aomhig.- he

"Wdl, if you think like that." J«et Mquie«»d.
ThefiwgeofMr.. Oigreate lightened
"ra nm down Mid telegmph mywdf, if you like," wud Edwin"Of course you'fe written to her. She'

^_'«««iwm.

"Oh ye.!"

0% .tride, down ThtfUmw l»*«««i k:. n,,.
« -y* "wiwai-

-^ .
"~7*^1"^""*» though AaheoMHloDadc

iqaaie, he met a neiwpiiper boy Aoulint riufllv and wm^^Z^
content, bill of a ^pJ^TJ^T^^^Xm^^^."Duke of Ckitaoe. More wrioo. bmS- -JL JSZ"and fear of influenai wh imm «k»

-_™^- ^ *«« teonrgfi

, .. ,
»"«wH» w» upon «» lowi, upon the floaaMnitr

tangible, oppressiTe, tragic.
wi^wmKy,

^1 ^e ev^ing <^ of the shabby, gtoomy poatHXBce,heltog a ««bby pendl that wa. chained bya^e i^teirS

ml^S*!!^!?^.^* ''"^** • io«rument wa. ticking

of-endmhngwithpMcda He wrote, «C«non^»tt«aD
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,^,

"No^ I know," Mid Bdwin.
"Siipeoc«i pl«Me.»

jwm wme greats cnttcal, agitatiiis d»^ a-JTL^T^

»



CHAPTER XI

BEGINNING OF THE NIGHT

THE next d«7 was fuU of itnmgt saspeMe; it wu ooloand
thnn^hout with that quality of strangeiiett whidi pota a

new^t on aU quotidian occtqiationa and exposes d»eir fiinda-
nenlal unimportance. Edwin aiose to ttie £Mt that a thi^ gray
fog was wrapping the town. Wbsn^he returned heme to bnak-
fiut at nine the fog was certainly more opaque than it had been
an hour earlier. The steam-cars passed like phantoms, with a
cmtbuous clanging of bells. He break&sted under gas—and
alone. Maggie was invisible^ or only to be seen momentarily,
flying acroM the domestic horison. She gave out that she was
very busy in the attics, cleaning those shoddngly neglected
rooms. " Please, sir," said the servant, " Miss Clayhanger says
she's been across to Mr. Oigreave's, and Master George is

about the same." Maggie would not come and tell him herself.

On the previous evening he had not seen her after the leception
of the news about the Vicar. She had gone upstairs when he
came back from the post office. Beyond doubt, she was too
disturbed, emotionally, to be able to &'« him with her customary
tranquillity. She was getting over the shock with brush and
duster up in the attics. He was gUd that she bad not attempted
to be as usual The ordeal of attempting to be as usual would
have tried him perhaps as severely as her.

He went forth again into the fog in a high state of agitation,

constricted with sympathetic distress on Maggie's account,
apprehensive f<w the boy, and painfully expectant of the end
of the day. The whole day slipped away so, hour after mono-
tonous hour, while people talked about ififlii^^a uu) about

$4«
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,4,

"a««dito»teU^h.^M;?!!^ In •wry hem h, Ui.

th* moninc'- Mr On™-_ iTi -I^
""ll taw t tettet in

». fog a,. .b.„M .^ijring.oHlT^ "^ ""^ *»»

«P me window in a tumuii of anticipatioa The air
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548 CLAYHANGER
was absolutely stilL Then he heard a roice say. -Good nkhf
It was undoubtedly Dr. Stirling's voice. The Scotch accenTwas
unmistakable. Was the boy worse? Not necessarily, for the
doctor had said that he might look in again 'last thing.' if
chance favoured. And the Scotch significance of 'lasting'
was notoriously comprehensive; it might include regions beyond
midnight Then Edwin heard another voice: "Thanks ever lomuch! At first it puzzled him. He knew it, and yet ICoind It be the Sunday's voice? Assuredly it was not the voice
Of Mr. Orgreave, nor of any one Uving in the house. It rembded
nim of the Sunday's voice.

Ho,^! ^*
rlT °^ ^ *'**^"' ''^^•"K * »*tch. and going

downstair, ht the gas in the hall, which he had just extinguiS^

luJ"! ^ .°° * "^P* ^°"°** * candlestick m the kitchen, un-
bolted the garden door as quietly as he could, and pass^into

S ?r^?' 7^^ ^*™* **^ ^^ «"<"« »*°o<J upright in the fogHe blundered dong to the dividing wall, placed the candle on

tL^V^ ^''^'^^ '**^' ^"^ approached the house, whichshowed gleams at several windows, and rang the bea And in
feet It was Charbe Orgreave himself who opened the door. Anda lantern, stuck carelessly on the edge of a chair, was stiUburning in the halL

^^'

II

In a moment he had learnt the chief facts. HUda had gone

I^ ^^^T' ^"^ ?^"' *^"* °^ ^^^& "d brought Wmdown with her to watch over her child. Once more she haddone somethmg which nobody could have foreseea The train
--«ot the London express, but the loop-was Ute. The pair

had fulfilled his promise to look in if he could. The two docZ
«lr°.^n

*"'°'' *" ''^^'' ^' ^^ ^»d found themselves
substantuUly m agreement Moreover, the child was if «,ything

S^Atii
^"*'- J^ ^'^^^"^ ^"^ g^"'- Charles «dW .H^ S . ^K ^/

""^^^
'° "'* "P* *°^ ^'^ i««»t«i that

i^.w • 1*° i^
^i »t appeared that Janet had rested butnot slept m the afternoon.

Charlie took Edwin mto the small breakfiut-room. where
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Omond Orgreave was waiting, and the three men continued todiscuss the situatioa Thev w^ri. >ii «r »k 7 cominued to

•he .ranqdlUv of high phi^p^ T^^'lT"'orcely what he did. Ws joMch 7^ ~ .
'""'

»ult of consdoo. Toliti^ hTI^ rj!i"',
""^ '^ ""

r^-.-o^^-S5iH"-^^^

to «d („ „„ hi, h«l.L t^.»* *^'T'.""'™« '"K""^

*-. rou .jy„„, .ped.ii^rwhi".^::^,^"' "*""''••

b.if^^;s "
-^ «"«»' - -w » -^ i-if-^oi -d

"I've told you he's eridently a little better A^A- n. i-

Z^'"^'-^ I-nao„'d.po«:e^ SS.^
gi»en Bim > nther obnom sense of importance. He kJdeveloped mto . n«n with . stake in thecouWS he tti^tamoujtjch, Uke such a nun. and toot o«7'a*^™1

••Bu7:Sat's^:fintLSr if, itrr"'? r-«"~

.*.,cockgothoid*o/r,1 ^»T/rSe*SS:^
'''^' '^

'«>der««.dit,the«an,th«ety,SifMa«z.^^- *• '

-4 '

:?
'

at

»
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Charlie laughed, and prodded his father with a forefinger

in a soft r^on near the shoulder, disturbing his balance.
"You've been reading the 'B-MJ.,'" he said, "and so you
needn't pretend you haven't !

"

Osmond paused an instant to consider the meaning of thetf
initiftli.

"What if I have?" he demanded, raising his eyebrows, "I
say there are three types "

"Thirty J you might be nearer the mark with thirty," Charlie
interrupted him. " The fi&ct is that this division into types is all

very well in theory," he proceeded, with easy disdain. " But m
practice it won't work out Now for instance, what this kid has
won't square with any of your three types. It's purely febrile^

thafs what it is. Rare, decidedly rare, but leas rare in children

than Ja adults—at any' rate in my experience—in my experience.

If his temperature wasn't so high, I should say the thing might
last for days—weeks even. I've known it. The first question
I put was—4ias he been in a stupor? He had. It may racur.

That, and headache, and the absence of localized nervous
symptoms " He stopped, leaving the sentence in the air,

grandiose and formidable, but of no purport

Charlie shrugged his shoulders, allowing the behokler to

choose his own interpretation of the gesture.

"You're a devili^ wonderful fellow," said Osmond grimly

to his son. And Charlie winked grimly at Edwin, who grimly
smiled.

"You and your 'British Medical Journal' 1" Charlie
exclaimed, with an uony from which filial affection was not
absent, and again prodded his father in the same spot

"Of course I know I'm an old man," said Osmond, con-

descendingly rejecting Charlie's condescension. He thought he
did not mean what he said ; nevertheless, it was the expression

of the one idea irtiicb latterly beyond all other ideas had
possessed him.

in

Janet came into the room, and was surprised to see Edwin.
She was in a state of extreme fatigue—pale, with burning eyes,

and hair that has lott the gracefulness of its curves.
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" So 70a know? " the Mid
Edwin nodded.

" It seemi Tre got to go to bed," the went on. " Father,
you must go to bed too. Mother's gone. Ifs fnghtfuUy late.
Come along now !

"

She was insistent. She had been worried during the greater
part of the day by her restless parents, and she was determined
not to leaTe either of them at large.

"Charlie, you might run upstairs and see that everything's
all right before I go. I shall get up again at four."

"Ill be off," said Edwin.
"Here

I
Hold on a bit," Charlie objected. "Wait till I

come down. Let*s have a yam. You dont want to 00 to bed
yet"

Edwm agreed to the suggestion, and was left alone in the
breakfast-room. What struck him was that the new situation
created by HUda's strange caprice had instantly been accepted
by everybody, and had indeed already begun to seem quite
natural He esteemed highly the demeanour of aU the
Oigreaves. Neither he himself nor Maggie could have surpassed
them in their determination not to exaggemte the crisis, m their
determination to bear themadves simply and easily, and to
speak with lightness, evtti with occasional humour. There were
few qualities that he admired more than this.

And what was her demeanour, up there in the bed-
room?

Suddenly the strangeness of HUda's caprice presented
itself to him as even more strange. She had merely gone to
Ealing and captured Charlie. Charlie was understood to have
a considerable practice. At her whim all his patients had been
abandoned. What an idea, to bring him down like Ais I What
tremendous faith in him she must have I And Edwin remem-
bered distinctly that the first person who had ever spoken to
him of Hilda was Charlie I And in what terms of admiration I

Was there a long and secret understanding between these two?
They must assuredly be far more intimate than he had ever
uspected. Edwin hated to think that Hilda would depend
more upon CharUe than upon himself b a grave difficulty. The
DOtion caused him acute discomfort He war resentftil against

it.

i a
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Chwlie as against a thief who had robbed him of his own. bat
who could not be apprehended and put to shame.

The acute discomfort was jealousy; but this word did not
occur to him.

IV

"I say," Edwin began, in a new intimate tone, when after

r*i!!S**^ * ^^ ^°"8 "*'^*' Charlie Orgreave returned to
toe breakfast-room with the information that for tiie present aU
had been done that could be done.

•• Whafs up?" said CharUe, responding quite eageriy to the
appeal for utimacy in Edwin's voice. He had brought in a
tray with whisky and iu appaiati*, and he set tiiis handUy on
a stool m front of tiie fire, and poked the fire, and generally
made the usual ritualistic preparations for a comforuble talkative
night

Stirhng's case off him ?
" ^*

Edwin smiled idly as he loUed &r back in nn old easy chair
His two mdividuaUties had now merged again into one.

"My boy," Charlie answered, pausing impressively -.nth his
curly head held forward, before dropping into an arm-chair by tiie
stoo^j "you may take it from me tiiat 'deUcate' is not the wordl"Edwm nodded sympatheticaUy, perceiving witii satis&ction
that beneaUi his MetropoHtan mannerism, and his amusine
pomposities, and his perfectiy dandiacal clothes, CharKe sS
remained the Sunday, possibly moie naive tiian ever. This
nmvett of CharUe's was particularly pleasbg to him, for tiie
rwson that it gave him a feeling of superiority to tiie more
bnlliant being and persuaded him tiiat tiie difference between
London and the provinces was inessential and negligible.
Charhe;s hair stdl curled like a boy's, and he had not ou^wn
the noivetl of boyhood. Against tiiese facts tiie &ct tiiat
Charhe was a partner in a fashionable and dashing practice at
Ealmg simply did not weigh. The deference which in tiioughtEdwm had been slowly acquiring for tiiis CharUe, as to whom
impressive news reached Bursley from time to time, melted
ahnost awipletely away. In fundamentals he was convinced
thtt Charhe was an in£uit compared to himseU;
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** Have a drop?"

-uuT*"*ui*'^
°°* *^*° ' ^^' *"** ' '^ »o-n«ht Steady 00with the whisky, old chap."

'

Each took a charged glass and sipped. Edwin, by raising
his arm. could just lodge his glass on the mantelpiece. CharUett« opened his large gun-metal cigarette case, and one match
lifl^ted two cigarettes.

^t^^rTJu^K ^^. '*'""*^ " ^ mediutiTelj blew
out the match and threw it on tho fire, "you may wiu say
•dehcate.' The truth is that if I hadn't seen at once that Stirling
was a very decent sort of chap, and very friendly here, I might
have funked It Yes. I might He came in just iiler w!y
arrived. So I saw him alone-hens. I made a clean breast of
i^ and put myself in his hands. Of course he appreciated the
situation at once; and considering he'd never seen Aer, it was«^ clever of him. ... I suppose people rather like that
Scotch accent of his, down here ? "

"They say he makes over a thousand a year already." Edwin

^^ V^""^
**'^'*^* " '' '**' ^^^ *° ^ ^""^ ^"^

"The deuce he does I" CharUe mmmured, with ingenuous
animation, foohshly betraying by an instant's lack of selfK»ntrol
the fact that Ealing was not Utopia. Envy was in his voice as
h« continued: "Ifs astonishing how some chaps can come
along and walk straight into anything they want-whatever it
happens to be!"

u««srcr u

"What do you think of him as a doctor? "Edwin questioned.
"Seems all right," said CharUe, with a fine brief effort to be

patronizmg.

"He's got a great reputation down here," Edwin said quietly.
Yes, yes. I should say he's quite aU right"

It

How came it that M«. Cannon came and rummaged mm
out ? Edwin knew that he would blush, and so he reached up
for his whisky, and drank, adding : "The old man stiU cUnss to
his old brand of Scotch."

^^
" My dear feUow, I know no more than yon. I was perfectly
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itoggered-I on teU you tlurt. I hadn't leen lier since before
•he was mamed. Only heiml of her again just lately through
Janet. I suppose it was Janet who told her I was at Ealine.
If

•
an ab«)lute feet that just at the fim blush I didn-temi

recognize her."

H
Didn't you ? " Edwin wondered how this could be.

"I did not She came into our surgery, as if she'd oome
out of Ac next room and I'd seen her only yesterday, and she
just asked me to come away with her at once to Bursley. I
thought she was off her nut, but she wasn't She showed me
your telegram."

II

The dickens she did 1 " Edwin was really starded.
"Yes. I told her there was nothing absolutely fatal in a

temperature of 104, It happened in thousands of cases. Then
she explained to me exactly how he'd been iU before, seeminglym the same way, and I could judge from what she said that he
wasn't a boy who would stand a high temperature for very long."

"By the way, what's his temperature to-night?" Edwin
mtemqited.

"10a point 7," said Charlie. "Yes," he resumed, "she did
oonrmoe me it might be serious. But what then? I told her
I couldn't possibly leave. She asked me why not She kept
on asking me why not I said. What about my patients here?
She aaked if any of them were dying. I said no, but I couldn'tim them aU to my partner. I don't think she realized, before
that, that I was in partnership. She stuck to it worse than ever
then. I asked her why she wanted just me. I said aU we
doctors were much about the same, and so on. But U was no
use. The fact is, you ^ow, HUda always had a great notion
of me as a doctor. Can't imaginewhyl Kept it toherself of
course^ joUy dose^ u she did most things, but I'd noticed it
now and then. You know-one of those tremendous beUeft she
has.^^ You're another of her beUefe, if you want to know."

"How do you know? Give us another cigarette." Edwin
was eneedingly uneasy, and yet joyous. One of his fears was
thalUie Sunday might inquire how it was that he signed
telegrams to Hilda with only his Christian name. The Sunday,
however, made no such inquiry.

"How do I knowl- CharUe exclaimed. "I could teU in a
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fcSll^?*'~^i^*'^****^"''*»"**'«8rain. OhI And

ZSi^ilJ?"^*"^^^'^ *"•"**• Yo« needn't iUtterjoanea it wunt common property at one time."
"OhI Rot I "Edwin muttered. " Well, go on I"
"WeU. then I explained that there wm such a thing at«d|cd euquette. . Ahl you AouM hare heani Hilda o^

ni«iical etiquette. You should just hate heaid her on thatUy-medial etiquette vetius the dying child. I sunply had

mettm^ / "^kVk ^"l'^"'
""««^ y°° hadn't «ughtme^home? I maght have been out for the day-a hund^

things. It was sheer aoadent she had caught me. At last
•he said: -Look here, Charlie. wiU you come, or wont you?'"

) <l

VI

"Well, and what did you say?"
"I should teU you she went down on her knees. What

hould you have said, eh, my boy? What could I say ? They've
got you wh» they put it that way. EspedaUy a woman Uke
sheul I teU you she was simply terrific I teU you I wouldn't
go through It again—not for something."

Edwin responsivdy shook.

"I jurt threw up the sponge and came. I told Huskisson
athundenng he, to Mve my face, and away I came, and I've
been with her ever since. Dashed if I haven't 1

"

"Who's Huskisson ?•

"My partner. If anybody had told me beforehand that I
should do such a thing I should have hiughed. Of course, if
you look at it cahnly, ifs preposterous. Preposterous-there's
no other word—from my point of view. But when they begin
to put It the way she put it-well, you've got to decide qdck
whether you U be sensible and a brute, or whether you'U sacrifice
j^urself and be a damned fooL . . . What good am I here?No more good than anybody else. Supposing there is danger?
Wdl, there may be. But I've left twenty or thirty influenraoses
at Ealmg. Every influenza case is dangerous, if it comes to that

"

"Exactly," breathed Edwin.
"I wouldn't have done it for any other woman." Charlie

recommenced. '* Not much I

"

31
'
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"Then why did you do it for her ?"
Charlie .hrugged hi. Aoulder.. "There^ «,mething .bout

fm^K^S^T
••/ She get. hold of you. She*. nothingitS

offtegiMd.^le.
. . . Th«f.the»rtofwoin«n.heii Umte•t«d? But I expect you don't know her u we da-Oh ye., I underhand," Mid Rdwin. "Sh* »».* i^

tremendou.ly fond of the kii-
""^ **

"Ohi ^l^'?* n' . u*^'"*'
»*"•«»• What «« i. he?-

h«l » peetlj rough Omt I^e nero nude out wh» A. ™l-iJ

^0."^'S •""' S^"?* *rt b«, . widow,.
^°^

N(^ Bid Edwin. "I-rebmlyieenher."

_J^Wh«-. u.. ™„e,?. d«,«KW Charii., "Go.pio..„d

"Only fidgety- Mid Edwin.
"I hope thii isnt one of your preUminarie. for dearin. n»t«»d leaving me alone," Charlie complain^ «h^!^ ^

that gla« of your.? Have another ci^^"
^^^"^"^'^

^Theie wa. a «,und that «emed to re.emble a tap on the

character of some unearthly summowl
^^ *^*

Edwm wa. near the door. He he.iUted for «> in««,t
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•fi^ and then with M effort brutquelT opened the door .ml
tookedforthberond th.^ter7ZrLT7Z^I^
;;^';;*W«nngd<mnthepM«ge

" IMd 70U •• he begu. But Hilda ha^: cone. Aa{t»tmAb* -id to Charlie, hi. hand «iU c. CJ^utS"^^C^ She juat knocW and «„ oTll^ Jli'^*

. lw?!l'"^^"'!?^ "P •** "''»'^ «»» <^ «»e room e«acUT likea boy, despite hia tall, nutuie figure of a num ofthirt^

ill



CHAPTER XIl

END OF THE NIGHT

FOR the Mcond time that night Edwin wm left alone for a
long period in the little breakfast-ioom. Charlie't phiaie

• Yoi^re another of her beUefi,' shone Uke a lamp in his mttnorr'

u "1?.. ,^ *^*«** **• ^ •*»" J^Jo™ of Chariie, with
whom Hildas relations were obviously veiy intimate; although
he said to himself, • She never made any appeal to mt, she would
scarcely have «rr help at any price'; nevertheless he felt most
nngularly uphfted and, without any reason, hopeful So much
•o tiiat tiie fate of tiie child became with him a matter of
econdaiy unportance. He excused this apparent caUousness
by makmg sure in his own mind that the child was in no real
danger. On the other hand he blamed himself for ever having
fiuiaed tiiat Hilda was indifferent to Gcoige. She, indifferent
to her own son I What a wretched, stupid slander I He ought
to have known better than that He ought to have known tiiat

fu -nf
^"^^ ^""^ *** maternity tiie mightiest passions. All

that Charhe had said confirmed him in his idolization of her.
One nunute of the grand style.' That was it. Chariie had

judged her very well—damn him I And tiie one minute was
pnceless, beyond all estimation.

The fire sank, witii Uttie sounds of decay ; and he stared at
It, prevented as if by a spell from stooping to make it up, pre-
vented even from looking at his watch. At length be shivered
slightly, and the movement broke the trance. He wandered to
&e door, which CharUe had left ajar, and listened. No sign
of hfel He hstened intently, but his ear could catch nothing
whatever. What were tiiose two doing upstairs witii tiie boy?
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T^^T^ "^t"^ '^ P"^ iHl wwt to the foot

l^^.""wK^J"*~'»^ He WM reminded of"• wgnts ptecedtng his father's death.
Another gM Jet shoired along the corridor at the head of the^^He pat his foot on the first step; U creakedX no^

ZT^ n
*• '•r* o^ • P^'ol in the dead silenca Bm

^^h^^r^T"^ '**"r^
*** '*'*»'' «»t"7one h«i been•iwned by this explotioa ImpeUed by nerrous curiositr322;nng carelea. he climbed ^e reverberating. c^^pSnbg

naught His heart was obstreperously beatins Part nTthl

Sn?^Hk^*;K*;,f" I-t^chirr'he ^"b^^Ae h^ Itte a th«f. hke « spy. Should he knock, diloert^

^t^J:J!?"?^**'^'^P' The strange roman^hS^tence, and of aU existence, flowed around him in mysterioJ!
currents, obsessing him.

/•«««««

Suddenly the door opened, and Charlie, barely aroidins ac^ started back in alarm. Then cLi. 4^'hi!
df-possession and carefully shut the door.

-I WM just wondering whether I could be any use." Bdwintammered m a whisper.
-"yiwe, aawm

StiriSj^JlS*''?' "Y* " '^^^ ^' ' "»« ™n wnnd to
Stnling's, and get a drug I want*

"Is he worse?"
••¥«. Thatis—yefc You never know with a child. Thev'reup and down and aU over the phice inside of an hour."
"Can I go?" Edwin suggested.
"Na I can explain to him quicker than you."
" You'll never find your way b this fog "

«R«h, mani D'you think I don't know the town as weU« you? Besides, ifs Kfted considerably."
By a common impulse they tiptoed to the window at the endOf the corridor. Across the lawn could be dimly discerned agleam through the trees.

' uawraea a

**rn come with you," said Edwin.
"You'd much better stay here—in case.^
"ShaU I go into the bedroom?"
"Certainly."

ii!

M fj
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CHuurlie tamed to descend the stain.
-I nay," Edwm caUed after him in a load whisper, "when

you get to the gate—you know the house—you go up the side
entiy. The night bell's lather high up on the left hand."

"All right I AUrightl-CharUe replied impatiently. "Just
come and ihttt the front door after me. I don't want to
bang it"

When Edwin crept into the bedroom he was so perturbed by
contmuaUy growing excitement that he saw nothing deariy
ejreept the central group of objects : that is to say, a narrow bed.
whose burden was screened from him by its foot, a table, an
empty d»ir, the gas-globe luminous against a dark-green blind,
and HiWa m black, alert and erect beneath the down-flowing
hght The rest of the chamber seemed to stretch obscuieW
away mto no confines. Not for several seconds did he even
notice the fire. This confusing excitement was not caused by
anything external such as the real or supposed peril of the child •

It had Its source within.

As won as Hilda identified him her expression changed from
the mUat frowning stare of inquiry to a smUe. Edwin had
never before seen her smUe in that way. The smile was weak
resigned, ahnr>st piteous; and it was extraordinarily sweet He
closed the dt^r quietly, and moved in silence towards the bed.
She nodded an affectionate welcome. He returned her greeting
eagerly, and aU his constraint was loosed away, and he felt at
<»8e, and happy. Her face was very pale indeed against the
ghttering bUckness of her eyes, and her sombre disordered hair
and untidy dress; but it did not show fatigue nor extreme
anxiety; it was a &ce of cahn meekness. The sleeves of her
dress were reversed, showing the forearms, which gave her an
appearance of deshabille, homely, mtimate, confiding. "So it
was common property at one time," Edwin thought, recalUng a
phrase of Charlie's in the breakfast-room. Strange: he wanted
her m aU her disarray, with all her woes, anxieties, soUcitudes;
he wanted her, piteous, meek, beaten by destiny, weakly smiling;
he wanted her because she stood so^ after the immense, master-
fill effort of the day, watching in acquiescence by that bed I
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a«"o<l<led«eun. "H.Tetli.t chair."

«»^i^^ «^^1I::?l^l- '
"• '«"^ "P»n

"•""KrucudBTS^i^ L^^'^ ?""*' •

To think of GwtMtahi.^^ ™'" °' '^' "'«"•

tout WM intolerablel
"«w«i7 ... me con*

J^ of .ft ce-ing «,eetne«.^^e^elt ttfh\liltJli::

y^ Hikb replied, fingering .bKntly the clinical ther-

* i1
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mometer that ^th a lot of other gear lajr on the tabl& " Ift
nearly 105. It can't last like this. It won't I've been
through it with him before, but not quite so bad."

"I didn't think anyone could have influenza twice^ to soon,"
Edwin murmured.

" Neither did I," said she. •« Still, he must have been sicken
ing for it before he came down here." There was a pause. She
wiped the boy's forehead. "This change has come on quite
suddenly," she said, in a different voice. " Two hours ago—less

than two hours ago—there was scarcely a sign of that rash."

"What is it?"

" Charlie says it's nothing particular.*

" What's CharUe gone for ?
"

" I don't know." She shook her head ; then smiled. **JtHU
it a good thing I brou^t him ?

"

Indubitably it was. Her caprice, characterized as prepos-
terous by males, had been justified. Thus chance often justifies

WMuen, setting at naught the high priests of reason.

Ill

Looking at the unconscious and yet tormented child, Edwin
was aware of a melting protective |Mty for him, of an immense
desu« to watch over his rearing with all insight, sympathy, and
help, so that in George's case none of the mistakes and
cruelties and misapprehensions should occur which had occurred
in his own. This feeling was intense to the polai (tf being
painful

" I don't know whethor you know <w not," he said, " but we're
great pals, the infant and I."

Hilda smiled, and in the very instant of seeing the smile its

effect upon him was such that he humiliated himself before her in

secret for ever having wildly suspected that she was jealous of

the attachment " Do you think I don't know all about that ?"

shf. murmured. « He wouldn't be here now if it hadn't been for

that" After a silence she added : " You're the only person that

he ever has really cared for, and I can tell you he likes you
better than be likes me."

." How do you know that ? "
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!i{>?**^ *J
*• 'wy he trik. and looks.*

uft^"^ "sz?^ sr:si^"^ -^ a. wy ,„

Slowly her &ce coloured, and she wiSiT
^

place, and cautiously tenSiT ^^^ V7 *?*^*'^'*-

V^ and hi. heart i4s loud
^' h«! .eised him

.pa^%7Ser:rw?e:r°^r^^ r^---'they were by themselves not in rt!^JT u ^ *""•'<»» **»«

••But »

"But what?"
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"OhfsherepHedmJknjr. "TiMt wm tor om.AInt ebe.When he came out of pmon the fint tune thw anested htm
•gam mstantly-— » "^ • . - f ^^m^uMm

"I
jr—M I wai told. It was m Scotland."

There was a rattle as of haUstones on the window. They
both itarted. '

"That must be Charlie r she eiclaimed,suddenl7loosmg
her exatement under this pwte«t « He doesn't want to^
and wake the house."

*

Edwin ran out of the room, sliding and sUpping down the
deserted staus that waited patiently through the night for
human feet »• "

ust as the door opened. "I me«,t to take the big keyTiInd
then I foigof He had a little round box in his himd. Hemo *^ the stairs two and three at a time.

rr' /in slowly doswlthe door. He could not bring himself
to Mow Charlie and, after a moment's vacillatton. he went
back mto the braakfast^oom.

IV

Amazing, incalculable woman, wrq>ped within fold after fold
of mysteryl He understood better now, but even now there
were thmgs that he did not understand; and the greatest enigma
of all remained unsolved, the original enigma of her treache^ to
himsclt ... And she had chosen just that moment, just that
cnsis, to reireal to him that sinister secret which by some
unguessed means she had been able to hide fiom her acquaint-
ance. NaturaUy, if she wished to succeed with a boardine-
bouse m Brighton she wouM becompeUed to conceal somehow
the fact thatshe was the victim of a bigamist and her child
without a lawful name I The merest prudence would urge her
to conoeabnent so long as concealment was possible; yes, even
from Janet I Her other friends deemed her a widow; Tanet
thought her the wife of a convict; he alone knew that she was
neither wife nor widow. Through what scathing experience she
mujt have passedl An unfiuniliar and disconcerting mood
graduaUy took complete possession of ban. At fiiat he did not
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iutiiictiye,
eameOf uidyie h. It

unrauoiiiqg, otfelen J07.
Then, after a long period of beatific loUtnde in the braddut-

wc«.l«heMdrterithynoi«. in the hidl. and hi, fiuicy jumped

S.^i^r«"J
bmgljjr E«dt«d, umeflecting. he hiSiSfbtoAe halL Johimie Oq^reafe, who had let hinwelf in with aktchkey. was shutting and bolting the front door. Johnnie'ssuipme was the greater. He started violently on seeing Edwin

When Edwin informed him that Hilda had come, and CharUe
with her, and that those two were watching by the bov thmr^t

veroai symptoms of astomshment

'J
How is Geoi^?" he asked with an effort, as if ashamed.

"He isn't much better," said Edwin evasirely.
"™™*^

Johnnie made a deprecatory sound with his tongue against
his hps, and fiowned, determined to take his prop^ .hSeinme general anxiety.

*^

With orefnl, dignified moTements, he removed his silk batttd his heavy ulster, revealing evening-dress, and a coloued
icarf tiut overhung a crumpled shirt-front

•* WhereVe you been ?" Edwin asked.
** Tennis dance. Didn't yon know?**
"Nob" said Edwin.

"Really l» Johnnie murmured, with a fahdy ingenuous air.
After a pause he said: "TheyVe left you an alone, Aen?»

I WM in the breakfcst-room,- said Edwin, when he had
given further information.

They walked into tiie breakftst-room togetiier. Chariie's
cigwettfrcase lay on tiie tray.

"Those your cigarettes ?" Johnnie inquired.
"Na They're CharUe's."

"OhI Master Chariie's, are tiiey? I wonder if they're any
good- He took one fastidiously. Between two enormous
outblowmgs of smoke he said: "Well, I'm dashed I So
Chariie's come witii her I I hope tiie kid'U soon be better
I should have been back long ago, only I took Mrs. arii
Hamson home."

"Who's Mrs. Chris Hamson?"
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-Dontyoaknovher? SWi a ripping womm.'
He stood then in aU the iplendoor of thirtr jmn, withOKW ttun ChwUrt <Mlwrf, poUtely tiying to enter into the life

of the houiehold, bnt fiuling to do so because of his praoceupa.
faon with the rippingness of Mrs. Chris Hamson. The sight ofhnn gave pleasure to Edwin. It did not occur to him to Sane
the joung man with being callous.

When the cigarette was burnt, Johnnie sald^
"Well, I think I shaU leave seeing CharUe till breakftst"

wtthedthat he had gone to bed half a minute sooner; for in
Uie corridor he encountered Janet, who had risen and was re-
turning to her post; and Janet's face, though she meant it not
was an accusatioa F<^ o'clock had struck.

It was nearly half-past seren before Edwin lefk the house

ones, but he had not revisited the sick-room nor seen Hilda
•gam. The boy's condition was scarcely altered: if then wasany change, it was for the better.

««» was

Dawn had broken. The fog was gone, but a fidnt misth«^ m the toees over the damp lawn. The air was piercingly
chilL Yaimmg and glancing idly about him, he perceived acunous object on the dividing wall It was the liidlestick
which he had left there on the previous night The candle was
entirely consumed. " I may as well get over the wall.- he said^^'^ ^* •crambled up it with adventurous cheerluhiess.
«id took the candlestick with him; it wm covered withdK«of
moistjire. He deposited it in the kitchen, where the smntwasdeanmg the range. On the oak chest in the hall bvthe
"Manchester Guardian." freshly arrived. He opened it with
anoth« heavy yawn. At the head of on^: column he read.
• D«A rf the Duke of Clarence," and at the head of anothS
Death of Cardinal Manning." The double news shocked him

s&My;dy. He thought of what those days had been to others
beside himsel£ And he thought : "Supposing after all the kid
doesn't come through'?"



CHAPTER XIII

HSR HEART

A^^>^ b«en to bosinen and breakfasted as ustaL

flTtlJ^T? T""^ ^ ^^ ^^'P •* **° ^<^«*- He did no!red tired, but his manner iras very curt, eren with Stifford. andmd«^oly had takenjhe place of his joy. The wholTto^

^J^^A^T^ *? •'^**" '" «'*»*"» luxuriously. But

^Zt^^^^'f^^^'^^'^^^^y' There^wuno
reason font There was less reason for it than there had been

b'lHr h!^''~''
-<J.«kethetown.hefoundplti^

mhis state. He had no real desire to change it At nnon h*
«ddenly went off home^ thus upsettingSrd^'J^Zn^
for the diMer-hour. "I riuU lie down for a bit,- hTsaid toMaggie. He slept tiU a Uttle after one o'clock, ind he^d

r^,^- u"*T^ "f^ ""^ satisfaction. '^Ihoot had a sleep-Aft« dumer he lay down again, and slept tiU nearly^odock. It was with the most agreeable sensations iaMte
^^.y. meUncholy was passing; it had not entirelygone, but he could foresee the end of it as of an eclipse. Hemade the discovery that he had only been tired. Now hei~s somewhat reposed. And as he lay in repose he wmi^
^ an mt«isified perception of himself as a physical onanismHe thought calmly, « What afine thing life is/-

^
"I^ just going to bring you some tea up," said Ma«dewho met lum on the stain as he came down."^"! heaKl

moving. WiU you have some?"
«««« you

He rubbed his eyes. His head seemed still to be distended
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with sleeps and thi« w«i t part of hii wdl-b«ng. "Awl» h*
repbed, with hiy satufaction. "ThatTl jwt potmeright-

George it much better," nid Massie.
"Good!" he laid heartUy.

Joy, wUd and ezultbg, luiged through him onoe moie: and
It WM of sudi a turbulent nature that it would not suffer any ex.
animation of it« origin. It posteswd him by its might Ashe
dr-ik the admirable tea he felt that he still needed a lot mow
weep. There were two points of pressure at the top of his head.But he knew that he could sleep, and sleep well, whenever he
chose; and that on the morrow his body would be perfecUv
restored. '

Hewalkedbrisklyback to the shop, intending to work, andhe wasa httle perturbed to find that he could not work. Hishead refused. He sat in the cubicle vaguely staring. Then heWM startled by a tremendous yawn, which seemed to have its
inception in the rery centre of his being, and which by the namr
of Its escape almost broke him m pieces. 'Tre never vawn^
Uce that brfore," he thought, apprehensive. AnoSTjST^
the same seismic kmd succeeded immediately, and theee fright,
rul yawns continued one after another for semal minutes. -d,laivmg hmi weaker th^ the one before. "I'd better gThome
while I can.- he thought, intimidated by the suddennessVlndtte
m^ousness of the attack. Hewenthome. Maggieatonce
jauIAat he would be better in b«i. and to hisowTIJK^
heagreed. He could not eat the meal that Maggie brought to
his room. ** »«,»» *m

"There's something the matter with you," said Massie."Na I'm only tired." He knew it was a lie.

"You're simply burning," she said, but she refrained fromany argument, and left him.

pA"^"^'^
Hi. „dcip.«<«» i. u« ..^^

Later, Maggie came back.

•.."•ii*"l^'-
^^^^^ "^' "^ ^"*^y' ^ ^ ^ioo'way. Shewas silhouetted against the light from the landing. The doctorm moummg, stood behind her.

^^

'

the"^'^*^'^
Whatthedevi^ But he did not continue
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A *?'*' •*'?"*^**^*«'w>«*witufii«| op the MI. and
the glare wounded his eyet.

i^»^w^na

fotft Not bMll7, 1 hope. But jrotfte got it »U right"

to.Sr^i l!L*!.*'*^**
^'^ ^^'-"S*" '^ •Iw.y.

tome that by Tiitoe of «Hne special prudence, or immunity,
or nristing power, pecuhar to them alone, they would escape

!S'«wC'^S^u™**.'"*"*P***'°^ In the middle oftt« ^t, anud femish tossmgs and crises of thirst, and horrible

SSTh^T'J^T "^ humiliating I Supposing he died?

SZ H^K "^S**"!:
The strangest, the most monstrous^n^did happen. For the first time in his life he la? m the

gennfae fear of derth. He had nerer been iU before! AndnowhewasiU. He knew what it was to be ilL The stupid,
blundenng dumsmess of death aroused his angry resenlmStNo I It was impossible that he should die I Pe^e did iS"e
Oi infiuensa.

^f^t?*'* ^''l*^ f
****** '^*»«*- But Edwin said to him.df: He may hate laughed only to cheer me up. Theynem

iS.^ **^ JL*^**"
And ereiy ceD of his bSy was

ntiatod. poisoned, mefficient.. profoundly demoralised. Ordinarv
hetfth seemed the most precious and the least attainable boon.

U

K ^J^^""^ o* time that were aU but mterminable.

2 T^u^. completely orer. It had lasted a hundred houiofw^ch the first fifty had e«di been an age. It was a feS
•tt.dk sjnul^ to George's, but less serious. Edwin had posriWy
-ughttte infection at Knjye Railway Station : yet whr^uld
tell? Now he was m the drawmg-room, shaved, clothed, butwesnng sUppers for a sign that he was only conyalescent, andbeause the doctor had forbidden him the street He it in
front of the fire, m the easy duur that had been his Other's

^""!!: ^.^ ^.}^ hand were an accumulation of newspapers

Jr1^ * **P
*"" "«^*' '°'°* **"'"««• l«"«" "nd dooments^ t^assKluous Stifford after a visit of sympathy and ofearn. The declining sun shone with weak goodwiU on the

caraen.
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^PhM^ A, tbeit^ a Mr,- nod «!• mntM, opnb^ the

H|Wal in spite of the extreme improbability of it beii« Hfldit
HUdth^nemietfootinhi.hou«j. Nefertheleir^odiiB
It WM Hild., M^gie woold .mmtdl, come intoSeTUS
«)om--d,e could not do othenri«-Huid the thre^cometed
tatenriew would, he felt, be teiy trying. He knew thtt MMgie.
far fome rcMon inexpUcable by eigument. wu out of lymm^y
with Him-, M with Hilda'. «». She h«I giren hii7«SulJ
newi of George, who was now at about the mme itage of con-
raleaoence as himaelf, but ihe scarcely mentioned the mother,
and he had not da«ed to inquire. These thoughts flashed
through his brain in an instant

^^
"Who is it?" he asked gruffly.

K, t?~' ^^ know, sir. ShaU I ask?" replied the seiTant,
blushmg as she perceived that once again she had sinned. She
had new before been in a house where aristocratic ceremony
was earned to such excess as at Edwin's. Her unconquerable
mstmct, upon opening the front door to a weU-dressed stranger
was to rMh off and publish the news that somebody mystoioJ
and grand had come, leaving the noble visitor on thedoo^mat
She had been mstnicted in the ritual proper to these crises, but
with httle good result, for the crises took her unawares.

»^ 'y^ J^ "**** ***• "*"*• "<* ^^ *«" «n7 •»»»," saidEdwm shoruy.

" Miss Clayhanger is gone out, sir."

"Well, run along," he told her impatiently.
He was standing anxiously near the door when she returned

to the room.

" Please, sir, it's a Mrs. Cannon, and ifs you she wants."
"Show her in," he said, and to himself: " My God I

"

In the ten seconds that eUpsed before HUda appeared he
glanced at himself m the mantel mirror, fidgeted with his neck-
be, and wa?ked to the window and back again to his chair. She
had actually called to see him! ... His agiution was extreme.
. . .But how hke her H was to can thus boldly! . . . Maade's
absence wu jnovidential.

^^
Hilda entered, to give him a lesson in blandness. She wore



noM. She had

HER HEART
,y,

70UW not uketbeewyclmir which he off«Sh« uLij!»«t-Ae would «K)t Uke it He bn«lS^.i^: u^^TL^
<toa»«tsfto«the«»iUl duir to hi. iSTwi L toS J^

m«^?2r ^f'**- '» ^^ Wn behind Yoo eee 1mnstat staj away longer Uian's neeesMur "
"* »«i aee i

She imiled. and lifted her vefl at far '• h«
not tmfled before.

« w fter

" Charlie'! gone ba^?"

-Y^^Vi'^^^'!^ Heleftanemgeferyo,,-

^J* Maggie ga^ It me By the^^Trm S^ d,.'.

11

I've jittt seen her," laid Hilda.

"She came in to aee Janet ThejVe hafing a cod oT n- h.

A. Hilda made this wrpridng n«ech die ga»d fiUl at Bdwin.

m
A bluA stowfy corered hi. fiw*. They both «it rilentOn^Ae fire crackled lurtily. Edwin thou7t,« hi. iJSZ««i«ed and entirely confosed him. •'No'oi.er^.^^em hke thM womanl" He wanted to Hm marteAHr^««»pl«h «,me gerture .plendid and dedaive, buTST^^hcldin the hoUow ofthe easy chair a. though by naalvii.. n^^^

« Hilda; he mighti:^e been look^« a^^L w^^lJ
to «ad her fac^ and he could not^\' ^^^%tJin itjjgue trouble. He was afraid of her. T^eMT^
S^^l^hal^^r't^^

"•^ '^^ l^twSS>™mi mai ne Dated ber. The momentt woe btenelT ininA.1

.
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•iBOil eootiBaoiMljr bu^ ia tehiooiiv tfato msmTj^Tl

ttt would iiotipMfc 8h«h«lwithdimimh««Muku,A,'WW not p«k. a» would fciwliinito«»r
••Itt7,"he b«gu grufly, in « wentftU tooe^ cwImi ti towhtt ho wu uybii, ",ou in%ht hm tald m m^^

"I««e«l of telli«t « . li^. h, ,^ ^ "HUakw.
might ban inuted ma mora tkta thitf."

^^

heii^ir^"""^ "Itddyo-tb.tn.th. , «d^
"Yoa told me your bwlMUKl was in priMM,'* he oometedto. to. T0.ee meditative end judidU. He knew not inlSlSSwhj he was tailcing in thia itiaia
She^ to ay. At fim he wa. not ame that ihe wai

enjog. He glanced lurreptitiouslr, tod glanced Lnr aa If

SS^'hllrcSl:'"**''"^'^
••You don't know how much I wanted to teU you I

•• aheWML
8heUdherhaJf-veUedfi«einherh«,d.. AJTiefJe^

Tictmuaed by the blackeat desolation. His one desirTwo^the scene ahouldfiniah, somehow, anyhow.
««^ '^ «bat

vJi!' '^e?'"*'.? '** ****"« **»«» *« aotbiag to s.yNothmgl" She sobbed, stiUcorering her fiu»
"™« " •-7.

•• Never wrote to me—do you mean—.*
She nodded violently twice. "Yes. Tkem/" H* am^^

«». «^l, *.W b.g™ ,. UU ofJ^J"~f^
Totfd know It wai bccuw I couldnt hdo if Sh. ™.t.
m^-doctly taoojh h„ «„o.i«.^ h^U .^Jtl^
that he could not distinguish the words.

^
"What do you say?"

"^ say I couldn't help doing what I did. I kn«» Mn'^i v»..
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»wy«i'd know I oooldn^ hdp k. It was a p Sobt
wttnuf^tA bir.

••OrcovMlkiMwllMl^-lMnld He iMd 10 control Mm.
•liMrory cweAilljr, or bo too would luivo loit connuuid of hit
volM^aeh «u bar powor of raggettion om hia that b«r
nifhiaiiuin aaomed now aearoalf to need an eioiae.

(Somewharowlthinhiniaelfhemiledaiheidtocted thathe,
to hi. ftther*! place, to his fiuher*! rvy chair, wai thus under
oe spen of a woman whose child was nameless. He imUed
frim^r at the thought of Auntie Hamps, of Clara, of the pieUstic
Albertl Thejr were of a diffeient lace, a dilTerant generaUonI
Thejr belonged to a dead world I)

"I shaU teU jroo," Hilda recommenced moumfuUj, but to a
dear and steady Toice, at but releasing her fiux, which was
shaken ke that of a child to chUdlike grie£ "YouTl nerer
understond what I had to go through, and how I couldnt help
mjsetf -she was tragicaUy ptototive—"but I shaU teU you.
. . . You $mut understand I

">

.^•J*"^ **^ •y** Aheady for some moments his bandsMd been desiring the pale wrists between her sleeve and her
gloffc They ftadnated his bands, which, hesitatingly, we^t out
towards them. As soon as she felt his touch, she dropped tohn knees, and her chto almost rested on the arm of his chair.
He bent over a face that was transfigured.

"My heart never kissed any other man but you I" she cried.
"How often and often and often have I kissed you, and yonnewbwwl ... It was for a message that I sent Geoige down
ha^-a message to you t I named him after you. ... Do you
thmk that if dreams could make him your child—he wouldn't be
yours?"

Her courage, and the expression of it, seemed to him to be
sublime.

"You don't know me I" she sighed, less convulsively.
" Don't I! " he said, with lofty confidence.
After a whole decade his nostrils quivered agato to the odour

iu-''"ifL?I'iT°'''" *••""*"*"»»»'** • «^ «»«•««« whh th«
»«toi7rfHiM»I^MW»ytnptotlied.yo«h«««nkgewltbldirfB. Tto
will be foUowed bjr a nord doOing with the muiiage.
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SL^nniT"^ I>«*''»i»« wnid the waves Of her terriWedcTotoon, he WIS iec<*,pen.ed in the hundredth ptrt of « Moodfor dl ^t through her he h.d differed or might^^^
The nmnr problem, wd difficultie. which maniT^thte

^^7JT1' ^'^^^^^^o^^** youngere3wZ
^^*«^^*? "f?^ M of . boy toolexperienced in

«n!K.?r^«'"* ^"^ He braced SSf to thiexquisite burden of Hfe.
-uuwai w uie
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